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PREFACE

DE 1835.

\

AU PEUPLE.

Ce livre a été fait principalement pour vous;

c'est à vous que je l'offre. Puisse-t-il , au mi-

lieu de tant de maux qui sont votre partage

,

de tant de douleurs qui vous affaissent sans

presque aucun repos, vous ranimer et vous

consoler un peu!

^ Vous qui portez le poids du jour, je vou-

^ drais qu'il pût être , à votre pauvre âme fati-

guée, ce qu'est, sur le midi, au coin d'un
*
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champ , l'ombre d'un arbre, si chétif qu'il soit,

à celui qui a travaillé tout le matin sous les

ardents rayons du soleil.

Vous vivez en des temps mauvais, mais ces

temps passeront.

Après les rigueurs de l'hiver , la Providence

ramène une saison moins rude, et le petit

oiseau bénit, dans ses chants, la main bienfai-

sante qui lui a rendu et la chaleur et l'abon-

dance , et sa compagne et son doux nid.

Espérez et aimez. L'espérance adoucit tout,

et l'amour rend toutes choses possibles.

Il y a, en ce moment, des hommes qui souf-

frent beaucoup, parce qu'ils vous ont aimé

beaucoup. Moi, leur frère, j'ai écrit le récit

de ce qu'ils ont fait pour vous et de ce qu'on a

fait contre eux à cause de cela, et, lorsque la

violence se sera usée d'elle-même
,
je le pu-

blierai, et vous le lirez avec des pleurs alors

moins amers, et vous aimerez aussi ces

hommes qui vous ont tant aimé.

A présent, si je vous parlais de leur amour

et de leurs souifrances , on me jetterait avec

eux dans les cachots.

J'y descendrais avec une grande joie, si

votre misère en pouvait être un peu allégée;



mais vous n'en retireriez aucun soulagement

,

et c'est pourquoi il faut attendre et prier Dieu

qu'il abrège l'épreuve.

Maintenant ce sont les hommes qui jugent

et qui frappent : bientôt ce sera lui qui ju-

gera. Heureux qui verra sa justice î

Je suis vieux : écoutez les paroles d'un vieil-

lard.

La terre est triste et desséchée , mais elle

reverdira. L'haleine du méchant ne passera

pas éternellement sur elle comme un souffle

qui brûle.

Ce qui se fait , la Providence veut que cela

se fasse pour votre instruction , afin que vous

appreniez à être bons et justes quand votre

heure viendra.

Lorsque ceux qui abusent de la puissance

auront passé devant vous comme la boue des

ruisseaux en un jour d'orage , alors vous com-

prendrez que le bien seul est durable , et vous

craindrez de souiller l'air que le vent du ciel

aura purifié.

Préparez vos âmes pour ce temps, car il

n'est pas loin, il approche.

Le Christ, mis en croix pour vous, a promis

de vous délivrer.
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Croyez-en sa promesse, et, pour en hâter

raccomplissement , réformez ce qui , en vous

,

a besoin de réforme ; exercez-vous à toutes les

vertus, et aimez-vous les uns les autres, comme
le Sauveur de la race humaine vous a aimés

,

jusqu'à la mort.



PAROLES D'UN CROYANT,

i833.

I.

Au nom du Père, et du Fils, et du Saint-Esprit.

Ameo.

Gloire à Dieu dans les hauteurs des cieux , et paix

sur la terre aux hommes de bonne volonté.

Que celui qui a des oreilles entende
;
que celui

qui a des yeux les ouvre et regarde , car les temps

approchent.

- 1.
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Le Père a engendré son Fils , sa parole , son

Verbe , et le Verbe s'est fait chair , et il a habité

parmi nous ; il est venu dans le monde , et le monde
ne l'a point connu.

Le Fils a promis d'envoyer l'Esprit consolateur ,

l'Esprit qui procède du Père et de lui , et qui est

leur amour mutuel ; il viendra et renouvellera la

face de la terre , et ce sera comme une seconde

création.

Il y a dix-huit siècles , le Verbe répandit la se-

mence divine , et l'Esprit saint la féconda. Les hom-
mes l'ont vue fleurir , ils ont goûté de ses fruits

,

des fruits de l'arbre de vie replanté dans leur pauvre

demeure.

Je vous le dis , ce fut parmi eux une grande joie

quand ils virent paraître la lumière, et se sentirent

tout pénétrés d'un feu céleste.

A présent la terre est redevenue ténébreuse et

froide.

Nos pères ont vu le soleil décliner. Quand il des-

cendit sous l'horizon , toute la race humaine tres-

saillit. Puis il y eut , dans cette nuit, je ne sais quoi

qui n'a pas de nom. Enfants de la nuit , le couchant

est noir, mais l'orient commence à blanchir.



II.

Prêtez l'oreille , et dites-moi d'où vient ce bruit

confus , vague, étrange, que l'on entend de tous

côtés.

Posez la main sur la terre, et dites-moi pourquoi

elle a tressailli.

Quelque chose que nous ne savons pas se remue
dans le monde : il ^ a là un travail de Dieu.

Est-ce que chacun n'est pas dans l'attente? est-ce

qu'il y a un cœur qui ne batte pas?

Fils de l'homme, monte sur les hauteurs, et an-

nonce ce que tu vois.
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Je vois à l'horizon un nuage livide , et autour une

lueur rouge comme le reflet d'un incendie.

Fils de l'homme
,
que vois-tu encore?

Je vois la mer soulever ses flots , et les montagnes

agiter leurs cimes.

Je vois les fleuves changer leur cours , les collines

chanceler , et, en tombant, combler les vallées.

Tout s'ébranle, tout se meut, tout prend un

nouvel aspect.

Fils de l'homme
, que vois-tu encore ?

Je vois des tourbillons de poussière dans le loin-

tain , et ils vont en tout sens , et se choquent , et se

mêlent et se confondent. Ils passent sur les cités

,

et, quand ils ont passé, on ne voit plus que la plaine.

Je vois les peuples se lever en tumulte et les rois

pâlir sous leur diadème. La guerre est entre eux,

une guerre à mort.

Je vois un trône, deux trônes brisés, et les peu-

ples en dispersent les débris sur la terre.

Je vois un peuple combattre comme l'archange

Michel combattait contre Satan. Ses coups sont ter-

ribles ; mais il est nu , et son ennemi est couvert

d'une épaisse armure.

Dieu! il tombe; il est frappé à mort. Aon, il

n'est que blessé. Marie , la vierge mère, l'enveloppe

de son manteau , lui sourit , et l'emporte pour un

peu de temps hors du combat.

Je vois un autre peuple lutter sans relâche, et

puiser de moment en moment des forces nouvelles

dans cette lutte. Ce peuple a le signe du Christ sur

le cœur.
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Je vois un troisième peuple sur lequel six rois ont

mis le pied ; et, toutes les fois qu'il fait un mouve-

ment , six poignards s'enfoncent dans sa gorge.

Je vois sur un vaste édifice , à une grande hau-

teur dans les airs , une croix que je distingue à

peine
,
parce qu'elle est couverte d'un voile noir.

Fils de l'homme, que vois-tu encore?

Je vois l'Orient qui se trouble en lui-même. Il

regarde ses antiques palais crouler , ses vieux tem-

ples tomber en poudre , et il lève les yeux comme
pour chercher d'autres grandeurs et un autre

Dieu.

Je vois , vers l'occident , une femme à l'œil fier

,

au front serein ; elle trace d'une main ferme un
léger sillon , et

,
partout où le soc passe

,
je vois se

lever des générations humaines qui l'invoquent dans

leurs prières et la bénissent dans leurs chants.

Je vois , au septentrion , des hommes qui n'ont plus

qu'un reste de chaleur concentrée dans leur tête, et

qui l'enivre : mais le Christ les touche de sa croix

,

et le cœur recommence à battre.

Je vois , au midi , des races affaissées sous je ne sais

quelle malédiction : un joug pesant les accable, elles

marchent courbées; mais le Christ les touche de sa

croix , et elles se redressent.

Fils de l'homme , que vois-tu encore ?

11 ne répond point : crions de nouveau.

Fils de l'homme
,
que vois-tu ?

Je vois Satan qui fuit, et le Christ entouré de

ses anges qui vient pour régner.





m.

Et je fus transporté en esprit dans les temps an-

ciens, et la terre était belle, et riche, et féconde;

et ses habitants vivaient heureux ,
parce qu'ils vi-

vaient en frères.

Et je vis le Serpent qui se glissait au milieu d'eux :

il fixa sur plusieurs son regard puissant , et leur

àme se troubla, et ils s'approchèrent, et le Serpent

leur parla à l'oreille.

El, après avoir écouté la parole du Serpent, ils

se levèrent et dirent : Nous sommes rois.

Et le soleil pâlit , et la terre prit une teinte fu-
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nèbre, comme celle du linceul qui enveloppe les

morts.

Et l'on entendit un sourd murmure, une longue

plainte , et chacun trembla dans son cœur.

En vérité, je vous le dis , ce fut comme au jour

oii l'abîme rompit ses digues , et où déborda le dé-

luge des grandes eaux.

La Peur s'en alla de cabane en cabane , car il n'y

avait point encore de palais , et elle dit à chacun des

choses secrètes qui le firent frissonner.

Et ceux qui avaient dit : Nous sommes rois
,
pri-

rent un glaive , et suivirent la Peur de cabane en

cabane.

Et il se passa là des mystères étranges ; il y eut

des chaînes , des pleurs et du sang.

Les hommes , effrayés , s'écrièrent : Le meurtre a

reparu dans le monde. Et ce fut tout, parce que la

Peur avait transi leur âme , et ôté le mouvement à

leurs bras.

Et ils se laissèrent charger de fers , eux et leurs

femmes et leurs enfants. Et ceux qui avaient dit :

Nous sommes rois , creusèrent comme une grande

caverne ; et ils y enfermèrent toute la race humaine

,

ainsi qu'on enferme des animaux dans une étable.

Et la tempête chassait les nuages , et le tonnerre

grondait , et j'entendis une voix qui disait : Le Ser-

pent a vaincu une seconde fois , mais pas pour tou-

jours.

Après cela je n'entendis plus que des voix con-

fuses , des rires , des sanglots, des blasphèmes.

Et je compris qu'il devait y avoir un règne de Satan
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avant le règne de Dieu. Et je pleurai, et j'espérai.

Et la vision que je vis était vraie : car le règne de

Satan s'est accompli , et le règne de Dieu s'accom-

plira aussi ; et ceux qui ont dit : Nous sommes rois,

seront à leur tour renfermés dans la caverne avec

le Serpent, et la race humaine en sortira ; et ce sera

pour elle comme une autre naissance , comme le

passage de la mort à la vie. Ainsi soit-il.





IV.

Vous êtes fils d'un même père , et la même mère

vous a allaités
;
pourquoi donc ne vous aimez-vous

pas les uns les autres comme des frères ? et pourquoi

vous traitez-vous bien plutôt en ennemis?

Celui qui n'aime pas son frère est maudit sept fois,

et celui qui se fait l'ennemi de son frère est maudit

septante fois sept fois.

C'est pourquoi les rois et les princes, et tous ceux

que le monde appelle grands , ont été maudits : ils

n'ont point aimé leurs frères et ils les ont traités en

ennemis.
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Aimez-vous les uns les autres, et vous ne crain-

drez ni les grands , ni les princes , ni les rois.

Ils ne sont forts contre vous que parce que vous

n'êtes point unis, que parce que vous ne vous aimez

pas comme des frères les uns les autres.

Ne dites point : Celui-là est d'un peuple, et moi je

suis d'un autre peuple. Car tous les peuples ont eu

sur la terre le même père, qui est Adam, et ont dans

le ciel le même père, qui est Dieu.

Si l'on frappe un membre , tout le corps souffre.

Vous êtes tous un même corps : on ne peut oppri-

mer l'un de vous, que tous ne soient opprimés.

Si un loup se jette sur un troupeau , il ne le dé-

vore pas tout entier sur-le-champ : il saisit un mouton

et le mange. Puis , sa faim étant revenue , il en saisit

un autre et le mange : et ainsijusqu'au dernier; car

sa faim revient toujours.

Ne soyez pas comme les moutons, qui, lorsque le

loup a enlevé l'un d'eux , s'effraient un moment et

puis se remettent à paitre. Car, pensent-ils, peut-être

se contentera-t-il d'une première ou d'une seconde

proie : etqu'ai-je affaire de m'înquiéter de ceux qu'il

dévore ? Qu'est-ce que cela me fait, à moi? il ne me
restera que plus d'herbe.

En vérité
,
je vous le dis , ceux qui pensent ainsi

en eux-mêmes sont marqués pour être la pâture de

la bête qui vit de chair et de sang.



Quand vous voyez un homme conduit en prison

et au supplice, ne vous pressez pas de dire : Celui-là

est un homme méchant, qui a commis un crime

contre les hommes :

Car peut-être est-ce un homme de bien
,
qui a

voulu servir les hommes, et qui en est puni par

leurs oppresseurs.

Quand vous voyez un peuple chargé de fers et

livré au bourreau , ne vous pressez pas de dire : Ce

peuple est un peuple violent
,
qui voulait troubler

la paix de la terre :

3.
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Car peut-être est-ce un peuple martyr, qui meurt

pour le salut du genre humain.

Il y a dix-huit siècles , dans une ville d'Orient , les

pontifes et les rois de ce temps-là clouèrent sur une

croix , après l'avoir battu de verges , un séditieux
,

un blasphémateur, comme ils l'appelaient.

Le jour de sa mort , il y eut une grande terreur

dans l'enfer, et une grande joie dans le ciel :

Car le sang du Juste avait sauvé le monde.



VI.

Pourquoi les animaux trouvent-ils leur nourri-

ture , chacun suivant son espèce ? c'est que nul

parmi eux ne dérobe celle d'autrui , et que chacun

se contente de ce qui suffit à ses besoins.

Si , dans la ruche , une abeille disait : Tout le

miel qui est ici est à moi , et que là-dessus elle se

mît à disposer, comme elle l'entendrait, des fruits

du travail commun
,
que deviendraient les autres

abeilles ?

La terre est comme une grande ruche, et les

hommes sont comme des abeilles.
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Chaque abeille a droit à la portion de miel néces-

saire à sa subsistance ; et si
,
parmi les hommes , il

en est qui manquent de ce nécessaire , c'est que la

justice et la charité ont disparu d'au milieu d'eux.

La justice , c'est la vie ; et la charité , c'est encore

la vie, et une plus douce et une plus abondante vie.

Il s'est rencontré de faux prophètes qui ont

persuadé à quelques hommes que tous les autres

étaient nés pour eux ; et ce que ceux-ci ont cru

,

les autres l'ont cru aussi sur la parole des faux

prophètes.

Lorsque cette parole de mensonge prévalut , les

anges pleurèrent dans le ciel , car ils prévirent

que beaucoup de violences , et beaucoup de crimes,

et beaucoup de maux, allaient déborder sur la

terre.

Les hommes , égaux entre eux , sont nés pour

Dieu seul, et quiconque dit une chose contraire dit

un blasphème.

Que celui qui veut être le plus grand parmi

vous soit votre serviteur ; et que celui qui veut être

le premier parmi vous soit le serviteur de tous.

La loi de Dieu est une loi d'amour, et l'amour ne

s'élève point au-dessus des autres, mais il se sacrifie

aux autres.

Celui qui dit dans son cœur : Je ne suis pas

comme les autres hommes, mais les autres hommes
m'ont été donnés pour que je leur commande , et

que je dispose d'eux et de ce qui est à eux à ma fan-

taisie; celui-là est fils de Satan.

Et Satan est le roi de ce monde , car il est le roi
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de tous ceux qui pensent et agissent ainsi ; et ceux

qui pensent et agissent ainsi se sont rendus
,
par

ses conseils, les maîtres du monde.

Mais leur empire n'aura qu'un temps, et nous

touchons à la tin de ce temps.

Un grand combat sera livré, et l'ange de la justice

et l'ange de l'amour combattront avec ceux qui se

seront armés pour rétablir parmi les hommes le

règne de la justice et le règne de l'amour.

Et beaucoup mourront dans ce combat , et leur

nom restera sur la terre comme un rayon de la

gloire de Dieu.

C'est pourquoi , vous qui souffrez , prenez cou-

rage , fortifiez votre cœur : car demain sera le jour

de l'épreuve , le jour où chacun devra donner avec

joie sa vie pour ses frères ; et celui qui suivra , sera

le jour de la délivrance.





VII.

Lorsqu'un arbre est seul , il est battu des vents

et dépouillé de ses feuilles; et ses branches, au

lieu de s'élever, s'abaissent comme si elles cher-

chaient la terre.

Lorsqu'une plante est seule , ne trouvant point

d'abri contre l'ardeur du soleil, elle languit et se

<lessèche, et meurt.

Lorsque l'homme est seul , le vent de la puis-

sance le courbe vers la terre , et l'ardeur de la con-

voitise des grands de ce monde absorbe la sève qui

le nourrit.
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Ne soyez donc point comme la plante et comme

l'arbre qui sont seuls : mais unissez-vous les uns

aux autres , et appuyez-vous , et abritez-vous mu-
tuellement.

Tandis que vous serez désunis , et que chacu

ne songera qu'à soi , vous n'avez rien à espérer que

souffrance , et malheur, et oppression.

Qu'y a-t-il de plus faible que le passereau , et d

plus désarmé que l'hirondelle? Cependant, quand
paraît l'oiseau de proie, les hirondelles et les pas-

sereaux parviennent à le chasser, en se rassemblant

autour de lui, et le poursuivant tous ensemble.

Prenez exemple sur le passereau et sur l'hiron-

delle.

Celui qui se sépare de ses frères , la crainte le

suit quand il marche, s'assied près de lui (juand il

repose , et ne le quitte pas même durant son som-
meil.

Donc , si l'on vous demande : Combien ètes-vous?

répondez : Nous sommes un , car nos frères c'est

nous , et nous c'est nos frères.

Dieu n'a fait ni petits ni grands , ni maîtres ni

esclaves , ni rois ni sujets : il a fait tous les hommes
égaux.

Mais , entre les hommes
,
quelques-uns ont plus

de force ou de corps, ou d'esprit, ou de volonté,

et ce sont ceux-là qui cherchent à s'assujettir les

autres , lorsque l'orgueil ou la convoitise étouffe en

eux l'amour de leurs frères.

Et Dieu savait qu'il en serait ainsi , et c'est pour-

quoi il a commandé aux hommes de s'aimer, afin
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qu'ils fussent unis , et que les faibles ne tombassent

point sous l'oppression des forts.

Car celui qui est plus fort qu'un seul sera moins

fort que deux , et celui qui est plus fort que deux

sera moins fort que quatre ; et ainsi les faibles ne

craindront rien, lorsque, s'aimant les uns les au-

tres , ils seront unis véritablement.

Un homme voyageait dans la montagne , et il

arriva en un lieu où un gros rocher, ayant roulé

sur le chemin, le remplissait tout entier, et hors

du chemin il n'y avait point d'autre issue, ni à

gauche , ni à droite.

Or, cet homme, voyant qu'il ne pouvait continuer

son voyage à cause du rocher , essaya de le mouvoir

pour se faire un passage , et il se fatigua beaucoup

à ce travail , et tous ses efforts furent vains.

Ce que voyant , il s'assit plein de tristesse et dit :

Oue sera-ce de moi lorsque la nuit viendra et me
surprendra dans cette solitude, sans nourriture,

sans abri , sans aucune défense , à l'heure où les

bètes féroces sortent pour chercher leur proie ?

Et , comme il était absorbé dans cette pensée , un
autre voyageur survint , et celui-ci , ayant fait ce

qu'avait fait le premier et s'étant trouvé aussi im-

puissant à remuer le rocher , s'assit en silence et

baissa la tète.

Et après celui-ci , il en vint plusieurs autres , et

aucun ne put mouvoir le rocher , et leur crainte à

tous était grande.

Enfin , l'un d'eux dit aux autres : Mes frères

,

prions notre Père qui est dans les cieux
;
peut-

3
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être qu'il aura pitié de nous dans cette détresse.

Et cette parole fut écoutée , et ils prièrent de cœur
le Père qui est dans les cieux.

Et
,
quand ils eurent prié , celui qui avait dit ;

Prions , dit encore : Mes frères , ce qu'aucun de

nous n'a pu faire seul
,
qui sait si nous ne le ferons

pas tous ensemble ?

Et ils se levèrent , et tous ensemble ils poussèrent

le rocher , et le rocher céda , et ils poursuivirent

leur route en paix.

Le voyageur c'est l'homme , le voyage c'est la vie,

le rocher ce sont les misères qu'il rencontre à cha-

que pas sur sa route.

Aucun homme ne saurait soulever seul ce rocher
;

mais Dieu en a mesuré le poids de manière qu'il

n'arrête jamais ceux qui voyagent ensemble.



VlII.

Au commencement , le travail n'était pas néces-

saire à l'homme pour vivre : la terre fournissait

d'elle-même à tous ses besoins.

Mais l'homme fit le mal ; et , comme il s'était ré-

volté contre Dieu , la terre se révolta contre lui.

Il lui arriva ce qui arrive à l'enfant qui se révolte

contre son père : le père lui retire son amour, et

il l'abandonne à lui-même ; et les serviteurs de la

maison refusent de le servir , et il s'en va cherchant

çà et là sa pauvre vie , et mangeant le pain qu'il a

gagné à la sueur de son visage.
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Depuis lors donc, Dieu a condamné tous les

hommes au travail : et tous ont leur labeur, soit du

corps , soit de l'esprit ; et ceux qui disent : Je ne

travaillerai point, sont les plus misérables.

Car , comme les vers dévorent un cadavre , les

vices les dévorent ; et , si ce ne sont les vices , c'est

_rennui.

Et
,
quand Dieu voulut que l'homme travaillât , il

cacha un trésor dans le travail
,
parce qu'il est père

,

et que l'amour d'un père ne meurt point.

Et celui qui fait un bon usage de ce trésor , et

qui ne le dissipe point en insensé, il vient pour lui

un temps de repos ; et alors il est comme les hom-
mes étaient au commencement.

Et Dieu leur donna encore ce précepte : Aidez-

vous les uns les autres, car il y en a parmi vous de

plus forts et de plus faibles , d'infirmes et de bien

portants; et cependant tous doivent vivre.

Et , si vous faites ainsi , tous vivront
,
parce que

je récompenserai la pitié que vous aurez eue pour

vos frères, et je rendrai votre sueur féconde.

Et ce que Dieu a promis s'est vérifié toujours, et

jamais on n'a vu celui qui aide ses frères manquer
de pain.

Or , il y eut autrefois un homme méchant et mau-
dit du ciel. Et cet homme était fort, et il haïssait

le travail ; de sorte qu'il se dit : Comment ferai-je?

si je ne travaille point, je mourrai ; et le travail m'est

insupportable.

Alors il lui entra une pensée de l'enfer dans le

cœur. Il s'en alla de nuit , et saisit quelques-uns de
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ses frères pendant qu'ils dormaient , et les chargea

de chaînes.

Car, disait-il
,
je les forcerai , avec les verges et

le fouet, à travailler pour moi, et je mangerai le

fruit de leur travail.

Et il fit ce qu'il avait pensé : et d'autres, voyant

cela, en firent autant, et il n'y eut plus de frères ; il

y eut des maîtres et des esclaves.

Ce jour fut un jour de deuil sur toute la terre.

Longtemps après, il y eut un autre homme plus

méchant que le premier et plus maudit du ciel.

Voyant que les hommes s'étaient partout multi-

pliés, et que leur multitude était innombrable, il

se dit :

Je pourrais bien, peut-être, en enchaîner quelques-

uns et les forcer à travailler pour moi ; mais il les

faudrait nourrir, et cela diminuerait mon gain. Fai-

sons mieux
,
qu'ils travaillent pour rien. Ils mour-

ront à la vérité ; mais , comme leur nombre est

grand
,
j'amasserai des richesses avant qu'ils aient

diminué beaucoup; et il en restera toujours assez.

Or, toute cette multitude vivait de ce qu'elle re-

cevait en échange de son travail.

Ayant donc parlé de la sorte, il s'adressa en par-

ticulier à quelques-uns, et il leur dit : Vous travaillez

pendant six heures , et l'on vous donne une pièce

de monnaie pour votre travail
;

Travaillez pendant douze heures, et vous gagnerez

deux pièces de monnaie, et vous vivrez bien mieux,

vous, vos femmes et vos enfants.

El ils le crurent.

5.
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Il leur dit ensuite : Vous ne travaillez que la moi-

tié des jours de l'année ; travaillez tous les jours de

l'année, et votre gain sera double.

Et ils le crurent encore.

Or, il arriva de là que la quantité de travail étant

devenue plus grande de moitié , sans que le besoin

de travail fût plus grand , la moitié de ceux qui vi-

vaient auparavant de leur labeur, ne trouvèrent plus

personne qui les employât.

Alors l'homme méchant qu'ils avaient cru , leur

dit : Je vous donnerai du travail à tous, à la condi-

tion que vous travaillerez le même temps, et que je

ne vous paierai que la moitié de ce que je vous'

payais ; car je veux bien vous rendre servfce , mais

je ne veux pas me ruiner.

Et, comme ils avaient faim, eux, leurs femmes et

leurs enfants , ils acceptèrent la proposition de

l'homme méchant , et ils le bénirent : car, disaient-

ils, il nous donne la vie.

Et , continuant de les tromper de la même ma-
nière, l'homme méchant augmenta toujours plus

leur travail, et diminua toujours plus leur salaire.

Et ils mouraient faute du nécessaire, et d'autres

s'empressaient de les remplacer, car l'indigence était

devenue si profonde dans ce pays
,
que les familles

entières se vendaient pour un morceau de pain.

Et l'homme méchant, qui avait menti à ses frères,

amassa plus de richesses que l'homme méchant qui

les avait enchaînés.

Le nom de celui-ci est tyran; l'autre n'a de nom
qu'en enfer.
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Vous êtes dans ce monde comme des étrangers.

Allez au nord et au midi, à l'orient et à l'occident,

en quelque endroit que vous vous arrêtiez , vous

trouverez un homme qui vous en chassera , en di- y
sant : Ce champ est à moi.

Et, après avoir parcouru tous les pays, vous re-

viendrez sachant qu'il n'y a nulle part un pauvre

petit coin de terre où votre femme en travail puisse

enfanter son premier-né , où vous puissiez reposer

aj>rès votre labeur, où, arrivé au dernier terme, vos

enfants puissent enfouir vos os, comme dans un lieu

qui soit à vous.
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C'est là, certes, une grande misère.

Et pourtant vous ne devez pas vous trop affliger,

car il est écrit de celui qui a sauvé la race humaine ;

Le renard a sa tanière , les oiseaux du ciel ont

leur nid, mais le Fils de l'homme n'a pas où repo-

ser sa tête.

Or, il s'est fait pauvre pour vous apprendre à

supporter la pauvreté.

Ce n'est pas que la pauvreté vienne de Dieu, mais

elle est une suite de la corruption et des mauvaises

convoitises de l'homme ; et c'est pourquoi il y aura

toujours des pauvres.

La pauvreté est fille du péché, dont le germe est

en chaque homme, et de la servitude, dont le germe

est en chaque société.

11 y aura toujours des pauvres, parce que l'homme

ne détruira jamais le péché en soi.

Il y aura toujours moins de pauvres
,
parce que

peu à peu la servitude disparaîtra de la société.

Voulez-vous travailler à détruire la pauvreté, tra-

vaillez à détruire le péché , en vous premièrement

,

puis dans les autres , et la servitude dans la so-

ciété.

Ce n'est pas en prenant ce qui est à autrui qu'on

peut détruire la pauvreté ; car comment, en faisant

des pauvres , diminuerait-on le nombre des pau-

vres?

Chacun a droit de conserver ce qu'il a, sans quoi

personne ne posséderait rien.

Mais chacun a droit d'acquérir par son travail ce

qu'il n'a pas, sans quoi la pauvreté serait éternelle.
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Affranchissez donc voire travail, affranchissez vos

bras; et la pauvreté ne sera plus parmi les hommes
qu'une exception permise de Dieu

,
pour leur rap-

peler l'infirmité de leur nature et le secours mutuel

et l'amour qu'ils se doivent les uns aux autres.





Lorsque toute la terre gémissait dans l'attente de

la délivrance , une voix s'éleva de la Judée , la voix

de celui qui venait souffrir et mourir pour ses frères,

et que quelques-uns appelaient par dédain le Fils

du charpentier.

Le Fils donc du charpentier
,
pauvre et délaissé

en ce monde , disait :

<t Venez à moi , vous tous qui haletez sous le

« poids du travail, et je vous ranimerai. »

Et, depuis ce temps-là jusqu'à ce jour, pas un de

ceux qui ont cru en lui n'est demeuré sans soula-

gement dans sa misère.
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Pour guérir les maux qui affligent les hommes , il

prêchait à tous la justice qui est le commencement
de la charité , et la charité qui est la consommation

de la justice.

Or, la justice commande de respecter le droit

d'autrui, et quelquefois la charité veut que l'on

abandonne le sien même , à cause de la paix ou de

quelque autre bien.

Que serait le monde, si le droit cessait d'y régner,

si chacun n'était en sûreté de sa personne , et ne

jouissait sans crainte de ce qui lui appartient?

Mieux vaudrait vivre au sein des forêts
,
que dans

une société ainsi livrée au brigandage.

Ce que vous prendrez aujourd'hui , un autre vous

le prendra demain. Les hommes seront plus misé-

rables que les oiseaux du ciel, à qui les autres oi-

seaux ne ravissent ni leur pâture ni leur nid.

Qu'est-ce qu'un pauvre? C'est celui qui n'a point

encore de propriété.

Que souhaite-t-il? De cesser d'être pauvre , c'est-

à-dire d'acquérir une propriété.

Or , celui qui dérobe
,
qui pille , que fait-il, sinon

aboUr, autant qu'il est en lui , le droit même de pro-

priété ?

Piller , voler , c'est donc attaquer le pauvre aussi

bien que le riche ; c'est renverser le fondement de

toute société parmi les hommes.
Quiconque ne possède rien , ne peut arriver à

posséder que parce que d'autres possèdent déjà

,

puisque ceux-là seuls peuvent lui donner quelque

chose en échange de son travail.



r
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L'ordre est le bien , l'intérêt de tous.

Ne buTez point à la coupe du crime : au fond est

l'amère détresse , et l'angoisse . et la mort.





XI.

Et j'avais vu les maux qui arrivent sur la terre , le

faible opprimé , le juste mendiant son pain , le mé-

chant élevé aux honneurs et regorgeant de richesses,

l'innocent condamné par des juges iniques , et ses

enfants errants sous le soleil.

Et mon âme était triste , et l'espérance en sortait

de toutes parts comme d'un vase brisé.

Et Dieu m'envoya un profond sommeil.

Et, dans mon sommeil, je vis comme une forme

lumineuse , debout près de moi , un Esprit , dont le

regard doux et perçant pénétrait jusqu'au fond de

mes pensées les plus secrètes.
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Et je tressaillis , non de crainte ni de joie , mais

comme d'un sentiment qui serait un mélange

inexprimable de l'une et de l'autre.

Et l'Esprit me dit : Pourquoi es-tu triste ?

Et je répondis en pleurant : Oh ! voyez les maux
qui sont sur la terre.

Et la forme céleste se prit à sourire d'un sourire

ineffable , et cette parole vint à mon oreille :

Ton œil ne voit rien qu'à travers ce milieu trom-

peur que les créatures nomment le temps. Le temps

n'est que pour toi : il n'y a point de temps pour Dieu.

Et je me taisais , car je ne comprenais pas.

Tout à coup l'Esprit : Regarde , dit-il.

Et , sans qu'il y eût désormais pour moi ni avant

ni après, en un même instant, je vis à la fois ce

que , dans leur langue infirme et défaillante , les

hommes appellent passé
,
présent , avenir.

Et tout cela n'était qu'un ; et cependant
, pour

dire ce que je vis , il faut que je redescende au sein

du temps , il faut que je parle la langue infirme et

défaillante des hommes.
Et toute la race humaine me paraissait comme

un seul homme.
Et cet homme avait fait beaucoup de mal, peu de

bien ; avait senti beaucoup de douleurs
,
peu de

joies.

Et il était là
,
gisant dans sa misère , sur une terre

tantôt glacée , tantôt brûlante ; maigre , affamé
,

souffrant, affaissé, d'une langueur entremêlée de

convulsions , accablé de chaînes forgées dans la de-

meure des démons.
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Sa main droite en avait chargé sa main gauche

,

et la gauche en avait chargé la droite, et, au mi-

lieu de ses rêves mauvais, il s'était tellement roulé

dans ses fers, que tout son corps en était couvert

et serré.

Car, dès qu'ils le touchaient seulement, ils se col-

laient à sa peau comme du plomb bouillant, ils en-

traient dans la chair et n'en sortaient plus.

Et c'était là l'homme, je le reconnus.

Et voilà, un rayon de lumière partait de l'orient,

et un rayon d'amour du midi , et un rayon de force

du septentrion.

Et ces trois rayons s'unirent sur le cœur de cet

homme.
Et, quand partit le rayon de lumière , une voix

dit : Fils de Dieu , frère du Christ , sache ce que tu

dois savoir.

Et, quand partit le rayon d'amour, une voix dit:

Fils de Dieu , frère du Christ , aime qui tu dois

aimer.

Et, quand partit le rayon de force, une voix dit :

Fils de Dieu , frère du Christ , fais ce qui doit être

fait.

Et, quand les trois rayons se furent unis, les trois

voix s'unirent aussi , et il s'en forma une seule voix

qui dit :

Fils de Dieu, frère du Christ, sers Dieu et ne sers

que lui seul.

Et alors ce qui jusque-là ne m'avait semble qu'un

homme, m'apparut comme une multitude de peu-

ples et de nations.

A.
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Et mon premier regard ne m'avait pas trompé, et

le second ne me trompait pas non plus.

Et ces peuples et ces nations , se réveillant sur

leur lit d'angoisse, commencèrent à se dire :

D'où viennent nos souffrances et notre langueur,

et la faim et la soif qui nous tourmentent , et les

chaînes qui nous courbent vers la terre et entrent

dans notre chair ?

Et leur intelligence s'ouvrit, et ils comprirent

que les fils de Dieu , les frères du Christ, n'avaient

pas été condamnés par leur père à l'esclavage , et

que cet esclavage était la source de tous leurs maux.

Chacun donc essaya de rompre ses fers, mais nul

n'y parvint.

Et ils se regardèrent les uns les autres avec une

grande pitié, et, l'amour agissant en eux, ils se di-

rent : Nous avons tous la même pensée
,
pourquoi

n'aurions-nous pas tous le même cœur? ne som-

mes-nous pas tous les fils du même Dieu et les

frères du même Christ? Sauvons-nous , ou mourons

ensemble.

Et, ayant dit cela , ils sentirent en eux une force

divine , et j'entendis leurs chaînes craquer, et ils

combattirent six jours contre ceux qui les avaient

enchaînés , et le sixième jour ils furent vainqueurs

,

et le septième fut un jour de repos.

Et la terre, qui était sèche, reverdit, et tous pu-

rent manger de ses fruits, et aller et venir sans que

personne leur dît : Où allez-vous? on ne passe point

ici.

Et les petits enfants cueillaient des fleurs , et les
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apportaient à leur mère

,
qui doucement leur sou-

riait. '

Et il n'y avait ni pauvres ni riches , mais tous

avaient en abondance les choses nécessaires à leurs

besoins
,
parce que tous s'aimaient et s'aidaient en

frères.

Et une voix , comme la voix d'un ange , retentit

dans les cieux : Gloire à Dieu qui a donné l'intelli-

gence , l'amour, la force à ses enfants ! gloire au

Christ qui a rendu à ses frères la liberté !





XII.

Lorsqu'un de vous soutire une injustice ; lorsque,

dans sa route à travers le monde , l'oppresseur le

renverse, et met le pied sur lui : s'il se plaint , nul

ne l'entend.

Le cri du pauvre monte jusqu'à Dieu , mais il

n'arrive pas à l'oreille de l'homme.

Et je me suis demandé : D'où vient ce mal? est-

ce que celui qui a créé le pauvre comme le riche , le

faible comme le puissant, aurait voulu ôter aux uns

toute crainte dans leurs iniquités , aux autres toute

espérance dans leur misère ?
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Et j'ai vu que c'était là une pensée horrible , un

blasphème contre Dieu. ^|
Parce que chacun de vous n'aime que soi

,
parc?'

qu'il se sépare de ses frères
,
parce qu'il est seul et

veut être seul, sa plainte n'est point entendue. ^i
Au printemps, lorsque tout se ranime, il so^'

de l'herbe un bruit qui s'élève comme un long

murmure.
Ce bruit , formé de tant de bruits qu'on ne les

pourrait compter, est la voix d'un nombre innom-

brable de pauvres petites créatures imperceptibles.

Seule, aucune d'elles ne serait entendue : toutes

ensemble, elles se font entendre.

Vous êtes aussi cachés sous l'herbe, pourquoi

n'en sort-il aucune voix ?

Quand on veut passer une rivière rapide , on se

forme en une longue file sur deux rangs, et, rap-

prochés de la sorte , ceux qui n'auraient pu , isolés

des autres, résister à la force des eaux, la surmon-

tent sans peine.

Faites ainsi , et vous romprez le cours de Uni- s

quité, qui vous emporte lorsque vous êtes seuls, et

vous jette brisés sur la rive.

Que vos résolutions soient lentes , mais fermes.

Ne vous laissez aller ni à un premier, ni à un second

mouvement.

Mais, si l'on a commis contre vous quelque injus-

tice , commencez par bannir tout sentiment de

haine de votre cœur, et puis, levant les mains et

les yeux en haut, dites à votre Père qui est dans les

cieux :
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Père , vous êtes le protecteur de l'innocent et

de l'opprimé ; car c'est votre amour qui a créé le

monde , et c'est votre justice qui le gouverne.

Vous voulez qu'elle règne sur la terre, et le

méchant y oppose sa volonté mauvaise.

C'est pourquoi nous avons résolu de combattre

le méchant.

Père ! donnez le conseil à notre esprit , et la

force à notre bras !

Quand vous aurez ainsi prié du fond de votre

âme , combattez et ne craignez rien.

Si, d'abord, la victoire paraît s'éloigner de vous,

ce n'est qu'une épreuve , elle reviendra ; car votre

sang sera comme le sang d'Abel égorgé par Gain
,

et votre mort comme celle des martyrs.





XIII.

C'était dans une nuil sombre : un ciel sans astres

pesait sur la terrt, comme un couvercle de marbre

noir sur un tombeau.

Et rien ne troublait le silence de cette nuit, si ce

n'est un bruit étrange, comme d'un léger battement

d'ailes
,
que de fois à autre on entendait au-dessus

des campagnes et des cités
;

Et alors les ténèbres s'épaississaient , et chacun

sentait son <îme se serrer et le frisson courir dans

ses veines.

Et, dans une salle tendue de noir et éclairée d'une

5
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lampe rougeàtre , sept hommes vêtus de poupre, et

la tète ceinte d'une couronne , étaient assis sur sept

sièges de fer.

Et au milieu de la salle s'élevait un trône composé

d'ossements ; et au pied du trône, en guise d'esca-

beau, était un crucifix renversé ; et devant le trône,

une table d'ébène ; et sur la table, un vase plein de

sang rouge et écumeux, et un crâne humain.

Et les sept hommes couronnés paraissaient pen-

sifs et tristes, et, du fond de son orbite creux, leur

œil , de temps en temps, laissait échapper des étin-

celles d'un feu hvide.

Et l'un d'eux, s'étantlevé, s'approcha du trône en

chancelant , et mit le pied sur le crucifix.

En ce moment ses membres tremblèrent , et il

sembla près de défaillir. Les autres le regardaient

immobiles ; ils ne firent pas le moindre mouvement,
mais je ne sais quoi passa sur leur front, et un
sourire qui n'est pas de l'homme contracta leurs

lèvres.

Et celui qui avait semblé près d^ défaillir étendit

la main, saisit le vase plein de sang, en versa dans

le crAne , et le but.

Et cette boisson parut le fortifier.

Et, dressant la tête, ce cri sortit de sa poitrine

comme un sourd râlement :

Maudit soit le Christ
,
qui a ramené sur la terre

la Liberté !

Et les six autres hommes couronnés se levèrent

tous ensemble, et tous ensemble poussèrent le

même cri :
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Maudit soit le Christ

,
qui a ramené sur la terre

la Liberté !

Après quoi, s'élant rassis sur leurs sièges de fer,

le premier dit :

Mes frères
,
que ferons-nous pour étouffer la

Liberté : car notre règne est fini, si le sien com-

mence ? Notre cause est la même : que chacun

propose ce qui semblera bon.

Voici, pour moi, le conseil que je donne. Avant

que le Christ vînt
,
qui se tenait debout devant nous?

C'est sa religion qui nous a perdus : abolissons la

religion du Christ.

Et tous répondirent : Il est vrai. Abolissons la

religion du Christ.

Et un second s'avança vers le trône
,
prit le crâne

humain , y versa du sang , le but, et dit ensuite :

Ce n'est pas la religion seulement qu'il faut abolir,

mais encore la science et la pensée; car la science

veut connaître ce qu'il n'est pas bon pour nous que

l'homme sache , et la pensée est toujours prête à

regimber contre la force.

Et tous répondirent : Il est vrai. Abohssons la

science et la pensée.

Et, ayant fait ce qu'avaient fait les deux premiers,

un troisième dit :

Lorsque nous aurons replongé les hommes dans

l'abrutissement en leur ôtant et la religion , et la

science, et la pensée, nous aurons fait beaucoup,

mais il nous restera quelque chose encore à faire.

La brute a des instincts et des sympathies dan-

gereuses. Il faut qu'aucun peuple n'entende la voix

lililVERSITY OF IILVWMS

LraiARY
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d'un autre peuple . de peur que, si celui-là se plaint

et remue, celui-ci ne soit tenté de l'imiter. Qu'au-

cun bruit du dehors ne pénètre chez nous.

Et tous répondirent : Il est vrai. Qu'aucun bruit

du dehors ne pénètre chez nous.

Et un quatrième dit : Nous avons notre intérêt

,

et les peuples ont aussi leur intérêt opposé au nôtre.

S'ils s'unissent pour défendre contre nous cet inté-

rêt, comment leur résisterons-nous?

Divisons pour régner. Créons à chaque province,

à chaque ville, à chaque hameau, un intérêt con-

traire à celui des autres hameaux, des autres villes,

des autres provinces.

De cette manière tous se haïront, et ils ne son-

geront pas à s'unir contre nous.

Et tous répondirent : Il est vrai . Divisons po«ir

régner : la concorde nous tuerait.

Et un cinquième, ayant deux fois rempli de sang

et vidé deux fois le crâne humain , dit :

J'approuve tous ces moyens, ils sont bons, mais

insuffisants. Faites des brutes, c'est bien, mais ef-

frayez ces brutes , frappez-les de terreur par une

justice inexorable et par des supplices atroces, si

vous ne voulez pas tôt ou tard en être dévorés. Le

bourreau est le premier ministre d'un bon prince.

Et tous répondirent : Il est vrai. Le bourreau est

le premier ministre d'un bon prince.

Et un sixième dit :

Je reconnais l'avantage des supplices prompts

,

terribles, inévitables. Cependant il y a des âmes fortes

et des âmes désespérées qui bravent les supplices.
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Voulez-vous gouverner aisément les hommes,
amollissez-les par la volupté. La vertu ne nous

vaut rien ; elle nourrit la force : çpuisons-la plutôt

parla corruption.

Et tous répondirent : II est vrai. Épuisons la

force, et l'énergie, et le courage, par la corruption.

Alors le septième ayant, comme les autres, bu

dans le crâne humain , parla de la sorte , les pieds

sur le crucifix :

Plus de Christ ; il y a guerre à mort
,
guerre éter-

lelle entre lui et nous.

Mais comment détacher de lui les peuples? C'est

une tentative vaine. Que faire donc? Écoutez-moi :

il faut gagner les prêtres du Christ avec des biens

,

des honneurs et de la puissance.

Et ils commanderont au peuple, de la part du

Christ, de nous être soumis en tout
,
quoi que nous

fassions
,
quoi que nous ordonnions

;

Et le peuple les croira, et il obéira par con-

science , et notre pouvoir sera plus aifermi qu'au-

paravant.

Et tous répondirent : 11 est vrai. Gagnons les prê-

tres du Christ.

Et tout à coup la lampe qui éclairait la salle

s'éteignit^ et les sept hommes se séparèrent dans

les ténèbres.

Et il fut dit à un juste, qui dans ce moment veil-

lait et priait devant la croix : Mon jour approche.

Adore et ne crains rien.





XIV.

I

Et, à travers un brouillard gris et lourd
,
je vis

,

comme on voit sur la terre à l'heure du crépuscule

,

une plaine nue , déserte et froide.

Au milieu s'élevait un rocher, d'où tombait goutte

à goutte une eau noirâtre , et le bruit faible et sourd

des gouttes qui tombaient était le seul bruit qu'on

entendît.

Et sept sentiers, après avoir serpenté dans la

plaine, venaient aboutir au rocher; et près du rocher,

à l'entrée de chacun , était une pierre recouverte de

je ne sais quoi d'humide et de vert , semblable à la

bave d'un reptile.
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Et voilà , sur l'un des sentiers j'aperçus comme

une ombre qui lentement se mouvait ; et, peu à peu

l'ombre s'approchant
,
je distinguai , non pas un

homme, mais la ressemblance d'un homme.
Et, à l'endroit du cœur, cette forme humaine avait

une tache de sang.

Et elle s'assit sur la pierre humide et verte, et ses

membres grelottaient, et, la tête penchée, elle se

serrait avec ses bras, comme pour retenir un reste

de chaleur.

Et, par les six autres sentiers, six autres ombres

successivement arrivèrent au pied du rocher.

Et chacune d'elles
,
grelottant et se serrant avec

ses bras , s'assit sur la pierre humide et verte.

Et elles étaient là silencieuses, et courbées sous

le poids d'une incompréhensible angoisse.

Et leur silence dura longtemps
, je ne sais com-

bien de temps , car jamais le soleil ne se lève sur

cette plaine : on n'y connaît ni soir ni matin. Les

gouttes d'eau noirâtre y mesurent seules , en tom-

bant , une durée monotone , obscure
, pesante ,

éternelle.

Et cela était si horrible à voir
,
que , si Dieu ne

m'avait fortifié, je n'aurais pu en soutenir la vue.

Et , après une sorte de frissonnement convulsif

,

une des ombres , soulevant sa tète , fit entendre un

son comme le son rauque et sec du vent qui bruit

dans un squelette.

Et le rocher renvoya celte parole à mon oreille :

Le Christ a vaincu : maudit soit-il !

Et les six autres ombres tressaillirent; et, toutes

I
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ensemble soulevant la tète , le même blasphème

sortit de leur sein :

Le Christ a vaincu : maudit soit-il !

Et aussitôt elles furent saisies d'un tremblement

plus fort , le brouillard s'épaissit , et
, pendant un

moment, l'eau noirâtre cessa de couler.

P^ Et les sept ombres avaient plié de nouveau sous

le poids de leur angoisse secrète , et il y eut un se-

p cond silence plus long que le premier.

Ensuite une d'elles, sans se lever de sa pierre,

immobile et penchée dit aux autres :

Il vous est donc advenu ainsi qu'à moi. Que nous

ont servi tous nos conseils ?

Et une autre reprit : La foi et la pensée ont brisé

les chaînes des peuples ; la foi et la pensée ont af-

franchi la terre.

Et une autre dit : Nous voulions diviser les

hommes, et notre oppression les a unis contre

nous.

Et une autre : Nous avons versé le sang, et ce sang

est retombé sur nos têtes.

Et une autre: Nous avons semé la corruption, et'

elle a germé en nous, et elle a dévoré nos os.

Et une autre ; Nous avons cru étouffer la Liberté,

et son souffle a desséché notre pouvoir jusqu'en sa

racine.

Alors la septième ombre :

Le Christ a vaincu : maudit soit-il !

Et tous d'une seule voix répondirent :

Le Christ a vaincu ; maudit soit-il !

Et je vis une main qui s'avançait ; elle trempa le
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doigt dans l'eau noirâlre dont les gouttes mesurent,

en tombant , la durée éternelle, en marqua au froat

les sept ombres, et ce fut pour jamais»



XV.

Vous n'avez qu'un jour à passer sur la terre
;

faites en sorte de le passer en paix.

La paix est le fruit de l'amour ; car, pour viYre

en paix, il faut savoir supporter bien des choses.

Nul n'est parfait, tous ont leurs défauts; chaque

homme pèse sur les autres . et l'amour seul rend ce

poids léger.

Si TOUS ne pouvez supporter vos frères, comment
vos frères vous supporteront-ils?

Il est écrit du fils de Marie : Comme il avait aimé

les siens qui étaient dans le monde , il les aima jus-

qu'à la fin.
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Aimez donc vos frères qui sont dans le monde,

et aimez-les jusqu'à la fin.

L'amour est infatigable, il ne se lasse jamais.

L'amour est inépuisable, il vit et renaît de lui-même ;

et plus il s'épanche
, plus il surabonde.

Qui s'aime plus que son frère n'est pas digne du
Christ, mort pour ses frères. Avez -vous donné vos

biens , donnez encore votre vie , et l'amour vous '

rendra tout.

Je vous le dis en vérité, celui qui aime, son cœur
est un paradis sur la terre. Il a Dieu en soi. car Dieu

est amour.

" L'homme vicieux n'aime point , il convoite : il a

faim et soif de tout ; son œil , tel que l'œil du ser-

pent , fascine et attire , mais pour dévorer.

L'amour repose au fond des âmes pures, comme
une goutte de rosée dans le calice d'une fleur.

Oh ! si vous saviez ce que c'est qu'aimer !

Vous dites que vous aimez , et beaucoup de vos

frères manquent de pain pour soutenir leur vie, de

vêtements pour couvrir leurs membres nus, d'un

toit pour s'abriter, d'une poignée de paille pour

dormir dessus . tandis que vous avez toutes choses

en abondance.

Vous dites que vous aimez , et il y a , en grand

nombre, des malades qui languissent, privés de se-

cours , sur leur pauvre couche ; des malheureux

qui pleurent sans que personne pleure avec eux ;

des petits enfants qui s'en vont, tout transis de

froid , de porte en porte demander aux riches une

miette de leur table, et qui ne l'obtiennent pas.
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Vous dites que vous aimez vos frères : et que fe-

rlez-vous donc si vous les haïssiez?

Et moi , je vous le dis
,
quiconque , le pouvant , ne

soulage pas son frère qui souffre , est l'ennemi de

son frère ; et quiconque, le pouvant , ne nourrit pas

son frère qui a faim , est son meurtrier.

6





XVI.

1

II se rencontre des hommes qui n'aiment point

Dieu, et qui ne le craignent point : fuyez-les , car il

sort d'eux une vapeur de malédiction.

Fuyez l'impie , car son haleine tue ; mais ne le

haïssez pas, car qui sait si déjà Dieu n'a pas changé

son cœur?
L'homme qui, même de bonne foi, dit: Je ne

crois point , se trompe souvent. Il y a bien avant

dans l'âme, jusqu'au fond, une racine de foi qui ne

sèche point.

La parole qui nie Dieu brûle les lèvres sur les-
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quelles elle passe, et la bouche qui s'ouvre pour

blasphémer est un soupirail de l'enfer.

L'impie est seul dans l'univers. Toutes les créa-

tures louent Dieu, tout ce qui sent le bénit, tout ce

qui pense l'adore ; l'astre du jour et ceux de la nuit

le chantent dans leur langue mystérieuse.

Il a écrit au firmament son nom trois fois saint.

Gloire à Dieu dans les hauteurs des cieux !

Il l'a écrit aussi dans le cœur de l'homme , et

l'homme bon l'y conserve avec amour ; mais d'au-

tres tâchent de l'effacer.

Paix sur la terre aux hommes dont la volonté est

bonne !

Leur sommeil est doux ; et leur mort est encore

plus douce, car ils savent qu'ils retournent vers leur

père.

Comme le pauvre laboureur, au déclin du jour

,

quitte les champs , regagne sa chaumière , et, assis

devant la porte , oublie ses fatigues en regardant le

ciel ; ainsi
,
quand le soir se fait , l'homme d'espé-

rance regagne avec joie la maison paternelle , et

,

assis sur le seuil , oublie les travaux de l'exil dans

les visions de l'éternité.



xvu.

Deux hommes étaient voisins , et chacun d'eux

avait une femme et plusieurs petits enfants , et son

seul travail pour les faire vivre.

Et l'un de ces deux hommes s'inquiétait en lui-

même, disant ; Si je meurs , ou que je tombe malade

,

que deviendront ma femme et mes enfants?

Et cette pensée ne le quittait point, et elle ron-

geait son cœur comme un ver ronge le fruit où il

est caché.

Or, bien que la même pensée fût venue également

à l'autre père, il ne s'y était point arrêté; car, disait-

6.
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il, Dieu, qui connaît toutes ses créatures et qui veille

sur elles , veillera aussi sur moi , et sur ma femme

,

et sur mes enfants.

Et celui-ci vivait tranquille, tandis que le premier

ne goûtait pas un instant de repos ni de joie inté-

rieurement.

Un jour qu'il travaillait aux champs, triste et

abattu à cause de sa crainte, il vit quelques oiseaux

entrer dans un buisson, en sortir, et puis bientôt

y revenir encore.

Et , s'étant approché, il vit deux nids posés côte à

côte, et dans chacun plusieurs petits nouvellement

éclos et encore sans plumes.

Et, quand il fut retourné à son travail, de temps en

temps il levait les yeux, et regardait ces oiseaux, qui

allaient et venaient portant la nourritureà leurs petits.

Or, voilà qu'au moment où l'une des mères rentrait

avec sa becquée , un vautour la saisit , l'enlève ; et la

pauvre mère , se débattant vainement sous sa serre

,

jetait des cris perçants.

A cette vue , l'homme qui travaillait sentit son

âme plus troublée qu'auparavant : car, pensait-il,

la mort de la mère, c'est la mort des enfants. Les

miens n'ont que moi non plus. Que deviendront-ils

si je leur manque?

Et tout le jour il fut sombre et triste, et la nuit il

ne dormit point.

Le lendemain , de retour aux champs , il se dit :

Je veux voir les petits de cette pauvre mère : plu-

sieurs sans doute ont déjà péri. Et il s'achemina vers

le buisson.
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Et , regardant , il vit les petits bien portants

;
pas

un ne semblait avoir pâti.

Et, ceci l'ayant étonné , il se cacha pour observer

ce qui se passerait.

Et, après un peu de temps, il entendit un léger

cri, et il aperçut la seconde mère rapportant en

hâte la nourriture qu'elle avait recueillie , et elle la

distribua à tous les petits indistinctement, et il y en

eut pour tous , et les orphelins ne furent point dé-

laissés dans leur misère.

Et le père qui s'était défié de la Providence, ra-

I conta le soir à l'autre père ce qu'il avait vu.

Et celui-ci dit : Pourquoi s'inquiéter? Jamais Dieu

n'abandonne les siens. Son amour a des secrets que

nous ne connaissons point. Croyons, espérons, ai-

mons , et poursuivons notre route en paix.

Si je meurs avant vous, vous serez le père de mes
enfants ; si vous mourez avant moi, je serai le père

Ides
vôtres.

Et si , l'un et l'autre , nous mourons avant qu'ils

soient en âge de pourvoir eux-mêmes à leurs néces-

sités , ils auront pour père le Père qui est dans les

cieux.





XVIII.

Quand vous avez prié , ne sentez-vous pas votre

cœur plus léger, et votre àme plus contente?

La prière rend l'affliction moins douloureuse , et

la joie plus pure : elle mêle à l'une je ne sais quoi

de fortifiant et de doux , et à l'autre un parfum cé-

leste.

Que faites-vous sur la terre , et n'avez-vous rien

à demander à celui qui vous y a mis?

Vous êtes un voyageur qui cherche la patrie. Ne

marchez point la tète baissée : il faut lever les yeux

pour reconnaître sa route.
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Voire patrie, c'est le ciel; et, quand vous regardez

le ciel, est-ce qu'en vous il ne se remue rien? est-

ce que nul désir ne vous presse? ou ce désir est-il

muet?
Il en est qui disent : A quoi bon prier? Dieu est

trop au-dessus de nous pour écouter de si chétives

créatures.

Et qui donc a fait ces créatures chétives
;
qui leur

a donné le sentiment, et la pensée , et la parole, si

ce n'est Dieu?

Et, s'il a été si bon envers elles , était-ce pour les

délaisser ensuite et les repousser loin de lui?

En vérité
,
je vous le dis

, quiconque dit , dans

son cœur, que Dieu méprise ses œuvres, blasphème

Dieu.

Il en est d'autres qui disent : A quoi bon prier?

Dieu ne sait-il pas mieux que nous ce dont nous avons

besoin?

Dieu sait mieux que vous ce dont vous avez besoin,

et c'est pour cela, qu'il veut que vous le lui deman-

diez : car Dieu est lui-même votre premiei besoin
;

et prier Dieu , c'est commencer à posséder Dieu.

Le père connaît les besoins de son fils ; faut-il , à

cause de cela que le fils n'ait jamais une parole de

demande et d'aclion de grâces pour son père?

Quand les animaux souffrent, quand ils craignent,

ou quand ils ont faim, ils poussent des cris plaintifs.

Ces cris sont la prière qu'ils adressent à Dieu , et

Dieu l'écoute. L'homme serait-il donc dans la créa-

tion le seul être dont la voix ne dût jamais monter à

l'oreille du Créateur?
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Il passe quelquefois sur les campagnes un vent

(]ui dessèche les plantes, et alors on voit leurs tiges

flétries pencher vers la terre ; mais , humectées par

la rosée , elles reprennent leur fraîcheur, et relèvent

leur tète languissante.

Il y a toujours des vents brûlants qui passent

sur l'âme de l'homme , et la dessèchent. La prière

est la rosée qui la rafraîchit.





XIX.

Vous n'avez qu'un père
,
qui est Dieu , et qu'un

maître, qui est le Christ.

Quand donc on vous dira de ceux qui possèdent

sur la terre une grande puissance : Voilà vos maî-

tres , ne le croyez point. S'ils sont justes , ce sont

vos serviteurs ; s'ils ne le sont pas , ce sont vos

tyrans.

Tous naissent égaux : nul, en venant au monde,
n'apporte avec lui le droit de commander.

J'ai vu dans un berceau un enfant criant et ba-

vnnt . et autour de lui étaient des vieillards qui lui

7
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disaient: Seigneur, et qui, s'agenouillant , l'ado-

raient. Et j'ai compris toute la misère de l'homme.

C'est le péché qui a fait les princes; parce qu'au

lieu de s'aimer et de s'aider comme des frères,

les hommes ont commencé à se nuire les uns aux

autres.

Alors parmi eux ils en choisirent un ou plusieurs,

qu'ils croyaient les plus justes , afin de protéger les

bons contre les méchants, et que le faible pût vivre

en paix.

Et le pouvoir qu'ils exerçaient était un pouvoir

légitime, car c'était le pouvoir de Dieu qui veut

que la justice règne , et le pouvoir du peuple qui

les avait élus.

Et c'est pourquoi chacun était tenu en conscience

de leur obéir.

Mais il s'en trouva aussi bientôt qui voulurent

régner par eux-mêmes, comme s'ils eussent été

d'une nature plus élevée que celle de leurs frères.

Et le pouvoir de ceux-ci n'est pas légitime , car

c'est le pouvoir de Satan , et leur domination est

celle de l'orgueil et de la convoitise.

Et c'est pourquoi , lorsqu'on n'a pas à craindre

qu'il en résulte plus de mal, chacun peut et quel-

quefois doit en conscience leur résister.

Dans la balance du droit éternel . votre volonté

pèse plus que la volonté des rois : car ce sont les

peuples qui font les rois , et les rois sont faits pour

les peuples , et les peuples ne sont pas faits pour

les rois.

Le père céleste n'a point formé les membres de
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ses enfants pour qu'ils fussent brisés par des fers,

ni leur âme pour qu'elle fût meurtrie par la ser-

vitude.

Il les a unis en familles , et toutes les familles

sont sœurs ; il les a unis en nations , et toutes les

nations sont sœurs : et quiconque sépare les fa-

milles des familles, les nations des nations, divise

ce que Dieu a uni; il fait l'œuvre de Satan.

Et ce qui unit les familles aux familles, les na-

tions aux nations, c'est premièrement la loi de

Dieu, la loi de justice et de charité, ensuite la loi

de liberté
,
qui est aussi la loi de Dieu.

Car, sans la liberté, quelle union existerait-il entre

les hommes? Ils seraient unis comme le cheval est

uni à celui qui le monte, comme le fouet du maitre

à la peau de l'esclave.

Si donc quelqu'un vient et dit : Vous êtes à moi;

répondez : Non ; nous sommes à Dieu
, qui est notre

père, et au Christ
,
qui est notre seul maître.





XX.

I Ne vous laissez pas tromper par de ?aines paro-

les. Plusieurs chercheront à vous persuader que

vous êtes vraiment libres
, parce qu'ils auront écrit

sur une feuille de papier le mot de liberté, et l'au-

rout affiché à tous les carrefours.

La liberté n'est pas un placard qu'on lit au coin

de la rue. Elle est une puissance vivante qu'on sent

en soi , et autour de soi ; le génie protecteur du foyer

domestique , la garantie des droits sociaux , et le

premier de ces droits.

L'oppresseur qui se couvre de son nom est le pire

7.
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des oppresseurs. Il joint le mensonge à la tyrannie,

et à l'injustice la profanation ; car le nom de la

Liberté est saint.

Gardez-vous donc de ceux qui disent : Liberté,

liberté, et qui la détruisent par leurs œuvres.

Est-ce vous qui choisissez ceux qui vous gouver-

nent
,
qui vous commandent de faire ceci et de ne

pas faire cela
,
qui imposent vos biens , votre indus-

trie , votre travail? Et , si ce n'est pas vous , comment
ètes-vous libres ?

Pouvez-vous disposer de vos enfants comme vous

l'entendez, confier à qui vous plaît le soin de les

instruire et de former leurs mœurs? Et , si vous ne

le pouvez pas , comment ètes-vous libres?

Les oiseaux du ciel et les insectes mêmes s'assem-

blent pour faire en commun ce qu'aucun d'eux ne

pourrait faire seul. Pouvez-vous vous assembler

pour traiter ensemble de vos intérêts
,
pour défendre

vos droits
,
pour obtenir quelque soulagement à vos

maux ? Et, si vous ne le pouvez pas, comment ètes-

vous libres?

Pouvez-vous aller d'un lieu à un autre si on ne

vous le permet , user des fruits de la terre et des

productions de votre travail , tremper votre doigt

. dans l'eau de la mer et en laisser tomber une goutte

dans le pauvre vase de terre où cuisent vos aliments,

sans vous exposer à payer l'amende et à être traînés

en prison? Et, si vous ne le pouvez pas , comment
ètes-vous libres ?

Pouvez-vous , en vous couchant le soir , vous ré-

pondre qu'on ne viendra point, durant votre som-
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meil, fouiller les lieux les plus secrets de votre

maison , vous arracher du sein de votre famille et

vous jeter au fond d'un cachot
,
parce que le pou-

voir, dans sa peur, se sera défié de vous? Et, si

vous ne le pouvez pas, comment êtes-vous libres?

La liberté luira sur vous, quand , à force de cou-

rage et de persévérance , vous vous serez affranchis

de toutes ces servitudes.

La liberté luira sur vous, quand vous aurez dit

au fond de votre âme : Nous voulons être libres
;

quand
,
pour le devenir, vous serez prêts à sacrifier

tout et à tout souffrir.

La liberté luira sur vous , lorsqu'au pied de la

croix, sur laquelle le Christ mourut pour vous, vous

aurez juré de mourir les uns pour les autres.





XXI.

•

ï

Le peuple est incapable d'entendre ses intérêts
;

on doit, pour son bien , le tenir toujours en tutelle.

N'est-ce pas à ceux qui ont des lumières de con-

duire ceux qui manquent de lumières?

Ainsi parlent une foule d'hypocrites qui veulent

faire les affaires du peuple , afin de s'engraisser de

la substance du peuple.

Vous êtes incapables , disent-ils, d'entendre vos

intérêts : et, sur cela, ils ne vous permettront pas

même de disposer de ce qui est à vous pour un objet

que vous jugerez utile ; et ils en disposeront, contre
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votre gré

,
pour un autre objet qui vous déplaît et

vous répugne.

Vous êtes incapables d'administrer une petite

propriété commune, incapables de savoir ce qui

vous est bon ou mauvais, de connaître vos besoins,

et d'y pourvoir : et , sur cela , on vous enverra des

hommes bien payés , à vos dépens
,
qui géreront vos

biens à leur fantaisie, vous empêcheront de faire

ce que vous voudrez , et vous forceront de faire

ce que vous ne voudrez pas.

Vous êtes incapables de discerner quelle éducation

il est convenable de donner à vos enfants : et, par

tendresse pour vos enfants , on les jettera dans des

cloaques d'impiété et de mauvaises mœurs; à moins

que vous n'aimiez mieux qu'ils demeurent privés de

toute espèce d'instruction.

Vous êtes incapables de juger si vous pouvez,

vous et votre famille, subsister avec le salaire qu'on

vous accorde pour votre travail : et l'on vous dé-

fendra, sous des peines sévères , de vous concerter

ensemble pour obtenir une augmentation de ce sa-

laire , afin que vous puissiez vivre , vous , vos fem-

mes et vos enfants.

Si ce que dit cette race hypocrite et avide était vrai,

vous seriez bien au-dessous de la brute ; car la brute

sait tout ce qu'on affirme que vous ne savez pas

,

et elle n'a besoin que de l'instinct pour le savoir.

Dieu ne vous a pas faits pour être le troupeau de

quelques autres hommes. 11 vous a faits pour vivre

librement en société comme des frères. Or, un frère

n'a rien à commander à son frère. Les frères se
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lient entre eux par des conventions mutuelles, et

ces conventions c'est la loi, et la loi doit être res-

pectée , et tous doivent s'unir pour empêcher qu'on

ne la viole
,
parce qu'elle est la sauvegarde de tous

,

la volonté et l'intérêt de tous.

Soyez hommes : nul n'est assez puissant pouf

vous atteler au joug malgré vous ; mais vous pou-

vez passer la tète dans le collier , si vous le voulez.

Il y a des animaux stupides qu'on enferme dans

des étables, qu'on nourrit pour le travail, et puis,

lorsqu'ils vieillissent, qu'on engraisse pour manger

leur chair.

Il y en a d'autres qui vivent dans les champs en

liberté . qu'on ne peut plier à la servitude
,
qui ne se

laissent point séduire par des caresses trompeuses,

ni vaincre par des menaces et de mauvais traitements.

Les hommes courageux ressemblent à ceux-ci :

les lâches sont comme les premiers.





XXII.

I

Comprenez bien comment on se rend libre.

Pour être libre, il faut, avant tout, aimer Dieu :

car, si vous aimez Dieu . vous ferez sa volonté : et la

volonté de Dieu est la justice et la charité, sans les-

quelles point de liberté.

Lorsque ,
par violence ou par ruse , on prend ce

qui est à autrui ; lorsqu'on l'attaque dans sa per-

sonne ; lorsqu'en chose licite on l'empêche d'agir

comme il veut, ou qu'on le force d'agir comme il

ne veut pas ; lorsqu'on viole son droit d'une ma-
nière quelconque , qu'est-ce que cela? Une injus-

tice. C'est donc l'injustice qui détruit la liberté.
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Si chacun n'aimait que soi et ne songeait qu'à

soi, sans venir au secours des autres, le pauvre

serait obligé souvent de dérober ce qui est à au-

trui
,
pour vivre et faire vivre les siens ; le faible

serait opprimé par un plus fort, et celui-ci par

un autre encore plus fort; l'injustice régnerait

partout. C'est donc la charité qui conserve la li-

berté.

Aimez Dieu plus que toutes choses , et le prochain

comme vous-même , et la servitude disparaîtra de

la terre.

Cependant ceux qui profitent de la servitude de

leurs frères mettront tout en œuvre pour la pro-

longer. Ils emploieront pour cela le mensonge et la

force.

Ils diront que la domination arbitraire de quel-

ques-uns et l'esclavage de tous les autres est

l'ordre établi de Dieu; et, pour conserver leur ty-

rannie , ils ne craindront point de blasphémer la

Providence.

Répondez-leur que leur Dieu à eux est Satan,

l'ennemi de la race humaine , et que le vôtre est ce-

lui qui a vaincu Satan.

Après cela, ils déchaîneront contre vous leurs sa-

tellites ; ils feront bâtir des prisons sans nombre
pour vous y enfermer, ils vous poursuivront avec

le fer et le feu, ils vous tourmenteront et répan-

dront voire sang comme l'eau des fontaines.

Si donc vous n'êtes pas résolus à combattre

sans relâche , à tout supporter sans fléchir , à ne

jamais vous lasser, à ne céder jamais
,
gardez vos
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fers et renoncez à une liberté dont vous n'êtes pas

dignes.

La liberté est comme le royaume de Dieu ; elle

souffre violence , et les violents la ravissent.

Et la violence qui vous mettra en possession de la

liberté, n'est pas la violence féroce des voleurs et

des brigands , l'injustice, la vengeance , la cruauté;

mais une volonté forte, inflexible, un courage

calme et généreux.

La cause la plus sainte se change en une cause

impie , exécrable, quand on emploie le crime pour

la soutenir. D'esclave l'homme de crime peut deve-

nir tyran, mais jamais il ne devient libre.





XXIII

Seigneur, nous crions vers vous du fond de noire

misère.

Comme les animaux qui manquent de pâture pour

donner à leurs petits

,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme la brebis à qui on enlève son agneau,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme la colombe que saisit le vautour,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme la gazelle sous la griffe du tigre,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.
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Comme le taureau épuisé de fatigue et ensan-

glanté par l'aiguillon
,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme l'oiseau blessé que le chien poursuit

,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme l'hirondelle tombée de lassitude en tra-

versant les mers , et se débattant sur la vague,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme des voyageurs égarés dans un désert brû-

lant et sans eau,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme des naufragés sur une côte stérile
,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme celui qui , à l'heure où la nuit se fait

,

rencontre près d'un cimetière un spectre hideux
,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme le père à qui on ravit le morceau de pain

qu'il portait à ses enfants affamés,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme le prisonnier que le puissant injuste a

jeté dans un cachot humide et ténébreux,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur,

Comme l'esclave déchiré par le fouet du maître

,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme l'innocent qu'on mène au supplice
,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme le peuple d'Israël dans la terre de servitude,

Nous crions vers vous, Seigneur.

Comme les descendants de Jacob, dont le roi d'E-

gypte faisait noyer dans le Nil les fils premiers-nés

,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.
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Comine les douze tribus dont les oppresseurs aug-

mentaient tous les jours les travaux, en retranchant

chaque jour quelque chose de leur nourriture
,

Nous crions vers vous, Seigneur.

Comme toutes les nations de la terre avant qu'eût

lui l'aurore de la délivrance

,

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Comme le Christ sur la croix , lorsqu'il dit : Mon
Père, mon Père, pourquoi m'avez-vous délaissé?

Nous crions vers vous , Seigneur.

Père ! vous n'avez point délaissé votre Fils
,

votre Christ , si ce n'est en apparence et pour un
moment ; vous ne délaisserez point non plus à ja-

mais les frères du Christ. Son divin sang, qui les a

rachetés de l'esclavage du prince de ce monde , les

rachètera aussi de l'esclavage des ministres du prince

de ce monde. Voyez leurs pieds et leurs mains per-

cés , leur côté ouvert , leur tète couverte de plaies

sanglantes. Sous la terre que vous leur aviez donnée

pour héritage , on leur a creusé un vaste sépulcre,

et on les y a jetés pèle-mèle , et on en a scellé la

pierre d'un sceau sur lequel on a
,
par moquerie

,

gravé votre saint nom. Et ainsi , Seigneur, ils sont

là gisants; mais ils n'y seront pas éternellement.

Encore trois jours , et le sceau sacrilège sera brisé
,

et la pierre sera brisée , et ceux qui dorment se ré-

veilleront ; et le règne du Christ
,
qui est justice et

charité, et paix et joie dans l'Esprit saint, com-

mencera. Ainsi soit-il !
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F Tout ce qui arrive dans le monde a son signe qui

le précède.

Lorsque le soleil est près de se lever , l'horizon

se colore de mille nuances , et l'orient paraît tout

on feu.

Lorsque la tempête vient, on entend sur le rivage

un sourd bruissement, et les flots s'agitent comme
d'eux-mêmes.

Les innombrables pensées diverses qui se croisent

et se mêlent à l'horizon du monde spirituel , sont le

signe qui annonce le lever du soleil des intelligences.
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Le murmure confus et le mouvement intérieur

des peuples en émoi sont le signe précurseur de la

tempête qui passera bientôt sur les nations trem-

blantes.

Tenez-vous prêts , car les temps approchent.

En ce jour-là il y aura de grandes terreurs , et

des cris tels qu'on n'en a point entendu depuis les

jours du déluge.

Les rois hurleront sur leurs trônes ; ils cherche-

ront à retenir avec les deux mains leurs couronnes

emportées par les vents , et ils seront balayés avec

elles.

Les riches et les puissants sortiront nus de leurs

palais, de peur d'être ensevelis sous les ruines.

On les verra , errants sur les chemins , demander

aux passants quelques haillons pour couvrir leur

nudité , un peu de pain noir pour apaiser leur faim

,

et je ne sais s'ils l'obtiendront.

Et il y aura des hommes qui seront saisis de la

soif du sang, et qui adoreront la mort, et qui vou-

dront la faire adorer.

Et la mort étendra sa main de squelette comme
pour les bénir , et cette bénédiction descendra sur

leur cœur , et il cessera de battre.

Et les savants se troubleront dans leur science ,

et elle leur apparaîtra comme un petit point noir
,

quand se lèvera le soleil des intelligences.

Et , à mesure qu'il montera , sa chaleur fondra les

nuages amoncelés par la tempête ; et ils ne seront

plus qu'une légère vapeur, qu'un vent doux chas-

sera vers le couchant.
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Jamais le ciel n'aura été aussi serein , ni la terre

aussi verte et aussi féconde.

Et , au lieu du faible crépuscule que nous appelons

jour, une lumière vive et pure rayonnera d'en haut

comme un reflet de la face de Dieu.

Et les hommes se regarderont à cette lumière,

et ils diront : Nous ne connaissions ni nous ni les

autres ; nous ne savions pas ce que c'est que l'homme.

A présent, nous le savons.

Et chacun s'aimera dans son frère, et se tiendra

heureux de le servir; et il n'y aura ni petits ni

grands , à cause de l'amour qui égale tout, et toutes

les familles ne seront qu'une famille , et toutes les

nations qu'une nation.

Ceci est le sens des lettres mystérieuses que les

Juifs aveugles attachèrent à la croix du Christ.





XXV.

C'était une nuit d'hiver. Le vent soufflait au de-

hors , et la neige blanchissait les toits.

Sous un de ces toits, dans une chambre étroite,

étaient assises, travaillant de leurs mains, une

femme à cheveux blancs et une jeune fille.

Et, de temps en temps, la vieille femme réchauf-

fait à un petit brasier ses mains pâles. Une lampe

d'argile éclairait cette pauvre demeure ; et un rayon

de la lampe venait expirer sur une image de la

Vierge, suspendue au mur.
Et la jeune fille , levant les yeux , regarda en si-

9
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lence, pendant quelques moments, la femme à che-

veux blancs; puis elle lui dit : Ma mère, vous

n'avez pas été toujours dans ce dénuement...

Et il y avait dans sa voix une douceur et une ten-

dresse inexprimables.

Et la femme à cheveux blancs répondit : Ma fille,

Dieu est le maitre : ce qu'il fait est bien fait.

Ayant dit ces mots, elle se tut un peu de temps;

ensuite elle reprit :

Quand je perdis votre père , ce fut une douleur

que je crus sans consolation : cependant, vous me
restiez; mais je ne sentais qu'une chose alors.

Depuis, j'ai pensé que, s'il vivait , et qu'il nous vît

en cfette détresse , son âme se briserait ; et j'ai re-

connu que Dieu avait été bon envers lui.

La jeune fille ne répondit rien , mais elle baissa

la tète ; et quelques larmes
,
qu'elle s'efforçait de

cacher, tombèrent sur la toile qu'elle tenait entre

ses mains.

La mère ajouta : Dieu , qui a été bon envers lui

,

a été bon aussi envers nous. De quoi avons-nous

manqué, tandis que tant d'autres manquent de

tout?

Il est vrai qu'il a fallu nous habituer à peu,

et, ce peu, le gagner par notre travail; mais ce

peu ne suffit-il pas? et tous n'ont-ils pas été, dès le

commencement, condamnés à vivre de leur tra-

vail ?

Dieu, dans sa bonté, nous a donné le pain de

chaque jour ; et combien ne l'ont pas ! un abri , et

combien ne savent où se retirer !
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11 vous a, ma fille, donnée à moi : de quoi me

plaindrais-je?

A ces dernières paroles , la jeune fille, tout émue

,

tomba aux genoux de sa mère
,
prit ses mains , les

baisa et se pencha sur son sein en pleurant.

Et la mère , faisant un effort pour élever la voix:

Ma fille, dit-elle, le bonheur n'est pas de posséder

beaucoup , mais d'espérer et d'aimer beaucoup.

Notre espérance n'est pas ici-bas , ni notre amour
non plus ; ou, s'il y est , ce n'est qu'en passant.

Après Dieu , vous m'êtes tout en ce monde ; mais

ce monde s'évanouit comme un songe, et c'est

pourquoi mon amour s'élève avec vous vers un
antre monde.

Lorsque je vous portais dans mon sein , un jour

je priai avec plus d'ardeur la Vierge Marie ; et elle

m'apparut pendant mon sommeil , et il me semblait

qu'avec un sourire céleste elle me présentait un
petit enfant.

Et je pris l'enfant qu'elle me présentait ; et, lors-

que je le tins dans mes bras, la vierge-mère posa

sur sa tête une couronne de roses blanches :

fc Peu de mois après vous naquîtes , et la douce

vision était toujours devant mes yeux.H Ce disant , la femme aux cheveux blancs tres-

saillit et serra sur son cœur la jeune fille.

A quelque temps de là une âme sainte vit deux

formes lumineuses monter vers le ciel, et une
troupe d'anges les accompagnait, et l'air retentis-

sait de leurs chants d'allégresse.





XXVI.

Ce que vos yeux voient , ce que touchent vos

mains, ce ne sont que des ombres, et le son qui

frappe votre oreille n'est qu'un grossier écho de la

voix intime et mystérieuse qui adore , et prie , et

gémit au sein de la création.

Car toute créature gémit , toute créature est dans

le travail de l'enfantement, et s'efforce de naître à

la vie véritable , de passer des ténèbres à la lumière

,

de la région des apparences à celle des réalités.

Ce soleil si brillant , si beau , n'est que le vête-

ment, l'emblème obscur du vrai soleil qui éclaire

et échauffe les âmes.

U.
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Cette terre si riche , si verdoyante , n'est que le

pâle suaire de la nature : car la nature, déchue

aussi, est descendue comme l'homme dans le tom-

beau; mais comme lui elle en sortira.

Sous cette enveloppe épaisse du corps , vous res-

semblez à un voyageur qui, la nuit dans sa tente,

voit ou croit voir des fantômes passer.

Le monde réel est voilé pour vous. Celui qui se

retire au fond de lui-même , l'y entrevoit comme
dans le lointain. De secrètes puissances, qui som-

meillent en lui, se réveillent un moment, soulèvent

un coin du voile que le temps retient de sa main

ridée , et l'œil intérieur est ravi des merveilles qu'il

contemple.

Vous êtes assis au bord de l'océan des êtres,

mais vous ne pénétrez point dans ses profondeurs.

Vous marchez le soir le long de la mer , et vous

ne voyez qu'un peu d'écume que le flot jette sur le

rivage.

A quoi vous comparerai-je encore?

Vous êtes comme l'enfant dans le sein de sa mère,

attendant l'heure de sa naissance ; comme l'insecte

ailé dans le ver qui rampe , aspirant à sortir de cette

prison terrestre pour prendre votre essor vers les

cieux.
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XXVII.

I

(^ui est-ce qui se pressait autour du Christ pour

entendre sa parole? Le peuple.

Qui est-ce qui le suivait dans la montagne et les

lieux déserts pour écouter ses enseignements? Le

peuple.

Qui voulait le choisir pour roi ? Le peuple.

Qui étendait ses vêtements et jetait devant lui des

palmes en criant Hosannah , lors de son entrée à

Jérusalem? Le peuple.

Qui est-ce qui se scandalisait à cause des malades

qu'il guérissait le jour du sabbat ? Les scribes et les

pharisiens.
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Qui l'interrogeait insidieusement et lui tendait

des pièges pour le perdre? Les scribes et les phari-

siens.

Qui disait de lui : Il est possédé ? Qui l'appelait

un homme de bonne chère et aimant le plaisir? Les

scribes et les pharisiens.

Qui le traitait de séditieux et de blasphémateur?

qui se ligua pour le faire mourir? qui le crucifia sur

le Calvaire entre deux voleurs?

Les scribes et les pharisiens, les docteurs de la

loi, le roi Hérode et ses courtisans , le gouverneur

romain et le prince des prêtres.

Leur astuce hypocrite trompa le peuple même.
Ils le poussèrent à demander la mort de celui qui

l'avait nourri dans le désert avec sept pains
,
qui

rendait aux infirmes la santé , la vue aux aveugles

,

l'ouïe aux sourds , et aux perclus l'usage de leurs

membres.

Mais Jésus , voyant qu'on avait séduit ce peuple

comme le Serpent séduisit la femme, pria son Père,

disant : Mon Père, pardonnez-leur; car ils ne savent

pas ce qu'ils font.

Et cependant , depuis dix-huit siècles , le Père ne

leur a pas encore pardonné, et ils traînent leur sup-

plice par toute la terre , et par toute la terre l'en-

clave est contraint de se baisser pour les voir.

La miséricorde du Christ est sans exclusion. Il

est venu dans ce monde pour sauver , non pas quel-

ques hommes , mais tous les hommes ; il a eu pour

chacun d'eux une goutte de sang.

Mais les petits , les faibles . les humbles , les pau-
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vres , tous ceux qui souffraient , il les aimait d'un

amour de prédilection.

Son cœur battait sur le cœur du ])euple , et le

cœur du peuple battait sur son cœur.

Et c'est là, sur le cœur du Christ, que les peuples

malades se raniment , et que les peuples opprimés

reçoivent la force de s'affranchir.

Malheur à ceux qui s'éloignent de lui
, qui le re-

nient ! leur misère est irrémédiable , et leur servi-

tude éternelle.





XXVIII.

On a vu des temps où l'homme , en égorgeant

l'homme dont les croyances différaient des siennes

,

se persuadait offrir un sacrifice agréable à Dieu.

Ayez en abomination ces meurtres exécrables.

Comment le meurtre de l'homme pourrait -il

plaire à Dieu, qui a dit à l'homme : Tu ne tueras

point?

Lorsque le sang de l'homme coule sur la terre

comme une offrande à Dieu , les démons accourent

pour le boire, et entrent dans celui qui l'a versé.

On ne commence à persécuter que quand on dés-
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espère de convaincre; et qui désespère de con-

vaincre , ou blasphème en lui-même la puissance de

la vérité , ou manque de confiance dans la vérité

des doctrines qu'il annonce.

Quoi de plus insensé que de dire aux hommes :

Croyez ou mourez !

La foi est fille du Verbe : elle pénètre dans les

cœurs avec la parole, et non avec le poignard.

Jésus passa en faisant le bien , attirant à lui par

sa bonté , et touchant par sa douceur les âmes les

plus dures.

Ses lèvres divines bénissaient et ne maudissaient

point , si ce n'est les hypocrites. Il ne choisit pas

des bourreaux pour apôtres.

Il disait aux siens : Laissez croître ensemble,

jusqu'à la moisson , le bon et le mauvais grain ; le

père de famille en fera la séparation sur l'aire.

Et à ceux qui le pressaient de faire descendre le

feu du ciel sur une ville incrédule : Vous ne savez

pas de quel esprit vous êtes.

L'esprit de Jésus est un esprit de paix , de misé-

ricorde et d'amour.

Ceux qui persécutent en son nom, qui scrutent

les consciences avec l'épée, qui torturent le corps

pour convertir l'àme, qui font couler les pleurs

au lieu de les essuyer ; ceux-là n'ont pas l'esprit de

Jésus.

Malheur à qui profane l'Évangile , en le rendant

pour les hommes un objet de terreur ! Malheur à

qui écrit la bonne nouvelle sur une feuille san-

glante !
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Ressouvenez-vous des catacombes.

En ce temps-là , on vous traînait à l'échafaud

,

on vous livrait aux bêles féroces dans l'amphithéâtre

pour amuser la populace , on vous jetait à milliers

au fond des mines et dans les prisons , on confis-

quait vos biens , on vous foulait aux pieds comme
la boue des places publiques ; vous n'aviez

,
pour

célébrer vos mystères proscrits , d'autre asile que

les entrailles de la terre.

Que disaient vos persécuteurs? Ils disaient que

vous propagiez des doctrines dangereuses
;
que

votre secte , ainsi qu'ils l'appelaient , troublait

l'ordre et la paix publique
;
que, violateurs des lois

et ennemis du genre humain , vous ébranUez l'em-

pire en ébranlant la religion de l'empire.

Et, dans cette détresse , sous cette oppression

,

que demandiez- vous? la lijjerté. Vous réclamiez

le droit de n'obéir qu'à Dieu , de le servir et de l'a-

dorer selon votre conscience.

Lorsque , même en se trompant dans leur foi

,

d'autres réclameront de vous ce droit sacré , res-

pectez-le en eux , comme vous demandiez que les

païens le respectassent en vous.

Respectez-le pour ne pas flétrir la mémoire de

vos confesseurs , et ne pas souiller les cendres de

vos martyrs.

La persécution a deux tranchants ; elle blesse à

droite et à gauche.

Si vous ne vous souvenez plus des enseignements

(lu Christ, ressouvenez-vous des catacombes.

10





XXIX.

Gardez soigneusement en vos âmes la justice et la

charité, elles seront votre sauvegarde ; elles banni-

ront d'au milieu de vous les discordes et les dissen-

sions.

Ce qui produit les discordes et les dissensions, ce

qui engendre les progrès qui scandalisent les gens i

de bien et ruinent les familles, c'est premièrement

l'intérêt sordide , la passion insatiable d'acquérir et

de posséder.

Combattez donc sans cesse en vous cette passion
;

que Satan y excite sans cesse. ^

\
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Qu'emporterez-vous de toutes les richesses que

vous aurez amassées par de bonnes et de méchantes

voies? Peu suffit à l'homme qui vit si peu de temps.

Une autre cause de dissensions interminables, ce

sont les mauvaises lois.

Or, il n'y a guère que de mauvaises lois dans le

monde.

Quelle autre loi faut-il à celui qui a la loi du

Christ?

La loi du Christ est claire, elle est sainte, et il n''est

personne , s'il a cette loi dans le cœur, qui ne se juge

lui-même aisément.

Écoutez ce qui m'a été dit :

Les enfants du Christ, s'ils ont entre eux quelques

différends, ne doivent pas les porter devant les tri-

bunaux de ceux qui oppriment la terre et qui la

corrompent. *

N'y a-t-il pas des vieillards parmi eux ; et ces

vieillards ne sont-ils pas leurs pères, connaissant la

justice et l'aimant?

Qu'ils aillent donc trouver un de ces vieillards, et

qu'ils lui disent : Mon père, nous n'avons pu nous

accorder, moi et mon frère que voilà ; nous vous

en prions, jugez entre nous.

Et le vieillard écoulera les paroles de l'un et de

l'autre , et il jugera entre eux , et , ayant jugé, il les

bénira.

Et, s'ils se soumettent à ce jugement, la bénédic-

tion demeurera sur eux : sinon , elle reviendra au

vieillard qui aura jugé selon la justice.

Il n'est rien que ne puissent ceux qui sont unis.
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soit pour le bien, soil pour le mal. Le jour donc où

TOUS serez unis sera le jour de votre délivrance.

Lorsque les enfants d'Israël étaient opprimés dans

la terre d'Egypte , s! chacun d'eux , oubliant ses

frères , avait voulu en sortir seul , pas un n'aurait

échappé ; ils sortirent tous ensemble, et nul ne les

arrêta.

Vous êtes aussi dans la terre d'Egypte , courbés

sous le sceptre de Pharaon et sous le fouet de ses

exécuteurs: criez vers le Seigneur votre Dieu, et

puis levez-Yous et sortez ensemble.

10.
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XXX.

Quand la charité se fut refroidie et que l'injustice

eut commencé à croître sur la terre, Dieu dit à un
de ses serviteurs : Va de ma part trouver ce peuple,

et annonce-lui ce que tu verras ; et ce que tu verras

arrivera certainement, à moins que, quittant ses voies

mauvaises, il ne se repente et ne revienne à moi.

Et le serviteur de Dieu obéit à son commande-
ment ; et s'étant revêtu d'un sac, et ayant répandu

de la cendre sur sa tête, il s'en alla vers cette multi-

tude, et, élevant la voix, il disait :

Pourquoi irritez-vous le Seigneur pour votre
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perte ? quittez vos voies mauvaises ; repenlez-vou»

et revenez à lui.

Et les uns , écoutant ces paroles , en étaient

touchés ; et les autres s'en moquaient, disant : Qui

est celui-ci et que vient il nous dire? Qui l'a chargé

de nous reprendre ? C'est un insensé.

Et voilà, l'Esprit de Dieu saisit le prophète, et le

temps s'ouvrit à ses yeux , et les siècles passèrent

devant lui.

Et, tout à coup déchirant ses vêtements : Ainsi,

dit-il , sera déchirée la famille d'Adam.

Les hommes d'iniquité ont mesuré la terre au

cordeau ; ils en ont compté les habitants , comme
on compte le bétail : tète à tète.

Ils ont dit : Partageons-nous cela , et faisons-en

une monnaie à notre usage.

Et le partage s'est fait, et chacun a pris ce qui lui

était échu, et la terre et ses habitants sont devenus la

possession des hommes d'iniquité ; et, se consultant

tous ensemble , ils se sont demandé : Combien vaut

notre possession ? et tous ensemble ont répondu :

Trente deniers.

Et ils ont commencé à trafiquer entre eux avec

ces trente deniers.

II y a eu des achats , des ventes , des trocs ; des

hommes pour de la terre , de la terre pour des

hommes, et de l'or pour appoint.

Et chacun a convoité la part de l'autre , et ils se

sont mis à s'entr'égorger pour se dépouiller mutuel-

lement, et, avec le sang qui coulait, ils ont écrit sur

un morceau de papier : Droit ; et sur un autre : Gloire,
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Seigneur, assez ! assez !

En voilà deux qui jettent leurs crocs de fer sur

un peuple. Chacun en emporte son lambeau.

Le glaive a passé et repassé. Entendez-vous ces

cris déchirants ? ce sont les plaintes des jeunes

épouses , et les lamentations des mères.

Deux spectres se glissent dans l'ombre ; ils par-

courent les campagnes et les cités. L'un , décharné

comme un squelette , ronge un débris d'animal

immonde ; l'autre a sous l'aisselle une pustule noire,

et les chacals le suivent en hurlant.

Seigneur, Seigneur, votre courroux sera -t -il

éternel ? votre bras ne s'étendra-t-il jamais que

pour frapper. Epargnez les pères à cause des en-

fants. Laissez-vous attendrir aux pleurs de ces

pauvres petites créatures . qui ne savent pas encore

distinguer leur main gauche de la droite.

Le monde s'élargit , la paix va renaître , il y aura

place pour tous.

Malheur ! malheur ! le sang déborde ; il entoure

la terre comme une ceinture rouge.

Quel est ce vieillard qui parle de justice en tenant

'd*;ine main une coupe empoisonnée, et cares-

sant de l'autre une prostituée qui l'appelle : Mon
père?

Il dit : C'est à moi qu'appartient la race d'Adam.
Qui sont parmi vous les plus forts, et je la leur

distribuerai ?

Et ce qu'il a dit, il le fait ; et de son trône, sans se

lever, il assigne à chacun sa proie.

Et tous dévorent, dévorent ; et leur faim va crois-
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sant, et ils se ruent les uns sur les autres, et la chair

palpite, et les os craquent sous la dent.

Un marché s'ouvre , on y amène les nations la

corde au cou ; on les palpe, on les pèse, on les fait

courir et marcher: elles valent tant. Ce ne sont plus

le tumulte et la confusion d'auparavant, c'est un

commerce régulier.

Heureux les oiseaux du ciel et les animaux de la

terre ! nul ne les contraint ; ils vont et viennent

comme il leur semble bon.

Qu'est-ce que ces meules qui tournent sans cesse,

et que broient-elles ?

Fils d'Adam, ces meules sont les lois de ceux qui

vous gouvernent; et ce qu'elles broient, c'est vous.

Et , à mesure que le prophète jetait sur l'avenir

ces lueurs sinistres , une frayeur mystérieuse s'em-

parait de ceux qui l'écoutaient.

Soudain sa voix cessa de se faire entendre, et il

parut comme absorbé dans une pensée profonde.

Le peuple attendait en silence , la poitrine serrée et

palpitante d'angoisse.

Alorsie prophète : Seigneur, vous n'avez point

abandonné ce peuple dans sa misère ; vous ne l'avez

pas livré pour jamais à ses oppresseurs.

Et il prit deux rameaux, et il en détacha les

feuilles, et, les ayant croisés , il les lia ensemble, et

il les éleva au-dessus de la multitude, disant : Ceci

sera votre salut ; vous vaincrez par ce signe.

Et la nuit se fit , et le prophète disparut comme
une ombre qui passe, et la multitude se dispersa de

tous côtés dans les ténèbres.
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Lorsqu'après une longue sécheresse , une pluie

douce tombe sur la terre , elle boit avidement l'eau

du ciel qui la rafraîchit et la féconde.

Ainsi les nations altérées boiront avidement la

parole de Dieu, lorsqu'elle descendra sur elles

comme une tiède ondée.

Et la justice avec l'amour, et la paix et la liberté,

germeront dans leur sein.

Et ce sera comme au temps où tous étaient frères^

et l'on n'entendra plus la voix du maître ni la voix

de l'esclave , les gémissements du pauvre ni les sou-

pirs des opprimés , mais des chants d'allégresse et

de bénédiction.
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Les pères diront à leurs fils : Nos premiers jours

ont été troublés, pleins de larmes et d'angoisses.

Maintenant le soleil se lève et se couche sur notre

joie. Loué soit Dieu qui nous a montré ces biens

avant de mourir !

Et les mères diront à leurs filles : Voyez nos

fronts , à présent si calmes ; le chagrin , la douleur

,

l'inquiétude y creusèrent jadis de profonds sillons.

Les vôtres sont comme , au printemps , la surface

d'un lac qu'aucune brise n'agite. Loué soit Dieu

qui nous a montré ces biens avant de mourir !

Et les jeunes hommes diront aux jeunes vierges :

Vous êtes belles comme les fleurs des champs,

pures comme la rosée qui les rafraîchit, comme la

lumière qui les colore. Il nous est doux de voir nos

pères , il nous est doux d'être auprès de nos mères
;

mais, quand nous vous voyons et que nous sommes

près de vous , il se passe en nos âmes quelque chose

qui n'a de nom qu'au ciel. Loué soit Dieu qui nous

a montré ces biens avant de mourir !

Et les jeunes vierges répondront : Les fleurs se

fanent , elles passent ; vient un jour où ni la rosée

ne les rafraîchit , ni la lumière ne les colore plus.

Il n'y a sur la terre que la vertu qui jamais ne se

fane ni ne passe. Nos pères sont comme l'épi qui se

remplit de grain vers l'automne , et nos mères

comme la vigne qui se charge de fruits. Il nous est

doux de voir nos pères , il nous est doux d'être au-

près de nos mères ; et les fils de nos pères et de

nos mères nous sont doux aussi. Loué soit Dieu qui

nous a montré ces biens avant de mourir !
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Je voyais un hêtre monter à une prodigieuse hau-

teur. Du sommet presque jusqu'au bas, il étalait

d'énormes branches
,
qui couvraient la terre à l'en-

tour, de sorte qu'elle était nue ; il n'y venait pas

un seul brin d'herbe. Du pied du géant partait un

chêne qui , après s'être élevé de quelques pieds , se

courbait, se tordait, puis s'étendait horizontale-

ment
,
puis se relevait encore et se tordait de nou-

veau ; et enfin on l'apercevait allongeant sa tête

maigre et dépouillée sous les branches vigoureuses

du hêtre
,
pour chercher un peu d'air et un peu de

lumière.

11
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Et je pensai en moi-même : Voilà comme les pe-

tits croissent à l'ombre des grands.

Qui se rassemble autour des puissants du monde ?

qui approche d'eux? ce n'est pas le pauvre; on le

chasse : sa vue souillerait leurs regards. On l'éloigné

avec soin de leur présence et de leurs palais ; on ne

le laisse pas même traverser leurs jardins ouverts

à tous, hormis à lui, parce que son corps usé de

travail est recouvert des vêtements de l'indigence.

Qui donc se rassemble autour des puissants du

monde ? les riches et les flatteurs qui veulent le

devenir, les femmes perdues , les ministres infâmes

de leurs plaisirs secrets , les baladins , les fous qui

^ distraient leur conscience, et les faux prophètes qui

la trompent.

Qui encore ? les hommes de violence et de ruse,

les agents d'oppression , les durs exacteurs , tous

ceux qui disent : Livrez-nous le peuple , et nous

ferons couler son or dans vos coffres , et sa graisse

dans vos veines.

Là où gît le corps, les aigles s'assembleront.

Les petits oiseaux font leur nid dans l'herbe , et

les oiseaux de proie sur les arbres élevés.
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Au temps où les feuilles jaunissent, un vieillard,

chargé d'un faix de ramée, revenait lentement vers

sa chaumière, située sur la pente d'un vallon.

Et, du côté où s'ouvrait le vallon , entre quelques

arbres jetés çà et là, on voyait les rayons obliques

du soleil, déjà descendu sous l'horizon, se jouer

dans les nuages du couchant et les teindre de cou-

leurs innombrables, qui peu à peu allaient s'effaçant.

Et le vieillard , arrivé à sa chaumière , son seul

bien avec le petit champ qu'il cultivait auprès, laissa

tomber le faix de ramée , s'assit sur un siège de bois
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noirci par la fumée de l'Atre, et baissa la tête sur sa

poitrine dans une profonde rêverie.

Et, de fois à autre, sa poitrine gonflée laissait

échapper un court sanglot, et, d'une voix cassée, il

disait :

Je n'avais qu'un fils , ils me l'ont pris
;
qu'une

pauvre vache, ils me l'ont prise pour l'impôt de mon
champ.

Et puis, d'une voix plus faible, il répétait : Mon
fils , mon fils ! et une larme venait mouiller ses vieil-

les paupières, mais elle ne pouvait couler.

Comme il était ainsi s'attristant, il entendit quel-

qu'un qui disait : Mon père, que la bénédiction de

Dieu soit avec vous et sur les vôtres !

Les miens? dit le vieillard; je n'ai plus personne

qui tienne à moi , je suis seul.

Et, levant les yeux , il vit un pèlerin debout à la

porte, appuyé sur un long bâton ; et, sachant que

c'est Dieu qui envoie les hôtes, il lui dit :

Que Dieu vous rende votre bénédiction. Entrex
,

mon fils ; tout ce qu'a le pauvre est au pauvre.

Et, allumant sur le foyer son faix de ramée, il se

mit à préparer le repas du voyageur.

Mais rien ne pouvait le distraire de la pensée qui

l'oppressait : elle était là toujours, sur son cœur.

Et le pèlerin, ayant connu ce qui le troublait si

amèrement, lui dit : 3Ion père. Dieu vous éprouve

par la main des hommes. Cependant il y a des mi-

sères plus grandes que votre misère. Ce n'est pas

l'opprimé qui souffre le plus, ce sont les oppresseurs.

Le vieillard secoua la tète et ne répondit point.
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Le pèlerin reprit : Ce que maintenant vous ne

croyez pas. vous le croirez bientôt.

Et, l'ayant fait asseoir, il posa les mains sur ses

yeux ; et le vieillard tomba dans un sommeil sem-

blable au sommeil pesant , ténébreux
, plein d'hor-

reur, qui saisit Abraham quand Dieu lui montra les

malheurs futurs de sa race.

Et il lui sembla être transporté dans un vaste pa-

lais, près d'un lit, et à côté du lit était une cou-

ronne, et dans ce lit un homme qui dormait; et ce

qui se passait dans cet homme, le vieillard le voyait

ainsi que, le jour, durant la veille , on voit ce qui se

passe sous lés yeux.

Et l'homme qui était là, couché sur un lit d'or,

entendait comme les cris confus d'une multitude qui

demande du pain. C'était un bruit pareil au bruit

des flots qui brisent contre le rivage pendant la

tempête. Et la tempête croissait, et le bruit crois-

sait ; et l'homme qui dormait voyait les flots monter
de nioment en moment , et battre déjà les murs du

palais , et il faisait des efforts inouïs pour fuir, et il

ne pouvait pas, et son angoisse était extrême.

Pendant qu'il le regardait avec frayeur, le vieil-

lard fut soudain transporté dans un autre palais.

Celui qui était couché là ressemblait plutôt à un
cadavre qu'à un homme vivant.

Et, dans son sommeil, il voyait devant lui des

têtes coupées ; et, ouvrant la bouche, ces têtes di-

saient :

\ous nous étions dévoués pour toi, et voilà le prix

que nous avons reçu. Dors, dors ; nous ne dormons

11.
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pas, nous. Nous veillons l'heure de la vengeance :

elle est proche.

Et le sang se figeait dans les veines de l'homme

endormi. Et il se disait : Si au moins je pouvais

laisser ma couronne à cet enfant! Et ses yeux ha-

gards se tournaient vers un berceau sur lequel on

avait posé un bandeau de reine.

Mais , lorsqu'il commençait à se calmer et à se

consoler un peu dans celte pensée, un autre homme,
semblable à lui par les traits, saisit l'enfant et l'é-

crasa contre la muraille.

Et le vieillard se sentit défaillir d'horreur.

Et il fut transporté au même instant en deux

lieux divers ; et
,
quoique séparés , ces heux

,
pour

lui , ne formaient qu'un lieu.

Et il vit deux hommes, qu'à l'âge près on aurait

pu prendre pour le même homme : et il comprit

qu'ils avaient été nourris dans le même sein.

Et leur sommeil était celui du condamné qui at-

tend le supplice à son réveil. Des ombres envelop-

pées d'un linceul sanglant passaient devant eux, et

chacune d'elles, en passant, les touchait, et leurs

membres se retiraient et se contractaient , comme
pour se dérober à cet attouchement de la mort.

Puis ils se regardaient l'un l'autre avec une espèce

de sourire affreux, et leur œil s'enflammait, et leur

main s'agitait convulsivement sur un manche de

poignard.

Et le vieillard vit ensuite un homme blême et

maigre. Les soupçons se glissaient en foule près de

son lit, distillaient leur venin sur sa face, murmu-
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raient à voix basse des paroles sinistres , et enfon-

çaient lentement leurs ongles dans son crâne mouillé

d'une sueur froide. Et une forme humaine, pâle

comme un suaire , s'approcha de lui , et , sans par-

ler, lui montra du doigt une marque livide qu'elle

avait autour du cou. Et, dans le lit où il gisait, les

genoux de l'homme blême se choquèrent, et sa

bouche s'entr'ouvrit de terreur, et ses yeux se dila-

tèrent horriblement.

Et le vieillard , transi d'effroi , fut transporté dans

un palais plus grand.

Et celui qui dormait là ne respirait qu'avec une

peine extrême. Un spectre noir était accroupi sur

sa poitrine et le regardait en ^ricanant. Et il lui

parlait à l'oreille , et ses paroles devenaient des vi-

sions dans l'àme de l'homme qu'il pressait et fou-

lait de ses os pointus.

Et celui-ci se voyait entouré d'une innombrable

multitude qui poussait des cris effrayants.

Tu nous as promis la liberté , et tu nous as

donné l'esclavage.

Tu nous as promis de régner par les lois , et les

lois ne sont que tes caprices.

Tu nous as promis d'épargner le pain de nos

femmes et de nos enfants, et lu as doublé notre

misère pour grossir tes trésors.

Tu nous as promis de la gloire , et lu nous as

valu le mépris des peuples et leur juste haine.

Descends, descends, et va dormir avec les par-

jures et les tyrans.

Et il se sentait précipité , traîné par cette multi-
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tude, et il s'accrochait à des sacs d'or, et les sacs

crevaient , et l'or s'échappait et tombait à terre.

Et il lui semblait qu'il errait j)auvre dans le

monde , et qu'ayant soif il demandait à boire par

charité , et qu'on lui présentait un verre plein de

boue, et que tous le fuyaient, tous le maudis-

saient , parce qu'il était marqué au front du signe

des traîtres.

Et le vieillard détourna de lui les yeux avec dé-

goût.

Et , dans deux autres palais , il vit deux autres

hommes rêvant de supplices. Car, disaient-ils, où

trouverons-nous quelque sûreté? Le sol est miné

sous nos pieds ; le» nations nous abhorrent ; les

petits enfants même , dans leurs prières , deman-

dent à Dieu, soir et matin
,
que la terre soit déli-

vrée de nous.

Et l'un condamnait à la prison dure , c'est-à-

dire à toutes les tortures du corps et de l'àme et à

la mort de la faim , des malheureux qu'il soupçon-

nait d'avoir prononce le mot de patrie; et l'autre ,

après avoir confisqué leurs biens, ordonnait de

jeter au fond d'un cachot deux jeunes filles coupa-

bljes d'avoir soigné leurs frères blessés dans un hô-

pital.

Et, comme ils se fatiguaient à ce travail de bour-

reau , des messagers leur arrivèrent.

Et l'un des messagers disait : Vos provinces du

Midi ont brisé leurs chaînes . et, avec les tronçons,

elles ont chassé vos gouverneurs et vos soldats.

Et l'autre : V os aigles ont été déchirées sur le?
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bords du large fleuve : ses flots en emportent les

débris.

Et les deux rois se tordaient sur leur couche.

Et le vieillard en vit un troisième. H avait chassé

Dieu de son cœur , et , dans son cœur , à la place

de Dieu, était un ver qui le rongeait sans relâche;

et, quand Tangoisse devenait plus vive, il balbutiait

de sourds blasphèmes , et ses lèvres se couvraient

d'une écume rougeâtre.

Et il lui semblait être dans une plaine immense,

seul avec le ver qui ne le quittait point. Et cette

plaine était un cimetière , le cimetière d'un peuple

égorgé.

El tout à coup voilà que la terre s'émeut; les

tombes s'ouvrent , les morts se lèvent et s'avancent

en foule : et il ne pouvait m faire un mouvement,
ni pousser un cri.

Et tous ces morts , hommes , femmes , enfants ,

le regardaient en silence : et après un peu de temps,

dans le même silence , ils prirent les pierres des

tombes et les posèrent autour de lui.

Il en eut d'abord jusqu'aux genoux, puis jusqu'à

la poitrine, puis jusqu'à la bouche, et il tendait

avec effort les muscles de son cou pour respirer

une fois de plus; et l'édifice montait toujours , et,

lorsqu'il fut achevé, le faîte se perdait dans une

nuée sombre.

Les forces du vieillard commençaient à l'aban-

donner ; son Ame regorgeait d'épouvante.

Et voilà qu'ayant traversé plusieurs salles dë-

i tes , dans une petite chambre , sur un lit qu'éclai-
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rait à peine une lampe pâle , il*aperçoit un homme
usé par les ans.

Autour du lit étaient sept peurs, quatre d'un côté,

trois de l'autre.

Et l'une des peurs posa la main sur le cœur de

l'homme âgé , et il tressaillit , et ses membres trem-

blèrent ; et la main resta là tant qu'elle sentit un peu

de chaleur.

Et, après celle-ci , une autre plus froide fit ce qu'a-

vait fait la première, et toutes posèrent la main sur

le cœur de l'homme âgé.

Et il se passa en lui des choses qu'on ne peut dé-

voiler.

Il voyait dans le lointain , vers le pôle, un fan-

tôme horrible qui lui disait : Donne-toi à moi , et je

te réchaufferai de mon haleine.

Et, de ses doigts glacés , l'homme de peur écri-

vait un pacte
,
je ne sais quel pacte , mais chaque

mot en était comme un râle d'agonie.

Et ce fut la dernière vision. Et le vieillard, s'étant

réveillé , rendit grâces à la Providence de la part

qu'elle lui avait faite dans les douleurs de la vie.

Et le pèlerin lui dit : Espérez et priez ; la prière

obtient tout. Votre fils n'est pas perdu ; vos yeux le

reverront avant de se fermer. Attendez en paix les

jours de Pieu.

Et le vieillard attendit en paix.
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Les maux qui affligent la terre ne viennent pas

de Dieu , car Dieu est amour, et tout ce qu'il a fait

est bon ; ils viennent de Satan, que Dieu a maudit^

et des hommes qui ont Satan pour père et pour

maître.

Or, les fils de Satan sont nombreux dans le monde.

A mesure qu'ils passent, Dieu écrit leurs noms dans

un livre , sceHé
,
qui sera ouvert et lu devant tous à

la fin des temps.

Il y a des hommes qui n'aiment qu'eux-mêmes ;

et ceux-ci sont des hommes de haine , car n'aimer I

que soi c'est haïr les autres.
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Il y a des hommes d'orgueil, qui ne peuvent

souffrir d'égaux
,
qui veulent toujours commander

et dominer.

Il y a des hommes de convoitise, qui demandent
toujours de l'or, des honneurs, des jouissances, et

ne sont jamais rassasiés.

Il y a des hommes de rapine
,
qui épient le faible

pour le dépouiller de force ou de ruse, et qui

rôdent la nuit autour de la demeure de la veuve et

de l'orphelin.

Il y a des hommes de meurtre, qui n'ont que des

pensées violentes, qui disent : Vous êtes nos frères,

et tuent ceux qu'ils appellent leurs frères, sitôt

qu'ils les soupçonnent d'être opposés à leurs des-

seins, et écrivent des lois avec leur sang.

Il y a des hommes de peur, qui tremblent devant

le méchant et lui baisent la main, espérant par là

se dérober à son oppression , et qui , lorsqu'un

innocent est attaqué sur la place publique, se hâtent

de rentrer dans leur maison et d'en fermer la porte.

Tous ces hommes ont détruit la paix , la sûreté

et la liberté sur la terre.

Vous ne retrouverez donc la liberté, la sùrelé, la

paix, qu'en combattant contre eux sans relâche.

La cilé qu'ils ont faite est la cité de Satan ; vous

avez à rebâtir la cité de Dieu.

Dans la cité de Dieu, chacun aime ses frères

comme soi-même; et c'est pourquoi nul n'est dé-

laissé , nul n'y souffre , s'il est un remède à ses

souffrances.

Dans la cilé de Dieu , tous sont égaux , aucun ne
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domine, car la justice seule y règne avec l'amour.

Dans la cité de Dieu, chacun possède sans crainte

ce qui est à lui, et ne désire rien de plus, parce que

ce qui est à chacun est à tous, et que tous possèdent

Dieu qui renferme tous les biens.

Dans la cité de Dieu , nul ne sacrifie les autres

à soi , mais chacun e$t prêt à se sacrifier pour les

autres.

Dans la cité de Dieu , s'il se glisse un méchant

,

tous se séparent de lui , et tous s'unissent pour le

contenir, ou pour le chasser : car le méchant est

l'ennemi de chacun, et l'ennemi de chacun est l'en-

nemi de tous.

Quand vous aurez rebâti la cité de Dieu, la terre

refleurira, et les peuples refleuriront, parce que

vous aurez vaincu les fils de Satan qui oppriment les

peuples et désolent la terre, les hommes d'orgueil,

les hommes de rapine, les hommes de meurtre elles

hommes de peur.

lî





XXXV.

Si les oppresseurs des nations étaient abandonnés

à eux-mêmes, sans appui, sans secours étranger,

que pourraient-ils contre elles?

Si, pour les tenir en servitude, ils n'avaient d*aide

que l'aide de ceux à qui la servitude profite
,
que

serait-ce que ce petit nombre contre des peuples

entiers ?

Et c'est la sagesse de Dieu qui a ainsi disposé les

choses , afin que les hommes puissent toujours ré-

sister à la tyrannie ; et la tyrannie serait impossible,

si les hommes comprenaient la sagesse de Dieu.
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Mais, ayant tourné leur cœur à d'autres pensées,

les dominateurs du monde ont opposé à la sagesse

de Dieu
,
que les hommes ne comprenaient plus , la

sagesse du prince de ce monde, de Satan.

Or, Satan
,
qui est le roi des oppresseurs des na-

tions , leur suggéra, pour affermir leur tyrannie,

une ruse infernale.

Il leur dit : Voici ce qu'il faut faire. Prenez dans

chaque famille les jeunes gens les plus robustes, et

donnez-leur des armes, et exercez-les à les manier,

et ils combattront pour vous contre leurs pères et

leurs frères ; car je leur persuaderai que c'est une

action glorieuse.

Je leur ferai deux idoles, qui s'appelleront Hon-

neur et Fidélité, et une loi, qui s'appellera Obéis-

sance passive.

Et ils adoreront ces idoles, et ils se soumettront

à cette loi aveuglément
,
parce que je séduirai leur

esprit, et vous n'aurez plus rien à craindre.

Et les oppresseurs des nations firent ce que Satan

leur avait dit , et Satan aussi accomplit ce qu'il avait

promis aux oppresseurs des nations. ,

Et l'on vit les enfants du peuple lever le bras

contre le peuple , égorger leurs frères , enchaîner

leurs pères , et oublier jusqu'aux entrailles qui les

avaient portés.

Quand on leur disait : Au nom de tout ce qui est

sacré
,
pensez à l'injustice , à l'atrocité de ce qu'on

vous ordonne ; ils répondaient : Nous ne pensons

point, nous obéissons.

Et
,
quand on leur disait : N'y a-t-il plus en vous
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aucun amour pour vos pères, vos mères , vos frères

et vos sœurs? ils répondaient: Nous n'aimons point,

nous obéissons.

Et, quand on leur montrait les autels du Dieu

qui a créé l'homme et du Christ qui l'a sauvé , ils

s'écriaient : Ce sont là les dieux de la patrie ; nos

dieux, à nous, sont les dieux de ses maîtres, la

Fidélité et l'Honneur.

Je vous le dis en vérité, depuis la séduction de la

première femme par le Serpent, il n'y a point eu de

séduction plus effrayante que celle-là.

Mais elle touche à sa fin. Lorsque l'esprit mauvais

fascine des âmes droites , ce n'est que pour un
temps. Elles passent comme à travers un rêve af-

freux , et au réveil elles bénissent Dieu qui les a

délivrées de ce tourment.

Encore quelques jours, et ceux qui combattaient

pour les oppresseurs combattront pour les oppri-

més ; ceux qui combattaient pour retenir dans les

fers leurs pères , leurs mères , leurs frères et leurs

sœurs, combattront pour les affranchir.

Et Satan fuira dans ses cavernes avec les domi-

nateurs des nations.

12.
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XXXVI.

Jeune soldai, où vas-tu? %

Je vais combattre pour Dieu et les autels de la

patrie.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat, où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour la justice, pour la sainte

cause des peuples
,
pour les droits sacrés du genre

humain.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour délivrer mes frères de
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l'oppression, pour briser leurs chaînes etleschaines

du monde.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat!

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre contre les hommes iniques pour

ceux qu'ils renversent et foulent aux pieds, contre

les maîtres pour les esclaves , contre les tyrans

pour la liberté.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour que tous ne soient plus la

proie de quelques-uns, pour relever les tètes cour-

bées et soutenir les genoux qui fléchissent.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour que les pères ne maudis-

sent plus le jour où il leur fut dit : Un fils vous est

né ; ni les mères celui où elles le serrèrent pour la

première fois sur leur sein.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour que le frère ne s'attriste

plus en voyant sa sœur se faner comme l'herbe que

la terre refuse de nourrir
;
pour que la sœur ne

regarde plus en pleurant son frère qui part et ne

reviendra point.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat, où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour que chacun mange en

paix le fruit de son travail
;
pour sécher les larmes

des petits enfants qui demandent du pain , et on
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leur répond : Il n'y a plus de pain ; on nous a pris

ce qui en restait.

Que tes armes soient bénies , jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour le pauvre, pour qu'il ne

soit pas à jamais dépouillé de sa part dans l'héritage

commun.
Que tes armes soient bénies

,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat, où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour chasser la faim des chau-

mières, pour ramener dans les familles l'abondance,

la sécurité et la joie.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat î

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour rendre à ceux que les

oppresseurs ont jetés au fond des cachots , l'air qui

manque à leurs poitrines et la lumière que cherchent

leurs yeux.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour renverser les barrières

qui séparent les peuples, et les empêchent de s'em-

brasser comme les fils du même père, destinés à

vivre unis dans un même amour.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat , où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour affranchir de la tyrannie

de l'homme la pensée, la parole, la conscience.

Que tes armes soient bénies, jeune soldat !

Jeune soldat, où vas-tu ?

Je vais combattre pour les lois éternelles descen-
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dues d'en haut

, pour la justice qui protège les

droits
, pour la charité qui adoucit les maux inévi-

tables.

Que tes armes soient bénies
,
jeune soldat !

Jeune sohiat , où vas- tu ?

Je vais combattre pour que tous aient au ciel un
Dieu, et une patrie sur la terre.

Que tes armes soient bénies, sept fois bénies, jeune
soldat ?



^

XXXVII.
W4

Pourquoi vous fatiguez - vous vainement dans

votre misère ? votre désir est bon , mais vous ne

savez pas comment il doit s'accomplir.

Retenez bien cette maxime : Celui-là seul peut

rendre la vie, qui a donné la vie.

Vous ne réussirez à rien sans Dieu.

Vous vous tournez et retournez sur votre lit

d'angoisse : quel soulagement avez-vous trouvé?

Vous avez abattu quelques tyrans, et il en est

venu d'autres pires que les premiers.

Vous avez aboli des lois de servitude , et vous

i
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avez eu des lois de sang ; et après , encore des lois

de servitude.

Défiez -vous donc des hommes qui se mettent

entre Dieu et vous, pour que leur ombre vous le

cache. Ces hommes-là ont de mauvais desseins.

Car c'est de Dieu que vient la force qui délivre,

parce que c'est de Dieu que vient l'amour qui unit.

Que peut faire pour vous un homme qui n'a que

sa pensée pour règle , et pour loi que sa volonté ?

Même quand il est de bonne foi et ne souhaite

que le bien, il faut qu'il vous donne sa volonté pour

loi et sa pensée pour règle.

Or, tous les tyrans ne font que cela. ^

Ce n'est pas la peine de bouleverser tout et de

s'exposer à tout , pour substituer à une tyrannie

une autre tyrannie.

La liberté ne consiste pas en ce que ce soit celui-

ci qui domine au lieu de celui-là ; mais en ce

qu'aucun ne domine.

Or, où Dieu ne règne pas, il est nécessaire qu'un

homme domine , et cela s'est vu toujours.

Le règne de Dieu
,
je vous le dis encore, c'est le

règne de la justice dans les esprits et de la charité

dans les cœurs : et il a sur la terre son fondement

dans la foi en Dieu et la foi au Christ qui a pro-

mulgué la loi de Dieu , la loi de charité et la loi de

justice.

La loi de justice enseigne que tous sont égaux

devant leur père
,
qui est Dieu , et devant leur seul

maître, qui est le Christ.

La loi de charité leur apprend à s'aimer et à
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s'entr'aider comme les fils d'un même père et les

disciples d'un même maître.

Et alors ils sont libres
,
parce que nul ne com-

mande à autrui s'il n'a été librement choisi de tous

pour commander : et on ne peut leur ravir leur

liberté, parce qu'ils sont tous unis pour la défendre.

Mais ceux qui vous disent : Avant nous , on n'a

pas su ce que c'est que la justice : la justice ne vient

pas de Dieu , elle vient de l'homme : fiez-vous à

nous , et nous vous en ferons une qui vous satis-

fera :

Ceux-là vous trompent, ou, s'ils vous promettent

sincèrement la liberté , ils se trompent eux-mêmes.

Car ils vous demandent de les reconnaître pour

maîtres, et ainsi votre liberté ne serait que l'obéis-

sance à ces nouveaux maîtres.

~ Répondez-leur que votre maître est le Christ, que

vous n'en voulez point d'autre , et le Christ vous

affranchira.

13





XXXVIII.

Vous avez besoin de beaucoup de patience et d'un

courage qui ne se lasse point : car vous ne vaincrez

pas en un jour.

La liberté est le pain que les peuples doivent

gagner à la sueur de leur front.

Plusieurs commencent avec ardeur, et puis ils

8€ rebutent avant d'être arrivés au temps de la

moisson.

Ils ressemblent aux hommes mous et lâches qui,

ne pouvant supporter le travail d'arracher de leurs

champs les mauvaises herbes à mesure qu'elles
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croissent, sèment et ne recueillent point, parce

qu'ils ont laissé étouffer la bonne semence.

Je vous le dis , il y a toujours une grande famine

dans ce pays-là.

lis ressemblent encore aux hommes insensés qui,

ayant élevé jusqu'au toit une maison pour s'y loger,

négligent de la couvrir
,
parce qu'ils craignent un

peu de fatigue de plus.

Les vents et les pluies viennent, et la maison s'é-

croule , et ceux qui l'avaient bâtie sont tout à coup

ensevelis sous ses ruines.

Quand même vos espérances auraient été trom-

pées non-seulement sept fois, mais septante fois

sept fois, ne perdez jamais l'espérance.

Lorsqu'on a foi en elle , la cause juste triomphe

toujours; et celui-là se sauve, qui persévère jus-

qu'à la fin.

Ne dites pas : C'est souffrir beaucoup pour des

biens qui ne viendront que tard.

Si ces biens viennent tard , si vous n'en jouissez

que peu de temps , ou que même il ne vous soit pas

donné d'en jouir du tout, vos enfants en jouiront,

et les enfants de vos enfants.

Ils n'auront que ce que tous leur laisserez :

voyez donc si vous voulez leur laisser des fers et

des verges et la faim pour héritage.

Celui qui se demande ce que vaut la justice
,
pro-

fane en son cœur la justice; et celui qui suppute

ce que coûte la liberté , renonce en son cœur à la

liberté.

La liberté et la justice vous pèseront dans la même
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balance où vous les aurez pesées. Apprenez donc

à en connaître le prix.

Il y a des peuples qui ne l'ont point connu, et

jamais misère n'égala leur misère.

S'il est sur la terre quelque chose de grand, c'est

la résolution ferme d'un peuple qui marche sous

l'œil de Dieu, sans se lasser un moment, à la

conquête des droits qu'il tient de lui
;
qui ne compte

ni ses blessures , ni les jours sans repos , ni les nuits

sans sommeil , et qui se dit : Qu'est-ce que cela?

la justice et la liberté sont dignes de bien d'autres

travaux.

Il pourra éprouver des infortunes , des revers

,

des trahisons , être vendu par quelque Judas... Que

rien ne le décourage.

Car
,
je vous le dis en vérité

,
quand il descendrait

comme le Christ dans le tombeau, comme le Christ

il en sortirait le troisième jour , vainqueur de la

mort , et du prince de ce monde , et des ministres

du prince de ce monde.

lô.





XXXIX.

Le laboureur porte le poids du jour , s'expose à

la pluie, au soleil, aux vents, pour préparer par son

travail la moisson qui remplira ses greniers à l'au-

tomne.

La justice est la moisson des peuples.

L'artisan se lève avant l'aube , allume sa petite

lampe, et fatigue sans relâche pour gagner un peu

de pain qui le nourrisse lui et ses enfants.

La justice est le pain des peuples.

Le marchand ne refuse aucun labeur, ne se plaint

d'aucune peine ; il use son corps et oublie le som-

meil, afin d'amasser des richesses.
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La liberté est la richesse des peuples.

Le matelot traverse les mers, se livre aux flots et

aux tempêtes , se hasarde entre les écueils , souffre

le froid et le chaud, afin de s'assurer quelque repos

dans ses vieux ans.

La liberté est le repos des peuples.

Le soldat §e soumet aux plus dures privations, il

veille et combat, et donne son sang pour ce qu'il

appelle la gloire.

La liberté est la gloire des peuples.

S'il est un peuple qui estime moins la justice et la

liberté que le labou'-eur sa moisson, l'artisan un peu

de pain, le marchand les richesses, le matelot le

repos, et le soldat la gloire; élevez autour de ce

peuple une haute muraille , afin que son haleine

n'infecte pas le reste de la terre.

Quand viendra le grand jour du jugement des

peuples, il lui sera dit : Qu'as-tu fait de ton âme?
on n'en a vu ni signe ni trace. Les jouissances de

la brute ont été pour toi. Tu as aimé la boue, va

pourrir dans la boue.

Et le peuple, au contraire, qui au-dessus des

biens matériels aura placé dans son cœur les vrais

biens; qui, pour les conquérir, n'aura épargné

aucun travail , aucune fatigue , aucun sacrifice , en-

tendra cette parole :

A ceux qui ont une âme, la récompense des âmes.

Parce que tu as aimé plus que toutes choses la H-

berté et la justice, viens, et possède à jamais la jus-

tice et la liberté.



XL.

Croyez-vous que le bœuf qu'on nourrit à l'étable

pour l'atteler au joug, et qu'on engraisse pour la

boucherie, soit plus à envier que le taureau qui

cherche libre sa nourriture dans les forêts?

Croyez-vous que le cheval qu'on selle et qu'on

bride, et qui a toujours abondamment du foin dans

le râtelier, jouisse d'un sort préférable à celui de

l'étalon qui, délivré de toute entrave, hennit et

bondit dans la plaine?

Croyez-vous que le chapon à qui Ton jette du
grain dans la basse-cour , soit plus heureux que le
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ramier qui , le matin , ne sait pas où il trouvera sa

pâture de la journée?

Croyez-vous que celui qui se promène tranquille

dans un de ces parcs qu'on appelle royaumes . ait

une vie plus douce que le fugitif qui, de bois en bois

et de rocher en rocher, s'en va le cœur plein de l'es-

pérance de se créer une patrie?

Croyez-vous que le serf imbécile , assis à la tal)le

de son seigneur, en savoure plus les mets délicats

,

que le soldat de la liberté son morceau de pain noir?

Croyez-vous que celui qui dort, la corde au cou,

sur la litière que lui a jetée son maître, ait un meil-

leur sommeil que celui qui , après avoir combattu

pendant le jour pour ne dépendre d'aucun maître,

se repose quelques heures, la nuit, sur la terre, au

coin d'un champ?
Croyez-vous que le lâche qui traîne en tout lieu la

chaîne de l'esclave, soit moins chargé que l'homme

de courage qui porte les fers du prisonnier?

Croyez-vous que l'homme timide qui expire dans

son lit, étouffé par l'air infect qui environne la ty-

rannie, ait une mort plus désirable que l'homme

ferme qui, sur l'échafaud, rend à Dieu son âme

libre comme il l'a reçue de lui?

Le travail est partout et la souffrance partout :

seulement il y a des travaux stériles et des travaux

féconds, des souffrances infâmes et des souffrances

glorieuses.



XLI.

11 s'en allait errant sur la terre. Que Dieu guide

le pauvre exilé!

J'ai passé à travers les peuples, et ils m'ont re-

gardé, et je les ai regardés, et nous ne nous sommes
point reconnus. L'exilé partout est seul.

Lorsque je voyais, au déclin du jour, s'élever du

creux d'un vallon la fumée de quelque chaumière

,

je me disais : Heureux celui qui retrouve , le soir,

le foyer domestique, et s'y assied au milieu des

siens! L'exilé partout est seul.

Où vont ces nuages que chasse la tempête? Elle
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me chasse comme eux , et qu'importe où ? L'exilé

partout est seul.

Ces arbres sont beaux , ces fleurs sont belles
;

mais ce ne sont point les fleurs ni les arbres de

mon pays : ils ne me disent rien. L'exilé partout

est seul.

Ce ruisseau coule mollement dans la plaine ; mais

son murmure n'est pas celui qu'entendit mon en-

fance : il ne rappelle à mon âme aucun souvenir.

L'exilé partout est seul.

Ces chants sont doux , mais les tristesses et les

joies qu'ils réveillent ne sont ni mes tristesses ni

mes joies. L'exilé partout est seul.

On m'a demandé : Pourquoi pleurez-vous? et,

quand je l'ai dit , nul n'a pleuré
,
parce qu'on ne me

comprenait point. L'exilé partout est seul.

J'ai vu des vieillards entourés d'enfants , comme
l'olivier de ses rejetons ; mais aucun de ces vieil-

lards ne m'appelait son fils, aucun de ces en-

fants ne m'appelait son frère. L'exilé partout est

seul.

J'ai vu des jeunes filles sourire, d'un sourire

aussi pur que la brise du matin , à celui que leur

amour s'était choisi pour époux; mais pas une ne

m'a souri. L'exilé partout est seul.

J'ai vu des jeunes hommes, poitrine contre poi-

trine, s'étreindre comme s'ils avaient voulu de deux

vies ne faire qu'une vie ; mais pas un ne m'a serré

la main. L'exilé partout est seul.

II n'y a d'amis, d'épouses, de pères et de frères

que dans la patrie. L'exilé partout est seul.
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Pauvre exilé! cesse de gémir; tous sont bannis

comme toi ; tous voient passer et s'évanouir pères,

frères , épouses , amis.

La patrie n'est point ici-bas : l'homme vainement

l'y cherche ; ce qu'il prend pour elle n'est qu'un

gîte d'une nuit.

Il s'en va errant sur la terre. Que Dieu guide le

pauvre exilé!

14





XLII.

«%

Et la patrie me fut montrée.

Je fus ravi au-dessus de la région des ombres; et

je voyais le temps lel emporter d'une vitesse indi-

cible à travers le vide , comme on voit le souffle du
midi emporter les vapeurs légères qui glissent dans

le lointain sur la plaine.

Et je montais , et je montais encore ; et les réali-

tés , invisibles à l'œil de chair , m'apparurent , et

j'entendis des sons qui n'ont point d'écho dans ce

monde de fantômes.

Et ce que j'entendais , ce que je voyais , était si
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vivant, mon âme le saisissait avec une telle puis-

sance, qu'il me semblait qu'auparavant tout ce que

j'avais cru voir et entendre n'était qu'un songe va-

gue de la nuit.

Que dirai-je donc aux enfants de la nuit , et que

peuvent-ils comprendre ? Et des hauteurs du jour

éternel ne suis-je pas aussi retombé avec eux au

sein de la nuit , dans la région du temps et des om-
bres?

Je voyais comme un océan immobile, immense,

infini ; et, dans cet océan , trois océans : un océan

de force, un océan de lumière, un océan de vie
;

et ces trois océans, se pénétrant l'un l'autre sans

se confondre , ne formaient qu'un même océan ,

qu'une même unité indivisible, absolue , éternelle.

Et cette unité était Celui qui est ; et, au fond de

son être , un nœud ineffable liait entre elles trois

personnes qui me furent nommées , et leurs noms
étaient le Père , le Fils , l'Esprit ; et il y avait là une

génération mystérieuse , un souffle mystérieux
,

vivant, fécond; et le Père , le Fils , l'Esprit , étaient

Celui qui est.

Et le Père m'apparaissait comme une puissance

qui, au dedans de l'Être infini , un avec elle , n'a

qu'un seul acte, permanent, complet, illimité,

qui est l'Être infini lui-même.

Et le Fils m'apparaissait comme une parole, per-

manente, complète, illimitée
,
qui dit ce qu'opère

la puissance du Père , ce qu'il est , ce qu'est l'Être

infini.

Et l'Esprit m'apparaissait comme l'amour , l'effu-
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sion , l'aspiration mutuelle du Père et du Fils , les

animant d'une vie commune, animant d'une vie

permanente , complète, illimitée , l'Être infini.

Et ces trois étaient un , el ces trois étaient Dieu ,

et ils s'embrassaient et s'unissaient dans l'impéné-

trable sanctuaire de la substance une; et cette union,

cet embrassement, étaient, au sein de l'immensité,

l'éternelle joie , la volupté éternelle de Celui qui est.

Et, dans les profondeurs de cet infini océan d'è-

Ires , nageait et flottait et se dilatait la création
;

telle qu'une île qui incessamment dilaterait ses ri-

vages au milieu d'une mer sans limites.

Elle s'épanouissait comme une fleur qui jette ses

racines dans les eaux , el qui étend ses longs filets

et ses corolles à la surface.

Et je voyais les êtres s'enchaîner aux •'
. et se

produire et se développer dans leur variété innom-

brable, s'abreuvant, se noui'rissant d'une sève qui

jamais ne s'épuise , de la force , de la lumière et de

la vie de Celui qiii est.

Et tout ce qui m'avait été caché jusqu'alors se

dévoilait à mes regards , (|ue n'arrêtait plus la ma-

térielle enveloppe des essences.

Dégagé des entraves terrestres
,
je m'en allais de

monde en monde «îimme ici-bas l'esprit va d'une

pensée à une pensée ; et, après m'ètre plongé, perdu

,

dans ces merveilles de la puissance, de la sagesse et

Ide l'amour
,
je me j)longeais

,
je me perdais dans la

source même de l'amour, delà sagesse et de la puis-

isance.

Et je sentais ce que c'est que la patrie ; et je m'eni-

14.
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vrais de lumière, et mon âme, emportée par des

flots d'harmonie, s'endormait sur les ondes célestes

dans une extase inénarrable.

Et puis je voyais le Christ à la droite de son Père
,

rayonnant d'une gloire immortelle.

Et je le voyais aussi comme un agneau mystique

immolé sur un autel ; des myriades d'anges et

d'hommes rachetés de son sang l'environnaient, et,

chantant ses louanges, ils lui rendaient grâce dans

le langage des cieux.

Et une goutte du sang de l'Agneau tombait sur

la nature languissante et malade, et je la vis se trans-

figurer; et toutes les créatures qu'elle renferme

palpitèrent d'une vie nouvelle, et toutes élevèrent

la voix , et cette voix disait :

Saint, Saint, Saint , est Celui qui a détruit le

mal et vaincu la mort.

Et le Fils se pencha sur le sein du Père , et l'Es-

prit les couvrit de son ombre, et il y eut entre eux

un mystère divin : et les cieux en silence tressailli-

rent, ê



25i?tttiptt*

^îe S3erfaffmn ber frfgenben ,,e«j3en auè bem
mta^èUben-. tie fïc^ fo xafd) ^u einer ^ublin^ë^
Uctûve m Qebiiteten ^Miîtxmè, md)t afletn tn

ed)mben. fonbern auà), feit jte 6ei une burc^ Ueber-^
fe^ung ejngefiUrt, in X^mtWanb aufgefd)munç^en ^a=
ttn, tft bie $lo*ter dneê reic^en ^aufmannè unb
îBergirerfébelt^er^ ta ^c^rneben, unb im ^ai)u 1S02
Seboi^n. i^ad) bem XoDe t^reé «Dateré febte fïe ^u.-

erfl tn ec^cnen, bann auf bem Çanbgure einer greun=
btn in 9îoni>egen, iDorauf jte t^ren mfmf)ak in
etocft)oîm nal)m, tpo jte nocfc je^t xvoï)nt. !).„
«bien, in 8ie6e t^dttçîen ^inn , ber i()re (Bd^xiften fo
tPo^rt^uenb bur(t;tt)e^t, ben?eifl bu iSevfaffexm audj
m i()rem Men. ©erfe âc^ter i)J?enfd)enriebe ftnb
i^re tâ^rtc^e S^efdjaftigung , unb ben ^rtrag t^rer
l^rtftlîeaerifc^en 2Irbdten trenbet fie einer ^r^ie:
(»un3§anflart ^u. ber (te oor)le^t, unb bie ber 4^aupt--
^egentlanr ibrer gorge unb Zi)àtiç^hit iji, beren

-iing fte ju if)rem 23erufe gemacbr bat.



2Iuf rceld^er ©tufe poétiser Mvaft nun Me 3}er=

faJTerin jîe^t , mbge fcer Sefer felbfl auê ben nacï)foI.

genben 23iattern unb ^anben entneî)men. ^ine feltene

^(^aH amà^me (^e^enflanbe mit tem Sauber ter

spoefte ju umHeiben, bem gamilten<'@tiaieben bie ûn=

fd)eineiib âeringfûgtâjîen unb boc^ fo frappanten Sûge

geiDiffermûffen ju fte^ïen, etne ^o^e ^unfl ber ^a-^

rafterjei^nung, ein eben fo !b(lîi*er, aie bn Srauen

feïtener ^umor: afleé biefeê btetet ein ^anjeê, bûê

ben Wnfttleaerifd)en (^rfolg ber SSerfafferin in ber

Z\:)at erflarïic^ mad)t

3e geringer bie 3a^t Î>«ï^ ^«*^^ ^<^' ^*^ <^* ^^"^

unb gar baju eignen, in bie gamilie ein9efût)rt ju

werben, beflo freubiger mûiTen btefe efi^jen begrûgt

tperben, bie, auë bem gamiîienleben ^evDorgegangen,

î»emfelben etne fo eble unb gefunbe geijlige 3^a^vung

jufû&ven unb eine StebUngMectiire fur aUe ©lieber

gebitbeter gamilien werben miijîen.



1.

Pas aiU ttortufgcn.

3îcdj tobt ter SSorjett (âdtrm um 9?er3Cfflad)c,

5Kod) I)alt tûâ aïîccr tort immer SSacfif,

S5aé SBalb^efaué, ten Sonnerflurj î>cc 3?à'd)C

ipat fci'nc 3cit jitr îRui) gcbrocfjt:

Oîod) fleté ifi tie îRatiir tfefelbe — OJÎ u n d?.

©otteé ©cfjattcn Durc^itanfcçrt bk 9îahir.

? t n n é.

Sang e^e ein îîiiet» ber î^reube ober traiter auê 9lov=

tucgenô %i)àUxn em^orjlieg, e^t auS feincn «§ûtteti Oer

jRaucî) in bie S^ûfte cm^orti?ir6erte, ober einc -5(it eincn

^aum in feincn 33a(bern faïïte, e^e ^onig i)îcr »on

Sotun^eim auê^og, um feine gerauBte ^cf)n?etter §u fu=

^en, unb bem éanbe, bviê cr burc^iranberte, einen

Oîamen gaB, ja e^c noc^ ein 0Zonreger leBte, fîanb

t)a^ ^o^e î)o^jregebivge mit bem 6no^atta fc^on i^or

bem 5(nt(ise beê (Sc^o^ferê ba.

01ac^ SSeften :^in erfîrecft jtcî) bie riefîgc ©eBirgê^

îette 6iê OtomabaHê^orn , beffen %n^ ba0 trefîtic^

3)Zeer 6e]>ii(t, fiibirartS iilbet fie unter serfc^iebenen

^lamen (trie §. 18. ît^angfjetb , ^cgnefjelb, gilefjelb,

»!^arbangerfje(b u. f. n?.) ben nnerme^lic^en ®eMrgê=

gug, ber auf eine ètrerfe ijon ein^unbert unb fiinfjig

gecgra^^ifc^en ©eijicrtmeiten 5(tfe0, iraê bie Oîatur ®to^

Bcê, é^aucr(i(f)eê , (Sd^oneâ unb Qinjlaunenanjert^câ

Befiçt, barÊietet. ^ier jîe^t norf?, irie in ben erjîcn

^agen ber (Bc^o^fung in ben oSeren XeKemavfen taê

i^on xmfid)t6arer ^anb gelante „33crg(;au8 /' beffen

<Stccit u. gm^cn. I. 1



^iêirdtîc nnt) X^urme nur bcr, \vcià:!n fîc crbaut

jlûqen îann } noc^ îommcn, iute am (Sc^o^fungSmorge:

§ur Sommer^cit auf ben fénceBebetftcn 3innen ber lî:

gcSirgc „a)Zorgcn = unt> 5(^ent)rot^ jum pc^tigcn SBri

î)erîu|" jufammen; nod) bonncrn, trie bamatS, ïic ®iej

IBdc^c, luenu fie fui) in bie (Sc^Iuc^ten ^inabjîûrjci

no^ f)3iegeln bie (Siêfldc^en ber Socfcrô (®(etfc(;er) bl

felBen ©egenjidnbe aî», no* finben fic^, hjie bamat
SSerirunberung unb ©raufen erregenbe *2((pcn5iigc , b

ttie ijon einem menfrf?U(^en ^yujj Befticgcn irurben, Zf)i

hx unb 2Bd(ber; einfame 9Zaturjei(cn, auf bie nur bt

5tblcr unb bie ©onnc bca fjol^en èommerê Hitfei

'Çicr tfl t)aê aiti, abn cn?ig junge Oîoxrcegen, Çic

paunt ber 93(icî bea ^eo6a$teva, fein «§eq crmuntei

fic^, cr i?evgift t)cn cignen (Sc^meq, bie cignc g-reub

^ergipt aUî ,^[einlic^feitcn , inbent er mit einem ^citi

gen Orauen aÇnt, ba§ „®otteâ (S*atten bie OUtu
burc^tranbert."

îl)iefcr Sanbjlric^ tiegt im «^evjcn 9îov»egena. 3
beinc (Seele ermattct ijom ®erduf4 ^^^ 3Be(t, ober be

^teinlic^!eiten eineg dvmtic^en 5(Ktagé(e6enS lîBerbriîf ic

ift fie ijon birfer (gtuBcnhift, sjon S3iîcf*cr=, ©efellfc^afté

oDer anberem 8tau6 (benn eê giSt fo ine(e2(rtcn beé

fe(6en, trelcîje bie (Seele mit einem gvauen (Stauï)mant(

"Bebecïen) ge^tagt, ober ijon tiefen, nagcnben (Scî^mcr^c-

jerriffen — bann, o bann ftîi^te t)i(i) in ta^ •^tx

-înortregenâ, bort trirjî bu, auf ben frifd^en, mdcî?tige]

.Çerjencfétag laufc^enb, alCein mit hm grofen,-fîum
men, unb boc^ fo Bcrebten OZaturgegenftdnben, neu
,^raft, ncuea î^eBen cinathnen. ^ier ftduBt eê nic^i

grifit unb !(ar ifl fcier baô Sc6en, h.ne an bcm ^ag
tf)rer ©f^orfung. aBiïïfi bu ^ci^ ©ro^e, SJîajefldtifc^

fe(;en, fo fcfcaue bcn ®aufta an, \vk er fi6 auf feinei

totofiaten ^nleen, fe^Staufenb ^uÇ ^oc^ iiBer bie grb
o6erfïd*e cr^cBt, BUcfe an] bie njifben Oliefengejlattei

bet «^urrungen, g^annaraufâ unb 5)Zugnafjelbg
, fe^î



tt)ie tu Otjuban, 23ormg3 itnb SScbata SSaffcvfaKe ft(^

féaumcnl) uni) fconnernb û6er î?ic iBcrgc in t»cn Q(B=

grunt) ftûr^cn. 3Bi((fl tu fccim îlngenc^mcn, !^ie6ttc^cn

yettt?eifen'? bu finbcit câ in frieblid;ev -5(Bijcféict)en§eit

mitten untcr bicfcn graucncrrcgenben @ccnen. 5)ie (Scn=

ncrHttc jîebt im cngcn %f)aU, 33ic^^cerben iveîbcn auf

t>en féoncn ®raên?icfcn, Me (Sennerin mit frifc^er <^a\xt,

6(auen -^Xugen unt) Bfontcn ^i^aarftec^ten tveibt fie auf

tie SSeiDe, inbem fie cinfacfje, mi(t»tref;mût§ige 9Kc=

loMen beô Sanbeê fingt, unb, h)ie ein @i>icge[ fiîr Me=

fcâ iiiUiét ^i(b, Uegt mitten im %f)aU ein f(arer, tie=

fer, jîiKer (Sec «on ciner, ben metjîen ©fctfc^ernjaffcrn.

eigcnt^iimïic^en :^ai;66(au(ic^en ^yarBe. -5(t(es at:()met

Ieinen ibnKifd^en ^vieben.

î)ennocl) fcbeint eine XobeâaÇnung fc^on in ben 3)Zor=

gcnftunbcn ber (Séo^tag beutiii^ i^r ©ieget auf bicfc

' éanbfcf^aft ge^ragt ju '^aben. î)ic Oliefenf(^attcn ber

bunften SSergmajfen faïïen in %i}aUx, in iretc^en nur

;

' ïllDOâ tudc^fî, in Seen, beren jiiUeS SBaffer mit nie
' fémcl^enbem @tê angefiiUt ijî, — to. §.33. baS ^o(be-

tl^at, ber ^^olbefee mit ben tobten, graugelBen Ufern,— îlcbtenftiKe, bie nur tton bcm ^Donner ber )îîan?ineu

unb bem ^rac^en ber ©(etfc^er unter6ro^en unrb,

l^errfc^t in biefer Sinobe. ^ein 23oge( er^eBt feinc

Scî^tringen cber feincn ©efang in biefer traurigen ©e=
genb, nur beê ^uîufâ melobifc^c (Seuf5er tragt ber

(Bcmmern.nnb auf feinen (S^n?ingen ba^in.
'^ SBîUft bu aber baâ Mm in feiner ganjen ^rad)t

unb J^errli^feit fc^auen, fo fie:^ tic Umarmung beg

Ifijintcry unb Sommera im alten 0lorn?egen, fleige î;in=

untcr in bie 66enen @î3a(cmê, in Qlamaatt^ unb
'^illejcrbô Xf)a(cr ober baê :|3arabieîifc^fc^onc SS^efîfjor^

bal, n^clcfteô bie 9}îane(f fliK unb f^^iegelftar bur^fïieÇt,

unb f[eine (icf^tgriine mit ®tocfen6(umen unb it>o^(rie=

écnbcn SSa(D(i(icn Sen?a*fcne 3>nfe(n in iÇrem Sauf
umf(i?Ue§t; fie^, tint fic^ bie 8i(6er6ac^c tiom ®c6irge,

1*
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jTOif($cn 35aumgru!p^en unb fxn^tUxm Çclbctn, tticbcr

fc^tangcln, fic^, une î)intcr t)cn nd#m SScrgen mi

t^ren SaiiBhjatbern ftcî) bie (Bc^neeBergc iric trûrbigi

^atriarc^en, bic auf cin jûngcreê ©cf^lcd^t niebcr

Hicîcn, er^efcen, Betrac^tet in biefen î(;a(evn baê %ax-

Êcni>iet t>eS 9)ZDrgcnê unb 5(benbâ auf bcu t^D^en imt

in t)in 3:icfcn, fie^ bie fûïc{;terlict)c ^xaâit beê ®ch)it:

tcrê, bcô 9legenbcc]cnâ jtiae J&crr(id)feit , bcr ficf) ût^ci

bem Safferfatt trolBt — ya bicê Q(Ueê fic^, ^ore, unt

atÇme n^iebcr auf, bcbrûcftc (Scelc!

SSon bicfcn f(^oncn, aïïgemcin Beîannten (Scenen 510

^eit iDiï je^t in einc unècfanutercre ©cgcnb, bic grcfn

ît^atftrecfe, )ro i)aê ©fogêf^orn fict) in bie SÎBolfen ci

ÇcBt, bic Uvunba ^ctt ^trifc^cn ^lip^^cn flicft wnb ':^\n

43aba^(ê SKaffcrfaU ni^t minbcr ïci^cnb unb fîotj (armt,

njcit cr fcitcn ^on bcu SSUcfcn neugicvigcr fyvcmbcn te

itjunbcrt irirb. 3Biv laffcu unâ in cincr (S6cnc nicbcr

bcrcn 9îamcn imb !^agc wix Jleincm m bcr Maxu

aufjufuc^cn ratf;cn. SBiv ncnncn fie:

2.

»^cnn(l tu tie tt'cfcn £Wat(en,

^ird)enOi'J, gel^ilut jn ®d)ntteti,

Dl)nc ^certeii, ol)ne (êtc^ uu^ SKamcn?»

S3 e 1 1) a c w.

•i^cimtÇat ncnncn tvix eincn X^cit ^jon t^aïïingt^al

unb ^crtcgcn ce in H^ ^irc&fpie( 'liai unb kffcn bic

@clc:^rtcn in * fid) iiUx unfcrc Sîrcifiigfcit ïininbcrn.

Sa f)at c6cn fo tî?enig ii^ic baê 5J^uttcrt(;a( einc t;iiîo:^

tif(^c 5)cnfu?iîrbigfeit aufjuti^cifcn. S^on bcn aftcn

^anin^batfc^en ^onigcn mi^ man \cf)x ircnig. 9îur



cmige îBautvijîeine, îinÏQt (^xahniàin 6cri(î)ten bunttc

(Baqm "oon bcn 9)îàc^tigcn , wd^e geircfen fmt». *ètcr

wof)ni îin ^dî, feit ittatten S^Un fotvct burc^ fcine

SDiafigîeit, feinc ©cnûgfamfeît in ^artcn SSer^artniffcn,

fo n?ie auc§ i)urc^ feinen mi\)m unt> jîreitBaren ©inn
6e!annt, aBcr 9tuÇc unb Unru^e ^a6en ^icr o^ne ^axm
unb ®{an§ jtuif^en UrgeÊirgen uni? ^oÇrcnn?aït)ern,

unÊemerît »on t>er ûBrigen SS^clt, gettaut unb gcnjo^nt;

fo te^ten, fo jlarècn fie.

fêin ^iu^ — bcr anè bem -^atteniofut entf^ringt,

flieft bur(^ ^eimf^aL 3}on n.n(bcm 9)hit(;c f^dumcnb,

fiùr^t n bur(^ einen engen ^crg^a^ inê 51§a(, finbct

^ier eitt freicrcê ^elb, Beru^igt ftc^ am g-tuf f^icgcî^

îiax 5anfcf)en grûnen Ufcrn, BtS bcr (Stranb luicber

oon ©ranittergen ^nfammengebrcingt ivirb. -^anu trirb

er tD-ieber tion Unru^ crgriffen unb taufcbt in irilben

^riimmungen nieber, 6iâ cr jîc^ in bie gro^e t§a((ingê=

bulelf n?trft unb „barin jîirBt."

SBo iià:) bev §(uf in bem ern^eiterten Xf}ak auê^

Breitet, (iegt ein jiemlic^ BebeutenbeS ®ut. @in iro'^I-

geBauteê, aBer etn?aê ijerfatfcneê l^ol^erneê âBoÇnÇauê
be(;nt feine ^ixiQd in baê X(;a( f)inaB, auê. 3}ott

:^iev auê ^at man cine fc^onc 3(uêftc1^t njcit, hjeit ^^in-

au^ in bie BtauUc^e ^^^erne. SBalbBeiua^fene «^^o^en

ba^en jîcfe gegen baô SBaffev î)in aB, ï>on niebrigen

gelbge^gen unb fi^oncn Otafengcingen umgeBen, Ik^

gen bie ^êiitten am fÇuf beê ©eBirgeê jerflreut. 91m
jenfeitigen Ufer beê i5^luffeê unb ein SSiertel SGBegeê

toom @ute entfernt, cr^eBt eine ^a^eïle i^re friebli^c

(B^i^e, baÇinter jie^t ]i^ aUmd^Ug baâ !t^at ^ufammen.

Qin einem îii^Ien (Se^^temBevaBenb îamen ®dfîe in

bem ijor^er tange ^nt unBeiro(;nten «^aufe an. (Sa

n?aren bieê eine dttUc^e ^ame, »on ebtem aBer bii|lc=

rem 5(uêfe^cn unb tief in ^rauer gefleibet, unb ein

jungeê , B(ii:^enbeê 2)Zdbd)cn. ^k n^urben ijon einem

juugcn 9i)Zanne, bcr im Orte ^^i^crr ^crira(tcr" genannt



timrbe, emipfangen. ^ie fcî)a>av53ef(eibetc î)anic Uc^a

fic^ in baê «^auâ uni) irarlj [pater^in me^vere 5)îo!

natc lang nirgenbâ mebr îm Xbate gefcf)en. 5}lai;

nannte fie bort „gvau OBriftin" unï) fagtc, t>a^ S'vaii

5(jlnb ^bie^nx manche mmbevbavc @i^i(ffa(c, iiber Mi

i)erfc^iet)ene ©erûc^tc im llmlauf îi>aren, erictt î)dttc

5luf bem ©ute «SemB, ïrctc^eâ »on beni groBen «^eimi

t^al geSilbct tt?urt>e uni) i^r ijcitertid^eê (Srhf)ei[ tvai

^attc man ftc, fcit i^ter 23erî;eivat^ung , nad) n>e(^«

fie biefen Ort fogleic^ «ertie^, ttic^t tricbeï gcfc^cH

3c|t, atâ 2Bitth?c ^tte fie i^vc 3ugenb()eimatf) triet>tii

aufgefu^t. 3)îan ttjiigte aucb iint) i>vact? bâton, bat

iÇre aSeglelterin cine (Bc^mebinn nnive, n?e(cl)c fie »oi

etnem ber fc^n?cbifc^en 33<îbcr au3, n?o fie fic^ bcr

Sommer u6er aufge()atten, ^ier^er beglettet f)attc. uni

bcr ^auâÇaltung torfte^en foUtc; man fagte auc^l

baÇ ïSufanna SSjorf fo gut trie unumfrf^rdnft ûBerber

oîonomifc^en %i)ni beâ ^aufeê unb beffen n^eièlic^eé

^erfonal: ^axim baê (StuBenmdbc^en, «Marina bû

3)îagb, iiBer ^etra bie ^oc^inn, fo tvk ûUx ble33ie^^l

mcîgbe matti)ia ,,^ubeja'^ unb ®oran ,,t^ioâicntc" unt'

aUt beren »ier= unb jn^eifii^igc UntergeÊene Çerrfd>te:

mit biefen (e^teren iroUen nnr ndtjerc ^cfanntf^aft

mai^en.

3.

pïe ^l)ierd)e». Jlafii §a^emaffet.

Set crue @ te et t.

,5ur SJÎetweflcnî

giir @d)ttJe^cn!''

(^tretten^^.

2)cr 2)lorgcn njar flar unb ftifcfc; bie September-

fonnc beleud^tetc ta^ XW^ tîie .^ûttcn rau<^ten. ^a-



ticnmantel^en mit ^tUen, in Dcrcn gcreifeltcn 33ldt=

tern jittcrnben ^crlen, Me (SitSertrurj mit i^ven Qdbm
33(umen uni? filSerreingtanjenben 23lattern fc^inimexten

einen ^uçn^eg, ber fic^ einen mco06enjacf)fenen ^n^-
riicfen ^inaS félangctte, cntlang in ber 3)Zorgenfonne.

S)iefct SBeg fii^rte ju ciner OucKe mit bem îlarflen

SBaffer, n?c(iJ)e0, nac^bcm eâ einen îlei(^ geBitbet Çat,

feine fprubetnben (Stveifen muvmelnb in ben tîtug rtn^

nen lîift.

^ie^er ging an bem f^onen 5Korgen (Sufannc SSjoïî,

in ^egleitung »en ^îi^nen, <§ii^nei'n unb ^iicf^tein.

^or i^r iracfcftc mit anfpruc{5*3aoUem ©efc^natter

eine ^îcx^c ©dnfe, iuel^e, Éi0 auf eine gvaue, fammt
unb fonberê fd;ncetî?ci§ n^aren. î)iefe graue iranîte

mit mut^lofem -2(uêfel^en eine (Btrecfe t)int(x ben anbe-

ren ^er, n?Dju fie ijon cincm n)ei§en OtaufBoîb, ber,

fc6atb jie ficf) nd^ern n^olïte, fie mit auêgejtretîtem

^alfe unb geUem ©efc^vei §ui'iifftvieB, gejn^ungen n?urbe.

SDie graue @anâ f(o^ jîetâ ijor bem njei^en ^^rannen,

a^er \}it îai)Un (ÉteKen an ^o)^^ unb ^aU §eigtcn,

ta^ fu ni^t oî)m ^or:^er burc^ Çeftigc ^dm:^fe *ûon

ter Oîu^tofigîeit iÇrcS ^otejlirenâ liBerfû^rt §u fein,

in biefe Bebriîtftc Sage geîommen n^ar. ^einc ïon t)cn

ireiBIic^en ©dnfen îiîmmertc fic^ um bie 2)îipanbeCte,

barum na§m ïid} (Sufanna i^rer aBer au(^ befto eif:;

riger an unb fuéte fie bur^ gute 25iffen unb gute

lïBorte fîir bie Ungerec^tigfeit i^reê ©ef^Iei^tê §u trofîen.

Oîac^ t)cn ©dnfen îamtn bie Befc^eibeneren aBer

bummen (Snten, ber !alfutif(^e -^aijn mit bem leidjt

' ûufSraufenben 6^ara!ter unb feine einfdftigen, tÇeilâ

treiBen, t^eitê fc^n^arjen î^rauen, unb enbUc^ iaQ un=

Ai^ige ©ef^le^t ber «i^ii^ner mit i^ren linii^m, îamipf-

lujiigen ^^d^nen. 5(m nieb(i(^jien aber njar ein SSuIf

^auBen, t)ic jugleicB trauti^ unb \)oâ^ fc6eu, fid) Ba(b

auf (Sufannenê ©c^ultern unb auSgcfirecfte «i^anb fe§=

îcn, BalD auff(ogen unb i^r <^au)iii in fcÇimmernben



^reifctt umf(^tî?e6tett unt> bami fi(^ auf baê gelb nie

bcrUe^en, ïro fie ^ierlic^ mit Den Bcfranften 5"ûfen

umf)ertri^^elten unb ficî) jur DueUc niebcrfc^miegtcn,

um ^u trinîen, ir dirent) Die ©dnfe unter (autcm ®e;

ïarmc im îÇIuffe ^Idtfc^crten unb U\iitcn unb^ baê

SBaffer in eîncm ^ertenrcgen uhn i)(i§ ®raê ^mi>ri^=

ten. <Sogar §ier n^urbe, ju (Sufannaê gro^cm J2(crger,

Me graue ©attg ijon ben rceifen gejtvungen, ft(^ »on

ben ûBrîgen entfernt ju Baben.

(Sufanna ]af) auf baê fd^one, farBenBuntc ©emalbc

vjor fié, auf bie îteinen 3:r;icr^en, \)k um fie Çev f^tel

ten unb fic^ freuten, unb fid)tfcareg (Entsûcfcn fira^tte in

i^ren gen Rimmel aufgefc^fagencn 5(ugen, inbem fie mit

gefatteten «èdnben teifc fagte: ^dn ^errunb@ottî irie

f(^on! 5(Ber fie fu^r erfc^rocîen jufammen, bcnn einc

flarfe (Stimme Ue§ fi(^ in biefem StugenBIicfe ncBen i^i

alfo ^erne^men:

„^te berriidj ift mein 3?aterlanb

Daô meerumfrdnjte, altc î'îorîoeg."

Unb ber SSertratter, ^aralb SSergmann, Begrû^te (Su^

fanna lac^efnb, biefe aBer fagte etnjaê ijctbriepr^ :

„<Bk fd^reien bermajen, baj @ie bie ^auBen mit ^\)^

rem otten ^lorn^eg ï»erf^euc^en."

^^^a," — fu(;r ^ara(b in bemferten Begeijîcrten

3!one fort:

^Sa, berrftd) ift mein ÎSaterfanb,

T>aé alte flippenfcflc 9?ortije.;i,

ajiit @ommert()d(crn, SBmterbervien,

Bem 3al)n Ut Seiten ercig troçenD.'^

5(Ite 9lorh3eg! fagte (Sufanna, trie oBen; i^ glauBj'

eê i^ h?irfri(^ fcanbatoê (Sie i>on 3^rem atten 0îorn?eg

reben ju :^orett, aîè n?drc eê dtter unb eujiger aU ber

ïieBc ^ëcïïgott fetBer.

,,Unb n?o in ber gan^cn SBett" — rief »§aratb —
finben (Sic noc^ fo ein Sanb mit einem fo jlol§en,



ernften ^cik
, „fo ^errlic^en îStrômen uni? ic ^o^cn,

2Btr f)abm ®ott(o"6 in (si^ireben audb ^eutc unb
^erge — antïrortete (Bufanna — (Sie fotttcn fie nur

einmaf fe^en, t)aê ^at eine ganj anberc 5(rt.

5tnt)cre 5Irt? SBaâ ifi t»enn t)aê fur cinc 5(rt? 3*
ttjette, baç eê in (Bc^ireben nîc^t cine ein^igc ®anê
giBt, Me fié mit unferen ^errlic^en nortregifc^en @an=
fcit ijerg(ei(^en îann.

(Sine nic^t, aBer taufenb, unt) allé gro^er unb fetter

atê biefc Çiei*. 3n (Séireben ifi 5IÙeâ grofer iinb

:prdcbtiger atê in 9^orh?eg.

@ro§er? baê 23o(f ift bod) n?aÇrf;aftig ijici îleiner

unb f^njdcder.

(Scî^irdc^er? ^(einer? (Sie folïten nur bie Seutc in

Ubbeijaïïa, meiner 23atcrflabt fe^en.

3Bie fann man nur in Ubbcsaïïa geboren fcin? 2Bp^=

ncn benn ba nnrfUc^ !^eute? SSie fann man in ber

@tabt irof^nen? Se ijî eine (Sc^anbe in einer foiécn

@tabt 5U n?o^nen, eê ifl eine (S(tanbe nur burc^^ufaÇ^

ren. @ic iji ja fo ertvirmlid) ficin, ba^ n^enn baâ Otab

eineê 9teifeh?agenS noc^ in einem (Snbe ber <Btat>t ift,

baê 9}ferb fcinen Ro)f>f fd^on anê bcm anbern nneber

^inauêftecft. (S)3recf)en Sie nur nid)t ^^on Ubbeîjarïa.

dlein, mit 36nen ifl es aué gemiç nic^t ber ïlîiifee

irert^, baîjon ju reben; Sic ^aben nie eth?aê anbereê a(g

S^re ncriregifcfcen (Stdbte gefe^cn, barum fonncn (Sic

fià} and} gar feinen 23egriff i?on einer fd;n?ebifc^en

mac^en.

®ott ïjen?a^re mid^ ba^or, baÇ ic^ je folcfte (Stdbtc

ju fe^en befommen felite! Unb bann S^re fd)n?ebiùf<en

@eeen, n?aê finb baâ fîîr eienbe ^fii^en gegcn unfer

^errlidbey norn^egifd^eâ 9)2eer.

Unfere 3ecen — ^fîièen? fn ftnb gro§ genug um
gan5 Olorn^eg barin ju ertrdnfen.

jQa,.f)a, t)a\ ©anj (Sd;iî)eben ifl im 3Scrg(ei(^ §u
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unfcrem norïrcgifécn 9)îecv nî^t Qx6%n aie meinc

5Dîû|e! Hitb Mefeê 3)îcer trûrbe unauf^otU(^ iiScr

(Sc&^ijcben §ufammenfc^(agen, tt»cnn unfer Sîorïreg câ

nic^t groçmût^ig mit fcincr ©ranttBruft fcbû^te.

<Sc^h?eben èeféii^t fi(^ gan^ aUetn unb Bcbarf îeiner

anberen ^^ûlfc. ©itreben ifl cin ^ra^tigcS Sanb. Sj
9îid)t :^a(B fo ^rad^ttg a(g 9îovtregcn. 0loïtucg xti^

mit feincn Bergen Biê an bcn «i^immel, eê ijl bcm lie;

Ben ®ott am ndc^ften. ^Mj

OZorïvegcn îann fid^ ircÇt aufbrangcn, aBer llntff

0îoriregen! fage*ic^. '^^|
(Sc^hjcben! fagc ic^. ^^m\
S'iortregen! Oîoriregcn Çocf)! Saffen @ie une, fc^en!

trer am ^ijcBjten n?irft, gen?innt fur fein Sanb. Olox^

ircgcn juevft unb am ^^oc^flcn!— 2)amit n?avf «§araU)

einen étein fjcc^ in bic î^uft. '^|

@d)ïrebcn juerjt unb §u(e|t ! — ricf (Sufanna , in::

bem iic mit aUcx Rxait i(;rcn ©tcin [(i^teubcïtc. ^|
5)er 3ufaî( n?oKte ba^ Beibc (Steinc in bcr Suft an-

einanbcr jiie^en, trorauf fie mit einem jîarfen @erduf(^

inS SBaffer, um n^etc^eâ fi^ gerabe baê ^-eberoie^ yer^

fammelt ^atte, fic(en. 5)ie ®dnfe fc^rieen, ^^^ii^ner unb
(Sntcn ftattericn crfcBrecft, au6:i bie îatfutifcBen «^ii^ner

eitten, ûom ^a(futBaf)ne, ber feine SBiirbe ganj oevgaf,

gefotgt, nad) bem 3Sa(be, aile Xaubm n^aren im dlu

!3erfcbtt?unben, unb mit g(iîf)enben ©ejic^tern, unb î)ef=

tig jîreitenb, treffen @tein am f)ocBjien geflogen hjdre,

fîanben «^aralb unb (Sufanna an bem aufgcrii^rten, ge=

triiSten «è^ibertraffer. if
|

îDer Qtugenbticf ift sic((ei(^t ni(5^t ber :^affenbfîe, aBexi

nicBtâ beftoh?eniger n?oï{en tt>ir if)n Benu^cn, um dm
@c^i(berung ber Beiben jlreilenben ^erfonen oBen^in

§u macBen.

t^aralb ^ergmann ^atte auêbrucEêtioUe, cth?aâ fc^arf^

marfirte 3ûge, Braune Q{ugen, in benen ber 2(uâbru(î
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groçen (Srnîîeâ (eiét mit bem grojer <3c^elmerei ab-

»ecl?fettf. 2)aô tuntU v^aar fiel in fc^onen Olingeln

iîbcï cinc «Stirne, trelc^e, ïvic man beutlid^ fe^cn fonntc,

f)iilt ©ebanfen ju be^^ertergen im «Stanbe tt?ar. ^r
n?aï fc^on unb ipro^ortioniït gciracbfen, unb aUe feinc

!:8en:cgungen jcigtcn gro^e îiîci^tigfcit unb ©cfc^mei-

bigfeit.

iîx xvax au§ eincr angefcf^enen ^yamilie, î)atte cinc

ttjoï^tbeirac^te 3ugcnb gut benu^t unb n^arb »cn 33e=

!annten unb fyïfwnben fiir cinen (^ofnungêîJcUen, jun=

gcn 3)2ann gef?a(ten. fêr l^attc e6en baâ fc^c @e=

minarium i^evlaffen, unb n:av gcfonncn eine Otcife in'â

5(u$i;anb lu mci^m um feine ^cnntni^ in ber 3(cfer=

fcaufunbc 5u sermef^ren, ba trac^te i^n bcr SwfaU mit

ber CBïijiin J^jelm, atê fie in i^r 33atcïtanb alâ

SSittwe juïûcffe^rte, ^ufammen. ^ic ^Çolge baron n?ar

eine 23cïanbvung feiner $(ane. 5n einem Q3riefc an

feine (Séivefler auçerte er fid? barûBer njie foigt:

,3^ ^^inn î)ir, 5((ette, ben @inbru(ï ben fie auf mi^
gcmac^t ffat nic^t rec^t fd^ilbern. 3(^ fonntc î)ir i^rcn

^o^en 3Su(ï)a, i^rc cb(c ^é^ttung, iî>r @cfi(^t, baê tro§

vicier Olunjeln unb einer ge(Hicl)en ^^arbe bo(ï) uni:cr^

îenn6are ë^urcn grofer ^d)oni)îit jeigt, bic ^o^e

(Btirne, um wdéî ûct) einige ûtn^ar^e, mit grau gc?

mifdjte Socfen unter ber cinfaécn '^anbc ^cr2?orbrang^

tcn, fc^ilbern, id) fonntc î;ir ijon i^ren tiefen ernjlcn-5(u=

gcn, i^rer (eifen unb toé feierlic^en (Stimmc crja^ten,

unb bennoc^ fonnteft î)u îDir feinen îBegriff t)on bem,

ttaê jîe eigent(id) §u ciner fo ungen)of)nUcfcen O^rau er-

fjî^t, mac^cn. 3)îan fjat mir gefagt, baç i^r Scben eben

fo burc^ mujîer^aftc 51ugcnb, a(ô bur* Seibcn auôgc=

gcidjnct n?ar, unb 3^ugenb unb Seiben ^aècn in i^r cinc

^iilc ©roçc, eine @ro^c n?e((^c bic ©iinjtUngc bcâ

©tûcfê unb ber 3Zatur crn?er6cn, unb bic i^rem gan^en

SCBefen einge^ragt ift, f)crï?orgcrufcn. ^it tain mir

sor, njie cin SScfcn, bem aiic ^Icinlic^fcitcn bcr SSclt
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unBeaditct i>or6cicjtciten. Sc^ fû'^ltf ijor i^r iinnjiU;

ïûf)i(ic^ cinc @(;ïfurcî;t, irie id^ fie nod) nie i^or cinem

3)Zenf(^cn em^^funbcn ijaU, unb sucjleid) nn S3er(angen

mi(^ i^r nd^evn ju bûrfcn, tÇr nû^UcÇ gu fein, ii^rc

*iic^tung §u ijcrbîcnen unb ju geminncn,— eê fd^ien mit,

a(g ob ii baburcï? felbjî etir>aê fjrojcr, ober ivcnigflenê

ctiuaê Bejfer trcrben ivûrbe. 5ilê ié) nun tocrna^m,

ba^ fie eînen orbentlic^en unb gefcîjicftcn ^crn?a(ter fur

xi)x fe^r ijerfaUcneê (^nt fu^c, bot ic^ mîc^ in aU
Ux (obcr o^ne aile) (Sc^eu, atô folcl)en an unb cm^=

fanb cinc fajl finbifcî;c ^yrcube bavîîBer , baj ic^ ange?

nommcn n^urbc, unb tcijlc foglcid) auf î^r ®ut um
mid) bafel6fl ^cimifc^ ju niacl;en, unb ^-Jtllca ^u it)x

(Sn^ifange ijotgubcrciten.''

(So njcit J^aratb; jc^t ju ©ufanna.

:^arbara (Sufanna ^jorf n?av ni^t fd^ôn, ja fie

fonntc nic^t einnial annuirl;ig gcnannt ircrben, bcnn

t>a§u \vax fie ju grofj unb ftavf, aBer fie fonnte bocb

re(^t gut auêfcl;cn. 3l;rc Blauen Stugcn blidtcn fo

treu unb offcn in bie 3Belt ^incin, if}x runbcg i^olleê

©cfid^t geugtc i^on ®cfunbl;cit, ®ute unb !l;îc6cnSlufl,

unb ivcnn (Sufanna gutcr $I)ingc n^av, iricnn îidj if)x

frifd^cr 3Jhinb ju cincm licrjïiiten ^adjni offncte, fo

îonntc nian fd^on frol» ivevbcn, iucnn man fie nur an=

fa^. 3Sa()r ifl eê a6cr, baj fie oft bei félcdjtcr l^aunc

xvax , unb ba [al; fie nid)t bcfonbcrê angcnel;m auê.

Sic \i\\x ein grofîcâ, irol^lgcbautcâ 9)îabd;cn, 5U frîiftig

in il;rcn îBcircgungen aU bap Dicfc fc^on gen?cfcn tt^dc

ren, unb il;r ganjeâ 3Scfcn m^rvictl) eincn gcn^iffen

9)kngc( an îBilbung.

5lrmcê jlinb! njîc folltc fie bie aud) in ber Unorb-

nung, 5lrmut^, in bcm citlcn faffc^en <^auîc, \vo fie bcn

gro^ten $î^l)cil ii)xc& î^cbcnô l;ingcbrad)t l;atte, cv^altcn

^aBcn !

3l;r SSater lt>ar SSiirgcrmcijîcr in Ubbcyalla, il^re

SDZuttcr ^axbf aie fie noè fcin Sa^r ait u^ar. îDeê ^a-
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tevê (ôcf^ivcfîer tain më J^auô. îDiefc fûmtncrte jîc^ um
t)U SQixth}d)aft unt) iljxc ^affecfrf)iveftcvn unb iU^ i^rcn

JBruber fici) im ^htî»b mtterf^aften, unb t>aê ^inï) fii^

fi(^ fe(6ft forgen. 2)ie ganje @r,^ic(;ung bcr ftcîncn (£u=

fanna bejlanb bavin, bajî fie fic^ fcléjî not^bûrftig le-

fm Ui)xtc, unb baj? man, h?cmt \ic unavtig irar, 511 if)x

fagtc: „5ft ^avb'ra n.ncbcr otcn auf? !pfui 23art)'ïaî

^inauâ mit bcr 33arfc'ïa! „unb ivenn fie tineber artîg

teav: So je^t ift (Sannd)cn tineber ba! StBiUfoninien,

lieBeê (Sannd^en!" biefe a)Zetî;obe ï;atte girar an unb

fur nd) verf)t ijief gefunbc 3)îora(, t»enn fie nur ettca^

crnûnfnger angeivenbet n.^orben ïvaxe-, ahcx oft rebcte

man bie ^(eine: „93arB'ra" an, hjenn eê gar nid^t

notf;u^enbig wax , unb baê l^atte bie SBirfunc], bie lje=

nannte ^erfontidifeit ofteré ÇeraufjuOefc^ivoven. Snbef
gcnjo^nte ficf; baê Jlinb baran, aU SSarBara î^inauSju^

gcîjen unb aie (Banndjm tvieber ^erein^ufommcn, unb
^iiè gab t(;r fcîjon frîî^^eitig einen Segïijf i^on i)în

ghjei in iî;r, irie in jebeni SOîenfdjen, iJorÇanbenen 0Za=

turen. î)ieê ®en:u^tfcin flieg bei (Sufanna'ê 9tcUgi=

onêunterri(^t, ber einjigen 33ilbung, n^elc^e haë arme
3)îabc^en genofî, jur tioUfommcnen Jtfar^cit, aber n?ie

unenbiid) nu^t gerabe biefe îBitbung einem offenen

@inn, ïrenn fie ocn einem tûd^tigen •!iïe(;rer beigebract^t

n.Harb. Barbara \vax fo gtiîcflid), einen foW^en gu ba=

Ben, unb fie ïernte je^t in „23ar"6'ra" irbifcfjen ^otter--

geift, ber befam^Ht it>erben unb in „(Sannc^en" beit

éimmUfd^en (Snget ber entfeffeft unb getdutevt irerbcn

foiïie, fennen, unb iH>n biefer <Stunbe an kgann cin

offener Jîam^f jïi^ifd^en ,;93arlj'ra" unb ,,<Banndjen" ber

fic^ tagiid; erneuerte, unb in bein meiftentl^eilê t)ic

l^îl^tcxc bie Cberf^anb Be^ielt, irenn (Sufanna nid^t ail-

juv(o|(icb 'oon einem i^r angebornen «Stot^e unb ^ef=

tigen <2inne iiberrafc^t tvurbe.

5((ê ©ufanna in i^rem ^tvofften Sa^rc ii?ar, »er^ei=

Tat()ete fic^ i()r S^atcr ^um jn^eiten 9?ia(e, warb a6er
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trieDerum SBimrer, naifDcm i^ni l'eine ©attinn ci.

Sxétcr ge^cfcn fcattc, unb ^trci 23icnate fcarauf fck

CT fcincn bcittn ijorauê gc^ait^nien ©attinncn in'â ®rr.

.

dlaffe ^crtranbtc nabmcn ncfc ter fcett»en *atcr = ur

wuncrlofcn Jîtntcr an. 5n ter neuen ^eimatf^ ïerr

^ufanna S}ieleâ bxilten, tenn Oa ne grop unt» jîar:

«nï> tJaSci anftcîïig unt) gutmûttng rrar, macbtt m:."

fie BaiD 5ur ^iencrinn t)cr gan^en S'^milie. î)ic Xoc.

ter te» ^auûâ fagtcn, ta§ ne ^u nid?tc 5lntcrem tan:

tenn fie fonnc nic&té ïerncn, unD f)a6e au^erorbemli

to^c SKanieren; ûber tieê fci fie uni ©crteêtriïlen air

gcncmmen, fcat'e niétâ u. f. tu. Tidcê 5lUe3 gab mon
ifix cftmalâ auf eine fécnungêtcfc 3(rt ^u !?erjîel6cii,

tint (iufanna sergcç tarùtcr mandée fcittcrc $lf)ranf

tf§ 3>^^fâ unb teê ©rame. 5iter eincn 3)îunt» g<^

c§, trelcter nur im 3:cne îcfenter SîcBe ju 3ufanne«

f^ract, eâ irar ter if^rcr fleinen (Scfctrejler, ter gott^

gciccften «§u[Da. 3ie tatte in Sufannen^ -îfrmen i^w

ISiege, in ifcrer ^^rfcrgc tcn (Béuç ter (ietrciéHi

3i)hitter gefunten, tenn fd'on feit ter @c6urt ter fîeim

3?erUf|'cnen natm né (Sufanna iftrer an, unt nie Ue

cine junge SJhitter i^r ^rfigeSorcnel inniger, nrarmer

(Sufanna ifere fleine «ôulta, n^dét unicr if»rer *3}flf'

ta» féonitc unt Iiebenên?ûrtigjie c^int n:urte, h^eld

man nnr feî»en fonnte. îîBef'e tcm, ter ter flcir.

J&utta etn?a0 ^u Seite t6at! er ^attc taS ganjc ©ewitW
ïon ^ufannaê oft re^^t ^ntgreifUifcm ^oxn ju empfÎHJ

ten. «ôultaê h?cgen cnrug i&ufanna f»icr tic i>icIfB|

m'y -:n 2(rteiicn, ta ne atcr fein @nte terfetf

ah^;.^ unt né unt ifcrc fîeinc Sénretter gleictn

-

îaum anftantig îleiten fcnnte, ûterticy aucf^ turé it

tielcn JSefitaftigungen né rcrtintert fant ticfcr !

^fïcg^ r
tercn ne Beturfte, angeteif»cn ^u laffen, faf»

n6 in if^rcm ^nranjigften S>it^r« f^^é ciner antei.

Bciferen «2 telle um.
2}on ter cngen SSo:§nung, n?o ne fo fcÉttere ZaQi

u.
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rerleBie, îcnnu ne cmen 2Baum fc^cn, ter tinter

eincT ^ianh feine ^tcciqt Ù6er bie <Straçe ausmretfte.

3Kanécu §ru()Iingê - unb (BommcraSent ia^ ©ufanna,

toenn fcie anberen «^auêSfroofjncr eine îèoiiifafcrt ge=

moxtt ^amn, itiiie in fcem fîcinen 3innncr, taê fit fur

fié unb tic (Sdjttefier cingcriétet fcatte, 6ei ter fleinen

f(^lummernten «i^ulta, unt betraétete mit tiKer ÎBe^-

miit^ ton if)rcm i^enfler auâ ten grûncu SBatnn,

teffen 3n:eige unt SauB fo freuntlicfc unt eiiilateiit im
SSinte fié féaufeltcn unt l^erûScrnicften.

Ocaé unt na^ trinftc ta» grûne ^aiib ©ctonfen,

(Stttrciirfe i^ersor, tccicfce né cntlié ^u einem fc^cn

ajUte cter isielmeÇr ju einem ®ute genoltete, tteléeê

ïon tiefer 3«it <in taâ barattes i^rer (Sede unt ta§

3iel i^rel Setenê XoaXy eê Bétant au» ciner Sont^elte,

einem fleinen J^of, ten ©ufanna l^aéten, BeBouen unt
turé iBre 2(rBeirfamfeit unt -îBetaérramfeit eintragiic^

maéen aottte. @ie tflan^ie ^aricfreln, mc(fte tic

^uhù unt Butterte, fit fâetc, cmtete, tie -2(rfceit Jrcr

ifjr eine S-rcute, tenu auf tem treiécn @rafc xtntcr

tem griinen, fié féaufeinten îBaume îa% tie !Icine

«i^uîDa unt fpielte mit ^lumcn, iBre Haucn 5tugcn

jïra^ttcn rcr SScnne, unt fcinc Serge, feinc îRot^

trat ne an.

SufannaS (ginn unt SSillcnsfraft œar tarant gc^

riéiet ticfen iCorfal serwirfliéen ^u fônncn. îDer

ndéfîc (séritî ftar atfo, einen gutcn £icnît ^u I6eîcm=

mcn, Bei tem fie, irenn fit iBren ^oBn ^ufammcnfparte,

eine (aummc ©eltcê, tretée ^inreiétc iBr knOmann=
fc^eâ ^^orBaBcn Beginnen 5U fonnen, er^^oïten moéic.

(Sufanna Biltete fié ein, taç fie ties in rcenigenSaB-

ren Bcn:erffteUigen fônne, unt faB fié teéBatB nac^

einem 5?affentcn îieYifi um.
limer ten ^^ategifien, n?etée in tiefem S^Bre tal

nnn?eit UttesaKa îiegcnte ®uûaïêBerg Bcfuéien, Bc=

int fié ein ncra^gii'éer CBcrti mit feiner B'rau,
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S Dert»cr OBcrjîc trar fc^lagrii^rîg unb beâ ©eBrauc^S

3ungc unt» bcê bcr ^dnbc BerauBt. (Sr trar ein grofï
ijciraéfencr îlîann i:on iintbem unb ^artcm ^u^îèt^m
unb obgleicf) er aufer fciner ©attîn Oiiemanben um
ftc^ leibcn moc^te, unb Bcfianbig nad) if)xn ^fïcge ijer-

langte, fo fcnntc man bcc^ fe^cn, ^a^ bieê nic^t auâ
Sîe6e Qiîéaî), unb iric uncrmûblt^ unb felBjîaufo^fernb

auc^ bie DScrjlin ft^ feîncr ^fïegc n^ei^te, fo trar

câ boc^ au(^ nic^t auâ ^ie6c, fonbern burc^ eine an=

bere n^unberBare ^raft. ^i)xt eigcne ©efunb^eit tvax

jid^ïbaxiiâ:) angegriffen unb cin ^eftîgçr £ram))f §og

Dft t^ïe S3ïu^ jufammcnj aBcr 6cî ^aéit ober Xag,
ïrann immer er iid) eth?aê aufric^ucn trcUte, fc^fang

cr feincn 2(rm um i(;rcn gcbulbig geBeugien ^a(ê. (Sie

îîanb neBen i§m unb unterfiû^tc i^n im îaittn $£)ufc^^

fcabe ber fcinc erfiarrten ^cBenêfrcifte n?iebcr cxtreden

foïïtc, h?a(;renb iit i^rigcn t^abti ju ©runbc gcl^cn.

<BUtB h?ar fie Bercit, fcjl unb t^îittg, fetten fprec^enb,

niematâ îfagenb. 9lur auô etnem fitmerjUcfcen 3uge
in i^rem 3(ntfi^ unb ber Qlxt unb 2Seife, bie i^r eigeit

tvaXf mit ber «i^anb an taè «^er^ ju faffen, fonte man
fc^en, ba^ fie ïitt. @ufanna gaB JufdUtg auf aïïe3

ijiefeê 2(^t, unb 33cn)unbrung unb ^f)ninaf)mt erfûïïtc

i^re 23ru]î. îBai\) glûcîte eê i^r, ber eblcn fyrau ptfrctc^e

.^anb leiften ju îonnen, ben .^ranfen mit i^rem j[U=

genbti^ftarfen -5(rm ju ftûçen unb ju BemacBen, n?enîi

bie 2(ugen ber OBerjiin fiel) mitunter ijor 3)2ubigîeit

fc^foffen. @lûcf(id)ern?eife moc^te ber .^ranfe fie (ei=

ben 5 fie n?ar ^tnqc beâ (c|ten traurigen 5(uftrittê an
feineni îtobtenBett (Bx frfnen bie grijftcn ^^(nftrengungen

gu macBen, uni (t);i}a^ ju fagen aBer er ijermoc^te e0

nic^t. @r nuTcBte ^nâ>m, i)a^ cr fcBreiBen n?oKe, aBer

feine tÇinger fonnten bie tyeber nrffn ^a(ten, i)a maltt

fîcB ^eftige Unru(;e in ben ijerjerrten 3ûgen, feinc

©attin ncigte ficB ùBer i^n inbem fie mit bem 5(uê-

brucf ber fîird^tcrlicîjfîen 2(ngfî eine feiner <i^dnbe faftc
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uni) fiùfterte. „®'ib mtr mir cm 3«i<^fn aie 2(ntirort!

3)Mic^, 1>ric^! Uht cr no^?
Dcr ^ranfe ^eftctc cineii flicrcn 23(i(î auf fie unO

neigtc baâ ^Çau^t; ivar i}icê dm 33eja(;ung, obcr hjar

.c> tic ^auD tes ^obeô, Me iijn am QinirvoxUn »er=

^iiibenc? ^a^ fonntc OUemaut» [agen, tenn fein ^au^Jt

cr^ob fic^ nic^t me^r; Heê trar Me lc|tc S3en?cguttg

gcirefen.

3}îe^re $$!agc unb Sîac^tc lang fc^ten Me OBrijlin

unter l^aufigen v^vann?fanfaUen bem ^ot>e naf)c gu fein.

©iifanna irac^te BeftdnMg 6ei if)r, xuxt) :^rieê |î(^ g(ûcf=

li(ï) Ù6er fie Jradjen uni? jîe fiebicnen ju îonncrV', jie

fdjicrt fûv Me grau 5(jlrib etne leibenfc^aftliée ^inge^

î'ung 5U î)egcn, une junge ^cibc^en fie fur dltere,

auégejeicîjnete t^Tauen, ju bcnen fie, irie ju t)en Sbealen

i^reé ®efd)tec^tê aufblicfen, oft em:|3finben. 5{(é Me
Cbriftîn nac^ Oîorïregen gurûcffe^rte , îû^te @ufanna
ireincnb i^re ffeinc «i^ulba, fû^fte îîc^ aUx tennoc^

qlûcîUc^ eiuer fotc^en têerrtn foîgen, unb 'ù}X in ber

mblic^en (Sinfamfeit, tvoi)in fie fic^ gurûcîjog, bie^

nen §u bûrfen. ©ufanna reifîe in bie fyvembe, Be^ieït

ûber i^re fleine «ôulba iinb i^ren !tie6ettê^(an im «^erjen.

4

giiftltct St)!"/ î>ic frf)aut »pn fcfne

2iUcn Çr^enjammer, êtcrne!

D il;r fdjautct ?ami tvol ntmmct

Spitt mit \o fraOaUncm ©cftimmcr

k ' 3Bec^eIan^.

3Uê (Sufanna fié i?on J&avalb unb bem ^aber:

waffer entfernt batte, xvax fie aufgevegt unb fc^lec^t;

Strcit u. gric^en. 1.
*
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ijeftimnu, a6er une fie }id) t)em %f)txU bcê «^auj

t)en grau 5(jirlb 6eiro(;nte, ndl;evtc, h?atb fie ftlUcri

©ie fa() ju iC;ren ^enftern auf uni? ivavî) i^v ebieê:

aîcr biîftreê C|}vojï( geira^rj fie irav nicbergeBeugt unli

î)aê «§aupt f^ien n?ic ijon fittjleveit ©ebanîen ÇittaB

gct)ïilcft. ^ci Mcfem 5(nB(i(f »erga^ ©ufanna i^rctj

eigcncii ©vaut. „3Bev fie boc^, — fcufjtc jic — emaii

gliicfUc^er niad)cn Bnnte." Mî
S)ieê ïvax Sufannaê tdgtic^eê ®ni:6etn, tt»urbc iÇii

aBer mit jebem $^age ein bunfiereê Olat()fef. S-raij

^-Jlflrib fc^ieu gegen ^-^lieê uni fie (;et gteid^giîitig ^i

fein. 0liema(ê gaB fie einen ^efe^i in ivgenb einei,

\}a^ J^auêluefen Betreffenben (Sacl)c, fonbern Iie§ (Su

fanna bieô einri^ten unb fii(;ven, n^ie fie tcolite. (Su:;

fanna n?ar eifi-igfî; Befovgt, i^ver ^ffegemutter Xifd|

mit allem ©utem unb î^ecîern, baê fie auftreiBcn fountei

^u ijerfe^^en, a6ev ju i^rer groften SSerjtueiftung af
bie DBvijiitt au^cr^ h?cnig unb fc^ien nie barauf jj,
nieïfen, oB eâ gut ober f<ï)ied)t ^uBereitet i^ar. fH

©§e (Sufanna in'ê ^î^auê trat, :^)fiîtcfte fie einige bcv

fc^onfien ^(umen, n?e(c^e ber ^evètlfrofl ijerfcBont ïjatU

Banb fie ju einem (Strdufc^en unb trat, biefcê in bcv

^anb §a(tenb, ieife in i^vau 5(ftvib'ô Binimer. ^i
^tummer^otï — bieê ifl baê SBort tuetc^eê ^"

5tjîribê ganjeê SBefen unb (Sein am ^eflen Be^eic^nei

bie îrdnftic^e SStdfje i^reâ eb(en 5(ntU|eê, bie nieberge-^

fenften f^elten aufgefc^tagenen 5(ugen(iber, bie biifirt

©teid^giiitigfeit, in n^eic^c it;re ^eete, h?ie i^r »^or!|3Ci

in bie fc^njaqc ^rauertva^t, einge^îîïït f(^ien, hjenn fie

(Btunbenfang in il;rem Se^nfîu^I, oft o^nc aïïc S3e;

fc^dftigung, baâ «i^au^t auf bie SSrufl niebergefenft,

fa§, bieâ 2l((eâ Befunbcte einc »on langen Seiben f^n?et

Bebrûcfte (Seeîe.

5)er ®ram Çat in ^îorben einen eigenen (E^araîtcr^

im ©iibeu gliî^t unb iJcrBrennt, im 9Zorben flirBt man
tangfam, man erfriert unb erfîarrt nac^ unb tiac^j baê
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ijî cînc îBai)xi)ùt Die f(î)Ott son uratten Bfiten ^cr

tcfannt ift. 5((é unfcre 3?atcr cin S3i(b fur t)aê, tva§

fûv î)aâ (2fbtccf(ic()]le fie im Mcn î)ieiten, fuc^teu,

ha entflaub bte (Sage i)on ^e(aê unterirbifii)er ^^cî^aU'

fung, i^cu t'en ©raueùt t»eô ^ottenufers, mit einem

Sort, bie (Sai^e i^on ber norbifd;en ^oUe mit i^ren

cnbfofeu, imbciualbeten SSûfleneien, i(;rer .^dtte, i^rer

^injterni^ ijon Olcbcin, l'àijm ^iutben, îaltm, nieber^

tro^fehtbem ®ift, ben regenfc^ïreren 2BoKen glei(^enbett

(Stàbten, ben beinlj?fen (S^Jufgeftatten u. f. ir.

3m îyurientan§ beê griecijifc^en îlartaruê ijl SeBen

imb tritbe ^raft, in feiner 3îaferei (iegt ein gen?iffer

ïRaufd?, irelcî^er ben feî;nfiic^tigen (Bdmcx^ tiefer Un-
gUicffcUgfeit ietciuBt, ijor feinen g[û(;enben (Sc^rctfert

6e6t baô ^erj nic()t fo jurîîcf, ixne ijor bem «^attcn,

3a^en, fî^ropfelnben, it>e(^eê ber faite 9Zorben — ac^I

nic^t nur in ber i^-ahd — ^erttor6ringt.

3((ê (Bufanna in t)a^ ^immn ber £)6rijîin trat,

fa^ biefe, n?ic gctt)o^n(i(^, in jîitte ©itirermuti; »erfun=

ïen. 2(uf einem ^ifc^c ^or \f)x lagen ^a)3ier unb ^^e-

bcrn nnb cin S3uc^, in bem fie noc^ "oox .^urjem gc^

ïefen §u ^aBen f(^ien. (Se n?ar \)ic S3i6e[, t}a^ S3u^
^ioB (ag aufgefc^fagen ba, unb fotgenbe <BuHm in

bemfe(6en ïraren unterftri^en:

,3f^ Bege^re nic^t me^r ju ïeBen, benn meine

fîlage jînb nic^tig/'

„î)er 9)îenfc^ irarb jum Ungïiicî, n?ie bie SSo=

get jum îïUegen, geBorcn."

§rau 5lftrib'ê 23Ucfe Jintren an} bi^fe ïe^tcn SSortc ge^

^eftet, a(ê (£ufanna (eife unb mit ûBern^attenbem «§cr=

jen jlc^ nd^erte, unb i^r ^tumenflrdu^c^cn mit einem

innigen: „5(c^! fein (Éie fo gûtig!" ûBerrei(ï)te.

S)ie OBriftin fci)aute bie 93(umen an , unb ein

fc^mer^tid^cr Bug jeigie ji^ in il;rem îlntli^ej fie njanbte

ha^ J&au^it ab unb fagte: „fie fmb fc^on, aBer Be^atte

fie nur (sufannaj jie if)xm meinen Qtugen ire(;."
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(Sic fanf barauf iincbcr in i^rc ijorigc (SteÏÏung gu-

xiid ; (Sufanna jog fic^ traiirig gurûcf, ûBer na(^ eini-

ger ^tit ir>agtc fîc baê (Sditreigcn ju Brcc^en, uni?

fagte :

„^iâ^\ tt»ir ^a6cn cinc fo ^rac^tige ^ÇorcîTe gefangcn,

Befc^teit (Sie fie bicUci^t ju l^eutc SDîtttag
,

^yrau

Dbriflin? 93ieUeicf>t mit eincr (Sierfaucc? obcr foll

ic^ toicKeic^t élue (Snte ober eln jungeê ^u^ ^raten

raffen ?
"

5^^ue, traâ îî)u iulïïfi, (Sufanna — fagte bie DWi-
fîm, îurj aBBrec^enb unb g(el(^gû(tig j aln in blefer

@[el(^gûltlg!elt lag ettoaê fo 'Xraurlgeê, ba^^ «Sufanna,

irel^c fi^ U;r irleber gena^ert I;atte, fic^ til^t entî^af-

tcn îonntc toor l^r nleber gu fmfen, unb Inbem fie l§rc

^nlee umfafte, auéjuvufen:

„5(6 ! irenn Id^ S^nen bo^ ctWaè ju ©efaUen t^un

îonnte !"

5l6er ^ufanna'ê h?armer, ijbn ^^IngeBung flra^(en=

ber 93Ud ïrarb fo flnjicr erirtebert, t)a^ fie iinii?lîlfûr=

11^ ba^or inxM BeBte.

„(Su[anna !
— fagte ^^-xan 5(fî:rib mit bûflrem (Bvnft,

inbem fie ifjx ble «i^anb auf ble 5(cl;fe( legte, unb fîe

fanft jurucfjîlef — t^ue mlr it):vaB gu ©efaïïen:

f(^tle§e 5)lcl) nlc^t an mlcî^5 baê Ijî nlcfjt gut, ici î)aBe

ïeine Bw^eigung ju ijerf^enfen — meln «§evj Ifi tobt.

@e^, meln »Ktnb/' — fu^r fie freunblld»er fort— ge^

unb îummere $Dlc^ nlc^t um mid); meln SCBunfd), meln

flnglgeê ^ngene:^me Ijl: anl^t ailein ju fein."

@ufanna glng mit elnem son fd^merjlld^en dm^fin^^

bungen gefdiïreltten «Çeqen. „9)îl^ nlc^t um fie îûm=

mern ? — fagte fie ju fic^ feîBjî, Inbem fie' elne X^rane
trodnete — mlc^ nldit um fie ju îûmmern? ©erabe

aie o'B ta^j fic^ etnja nur fo maien Ilefe!"

0îa(^bem ©ufanna fid) entfcrnt f;atte, irarf j^rau

5(jîrlb elnen metand^ollfrfjen SSIld auf baê ijor ïf)x lit-

genbe ^a^lcrj fie na^m bleg'ebcr, unb legtc fie trleber
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bin; fie f(f»ien 6ci bcm ©ebanfeit \}it]tlht ju getrau^

écn umDÏUig ju trerben, î?oc^ tf)at fit ce enbUc^ unD'

fctrtcB folcjcnbcn 25rief:

„(Sic iroUen, ba^ ic^ S^ncn fc^rcibc — njoÇIan,

„cê fei! abcr iraê — h?aê foK ic^ 3§nen fagen?

„3t^ banfc S^ncn, mein ijaterlic^cr ^-reunb, mcitt

„3ugenbre^rer
, fur 3f?ren S3ricf, ban!e ^^ntn

„bafûr, baf (Bk mcine ©eele frâftigen unb auf=

„ri(^ten tvcUcnî 5{6cr ic^ Mu a(t, niebergeBeugt,

„crmattct, erbittert, unb rcc^t fc^Ummj in meinem
„S3ufen n?D^nt feine ^raft, fein ^îhen mc^rj cg

„iji ju i>at, mein O^reunb — ju f^dtî

„(5ie n^oUen meinen îBiid gen «Rimmel n^î^

„Un, ahn xvaë nû§t ber ©(anj bcr (Sonne bem
„Q{ugc, baê nid;t me^r fie^t? njelffce ^aét ^a^

„Bctt bie 2^onc iîSer \iaë Ofjx bc0 XauBen? SBaê

„i^ aUcê ®ute unb (Sc^one auf bcr SCBclt fur

^,cin erfîorteneê, ein in langer unb farter ®ç=

„fangenfc^aft yerjîcinerte^ «^crs?

„£)' mein S^ïeunb id) 6in S^reg îlrofîeê, S^rcr

^Jinbernben 3Sortc unirûrbig, nieine <Scc(e rt?iber-

„flrcbt i(;nen unb ïrirft ftc i^on fi(^, afé „2Borte,

„2Bortc nirf)t0 at» 2Borte/' „hje((^e Sa^rtaufenbc

„rang féon unb cr^aèen fUngen, njci^renb Xau-
„fcnbe i^on ©eelen trojîtcê i^crflummten.

„^oçenl — Sd? ^tc fo iangc ge^oft, i(^

f,^aht fo oft ju mir fel6jt gefagt: Bcffcre Xage
,,h?erben fommcn ! 2)lc 93a^n bcr ^ftic^t fû^rt ju

„bcn SSo^nungen beê griebenê, beê îîii(ttê, n?cnn.

„fic auc^ no(^ fo borneni^otl ijî, tuanblc fie nur
„mut^ig, mîiber ^ilgrim, fe^rcitc torn?drtê unb
„î)u n?irfl baâ gctoSte ganb betretcn! Unb ic^

„6in gegan^en — bie cnb^ofen, fd^trcrcn îtage

„ii6fr brei^ig 3a^rc (ang, gcgangcn, û6cr ber

,,2Beg bc^nt ûrf) immcr tt»fiter unb hjciter ^inaué

,.— meine t^ofnungcn fmb i^erroclft, cinc na^
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„îem 3îef, afô im ®ra6e!"

„îteBev ! î^ieBer !
— o, \vmn ®ic irûÇten, h?et

„unfag(tc^ Bittercn (fm^finbungen biefcê SBort tiî

,,mtv crrDfcft! f)aht id) nict^t gcUetn — ^ii^ unt

„innig geïieSt? xmb irel^e ^yriidne ^at mir meine

„H(bt getragcn? (Sie ^at meîn ^erj gebrocfcen

„unb bcn ©egenfîanb metncr ïiete xmglûcfUc^

„gcmacî)t. Umfcnfl iroKen fie cinen ©lauBcn, bct

„in inir fejîc SSurjedt gefétagen ^at, 6e!dm)?fcn.

„5<^ gtaube, baf eê ^um Xtngfûcf getorcnc 5)îett-

„f(^en, bie i^erbammt fmb 5(Ken, n?etc^e jlc& i^^

„nett nd^crn, Unf;eî( ju Bringen, gibt, unb ic^

„g(auBc, baf ic^ ju i^nen ge^îjre. !^affcn (Sie

„mi^ ba()cr bic SOîenf^en flic^en, unb aiitn @c;

„fu^Icn ïrc((^e miit an jie îetten fonnten, entfa;

^,gcn. 3Barum fcï( idj nod> meîn* Un^cil an;

„^iften, aU Bereita buré miit gcf(^c^cn ijl."

„2Baïum forbcrtcn @ie mirb junt ©(^rciBen^

„auf? 3f^ h?i(( meine S3ittcrfeit nic^t in einec

„5(nbern «§erj trdufeln, i(^ njtU 9Ziemanbcni h)d|

„tÇun, unb — n?aê :^a6e i(^ gct^an? %
„(Sà ^ic^^t cin jîummer @treit burcî) bie SCBett,

„ber in ber ijcrf^lofTencn 3i)îenféenBru|l gefûÇrt

„h?irb, er ijl mitunter entfeèlit^. @ê i(t bet

„(Stïeit mit Bittcren unb fc^Iimmen ©ebanfen,

„unb biefe trcten oft in SBorten, nje((^e mit ^înn
„unb S3(ut gef^rieben n?erbcn, ^cr^or; jic n?er-

„bctt bann »or bem Olic^terîtuI;(e getefen unb »er=

„bammt, aBcr in mander 93rujî rafen fie ^a^xt

„ïang im 33er6orgenen , ba n?crben nac^ unb na^
„®efunb^eit, Saune, SieBe, ©tauben, ja ©lauBen

„an SeBen unb an einen gûtigen ®ott unter^

„gra6en, unb mit biefen ^îirjt QlHeê jufammen."

„^Dnnte id) g(au6en, baf mein unternjûrfiger,

„trcucr SBanbet an ber «Seitc beê ©atten, béni
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„ii1j cintt îo fe^r Uebte, um beffcnttriUeu id) in

„t>cr (Jeftung, beren ^cmmanbant cr n?ar, cin

„!t^c6en ^infc^te^^^te, gcgcn iuel^eâ ba6 t)cê 33au;

„gcfongcncn angenc^m ift, IJem i(^ getrcuUc^ fofgte,

„fe(6jl afê ic^ i^n f^atcr^in ni^t imijx (iet»te,

„ttjei[ cr meincr Bcburftc, ït>ci( cr oî;nc mid) cin=

„fam, fmjtercn ©cijlcrn ûBcrlaffcn, ïrcil ce 9îc(î)t

„unb 5l}fïid)t irar, trcU ic^ cS im 5(ngcfîc^te beê

,,ç?trigcn gctoïjt î^attc — o îonntc id;^ gtauBcn,

„ba^ aUe i?icfc Xrcuc iro^lt^ucnt) iinr^tc, fca§

„mcittc îBcfd)ircrticn trgcnb cincn S^îu^en gcfd)aft

,,^a6cn — bann ïrûrbe id) nic^t, ïric id) ce jc^t

,,t^uc, fvagcn: SîBarum h.>arb icf» gcBorcn? iroju

,,^aBc ic^ gcIcBt? — 5J[6cr nic^tê! nicètâ!

^.Konnte i(^ gtauBcn, ba^ ic^ ictifcitê bc6 ©ra-
^Bcâ mcincr ciîijtgcn (Sc^trcfîcr rnUbcn, (icBciJoI-

„(cn ^lid tvicbcr fanbc, bann irûrbc i^ bcm
„Xobc frcubig cntgcgcn gc^cn. 5(t>cr tî?aê foK ic^

,,ifjr anthjorten, n^enn ftc mi(^ na^ i^reni ©cerner-

„5cnêfinbe fragt? 2Bic ivirb fit auf bic ungctrcuc

„^flcgcrin bUdcn?

„D uicin ^rcunb, mcin Unglûcf ifl îcin 9îo;

„mancnungtûcf , ce gc^ort niét ju bcncn, iuclc^c

,,bcn ^cïïcrcn 3:agcn nur aU ticfcrer (Sd^attcn

„bicncn5 câ ijl cinc (anglricrigc SSintcrbdmmcvung,

,,bic nur ^u eincr finflcrcrcn Oîacbt fû^rt. Unb
,,6in id) bcnn tvo^t bic cinjigc? <S(^(agcn ©ic

„baê ^u^ bcr ®cfd)i(^te auf! BUdcn (Sic um
„nc^, fud)cn (Sic bic ©cgcntrart, unb ju îî!aufcn=

„bcn ircrbcn fic^ îîîcibenbc, un»crfc^u(bct Scibcnbc,

„bic nac^ (angcr Oual «cr^tucifelnb ^on banncn

„ge^cn, 3()rcn ^Qcfcn barbictcn. 5(Ber cmpor ^u

„cincm anbcrcn, ju cincm gtiidlic^cren ScBcn.

^©injigcr 51rofî, cinjigc ^ofnung, cinjigcr, tra^r;

,,Cafter Sic^tïjunft in bcr Olaâit bcô (Srbcnicîicnê !

„— OZein 1 ncin ! »on bir tviU. ic^ nic^t laffen î
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4[cil

,auf î)i^ tviU iâ} taucn, unt> in biefcm ©(auBen

,î?aê pft ftc^ er^e6cnbc 33îurrcn gegcn beu SBe(tcn=

,f(^o^fcr crflîcfen."

„5^ ^în franf, unb ic^ gtau'Be, t)a§ té bîcfi

,2Binter niift ûhnUbtn irerbe. î)aâ 5(t^cm^otc

,fdKt mir feutrer, uni) tiieïlcîc^t tragt t)iefe Ouoï
,5u bcr unauafprc(^(i(^en, fc^trcren 3(ngft, t)ie

,auf mir licgt, Bet. SGScnn ic^ in ben langcn,

,fc^laf(ofen 9lac^tcn mié in mcinem SSettc auf=

,fc^c unb in bic 9Zac^t um mîc^, i>or mir unb

,in mir fe^e, umgcSen mi^ finfîere graufige 5^1^an=

ftafitm, unb ba fc^eint ce mir oft, aU 06 bf
,9)U(5fuc6t mit bcn afc^grauen S5?angcn, bcn fîic=

,rcn, gldfcrnen ^ticîen mir na^c meincnSScrftanb

,umncîte[n unb meine Sinnc ïcrtrirrcn «oUc.

,3Bic fann ic^ ncc^ ju tefccn n?iinfd)cn? SScnn

,c0 Q(6enb ifî, h^iînfée iâi, ce n?dre nncbcr 3)Zor=

,gcn, unb n^cnn bcr ^corgcn anbricbt, fo iriinfc^c

,ié, bcr %aq irdrc fc^on 5U (Snbc unb bcr 5(Bcnb

,fci ba. Scbe (Stunbc ijl mir cinc $^afî, cin,

,Duat.

„î)arum, mein S"ïf«nb î Bctcn ^it fiir mic^ ju

,®ott, ba^ ic^ Ba(b fîcrBcn mogc! gcBcn Sie

,lt)o^n 3}ic({cic^t fc^rci6c ic^ nimmcrmcf)r, aBcr

,mcin (c|tcr Çcïïcr ©cbanfc tt.nrb auf <Sife g^
,ric^tct fcin. 93cr5ci^cn @ic bic Ungcbuib, bie'

,^ittcrfeit, n?ctcï?c bicfcr ^ricf i^errdt^. JBctcn

,^it fiîr mic^, mcin fÇrcunb unb î^e^rcr, Bctcn

,^ie, bvi^ ic^ mié Écrul^igcn, unb, c^c i^ flerSc,

,tinebcr Bctcn fann!"

Il
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5.

2Str fcbcn in gar eijntr 3cit,

ŒRii ©niricsivort u^l^ 6rnftc^tlrctt.

£W u n cf).

2Sir (affett je^t tie Bfci^c i^rau 5((trib mit il^rcn

finficren ©cbanfen aUeitt uni) n?erben ï)on cinem cigcn-

t^umttd^cn Sarmcn ijcranlaft, uns in t)em

93rau^aufc
umjufe^en. «§aralb ^attc fié bafe(6jî eingefunben um
baâ ncugeSrautc ^ier, in be[j"en S>crfertigung «Sufanne

3)icijîcrin trar, ju fc^mccîen, nadjbem er abcr eincn

tûdnigen ©c^hicî ju fi^ gcncmmen ^atte, fagte cr mit

finer fc^rccîUéen ©rimaJTc: ,,^augt uid;tê! taugt gar

ni^tê!"

ètn^aê Beleibigt antn.^ortetc (sufanne: „3SieIIci(^t Bc=

i^au^Jteu @ie auc^, ba§ baê IBraurccc^t ber g^vau San-

bcêf)au^tmannin Otofcn^jetni nid}tê taugt!"

„^nîtet)t fic^, be^au)?tc ic^ baê; eê ifi bo^ bic,

. njctc^c bic «fêajîcegefcnfc^aften gi6t? (Èine ^affcefc^njeflcr

i^ immer cine fi(ed;tc ^auê^afterin, unb ba bic !^an=

bcèl^auptnuinnin Olofcn^jctm cinc ^affeefc^tt?c|icr ift, fo
—

"

„(ixianUn «Sic mir ^u fagen/' rief ©ufanna ^eftig,

„bap ce unanftcinbîg unb gotttoâ »on S^nen ifl, auf

biefe SSeife ^on cinem fo ûortreflidien j^rauenjimmer,

finer fo ^o^en ^erfon ju reben!"

„J&o^! SBie :^oc^ iît fie benn o(;ngcfa^r?''
' „2?icf ^o^er aU (Sic fmb, ober jcmatê tuerbcn, fo

;fiicl fann ià) 3^ncn fagcn."

I „«§o^cr aie ic^? 2)a ge^t fîe gen)i§ auf (Stcrjcn.

9îun, baë, muv i^ fagfn, ifl bic n?a^rc J^o^e bcâ S3or-

ne^mt^unâ unb ber ©cfaÛfudjt; ^affcegcfcUfc^aftcn ju
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(je^en unb fic^ feîn unb ^rdcl)tig ju Hciben, t)aê ift

eincm ^Çrauenjimmer noc^ ticr^ei^Ué, a6cr auf (Stetjcn

ju gel;en, xmb lebtg(if^ uni ^D(;er ^u fein aie alfe QÏn-

t)crn unb iîBcr beren .^o^fe it>eg[c|en ju fonncn, baê

ifl 5U jîarfî SSic fann cine fo ^oÇe ^erfon fid) fc

iveit :^eva6(affcn, guteê ^ier 5U 6rauen? (Eine (Bc^nje^

bîn fann îcin gutcê ^icr Bvaucn; benn —

"

„(Sie ïoil audj fur ^ie feincn einjigcn ^ro^fen Brauc^

a'Bfc^euU^er Dîonreger, oljiu 33ernunft, o^ne ©cfc^macf,

oî;ne îl^erftanb, o^nc —

"

Unb ^inauS flog ©ufanna im :^eftîgjiett ^oxm anè

bcm ^rau^aufe, înbeni fie cinen ^ec^er -SBier, ben ^a^

xai\) njdt^ïcnb beê ©treitcê fur fic^ eingcf«^enît tjatU,

bcn cr aBcr, ircnn cr fic^ nt(ï)t burd) einen <Bai gc;

rettct, Û6cr fict) Êcfommcn ^dtte, umflic^. f
5Cm 5(benb bcffelOen Xage0 feÇen n?ir bie (Strcitenben

auf bem
93 b en

jufammentreffen.

„(5inb (Sie noc^ Bofe?" fragtc .^aralb fc^crj^aft, i

bcm er bcn ^c^^f burd) bie SSobcntÇûrc ficcftC; (Éufauno

faf mit bem ganjen ©cnjîc^t xmb bcr SSûrbc cincr dc^^

ten (S:pcifcfammerrcgentin auf cincr 5L)Ze^Ifiilc iric aui

eincm X^ronc, unb t)itit cin (Scc^tcr ^^on bcn n?c(t6^

fanntcn SSurjîîrdutcrn, îî^^i^mian, 9)hiorau unb 93aft:

tifcnfraut, n.^eUtcâ fie in ftcine 93imbe( i^crt^cittc, iti

bcr ^anb, inbem fie !priifcnbe 23(icfe in i^rcm \voi)V

gcorbncten Olcic^e uni fid^ ^cr trarf.

5)ic SSrotfaftcn fi:ro|tcn ^jon Oen ncugc6adcnen ^a-

fcrBrotcn, fcttc 2Sûrftc unb (Sdjin!cn, fo n?ic aud
gro^c 93unbe gctrorfnctcr î^ifi^e ^ingcn i>on ber î)cdi

^cra6, ^orBc mit allcrlci ©riînnjaarcn jîanbcn au^

i^rcn 93rettcrn u. f n.\ u. f n?.

»§ara(b fa(; mit ^cnncr6Cidcn um^cr unb fagtc, oB

f(^on er auf feine îïragc noc^ feine 5(ntn?ort er^altcr

^atte:
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„(So inel ifl n^^iSf t>a^ id) îtodj feincn ttejfcr ge=

crbnetcn «ni) gefuUtm 93oben gcfe^en ^abe."

(Sufanna iroKtc aucî) îcine (S^ur i^on t)em ^^ergnû-

acn, rcelc^eê fie iîBcr blcfcâ Soïj em^fant», jcigen.

„5lbcr — fu^r «§aro(t» fort — ©ic mûffcn aud) cm=

gcfie^cn, t)a^ ce fciner gro^cn ^ûnpc tebarf, 33ot>cn

unb ,^eUer fo ju fcelleïïcn, t^cnu ein Sant» fo reid) an

atten lîîeBenSgûtevn ift, iric uufcr 9îorn?egen.

îbeucreé 2anb mit erbabenen Bergen,

Srudjtbaren î^a(ern unb fiii'(t)reid)em SUÎecr!
—

"

„S3)ir ^aBen ©ottfob! in (Si^njeben aué S'ift^c" —
anta^ortetc (Sufanua troden.

„@ic fonnen fie aber nic^t mit ben unfrigcn »er=

glcic^en. Ober n?cl[en «Sic im (Srnflc S^rc SSarfc^c unt>

^fafecn gcgcn unfcr ®eh?{mmel ^on 9)lafre(en, «^dvin=

gcn, !î)c>Tfc^en, ^yhtnbern, gegcn attc unfcrc unctmcfUc^cn

^ifd^fd^aaren in 5tnfc^(ag Bringcn?"

„5(ttc 3^rc noth?cgifc^en ^if(^arten fécnfc id) fur

cinen einjigcn e^r(i(^en fénjebîfc^en «!^ec^t toeg."

„J^ec^t?" gih c0 h>ir!tic^ in (Éc^irebcn nid^tê ^^Inbc-

rcg, aie ^tétiV
„3tt (5d)iî?eben giBt eê alit 5Irtcn S^ifc^e, bie ntan

in 9Zorh)cg finbct, unb oBenbretn ireit grofcr uub fettcr."

„3ci , bann fommen • fie îjon unferen Jîitftcn. 3Bir

fangen, ira6 irir gebrauc^en, baê ÛBrigc Taffen mx
nad) (S^n?eben fdjlrimmen, baniit fie ba unten boc^ auc^

ctti?aê baBen. 5IBer i(^ toergeffe, ba§ i^ fclBfî ï)inaxiê

mU, unb fteine O^ifc^e, grof e Ç'îft^f, »ifff îÇifc^e fangen

tt.nt(. 5lbieu, 9)îamfett ëufanna! ia(b îomme ié mit

îÇif(^en jurîid!"

„2(m 33eftcn tÇun ^ie, (Sie 6(ei6en Bei S^ren not=

n?egif(^cn î5^ifd'cn î'' — rief i()m ©ufanna nad?.

^aralb hiieh aBcr ni(^t Bei ben S^ifc^en; am ndd)flcn

ÏÏRorgcn fef)cn n?ir il^n <Sufannen nad) ber

2)î i 1 d) f a m m c r

fo(gcn.
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,3c^ fc^c S^nen an, ba^ irir l^eute 9)îittag SSoKen

mitc^, eine0 u'ufercr fojîlic^ficn 9îationa(:: unb mcii

îiîcifcgcrtc^t bcfommen."

„^îaÇ! SDîan îann ganj angjl unb ntatt ju 2)îutï

tDcrbcn, irenn man nur an Sure 9îationa(gcrtci^tc bcnît

5(Êcr noc^ nnangene(;mev, noc^ unnatûrUt^er, aU (Sur

S5oKenmitc^ ifl \)aé féeuf(tc^c @efoc^: Çruc^tfu:)3:|)c mi
ficînen «^dringen."

„§ru^tfupi3c mit ^dringen? î)aê ifl bie ^crrlic^

(S:pcife auf (Srbcn, cin ©eric^t, baê ic^ cin c^rifllic^ec

ncnnen më^te."

„Unï) i(^ moc^te e0 cin ^eîbnif«^cê ncnnen, t)a& ï

orbentli^er G^rijtenmcnfc^ effcn fann."

„(Sê tuirb a6cr feit Urïidtcrjeiten ijon frcicn 9Zornj||

gcrn in 9iorrt>cgcn0 fc^oncn ^èdtern gcgcffcn." ^
,,î)aê Benjci]!, baf i^r frcicn 9îorrt»egernoc^«§cibcnfcib.'

„Unb iâ} tviU S^ncn Bcn?eifen, ba§ bic 0lorn?cge

frû^cr (E^rijîcn irarcn, a(ê bic (B^ttjcben."

„33circifcn îonncn vSîe, fo i)ic( «Sic iroÏÏen, aBer i

glauBc eê boc^ nic^t." ^
„Q(6cr iâf tt)iU ce 3f)nen gcbrucît jcigcn.'' jÊ^Ê
„î)ann ijî ce ganj jui^crldffig cin î)rutffc^tcr.*'^^

«êaratb lac^tc unb fagte ctn^aâ son Dcr UnmogU(^=
fcit, mit „f(^n?cbifc(;cn S^raucnjimmern" §u biêfutiren.

I

*

©oïïtc fîff) ijîcUcicÇt Scmanb bariî6cr n?unbcrn, iric

eâ ^uge^t, ta^ ^aratb fid) mit (Sufanna im 93rau^auâ,

auf bcm 33oben unb in ber SDZifc^fammer jufammcn fin^

bet, fo îonncn iinr baraut nur antnjortcn, baf cr cin

grojer ^icB^abcr "oon 33icr, 3)Zc^l unb 2)îitc^ ober aud^

ijon cincm gcnjiffen virant in bcr Oltltagêfu^j^JC bcê âÉ
fccnê, baê — OZecferci ^ci^t, fcin mufte. ^

S)ic 06rifiin frii^fliîcftc immcr auf i^rcm 3i«ii"f^#

ju 3)?ittag a6er a^ fie mit «i^aralb unb ©ufanna ju^

fammcn unb faf) bicfc 33ciDcn auc6 mituntcr cinc ©tunbe

bc^ 3(6cnbê 6ci fic^.



5^cim i^ittagôtîfc^ hxaé cft &cr (Strcit in fcen [c^ire;

bifd^en uni) normev^ifif en 5(ngc(ctîcn^citcn anê, benn bif

fïfinjîe Uifacfce rcict^te l^in, bic Sûvgcrmcifierêtocî^tcr fic^

Btinb in bon (Btrcit fiir i^r SSaterlanb jîîîr^en ju laffen,

unb mer!n.nîrbig genug fc^ien <yrau 5(ftrit> felBfî ftd^

baran §u crgo|en, if»n anjuféûren, inbcm fie eine unb

bie anbere ^Jrage aufwavf, tvic j. 53.:

„3(^ ni6*te woiji unffen, oB ber -^(umen!oÇt in

SÎOTïrcgen t^effer ifi, al» in (Sc^n^eben ?" obcv: „icb

mocfcte erfa^iren, oh woU baô ^crn in tBdm^ebcn Bcffer

ifl, a(ê in ÎTlowegen?"

„®cn?ip in 9Zorn?egen!" iac^U <^ara(b.

„®an5 gcrt»i^ in (Scl^n?eben !" rief (Sufanna.

5(uf biefc SSeife n?urbe liber ©riîntraaren
, ?5rif^e,

5Kîin5c unb ^laa^ unb @en?iét gefproc^en unb biêi^utirt.

S5on bem ncriregif^en ^orne [agtc 6ufanna: „3c^

^abe auf bem gansen @utc no(^ feinen einjigen «§a(m

gefe^en, ber fi(^ mit bem, iraâ icÇ in (S^njeben gefel^cn

l^û6e, me]Ten fann."

„i)(iè îcmmt ba^on — fagte «J^aratb — baf (Sie

friif^cr nie guteê ^crn gefe^en ^aben."

îl^on bem norn?egif^en ®cn?id;t fagte (^ufanna: „Sc^

fann mic^ in euer garftigeê, unregermafigeê ©ertji^t

m(^t finben."

„(lê bûrfte boé iro^t gclric^tigcr fein a(ê baê f^ire^

M'^'f^^" antn^ortete ^aralb.

^cnn bann ©ufanna rec^t eifrig unb bofc n?urbe,

^c larf'te — horribile dictu! — »§araîb i?on ganjem
erjen, unb mitunter er^ellte ein fcbiradjeê Sac^cfn fo-

gor g^rau Qtflrib'ê bleic^eê 5(ntti|; aber e6 gli^ einem

©onnenblicf an einem bîîfîeren S^o^embev^immel, ber

oê crfc^eint, um fic^ n^ieber in 3Bo(fen ju biittcn.

*©ei folc^en ©elegen^eiten bacbte ©ufanna gar nid^t

van, bie ,,93arb'ra(aune" ju jûgeln. ©ie (;iett eâ fur

ne l)eilige ^fïic^t, auf fo(d;e art i^r 93ater(anb ju

rt^cibigen.
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^Mex nicf)t tmmer ^crrfcfctc ter ®eijl bcê

^irifd^en ^aïdb unb ^ufanna; mituutcr Bcgvû^te j

aué bcr ©cijl beê griebenê, iine eine fd^euc, jum fc^netlc

SScitcrflugc fertiije ^au6e. SBenn fic^ vBufanna ^i

treifcii ûBer t)aê auêUeç, ivaê in î)m innerficn i^iefi

i^rey ^erjcnê leBte, ûBcr bic î^ieBe §u i^rcr îleiin

Éc^h?eiier, bie Srinnerung an i(;ï BuH'ïîttmfnteBen, ÛB

bie (Ec^nfui^t, fie iricber ^u fe^cn, unb, it>ie cine SKtij

ter fur i^r ,^tnb, fur fie ju icten; bann ^orte «^

ralb immer aufmcrffam unb fi^treigenb ju. ,^ein 3:poi

gela(^ter, îein necfenbeê SBort tajîeten biefc reinen *-Bi

ber in (Sufanneny (2ee(e an. Unb ii?ic malte «Sufani

nid>t ber fleinen -^viita (Sff)Dnt)eit an^: \)a^ flcine, n:ei

^inb, fo ^art unb ïreic^ ïvie SSaumirotte, bie fromme
Êlauen -^(ugen, bie fCeincn, meiçen ^'ài^m, bie, n^enn

lac^te, ^erscrféimmcrten , ber ^etfe ^Sonnenfcf^ein a

i^rein ®cfict>te, bie gclbenen, fo liebQc^ uni ^tirne u-

^aiè fic^ ringeinben ^ocfen, bie fteinen, fiîfen «i^dnbc^i

unb i^r ©eijl, i^r (eb^afteê, guteâ, UeBenbeê «^crj!

fie irar in 2Ba^r(;eit ein Sngcl beê ^inimctâ ! î

îCeinc Ranimer, tt>e((^c ©ufanna mit i^rer ^u(ba i

n^o^nte, unb bie fie auâ einem ungefunben 6c^muj

nnnîel in nn 'bi^a^iiéc^^ Bimnier, beffen $îla:peten

fcI6jî nialte, »ern?anbeit ^atte, bicfe fifitberte fie a>

beni ©ebdcbtni^, unb auc^ ïrie Mein-'^niH'ê îBett i)

einem î^cKHauen 2)Zuffetinum^ang umgeBen irar, t

fid) gegen 3)Zorgen ein (Sonnenfira^t in tiaè Bîmif

fia^l, uni baê ^opffiffen ju Beflra^ten unb i^r iodic

«§aupt 5u îiiffen. SBie fd^ctmifc^ njar bie ^teine nie

,

irenn Sufanna be» 5(Benbô fpdt in bie (Btnbe tt .

um ju S3ett ^u ge^en , unb i^r erfîer îBUc! auf t <

33ett, in n^elc^em i^r îî^ieBting tag, fieï. Qihtx fie

baâ ,Rinb ni^t, benn «§ulba fîecfte i^r ^opfcBen une

bie ^iffen, um ficî) »or ber (Bc^ïrefier ju »er6erg

<Sufanna fleKte fic^ bann, a(ê oB fie fie fu^e, fcrauc

aBer mir mit Beforgter ©timme ju fragen : ,,5(c^ ®c

lÉ
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iL^^ iji Dcnn îneinc ffcinc ^ulba?" um t»a6 Jê»auvt t»cr

^leincn iricbcr ï^cri^crjutocfcn, i^re auêgcftrerften -Sirme

ju fc^cn, unt» fie rufcn ju ^orctt: „«§ier 6in ic^, ^annaî
Jpier ijî t'cine îUim J^utba!" — 2)ann trar 3ufanna
mit i^rcm ftcînen ^icBUng im 5(rme g(ûcf(ic^, unt) fier=

iiaB ûKc 58ctrû6nivj'e unt îî^afien ï)eè î^ageâ.

î8ci t)cr (Svinncrung an bicfc 3fit jîromtcn ^ufan-
na'ê 5!^vaneu gar cft, iinb ^^cr()inbcrtcn fu, bcn feuc^tcn

@(auj, t>er mitunter babei in *êara(bê Slugen auf^ieg,

^u fceuierfcn.

2(f*cr auc^ «Çaraft» ^atte SOÎitt^cilungcn, n?ctcî?e, trenn

aurfj niét tocn fo carter D'îatur, bcc!^ fo iniereffant toa-

xen, t>ap fie (iufanna'ê Qtufmcrffamfeit auf tay ^ocbfte

in Q(nfpruc^ nabmen, unt) une oeranlaffcn, jugteii^ içu

omem neuen vRapitcI ûberjuge^cn.

6*

Sd) ma^ ^aé 8eï>cn, baé fîrf) frafh'g riiftrct

Sm îDîiiMgcflapsJer, ia ^eé ^ammeré Stftlag,

5d) wetcf) ^cm ijul^rmann, «?€ld)er i^rertcr fùtjrct,

Sd) tveiê/ £c wtrfct fiir cin niiçlidi 5i>d)/

£ïod) twenn t>ot lautcr ^Ii»» * ffap» man nicôt fpiirct

S)cn ©locfeiiruf îu ^cr ©cfanfen ^eicrtag,

(ào t)ej^t baé BCtfîleer nue ?um @*cm gclebct,

22o fiuttloé mail ben gug jum Xaïue tjebct.

goff.

Jpavatt) crjaÇltc gcrn unb gut (cinc fc^ênc unb an-

(^me ®aBe, njctct^c man in DZom^cgen oft, in aUen

«lauben, foïrcî)t toi 9)ianncrn ato aucf) 6ci g:rauen

tttft, unb n?c(c^c fie ^on i^ren Q3atern, ben <Sfatben,

qecrtt ^u ^a'tcn fc^cincn), n?ar iiBcrbieâ in ben ®c-
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fcirgêrcgîonen , t>cïen OZaturmerîirûrbigîeitcn intb S«

genben iro^lBciranbert. ,

Unb gcrabc auê t'en ©eBirgêgegenben jînb in 9îoï

it»egcrt, aie auâ beffen <êeqen, bie fc^onfîcn 93(unte

ber 33otïê^oefie aufcjeHû^t. 3)ic ^nUn ber «Sage un
ber Çeibuifdjen 3a^ïf)unberte f:)ahm I}ier it;rc Otiefcti

fVuren ^urûcîgetaffen: ^lûffe unb ^erge :^a'6cn iÇt

^Irabitionen ijon (S^uîgeftalten unb ïïlîetaniorîpÇoffn, bi

Oliefcnfeffet tonen in ben Bergen unb ^autafîeîne tx

^cUn (lè) Û6cr bie .^am^en, bie i^re ^ûfte umgûrtf

Un, unb im (Streit unb B^^'t^if^ni^f fielen. SSom «§al

lingêt^afe ging ber norn?egif^e ^^otU-^oi^fa, ber «èftï

linger, auê, unb nur bie t^arbangergeige fann bejfe

n>ilben, it»unbcrli(î)cn dif)'citf)mm ri^tig n?iebergeBen. 5(r.

Çerrli^ften fînb bie ^tût^en ber ©rinnerung, \vd^
bie c^rijîUd^e SSorjeit ge6ar, unb ber enjige «Sc^ncc au

t)în knp)(ien ber UrBerge ijl nic^t un^ergîingtic^er, al

beren unfc^utbige Olofen an i^rem S'u^e. (So (ang be

@aufia fieÇt unb ber Olîuîa feinen 2)onnergefan

ftngt, it)irb 9}Zariaftieg genannt, unb [eine (Sage

ijoÏÏ ^yreub unb £eib erjd^tt n?erben; fo lang iÇoIgc

fonbê (Siëmcer u6er feinen ftummen, bûfîeren ®e(;eim

niffen *) ru'^t, fo lange ivirb fi(^ baê fleine (Silanb

ivd^îê, ber Sage nac^, en»îg ^on 3>àl)^^^ treuer î^ieB

gene|t n?irb, mit ®rûn Befteiben. S
2Bie bem auc^ fei — îî)iejenigen, h?el^e 2)i(ï)tungcT

unb Sagen mit i^rem eignen SeBen f^reiBen, irelc^

bie Jî^iefc beê S)afeinê in ber jïiUen aber mac^tigct

(Bpxa^è ber ^anblungcn auêf^re^en, fie jînb bie h?irf

*) £Dîc{)rc Drtfcfjaften mit ben ©l'tten ectcm'é wurbcn, ^cr ®aôi

nad>, unkï bem gtgaiitffcfjcti Setd)cntud) begraben, uiiî> nod) foU man bci

^a^n untec tn ©dîneebecfc frahen l;orcn. 2Beu» btc ©onne îiber fccn

Sont fd)ctnt, glaiibt man êdjrcarme un5at)Iti]ec fleincr SSogel ooti oUc!

ÇarbCH, weiger, fdjwarçcr, griiner, geIbcrunbrotl)er, He iibcc tem ©djncc

meer ouf» unî) m'cben'djweben , gn erblicfen. îDîan glaubte l'n friiljccei

âcitcn, bag ce btc (Seelen ter rnd)Iofcn SBewoljncr ici Zi^alcé twcircn

roçldje Çter «15 aSoâelfdjattenBeftflUen iiml)ecfcfjtt>flrmtcn. f. ga^f.
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iidjm SScrfaffeï, t)ie crflcn (©faïbcn auf bcr (^rt)e.

îî)ie trelc^e Bcrid^tcn, iraê jcne crIeBt ^aben, fle^en crjl

tu t)er jircitcu Otanijcibnung.

Olaâ) "ooUhxadntm Xa^îxvnî, uni) irenn fic^ î^rau

5(jlrit> h?ieber nac^ eincr Icic^ten 5(6cnbmaî?l5cit auf i^r

3immer ^urûcfije^ogcn t)(itu, trar ce »§ara(b§ groçteâ

SJcrgnûgen eufannen, trîi&renî) fie nd^te obcr iln<Bpinn^

rat> oft int rafc^cn SBetteifer mit Marina unb «Marina

fc^ûrrcn (ief, unb baê tycucr auf t)en ©ifcn^fattcn tanjte,

uni) feinc trarmen unb tvauUc^en £id>tcr auf Me 2)a=

fiçent»en ïrarf, ©efc^ic^tcn i}or5u(efen, cbet ^u erjd^len.

^aralb iilDete jîc^ unent'Iic^ t)ie( barauf ein, @u=
fanna jur Bu^orerin ju ^a6en, 6ei feinert balt mun=
tercn, 6a(l) traurigen (Sr^d^tungen i^ren 2(uêruf îinb^

U(^cn Srfcî^recfenS unb ©rjîaunenê, ober if)x f)ex^iicbi$

^aém 5U i^erne^mcn , cbcr i^re 3^brdnen fïie^cn ju

fe^en.

SBer^en tiefen Sinbrurf ma^k nic!Bt bie (iagc ^ott

3)Zariaftieg , bem ^fab Ù6er baê ©ebirge, am ^Jian\>e

beê Oljufa = 2Sa|ferfaf{a6grunbcâ , u6er bon ncc^ ()cutc

t)it SSanbrer mit 33e6cn fc^reiten, unb t)tn ein îungeg,

vjom 3}îut^ ber ^iebe geleiteteê 3J2dbrt?en, auffanb, auf

(Bufannenê 6'nn?finbungcn. îDiefen $fab h?anbclte be§

2BcjîJTort(;a(ê fc^onc îJîaria mit ïeicèten unb fi^eren

@(^ritten ifjrcm Sugcnbfrcunbe unb ©eliefiten, ^jjîeirt

«i^alfsoïbfcn entgegen, a6er i^reâ SSateré niebriger ©eij

trenntc bic 33eiben, unb son 3Jîarienâ 23itten unb
Sl(;rdnen 6en?egt, mu^tc (Sjfîcin ijor ctneâ ^interlifligen

^leUribuijUxè 3}ZorbanfaU flie^en. Sa^rc ijcrgingen unb
ïlîaria trar bcjîdnbig unb treuj ibx 33ater ftarB, djjîcin

l^atte fic^ burc^ Xapferfeit unb (Ibelmut^ feinen frû=

^eren greinb §um greunbc gemaét, unb \)U l^ieScnbett

fottten nac^ tangcr 5^rennung einanber nnebcrfe^en

um nie n?iebcr son einanber ju (affen. (Sjflein eiltc

auf bem fiirjcjlen SSege feinem ge(ie6ten 2)idb(^en ent=

gegen. îèange ^ttc fie feiner ge^arrt — fie fa^ if}n

@trcit u. grie^etu I 3
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!ommcn, unb fein Oîamc cntfu{;ï mit cinem ^rcubet

tuf il^rcn Si:^i)cn — er crBficîtc fie — teibenféaftburà

glû^t jlrc(ïtc er i^r [etnc 5(rme, n^fi^^^f^ni ffi"f Q^^l
(Seete entgegen, aber er «ergaf, ba^ er feine (Bc^tringc

l^atte. Sr {lûrjtc 'oon ber «§o^e, unb ber Otjiifa fct

gruB it)n in ber fcÇliumenben 5^icfe.
]

9îoc6 ^^iele '^a^xz f^cîter tranberte tagtie^ eine Bteicî

©cflatt, in beren fdionen Bûgen ficf? ein jîiUer SBa^r

finn matte, ben 3)îarienjtieg j bort neigtc fie firf) ûBc

ien SBajferfatt, unb fc^ien mit Semanbem unten in bc

%it\î ju fprecfcen. 5)Zit n^e^mût^iger lyreube im 5(uù

îam fie jebeêmat »on biefer SBanberung ^urûcf, un

fagte ju ben S^rigen in ber ^iîtte: „5e§t i^a^t ic

mit i^m gef^roc^en, er i)at mic^ geBeten îeben ^ag 5:

îommen , unb i^m ju fagen, n^ie ic^ leBe. (Se n?âr

eine (Sûnbe, n^enn ic| if>m bieê a'Bfc^Uige, er ijl fo gu:

unb UeBt mid} gar fo treuinnig." 1

(Bo ging fie noc^, aU .if)x baS 6i(6er^aar im SSinb

um t)a^ runjeboïïe ©efic^^t fïattcrtc, fo ging fie î>i

eine BarmÇcr^ige ^timmc bie miibe SSanberin jur.

«^immelêipfab ju Olu^e unb greube in ben 5(rmen b,

©elieBten cm^crrief.

3)îinber traurig, aBcr fur ^'ufanna t^m fo inten

faut, h?ar bie a(tc ©âge ^^on >§a(grim.

„2)cr fc^n?arjc %o\) ^atte in S'îorn^eg gcirûtî)et, un'

me^r atê gn?ei S)rittî>ei(e ber 93e»o(fcrung Bintt)egge
\

raft, ganje Sanbflreden unb groje, i?c(frei(^e ^ir^
j

f^iele ^ern?ûjtet. 3n U(b»igêt6at in «§arbanger nm
ein junger 35auer, Sîamenê ^afgrim, yon aïïen bor,

âBo^nenben ber einjige am SeBen ©ebtieBene. (Sr panî|

ijom ^ranfNttager , auf bem er ringê ijom 3!obe um
j

geBen fc^mac^tetc, auf unb fuc^te — (eècnbc 3)lû|i

fc^en. !
(iê \t>ax im f^-riîî)ting, bie J^erdje fang ^o(^ oBen ii

ber iKaren, Bfaucn Suft, bie 33ir!enl;ainc îleibeten jîd

mit jartem ©rîin, bie SSac^e fc^Iângctten n^ iraufcnb
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mit [(^mcrjcnbctt (S(î)nccftrcifeu ijon \iîn SSergcn f)îx^

nicbcr, aber !cin ^^flug i)urc^§og Me crtcei^tc drbc,

unb i3on t>cn «^o^en ^ortc man fein t§orn t>ie ^û^c
gum t5^uttcr rufcn, ^{Ucê luau jîumm unb tobt in ber

-iBef^aumnij ber a)cenfc^cn. J^afgvim tranberte 'oon %f}al

ju Xï^al, yon ^ûttc ju «^iîtte, ûberatl jîarrtc i^m ber

^ob entgegen, unb cr erfanntc bic îîieic^en friî^erer

^yreunbe unb SSefannten. 2)a glauBte cr, er nnire ein^

fam in ber 3Be(t. SSerjn^eiflung Bemd(^tigtc fic^ feiner

<Seete, unb (xhiî^io^ gleidjfaUê ju jlerien; a(â er aBer

eben im 33egrijf jîanb fîcî) ï)on einent ^erge ju fliir^en,

f|)rang fein treucr »!^unb em)3or, fc^meic^elte i^m unb
tt?in[cfte in ber auêbrucîêoolfen @^ra(^e ber 5(ngfl:.

^atgrim ^îeft inné, unb txat »om Olanbe be» -5(6grun'

beê jurûcf; cr umatmte fcinen J^unb, feine îl^^rdnen

rannen, bic S^erjnjeiflung wià) auâ feinem ern^eic^ten

^^erjen, unb er Begann feine SSanberung ijon 9Zeuem.

i)ie (Erinnerung an feine îiîieBe fiî^rte i^n jum M.ix^^

f^icl ©rai^en, njo cr §uerjl ^ilbegunben fennen unb
lieBen gclcrnt f)attt.

(gê tvax 5(Benb, unb bic (Sonne neigte ]1(^ jum Un-
tergange, aie ^algrim in ein %f)ai fam, tvo -3(Keê cBen

fo ftunim unb tobt war, afâ in benjenigen, hjclc^e cr Biê=

i)n burd)n?anbe(t Batte. 2)îifîer ftanben bie îÇo^ren in

im fcBn^arjcn <Séatten ber SSergnjanb, unb jlitt f(o§

ber ©trom jnnfd^en ben oben Ufern. 5(m anberen

Ufer f^rang eine îleine îiJanbjunge mit tauBiger ^aU
bung in bie Blauen ÏÏBogcn fjinauê, unb auf ben f)tU'

grûnen Sir^enja^fcn f))ictten bie (e|ten @tra:^ten ber

©onne.

^lo^(id) îam eê «i^algrim »or, aU oB ein leid^ter

Olau(B ûBer bem SSalbc fid^tBar n?iirbe} er trautc fci^

nen *2(ugen nicBt; at^emtoê jîarrte er nac^ biefer @e^-

genb ^in. (Se n\i()rte nur cincn SlugcnBUcf, fo h)ir=

Be(te eine Bldutic^c Sflauc^fduU leifc in bie ftitte Q(Bcnb=

luft em^or. 9)?it einem <5rcubenfc^rei jîiirjte ^algrim
3*
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v)orh)drtê, tvatctc tnx^ ^a^ SGBajfcr, unb ftanb Ba(i

am jenfcitigcn Ufer. 33eî(enb unb it)ebe(nt) ftjrancj i^n

fcin «§unt) ^orauâ Biê jiir ^ûtte, toon irctdjcr bc

9ftau(^ em^jorflieg. 5ïuf bem «§eert)e Brannte :^eU bai

§cuer, unb cin jungeê SOîdbc^en trat in Die î^^iirc —
citt l'voîiUx î^reubenfc^rei, unb ^afgvtm nnb ^itbegunb»

laQtn cinanber in bcn 5(rmen. 5(ud) ^itbcgunbc \va\

na^ bem graufigcn S3efu(^ beê fc^n?arjen Slobcê aïïeiii

in i^rem ^^atc iiBrig gebiicBen.

5(m Xagc barauf gingen fie, njic fie û6ereingeîom=

men luaven, in bte jliïd)e, unb i)a ftc^ îein ^riefier,

bcr fit einfegnen , !ein SJîenfc^ ber aie B^uge i^rcï

3Ser6inbung bienen îonnte, fanb, traten fie ^^cibe ijor

©otteâ 5((tar, (egten bic ^dnbe incinanber, n?o6ei '^aU

grim mit feierlic^ev (Stimme fagte: „Snx Sîamen @ot=

te0 beê SSatera, bea (So^neê, beê Çeiligen ©eijteê!
—

"

Unb ®ott fegnete bic in feinem OZamcn gefc^ioffene

S3er6inbungj biefem glûcfiic^en ^aar entfîammten @p=

fc^Cec^tcr, n^elcftc jene ©egenben aufê 9îeue Beijotferten

unb t)u 0lamen: «^algrim unb «§iibegunbe jinb no^
immei' im 2)îunbe ber S3en?c^nev.

2)uvc^ «Çavatb n?arb (Sufanna aucf^ mit \)m (Sagen

v)on 0lorrcegg ^onigen, mit "Dtof ^aratbfcn'ê bes

93futtduferê, mit beê ebteven Dtof Xri^ggijefonâ %i)atm

Beîannt, mit Scujunbrung ^orte fie ijon ^onig (S^errc

mit bem îleinen ^or^er unb bem grofen, nja^^r^aft

îonigfic^cn ©eijie reben, @ê fc^meic^ette auc^ i^rcr

n^eibti^en (Eitetfeit, (Çrauen eine fo Bebeutenbc OtoUc

in ber dttejîen norn^egifc^en ©efc^icfjte f:^ieten ju fc^en,

njic bic fîofjc îîrciBauern = î$!oc^tcr ®oba, bic Urfac^c

»Ott «Çaratb «êaarfagcrâ «^etbent^^aten, ber gucrfl Dîor^

tDcgen ju einem JR:ônigrcicî» ma^te, unb oBgteic^ bic

^SerBrec^cn ber „^onigamutter ©unilb" i^r 5CBf(fceu

cinfïoften, freute eê fie ï)oé, eine ^xau burd^ geijiigeg
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UeBergcïric^n fîefccn ^ônigc BeÇerrfc^en unb iÇre ^ant)=

(untjen teflimmcn ju fel^en.

JDùjlrerc îBitber ^cigten t>ic 93ûrgcrfriege, hjclc^c 35lut;

flurm auf S3(utjîuïm t»aê î^anb t)urc^to6en iic^m, in

bcnen eê enbïic^ feinc f^rei^eit ïjcrHutcte.

î£)ie @rb6eere Uû^n je^t int (Sc^utt ter c^emaligen

^-Burgcn, unt) auf t)en Hutûèerfc^h?emmten fyetbern tva^-

fen gclbcnc Saaten, ïtiie „9Zar6en ùBer t>ic »cï^arf^-

tm SBunbcn."

(Sin fanftercâ ©cfc^lec^t flc:^t auf t)cm S3obcn beê

„9?(ut6ei(5" unb SUcft îlar unb Çoffnungêl^cïï in bie

Bufunft, n?aî)renb eâ boct noc^ gern auê feincn |liUcn

fd^onen 5l^dicrn ben (Erinnerungen auê ber 3Sor5cit

laufc^t.

„Unî) auf btn ^lûa.fln iteht ^cr alte '^êtein,

ÎFo mit Der 'Dîrrgenrôthe. fcbn?arib?f*trin3t,

X5ie '^û'ie fcbiutbf, mie eine ©angeéler*?."

^in ©cgenjtanb ber Unter^attung unb beê (Strcitcê

irar audj fur «î^aralb unb éufanna il^re S)amc, bie

6Ieic^e OBrifîin. ©oBatb bie Olebe son iÇr trar, tt>arb

^aralb fe^r ernjî, unb auf Sufanna'ê tîragen, tt)aâ er

Û6er fie tt^ife, antïrortetc er nur: „ne foU fe:^r un=

gliîrflié gen.'^efen fein." SBenn if)n ahîx @ufanna mit

Srragen iiOer biefeê Ungtûcf, n?orin eê Éejîanben ^aBe?

06 man i()r nic^t irgenbnne :^e(fen fënne? u. f.
n?.

(benn ju biefem ^Wcdc n?dre fie burc^ bie ganje SCBelt

gegangen) Bejîûrmte, erjd^lte ^aralb i^r — eine ©e?
f(^icî?te.

G'r^d^tungen ton ^^auen, bie in iÇren X^dlern

mdc^tig unb merfh?ûrbig hjaren, finb in 0lorn?egen ni^t§

(&e(teneê. 9)Zan fennt bie @efdncl}te ton ber j^-rau im
^aKingt(;aIe, n?e{i1>e bie „ÎRo:ppefrau" genannt n?urbe,

unb fo rei^ toax, ba§ fie mit 6'tennt^ieren ful6r, man
i)at bie ®efct>ic^te ton ber reidj^en ^yrau ^efju (gteicî»=

^ail^ im^^aUingt^aO n?e(c^e bie „9îdsfirc^e" 6aute, unb
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11
tut

t)crmtttetjl ^cucr uub 93uttcr W 33aja6ti^^c f)?rcng

ïicf , fo t)a§ man t»afc(6fl einen SBeg antegcu fonnte

ï)cr nodj :^cutc (Smor^^tei) (23utterKi^^c) gcnann
'

ïuirb; mon erjci^U ferner i^on t»cr @D(6ergêfrau unt

t)cr <S(ï)ont(natêfrviu, unb i^rem gro^cn 3^'ij^ ii?egcr

cineê ©éîveincê, unt) "oon t)cm fatf^cn (Eit», ben cim

i)er SScibcn beô^^atB i)or ®eri(^t f^ïror; uni) ïon t>ic;

fcn îÇraucn gcî;t bîe @age, baf bcr ^rieftcr ntc^t c^cr,

aie Biâ bie macfttige f^^rau in bic ^irc^c gctrctcn ir

fdutcn tajfcn burfte.

5[)kn fennt fcrncr bie ©efc^ic^te i^on Oîitter ^nut
^eucvl)irn'^^ ©attin, bie auê ©tant Û6er i^rer fuBcn

(^o^ne ruc^tofen SeBenêtranbel fic^ lum bcv SBelt ju:

ïiirfjcg unb jic^ in etnem %t)aU, n:o fie burc^ ^a^m
uub 5((mofenf^cnben i^rer <Bof^nt 9}îi§ct^aten ju [û:^'

nen fud)tc, nicber[ie§, unb fo î^at man nod^ ^jîele @e=

fd)ivf»tcn ber l^Irt; aOer eine [o(cl)e irie ^aratb (Sufanncn

ï>on fyrau ^Iflrib erjd^Ite, irar in 9]orn:*egenê %^akxn
nod} nie er^ort n^orben. (Se îam barin fo inel fS^un-

bcrèareê unb (Sd)aubeverregenbcê i^or, baf bic (eic^t^

g[duBige (Sufanna, irelc^e n?a(;ienb bcr (SrjdMung im=

mer Blei^er unb Bfei^cr irarb, \)or ©vaufcn erjiarrt

tudrc, n?cnn ni^t, gerabc Bci bcm f(^recf(ic^ften ^unîte

bcr Stata^xo)pf)(, einc ^toètic^e 5l^nung Bei if)r aufgc-

ftiegcn irare, baf fie fid; nur ^or einer %a\}d fo fcÇr

enife^te. Caraïbe -5{uôfe^en, u>cnn cr feine SSermutÇung
'

dufcrte, er^oB btefe 5(^nung jur ©cnn^^eit, unb baê

^fr^tid)c ®e(d(^ter, iraê cr Bci i^rcn 5(uêrufungcn unb

S3orh?iîrfcn auffc^lug, mad;tc, baf fie im Bod^jîen Borne

auff^rang, unb i^n l'ierlicB, inbcm fie Set^eucrtc, fie

iriîrbc i^n nie mc^r uni cttraô Befragen, nie mel;r ejuj

SBovt »Ott aïtem S)em, it)aê er fagte, gtauBen. m\
2)icê l^iett fie aud) Biê — jum udd^jîen ^aic, bcnni

itjcnn «i&aralb it^r ^jcrfprac^, bic ^oUige 2Ba^rf>eit in
|

«^infic^t auf bic @efc^id)tc ber OBriftin §u fagen, bai

lic^ fici^ (sufanna imnicr n^iebcr aufâ Sîcuc Bintcr'ê'
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^ïd)t fïiijxm', fie tauf^te , tiUa^u , tt>cintc, ïnê t»ic

i\ffteigerten SCSunber bcr (iï^af)lnnQ rciebcruiu i(;rcn

^l^cïDarf»t cvivecftcn, fid) trie îjor ^ur^cm aufloÇten; unb
mcic^tcn, t)af? SSarèara tvicber aufftanb, janfte, broîjte,

goïiiîg bic ^^ûr ^tnter fîc^ S^f^^tug — unb «i^aralb

lac^te.

3n eincr (Sa^e a6cr flimmten »!^aratb unb (sufanna

oonîommcn ûbcrcin, unb baâ irar: i^rer S)amc, jcbcr

m fcinem 8^a(^e, mit bcni groften (Sifcr ju biencnj bicg

ttjar bic Urfarf>c, ba^ fie, o(;ne eS fic^ fe(6fi rec^t ju

gcfîe^cn, immer mel)v 5(d)tung i^or einanber îefamen,

iretéeê fie at>er auf feinerfei SSeife :^inberte, et bic

(Sd)trebcn unb fie bie ^Zotn^eger ta)>fer anjugreifen unb

ju i^erlviumben.

@o yergingen unter abnjecÇfetnbem ^trcit unb S5af=

fenflilifîanb t)ii ^erbfîmonate unBemerft mit i^ren bun^:

fetnben ^'tagen unD ber june^menben ,Ra(tc, unb bic

3eit îam, n?o mîit;fame èefc^dftigungen bie 3)îufe ber

Brauenjimmer fomof;! in groj;en a(0 in îleinen âBoÇ::

uungen in SSefc^fag na^men, bie ^tit beê J^ic^tê unb
ber îîlcrten, beê ^anjcê, @^ieteê unb ber ^inberfreube,

mit einem 2Bort:

Jïif ttÏÉil)nad)t3«t

Rommct, if)r frof)ert bcf(î)wtngetcn Siltincn,

^onittfd)c la^eIl cucf} ci» bct ^cn @d)euncrT,

îfficit)iiad)t ift iiab,

Êcf)on wt'nft cud) ^a

Sttttec t)oii goI^I9c^, btotfcf)n)Ctcn ^almen.

33jerregaar^.

3)tc @onnc foU ^ell ^ciit^en Qvî>tniê bcleuditen unber*
waroictt, ^a^Uln frcut fîd) aiidi ^ie 6rbe bet Scnec 8ln»

funft. 35 c r St'éuiqèi^itqtU

(^ott [ci î)anf fur bic (Sonne ! (So mand^er (Çreunb,

îi' manche ^reubc fc(;\innbet unô tî?a(;renb ber 3Banbc=
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rung \)nxâ) baê ^rben(cï3cn, bie (Sonne UciU getreu

iid), unb leu^tet unb irdrint une ï>on ber SBicç^c fcU

jum ©raBe. S)îe «Sonne »eveint ^eiben unb Sl^rijlen

ju gemcinfamev 5(nBetung, inbem fie *^eiber «^erjen ju

bem ©otte, h)eld)er bie (Sonne gefd^affen f)at, em^jor

l^eBt. (So trifft auc^ baê grofte ja(;rnrt)e g^ejî beê nov-

btfd)en J^eiben= mit bem beê S^rijîentÇnmê ju ber

3at;reê5eit, iro bie (Sonne gtei(f)fam neu fur bie 6rbc

geBoren n?irb unb i()re ^oxljn û6ne()menbe ^^raft ie^t

junimmt, jufammen. ^)lit grofer ®emût(;(ic^feit njivb

bteâ î^efl in ben ffanbina^ifrf}en Oleic^en gefeiert. OZic^t

nur im «î^aufc ber Oleid^en brennen îjreubenfeuer unb
tout baê ^reubengef%ei ber .^inber: auc^ au§ ber nie::

brigjîcn «i^ûtte fc^aUt SuBel, in ben ©efcingniffen irirb

ce tic^t unb bie 2(rmen fc^mecfen Ût^erfïu^. ^(uf bem
Sanbe jieÇen jebem SSanbrer bie ^§ûren offen unb ber

Xifc^ ifl fur i^n gebecît. 3n me^^ren ©egenben 9Zor=

n?egê Braurf)t ber Oteifenbe in ben ©njî^dufern nic^tâ

fur ,^ofl unb Oîac^tfager ju 6e^a^(en. (Sa ijl eine ^îit,

njo bie (Erbe bie SBa^rl^eit ber »^imme(ên?orte: ®e6en

ifl feliger benn 0le^men, !ennen ju lernen fc^eint, unb
nic^t nur 3)îenff^en, fonbern anâ:^ X^iere geniefen '^ier

W SBo^rt^aten ber SCBei^nac^tjeit. Stïïe a3en?ot)ner beê

3Sie:^Çofê, aÏÏe .i^auêtî;iere h?crben auf baê 33efle gef^jeifl

unb iemirtÇet, bie SSoglein unterm ^immelêjefte juBetn

ba§n)if(^en, benn ijor jeber (Sc^eune, in jebem 2Sieî)t;ofc

erÇeBen ftcf) :^o^e (Stangen, auf beren (S))i|en coïïe <^a=

fergar6en fîe ju einem reic^cn 3}Za^Ie eintabcnj feiBfl

ber drmile 2!ag(ot)ner 6eget;rt unb em^fdngt, ivenn er

auc^ felbfl nict^t eine 5(^re 6efi§t, eine ^orngarBe, \tcUt

fie auf unb (dft bie 33oge( an feiner leeren iSc^eunc

juBKiren.

(Sufanna Çatte in ber 2Bei(;nacî)tiro(^e 'oid ju t^nn

ge^abt unb oft, t^eitê i(;rer eigenen ©efitdfte, tbciU

mel^rcr 2Bei(;na(^tgef(^enfe, mit benen fie einige ^erfo-

nen i^rer Umgeéung ù6errafc^en iroUte. n?egcn, f^dt

li
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in bie Sîac^t Çittcin gelracî^t. î)tcê tuar aiid^ trc^l Ux^

îaée, ba^ fie ani 3)Zorgcn beê ^eiligen *2(6eni)ê Me 3fît

uerfélief. ©ie ertraittc hirc^ ein ianUë Q^ogelgejtrit^

fc^er i?or il^rem f^enflcr, unb i^r ©eixnjfen irarf i^r

vor, t)af fie bei t»en 33efd? dftigungen t)ev »origen Xagc

i^rer SSogetcfcen, bcnen fie fonjî «borner unt» ^rotfru-

men in ben (&cî>nee ju flreuen ^fïegte, fajî ganj ^jer=

gefîen ^atte, unb fie ti^aren jc^t gefommen, fie baran

ju erinnern. 5(d?, ba^ boc^ aUe 5Inma^nungen bem
©e^tritfc^er ber S3oge( gfîc^en! 23oU Oleue ûBer U;rc

S3erge^[id>feit , fieîbctc èufanna fîc^ fitigll an unb jog

bie Olouleaur auf. Unb fie^e ba ! »or i(;rem f^^-cn^cr

flanb eine ^o^e, [djknfe Xanne, in beren grûnem, franj=

formig auêgefénittencm ®i^?fe( dn grofeê 93ûnbet golb?

gelben ^i^aferl îîecfte, um baê eine grofe <3^aar von

©^jerlingen unb S3iid>finfen jhjitfc^ernb unb nafc^enb

jlog. @ufanna errot^etc unb bac^te : „«§aralb !" —
î)ie .^auêfeute antn?orteten ladjcnb auf ©ufanna'ê 3fra=

gen, ba^ ber 9Scrh?a(ter ben 33aum gepfïanjt I;atte;

biefer jîfKte né, atê n?iî^te er nicÊtê baijon, n?unberte

Ï£î^ ûber ben ^aum mit bem ^aferjtraufe unb ûBer

Die 5(rt, n?ie er ba^in gefommen n?dre.

„(£"r mujTc — fagte er — Û6er 0îac^t gen?ac^fen, unb
Dicê fonne bod^ n?cl)t nur luni ber ^errtic^en norn?egi;

'iten (Srbe irunberSaren ^raft gefommen fein. — î)enn

jcbeê ^tauBéen biefcê 93obenê fet :^3u(\jerifîrteê Urge^

Birgej nur fotc^e @rbc fônne folc^c 33unberit>erfc §er=

i^orSringen."

93ormittagâ gingen vi^aratb unb (Sufanna in ben

^ie(;^of unb t^eilten mit cignen «^dnben ben ^ii^en

>§afer, ben ©c^afen 93rot unb bem fleinen greberoie^

Jtorner auê. S3eim 93otfe ber «§u(;ner na^m man Bei

biefer ©etegenf^eit gro§e 23erfc^ieben6eit in tm S^a-
rafteren ira^r. Sinige riffen îtKeê tegierig an fic^,

intcm jle bie anberen mit Jîra|en unb 93ci§en Bei (Seite

bràngten, anbere t;ietten fict) in Befcf^eibcner Sntfernung
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uni) ïiicftcn i^oÏÏ Bwfïift*en§eit bie .borner, mi<îjt i^ncn

taê (BiM Bffc^ecïte, auf, cinigc fc^icnen t'en anbcren

nni)x ju gonncn aU fi^ feïbft. 23on fo cbler 0latur

tuar Bcfonberê ein junger «êa^n mit Codent ,^amm€
uni? einnu ^o^cn 23cî;angc »on golbigfd^tttcrnben ^t^

bcrn, itnb eincr feÇr ftoljcn, cbren vi^a(tung; et iiBcr=

lieÇ bcn J^û:^nern feinen 5(nt§cit, fo baÇ ev fe{6ft faum
ein einjigeê ^ornc^en jum @ffen Befam, bagegen Bc=

tract^tctc er mit ebler «i^a^enmiene ben (Sc^irarm , ber

ju feinen ^Çii^en fra^, unb gacfelte. fyiiv bieê fc^onc

^cne^men cxijkit er )ion ^ufannen \)în Dlanun: S^ittcr,

ben er auc^ nad;^er immer Be^ieft. S3ci bcn ©ànfen
Bemerfte fie mit 35erbrnf, ba^ bie grane oon bem
irei^en 5lnfû^rer nodj meÇr Bebrûcfr unb geru^ft h?ar.

Çaralb fc^tug toor, bie grane ju fc^ta^ten, aBer (5u=

fanna erftdrte fid) ereifevnb, baÇ iucnn eine ijon ben

9leBenBu^Iern geoi^fert n?erben foUe, bieê bie irei^e fcin

ntiîffe.

èincm ^i^aufe oimc ^inber, o^e SSeriuanbte unb
3:reunbe, \vo bie «i^anêfrau mit iî)rem ®ram im 5)unîcl

fi^t, fann ber 2Bei^nac^taBenbnid?tBefonbere^reubenBrin=

gen, aBer^nfanna flatte fii^ boct) yorgefe^en,fie ju ûerBrei^

ten, unb bcr ©ebanfe baran(;atte i^r bie ganjeSBoc^e w'àf)^

renb i(;rer ^ielfad/en ©efc^dfte n?ie ein2Beiî;nad)têtid)t baâ

.^erj burc^leucl^tet, unb im ÛBrigcn njar fie fo, ba^ it)r

SeBen finjier geirefen fein mûfte, tvcnn nii^t bie 5(uâ'

fic^t, irgenb Semanbem ein 23ergnûgen ju Bereiten, n?ic

ein (Sterntein auf i^ren 3Segen bajn?ifd)en gefd)immert

^dtte. î^arina, Marina unb $etro erÇietten an biefem

î^^age bie ^rûd^te i^rer 9îac^tn?a(^en ju îoflen, unb aî§

ber 5(Benb îam, unb (Sufanna ben 3Bei(;nad;ttifd) fur

bie Seute in ber „23urgjtuBe" angeric^tet ^atte, unb i^n

mit Ôaugenfifc^ (einer 5Irt ^aB(iau), ^ratcn, fîi^er

©rû^e, .ftuc^en, SSuttertellern, ^orten unb ^(^fetn :^ran-

gcn unb ijon ^in Ji^i^tern crt)cUt faB, dU bie auf bem

'^uU îî)ienenben fic^ mit ijor «^reube unb Qlp^etit ftra^^
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lenbcu ^(ugcn iim beu %iîdj i^crfammcltcn, a(ê ber 5U?

tejtc ht ber @cfeïïf(^aft eincn îi^oBgcfang anftimmte, unb
at(e5{nberen mitgefa(tctcn«§anbcn unb feierlic^er @timmc
fimlimmtcn : ba irar (Sufanneit §u 2)îut^e, atê fci fie

jti^t nie^r in frembem Sanbe, xinb fie fe|tc fic^, naàf-

bent fie mit in bcn ©efang cinge|limmt IjatU , afê bie

fro^efîe, ^er^tiéjîe SSiït^in §u bcn Seuten an ben Ziîà:!,

flîcp mit ^ned^cn unb SÔZiigbcn an, inbem fie îdh\t bie

ungef^eucvfte (S'^(ufl: noc^ aufmuntevte, unb liej bie Be^

jlen ^^iffen ben Sc^ïrac^cn unb SDZatten i^crfc|en.

grrau ^flrib (}attc Sufannen gefagt: fie n^olie biefen

5l6enb aUein auf i^rent 3iwimer MeiBen, unb ïriînf^e

nut ein ®(aê ^liièj beforgt ju Çabenj aBcr ^ufanna
n?oUte ey i^erfuiten, fie buré eine fieine IlBeiTafd;ung

jur îÇrcube aufjuregcn, unb f)atte joigenbeê Jlom^?(ott

gcgen iOren g^ricben gemad^t: ^n bcr ^tit, n>enn ba&

®(aâ DJîKcb t^ineingetragen trerben foïlte, h?irb an beffen

©teUe ein fd;oner, flciner ^na6e, ber a(ê (Sngcl ^
nad> (Sufanneny 33egïiffen — aueftafflrt ijl unb eine

SidHfrone auf bem «lilo^fe trcigt, (eife 6ei i^r eintretcn,

unb i^r auê bcr ©tu6e ^u gc^en ifinfen. (Eincm fo

fcfconen unb tid^ten 23oîen Jriirbe bie £)bïiflin unmogiii^

h?iberjîeï)en fonncn} er foUte fie bann in ben Salon

fii^ren, n.^o in einem ^ic^tcnttiaib ein -Xifc^ mit ber

fii^eflcn ®rit§c unb bcn (ccfcrfîen ^ortcn gebedt irar;

l^inter bcn g:idnen fîanb baê x^erfammcltc ^auôgcfinbe,

um auf eine ini Drtc fcl^r irc>f)(Sefanntc 5Jîc(oble eincn

©cfang jum )i^ot^c i^rcr «i^crrin unb mit guten SSiin-

fc^cn fiîr bcren Sii^unft anjufiimmen.

^araib, bem Sufanna ibren ^(an mitget^eitt ^atte,

fd)iittc(tc freiltc^ ^ucrfî î»cbcnfitd) bcn ,^o^f baju ging abcr

f^?atcr and"} barauf ein, iciftetc i^r niitt nur bcim (Snn-

6ringcn bcr .^annen, fonbcrn aud) Beim 5(uêpu^cn bcê

^ngclè î»ci bcr Qluèfiîinuing (}ii(freic^c ^anb. Sufanna
lî?ar gan^ au^cr fic^ \)or ty^'cube iît>er if^rcn ficincn,

fd;6nen àoten, unb folgtc if)m ftill unb Icife auf bcn
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%exftn, aU ev mit cinifïem ©raufcti ^or fcincm cignen

^o!pf unh bcr leui^tenben ^ronc (cife in ^xan 5(flri^

Simmcr fctlî^. ^'
«^aratb offnete t>cm ^na6en Icifc Me î^^ûre. îDrinnen

fa^ man bte OBrifiin in t)cm :^întcren 3iî»nîcr auf

eincm !^cî;nftw^I, t)a0 ®efid)t in t)ic ^dnbe gefenft. îDic

.Xifcf)(am!pe iravf cinen matten ®d)ein auf i^re fc^tuar^^

geKeibetc ©eflalt. S3eim ^natren bcr X^iîrc fa^ j!e

auf unb fliertc einc SCBcite t'en ^KrihUd, t»er ftc^ i^r

barBot, an, bann fl|3rang fîe Beftig auf, ^xi^U t)ie ^Çanbc

gegen if)x «J^erj, fîief einen fc^trac^en (Sd^recfenêft^rei

auê, unt» fanf leblcâ jufammen. (éufanna ftie^ ifiren

(Snget ^eftig fort, fiûrjte auf i^re ©ebieterin ^u, na^m
fie in t)ie Qixim, unt» trug fie in ber fcï^recïUc^flcn^Ingflj

aufê ^dt ^aratb a6er fafte ben armen éngel, ber

mit feiner ^rone, beren Çei^er ^atg i^m xiBcr (Stirnc

unb SSacfen Uef, bag ®(ei^gen?i(^t i^erîoren Çattc, unb;

aufê traurigfte ire^ffagte.

(Bdimil QiMU eê ©ufannen, i^re JQtxxin h?ieber in'ê

Se6en juriicfjurufen, a6er einc 3fîtlang fc^ien eê, aU
oh i^re (Sinne ûeriuirrt iijaren, unb fie f^rad) «ertrors

rené unb unjufammen^angenbe 35f)rafen, ï>on benen

(Sufanna nur bie SBorte : „(Srfd)einung — ungliicfUc^cê

^inb — tobt" — ï>crjîanb. «§ierauê fft^to^ ©ufanna,
t)a^ bcv nad;gcmad)tc (Sngct fie erfdjvedt (;atte, unb fie

ïief nieinenb: „5(d^! e§ n?ar ja nur «^anê ©uttorm-

fen'ê fleiner 3unge, ben id) aU ^ngci angejogen Ça6e,

uni ber gndbigen S^rau eine ^^reube ju niadjen. (Su=

fanna fafj je^t beutUd; ein, h)ie du^erft n?enig gUidUc^

biefer ©ebanfe gcirefen n?ar, a'Ber ^rau 9ifîrib (aufc^te

ber (Srïïarung èufannenâ in «^infid^t auf bie (Srfi^ei-

nung, »on ber fie fo fe^r erfdnîttert irorben n^ar, mit

ber gef^anntejîen 5(ufmerffamfeit. (Snb(id) lofie fic^ ïf)x

îram^f()aftcr Buftanb in einc ^(;rdnenf(ut(; auf. (Su=

fanna, bie au^er fid; i^or (Sd^mcrj barîîScr n?ar, t)a^

fie i^rer ^ame ^iimmcr ftatt g'rcubc gemac^t :^attf,
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flirte, unter innigcn 93itten uni SJcrjei^ung, ireincu^

^rau 5(jîrib anttrortètc mit mi(t>ev ©timntc, iî?iciDO^t

fieftig Êcîregt : „2)u t)a\t eê gut gcmeint, vSufanna ! S)u

fcnntcjî ja nic^t tuiffen, h)îe h?c^ t)u mir t^un ïrûrbejt,

aBer laf c3 t)ir nie meî)r cinfallen — ijcrfuct^c eê nie

meî;r, mir cinc î^-vcube mact)en ju njoUen, ic^ trerbc

nimmerme^r fro^, nimmermc^r gHicfli^ hjerben. 5(uf

meincm «^evjen liegt cin ©tein, bcr erjl, it»enn ter

(Stein auf mein ©raÊ gct^gt t»irî), ge^oBen ttjerben

fann. 2)o(^ je^t gei^e, <Sufanna! t)ie ^infamfcit t^ut

mir not^ — mir trirï) 6afî? irieber Beffer fein!"

@ufanna hat uni Me ^r(aii6nif, ein ©taS 3)2i(c&

Bringen ju bûrfen, iraâ fjrau 3(jîriD aud) gejîattete.

5Uê fie eê ^ereingeBrac^t ^atte, muftc fie fîc^ n?teber

mit einem i)on Ouat erfûÛtett «êerjen entfernen. QUê

jlc §u *§arall) l^erauêgefommen trar, [(^ûttete fie i^ren

(Sc^mer^ Û6er ben ung[ûcfli(^en ^ilan i)or i^m auê xint)

t^eilte i(;m t)ie I;eftige @emût^êBeh?egung lier OSriftin

unb i^rc bûjlcren, trojîlofen SSorte mit.

«^aratb n?arb baBei Und) unb »erfie( in cin tiefeê

8innen, n?oburc^ <Sufanna noc^ niebergefci^tagencr tuurbe.

@ic ()aïte freiQd^ nocf) eine î(eine g^reubenmine, auf be=

ren (^rpfofion îit fid) fc^r gefrcut ^atte, ûBrig, aildn

biefc maci)te feinc SBivfung mc^r auf bie ijerflorten

(fcinne. ^avatb tachette §tt)ar unb rief: 5lt(e J&ageïî

aU bie SSefle auâ bem Si5eijcnn.ietfen l^er^orfam, unb
banfte (Sufannen, tnbem er i^r t)ic «6anb brûcîte, aBer

er :^atte erfic^tUc^ fo n?enig î^reube an i^rem ©efc^enîe,

feinc ©ebanfen irarcn fo offenOar auf cinen anbern

©egcnflanb gcri^tet, ba§ jeber @cf)immer ciner âBei^^:

nac^tlu]!; fur Sufannen crfofd;. >^U3 fie aïïein auf

tarent Binimer n?ar unb anè ben îÇenftern fal;, h>ic

auê jcDer ^ûtte im %f)aU ein flciner !^ic(>tfc^immer

jlef , unb bac(;te, tvie ta. brinncn (Sttern, Jîinbcr, ®e^
M^tt?i|ler unb ^rcunbe in ijcrtraulii^cm ^reifc ijcrfam^
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mc(t ivarcn, ÎJa cmpfanb jte f^mcrjtic6, ba§ ftc cin

fam tm fi-embcn !i^ant»c fci, unt> na()m, inbem fie fie

crmnerte, irie fie »crt)cm an bicfem 5(6enbc i^rc îtein

'i^ufba glûcftié gcmaitt flatte, unb trie î^r frû^er ^lUti

waè fîe fur bic ,^(einc unternommen ^atte, gegtûd

ïrar, ein »!^alêtuc{) , baê fïû^er ben ^atê beâ getieBte

@c^\rejterc^cnê umf^rcffen ^attc, unb 6cbecftc baffci

mit ^cijen B^'i^ïf» wnb ^ûjfen. Sincn grofen 31

bcr 9la(^t Brac()tc ©ufanna auf ber î^^ûrfc^ircnc

rer ©eBicterin ju unb taiifc^te Beforgt auf bic

auf^ortii^ tm Bîininfï ffbaUenben @(î)ritte, aBer au£

genommen einigc tiefe «Scufjer ^ortc jie îcincn (^c^mei

^enêruf, ber fie Bere^tigt I;dtte, bic (Einfamfeit bi

OBriilin ju floren.

SSir ircUen une je^t §u etn^aâ ^eïïeren 33i(bern njer

ben. 3n Otortregen gibt eâ eine fveunbUit?c Sitte, treld

bic „2Bei^na(ïitentDurmQ(^en" genannt ivirb} jur SBciï

nai^tjeit ^ictit man in ^rojeffion um^er, 6cfuc()t eii

anber in bcn gajtfreicn «f&dufcrn unb f^maufl, f))ici

unb tanjt. îDiefeê nennt man „bie SBci^nac^tcntoiwL

ma^cn (att lura jul.)" 'P
®ie[e ^rojcffion Befucî}te auc^ t}a^ aBgefcnbert ti

genbe, cinfame ^cimt^aï. îDcr ^farrer ber ^arcdna
gemeinbc, ber frcunbti^c, gaflfreie ^aflor 3i)2ibbelBcr;

^attc ndmtic^ ^Tcunbc unb 93eîanntc, runb ïjcrum i

ber ©egcnb, ja fogar bic @inn?ot)ner ^on 6em6 auf bf

gn^citen îBei^nac^ttag ju cinem ©aftgctjot nad} \}t

$farr:^aufc einlaben lajfen.

2)ie CBrifîin tief fict) entfc^urbigcn , Bat aBcr (Si

fanna unb «Çaratb ber ©intabung ju fofgen. (Se f)at

gerabe mefjre %aQc î>inburc^ gefroren unb frif(^er (Sd^n

irar gefaïïen, fo ba^ bie SSa^n &crtref(ic^ unb «§ara

tineber Bei guter I^aune Unir, unb fic§ ein Keineê ^
^axaii^ ju marf^en fc^ien, (Sufannen im fleinen (S*(l

ten mit toncnbcm S^eïïengeldute na(^ bem ^farr^au

5u fa'^ren.

$

^
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î)ie Ofcrijlin f)atte iDÎebcr ganj i^r gcïDo^nti^cê

SBefen unt) 5(uêfe^cn, unb bie, ùbcr aKe ^rolgen ber

ungtiicffeUgen 2Beièna(^taBcnban|la(ten, 6eruf)icjte (Bu-

fanna fcnnie mit leic^tercm «i^erjen fié ben an(jcneÇ=

mcn, ijon ber SBinterfpajicrfaért gcBotenen 6inbrû(îen

ùBeriaffcn, unb bicfc waxm fîîr ein SBefen, ivic @u=
fanna, bic fo n?enig biirti^ irgcnb einc 2(rt ïon SScr-

gnûgungen sertt)o(;nt ii>ar unb ûSevbem noé eincn fo

ùn^crborSenen , em^fàngtic^cn ©eijl f)atiî, xnd) unb
mannigfattiq. S5ic ^uft h^ar fo Uax, ber <&cî)nec fo

glàn^enb, 33erg unb SSatb fo ^rîiétig, baê ^ferb fo

munter, unb «i&aralb fu^r fo un6ef(^rei6U(^ gut, baÇ

i^m bîe gefa^rtid^len @teUen nur ein ^^iehvnî h?a=

xen unb Sufanna ein ^al Ù6er \)a^ anbere rief: „a(^!

ïric fc^on, n?ic angene^m."

Î)a5u fam noc^, i)a^ J^arafb gan^ ungenjôÇntic^

l^ofUc^ unb unter^attenb trar. 2(eu^erjî Beforgt, ba§

<Bufanna re^t gut u|e, rt)ûrm an ben ^û^en fei u. f.

ir. jeigte er i^r ^ugleic^ ange[egent(i(^|t aUe 3)Zer!n)ûr=

bigfeiten unb (Bd^on^eiten ber ©egenb, ferner erjd^Uc

er î:ie(eâ 3ntcreffante »on ben Gigentf^ûmfic^feiten beâ

umUcgenben îî^anbflric^ê , ïon beffen SBcilbern, 33ergen

unb Steinarten, f^raci^ tion Ur^unb lleècrgangêgebir^

gen, son bem, ttjaê tior ber (Sûnbfïut^ n^ar unb »on

bem, ïraê naé berfetfcen fict) Bilbete, fo ba^ ©ufanna
Ù6er feine gro^e ©ctc^rfamfeit erjîaunte unb ein ©e-

fû^t ber J^ocfiacf>tung ijor i^m in i^r aufjîieg; freiUc^

serminbertc fii} biefeê in ethjaâ, aie ]iâ) ^toètic^ ein

©treit 5n?ifcfcen i^nen entf^ann, ba «^aralb Bc^au^tete,

bie Sonne fd^icne in Dîorn^egen ^eUer, aie in (BéWî-
ben, n?e((ieê Sufanna auf baê «i^eftigfîe teftritt inbem

fie gerabe ba0 ©cgent^eil bc^iau^nete unb aud) "oon bem
èimmetèjirid^e , ber h?ic fie nieinte in 9îorn?egen ein

1
anberer fei aU in Sdjweben — fonjl ging bic ^a^rt

j

im ©an^en in guter ^intraét son Statten, unb irar

!
fur .^aralb'é 5(nfc^en ^oc^fl gûnftig. ^wxâ) fein ^aî)-
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ïen, feine BuoorfommenÇeit unb ©etcÇrfamfcit f)a

in i^ven 5(ugcn etiraê ©rojartigeê, Qluferovbenttic^ei

6efommcn.

5((ê fie nac^ cincr ungcfdÇr eine TltiU langcn }^af)x

i?em ^4^farr^ofe neiger fameii, fa(;en fie ^on mef^ren (Settei

fleine ©c^Utten auô t)en 51^aftt>egen fommen, unt) t)ic

fe(6e Stic^tung trie fie ûBer t)aê fc^neeèebecîte ^d\) ein

fc^lagen. S)ie fc^nauBenben Sfioffe èliefen 2)anH)fn?ir6c

auê ben Mjîern unb (ujlig flang \}aè @(^eUengeIdut

burcb t)U îlare Suft, (Sufanna tvax cnt^ûcft. ^
Sfl'i^t n?eniger trar fie eë Û6er bie 4fï5fi<i}^fit, mi

tod^tx fie, bie UnBeîannte, î)ienenbe, in bem ^farr

^aufe ijon ben fremben, iroÇl^aÊenben unD angefel;ene

èeutcn aufgenommcn trurbe. (Sufanna irar iiberber

neugierig ju feî;en, irie eê in einem anftdnbigen not

njegifc^en $farv^aufc n?ar unb juging, unb eê h?ar iÇ

ba^er fe^r angene^m, ciU bie freunbUi'^c j^xau ^aflc

rin fie eintub \)aë «^auâ ju Befefjen unb i^rer dttcjîc

^ocÇter: 5;^ea fagte, fie moge fie "oom M.cUn 6iê jui

35oben umi;erfû^ren. îDabur^ Befam (Sufanna cir

groÇe 5(i^tung ijor ber im «^aufe beê ^rebigcrê ^eri

fc^enben Orbnung, fanb 3)îef)reê n^orauê fie ettrci

iernen fonnte, aiev aud} (Sinigeê, hjelc^eê fie naâ} H
ter fc^njebifc^en SJîetbobe beffer ju ^aèen giaubte. 5t

fie §ur ©efcïïf^aft jurûcfgefe^rt n?ar, fanb fie 33ieleâ
?

6etrac^ten unb ju ûSerlegenj fie irar iîBrigenê b(

ganjen ^ag ^inbur^ in einer aufgcregten ©timmur
— eê f(^ien it;r a(ê fd^e fie Çier ein ©i(b bcâ SBof)

erge^enê unb ©(îicfâ, n^ie fie eê fic^ jutreifen ertrdur

^atte, ^emnrfUc^t, unb aie mûffe baê !^e6en in feint

cinjeincn 9}er^ditniffen in biefer gvo^artigen Oîatur,

fc^ott fein. 3)aâ SSer^dltnif jii3ifd)en '2(eaevn unb ^ij

bem, jnjifc^en «^errf^aft unb S)ienenben, erfd^ien i

fo ^cr^tif^ fo ^atriard^aUfc^. ©ie :^Drte bie 5)ienfl6

ten inx ^aufe ben ^rcbigcr unb bcffen ©attin: „33

ter" unb „^luUîx" nennen, fie \af) bie dltejle 21c(^1
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mit bci t>er 33eh}irt^ung ber ©afic, unb jïrav fo fro^

unb ungejïrungcn, baf man gïcic^ erfcuncn !onnte, jîc

tf^uc câ i^cn «^eqcn gcrn , l^clfcn j
— cin ojfen6areâ

. o^ttroUcn auf aUen ©cfuttcrn, cine (Sorgcnfofigfcit,

cinc 6infac^^cit iin 93ctragen, bieê 2(Ueê niac^tc (Su=

fanna fo Uià^t xtmô «^crj, inbcm bo^ jugfcic^ fiît

feuc^tcr ©(anj baBci in i^ren 2(ugcn aufjiieg. — „(Sinb

Sic cinc îvrcunbin »on 33himcn?" fragtc bie :^iî6f(0c

Xbca, unb Svacf), aie (Sufanna bieê Bcja^tc, i§r bic

""onjlc dioît, tvdà:it »or bcm tS^cnftcr Hû^te. 2)ic

yio^tc grcubc mac^tcn i^r a6cr bie f'cibcn jîingjîcn

^'.nbcr ini v^aufc, unb baâ :^er§(iite: „meitt 3}?ama=

n\" womit fie bie 3)Zutter anrebctcn, fifien i^r baâ

^ irmcnifc^fte, n^aâ fie je ge^ort ^atte. î)arin ^attc

èufanna aud) ganj Otcc^t, bcnn Uebtirfjerc SSorte a(g

bie: „mein 3)îamac^en (mora mi!)" irenn fîc toon

fcî)meic6c(nbcn .EinberU^^ett auâgefproc^cn irerben, gi6t

eê auf @rben ni^t mt^x. îDic ftcine 3iKinna, ein ^inb,

ungcfdfjr gleic^en Qiitîxë mit v§u(ba, t>oK ècBenâ unb
3)Zunterfcit, h?arb Befonberê ber SicBfing (Sufannenâ,
' tc^e nur n?ûnf^te, ba§ ber Heine SSilbfang langer

iul;ig auf i^ren .^niccn ^atte Bkiben mogen. (Sufanna
r"^trann felÊjt in ganj unsermut^et ^o^em ©rabe bie

mft i^rcï SSirt^e, inbem jîe Bei Xi]^ in eincm fri^

; vijcn QtugenBUff Bcint @er»iren aufjtanb; mit gen?an=

bcter unb fic^crer »êanb Écif^rang, unb bie ©ac^e au§
jcber ©efa^r Brac^tej jîe fu^r auc^ nac^^er nod^ fort

Be^ûfflic^ ju fein, h)o eâ not^ tf^at', biefeâ gefiet aUge=

mein unb man Betracfctetc bie junge ©c^njcbin mit im=

mer freunbUc^eren 23(i(îen
; fie fû^lte bieg banf^ar unb

genjann bie, tvddjt iïjx fo geneigt n^aren, immer me^r
unb me^r licb.

@cgcn baâ ^nbe beê reic^tid^en unb îraftigen 2lk^=

ïeg n?urben ©efunb^eiten auêgcBraét unb î^icber gc=

ntngen. Sufanna niuptc récita unb linfâ, gerabciiOcr
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un\} fc^ragcûBer anjlofen, fie ftimmtc »om aÏÏgcmeinci

©eifie mit fortgcriffeu in baô fc^onc 3SoIfê(ieb:

,,'ùaê alte ^îorroeg, mecrumfrânjet/'

mit cin, unb féicn t'en Dp)3ojîtionêgeifl gegen 0lortt>e

(^en unb bie 9bïireger cjanj i^ergeffen ju t;aben. 9Si

jtimmte fie aud) auê ^oKcv ©eele in ben Te^ten ^oaf
ben ber SBirt^ mit ïeud;tenben unb tl;rdnenfeuc^ten 5lu

gen auêbrac^te: „2Baê trir liebcn" — jîe bac^tc i:^

ter îleinen «^uïba.

îBir iroUen ater je^t ju bem ûBerge^en, n?e(c^e

biefcm %aQ eine fo groje SSebeutung fiir (Éufanne

3îac^ bem 35Zittagêtifcf) unb bem Gaffée trennte ftc

t)k ©efeltfc^aft nac^ ber in S'îorhjegen i^errfc^enbc

(&itte. îDic ^rauen HieBcn auf bem @ofa unb in be

Se^nftiîïcn ringê îjerum fî|en, unb fprac^en 'oon be

r^egei^en^eiten itérer ^la.â)hax\^aft j »on î;auêlic^en 51

gcîegcn^eiten, unb ben j[c^t gtûfftic^ ûBerfîanbenen SBet

na^tarieiten unb bie 3Borte „mûÇfame, fc^n?erc

Bcit" njuvben oft baSci ge{;ort.

îDic jungen 9)îabcî)cn f^aarten fiâ) am îÇenfier §nj

fammen, unb »on i^nen i)ex ^orte man SBortc, hjî

„^u^" unb „fc^on" unb ,,®ott, trie niebUc^" ueB

Sa^en unb éc^erjen.

3m anjlo^enben Sitnmer fafen W .^erren ^ti $
fcn unb CJJolitif jufammen.

(Sufanna faf nal^e ber geoffneten Xfjïixe beâ 3t

mcvâ, in wd^cn fi(i) bie »èerrn :6efanbenj ne fon

ni^t umMn, t)a baê, iraê um fie :^er Qcîpxo^m tim

trenig Sntereffe fiir jte :^atte, auf baâ ju l^oren, h?a|

im «êfïït'nsintmer toerÇanbett n^arb, benn fie l^orte b

feI6jî eine gro6c (Stimme in ben e^renrû^rigflen 5(ué

vrûden ûter (Sc^ireben unb bie Sinivo^ner reben. <Bv

fannaê 33(ut n^atlte auf unb i^re ^anbe t^aîiten fi(

unnjiKîurUcfc. — O mein ®ott— feufjte pc — njarui
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fjttt iâ) fein 50?ann! 2)ic :patriotif^c SSûrgermeifterê^

toc^ter 6ranntc toor 93cgier auf ben (o0 ^u jiûvgcn, bcr

ce hjagte i^r SSatcrIant) fo ju fc^ma^en. i)a fie bicê

ni^t vu^îg mit an^orcn fonntc unt) i)or iÇrcm eigenen

3orn Beforgt h?ar, Woiik fîc aufjîc^cn unb cinen an-

bcrcn ^faç fuc^en, ^ie(t a6er innc, atâ jîe cinc ernfle,

mannïic^c (Siimmc ju ©unfîen beê fremben, ï>cr(aumbeten

îîîanbeê fK^ cr^c6cn ^ortc. (Sin ^rofî irar ce getrî^tic^

fur (Sufanna, (Scf)treben mit c6en fo gro^cm (Srnjle, aie

mit (Sac^funbe toert^eibigen ju ^oren, cinc SKoKujt njav

c6 fîir fîc bie 93c^au^tungcn ber groBcn ©timmc ijon

bcr anberen minbcr (drmcnben, aBer frafttgcrcn iriber-

Icgen, unb bîcfc le^terc, nadjbcm fie baê §clb Be^amj=

tet ^attc, fofgenbe an ©uftao ^bol^j^ê SSatcrIanb, 6eî

bcffcn 3^obc, gcric^tctc S[5erfc, vccitiren ju ^orcn.

@rbleid)et ûud) cinmol betn ©lang,
Unb ioelîet Ddn griinenber ^ranj
©ebeugete îDîuttcr! (îrinncrungéicc&en
ïïîirfc nimmer Cîrç^ebcn;

Itnb tie banfbare 2BeU. fie ^ebenff,

Daf Du iljr ^ufiao gefdjenf r. *)

3a, ira"^rtic^ bieê irar cin J^immclreic^ fiir ©ufan-
ncnê ®cfiif)(c, aber bie ©timme, bie fo fcîjon f^rac^,

trct^e 3c^n?cbcn »ertl;cibigte, tk ii)x bieê t^immclrei^

èercitetc, biefc ©timmc njirfte nocf) me^r auf@ufanna,
aU aKeê 5(nbcrc, bcnn eâ hjar — J^aralb'ê (Stimme.

(Sufanna tvaute i^ren D^ren ni^t, fie muÇte t^rc 5(u=

gctt 5u «i&iîlfc riifcn, unb a(ê fie nic^t me^r baran ^tvn-

feln fonntc, baj bcr cbtc S3crt§cibigcr i^rcâ SSaterlanbg

-Çaralb n:ar, bar irarb fie fo û6errafc^t, fo fro^, ^a^

fie t)cina^c in bcm Uc6crti?aUcn i^rer ©m^finbungen,

cinc X^or^cit Begangcn t)aiU , iticnn nic^t gcrabe in

biefem 5(ugenlj(icfe einc bcr dftcrcn îDamen ber ©cfclt-

féaft auf fie jugcfommcn marc, unb fie mit fî^ in

•) Zit aBaf)Iftatt bei 2ùçcn, t>on 9îctn.
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ctncn lul^îijcicn 3BinM bcâ BintmerS gefuî?rt f:)a:t

uni fie bafctèft nacl; •^Cv]ucm{ict)!eit ûbn^iiU^, h?a0 f

n?iffcn ïroïïtf, auôgufragen. Siefe ^rau gc^orte ju t»

,

(ûber aïïc î^îcinbev ijer6reiteten) ^(affe, bte in etïraâ t>

èc^maro^er:^ fiante gleid^t, ini?cm jic, ïric Mcfe, buri

t€n 9îa^run'cjyjîof irel^cn fie auS t'en ©etimc^fcn, c

tie fie fi(^ îtammert, jie^t, SSac^êtl^um unb ^(ût^d

evtangt. ^a biefc^Tau ^raungefteiOet irarb unbein tn-a:]

neâ ^ant> an ber «^auSe trug, [o ftnben n.nv e§ fei

angenieffen, t)iefc(6e grau ^raun ju nenncn. (Sufanij

mui^te alfo t)er fyraii ^raun iîBer i^ve gramitie, \f)

«^eimat^, atte i^re SSer^atoiffe, irie fie nac^ Oloxtt

Qtii gefommen n^dre? ïxne eâ i^r t)a gefîeïe? u. f.

élcbe jte^en. «^ierin timr (^ufanna ^iemlif^ cffcnÇf

gig, aU man ahtx i)aê ©ef^Ji-dc^ auf i^re je^ige ^aî

unb vauf i^re »§errin Tenîte, )x\\x\) jîe juïûcf^)altent)

5)a6ei lag ber i^-rau ^raun nie^r t>aran fe{6jl ju (<

gd^fcn, afê §u fragen, ,,^é' ^aBe — fagte jîe -

Oériftin in frii^erer '^tit fe^r gut geîannt. ©le ir;

cinc ganj ^û^f(^e 5|}erfon, a^er immer etoaê fiol^jj

îe^rtc nii(^ atcr nic^t t>aran, unt) itnr i?ertrugen u
xt^t gut miteinantier. ^an Ijat mir gerat^en ic^ [o)

je|t einen ®cfu(^ in @emB niacÇen, a6er — ic^ n? I

ttic^t — ié f)abi fie, feiibem îie fo aninberlii^ getr

tien ifî, ni(ï>t tinebergefe^en. ®ott! t^euerjîe ^^reunï)

n^ie fonnen Sie ey nur Bei iBr auê^aiten? (Sie f

ja fo fc^recfltc^ biifier unt) Beîiimmert fein.

(Sufanna lobte tagegen iÇrc «^errin au^eror^entl

unb fagte, ba^ fie freiiic^ tvaurig n?drc unb ungiiicÊ

gu fein fci^iene, baj biefeS a6er fie (ndmlii^: (Sufanj

fejîcr an bie £)6erftin Sdnbe.

Ungiiicfltd; !
— uneberi^olte ^yrau SSraun — ja, h?

baâ 5(ttea iî?dre, — a6er — ac^ ®ott!

(Sufanna fragtc i)crn>unbeït, ira^ fie bamit niei

Srau Sraun antivortete : ,,ic^ fage niâjtè unb gt

nidn§ 35ofeô tjon i^r" ic^ i^ert^cibige fie noc^ in

I

i
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a6er iinmbcrlicÊ fie^t cô jebenfaKê mit i'^r auê. ®taiu

Un (Bic tt}of)i, ta^ ca 3)Zenfd;eu gi6t, bîc fo î'oai^aft ftnb

— 5U rebcn — einen 93erba(^t §u ^aBen — iregen —

^

3)îorbeê ?"

(gufanncn ïergingcn @))racî>e unt) (Sinnc, fie flierte

Die Otcbnerîn an. —
„3^/ i>ï, fut;r îÇrau SBrviun mît gelauftgcv 3ii"3f fi^i^t

— fo fagt man; ber CBrijî, if)r îOknn, bcr eiii c-janj

[(^Icciner 2)?enn"^ irar, irirb iro^f bic gvoçte (iitulb

l&atcn, fll^ev fie mag ^ielteic^t aucï) cttraS i^on ber (^ac^c

getruçt 6a6cu, — fo ^ci^t îë. <Se^cn (Bi(, fie ^atten

einen Jînaf>cu bei fi*, i^ren (Sdjn^ejierfo^u. 5)ic 3)îiit=

ter jîav6 naïfbem fie baâ .^inb i^rcr ^Sdwejîer itnb

i^rent eitwacjer jur Cfc(?iit ii6eri3e6en ^atte. SSaS

paffirt nun? — (lineê ^ageâ ifl ber 3nnge fort —
unb nie n?îebcrgefommen; man njei^ nic^t n?o^irt ev

gegangcn ift, abtx feinen ÏJÎantel finbet man auf ciner

Mi^pt an ber ^ee unb ^(uttro^ifen auf ben 3teinen

brunten! ^er £na6e n?ar unb Hteb fort, unb fein

3?crmogen fam \)în 33eriranbten fe^r gut ju (Statten,

benn bcr C^rift batU 9(Ueê traâ er unb feine fyrau

Uîa^m, ïcrf^iett; aber bcr J^err fd^hig in feiner (3(-

red^tigfeit auc^ ben DBerflen fitnf Sa^re tang mit

©tumm^eit unb î^al^mung, unb ne §at ijielleic^t feit

ber 3sit feinen froi^en Xciq auf (Srben ge^6t." —
(ErHei(^t in ber 5(ufregung i^rer ©efit^te, unb mit

bemfctf'ett @ifer, mit bem jîe frii^er — bie ^^re i^reâ

SSatcrtanba i^ert^eibigt ^atte, ^jertÇeibigte (Sufanna je^t

ourf) bie Unfc^utb i^rer ^^errin , trarb aBer barin ^on

bem frcunblic^en SSirt^, ber fie aufforberte, fic^ an bie

Û6rigen jungen fieute ju (S^ict unb %an^ 5U fc^tie^

fcn, unter6rDc6en. (Sufanna irar aBer ^on bem ©e-
^orten fo ergrijfen, unb feinte fic^ fo fe^r nad) vi^aufc

ju i^rer »§errin, n^etc^e fîe je|t, ba man fie fo î^maî)'

îiv^ serlàumbct f^atk me^r aU jcmalâ ïieBtej ba^ fie

Bat, man moc^te fie son ben 3Sci^nac^tfpie(en bifpcnfï=

à
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xm, unb i^ren SGBunf(?^, f)mi^nfaf)xm, ju crfcnncn gai

<Bk hjoïïte aSer J^aralt) ni^t t>cr ©efeUfc^aft cntvei^ei

fottbcrn un^erjagt t»ie ga^rt aïïein unternc^men
, „jj

faÇren (fo fagte fie) »erftdnî)e fie, unt) t>en Scg trûri

fie auc§ tîJoÇt finbcn/' ,^aum a6er merfte ^aratî) i^i

2(bfiét, fo mac^te cr fi^ fertig fie ju Begîcitcn, ui

(Sufanna iroUte fi^ nic^t iriberfe^en; bagegen Çal

SBirt^ unb SCBirt:^în in iÇrer J^crjUc^feît tiet bagcgt

einjutrenben , baf iÇre ©afîe fie fo fc^neU tiertajfc

tuoîften, unb bro^ten iÇnen mit „5(aâgaarbêreij,a/' hjelc'

um bie SCBeiÇna^t^eit ju Çaufen ^fïegte, unb bie fî^

ttjenn fie auf i^rem un^erfldnbigen SSovfa^e î»e^arrtci

untertuegcê fortfii^ren h?ûrbe. (Sie t^aten eê gteic'

tt>o^t unb fuÇren, »on ben SSirt^cn 6iâ an ben ^^m
Un Begteitet, ab. @ufanna ban!te biefen mit geviî^rtei

J^erjcn fiir allé i:^re @ûte, »er]>rac^ ber lieèenêiriirb^

gen X^ea, baf fie einanber ofter Befu(^en ttoUtcn, ui

îu^tc W îïcinc an i^rem «êaîfc l^angenbe a)îinna ^ci

^aum irar ©ufanna im ©^titten, unb biefer gtt)j

fc^cn 93etg unb SBalbung, fo mac^te fie i^rem ^^erj*

èuft, unb t^citte ^aratb bie ©cfc^id^te, bie fie e6en
gj

^ôxt flatte, mit. S^r 5lBfc^eu h?ar ni^t geringcr,

fein 3orn iîBer eine fo niebrige 3Seridumbung , ui

uhîx bie a)îen[^en, hjetc^e fo(d)e (Sqeugniffe it)rer

genen fc^tuarjen @eele ^erBreiteten. 3a cv ciferte

l^eftig gegen iic atte î^rau 35raun, unb du^erte fic^

feinbfeÙg bro^enb gegen i^re SSo^^lfa^rt, \voUi U
^ferb fo ^eftige ©eitenf^rûnge unb (Sdfee mac^te, U
(éufanna eê fi^ eifrigfl angeïegen fein Ue^, baâ ®e_

f^rdc^ auf ettuaê 5tnberâ ju tenîen, unb fie fragtc

tatb ba^er h)aâ „5taâgaarbêreij[a" iebeute, unb n?an

man fîc bamit ^aBe fc^retfcn h?oïïen?

«êierSei îam «§aralb n?ieber in feinc genjoi^nti^e gi

^aune, unb ijerfl^erte (Sufanncn, \)a^ bamit îeincôtregeêj

5u fj^ev^en fei, „î)îe 3ta0gaarbêreij.a — fagtc cïev ni
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^rfle^t au5 bcn ©eqlern, n?elc^c niét gut genug fur

:i Rimmel, unO ni^t fc^Icc^t genug fur bic ^oUt
fînt», 5. î8. auâ ^rinfem, feinen 23etrùgern, furj auê

aden èencn, ii?eld>c jîc^ auâ cincr ober bcr anbcrn Ux-

iaâ)c bem Xeufei «crfdjrieSen ^aben; bafûr mûjfen fie

r (Strafe lié jum (Snbe bcr SBelt immcr um^errei-

un. 93oran reitft „®uro'9t»ffe" obcr „Oleifa=îRoija",

bie an i^rem langcn (Bâ^tvan^t fenntlii^ iflj ^inter i^r

^•ein fommt cine gro^c 8c^aar beibcrrci ©efc^lec^tê.

^le *3fcrbc fînb fo^Ifc^njarj , unb i^re 5lugcn (eu(^tcn

ini JDunfeln trie §euer. ©ie h?erben mit einem ©eBiç

:cn gtii^enbem Êifen regicrt unb reiten ùÊer SSaffer

mb Sanb, unb baê n?ilbe ^aUof} ber Oleiter, baâ @(^nau=

:i ber Oiojfe, t)aê ©cfiirre ber eifemen B^umung mac^t

in l^drmen, todâitè hjeit^in ge^ôrt njîrb. 2Bo fie einen

Batte! û6er bas S)a(^ rocrfen, muf einSJlenf^ flerSen,

mb tt?enn fie îjcrne^men, ba§ eâ irgenbttjo SDîorb unb

iLobtfc^Iag fe^en Irirb, fo fomraen fie ba^in unb fe^en

auf bie 31^iîr|)fofien , unb rumoren unb la^en fic^

d 5aufl(^en. SSenn man bie 5(aêgaarbêreij;a fommen
rt, fo muç mon fic^ glcic^ gfatt auf ben S3obett njer=

unb t^un, aie ob man fc^Uefej benn t^ut man
leé nid^t, fo n?irb man »on bem auge aufgepa^, unb
bnmat^tig auf eine, h?eit ôon bem Orte, tuo man
é befunben ^at, entfcrnte ©telle ^ingefc^teubert. Oft
irb man baburc^ fcin ganjeê S^eBen lang fc^wermiit^ig

nb franf. 2)er Slugenb^afte aber, ber fic^ beim «§er?

Jnna^en Dca B^geê fogleid^ auf bie @rbe toirft, f)ai

idjiâ 5u befa^ren, auçer ba§ Seber ijon ber luftigen

JefcUfd»aft auf i^n fpucft. 5K5enn ber 3ug »orbei ifl,

) fpu(ît man toiebcr, unb bie (Sa^e ifl bamit tiorbei."

J&aralb fagte ferner, ba^ bicfer 3wg fur gettjo^ntic^

Kerbingê um îïBci^naiten untern?egeê, unb ni^tê môg=
^cr roiire, ba^ i^nen berfelbe noc^ ^eute 5(benb be-

îgnete, in bicfem ^aUc bliebe (aufannen nic^tâ ûbrig,

ê (cbneK auê bem ©c^Utten 5U f^^ingen, unb fià) mit

l

i
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t»er 9Zafc ^(att auf t»en 93ot)cn, baâ ®cficl)t im (Sc^nec,

ju iuerfen, Biâ Me tvUbc <Sd)aar iJorûSer^ejogcn irare.*)

©ufanna meinte ^wax , bvaf fie gar nirf)t an Mcfc

©efc^ie^te glaiifce, ahn J^aralb fagte fo ernftl^aft: fie

h?ûrbe fd)cn cinmat crfa(;ren, ba^ tiem fo fei, unb (Su=

fanna netcjte fi^ ^jon 9îatur fo fc^r juin SSunberBaren

^in, baf ne oft, unb befonberê in bcn cngcn %f)aU

f^Iu(^tcn, i^ren S3Ucf, f)a{6 furc^tenb, Ijatb njûnfd^enb

bîc fc^njarjen Oloffe mit ben ^yeueraugen unb g(û^cn=

bcn B^wttien ju fe^en, em^or rid)tete, aBcr nur bic

^eïïen, bann unb n?ann tioni S^orbfc^ein, ber feinc glan=

gcnben, ftû(^tigen <B^imx Û6er baê «èlmmelâgcnjolÊc

'^innjaÏÏen tic^, ijerbunfelten ©terne BUcften auf jic Çcr-

nieber.'

3n (SemB angetangt, fa^en jîe ben genjo^nten, ntat^

ten, auê ben îÇenflern ber Obrijîtn fc^einenben Sic^t=

fc^immer. Sufanna'ê «Çerj ^joc^te Çeftig, unb tîeffeuf::

jenb fagte fie: „%(i), iraê ijt biefe ^zit Bofe! ©o \)aè

(S(^n?ere noc^ fd^njerer unb Unglûcî ^um SSerBrec^en ju

mac^cn. 3Baê îonnen h?ir tÇun, um fie gegen bîe 5(n=

griffe ber 93oê^cit ju Befi^û^en?

„5)ie S3raun foll hjenigftenê iÇre î^ûgen nic^t n?eiter

'toerireiten — fagte «ê^iraïb — ic^ n^erbe ntorgen §u i^r

^infaî)ren, unb fie jtuingen, i§re eigncn SSorte ju ï)er=

fc^lucîen, unb trerbe fie baijon aBfc^recfen, fie je n?iebcr

l^erauffommen ju laffen."

„3a, baê ijî red)t unb gut!'' — rief ©ufanna \)cr=

gnûgt auê.

*) S)aé SBraufcn unb gatutcn in bec Suft, wtld)Cé fîd) bci tjcfh'^cn

©tîicttten, bcfortberê in ©ebtr^é^e^enbcu, erl)cbt, ijl wabrfctjcinlid? Me

Urfadjc jnc ©ntilet^ung bec .2ta^gaacb^rciia"'®agc gewcfen. S^ag fïc il)«

ten Un'prnng im ^eibcntljumc Ijaf, i(l fcinem 3wetfel untccworfen ; man
tvetg afcev nicfet ob ftc mit bem (Sinrettcn ber gefaUcnen ^ôimpen inSïa^*

gaarb, obcc mit ben lufti^en Siigen ber 3îernen unb 5BaIfi)rien in 93cr*

binbung ftel)t. Sic ©âge t)at iljrc icçt^e ©cflalt waftrcnb beé Sfjriften'

tftum^ erRûUcn, olé bic oiten ©otter, bem 93oIfégIaubcn nad), in bëfc

SKcîdjtc unb îcufelébicncc «crwanbclt wurbcn f. gogc.
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„33cnu cincm Stin^c enraâ ^ujîô^t — mf)x ^aralb

^fftig fort — tic S^criranttcn eine^ a6ud>t(ic^cn 3)2orbâ

bcfcfculîigen î ^ann man fîcf) ettraâ (Slentcvcâ unt Un=

fmnigercâ tcnfcn? Dltin, fo((^c 8(è(angcn foUcn tt?e=

lîigftcnê nic^t bie UngtûcfUrfjc umjiféen ; fîc gu erfticfcn,

baô fci meine vSac^c" — unD bamit bvûcftc «^aiab

Sufannenâ J^anD 5um 5(6fcèicb unb gitiij î>on i^r.

„Unï> nicinc (Baée— baétc ©ufanna, mit 3:^râncn

in bcn Qlugen, foK eô fcin, fie 511 Uebcn unb itix tveu

ju bicncn. 35icUeicfit ba§ fie, n?cnn Orbnung un^ @e=

bci^cn fic& immer me^r um ne ^cr ijerbrciten, n^cnn

manche îCeinen Qtnne^mlidjîciten fie tagU(^ unicjcfccn,

n>ieber Siebe jum Sebcn 6cfommt.

8

îSctin ^urd) baé «felb bic fdirecren SEoIfcn iaqcn,.

®ic faille traueru in ocnrclftcr Zxnâit,

î)4 toirfct bcppclt SamMttjtccnmadit,

îScrftciget, in ttn wintcrlt*cn îa^en,

Çîic unfrcr ^crjca 35un^niB 2cn5C#5rad)t.

«êajl bu in tiefen ©ruSen ben fc^ttjerfàlligen
,

glei(^=

mdçiqen um afecnben, bcn 33oben, auf ben er fdUt,

auê^o^Ienben S^aU son $tro)jfen gef)ort ? aué bey gtui^

fc^cn grûnenbcn Ufem fi(^ fortfdjldnqctnbcn , nicfenbe

93(umen unt» baâ flra^Ienbe «i^immelsUc^t abi>icgclnben

aSaéeô ©emurmeH îDarin xvebt ein ^cimtid'cê @e=
jtuitft^et, ein (Sàufeln ber 2ufl. — .^icr &afl bu S3il=

ber »on jh?ei 5(rtcn, h?ie ^immet unb «^oKe »on ein=

anber toerfc^iebcnen , 'BtiUUbmê. 93eibe njuiîcn auf

6rbcn, Seibe nja^rent ber folgenten 3)îonate auf Scmb
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in JQtimtl^ai ^tUlt] baê crjîcrc îjon iyrau 5(jîrii), baê

anbcrc ijon ^i^aralî» unb Sufanncn. JDoc^ mit ber 516=

iîjeicl)unq, ba^ jumeilen ber ()o^{cntc 5^ropfcn son ci=

nem jufattig aufi>ringcnbcn SBinbc 5cr|>riî§t, unïj mit-

untcrbc^ tdnbctnbcn 33ac^eê3Bogen son atterlci <S^Iamm
<îetrii6t n?urîe.

2)cr Sanuar scrging mit feiner junc^menben (Sonne,

fcincr june^mcnben â5intcrfc^on(;eit. S)cv 2BajfcrfaU

èifbetc 33fumen, ^aïmcn, irauBen
, ia ganjc î5h:uc^t'

fûClÇovncr ijon @iâ an feincn Ufcrn. î)ie S)om^fajfcn

mit ^ur^urBrufl gldnjten toic ^ii^fenbc ^Çlammen auf

bem îlarcn @(^nee. î)cr SSinter HiiÇtc in f^immcrn:;

bcn ûBcr SBatb unb îÇ(ur scrfireutcn ^rijfîaïïen, in

ber fïaren «Çrifc^c bcr Suft, im ©efang ber 2)roffcî, im
Btenbcnben ©lanjc ber (Sc^neegcfilbe. S3auÇo(j toarb im
2BaIbc gcfdïït, unb ©efdngc auê Xegner'ê ^titÇiofêfagc

crfc^aïïten oft bajuj man [u:^r auf (Sc^titten im ^^ale,

auf ©cbncefc^u^en ïibn bie S3ergc — ûBeratt toogte

frifc^eê !î^e6en.

î)er BïîJift auf (ScmB in ben fc^trebifc^en unb nor=

n?egifc^en 3Inge(egen^eiten §atte fd^on feit SSci^nac^ten

aBgenommen; jtrar »erfuc^te ^aratb einige 5luêfdKe

gegen baê fc^toebifc^e (Sifen, ft^ircbifc^c 2Ba(bungcn u.

f. tt). , aBcr (Sufanna gîauBte gar nid^t me^r, baÇ er

baâ fo im (Srnfle meine, unb lief jîc^ beê^atB nic^t

bai>on aufrcijcn, unb ber te^te 5tngriff auf baâ fc^njebi-

fc^c SBetter ^d fo matt aué, baf »èaralb fi(^ ôomo^m,
ÎDic ©ac^c fiîr'ê (Srjîc auf ftc^ Beru^cn §u laffen, unb

il(^ na^ eincm anbern ©egenjtanbc jum (Streiten um-
fa^, um nc^ bamit trd^renb beê SSinterê ioarm ju :^a(tcn.

ï^eèruar unb9)îdrj famen ^eranj bicê ijt bcr f^Ummjîe
ît^cit beô norbif^en âBinterê, ber im Sanuar inxiQ

toar, jcçt aBer, Befonberâ in ben «i^iîtten, n?o îeinc gro=

^ere Umfi(^t gu ^aufe i^, ait unb grau unb fermer

tt}irb. ^an f}at foïoo^t im «i&aufc njic auf bem SSic^-

'^ofe BeinaÇc 2(tteâ serge^rt. (Se njirb ben/^ungemben
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^iitucrn fc^irer, «§0(5 »om SBatbc na^ ^^aufe ju fc^tc^=

)fim, ïrcnn man baéci nur magercn SSajfcrBrei, unb

auc^ ben nicî>t cinma( imnicr, in i^rcm îlo^fe fo^t.

2)cr 5(^ïU na^t; er ^ci^t bcv îi^cnjmonat, unb in ben

SBoIfcn fmgcn bic Serc^cn, aBcr in t)cn tiefen X^dlern

îlagt uni bicfc ^dt oft bic grotte @orgc unb 0lot^.

3)ann jlrcut bcr arme Jî^anbmann oft 5{f^e unb @anb
auf ben <S^nce, bamit biefcr ctmaê frû^cr fc^meïje, unb
tx fcinen ^obcn ^trifc^en bcn ringê um^cr aufgct^iirm'

tcn ©c^ncetraUcn ï»fïiîgcn îonne. ©ufanna toarb h}d^=

venb biefcr 3)Zonate in ben J^iitten beê Sl^alê fe^r Be=

fannt, unb i^r n?armeê «ècrj fanb bort reic^Iic^ @egcn=

jldnbc bcr ^^cilna^mc unb f^îîrforge.

«i^aratD jeigte fid^, uni jebe ©elcgen^eit, ©ufannen
»or jl(^ unb fcineni fêèaraftcr fc^aubcrn §u mac^en, ju

Benu^en, Éei i^ren 93cric^ten t>on bcr 0Zot^, ircl^c fie

fetbfl mit angcfc^en ^attc, îait unb unfccmcgUd^ , unb
:^atte dn gro^eê îî^atcnt, auf aile i^rc 33orf(^tdge jur

5tÊ^iitfe biefeâ @(cnbê mit: 9îcin! ju antn?orten. ^.r
'

f^)ra^ »ie{ son @trenge, f>ei(famcn V^ectioncn u. bg(. m.,

unb (Sufanna ermangelte ni^t, i^n „ben graufam|ien

aHenf(^en , einen î^i^ranncn (E^riflian, cincn hja^ren

3)îenfc^cnfeinb" ju nennen, SBotfe unb S3drcn ^dttcn

mc^r «§erj a(ê er , nie hJoKte fie i^n n?iebcr uni ctttjaë

bitten, benn fie fonnte c6en fo gut mit (Storfcn unb
<Steincn fpred^cn — bamit ging jie fort unb n?einte

i^re Bittercn ^^rdnen. 2Senn fie aticr bann fo mani^er

^otî) ijon bcm 2)Zenfc^cnfcinb im ©tiKcn abge^otfen

fanb, ttjcnn fie fa^, baf er in me^ren î)ingen i^rc

9lat^fc^(dge bcfoigt î)attc, bann ijcrgo^ fie moÇt au(^

im @tiUcn Srreubcnt^rdnen , unb sergaf fc^nett allé

i^re ^^Idne
, feinbli^ ^uriicf^altcnb gegen i^n ju fein.

^Jla^ unn na(^ »erga^ auc^ «êaralb feincn 3ï»ijï û6cr

bcn ©cgcnftanb, wcil baê Sntereffe baran ju gro§, §u

md(^tig mai, unb bann Befanben fic^ 93eibc gerabc mit

cincc unb bcrfcl6cn Slngclcgen^cit, oSglcic^ mit cinigem



Untcvfc^îcb in bcr 'Tixt unb SSctfe, Bcfcïjaftigt. ©ufanna
î^atte juerfl ^Hlcê, ivaâ fie Bcfa^, h?cggcge6en. 5((â fîc

îîun nic^tê mc^r 511 gcBen Çatte, '^ortc fie auf J^aratb'ê

5tnjt^ten, ba^ bie 5U-men in bcr 0îa^Barf(^aft im 5(tt=

gemcinen irenigev eigentCic^er ^Umofen, aU einer freunb=

ti(î)en unb ^jei-niinftigen X(;eitna^me an i^ren 5(nge(e'

gen^eiten, einev ijatertic^cn unb miîttcitiéen ^ormunb^
fc^aft Bcbiivften, tî?e(cî)e bie i^eri'(Çma^tctcn vi^erjen beiebte,

unî) bie bem «Sinfen na^en «i^cinbe îraftigte, ftc^ n?ie=

ter 5u ÇeBen, ju artciten unb 5U Çoffen. Untcr ber

Piaffe, yon bcr man fagen îann, fie aïBeitet fiir ba§

tagli(^e Q3rot, gibt eê 5)Zenfd)en, bie fic^ felbfl :^e(fen}

e0 gi6t 5înbere, benen Sîiemanb ^eifen fannj ahn ber

groferc Xijài ^ejîe^t auâ ^ol^m, bie burc^ tveifen

SSeîftanb mit diati) unb 51§at eê fo tvnt Bringen îonn=

ten, fi^ îdb\t in Çctfen, unb ju S3}oÇïerge^en, ju S3e=

fîdnbigfeit ju gctangen.

«i^aratb fa^ eâ fiir eine groÇe SSic^tigîeit an, beê

93o(feê 93etrieÊfamîcit auêfétieffi^er gur 33ie^5U(^t

anjuÇaitcn, in ber Ueï^erjeugung, baç fie atlein baâ

©ebei^en biefer ©egenben Beforbern îonne. (BoBalb ba=

^er ber (Sc^nee fcfimofj unb bie ^inx frei nnirb, ging

er mit 33urfcl;en unb «^auêleuten ^inauê, unb Befc|df=

tigte fidj eifrigfl bamit, i>on ben 2Beibe:pld^en bie ©teine,

n?omit biefe(t>en bort ju !îîanbe irie iî&erfdet finb , n?eg=

jufc^affen, unb neue ®raê^(d|e aufjufinben, uni Olatl)

fiir eine gro^ere gûïïe an î5^utter 5U fc^affcn, unb ©u^
fannenê «Çerj f^tug bor î5^reube, njenn fie feine Xi^h
tigîeit faî), unb nne er fel6ft mit ju ben 5Irbeiten ging,

unb QlUe burrf; fein ^eif^iet unb feinen frifc^en ^Inti)

BefeSte. î)afiir er^ieft er andj je|t ofterâ feine Set6=

geridjte ^u 3}îtttag, ia (Sufanna fing fogar an, eineê

unb bas anbere berfctèen, namenttid; ©rau^enn^etting mit

îfeinen «i^dringen, red^t efbar ju finben. ®icâ ©eric^t,

mit bem in 0Zornjegen ofterâ baê 50îittagêeffen Bcgon=

ncn tuirb, hjirb fo ferbirt, ba^ jeber ©afl einen îicinen
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IcUer neben fii^ ijai, auf tcm bic îlcincn, b(an!cn

vi^cîringc (in ©(^ïrcben: hvassbukar qcnannt) licgcn,

unb nun ipt inan abivcd^fcfnt) cinen ^iffcn ^om J&d=

ring unb cincn ^o^d i>oni ©rau^emreliing; baê jtcÇt

ïec^n ^iî6fc^ auê unt> fdjmecft aud^ ganj gut.

©cgen bcn îjrû'^ling .^in n?ar «Çaratt) \îf)x mit t)er

Qlxbcit unb t)cn 5lr6citcrn i^efc()attigt
, fo ba^ er îrcnig

3cit ûtrig ^attc, um fie (Sufannen ini ®uten cbcr ini

$8ofcn §u hjibmen; t>a er aber bic (Sntbecîung gcmad^t

^atte, t>a^ cr mogÛc^er SScife mit ber 3fit fine (c^nja(^c

S3rutl tefommen îonne, befu(^te er (Sufanna jebcn

33îorgen in ber 3)litcl}fanimer , um ein ®(aê frifc^

t>ur(^gefie6tcr ïlîitc^ auê iî;rcr «^ant) §u em))fangen.

2)agegcn ga6 er i^r iirgenb einc frifd^aufgcBlii^te Sen^^

Mume, ober mitunter jur 9(Bn3ec^êfung eine 9Zeffc[

(h?e(^c fîc bann jîctê jornig in einen SSinfet ivarf)

unb fotgtc ûBrigenê mit ber groften 5(u[merffamfeit

ben Sreigniffcn in ber 3}Zi(c^fammer unb ©ufannenê
SSeiregungen, ïuenn fie bie 3)îi(^ ans ben 5Dîi(ci^eimcrn

in 33iîtten fieïjte, unb fie auf ben 5(nric^tBrettcrn orb=

nete, wobà if)n bie $^ujl ann^anbelte, ftc^ in fotgenben

3)ZonoIog ju sertiercn:

„(Sie^ einmat an, t)a$ îann man gcfd)icît nenncnî

SBic [c^on fie 6ci ber 9(rBeit unb mit bem fro^en,

freunbU(ï»en ©cfî^te auêfieÇt! — 2(ïïcê, h?aê fie an=

rû^rt, gebci^t — 5(l(eê nimmt unter i^rer 5(uffi(^t ju

unb trdgt f^frûc^te; n?enn fie nur nic^t fo Çeftig unb
auffa'^renb h?dre — aBer eê fommt i^r boc^ nic^t tooni

^erjen, benn ein gut^erjigereê SBefen gi6t eê gar nicf)t.

5Dîenf^en unb î^f^iere liekn fie unb gebeil^en hn if)x

— njie gtiicftic^ n?irb ber 3)knn fein, ber — ^'m! —

"

SBoUen njir ni(^t içugteic^ einen ^(icf in <Sufaunen§

«i&crj t^un? î)a fîe^t eâ etmaê aèfonberlic^ auê. ^k
(Sac^e h?ar W: gavait) tvax, t^eitô bur(^ fcine 9Zecfe=

reien unb Unarten, t(;eilê burc^ fcine îÇrcunb(i(ïjfeit,

fcmc ©efc^icÇtcn unb fcie ©ebicgenÇcit, n?clc^c 8ufanna
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immcr mcÇr unb mcî)v 6ci iî)m ctitbecftc, fo in aUm
if)xm ©ebanfcn unb ^m^finbungcn cingcnjurjcît , ba^

jîc if)n nl^t mîi)x barauS fortf(î)affcn fonnte. 3n B^rn,

njie in 3)anf6arfcit, in ©utem, njie in 33ofcm: immcr

mufte fie an ïf)n bcnfen. SJZand^en 5(6cnb îcgtc fie ficÇ

mit bem SBunf^c, fu mogc i'^n nie n?iebcr fe^cn, nic=

bcr , irac^tc aBer am anbern SWorgcn mit bcr gc^cimcn

(Scl^nfuc^t, il^n triebcr ju ftnbcn, auf. 3iftt 2Ser^(tni§

ju einanbcr glid^ gar feÇr bcm 9(!|)ri(n?cttcr j am beut=

ïi^jîcn jcigt une bie0 —

(2Etn (iïtattag.

3um ccften SDÎal, jum erften aj?al

£Wad)t ^ro^ gac manche wk^xe 3ûl)I«

@^ TOal)rct fur? — (^cfun^cn iiur,

3«9lÇid) t>erfd)»tntct 9Sc^^er ©pur.

!?(»:• (Sraê felbft Dat ctii loldjcê Çcfl,

Sîcn jungcn Senj fdiclçt man ^a bcft,

SÛSenn'é crfle ©riin ber ©rb' cntfortegt

Unb aué bcm ^nm^ tai ^crjblatt fc^te^t.

©0 mt(b ift @ott, >>a^ iebcé ©tng

@ettt »erft SKal" tat, fei'é oud) gectng/

Sn ber ©efunb baé 3:obtc lebt,

S)aé Sebcn fïd) gen Rimmel t)ebt.

^. 2B c r g c I a H b.

^0 hjar im 93cginne beâ a)Zai. ^in Çcftigcr 9îe^

ijenf^aucr Çattc unidngjî aufgeÇort. S3om (Sitbcn

f:>)rang t»cv 3Binb auf, h?c:^tc mitt» unb frifc^ unb jiagte

©c^aarcn iceiffer SG5ot!en ûBer ben fi^ aufftdrcnben

«Rimmel

5(uf bcm ti^ofc ju (ScmB, bcr irciÇrenb bcê îRcgcnê

ttjic ^crobct n?ar, Begann ce h?icbcr leBcnbig unb »oU
3Scn?cgung ju n?crbcn.
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(sec^ê (Bntcn tratféetten cîu^crji tro^rgcmut^ :§cr»or

unb in bie Sïat^e, in n?c(^er jlc ji<^ Babctcn unb pui^-

ten, ^inein.

i)cr: „Olittcr" gcnannte J^a^n fd^arrte in bcr (Srbe

um^cr unb fing barauf an (cb^aft ju ïocfcn, unt ba=

ï>urd^ an^u^eigen, baf et ctn?aê ©utcê anjufiietcn i)abî,

une a(ê 5ït>ci ^iibf^c grauge^crltc J&ù^ncr Éeranciltcn,

Ueç cv cinem fc^onen mdnnU^cn 3njtin!t gemaf auê

fcinem (ScfcnaBeï fur fie erjî ein .^orn unb bann h?ie::

ier cineê fallen. îDicfcn Snjiinft bcnu|ten bic v&ii^ner

ol^ne Umflanbc unb Rompiimmtt. SBic frci nnb utt=

^
gebunbcn IcScn bo(^ bic Xi)iîXî\

î)cr falfutifd^c «^a^n ttjar in gro^cn (Sorgcn, unb
bc^au:ptete nur mû^fam bie l^affung. (Seine tvd^e

2)ame ttjar ber @in(abung beê «^a^neâ (bic fie ijcr-

mut^(i(^ fiîr eine angcmeinc ^ielt) gcfoCgt} fîc tief, tvaS

fte fonnte, mit i^ven (angen S3einen, unb fîccfte i^ren

JÇc^jf jn^ifc^en ben ^o:|)fcn bcr ti^iî^ner burc^, unt an

beren ©ajîma^t %^t\i ju nc^mcn. 5)er ritterlic^e jungc

^af}n jog fic^ ba6ci etttjaê ijcrirunbert unb mit cinem

gettjijfen, tion SBetroffen^cit jcugenben ,^c^Uautc, etiraê

flotj jurucf, tt?ar aBcr bo(^ ju »ie( „@cnttcman", um bic

frcmbe, fo mir nit^tâ bir nic^tê fic^ cinfinbenbe @^one
irgcnbnjic ju belcibigcnj aBcr bie graugcf^jrcnfeltcn «^ii^-

ner bre^ten i^r bcn JRûcfen ju. 3^t certaffener è^e^

gcma^f gafefte in bcr groften 93crjn?cif(ung unb Slicê

^(^, mit tior 3orn Çod^rot^cm ©ejîc^tc, an ber @citc

feiner fc^h^ar^en ©attin, n?e(c^e f^tr>ieg unb gottâjam-

mcrlid^ gen «èinimet fclicîte, gercattig cuf.

3(n ber Jîûcfecnn?anb toUte eine f^n?arje Stai^t mit

i^ren 3ungen unter taufenb ©priingen unb î)rc^un'

gen, hjà^renb bic 9tattcn oBcr^aib auf ber î)ac^rinnc

fçionircnb unb neugierig ^crttorlugten , »om Otegen-

toaffcr tranfen, bie frifc^e Suft cinfc^Iûrftcn, unb n?iebcr

Tu^ig unter bic Bifgctftcinc juriîcffroc^cn.
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S)ic ^liegcn vecftcn i^rc 33cittc uni) ècganneit im
<&onncnfc()cin ^u luftiranbeïn.

5tuf bcm ^ofc ^(in'î> cinc î>o^c (Sf^c, in bcrcn ©i^fct

fic^ cin (Stfterncft !^in unb ^er h?iegtc. (Sine 3)Zcngc

(Slftcvn ijatun fic^ a(ê Sanbibatcn t»cê Suft^alajîcô ein=

gcfunben, umfCattcrtcn bcnfcCbcn fci;vcienb, unb jagtcn

cinanber, uni if)n in SScfî^ ju ncÇmcn, barum in bic

Olunte. (Snblic^ BUeBen jmci aliein fiegrci^ ini SSogct=

Bau juviîrf. 2) a kc^ten fie, unb îûjten cinanbcr, »om
(Siibhjinbe gefc^aufclt, untcr bent Icnj^fauen «^intntct.

îDic 93ertrie6cncn trojîeten fî^ bamit, baf jîe auf ben

fÇuttcrtrog beê -êcf^unbeê ^craï'jïogen , unb bavauâ

italien ; ber fîol^c ^Iffiero a6er 6ctra(^tctc fie, ijor fci^^

ncm «i^aufe ft|cnb, mit Çoc^miît^iger Oiui)t.

$Die (Staarc fc^îugen i^rc XxiUcx unb UeÇen, inbcni

fie jî^ auf bm ^a^!pfannenf^i^en sufammenfd^aarten,

i^r metobifc^cê ^fcifcn crtonen.

S)ie ©raê^^atmc fc^iîtteîten im SSinbc bic Olcgentro^

PÎtn ab, unb bic îCeinc, ben @ingi)ogc(n fo ïiek (Stem-

èiume crÇoB if)x «Çau^t n^ieber jur «Sonne unb ttjarb

toont SuBelgefang ber èerc()e Begriîft.

2)ie ©anfe njadfeltcn [(^natternb iièer ben ©vaê^îla^

unb riffen beffen jungeê @riin ab', baBei §eigte jtc^ ci=

ne in i^rer ©efellf^aft ijor fîc^ gegangenc 33eranbe=

vung. 2)er 9laufBoIb, (ber ujeife ©dnferic^) njar ju^

fdïïig taÇm gehjorben, unb Çatte babur^ feine SKac^t

unb fcin 5(nfe^en cingcBiift. 3e§t :^dttc ber grauc

©dnferic^ bie Bcjie ®e(egen^eit ge^aBt, einen fc^onen

S^araîter, cinen eblen «Sinn ju enthjicîcfn — aBcr

ncin! 0li^t6 t)on bent jeigte ber ©raue, unb n?ic ber

SBeifc fic^ friî^er gegcn i^n Benommen Çattc, fo Bc-

trug er fi^ je^t gegen bicfenj er recftc ben ^ai^ ge=

gen if)n auê, unb ^ie(t i^n mit @c^reien unb SSeifen

fern, unb bie ©dnfebamen !iimmcrtcn fi^ gar ni^t

barum, unb ber SSeife mu^te eê fic^ gefalten laffcn

feincn 9îeBenBuÇ(er in ber SScrfammfung regicren §u
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fe^en, wd^rcnb ev feiSft ^ûlfloê unO »ctac^tet l^întcran

^in!cn mufte. ©ufanna entjog, aie jîe Mcfeê fa^,

bem graucn ©dnfcric^ i^re ganje ^reunbfc^afi , o^ne

fie Deê^alb bcm trciBcn in gro^ercm 3)caafc ju fc^cn^

fen. Sic fa^, ba§ (5iner c6cn fo i)icl taugte, aie ber

2(nbere.

@ufanna îam gerabe tiort einem SBcfuiî^e, bcn jîe

in t)er ^i&îitte eineê îDienjlmanneê gcmacl>t unb hjo

fie bcr ^xau 6eim 5(uffe|en beê ®cn?e6eâ unb je|t

6eim 3(6ne^men beffe(6en ge^olfen ^atte , unb i^r

Stngeixc^t gtû^te nocj^ \)or ^^reube iiBer bie @cene, bcr

fie brinnen 6eigen?o:^nt ^atte. îî)ie ^u^ Çatte ncimUc^ gerabe

an Deni 3)îorgcn gefatèt , rei(^(ic^ unb fc^nett flromtc bie

SOUlc^aucKe 5ur unauêfprec^U^en Sfreubc fiîr »icr 6fei(^e

^na6en, n?e(c^e je^t jnjifc^en 2Bonne barîiBer unb ^e^

njunberung beê fleincn, muntern, fc^trarjunb hjeiÇgcfCecf=

ten ^alBeâ get^cilt roaren; 6ei bcm Keinjien ber S3u6en

n?ar bicfe 93en?unbcrung fogar mit B^ur^t i)ermif(Çt.

ît)aê ®en?e6e béante îi^ gteicî)fa(tê ûSer aÏÏe Srnjartung

flut ; (Bufanna ia(f bcr .^auêfrau t^ie ^(cibung auf baê

iaffenbite juft^neiben, unb i^rc aufmuntcrnbcn SSorte

unb i^rc ^cr^ticfje 3:^ci(naf?mc hjarcn rt?ic (Saline auf

tcm 3)îi(d)tïii^jtiicî. 9)îit bicfcn fc^onen (Sinbriicfcn

auf i^re (Secte fam Sufanna auf ben «§of in SemB,
unD rcurbc son 2((fîcro unb bcm gcfammten ^tttx'oitf)

mit bem gropten 5u6e( cmpfangen. 3)ajh?if(!^en l^ortc

fie a6cr ©efc^rei unb ^(agelaut son SSogcîn, unb bieâ

fii^rte fie in bcn ©artcn. ^ier fa^ fie ein StaarJpdr^

«^cn, t)aê ooU 2(ngjigef^rei um bie unterjlen Bï^^is^

eineâ (Si(^Baumâ flatterte. 2(m §ufe beê S3aumê regtc

fid) ctn^aô unb §ii))ftc fc()tt?a(^ im ©rafe, unb Sufanna
fa^, ta^ eâ ein Staarfûc^lcin njar, n?e(ct)c0 fic^ 5u

friî^ auô bem 0Zcjte geroagt ^atte unb l^inuntcrgefatten

ttat; ce cr^o6 jc^t feine fc^n?ac^cn .^(agclaute ju bcn

*ilettexn, n?elcfce burc^ i^r ^Uttern cinc graue J?a§e,

beren liîfierne 5(ugen auâ einem grîiuenben SJogelfirfd^^

©trcit a. 5rie^cn, I. 5

I
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Cufc^ f)n^oxbadtm , in Oîef^eft ^aïten §u iroUen frf^ic-

ncn. ©ufanna jagtc l?ic ^a|e fort, i)oh t)cn fkinen
aSof^el auf unti trarmtc i^n an t^rem 33ufen. v§ier=

ii6er Beru^igten fit^ aBer ber @taar^a:^a unb t?ie ©tar^
marna feineâtvegcê , im ©egent^cît i^rc Unru^e fdjien
noc^ jU5uncf;men. (Sufanna ^attc Mcfelbe gern ge^ittt,

aï& ftc a6cr empov6Ucftc unt) Daê <Staatne^ ^oc^ oBen
im Sii^enfîamm, »iefe ^acn ûBcr i^rem ^au^te fa^,
hjufte fie fid) feincn Olat§. î)a (autetc eâ gum a)tit=

tagêtifc^e, tîjoju 5aficro auf bie tragif^jte SSeifc ^cultc,

unb .^aratb îe^rte an ber (S^i^e feincr 5(r6eiter »om
grelbe jurûcf. Sufanna Becilte fid; ii)m i^rc 0lot^ mit-
jut^eilcn unb ^cigtc iT;m t)m ïUinm SSogeL — „®c6en
@ic i^n f)ex" — fagte ^aralb — Jo mil ic^ i^m bcu
^a(a ximbre^cn, unb h:«ir fonnen einen fleinen ^-atcn
balcon jum 9i)îittag Beîommen.''

„9lcinî ^onnen (Sie fo gvaufam fcin?'' rief (au^
fanna.

^araïb tacite o^nc ^u anthjorten, fa^ jur (Sic^c em^
^ox, um ba0 5Zejl auftuf^jûrcn, unb fti^mang fx^ bar^
auf mit gvoger Seic^tigfcit auf bcu 33aum ^nani 5(tâ

er auf einem ber unterflcn 3h?cige ftonb, bcugte er fic^

SU (^ufannen :^ina6 unb fagtc: „©e6ett (Sic einmat
1i)txl iâ) hjcrbc iÇu ex^cbiren." (Sufanna u^erUeB iÇm
ic|t ben SSogel oÇnc h?eiterc S3emerhingcn. SSe^enb
unb lei^t fd;n?ang ^araib fid) bon Sn^eig gu Bircig,
ben SSogel in ber ^inîm unb bon ben fc^reienben (Staar=
dîtern, iuelc^e um fein ^au^t fc^rcdlic^ um^er rumor=
ten, gefoigt. îDie Stlten h?aren gehjif :^o(^ac^|î ù6er^
raf^t, ala ber Sunge unberfel^rt in'ê Dîefl gcfe^t h?urbe,
(Sufanne n^ar eô a:6er nic^t fo, unb aU ^avalb ge=
njanbt unb icarm bom S3aume auf ben (grb6obcn f^rang,
em^fingen i(;n .«Sufanna'â freunblic^jie midc unb ^cx^^
lic^jîe 5)anffagungen.

5n biefem 5(ugen6acfc famen ein paax «m^erjie^enbc
^anM^imit mit i^ren ^arren auf t)m .^of, unb irur

M
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Dcn uon ti^aralb, ivefcpcv cinigc (Sînfaufc fccforgen gU

îfaUn oorgab unb ©ufanim babet um i^ren 0lat^ Bat,

Bcmerft. (Sufanna irar ein (^rauensimmer, unb ^auen=
jimmer ert^cifeit gcrnc Olat^ — unb gtoar immer gu=

ten, t)aÔ ijcrflci^t flc^ »on [e(6|l! —
èeit clnigcr ^dt l^attc ^aratb 6ftcr6 toerfc^icbcnc

Sinîaufe gemac^t unb ©ufannen fletê t)a6et gu diat^c

gejogcn} bicfc fanb ji(^ babur^ jtrar etn?aê gcfc^mei^

d)ett; fonntc aBcr nic^t um^in, mitunter t)on «^araîb

^u t>cnfen: cr muÇ boc^ feÇr egoiflifc^ fein; immer
Denft cr an jîc^, immer îauft er fur jici^ unb nie fur

fcinc ^^toejier, »on bcr cr boc^ fo »iet f^ric^t unb

auf bic cr fo »ict §u f)(dttn fci^cint, aber bic ^^erren

in 9Zortt)egen ^alten njo^t am meijîen auf ^d) felbjl.

îDieêmal f^ien ©ufanna gleî(î^faÙâ ©runb ^u einer

ci^nlic^en SSemerîung gu f)abtn, benn ce n>ar fûrc^tcr^

lic^, toit ti^aralb fiir fîc^ fetBft forgte unb h?ie toieï cr

fur btefeê fein Setbjl Brauc^te.

3)iefeê S)amaflbreÏÏê Beburfte cr fur feinen ^ifc^,

bicfcê 9)îuêtinê fur fl^, biefer î^af^entûc^er fur feinc

dlaïe u. f. it>.

(Éufanna !onnte nic^t um^in, t^n auf bie ^ro6c ju

^ciien, inbem fie 6ei einem fdjonen ©toffe fagte:

„2Bic fc^on! ber n^irb gch?i§ 3^rer é^toejîcr feÇr

v]ut jîe^cn." —
„SSaê? meincr ©^irefler!" — cifcrtc «^aralb —

„ncin ! bic îann fic^ iÇre ,k(eiber fetBfl anfdjafen. ^k^
fcn @tcff Branche i^ gerabc §u meinem @ofa. ^an
ifl jîc^ felÊjl ber nac^jie, man muf notîjtrcnbig boc^

auc^ cin tt?enig fur \id} feSIjl forgen."

„^o forgen <Ste felbjl fiir jîc^ fe(6fi î ^â) f)aU fcinc

3cit!" fagte ©ufanna ganj Bofe, nianbte i^m unb fci-.

nen SSaaren ben Oliîrfcn unb ging.

5*
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10.

gort wefit &cr Rimmel auf gcnîwolfen ^ort

SWtltc ©cbanîea tn'é asiumenfe'djbuntef,

S)rum î)ct ter «cld^c ©rfd)Itcgung^(îcfunfer

J^liiftcrt'é 00» asiàittcrn wîc l)cimltd)eé OSort.

aselçaoen.

î)cr a)îai fc^rcitct sortuarta unt) naÇcrt fi^ bem
Suni. S5on i^ren 9îcjîcrn in ben luftigcn, lauBumfranj^
tcn ©rotten, trdi^e i^nen bie 33îutter Sîatur in :^o^en

(SicÇcn unb Sfci^en Bcreitct ^at, cntfcnben bic ©taarc
i^r tiefeê, fanftoncnbcê ^feifcn, iÇre licBcrfûltten ^Iril^

ter. (Sang uni) îDuft erfiiaen 0Zorn?egenê SSatbcr.
S)a0 ©auernmdbc^cn ttanbert mit î>en 33ie^Çcert)en ju
t)cn ©enncnt^lcrn em^or unb fmgt froÇIic^:

„3ur (Senne au jieben ifl f*ôn unD feîn,
5?omm, ^eerDe mein!

^omm ^uï), fomm ^afb, fommt @ro§ unD ^Uin
3ur t)ui&'. (>erein! — "

î)ie fîrii^angêarSeit n?ar ju (Snt»e, t»ic (Saaten roué^
fen unter ber OS^ut beê .^immelâ. ^aratb ^atte jeçi

ôfterê freie 3eit, son ber er (3ufannen einen grofen
5:^eir tribmete. (Sr Ic'^rte fie bie ^^lumen bcê ^^alê,
beven Oîamen unb Œigcnfc^aftcn fennen, unb ergoite
fic^ e6en fo fc^r iî6er if)x Olab6rcc^en bcr lateinifc^en

Sîftmen, aie er ï)on ber @c^neKigfeit, mit njelc^er fie

beren ëfonomifc^en unb mebicinifc^en 9îu|cn auffafte,
crBaut tt?ar.

^aB îl^af mit femen (Sc^on^eiten hjarb i()r immcr
Beîannter unb Ue6er. (Sic ging je|t njiebcr 3)Zorgen6
jur Ouettc ^inaB, njo a)larienmantel(^en unb (BïiUx
tpurj fo û^^ig n?u^[en, unb lieç t)it gefieberte (Sc^viar

fic^ Dafetbjl Babcn unb ertujligen. 5(n bcn Sonntagê-

I
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iia^mitiagcn ^iUU jtc mituntcr cinc SCBanbrung ju ei=

nem J&ain i)on ^ic^cn unb tritbcn »§agcButtcnftràu(^cïn

am tJuçc cincê '^ûgetê, t)cr Jtri^ilaUBcrg gcnannt hjurbe

unD in ttn 2lScnt)fonncn|lra^(cn in rounbcrBarem

©(ançe f(^imnicrte, an. Bu^î^cî^cn Bcglcitcte paraît)

fte ba^in unb crjd^lte »ic(c irunberBare ©agen »on

«êulbran, bcr int àerge n?o^nte, »on bcn ^mxQm,
tvciâft bie feéêcrfigen JîrijjlaUe, bic bcê^a(6 au(^ „3^fi^9'

f(^micbc(tangen" genannt trcrben, f(^Uffen, son bcr 2BcIt

unb bcm SCefen bcr „Untcrirbtfd&cn /' mt bcr SSorjcit

Tci(!^e ^JÇantajîe ce gcf(^affcn, unb njîc câ nod> in bcm

^cimlidjcn ®lau6cn bcg norbif^cn 3Sotfc8 bunfcl fort-

Icbt. (Sufanna'â IcB^aftcr @inn faftc bicê Witè mit

bcm groftcn Sntcrcjfc auf. <ôic trdumtc fic^ in bie

f^oncn ,^ri)flaUfd(c bcê 33crgcê Çincin, ftc glauBtc

^Iccf'ê ©cfang int SSraufcn bcê @tromâ ^u ^orcn, unb

SSâumc unb aStumcn irurbcn fiir fie immer fc^oner,

immcr IcBcnbigcr, irenn fie Slfcn unb ^axihtxi'wtxQi

auô i^nen rcbcn ju ^orcn gtauBte.

2(u0 bcr ^rofa i^rcô îècBenê unb i^rer S5cf(^dftigung

cnru(^a einc qJocfteStiitÇe, ÇalB SSirflic^îeit, ^aï6 mai)x^

à}tn , tîjclc^e eincn milbcn ®(anj in iÇre @ee(e gog.

(Sufanna njar iiBrigcnê nic^t bic Sinjige, auf h?et^c

biefcr f^rûÇfing hjo^tt^dtig njirîte. î)ie Blcic^e ^çnu
5lflrib fc^icn jîc^ auâ iÇrcm finjlercn «^inBriitcn §u er-

\^éim unb au0 bcr Icnjfrifc^cn Suft ncue ScBcnêfraft

ju fc^o^jfcn. (Sie ging mituntcr, n?cnn bie (Sonne

rcarm fcticn, auê, unb man faÇ fie ganje (Stunben auf
fincm mooêSehjad^fcncn (Stcinc im SBalbe, am fÇuÇe

bca Jtrï^jîaKBcrgeâ fl^cn. 5(lâ (Sufanna Bcmcrftc, baÇ

jîe bicfcn Ort ju UeBcn f(^icn, Bra^te fie ganj ^eim?

(id^ ©d^oKcn mit Blû^cnbcn Sinné'cn unb bie buftige,

cinblût^igc ^^rcla ba^in, unb fie fe^tc biefc(6en fo

fin, ba^ bcr (Subn^inb bercn licSli(^c ^iifte gerabe

bort^in, n?o Çrau 5(ftrib faf, hJcÇen mufte. (Sufanna

fm))fanb einc ujc^mût^igc §reube Bei bcm ©ebanfen,
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î)aÇ biefec Barfamifc^c Jgan^ iÇrer ^txxin Bmqt eîncr

Buneigung, \)k fitt} auf îeinc anberc 2(rt §u offenBaten

wagtc, fein ttjûrbe.

©ufanna n?are, trenn fie §u biefer S^it in iÇrer (Bt-

Bteterin ^eeCe iBUcîen unb eincn S3rief, bcn t>iefe fc^rieB,

unb ijon bem ivir ein ^Çragmcnt mittÇeiren icoîTen, (e^

[en geîonnt Çattc, rei(^Uc^ Betol^nt irorben. —

„^U^^ ennûbetni^t! baê mujtc i(^ mtr l^eutc

„fagen, alS i(^ SÇren IBrtcf crÇiett unî) i)on 3^^
,,rcr ®ûte, S^rer Çimmlifc^en @et>u(î) crfiittt

;,njurbe î Unb éic toerbcn îècrjcnigcn ni^t ûBcr^

„t)xû\fiQ, Me fî(^ Beina^^c fe(6fl juin UeBerbrujfc

;,i(i — unb immer bcrfclBc «êoffnungêfrii^^ting,

„t)crfet6e fctfenfefîc fc^onc ©tauBc! 5((^! t»dre

,/ic^ SÇrcr ^^freunbfc^aft t>o(^ irûrbiger — abît.

„i^ îann S^ncn :^cutc dn SÎBort ber ^cubc fas

„gcn, unb baâ tï?iïï i^ SÇnen ntc^t ijorcnt^^altcn/'

„èîc tooïïctt tîjiffen, tvie eê um mic^ jie^t? —
„93cffer! feit ctnîger B^ît atÇme i^ fréter. «StîKe

„3^age jinb mir ^oxnbn getoanbert, mitbe (Sterne

„i^a6en auf mein «§au^t Çernieber gcfc^aut; ber

„@iepac^ f)at meinen 9Zd(^ten fein SBiegenlieb

;,^orgefungett, Biâ eâ mi(^ in @^(af gc(uUt f)at,

„unb i(^ ruÇiger unb njo^ter geirorben Bin. S)er

„!&en5 dufert fogar auf ntic^ feincn troÇït^dtigen

„(Sinfru5. 5(Uc0 er^^cBt fic^ fo grof, fo xcid) an

„SeBen unb ©c^onl^eit um mic^ ^zx, iâ) ijergcffc

„mic^ Biân?ci(cn um ju Benjunbern. (Se ifl ûBer

„breifig Sa^rc Çer, baf ic^ auf bem Sanbe ge:^

„ïi)of)nt ^abiJ'

„9)Zituntcr fleigen ©efii^te, wcl^i bem Senj^

„n)eÇcn gfeic^en, tn mir auf, bann empftnbe ii)

„g(ci(^fam eincn teifen %xo^ ba6ei, ba§ i^ n?dÇ'

„ïenb meineê tangtincrigen ^ampfeâ hoàf fletâ
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„barnad> jlrebtc t)a0 Olcc^te ju t^un, t>aô Su-
„^erfte gu crtragcn, ba^ in ciner SKctt, in

„6cr i(^ fo »ieU ît^rdnen t>ergof, t)c(!^ irenige

„t)urc^ mettt aScrfc^ulbcit gefïoffen fînb. 3utt»cu

„(cn trift mid^ auê bcm frû^Un9ê6(aucn ^^im-

„me( cin @tiraS, trie eiit lid^tci* milber S3Ucf,

„n)ie einc ^pffnung ; '^'xtVin^t finb btefc !^i(^tB(icîc

„ttur !î^enj6(unictt , tuetc^e jugteicÇ mit bcm !^en§e

^ernjcCfen/'

,3^ geÇe Biêtrciïen auê unb fl^c bann gcrne

„in etnem f(^oncn ©ic^en^ainc unten im X^de
,,unb miïbe tuo^lt^uenbc (Sm^jpnbungcn fcefc^Ici=

„c^ett mic^ bort. 2)cr SBinb irc^t mir unauê=

„f^re^(ic^ Unbe î)iiftc ju, hjctd^c mic^ an bic

„9BcIt »on njoÇtt^ucnben
,

Çcifcnben, ftdrfenben

„iîrdften, bic um m\6:j ^er, unb ^rcar fo ^cimti^,

„fo an]>ru^Ioê unb jî^ nur burc^ i^re SCBoÇI'

„gcriî(^e, i^rc fliïïe @d^onÇeit toerrdtÇ, auffcimt,

,,benîcn mac^cn. î)oi% am ^Ju^e bcê 35cïgeê fag

„ic^ l^cutc 2(benb. 3)ic @onnc îieigte jic^ §um
,,Untcrgang, fc^ien aBcr tt>arm im «i^aincj utt=

„fcrn i)on mir hjcibcten cinigc ^^afe mit if)^

f,xm jarten Sdmmc^cnj jîc fa^en mid) ijcrirun?

„bert aber furc^tfoê an, ein ©(ocîc^cn fc^ettte rein

,,unb Uitèft, n?d:^renb fie xiBer ben griinen ^(an
,,l^in unb ^crhjanbclten ; eâ h?ar fo ^iïï unb ru=

„îi)iQ, tia^ ic^ bie fïeinen Snfcften, ioelc^e im
„®rafc §u mcinen griifen fummten, Inerte, unb
„mic^ "bfîélicèf, i^ tocif nic^t, tueld^eê @efiî^(

„»on 2Bol^(Se(;agen unb ^ïi^. ^a gcno^ i^ baê

,,îDafcin, hjic ce bie li^dmmcr unb Snfcftcn ge^

„nojfen — id) fann alfo noc^ genicfcn! SU^ilbe,

„xei(iit 0laturî an bcincm «êcrjen fonnte t)aé

„meinigc toicKeic^t noc^ — a6cr ba (Ic^t ber Uti-

„â)t, Hutigc ^naht, — ba jle^t bcr 9Korber

,,ch?ig jnjifc^en mir unb meinem (Sccfenfricben !
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„2Bûrbe ic^ juhjeiten 3^re (Stimme ^orcn S^ren
„îtaren, troflcnbcn SSIic! fe^cn, [o fonnte ic^ 'okU

„Uii}t itod^ (crncn — cnxpox ^u f^auen. 5(6cr

„i^ tabc <Sie ni^t ju mir cin. 5(^ ! ici? njûnfc^te

^S'iiemanben in meincr 0là^c ju fcÇen. <Sci'n

„@ic boc^ ni^t mc^r fo Beforgt um mi^, mnn
„%xmn\). SDîir ifl Bcffcr. 3c^ ^aBe gute SDîen^

„fc^cn, bic mcin dufcréé SîcBen ru^ig unb Êc^ag=

„lic^ ntai^cn, wm mié. îî^alfen éic, h)ic Biê^er

,,auc^ ferncr:^in, SÇren (ieèctoKen ©ebanfcn ^u^

^treifcn auf mir ï»crh?eiten, »ictïcic^t baf er ein1l=

„mat0 ^iéft in mcin «i^crj jlra^Un tuirb!" —

11.

^ann uni) Wtib.

6in ncuer ©trcit

»S* tt>iu fcf)on îcigcn, wal fcfj fiir cin ^erl Uni»
— «aWct'n ^crr — id) bin erftaunt."

®tful ®ifab^a.

SSir ^Bcn gcfe^cn, ba§ «§aralb cBcn fo njcnig, a(ê

©rifctba'ê fctigcr 50îann, cin n?ie £)ct ruBig ba:^in|ïic=

fcnbcâ ScBen gu ïicBen fc^icn. SSicïïcic^t gtauitc cr,

ia^ [cin Xlmgang mit (Sufanna je^t cine folc^c Olic^-

tung ju nc^mcn fc^ien, unb "îit^atb naf)m cr fi^,

^icUci^t cincê 31agcâ ba cr aU 33îcnfc^cnfcinb if)X

©raitfcn nic^t me^r crnjccfen fonnte, i)or, fie aU SBci:;

Bertttrann aufjureijcn.

„î)icfcr XaQe crirartc ic^ meine ©(^hjcflcr Çicr —
fagte er, irie ^ingchjorfen, cineê 5lBenbê §u (Sufannen;

id) Bebarf i^rer um etit>aê fiir mic^ nd^en unb meinc

@acben in Orbnung Bringen ju Iaff<»n. 5(tcttc ifl ein
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guteê licBcé îKdbcfcen, unt icî) bin (Sinncê, fie, Biê i^

mic^ ijcrfjcirat^e unb »on mcincr ^rau bcbicnt ïrcrbcn

îann, 6ei mit ju Bc^attcn."

„5?on S^rcr §rau icbicnt?" ricf^ufanna, manfann

n(^ (cid)t i?orflcUen in tve(cl)cm %om, auê.

„9îatûrtic^ ! — î)aê SBciÊ ijî gef^affen, bcm SDÎannc

untcrt^niiî ^u fcin, unb ic^ gcbenfc nic^t mciner ^xau
etttjaê ju fc^cnfcn. 3^ gcbcnfe, «i^err in mcincm «i^aufe

5U fcin."

„î)ic norttjcgifc^en tÇcrïcn mûffcn ja n?a^rc î)ef^otcn,

îli^vannen, ^cibcn unb ^iirfcn fcin."

„3fbcn 3)îorgcn, ^un!t fcd)6 U^v mu§ mcine ^rau

awfflc^en unb mcincn ^affc foc^en."

„2Bcnn jte abn nun nic(}t n?itt?"

„9^ic^t h^id? 3<^ ttîiU i^r fc^on rat^cn, ju iuoUcn,

unb iriK fie nic^t mit ©utcrn, fo foU fie mit SSofem.

3c^ bulbe feincn Unge^orfam unb baê bcnîe ic^ iÇr

ganj crnflÇaft Bcijubringcn , unb tt>enn fie baâ ni(!^t

jproMren n?iU, fo rat^c i^ i^r um fcc^â UÇr aufju^

•(tc^cn, meinen ^affe ju îod^cn unb i^n mir an'ê 33ett

ju Éringen."

„0lcin, fo dToaè l^aBc i(^ noc^ nie ge^ort ! (Sic fînb

ter atter — ®ott gnabc ben «cr^eirat^eten ^rauen-

gimmern in biefem unfetigen îi^anbe."

„Unb gutcê 6ffen foU jîc mir aÏÏc Xagc juBcreiten,

fonfl — ge^t ce nic^t gut mit une; unb jîe foïï mir

ni^t mcbr aie cinmal alic sicrjel^n $îagc mit ber

„5(rmengc(cgcn^eit*)" fommcn, unb bann foïï eê rec^t'

faftig fd^mecfen."

„2Senn Sic faftig effcn n?oïïctt, fo mûffcn (Sic auc^

faftigeê J^auê^aitungêgclb gcBcn."

„2)amit hjcrbe ic^ mid^ nicS^t abgcBen, bafiir muÇ mcine

^rau forgen. <Sie mu§ SSorrat^ fiir bie SBirt^fc^aft

ftî^affcn, toie fie fann."

*) <So Dcigt cin @crid)t baé aui bcn Uebcrreften ter îE?ocf)C bcrcitct

unb gwotjnHd) am (5onnat>en& aufgctffdjt wtrt.
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„3(^ ^ofe, H^ (Sic nie cinc gfrau ober ^ann eine

iuol^re 3^anti^^e Beîommcn/'

„5)afiir gibt eê 9lat^ j bafiir fott fie ntir, um g(ei(^

bamit anjufangen, jcbcn 5(6ent) t>ie (Stiefet auêjie^en.

5(Ueâ Beru^t barauf, baf man 6ci Bciten anfangt feine

^erfon ^u fic^ern, bcnn son 9kiur flnî) Me Sï^uen-
§immer f^^recfUc^ ^^crrfc^fiiétig. —

"

„@erabe njcil bie 9}Zanner 51i^rannen jînb.
—

"

„Unb baBei fûrc^terlic^ îteinli^!"

„^tii bie ^erren aÏÏeâ ©ro^e fur jtc^ genommen
^aBen.''

„llnb t)dhti ftf)x (aunifi^."

„2BeiI bie 9Jîdnner i)on ^(rtoganj "ooUQtpfxoipft jînb."

„Unb unBefîanbig."

,,SSeil bie m'àma îeincr SSefîanbigîeit toertÇ ftnb."

„Unb eigenfinnig unb ^eftig !"

„ÏÏQzii bie Scanner unijerniînftig finb."

„%Ux i^ — fu^r «èaralb fcÇr fc^aïf fort — Çaltc

nic^tê ijon eigenjînnigen, ^^eftigen unb ^^errfc^fiic^tigen

8:rauen§immem. 3nt 5(t(gemeinen finb ce gerabc bie

3)2dnner, it»e((|e baê itJciBIic^e ©efc^te^t ijeriroi^nen, fie

finb gu gebulbig, gu folgfam, ju gefdHig. 5(ber in mei^

nem *!^aufe foÏÏ ce anber0 jugeÇen. 3c^ hjcrbc nteinc

^rau nic^t ijcrnjo^nenj fie fott fi^ gerabc gehJoÇnen,

gebutbig, na^gebenb unb jutiorfommcnb gcgcn mi^ ju

fcin, unb H^u ben!e ic^ auc^ nteinc UcBc (Si^mc^cr

anju^aîtenj jîe mag nur ja nic^t cth?a ertoarten, bag

ic^ mic^ iÇrettocgcn i3on ber (Stcttc rûÇrc— fie Brauc^t

nic^t ^u
"

an biefem 5(ugenBIicîe :^orte man cin ^n^xtatxî auf

ben «i^of fa:^rcn unb ijor ber Xf)uxt ^altcn. J^araîb

fa^ au0 bem ^Jenjlcr, ïf)at cinen <S^xti ber UcBerra^

fiJ^ung unb îJreubc, unb f^o§ trie cin 5[>feiî auê bem
3immer. (Sufanna fa^ jefet gteic^faUê neugicrig §um
îÇenfier ^inauê unb créticfte «§aralb, toie cr t^cn an$

eincm SBagen cin Sï^uensimmer ^06, HB ex barauf
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iange unb innig in fcine 5(rmc frf;(of, unb fie nur

fief, um î^r bic ^â^aè^tdn wnb ^acfcte, Me fie Çinauf-

tragcn hjoûte, aôjunel^men, unt> fi^ bamit ju Belajien.

3a fo — t)aâ)k éufanna Bei fic^ .— fleÇt eê fo

um fcine î^i^vannci? — 9}Zit bcr feflen Ueier^cugung,

bap bie, tuclc^c ^aralb fo cmi^fangen ^atU, fetne Sc^trc::

fier tt?ar, ging fie an bie ^ii^e unb traf ^^njlaUen

gum 5(e6enb|fen.

5{(ê fie in baô atTgemcinc 2So^n§immcr jutiicffeÇrte,

fanb fie bie ®ef(^n?ifler bafe(6fl »or. 9)lit leuc^tenben

93U(îfn jîeïïte «êaratb (Sufannen: ,,meine <ëé}tvî^n

9(tette" »orj barauf fing cr an mit if)x §u tanjen, gu

(ac^en unb ju fingen. 9îoc^ nie l^atte ©ufanna iÇn fo

»on 'êerjen fro^ gefc^en.

95ei ber 2I6enbma^ijeit Çatte ^aratb nur 5(ugen fur

feine (Sc^njefler, er f^ictte i:^r ^n?ar einen ober ben an=

bern ^ojfen, njofiîr jîe i:^n auêfc^att, aBcr baê fc^ien

iÇn erjl rec^t baju aufjumuntern. î)ie D6riflin Çattc

an biefem 5i6enb i^r Sinint^i^ nic^t ijertaffen, unb ^a-
ratb fonntc fi^ be(îo freicr mit ^Uttc Éef^àftigen.

Sîac^ bem QiBenbeffen fe^te er fi^ neBen ftc aufê

@ofa unb erinnerte fie, i^re^anb in bie feinigc f^(ie=

penb, an i^re Sugenbtage unb njic fîc bamatê cinanber

v^ar nic^t fo rec^t teiben îonnten.

„2)u n?arfl auc^ unertraglic^ manjioô."

„Unb t)u unertraglic^ ijorneÇm unb fuï>erî(ug. (Sr=

innerjl bu bic^ nod^, njie hjir une immer Beim î^rii^=

^M ^anften — baô Çei§t mit ic^ ganfte, bcnn bu ant^

toortetefl niematâ ijiel; fonbern Bena^mfl bi(^ fo iiSer^

îlug unb l^offîirtig, h?ei( bu bamatâ ttrna^ (dnger auf-

gefd^offen hjarfî, aie id).

„Unb i(^ erinnere mid), n?ie bu mitujtter baâ ^elb

taumtcjt, baê tÇrii^jtûcf toerlicfefl unb 9)îuttern îïags

teji, bu fonnefl eê mit meinen toorneÇmen SKienen nic^t

auô^alten/'

„3a, hjenn mir baê nur n?aê geÇoffen ^aite, a6er ic^
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Bcîam irciter niétè iju l^ôren, aU : 5((ctte itl ireit »er^

îldnbigcr, afâ 5)u ! 2l(ette tft trcit orbentUc^cr , aie 2)u î

5(lettc trci^ i^iel mc^r, a(ê ^u! — baê f^mecfte mit

rec^t fauer, bafûr aç ic^ aucè bcin Jîonfeft auf."

„3ii^ ÎJw ^ofer 33u6e, baê t^atefl bu, unb troUtcfl mit

noc^ oScnbreitt tuciêmac^cn , ba^ ce eine 30îauê gct^an

^attc."

„5a ic^ tt»ar ein unnû|cr, un9cjogcncr, nafctt?cifer,

unauêfieÇUct;cr SBuBe/'

„llnb ic^ citt faucrto^fifcbcê , alttiuqtê, cingcBilbetcê

unb rcbfctigeâ 30îdb(^en
; fur jcben @trei^, bcn bu ntir

f^îicltcft, gaB ic^ bir eincn 3)îora(îuc^cn.''

„0lîc^t einen, UeBe (Sc^iDcfler, fonbern fîcBcn unb
barûBer, câ h?ar ungc^^cucr !'' — rief .i§)ara(b Ia(^cnb

unb 5ltcttcnê «§anb îûffcnb. — „dhtx" — fu"^r cr fort

— „iit tfiaten notî) unb n?aren it)oB(»crbtcnt, a6er i(^,

Unhjûrbigcr, ttax bcc^ cin îlcîn hjcnig fro^, aU ià}

i^rer, inbem ic^ jur 5(fabcmic rcifle, loêïrurbe.

„3c^ tt?ar auc^ gar nic^t traurig barûBer, mcine fka^

l^crcten unb (Sac^cn in fjriebcn ju Ça6cn, aie bu aBcr

nac^ brei SaÇrcn iricbcr ^cimîc^rtcfl , :^atte fl^ bag

SSlatt gcïDcnbet, ba hjar eê ganj anberê — ta irarb

i(S^ orbentti^ flo(§ auf meincn 33rubcr."

„Unb ic^ gtcic^faïïê auf mcine ©^trcjîcr. SKcift bu
ttjaê, 9ttcttc, i(^ gtauBe, bu nsirfl am 93eflcn tÇun mit

Scroiî) ^u Brc^cnj i^ fann bid^ n?irî(t(^ ni(^t miffen;

BleiBe Bci mir, îtait mit i^m nac^ bcm rcgnigcn, h?in=

bigcn unb îatten Slorben, bcr bir bo(^ nic^t gcfàUt, gu

jic^en."

„î)ariiBcr miiffcn lt>ir îîcrott» fragcn, ticBcr 35ruber !"

<Éo n?arb baê ©cf^rdc^ no^ lange fortgcfc^t, unb

iBarb nac^ unb nad? crnfter unb (cifcr. 5)ie @cf(^n?i=

fier fc^ienen \Jon i^rer Bw^w^ft §u fpre^en, unb t)aê ijl

immcr cinc ernfi^afte (Sad^e, aBcr bann unb n?ann

Brac^ dn î^crjUc^cê ®c(dc^tcr auê bcn jliïïcn Scrat^un^

gen :^ertior. SDîittcrna^t h?ar ^^erangeriicft , aBcr Jîci=

ner f(^icn ce ju Bcmcrfcn.
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(Bufanna fcatte fî(^, tra^rcnO ber Unterret»iing t>er

@efén?iflcr , in t)aé tiat^jte ©cmaé §urû(fgcjogcn , um
i^ncn îo mcf)r grei^eit ju lajfcn. 3^ïc S5ïufi a^arD

îîon ungefanntcn wc^mût^igen ©efû^tcn jufammcngc;

fd^nûn. îBie 3tirn gcgen t)ic fû^len fycnîlerfc^ciben

gcle^nt, fa^ fie in t)en fommcrfcèonen 2(SenD ^inauê

unt) laufite ^ugïcic^ t)cn mUt»en trauU^cn (Stimmen

Drinnen. ^ic îDcimmcrung h?o6 i^rc fanftbûjlercn (Sc^teier

ûhex %i)ai, JBaùm unt» fÇlur, ûitx ^^o^cn unb @6enen}

«i^immet unt» (Erbc f^iencn jic^ in jlittcr itrauUd);

îeit ancinanbcr ju fc^miegen. Sm ©rafc félummcrten

tic îBfumcn einanbcr§unicfenO, unt auê t)cm Sau6, tas

leifc aneinanbcr fdufelte, g(au6te fie bie SSortc : SSruter !

^étDî}tn\ flûflernt gu i^oren. 3n unfdgUc^cr ^c^n=

fuc^t offnete fie i^rc arme, aie tootte jie ^cmanben ta^

mit umfangcn; aie jlc aber (eer toieber an i^ren â3u=

(en ^erabfanfcn, roUten ^c^merjenêjd^ren ûhtx ibxt

âSangcn unb i^re Sip^cn ftammelten (eifc 6e6ent):

„3Keine Pleine ^ulba!"
.pleine «^ulba, îDeinc SieSIi(^feit, î)eine (ic^tcn Socfen

in (S^renî a6er ic^ glaube nic^t, taf (3c^n3e^er <Su-

fanna'ê X^rdnen je|t nur attein îDir flofCen! —

12.

Sn îcé augtè Horec aBcU'

@d)»cb: ein 6ngcl auf Hn ^liigcln,

93It(ft eé gleid)faU£ milti unt ijeu.

îîtiâ (Bufanna cm ndéjien SKorgen ju 2(Icttc in'â

3immcr trat, um flcf) ju erfunbigen, wic fie gefcf*(afcn
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l^aBc u. f. XV., fanb fie «^^aralb fc^on Ui ber ©d^wctler

53or, tt>dà)cx bie Bcu^e, «^^^S ' «nb ^afc^entû(^er, ^ifd?=

bctîen u. f. iv. , ït)e(d>c er, trie er ju @ufannen
gcfagt, fur fi^ gcfauft Çatte, bic aîcr eigeitttid? 511

©efd^enfen fur i^re 6etoorflc^eÇenbc «i^o^^cit fceftimmt

ft>aren, auêgetreitet Çatte. ^aum irar <Sufanna cinge=

tretcn, fo ijercinten ju iÇrer gro^ten ÛBerraf^ung ^xn-
ber unb ©d^irefler i^rc S5itten baÇin: ftc tnoge bcrt

fc^oncn <2toff jum ^(eibe, ben cin^ ^arafb iÇrcm S5or=

f(^(age gemaj fiir feine @c6tî>efîcr îaufett foltte, anne:^=

mcn. (Sic crrot^etc unb teinte ce ab, îonnte aber '^a-

ralbê J^crjUc^îeit nic^t ïî?ieberfteÇcn unb na^m enbUé,

obgteic^ fie ni^t fro:^ barûber tt»ar, ba§ ©cficnî ban!=

bar an. î)aâ SBeinen irar i^r na^^c unb fie fû^tte ftc^

in me^^r a(ê ciner «i&infie^t arm. 5([ê «î^aratb balb

barauf Çinauê ging, ergof fi(^ 5t(ette in eine ^ergttc^e

J^obrebe auf i^n, unb fc^tof mit ben SKorten : ,3^^ ^^^^i

îann fi^ n)o^I jcÇnmat beê îtageê ûber i^^n drgern,

cÇc man i^n gan^ genau fennen tcrnt, aber Ï)cl^ ifi

gctDiÇ, baf man, n>enn er triÏÏ, nic^t ijon iÇm toêîommt,

e^c man i^n nic^t ïiebt.^' <&ufanna (aufc^te ftumm
5((cttenê SCBorten unb iÇr «^er^ f(^(ug in gugteic^ ange=

ne'^men unb f(^mcrjUd)en ©efûÇIen. 6ine 9)ZcIbung,

baf baâ grit^fliîcî fertig fei, mac^te bem ©eftira^ ein

©nbe.

^UHt voax cinigc unb Jtranjig Sa^re ait, unb

^attc ben fc^onen SSu^ê, bie reine ^autfarbe, bie fci=

nen 3ûge, iromit 9)htttcr 9latur toorjugêireifc i^re Xbdf^

ter in Olortregen beba(^t ju f^af}tn fi^eint. Sn i^rem

ganjen îtuêfe^en tag etn?aê ^nnt§, îDurt^fic^tigeê unD

ber ,^or^er fc^icn nur eine teinte J^iîUe ber îebenS»ot=

tcn ©eele §u fein. S^rc QTrt gu fein unb ^u reben,

i^atU eth?aê fe:^r (Sinrte^menbeê unb ijerrietÇ gliicfiic^c

éflaturgabcn unb »ie(e ©itbung. ©ie hjar mit eincm

ïermogenben ^aufmanne auâ ben 0lorbmarfen ijcrtobt

unb foÏÏtc fic^ in biefem J^erbfie ^erÇeiratben, h?ar aber
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ber unD etnem anbcrcn ita^en Q^cihjanbten in «i^aUingê^

t^al î^injuBringcn.

©ufanna irar in 5(lcttenê ®cgcnh?avt îtttaè fc^û^=

tcrn, ncbcn biefem feincn ,
^alftàt^crifi^en 3Scfcn rcgte

né in i^r ^um evjlcn 3)îa(c ba^ un6c^gUc^e ©cfii(>(

il^rer Unt»cf)c(îcn^eit.

33on bcr ^twnbe ab, in tï>d6)n 5((cttc nac^ (Scmb

ijcfommcn irar, ging bafcibjl einc gchjîffc 3Serdnbcrung

ï)or jt(^. S^r angcnel^mcê HBefcn unb gcfcÏÏfc^afttif^cn

î^aïente macîjtcn jîc 6a(b guni aUgcmeincn 3Sevcinigungê=

mittet^unft
3 fogar Çrau 5lfliîb crfu^r iÇren ©influa,

fie hiiih beè 5(Bcnbê Bei ben IfSrigcn unb na^m an bcn

©efi^rac^en, n)cï^e 5(Iette intcrcffant ju mad)en »cr=

flan?, ànt^eit. 5tbcr bic OBviflin fclbft tru^j nic^t

n^enig baju Bci, h?enn fie ftc^ ntitnnter im ®c|>rac^

glcic^fam fet6fl ticrgav, wnb bann oftmalê SBortc, h?e((^c

i)on einer ticffit^lenbcn unb bcnfcnben (Seele jcugtcn,

duçcrte, h?obci fie »on (Sufanna mit î^renbe unb S3e>'

j

n?unbcrung 6etra(^tet n?urbe. Oft aBer fc^ien ein qud-

;
(enber ©ebanfe fie biefen freunbti^en ^inbrûcîen ju

cntreifen, eine biî|lere Srinnetung fd^ien fpntf)aft jt^i-

fd^en fie unb bie Srreubc 5U treten, bie SÔorte er^arr-

ten auf iÇren 6tei^n>erbenben !^i^))en, i^re vi^anb fuÇr

an'â «i^erj unb fie l^ovte unb fii^Ite nic^t n?aê um fie

^cr ijorging, Bié bag Sntevfjfe beê ©ef^rdc^ê fie ïDie^;

berum ju feffeïn toermoc^te.

Oft h?arb sorgcCefen. 5(tette Bcfaf bavin ein n?irif(i=

â^îè XaUnt unb eê h)ar ein @enuf t>on i^ven Si))^en

2)icî)tungen bon 93c(t)a»en unb SSevgcîanb (bie, Bcibc

tioc^ jwnge 2)îdnncr, n?enn aucf) ^er[onU(^ tterfeinbct,

einanbev Brûberlic^ bie ^anb barin rei^cn, ba^ fie iÇr

SSaterïanb aufri(^tig lieBen unb bcffen Siteratur man-
c^eâ ^cBone unb S3erebe(nbc gefc^enft Çabcn) ju ^orcn.

3n5n?ifc^en njavb (Sufanna immer minbcr »o^( ju

^. ^arafb furf)tc ni(fet me^r, tvie fiû^ev, i^rc ©c^
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fcaféaft, uitD fc^ien jîc û6er QikHt beina^c gdnjli*

ijergcffen §u f)ahtn. 3n uen ©efprdc^en, treize fie oft

an^ortc, (ag SSieleê, trefc^eê i^re ©efûÇIe Bcrû^rte,

hjcl^eê î^ragen unb 5(:^nungen in î^r mvedtt, ïrenn

fie aBer etnjaê i)on bîefen du^ern ircUte, njenn fie gerix

au(^ mit baBet fein unî) jeigen njoUte, ta^ au(^ fie

t)enîen uni) f))recî)en îonntc, t)a famen i)ic 2Borte fo

fc^tcc^t uni) bie ©ebanîen fo unîiax ^erauê, r^a^ fie

fetBjl fîi^ t»erfei6cn f^dmen niufte, Befont>eïê ttjcnn

5(Iettenê 3tiigen jic^ t)aBei ettijaê ijertrunbert auf fie

ri^teten unt) «êaralb bie feintgen itieberf^Iug, bann
na^m fie fic^ »Dr, nie me^r ben ^Bîunb m (Sac^en,

i:on benen fie ni^ta i)erfîanb, §u offnen.

2)iea griff fie fe^r an, unb in i^rer îDemiit^igung

Êcîtagte jie :6itterUc^ tm 3)2angel an einer Êejferen Sr=
gieÇung unb feufjte auê ber 3:iefe i^reê Jôerjenê : „Q(c^,

tuer bo^ ettt?a0 me^r irûfte! tijer bo^ jum aJlinbeften

irgenb cin fc^oneê liaient Befd^e."

13.

Un& ift eé crfl SKor^cn, fo wtifc eé aud) îa^j,

î)etui baé 2tct)t icttfc fîcté triumpt)tiçn.

goff.

(Se njar cin fc^oner 8ommerabenb. S)urc^ bie ge^

ofneten ^Çenjter ber SBo^nflube ftromte bie milbe (5om;

merluft mit t)cn 2)iiftcn bcê ^eucê, baâ je|t fc^irabcn^

ireife im %f^a.it iag, gefc^n?dngert. Qin einem 3:lifc^e

Bereitete (Sufanna t)în bam^jfcnben %f)tt, ben bie ^Jlox-

tt?eger Beina^e eBen fo lieBen aU bie (Sngtdnber, an ei=

nem anberen fa^en ^yrau *^{ftrib, ^aralb unb 2llet:e,

mit bem unldng^ erfd^ienenen, fc^onen SSerfe: „^noxu
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ûbertragen, ^on % 5k(/' Bcfct)aftigt. î)aê fierté ^eft

tcrfctben (ag 6ei ber 5(Bt^citung: „(Sntt)ecfung SBîc;

lanbê" ïor J^aratb aufgcfc^tagen. dx Çatte gcrabe

-3(ar0 intercffantc SinUitung ju Dcn (©agen t)on (Sric^

bcm 9lot^ctt unt) .^avtcfêne sorgelefcn , unb fu^r

jcfet fort bic Scibcn (Sagen fc(Bfl, n?e(c^e 93erici^tc toon

bcr erjlen (Sntbccfung 5(mcvifaê tntf)aîtm, unb toon

bcncn ttjïv ^icr eincn fuqcn 5(uêjug gcBen, \)orju(efen:

„5(m (Sérujfc beê 5e:^ntcn Sa^r^unbevtâ, ^ur ^nt
atâ bie 0lormdttncr in i^ren fricgcrifc^en SSifingcr;

fa^rten ben (Sûbcn ^cimfud^tcn, unb baê S^rifîcnt^um

mit bcm (Sttangclium bcê O^ricbenê ji(^ gcgfn bcn 01or=

bcn ^in auêbreitcte, n.>o^nte auf 3êtanb tin angcfe^c^

ncï é)knn, Oîamcnê «§erju(f. (Sein @oÇn ^ief ^jarnc,

unb ivar cin tiîd^tiger jungcr SDîann. ècin (Sinn fîanb

féon frû^jcitig nad^ 9îeifen unb 5IBentcuern. fSali) cr=

^ic(t er au^ cin cigneê ©c^iff $u fîi^ren unb fu"^r ta-

mit aupcv Sanbcâ. 5((ê cr cincê (Sommerê §u fciner

ïatcr(an1)if^cn 3ufc( juïiicffcl^rtc, tvax fcin SSatcr furj

î^uttor nac^ ©lontanb fortgcjogcn unb ^attc fî^ bafctbfl

if'àuèii^ niebcrgetajfcn. î)a fla<^ SBjatne h?ieber in

(Sec, inbcm cr fagtc: cr tt?oUc nad) ottcr (Sittc bie

SBintcrfojl 6ci fcincm 35atcr einne^^mcn unb nac^ ®ron=
lanb fa^ren.

Oîac^^bcm fie brei 5^age jur <Bu gch?efen tuarcn,

f^rang cin ^cftiger 0Zorbojîn?inb auf, ben ein fo bitîcr

9îc6cl 6cg(eitcte, ba^ -^jarne unb fcinc SDîannf(^aft

nicbt me§r ïru^ten, njo fie fi^ Bcfanben. Î)icfc0 ^ic(t

»ic[e %a^i an; f^ater^in fa^en fie bie (Sonne n?icber

unb fonntcn bie ^immefêgegcnben crfenncn, ba fa^cn

fîc ein rcatbfcenjac^feneê îiîanb, mit unbebeutenben 5(n-

ïjo^cn i>or jîc^ tiegen. 93jame njotttc bort ni(^t (anben,

ta. bicê ©ronlanb, n?o né, h?ie er n?ufte, grofe (S(^nce=

Éerge befanben, nic^t fcin fonnte (Sic fegettcn nun
ferei Xage lang mit (Sixbnjcfln?inb njciter, unb Sefamen

®trtit u. Sriç^cn. I. 6
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fin anbcreê ^anb, trelc^eê gebirgig tvar unt) t;o^e @rf)nee^

fdfen ^attc
,
ju ©efic^te. mn ^jarne l^ieft auc^ bic=

fc0 îtid^t fur ©ronfant), fonbcrn fecjcitc tveitcr, 6iê er

cnt)U(^ baê ^ant>, njclc^eê er fuc^te, unb bcn ^of fci=

neâ SSaterê fanb.

,M9 ©jarnc ben Sari dxiî in 9Zorh?egen Bcfud^te,

erja^ttc er »on feiner l^a^rt unt» ben fremben Sànbern,
bie er gefeÇen ^atte. 5)en îîïeuten îam e0 «or, ala fei

er nic^t fcefonberê tri^begierig gen^cfen, ba er nic^t

meÇr »on biefen Sdnbern ju erga^len njuftc, unb bieê

h>arb i^m jur Uft gelegt. Srîd^â beâ Olot^en <ôo^n,

Seif, au0 eincni eblen ©ef^Iec^t entt>roffen, irarb :6ci

aSiarneè 3)?itt6eUung :6egierîg, bie (Snttecfung ju i?er=

fotgen; er faufte »on i^m ein ©c^if, in baê er fûnf
nnb brcipig Wann ml^m, unb fo in @ee ging, um
baê neue 8anb aufjufuc^cn. Buerfl îamen fie ju einem
$îanbe ,h}e(cl}eê ijoK »on @^nee unb a?ergen h?ar,

unb i:^nen „oÇne aïïe «^errlic^feit" ^u fein f^ien, bar=

ouf fa^en fie ein anbereê, beffen ©tranb hjeifer (Sanb,

unb beffcn S3oben mit ^ai\) Bett?aéfen hjar.*) (Sie

fegeften no(^ n?eiter na^ SBejien, unb famen gu eincm
ÇerrU^cn ^ariD, tro fie SSeintrauBen , Tlaiè unb ben
cbïen 3)(afcrBaum fanben. î)iefeê ;&anb **) nannten
fie „aBinIanb/' bauten bafelbfi «êaufer, unb HieBen
bort n?a^renb beê SSinterê, ber fo miïbe njar, ba§
bag ®raâ faum »ern?eîfte; aud) h^aren îlage unb
9îdd;te ijon glei(^erer î^dnge, aie aufSsIanb unb ®ron^
(anb. Unb Mf tvax eîn grever, jîarfer ^^crr »on nîdnn=
ïic^em 5lu§fe:^en, fo aie au^ i?erflanbig unb «ug in

allen ©tû(ïen.

„(^x na^m, na^ bicfem Suge, an ^Tnfe^en h^ie an
25ermogen ju, unb n?arb aU^cmein „ber ©lùcfricïje"

genannt.''

,,Unter t}tn , auf Seifa 3ug folgenben ^a^rten nac^

•) 5ÛBal)rfd)cîiiItcf) îîcufuuMan^
**) italifernifn.
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bcui ncuen Sanbe, ifî Me Jîûrtefne'è t»ie mevîïrûrbigflej

aUx tJ)ciIê fuc^tcu féircrc ^ranf^citen bic im (^nt^tî-

ben Bcgriffcîten t^ploniccn 6fim, tf}nU jofj n)oî;l auc^

t)aQ bcn Oîorblànbcrn cigentf)ûm(id^c «Çeimtrc^ ^c ijon

ben 3!rau6en 3BinIanbè in i^r fc^neetge J^cimatÇ ju^

rûcf}— fo ^iel ifi auêgcmac^t, ba§ ftc in ber ncuen SKett

fcinc fcteif*enbe (statte Bel^iettenj and} n?urbcn fie oft

i^on ben Gingeftornen, hjeî^e il^rc SBaffen nic^t im
(Stanbe irarcn abju^altcn, ongcfaïïen.

^Snjtrifdjen l^aSen me^rc iêlânbifc^e g^ronifenfcÇrei^

ber »ermerft, baj 5(merifa in jebem Sa^r^unberte, »on

Seifê (Snbecfung î>iê ju ^oîumtuê i)on Olormdnnern

6efu(^t n?orben ijî. SSehjeife unb (Srinnerungen i^ret

Ça^rten ÇaBen irir nur nod) in biefen S3eric!^tcn unb
in bem merftt?ûrbigen jei^t ,.Dighton's writing rock^^

genannten «Steine am Ufer beâ lïïuffeê îiaunton in

é}?ajfac^ufettâ, befîen, jutent ijon amerifanif(^en ®ele^r=

ten im Salure 1830 aSgejeiénete, 9tunen wnb JQitxoQlï}'

)pi)în eine h?eitere aSefrdftigung ber SBa^ri^eit jener

âSerid^te geben."

„Ue6cr biefe ^Çiguren îommentirte «Çaraïb jeçt mit

groçem ^leif;, inbem er cx^a^iu, wie man no^ af)n^

îiée in OZoriregcn auf alten ^SSergftuBen/' ©raBjleinen

u. f. ttj. fdnbe. „@ie^tl 5Du, 2((ette" — fu^r er eifrig

fort — „bie[eg foll eine f^rau mit einem î(einen Jîinbe

«orflelTen, h?a'^rf^ein(i^ ,^ar(efne'ê ©attin, bie hjdÇ-

rcnb i^reé 5(ufcnt^a(teê in SCBînfanb einen @ol;n ge^

bar. — ^i(\cè i)icx foK ein ©ticr fein, unb in Rax-

Ufne'ê (Sage h?irb ijon einem (Stier, ber bic (SingeBorenen

turc^ fein ^rûUen erf^rccfte, erja^jtt; unb biefc ^iquxm,
njeiter jur rec^ten ©cite l^in, flellen UrbercoÇner »or.

î)ieê ba foU ein ©cl}iïb, unb biefe Olunenbuc^ftaBcn fein.

„3w altem biefem brauc^t eâ eine flarfe ^fjantafxe,

ïieBcr CBruber — unterbra^ i^n 2t(ctte, bie burc^auâ

ttic^t fo ^atriotifc^ tear aU J^aralb — aber n?ir njo(=

(en fogar jugcben, ba^ eê îlmerifaê erfle (Sntbecfung
6*
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tnxdf unUxe ^oxfaf^xen 6chjeifî — itaê tfl ce bann
meÇr? SSelc^cn 0îu|cn, traê fur ©utcâ ^at t)ic âSclt
baijon? 5fl ce nidbt noc!^ c^cr traurig, ju fc^cn, ba^
fo mâ:!tiQt Smbccfungcn ijcrlovcn gc^cn fonntcn, aU
06 fie niemalê bagetucfen irarcn, unb aufg 9Zeuc gc-
mac^t njcrbcn mûjten? Jgjattc nic^t ^otumèuâ einigc
Sa^r^unbcrtc )>ater bcr (Sng^eqîgecit bcr a^cnfc^cn
unt» bcn no(^ iinburc^meffcncn Dtciumcn t>cg ^Beltmccrê
getroçt, fo njû^ten njîr ^ieaeîc^t ni^ta ûon 5(merifa
unb son t>cnt @teine, t)cr (S^ur unfcrcr Ql^nen in bem
fremben Sanbe."

„mn, meine fûje mette — ricf ^aralb ijcrhjunbcrt
aua — ifl cg nirf)t fonnenflar, ba^ ^otumBuê, ol^ne
bie aBinfanbêfa^rten bcr ^Zormcinner, gcirif nià^t auf
ben ©cbanîen geîommcn n^are, cin ;?anb bru6en ûbtx
bcm gro^en mtm ju fu^en? 3ur Bcît, a(g ^otunt::
fcu0 UbU, fu^rcn bîe 0lormdnncr mit i^rcrt ©dinccfcn
(®d;iffen) nac^ aïïen curo^aifc^en ^iifîen, an^ naà}
@^anien jogcn fie l^tn, unb mit iÇncn baâ ©eriid^t
ïjon ben aBinlûnbêfa$rten. Ite6rîgenê — unb baê ift

merfenêtuert^, Befuc^te ^otumBuê fetBfl Sêtanb trcnîge
Sa^re ijor feincr grofen dntbecfungareife, unb jnjar,
njie 3floBertfon fagt, meÇr um feînc ^enntniffe im
^eelrcien, aU uni fein SSermogen ju ijcrmel^ren."

,,5(Êer, — fagte mette — SBafr^ington Srtiing in
feinem „^orum6uâ/' ben i^ nculit^ iaB — f:pri(^t

too^f son feincr ^a^rt nac^ Sâfanb, giSt a6cr nic^t ju,
ba^ cr ijon bort irgenb einen 5(nlaf ju feincr grofcn
^ntbecîung Bc!am."

„5(6er baâ ifi ja nacÇ bem, toaâ n?ir l^icr fc'^en unp
^oren, ungtauBtic^, unmoglic^! ^orc nur ju, n?a0 5(al
son bcr 3eit, in n?erc^er ^oIumBuâ auf 3ê(anb ter=
njcifte, fagte:

„5(uf 3êranb Btû^tc bamars bie ©agenfc^rift , unb
,,bic serfcbiebcnen Ue^crneferungen gingen in oerf(ï)ie=

„benen a(6fc^riften son J^anb ju ^ant>, uub bicntcn
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,,l)amal0 irie hoc^ jeçt, nur in ^o^ercm ©rabe, Daju

„tii langen SBintcraBcnbc 5U «erfûrjcn. Unfere alte

„^agcnfct)rîft cnt^ûntiete alfo geïtif ein Sîic!^t in feincn

„&unf(en 5(^nungcn, unb bieê mu^tc if)m bcn SGBeg um
,>fo mc^v er^cUt i^aÉen, aie cr fcem @rcigniffc fc(6fl

„na^c irar, uni) jum îl^cU »on benen, tvd^t in ge?

„raber îi^inic son bcn Sntbecfern afcfîammten, miinbUdJ

„mitQtt^tiit njcïben fonnte."

„3ft baê nid^t ganj natûrU(^, nicfjt not^tt?enbig?

^annjl bu noc^ langer ^ircifeln, éllcttc? 5c^ iitte t)\â},

ft^xt um unb fcefferc î)ic^, fcefeÇre î)ic^ i^on St^ing

gu 5lal!"

,,3<^ Bin geneigt auf «i^aralb'ê <Scite ju trcten —
fagtc ^rau 5ljlrib mit Icb^aftcr (Stimme unb eBen fol=

c^cn 33li(îen. — ©rofe, fiir bic SDîenfc^^eit nûi^tigc

(Sntbccîungcn
,

jînb nie o^nc SSorBereitungen gemad^t,

fînb oft Sa^r^unbertc lang im (Stillen fortgefe^t njor^

ben, iiê bcr «i^auc^ bcê ©enieê unb beê ©lûtfcê baâ

unter ber 5(fc^e gtimmcnbe Çcucr in einer glitcfUc^en

©tunbc ju einer |eKen, bie 2Bclt erleuc^tenben ®iutf)

angen?e^t f)at UeBerall, too tt?ir cinc Élumc finben,

îônnen n?ir auf einen ©tamm, auf in ber (§rbe 53er=

Borgene SSurjeln, unb enbli(^ auf ein, baê n?crbenbc

©cnjac^ê no^ unentrtjicfelt in feinem bunKen @(^oofe

ïjcrfc^tiefenbcê @amenîorn ^inaBfe^cn. Unb Behjegt

fii^ benn ni(ï)t ttma 5lKeê in ber SBctt na^ einem unb
bemfel6en Sntn:icîlungêgcfc| ? 3n ber jlûrmiff^cn ^î^
belfa^rt ber 0Zormdnner fc^e i(^ baê flurmijerhjel^te

(Samenforn, taè unter ber ii^eitung ber SSorfe^ung

fcine SSur^eln ijon SBinlanbê 93oben 3»a^tÇunbertc lang

auêbe^nte, 6ié ein mdc^tiger ©eniuê »on ii^ntn gctries

Ben n?arb baô SBerf ju «oltenben, unb ber alten SSelt

,bie neue ju entberfen.''

«i^aralb freute fK^ fc^r ûBer blefen ©ebanfen, ber

feine ©egel mit frifc^em SCBinbe fc^tt?ellte, unb ^ier::

1 burc^ BeleBt, mac^te et ber in feiner 93rufl ^eimif(!^en
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aSeiDunberung beâ norbif^en 2(tet^umê Suft. „^s
tvav — fagtc ex — bîefen îWanucrn ijon n?enigen
SSortcn, aBer ijon îrciftigcn %î)aten , btefcn 3)îdttnern
benen btc ®efaÇr eîn (S^tet, bcr @turm mn\iî, uni
SSogenbrang eîn îlan^ mx, biefcm ^ûngringêgefc^rc^te,
fage ic^, mx eâ gegcBen, neuc SSerten ju entbecfen,
o^nc e0 afê eîne groge îj:^at an^ufeÇen. Ungcfeeure
%f)aun mxen i^xe 5imagê6efc^dftigungcn."

Sdettc fc^utterte i^r fd^onea Jîo:>)fc^en Bci biefer (Snt=
jûrfung uÊer bas mtcxïi)um. (Sic tvottte ni^t ïdug^
nert, bag ienc 3eit eine gctoijlfc ®rofc Befaf, aBer fie

fanb bieferbc nîc^t iuaÇrÇaft grog. (Bu fpxa^ toon bcr
Olad^fuc^t, bcr (Bmaitti^àtiQÎdt , bcr niebrîgcn @rau^
famfett, n?crc^en baâ norbîfc^c 5(Ctcrt^um gan§ offert

,,a(Ber ~ naÇttt <^ax(il\) toicber baS âSort — btc
<S(^mcrjen = unb 5lobcêuera^tung, bicfc untcr bctt3)Zcn^
f^ctt jcner Beit fo aKgcmcmc, cbîc SScra^tuitg, Unaf)m
bcr (^xan)amîeit iî)xm <Staâ)d. Uttfer ticrmci^tid^tcâ
®c]^U^t f)at faum eine SSorjîcauitg ijon bcr ^raft,
h)cr^c bic men in ben (Sc^mcrscn fcrBfl cinett ©cituf
#nbcn ticj, inbcni fie îÇrcn mutÇigcn @cijl sur :^o^^
ftcit .^o^c bcê ^croiêmua anf^orntcn, unb in fol^ctt
©tunbcn fûÇrtcn, baf fie meÇr ars menîd)en fcin fonn=
ten. S)arum fmgcn bic ^clbcn inmittcn bcr %oU§'
qimfcn -, fo fiirbt bcr (&(^ttjebc ^^jatmar in ben Qlxmen
feincS fjrcunbcê, bcâ Sîornjcgcra Obb, inbcm cr bic
5(b(cr hjcr^c, uni fcin SÔtut gu trinfen, na:^cn, Bcgrûgt,
]o fîirBt Oîcgncr ^obBrog in bcr ©c^rangcn^oÇfc, unb
ïoa^rcnb btc (Sc^fangcn ftc^ ^if^cnb in fcin ^crj cin^
nagcn, fccfmgt er feine (Siège unb mie^t mit ben
SBorten.

Sauf tei 2ebené ifl gcenbet,
Sac^cnD flcrb tc^ jcçt.

aBie ifl biefe Jîraft im (Sc^mcr^, ini Xobc cbel unb
bcnjunbrungêirertÇ.
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„5(ct^, ttjer tfoâ} auc^ fo fterben fonntc!" —
„5lud^bie ro^ejlcn ©iftenîtmerifa'â''— fagtcîTfctte—

„Unnm unb ûBen bicfe 5U*t »on ^eroiêmuô, mlr aBcv

fdjircBt ciu anbercS 3teal [o iro^l »om Men, aï3 ijom

ÎÎJjbe, ijor. ^er ftarfe ©cijl t>er aScr^eit, bcn S)u, lie-

Ber âSruber, fo fei^r rû^mfî, fonntc t>o(^ nic^t ba6 ^U
ter, t»ic fc^treren 3^age, baê jiiUe Seibcn, bcn gro^cn

31^cit ber men[(^(t(^cn îBcjlimmung ertragcn — furj

er tocrflanb nid^t ju bulbcn. 3c^ ^rcîfc bcn ©eijl, ber

bie 3Kenf^^eît in alïen Sagen cr^c6t, bcr ben jlcrben=

bctt «Çelbcn bcfeuert, ®ott — ni^i aber jtc^ fel6jt —
lu ^pxîifen unb bann 511 jlerBcn, tc^ ^reîfc Oen ©eîft,

ber bem ©eringen, im £)unfe( beâ Mené fcinem unbe::

mtxïun @ra6e 3ii^<ittt>^ïn^fn cine ^raft, einen (Jrie-

ben, bcr i:^n in feincm 2)unîcl cïïe 2)2a(^t bcr 5*i«ft^ï'

nif ûBcrhjinbcn (aft, gi6t. 2tc^! ic^, bic ic^ ganj t>Ott

bcr Ucberjcugung cinc ï»on ben ©^roac^cn bcr 6rbc ju

fcin, bur(^brungen 6în, unb feincn ^ro^fcn norbifc^en

«i^clbcnbtutê ôcfl^c, i^ frcue mic^, ba^ man auf cinc

SGBcife, hjclci^cr <Scetcnabc( unb (Sd^on'^cit cigen ijî, oÇnc

baf jlc aScrferfcrmut^ Çeifc^t unb bcrcn fià) fc(6ft bie

parfjlcn ©eijîcr nic^t ju fc^amcn Brau^cn, U^m unb

flcrben îann. Srinnerfl î)u îDic^, J^aratb, beâ „a(tcn

î)ic^tcrê" »on Olein? îBicê ©cbic^t brûrft ^oUfommcn
bic ©timmung auê, ttdd^t i^ mir in mcincn Ui^tin

^tunben fo gcrn aneignen mo^tc.

•êaratb crinncrtc fic^ nur bunfel bcS „atten î)i(^tcrê/'

unb fohjo^t cr aie bic £)6rijîin batcn 5((cttc fie nd^cr

bamit Bcfannt ^u mac()cn. blette fonntc fic^ ni(!^t auf

baê ganjc ©cbic^t bcfinncn, fc|tc aber bag SScfcntfic^flc

bcjfelictt in fotgcuben 2Bortcn auêcinanbcr:

(Sô ijl fïrii^ang. S)cr a(tc ©fatbc tranbcrt burc^

«§ainc unb Qluen, in ben ©egenben, h?o cr frii^cr gc^

fungen ^atte, hjo cr frû^cr^in fro:^ unter ben »on i^m

©rfreuten gchjcfcn njar. 3e^t at>cr ijl fcinc (Stimmc

gcbroc^cn, fcinc Jtraft, fein S^uer tjerficgt. Sic cin
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(S^attm Men, hjaê er einfl mx, manbclt nin tcx
jungen ïeBenafrif^ett 3Be(t um^cr. ^emtjoaer fcï>aa.

Th^ll'^"'..^*"
^''.' ^'^^"' ^^" freufcig^kmmen

.ri h cj^r' 'l^'\^^^f' J« gteifen, xtnb baê ncu.

mt^oxZ'
ï«^^ni>^n »enj ^u kfmgen. (Sr

,,3()r fîemen, 35r (teblidjen ©ânqer,
gie Ôarfe fdXag i* nidit langer;

2ûUt lier aUe Didjter unb (ïnat- -^
Doc^ glùb' id) cor 2ujï,
^jmmlifdje Otu^» in ber 33rufl."

Unb iueiter n?anbert er t»ur^ ^aine unb 5luen 2)er
g)t)if(Çm grûnen Ufern murmernbc 33a^ fTûftert ifim
feme 2Bonnc uBcr bie gef^^rengten S3anbe ju, «nb Be.
gruft ben Ranger aU S3oten bea te^eê unb ber

M^er Darfe mm miefeîn behaat,
@ie fpidct unb juUlt unb flagt;

g (oj (le bod) TOtcber erfctjaUen!
©leic^ mir, bte îage entitsallen."

3)er greife (S^inger anttcortet:

O fprubefnbe £JueUe, fo ffar,
^ctr bm nid)t tncljr, reaé id) einfl mv:

9I(ê (ïc^D oerflojTener îage.
Do* ÇiW iài Dor £u(î,

Ôimmhfdje Dîuf)' in ber 33ru(l."

Unb er tranbert h?eiter; if)n umfc^treben tanîenbe ^xïja^

ï^' l'
^^^^'^J^^tm if)m transe bar unb Utttn

tjn xf)xJ-e^jn Befmgen; \)ie Be^^^re, ïvdâ)t in tm
^aiten ber ^arfe ^u tanbeïn ^jïegten, fu^en in ben
©eBuj^en oB er fie bort mftedt f)aU, lieBfofen tm
©reia unb [uc^en aufa 0Zeue, trtenjoÇï i^ergeBenê;
ba n?caen fie fTieÇen, er aBer Uttet:

r,®eriebte! 5br foUt mt* ni*t flte^n,

©enJffieg foUt, 5br OSIumen! umblûhn!
Sô brac^ mir bie Darf, boc^ nit^t ^lagt
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^oU bie itd^ten @enler teé ^ttijeé oeridgen.

3d) dlûb' ia oor Sufl,

î)immlifc^c 9'îuf)' in Ut QSrujI."

Sr iranbert treitcr unb fud^t jeben geUcfctcn 2Bm!cï auf.

î)ie Sugenb bcê fianbeê serfammclt ftc^ uni) umgiBt t>en

grcifen (sàngcr, i^eit i^cunb bcr Sugenb unb ^Çrcube. @te

m'uc^en i^n, mit felnen 3^oncn it)x %t^ ju »crf(^onern.

Tftnn Senj mit îenjlufl ifl Paît,

^enn (Sang unb |)arfe nict)t fc^allt.

î)fr 2(ftc antttJDrtet:

D 3ud«n^! oerraud)t ifl mein ^euer. fo mltl
ajîeine Dàmm'rung ifl fùf)f, aber milb,

Ber 5u<^fn5 lieDeé ®eDcnfen
5f?ur ^ure SieCer mir fcbenfen.

Q3ePiaget mid) ntdjt; benn icb glû^e cor Sufl,

éimm(if(^c 3îul?' in 6er QSrujl."

Unb jc^t fotbert er tic 2Ba(beêfanger, ^it ©lumen,

bie 3ugenb , aile (iebU^en ©egenjîanbe ber Sîatur unb
M ScOcnê auf, fià) beê SeBenê ^u freuen unb beffen

<5(^o^)fer ju ^reifen. 3ltler SSefcn (St^onÇeit unb léujl

finb fcinem (SilBevÇaare ^tanje, unb banfBax unb g(ûcf=

lié, Bchjunbernb unb (o6jîngenb, finft cr jîiU in bie

3Jîutterarme ber ^atux," —
Odette fc^hjïeg, einc mitbe M^rung Be^te bei tm

(e|ten SBortcn in i^rer @timme unb gtanjte in i^rem

liebûc^en 5(ntU^e. g^rau 5(flrib'ê 3>à^xm fToffen, i^re

•i^ànbe framvften fidj ^ettig jufammen, inbem fie fagte :

„0 ! fo ju jnf^Un tf) man jîirit — unb fo jlerBen gu

fônnen!" — @îe 50g 5((ette mit einer gettjiffcn -i^ef-

tigfeit anjîc^, fu^te jie, unb hjeinte bann leife, an if)xe

8c^u(ter gelc^nt. Q(uc^ J^aralb rvax aufgeregt, fc^ien

ahcx feine ®efû^(e ju benjaîtigen, unb fcfcaute mit ern=

flen, t^rdnenf(^toeren 2(ugen auf bie ©ru^^e »or fic^.

Seife unb unèemerft Wié) (Sufanna auê bem Bintnter.

@ie fiiîjlte einen Stac^el im «i&erjen , eine ©c^langc

n?û6ltc in i^rcm 33ufcnj »on einer namenlofen, ^ein-

lià)cn Unru^e getrieben , eilte ne ^inau^ in'è %x(h,
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unb gtng, fafl oÇne eê ju triffcn, mit Çeftigcu (Sc^rit^
ten, ben flciren ^uf^fab ciitc^ S3ergcâ, tion t»cm ftc

oft in rit^igercn ©tunbctt bic fc^one STuafiét 6eh?un=
bprt Çatte, ^inauf.

@rofc unb fc^onc q3itbcr ^atkn fiâ), iraÇrenb bc6
îJOtÇcrge^enben ©ef^jta^eê, ijor i^rcn «[icfcn cntroHt
ncBen iÇnen fû^Itc fie ftc^ fo Unn

, fo arm. «c^ ! jtc

fonnte ni^t cinmat ^on bem ©rofen unb ©c^oncn
f^rcc^cn, bcnn i^re Bunge irar gcBunten. ©ie fii^rtc
fo ïrarm, unb fonnte bo(^ 0Ziemant)en erhjdrmen. îDie
gtûcfac^c 5llette geirann o^nc mu^t, o^nc ea ijieïïeiét

SU n?iîrbigen, eine SieSc, cinen ^d\çai, trie i^i^n (5u=
fanna gerne mit iÇrem Mtn crfauft Çatte. î)er SSar^:
b'rafmn foc^te in iÇr auf unb mit groïïenbem IBIicf
gen Rimmel fagtc fie: fott ici^ benn in mcinem gan:=
gcn SeBen fletâ einc geringc, ijcracÇtcte 3)ieneritt Blei^

îDcr Rimmel Blirftc mitb, a6er melanc^olifc^, auf baê
junge «OZab^en ^ernieber; fanfte 0lcgentroi>fen traufel^
Un auf i^rc (Btirne, bic ganje 0Zatur ringê um fie
]&cr hjar flia unb gteic^fam trauernb. îDicfe trûBe Olu^e
trirftc auf <Sufanna h?ie ber mi^btabernbe SSUcf einer
aWutter. 8ie Blicftc in i^r ^erj unb faÇ Oîeib unb
»§oc^mut^ in bemfe(6en, unb UW ijor jic^ fer6fl ju;
riicf. (Sie fd^autc auf ben Çtuf , bcr in ber Jliefe m
i^ren ^ûfen Braufîc unb bac^te fc^nfu^t^ijolt:

„0 njer boc^ ticf, tief in feine 2Bogen tauc^en unb
gereinigt— geBeffertttjieber barauê em^orfîeigen fonnte!"

Witx fc^on biefer aBunfc^ ^atit tait tint tinitxxùiî
^aufc auf ©ufanna'a ©ecle gehjirft, unb fie fû^lte
frif^c unb Ut^te ©ebanfen in fic^ auftauc^jen.— „@ine
gcringe î)ienerinî" Begann (Sufanna ie|t •— unb njar-
um foïïtc baê eine berac^tlic^c S3ejîimmung fein? î)er
^o^jle ^ai ia auf (Srben gebient, er ^at yo, fur m.t,
fur bie ©eringjien, cr ^at ja auc^ fur mié, gebient!
0, -— unb eS h?arb immer ^etter unb toarmer in \U
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ïfui *^cr§en — iâf tt>iil tint qntt 3)ieneritt fein, n?iU

barin mcinc (S^rc fuc^cn unb feine anbere tegebren!

@tiaUtn fann ic^ nic^t, (Sd^oni^eit, ©cijl unb anbre

^o^c ®aî>cn 6efi^e t(^ itit^t — a6er lîeBen unb bicnca

fann ic^, unb taS h?îK id) t^un, t^un mit gançcm
t^er^en, auê atten Stï'àftm unb in aller JDeniut^, unb
trenn niic^ aud^ bit a)?enfc^en ticrac^ten, fo tt?irb ®ctt

bie geringe, a6er treuc 3}?agb nic^t ijcrlajfcn!

5llê Sufanna i^rcn bet^rdnten S3licf njîcbcr jur (Srbc

fcnfte, fiel cr auf ein fleineâ 3)Zoc5gen}dffeê, cineê bcr

geringgeac^teten ^inber bcr 0latur, h^elc^c im <BtiUtn

unb unBemerft bic 3)îetamorp^ofcn i^reê èebcnS burc^=

geÇcn. î)aê $fldn§i^en jlanb im frifc^cn ®rùn, unb
an fcincn S^iÇcn Çingen flare 9lcgentrot)fen, in bcnen

ber, jc|t ^inter bcm ©ehjolf ^erijortretenbc, SOZonb *)

fd^immcrte.

@ufanna Betrat^tete bic SKooâ^flanje , unb biefe

fc{;ien i^r jujufïiî^ern : ©ic^fl S)u, oSglcic^ ic^ fo

gering fd^eine, ^aéc iâ) boc^ ben X^au unb baê Sit^t

beê ^immclê in bcrfclicn î^ûtle, al0 bie {Rofen unb
^orlngcn bcS ©artenê. — <èufanna ijerfîanb bie

@))rac^e beê fleinen ®en?ac^fcê, banfbar unb ru^ig

aneber^ctte ne mit einer 5lrt fliller S^reubc 6ci fic^ fclB^

bie SBortc: eine bemût^igc, einc treuc 3)^agb! —
3(lê (Sufanna nac!^ ^au\t îam

, fanb fie bie CBri=

ftin ni(^t ttjo^l; fîc n^ar fe^r aufgcregt unb bann jtanb

immer ein ^rampf ju Éefûrc^ten. — ©ufanna hat

ret^t Berjtic^ unb cr^ielt bie (§rtau6ni§, biefe ^a6)t,

h?enigflenê 6iê fie eingefc^lafen h^are, Bei i^r §u h?a(^en.

S)ie Cèriflin ^atte eine anbere treuc 2)iencrin, aBer biefe

trar ait unb fc^r tau6, unb ©ufanna ^atte burc^auô

fein 9}ertrauen ju i^r.

2;'ie DBriflin ging §u Sctte. @ufanna fe^te jî^, flill

*) Sm idiwtbiid)tn Zctt OeI)t Solen {tit Sonne), titi fd^etnt aber

tin S'TtI?»"" t« aStrfaflfrin ;u fem, ta ticfc S cent am Çïbcntc fptclt.

(S^jL wcttec obea.) Slnmerf. b. Ucbrrf.
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mit xf)xen ©cbanfen unD i^rem Stricfflrum^jf 6cfcï)aftigt auf
emcn ani g^enfler jîeï^enbcn ©d^emel. S)aâ B^enjîer 'ttax
ben $:ag ^inburd; geoffnct geh?cfcn uttb ^iele «mûcfen
iraren in'ê Bimmer geflogen ; Me OBriflin irarb ijon
ijnen Beunru^igt, unb Beftagte fi^ barûber, baç ne
lie am ©c^fafen Çinberten. (BtiU miUo^u ©ufanna

'l^-L^^'?"^
©c^ultern, 3(rme unb ^alê, unb a(a bîe

Ttiidni r?aufennjelfe auf fie ^eraSftogen unb i^re ^er=

ï!?,.i"^^?,^^^^f^" ^ifff". f«S ©nfanna fiitt, Uef bie
2Jeu(fcn [(^njcrgen, unb f^iretgte ba^ci fe(6ft me6r atâ
man g(au6en fann.

14.

«Jntfernuna uni ^nnajjfrung.

2Ba{)rc ©cltfatejTc, ^tcfcô fd,onfle ^erjblatt
^cr ^umanitàit jci^t fïcf) ia am ^cuH^dmcn in
«letntgfct'tcn

5 waé wit aUt fo ncnncn, jft fct*

tiçéwcacé tmmcc fo Hein.

S. <5. Sou^.
'

i
(Sa geÇt mit unferen f^eÇtern/ h>ic mît bem 3)?ecr^

'

rettig
3 Beibe fmb auÇerorbeutad; fc^h?er an^ bem a5o=

ben, in bem fie einmat fefîgeirac^fen fmb, auêsurotten,
unb nic^ta S^ieberf^ragenbcreê gi6t eê fur ben ^t- :

Bauer, ber baa Unfraut gern anè feinem Oltfer fort-
'

ge|cl;afft ÇaBen moc^te, ata baa uor Jîurjem 5(uageia=
me, aua ûBriggebaebenen, in ber (Srbe »er6orgenen
SBurjern, mieber frifc^ an'a tidjt ^erijorf^ie^en ju fc.-

Çcn. 3Kan îann atabann iîBcr ben un!raut6en?a^fenen
SSoben orbentlic^ Bofe h?erbcn, unb — itenn i)aë ei-

genc, tieBe @e(Bfî btefcr 35oben i^ — bie ^erjïic^fte

Sufî em^finben, mit mit ^on ftcfi fefBft njeaîureifenmn t)aê ge^t nic^t fo !
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(Sufanna ^atic ofi t>iefc 6m^fînbung, trd^rcnp fie

tdgficfc 6cmû6t trar bic ©cmût^êbeiregungcn , trcléc

injtrifcten in i^r auffîiegcn, ju Semcijiern. ^oé f)au

un tit ©fbanfcn unb 93orfa§e, hjclc^c an bem im too-

rigcn ^aiîitet gcf^ilocrtcn 5(6enb in i^r getcecît trur-

ben, ne gar ju ttef erfaft, aie baf fie tuieber treic^cn

foltten, unb mit bem fÙ^aijiîpxnà:) : „eine bcmiit^ige, cinc

trcuc 3)îa)5b'' fdm^fte fie ficf? ta^jfer burc^ bie ©efabren

unb îScfclingen bcé Xaqt^ ^inburc^. 3^c SBefen toarb

ru^iger, fie 6eflre6te fic^, inbem fie ftiU bcr 3^^ei(naf)mc

an ©efvràc^en, njetc^e i^re 53i(bung ût)erjliegen , cm-

fagte, unb freunbtic^ bie 5lufmcrîfamfeit unb ît^eitna^me

5Cnberer toon fîc^ abjuwenbcn fuc^te, cinjig unb aCiein,

5(ttcn in matcrielter SSejie^ung ®emd(^Ucfc!eit unb 95e:

^agrid>feit ju Éereitcn, unb jeben SBunfc^ ju erfiiltcn,

\a XDO môglic^ bemfe(6en jutior^ufommen. din fo((^eê

SBitîen f)at cincn groçcrn (Einflu^ auf baâ Qôiûd bcâ

5((Itagê(e6en0, atê man glau^t; ber gute SSiKc serlei^t

felBjl lebtofcn 5)ingen @cijl unb SeBen. f^iir ben ^ie=

nenben feISft aber n?irb bieê ficBcn »ot( 2>îii^fetigîeiten

unb <Sorgfatt fiir 5(nbre fc^hjer, h?enn îein (Sonnent

BUcf ber Sicbe, feine ^erjtid^c 2(ner!ennung auf i^ren

arbeitêsoUen Xag fdlït.

Sm 2(nfang beê 5(ugufimonatâ tcrreifie J^aralc, unb
tuoKte nac^ î^ieqe^n S^agen mit 5{(f SerottJ, 5Ucttenâ

S?erle6ten, juriiàfc^rcn j tt>d^renb feiner 2(6rt?efen^eit

fcUtc 5((ette einen 93efu^ l6ei i^rem OÇeim miitterti^

c^cr Seite in »§aUingôt(;aI a6flatten, um aber §rau
Sljtrit'ê 2Biînf(^en nad^îufommen , b(ie6 fie nu(^ cine

2Bcc^e auf <Btmh. 3n biefer S^it f(^(offcn fî(^ (Sufanna

nnû QUettc nd^er aneinanber, benn 5((ettc n?arb un=

tt?it(fû^rfi(^ ijon (Sufannen'ê uncrmubtidjer unD an=

fptuc^iofer Sûrforgc gcrîî^rt, unt) fane au^crbem einen

fo offcnen (Sinn, ein fo ^erjUc^eâ 31^ei(ne^men 6ei i^r,

ba^ fie fic^ fetbfl baê SSergnûgen nif6t t}erfagen fonnte

ifcr ^ineê unb baê 5(nbere son bcm 3)îandjcn, toelc^eê
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im ^eqcn cinct glûcfric^en ^raut leBt, nutjutr;ci=
ïen. ©(ûceiic^ — ja, baé trar 5(rctte, benn fie

ricBte 5(tt ^cTohJ tvaxm, unb fd^on fcit geraumev Bcit,
wnb foïïte Éinnen ^Kurscrn auf cnjtg mit i^m \?ercint

irerbcn, unD gretc()n?o:^t Befct^fic^) oft, irenn ijcn bcv
«^oc^^eit, unb i(;reni 9acbcr(a|Ten im Sîorben Me Olet>c

n?ar, cin hjc^mût^iger 3ug i^x iuUi^c^ ©efic^t. @u::
fanna tffragte fie mc6rc 2)?are um W Urfadjc, iint>

jebeê a)2a( (eÇntc 5(lcttc bit S'tage fc^eqenb ah; eineê
5(6cnbâ aBer, ala fie ^ertrautid^er benn je mit einnnber
^rauberten, fagte5«ette: (Sô ifi etn ttunberricf^eê ©efû^t,
fi^ ju feiner ^oc^jeit 'oox^nUxeiUn , irenn man bafcei

ben ©rauBen ^at, biefelBe nic^t tange ^u ûBevtcBen!
îDicfe aSerfc|ung nac^ bcm 0lorbcn ifl mein ^ob, beffen
Êin iv^ gch^ij. 9?utt fie^ itur nic^t fo erfd^rorfen auê,
eâ ifî ia auf attc g-atte nic^t fo gefaÇrïic^, ûBevbtea
Çatie ic^ ben ©ebanfen an einen frûÇen îïob f(^on lange
mit mir Çcrumgetragen, fo t»ag ic^ baran geh?oÇnt
fein muf:

5f(^ — fagte (Sufanna — bic ©tûrfric^en, njetcï^e

ïieBen unb gelieSt trerben, foHten nimmer fîerben ! a6er
njol^er biefe trunberfame 5ï^nung?

3c^ ireif eê fetbfî nic^t — antn?ortete ^Tlette —
aBcr fie tiegleitet mic^ ft^on ijon meiner frûl^ejlen 3u=
genb an. mdm ^ntUx ttax unter bem f^onen ^im::
mel ber ^rotoence geboren unb Bra^te ben grogten
Xf)ni it)xn Sugenb in bem trarmen î^anbe §u. 2)ie
SieBe ju meinem S3ater rief fie in unferm Sf^orn^egen
cin jnjeiteâ SSaterfanb lieBenj Çier berBra(^te fie i^r
ûBrigeê ^eBen, îonntc aBer bag faiU Mma mk}t cr=
tragen, feÇnte fidf> im (BtiUm nac^ bem h?armen Sanbe
gurûcî unb jîarB in bicfem ^eimrtje^. ©ie Çat biefe

©efii^le auf mic^ bererBt, unb oBgfei^ i^ j[ene £)ran=
gentpcilber, ben iuarmen ^rjur^immel, »on benen fie fo
gern f^jtac^, nie fa^, fo ÇaBe i^ bod^ feit meiner ^inb-
:^eit 3:agen bic ^îeBe gu i^nen cingefogen; uBcrbieâ

1
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f)ahe ic^ »on meiner 3)îutteï "(}{( Çmpftnblic^feit gegcn

Jîdltc ûberfommcnj nteinc 93rufl ijl nic^t frdftig unt)

— bie tangcn bûflrcn SBinter t»cê 9Zorbfant)cu , t)a0

SBc^nen am SDîcercêtlvanbe in eincm Mima baê jtrei^

mal fo xaui) i\t aU iaë , an njcldjeê ic^ getrc^nt Bin,

ter (Scenetel unt» bic (Btûrme — aâ^ , ic^ irerbc ce

nic^t (ange auê^attcn! 2lkr (Sufanna, 2)u ntuft mir

^cilig ijcrfprecfcen, ircbcr ju «^aralb nc^ gu Seron? cln

cinjîgcê HBcrt, »on bem , ïrag i(^ î)ir jc^t ani}ertraut

f)abt, 5u rebcn.

5(tcr — fagte (Sufanna — n?cnn fie nun barum
n^ûften, fo trûrbejt î)u gett»!^ ber Oteife \)af)in cntgc=

t)enj gen?i§ hjûrbc ^ein S3rdutîgam 2)eînctti?egcn ein

mUbereê ?anb auffuc^en

Unb bon ^inhjclfen, nnb i?or ^nmttef) no(^ jenem

gelieBtcn îJlorblanbc jîcr6en! Sleln, nein, ©ufanna !

^â) fcnne feinc Sicbe ju fcincm «i^cimat^Ianbe unb
tt>ei§, baf biefe h?întcrlic^c Olatux, votiâjc i^ fûrc^tc,

i^m gerabe ^cUn unb ©cfunb^eit gibt. 5((f ijl mit

Sci6 unb ©ec(e ein 9îorb(dnber unb mit ber ©egenb,

tro feine U^ater iro^nten, ber ©egenb, beren 5(uf6(ûÇett

unb ©ebei^en fein SieMingê^(an, ber ^au^tjh^ecf feineê

SBirîenê ifl, gCcic^fam ^ufammcngetoac^fen. Sîein, neinî

nifinetttjegen [oK er feine «i^cimatÇ, fein ebleê (Streben

niâ)t aufgeBen. îi^ieber hjiU ic^, n?entt eê benn fo fein

wuÇ, in feincm 9îorbfanbe ein frû^eê @rab finbenî

Sufanna n?ûnfc^te jefet ^t^xt^ ûber baê îiîanb, bag

Ktette fi^ fo fd^reélic^ bac^te, ju wifen, unb biefe

DiKfa^rte i:^r, unb irir hjerfcn jugfcic^ mit ben jungen

Sfreunbinen einen
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15.

plifK auf îïas ttorîilanîï.

Stalt mb Dact til ^UtS.

SBIom.

S)ocf) «ct'Ict ©ottcé ©cift îibcc bcit SRorManfcen.

(Sin gro^er f$:ÇcU 0lortîjegcttê Çat fcîn 5(ntri^ gfeid^:^

fam »om Men afcgchjcnbct. !î)tc attc 9îac^t, iretc^c

bic SSoTOcIt fi^ aB Urmuttcr aUtx îDingc ÎJa^tc, l^aU

^tcr î)aê JRiefcnîtnD in i^rcii bun!ïcn 5{rmen, unï) ^ûUt
eâ ^art in enge SBinbetn, auê t)mm eâ fi^ nic^t mit
^n^ uni) ^rci^eit §u cnthjicîetn sermag. î)aâ 9Zort>(anb

mit ^yinnmarfctt fic^t SOîonate lang im SaÇrc bie (Sonne
ntt^t, bie (Sc^trierigfeit unt) ©efa^rli^feit bcr SBegc

i)ert>errt ben Umgang mit ber fiibU^crcn SBelt. S)ei-

@eifl bcê 0lorb^o(a ru^t briicfenb au^ bicfer ©egcnc,
unb h?enrt cr ton bort anê iièev baâ fiibU(î)crc èîor^

toegen in ftitten 5ïuguftnàc^ten h?e^t, fo «crirelfcn bie

t)aibxti\m (Baatm ux ben %f)altxn unb auf ben 6be;
nen, unb r>aê^ eifiggraue 5(ntii^ Deê «^ungerâ jîievt

»om 0lorberge6irge ^er auf fleijige, abn ungliicfUd^c

SÛÎenfd^enffî^aaren. î)aâ ^hîx Bridât ficfe an biefen

.^iifien gegen cinen ^reiê ton (S^aren unb ^Iipi)en,

um n)c(c^c frcifd^enb unb îract^jcnb bie ^olarsogcl
fc^njdrmen. @tiîrme n?e(^fe(n mit biefen 9îe6e(n ab.

5)ie biefen @tranb entCang laufenben ^li^j^en ^aBeii

gar aèfonbertic^e ©cjiatten, Êalb er^cèen fie fic^ toic

X^ûrme, bait) gtcic^en fie îl^ieren, fcatb jeigen |ic gi

gantif^e unb graufige aJîenfc&en^rofite , unb man bc^

gvcift fe^r n}o^(, h?ie ber 5So(fêgiau6c in ifenen ter-

^eincrte Ungetpme unb 9îiefen fie^t, unb i^a^ unfcic

SSorfafeuen i^r Sotun^eim in biefc UjitDe SBûfleni

»er(egtcn.
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(Bux bûficreê UberBtcibfel bcè Jgtmnt^umê luiK aud^

nod} ^cut ju ^age bîefc ©egcnî) nic^t \)crrajfcn; eê ifl

in bcr SinSUbungêfraft ber 3)îenfc^cn feflgcfroren , eg

t^at M) in ben un^cîmtic^cn 0laturgcjlaIten , bic i^m
cinjt V*e(>cn ^jcrUe^en, tievjleincrt. Hmfonft vevfud^t baâ

:^i(^t bcê @i?angcliuinê t)ic taufenbja^rtgen ©d^atteit

ju i^crfrf>cuéen, t)ic attc 0îac^t Çîilt fîc jurû(ï. Umfonjl
cr^cbt fié iiberaU auf ben «tni^^cn baê l^ciligc ^reuj,

ï)er ©lauèe an B^iw^^vircfcn unï) B^uBcrfiinflc ïeBt t)o^

no(^ adgemcin untcr bcm 33olfc fort. 5)ic «i^cxc ft^t

tiicfifé in i^rer ^bfjit uni) tt>c^t bcn (Sturm gcgcn

bic (Beefabver ^erauf, fo baÇ bicfe ijcrungtûcfcn mûffenj

baê @ci>enjt ètalto, ein grojer, fc^ïrarjgeffcibcter

3)^ann, iranbcrt, bcn <Biah in bcr «^^anb, in bcr 2Bitb=

nif umfeev, unb forbert ben cinfamen SBanbrer, bcm
îx Bcgegnct, ^um ^am^f auf Scbcn wnb Xob.

î)er ^a)i>X^e, bcr frci mit fcincr Olcnnt^icrl^ecrbc Û6cr

ungctbcittcn Sobcn ba^injircifcnbc 9Zomabc bcê Sîor=

bcnê, ftic^t irie cin romantifc^cr 3ug in bicfcm Mm,
bcn man aScr auê bcr ^Jcrnc Bctrac^tcn muf, bcnn in

bcr 9ld^c crlifc^t allc @étin^cit in SSrannthjcinêbiinjîcn

unb im Oîauc^e bcr Sa^^pcn^îittc, — f)n\)Ox.

î)ic ^iiftcn cntlang, jtt>if^cn bcn ^(i^:>3cn, (S(^arctt

unu auf bcn J^unbcrtcn toon 3nfc(n, toddjt biefcn (Stranb

umgc6cn, (cbt cin g^ifc^crtoolf , baê mit bcn ©ccmotocu

um bic 2Bcttc baê 3)îccr burd^furd^t. Olad}t unb ^ag,

(Sommer unb îBintcr njimmeit eê auf bcn SBogcn »on
i^rcn SBotcn, burrf) bcn ^culcnbcn <Sturm, bur^ bie

fcèdumcnbe ^ranbung cilcn fie uncrfc^rocfcn mit i^rcn

leiétcn ©cgclbotcn, um auê bcn 93îccrcêticfcn bic (BiU

Bcrféaar*), bcn grô§tcn Otcid^t^um bcê Sanbcê aufju^

fangcn. ^itU njcrben in jcbcm ^ai)x ton bcr Xicfc

ïerfc^tungcn , a6cr bic 3}Zcngc îdm))ft gcgcn bic dU-
mente unb flcgt. @o trirb untcr bcm tdgUc^cn ^ampfc
manée ^raft entttiicfclt, manche ^ctbenmût^igc 3^^at

*) Sp'dxmiC «nt> îlnfdiowc^.

©trcit U. ^riçini. I. 7
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»oirfûfcrt, unb baê SSotf Yaxtît fic^ gegen ©cfaÇr unb
Xo\) — a^eï auc^ gegen j;et)e mUbcre (B^onÉeit beê
SeBenê ah.

®(eî(^rt?oÇr ijl in biefer raur;en maiux bie ^ibcrgang
^u ^au]c, jtuifc^en biefcn nacften ^(i^^en Uni fie iÉr
3îefl »on ben auâ ii)xn cigenen S3ru^ geru^ften ^au-
nen, ben fcibenn?ei^en îDauncn, iDel^c ft)ater burc^ bie
Belt geÇen, nm bie a^enfc^en im 0îorb, irie im @ûben
irarm unb h)ei^ ju Betten. SSîe manc^eg Uit)mt)e
©Iieb, rtjie manc^eê ermûbetc ^au^t ^at feinc Sinbe=
Tung nic^t ijon ^lori^egenâ ^a^))cn er^atten!

3(uf ber ©renje j^ifc^en bem 9îoïb{anbe unb 8^inn=
mavfen Iiegt bie (Stabt Xromfo, ber ye^t aufÊîû^enbc
Œentraf^unft biefer ^rotoinjen. Jqux foltte mette i^xmtn juBringen, Çier Bereitete i^r Ue^ieU eîne tvaxme
frieblic^e 2[Bc|nung, gleic^ bem (gîberijoge{, auê ber eîg.'
nen S3ruft bie a)ZitteC jh?ifvt»en ben rau^en mi^imi
ein n?eic^eê gager ^u Bereiten, ^olenb. î£)a ^Kette (Su=
jannen baê, fie ^or bem Ûberfieï^ern nac^ bem ^orb=
lanbe, 5(bfc^recîenbe gef^îlbert Çatte, ijerBarg fie blefer
au^ baê, n>aa fie fo lieb unb mac^tig bamit auêfo^nte,
nt^tj unb <Sufanna fa^ bieê fe^r njo^t ein, de ^Uetté
^r folgenben S3rief ijoriaê :

îlromfo am 28 mai
„2Bàrefî $Du bo^ :^îer, meine 5l(ette! 3c^ ent=

„6eÇre 2)îcî) in jebem 5(ugenB(icfe, ivaÇrcnb i^
„meine SBo^nung jum (Sm^fang 2)emer einridjte,
;,uub fû:^lc unaufBorUd) t)a^$ ©ebiîrfnij ju fra::
„gen : SSie hjiajl ^u, iraê fagjî ®u baju ? 5ic{j î

,,n.Hirefl £)u bo(^ ^ter, meine innigji ^diîhtt,
nHt, ju biefer ©tunbe, unb ^u fotttefi ubcr
„ba0 „@i0= unb ^àrenlanb" »or bem 3)ir, mitf
„iâ) ireiB, Çeimîic^ graut, erfîauncn. î)ie ®c^
„genb Çier um^er ifl ni^t irilb unb bîifler, h?ie

„5- •^. auf t^efgolanb; SSabungen umfran^etL
„bag fli^^enreic^e llfer unfcrer ^nfcl, unp fie
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,r3Bogcn tes SDîccveâ umf^ielen fie im SWcertufcn

^unb fîc^eren ïBu^ten. Unfere l^ûBfc^ geBautc

^^flcine (Sta&t licgt rcijmb, auf ber <ôûtifeite ber

„3nfet, uuD ijî Uo^ burc^ eine f(^maU SDZeer^

„cngc »om fcjiftt îi^anbe gctrennt 3)icin «i^auê

,,Uegt in ber «Çafenjtrafe, irel(^c ïangS beê gro:^

fS^n, Bcquemen J^afcnâ l^inlauft. Sn biefem

,,5(ugent'Ucf licgen bon ii6er Jtranstg f^a^rjeuge

,,i)or 5lnfeï, uni) me^rercr 0lationen i3erfd;ic=

,,benc î^laggen nje^en im 5(îient)n?inbe. @ê fmb
,,(lng(dnbcr, îDeutf^e nnb Befonberâ Oluffen, t>ic

,,^ie^cT ju uttfcïen ^ûjîcn îommen, um unfere

,,^îfc^c, unfere (Siberbaunen it. f. to. ju i^olen

„unb bagcgen i^r ^orn unb ^c(§n?erf auêjutau-

ffîdftn. 2)ie èiibtdnber fiîfcren ûBerbieâ einc

,,3)icnge @(^muc!fa(i)cn unb Heine Suruâartifet

,,cin, xïiîldjz bie S3eh?c^ner ijon ,^oIa unb ber

„®egenbcn am ïneifen SKecre fcegierig einÇanbeln.

„(U UU ber ^anbeU aBaâ Çat ni(î;t mc^ ber

^^v^anbel »om àeginn ber ^eit an fiir bie I8e=

„vfuemli(^fcit beê ScBenê, fitr bie 2(nndÇerung

^ber îi^dnber unb 93îenfc^en^ fur bie SWilberung

„ber (Bitten gen?ivft! éê ^at mid^ immer in

,,tiefflcr (Seele gefreut, baÇ ber vueifeflc unb niil=

^befle ®efc|geBer beê 5((tcrt^um0 : «Selon , ein

,^<§anbc(êmann n?ar. „„î)urf^ ben «§anbe( —
frîaqt eincr feiner ^iogra^'^cn — bur(^ âSeiêÇeit

„unb 3}îufif n^arb fein ®ei^ auêgcSilbet."" (Sa

„te6e ber «êanbel! benn raaê lebt nid)t burc^ ibn?

f^SBûâ ifl aUeê rege SeBen, jebe a3en?egung im

r,®runbe 5(nbereê, alg ^anbel, îtaufc^, ©ebcn

,,gegen ®c6en? an ber îi^iefce, in ber S'rcunb'

f,îd)ait, im gro^en a3olfê(eî>en, im îteinen îÇami=

,,lienfreife, ùSeraK, too iâf &iM unb 2Bo^(jîanb

„er6U(fe, fci^e ié auc^ J^anbcij ja, njaâ ijl bie

y^ganjc érbe 2(nbcrc0, aU eine «Colonie beô ^nU
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„,,î?flug cinen 2Beg fur iJie^Jîirégdnger ju Bal^=

r,r>ncn. ^<it ©rabeêru^e tn Ola^t unb beê

„ „3Bintcrô èreitct fiit in îBturmfcbrift ubn SBicfc

,Mfiinfe 31^<il ûuê, mit) nur noc^ einigc Jîû^e

„,,h3ant)cln tt?ic ©cfvcnjtcr û6cr t>ic fdjnceBebccf^

„,,tcn ^yfuren, um i^r burftlgeê 3)Za^I »on bcn

ff ,,nocf) niét û^erfc^nciten îBaumjtoeigcn §u ï^aï^

,;SDîir geficf t)ic îfeinc SKîntertanbfc^aft , aBer

r,bei ben SScrten ,v„®ra6eêru^e bcr Oîad^t unb

,^t>ea SBintcrê'"' BcStefl S)u untî?ia!û^T(i* ju=

,,fammen unb neigtcjl ^cin ^otbcê, ïieBeê 5(ntli§

,,ntit gcfcl)(ojfcncn 2(ugcn an mcineaSruft. O, mcinc

tf^itttc, fo f£>Ufi î)u câ auc^ fûnftig^in mac^en,

„tt?cnn 3)ic^ ©raucn tior 9ïac^t unb StàiU n-

,,fa^t, an nieiner 33rujt, bem j(Sct^lagc meincê

,,^er5cnS, melner ^Uht (aufc^enb, foKjt S)u bie

,,bûjieTen 33ilber au^cr^alb bcS ^aufeê »ergeffen.

,,@cèUfÇc î)ctne 5{ugen, fc^himmcrc ©cliebte, ira^-

„renb id^ 2)i(^ Ben^ac^c, bann iî?irft ;£)u mit îla-

ffXîm. 5(uge unb rot^Slû^enber SBange auf ^aéft

ffUxù> SBintev Uidcn, unb fiî^Ien, baÇ i^re SDîac^t

„nic^t fo gro^ fci. O gewif fann bie SieBc —
,,bicfcr ©eifer*) ber (2ee(e — (Siê unb (S(^nee

,,û6cratl auf ber Srbc ft^mel^cn, gen?if fann,

f,tco i^re n^armcn Duclten f^ringcn, fe(6fl oBen

„am 9Zorb^o(c ein @ûben crblû^en."

„3nbem ié î^icfcâ fc^rei6c, l)orc ic^ eine 2)îujtf,

,,n?e(c^c eincn frol^en unb baBei boc^ n)e^mût(;i=

,,gen (£inbru(f marf^t. 6ê fînb ac^t Otuffcn, tt?e(c^c

„eincâ i^rcr 9îational(icDcr fîngcn, njci^rcnb jtc

„Bei bcm jliUen 5(6enb bem ^ïomfoes©unb ^in=

,,abfa^ren. (Bit fingen merflimmig unb mit ber

,,ro((fommcnflen îRein^cit unb harmonie. 2)ev

,,©efang ifl in ciner 9KoKtonart, unb gteic^njo^f

'•) ^etgc CucUfn auf S^I^nf-



ffixidlt traurig. @ic ru&crn im bûfteren «Sc^at-

„ten ^e0 @tranî)eê, 6ei je^cni îRut>er[(^(ag Ieu(^=

wtet Î)a0 SSaffer um î?en ^a^n, unO eô fprûÇt

^,ii?ie î^cuerfunfen tion t>en 9lut)crn. î)icô ifi eine

,,im hjefttit^cit SDiccre nic^t ungeirô^nli^c oiatur^

,;erfc^einung, unb itjeiÇt 2)u tro^t, mcine Qdctte,

,;h3aâ benn cigcntUe^ im 3)îcerc fo Uu^ut uni
„6cennt? î^ieBe ifl ce! 3n getrijfcn 5(ugen6ticfert

,,ndmU^ flcigcrt flc^ î)aS ©efû^l bcr 5Dîecrinfeftcn

,,ju eincm ^ofien ©rabe "oon Snnigfeit uni) 2)ÎU'

,,(iarben SSefcn, hjelc^e, bem uuBciraffneten SJîen-

„f^enaugc unfîc^ttar in ben SBcïïen (eben, feiern

,,bann eine ©(ûcffeUgfeitê = , einc 23crma^(ungS^

^^ftunbe. 3n folc^eit 5lugcn6(icfen leuc^tet baâ

,,9}Zeer, benn baê aïïerîlcinjle SSûrmt^en |lromt,

,,i)cri îèieBe buri^gtû^t, einen Sic^tjîraÇt ^cn fic^.

^,<Bnn ^tbm Brennt, a6er nur eine îur^e ^eit,

ffy î)o6) em^or, um bann beflo fc^neïter ju ex-

,fioî^en'y boc^ eâ flirBt o^ne ©^merjen, ftirBt

,,im ©efû^t ber Sonne. JHeic^e Oîatur! ©ûti-

,^ger (S^o^fer!"

f,5(u^ mein ^^n^ Brennt! 3(^ Bfirfe auf ba0

,,(eu(^tenbe @(ement, tretc^cê je^t — man îann

f,îB mit 9lec^t fagen — gtûcffetigîcitâtjoïï ift, idf

vUufc^e bem ©efange, ijon ^^-reube unb ©(^merj

^/crfûttt, unïj jtrecfe meine 5(rme na^ îDir auê, ^
r,5l(ette, meine Olfctte!" --

„Oî — rief<Sufanna — hjie UeBt bic^ biefer 3)îann, i

unb toit muft bu iffn hJtebcrUeBen ! ©ettif, 3^r mûftj

lange (eben un^ mit einanber gtûcflid) fein!''

„SSettn au^ ni(^t eine (ange — îaqte 2((ette — fo^

boc^ eine furgc Sût, ia, eine furje B^it ^offc ic^ (cBenj

5U fonnen, um i^)n g(û(fU(^ 5u mac^en, um i^m fur]

allé feine SieBc ju banfen, unb bann —

"

5Uettc 6cugte fié jur (Érbc unb ^flûcfte eine féoneJ

aufgeHû^te â^ajfertilie , m im ©ttome, an îejîen Uferj
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fîe flanb, hJU*S; fie ^îi^te fie Sufanneu, inbem fie

mit ftnncnt»cm Sacl^crn fortfui^r:

„ffiaé ifl eé bcnn mefjr?
@tnnia( baber

(^(ûl)t etne freuntd'ée (?pur
9Som î)immel bcr b^imif^en ^lur.
(5inma( fllânjt, flrviblenumjoçîen,

@ie unter tôn^nb.'n Xenipdbogen;
®o(d) Fur^er Sauf
SBieget ben @ct)lummer fccé îobeé wo\)l auf." *)

16.

3u fommen unb ;u qtbta,

2Sitifommcn unb gebcwobl:

S)a^ tft bcé gebcné goo^.

SSieccegaacb.

5Uette rcifle, um baé bcm Onttl im «êaltingt^oï ge=

gcBenc SSerf^rec^cn ju ^attcn, oBer itac^ einem ^aar
3Bo(^ett trar fie ttieber in ®cfeïïf(^aft «^arafbâ uni)

S!:txoro'&, hjetc^e fie abge^ott ^tten, auf @cm6. îDoc^

tooUte fie bafe(6fl je^t nur hir§e 3cit toertreiten, um
aCêbann mit i^rem QSertobten unb ber ^amiUe beâ

£)^eimê bie S^leife nac^ îDront^eim, too i^re ^oi^jeit

6ci einer reic^en unb ^crjcnêgutcn Plante, tctiéft |1(^

f^on lange barauf gefreut unb Bereitâ feit einem 9)Zo=

natc i^re 5lnri(^tbanfe mit SKe^t Bcfireut, unb QiUti

l^ergeric^tet ^atte, gefciert njerben foUte. 5(u^ taxait)

fottte bei biefem ^UQt fein.

2t(f Serott) tcax ein SOîann in feinen Beflen Sa^ren,

oifen unb freimiit:^ig. «Sein ©efic^t n^ar ÎUin, Blatter^

narbig, fonjl abcr fc^ôn, »oU Sebenâ unb SSo^toot^

I •) SKuncft.
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Icng. dx n?ar eincr Sion ben 2)îenfc()cn, gu t'encn man
Uim erjlcn 5(n6licî 3«nfîgwnfï unt) 33erttauen f^iJTfn

ttiu^. (Sufanna frcutc fic^ fcî^r î)aê (iebeiJoKe, innigc

S^erl^danif, hjeïc^ea jtinfc^cn t)cn jtreiaSerloStcn ^errfc^te,

SU fc^eit. (Sic fer^fl mx jî^t grei^faïïë glûcfUd^er,

tienn ^^avalt) ûBerlie^ 5ircttc mcift i^rcm 33rdutigam
iint> fuctjte, h?ic toorbem, it)u ®efellfd)aft oft auf.

5(Iettc )rar trt^ig, ^ûBfcî^ unD }ct)x geèUbet, a6er fie

f))va(^ gerne fetèji. ^arolb t^at im ©runbe baê 31dm::

U^c, unb dm Beffcrc 3u(;Dreiin a(é (Sufanna ga6 ce

gar nt(i)t. 3)ic 3n?ifttgfeitcn famcn jc^t nic^t mcÇr
ouf, abîx ca njar cin gctriffcê (gthjaê in (Sufanna,
ba0 ^aratb, ircit mc:^r aie frû^cr bic ^u^ an ©tvci:^

tcn c0 gctÇan ^itt, ju i^t jog. (Bx fanb (Sufanna'0
ganjca SBcfcn ju iÇrem 3Sort^cit bcrdnbcrtj c0 lag
ctttjaê Otu:^igca unb juglcic^ ctmaê ©anftcrcê a(a fnV
Çcr barin. «Sic ttax ubcïbcnt jc|t immcr fo frcunb-
li^, fo aufmcrîfam, unb auf 5(ïïea, n?aê bcn 5(nbcrcn

einc î^rcube ma^en îonntc, bcbad;t. (Sr fa^ aucî) mit
irctc^cr jîiKen UnruÇc i^vc ©ebanîcn bcr ^xan 5(fîrib

fotgtcn, njctc^c jc^t 6cim ^cranna:^cn bcê ^crfcfica —
man h)at in bcn ïe|tcn ^agcn bcê 5(ugujl — ïcicbcr

in bic finjlcrc unb n?ottfarge î^aunc, auê toc^cr fie

einc 3cit (ang ern^ac^t tuar, ju berfaïïcn frfjien. ©ie
ijerlicj ie^t Htm, nur jur ^ffenêjcit, \f)xt ©cmd^er.

«^aralb iriinf^tc, ba^ feinc (S^ire^cr unb fein (Bétva^
gcr, bor i^rcr 5(brcifc, cincê bcr bott gcbrducfjac^en

©:|3icl::unb Xanjfeftc mit anfe^cn moc^tcn, unb^attc
ju bicfem S3c:^ufc cin îdnba^cê fÇcft, ju nje(c^cm cr fie

itnb aucÇ Sufanna einlub, unb njo^in auc^ tuir una
îcgebcn moUcn, »cranfta(tct.
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ir

Pn gaUing.

S5tcfc cigcntDnmridle , wttbt, ruDrcn^c
SWirfîf l'ft unfcrc fr?«tionaI»oe|îc.

, ,^. 5Q3erge[an^

?rof)er nftftt anijt

SBo^cIdjen in 5S?aI^ un^ gCtcfen.
*urraU! @cf)cnfr ctn bU an 93c*cr^ 5Kan^
S?od) bit ei^rcnmai^, bic ^e^ San? crfan^î
*0(*j î>ie Strnc mcni ! unft

^ocft ^te X>imc tcial unb
^od) aSatcr unb SKuttcr auf fcer SBanf :

Sltvxoç^iiditi gic?.

5(n^ tinem f(^onen mad^mittaqc in hen erften 3:aûcnM ee^^ternSer^ fa^ man jii^ci junge fefîric^ geKeiDete
^auernmat*en auf B^u^iregcn burc^ Me SBarbunq im
^eimt^ar noUid) mitcinani^cr féttaÇent) einem qrû^
nen, ojfcrten, »on «dumen wmgebenen ma^e , h)o eine
a?îengcJÏJer|onen Beiberrci @cf(^(e^tê, famintUf^ in ^au.
emtra^t, »etfamme(t n?ar, ^ueiten. ^ier trar bcr

1

^an^^lal, unb inbem fi(^ bîc jungcn aJîdbcfeen bem^
imben na^erten, fagte bie Sine: ,@o v,ie( îfi qcn?i§
©uîannaî ber 2(n5ug jle^t îDtr Dortrep*, î)etn féô^;
neg, Itd^tcl mit ben ^tncingcflocfttenen rot^en SSanbem
mjicrtcê^aar granjt fd^oner a(ê je. a^eine Xxa^t,
fc^emt mir, n^t mir ni^i ^a(6 fo gut "

. 'if^s'î
^"'- ^^?-^' ^^^'"' ^«^^" ««^'"^^^f^ ^i^ eîne

mfjeibete ^rm^efnn
, uuD ^ in bev meinigc n^ie cin

,,pu Hfl eine <Scf)meic6(erin, ®ufanna, njîe i* 6e^
merfe 2Btr toolitn boc^ einmal fe^en, ob OTlf unb
^aralb bie tettamarfift^en aSauerbirnen gteicÊ njieber?
frfennen hjerben." -
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Sîi^t tangc hlitUn fie ÇierûBcr in Ungctrîf^cît,
tenu îaum h?aren fie auf bem Xanjpfa^e angefommen,
fo tanjten iÇnen auc^ qUï^ jirei 23fluern in ^aïiingi^
f(^en Sacfen, mit fcreiten @iirte(n um ben SeiS, entge=
çjen, unb fangen im (5§or mit ben 5(nberen foIgenOea
lanbU^e SSoIfêlieb:

Aa àg e Uokar, aa âg e àrlig
Aa àg e Sonen bans GuIIeig Bo;
Aa vil du vàre màg tro og kjàrlig,
Saa ska du vàrta mi aegta-mo.'i')

(Sufanna erfannte ^aratb in bem jungen ©auer,
ber, aie er fo fang, Çeitcr unb freunbiid^ fie Bei ber
'êanb na^m, unb fie ju îimm muntern ^o^fer, ber
jum ©efang getanjt irurbe, fiîÇrte. mnU tangte mit
i^rem mf, ber fid^ alB ^aïïinggBurf^e ganj :^ra^tig

(Sufanna f^atk nie fo ÇÛBfc^ unb fo QiMii^ au3^
gc]e^en; fie tvax ahex au^ noc^ nie M einem fot^en
SSergniigen jugegen gercefen. 3)er f^ône 5(Benb, bic
^one ber S^ufil, ba0 SeSenbige bel îtan^eê »êaraa%
ein getrijfcê innigeê 2BoÇrhjoî{en auêbnicfenbe a3a(fe,

bie fro^en, gliîcfUc^cn ©efi^ter, tveï^e fie runb um |i(^

l^er fa^ —: no^ nie iuar i^r baâ Mm fo jiia^eiter
erfc^ienen, unb OTen fc^ien eg fo ijorjufommen, unb
mt fc^n?enften fic^ na^ «^er^enêtufl l^erum; bie fil^

Bernen (S^angenf^naïïen erfiahgen unb ec^itting auf
(ô(5^imng tanjte ^inab in bie fteine, Buntgemaite Jgax^
bangerî?io{ine, ivetc^e tin au0bru(îDoU, îa fafl energiji

auêfe^enber ©reiâ, mit feuriger fiebenbigfeit, f^ieite.

0lacÇ bem erflen Zan^i i^itit man eincn 5(ugenBac|
Otafl. SKan af ^^fer unb tranf ^arbangerBier aui
©ilBerfanncn. î)arauf er^oB fic^ ein fajl aïïgcmeinei
tof, itjetc^er ^arafb unb cinen anbercn, gicic!^ i^i

•) 3* bin cm Sungmann unb idt Un cCrIidj, nnb idf Un ^cr ®ot
oon @uuct3 «05 unb »tUfl fcn mtr tccu unb Ijelb fera, fo foUft bu mew
S3raut toerbeiu
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iregen feincr ©ctranbtÇeit uni) (StSrfe Befanntcn jun=

gcn 9)îann auffor^ertc, cînen „ïoffn «i^aUiitg" çu tan=

gcn. Sic lie^m fic^ nîdjt lange Bitten, unb traten

mittm in ben .^rciê, bcr fic^ ^to^Uc^ crh^eitertc wnl)

um fie f(^ù>$.

î)cr 3Kufifant jlimmtc, unb Begann barauf, t>a8

^au^t tief auf tie aSrujt gcfenft, mit cinem 5(uêbrucf,

cinem ^eucr, n?clcf»eâ man Begeipert ncnncn fonnte, ju

fUîtcIcn. (Sa n?ar einc t>cr génialjlen ^om^ofîtionen

bcê n?ifben SKatifcrfunb; njor fie Beint «êccr int 58i=

touaf unter bcra frcien, nac^ttic^en •^immd cber in

J^ettcn unter SKiffct^iitern gcff^rieSen? 0Ziemanb n)ei§

baé, a6cr in Bci&en 33eï^d[tnijTcn i^at et 3^6ne ^er»or=

gcjauèert, treize efccn fo toenig, a(0 fein fcetocgtcê li^e-

Ben, au5 bem ©ebai^tniffc bc0 2}o(ffê fc^irinben foHten.

3efet fc^ien bie J&arbangeri?io(ine erfl ben red^ten Jîtang

cr^aCten ju :^afcen. 5(ttgetnetner SSeifatt er^oB fic^ Beim

3:lanje ber jungcn 3)Zdnner, baê ^odiîte Sntercife aBer

etregtc «^aratb, tt)c(tÇcr Bei ber (Snttticfetung beê ^an=
gcg tDÏxUi^ â9en?unbcrung ttwedtî.

a^ gieBt iîicKci^t !eincn %an^, ber beuttic^er ben

SSo(fê(i)aracter, auè bem er entf^rungen i% auêf^ric^t,

ber Beffcr baê HïeBcn unb bie fêigent^ûmticÇfeit beé

Oicrblanberô aBf^icgdt, aie eBen ber «i^aUing.

(Sr Beginnt gtci^fam niebrig an ter (Srbc, unter

^unbetraBa^nliéen (Siprûngen unb 93icgungen ber

91tme uni» 33eine, in benen eine gro^e Jtraft n?ie nac^=

lafîîg f^ieft. (Sg tiegt ttxva^ 93drenartigcÔ , 3^rdgeg,

iptunt^jeê, «§a(Btrdumerif(!^eê barin. 2(Ber eS crtoac^t,

H toirb ^mfl. Sa er^cBeti ftd^ bie S^anjcnben unb

mit i^nen ber S^anj, unb enthjièetn fi^ ju Jtraftdu?

fkrungen, hJoBei Stdrfe unb ^etenfigfeit fi^ baron }u

ergo^en fc^einen, mit Xrdg^eit unb UnBc^otfcn^eit ^u

ft)i£(en, unb biefclBen ju Befiegcn. îDerfetBe, bet fo eBen

F>^

an bie (Srbe gcBunben fct^icn, f^îringt em^or, unb

mmelt ficÇ, al0 l^aBe er <Scbn?ingen, in ber éuft um=
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^îx. î)ann nimmt cr naà) me^xen ^alé6rc(!^cnben 99e=
îteguttgcn unb (Ssufunonen, Bci bencn bcm, baran un?
geiro^nten, 3«fcf)aucr f^aubcrt, ^(o^ri^ trieber fcinen
erflcn ru:^igen, forgïofen, et);va^ fcéirercn S^araftcr
on, unb](^aeft, irtc er Begann, jur (Svbe :^ma6 gefenft

Sauter SSeifaKêruf erfc^aKtc am (Sc^Iuffe be0 îlan^cl
»on:aHm::©ctten; kfonbcra gaït cr ^^aralb. Se^t
fe^tcn fi($ 5(ï(c in 93ehjcgung ju cincr grofen J^aîlingê?
^ûtêfa, unb jeber SSurfc^ nja^ite fic^ eine 5)irne. ^a-
ralb ^atU fi^ faum burf& eînen SSed^er SSter gelait
unb gejlarft, aU er au^ fd)on hjîebcr ^u (Sufanna
diti, unb if)x ben 3(rm jur ^atting^oraîa Bot. (Sie
^atte biefert ^anj nte^rc mak in i^rer J^eimat^ getanjt,
unb naÇm ^ara^b'a ^Tufforbcrung mit ^reuben an

5(u(^ biefer %an^ ifl au^erfi cl;arafterijlifdj ; er matt
bie ^od^fic SeBenarufl beê 0lorb(anbcrê, er i^ bie 33er:=

ierfern?onne im îlanje. 5{uf bie Otrme beê 3Bei6eg
gejîû^t, fc^tringt fiâ) ber 9)2ann ^oc^ in bie Suft, bann
fajt er fie in bie 5(rme, breÇt ft^ in njilben SBirbelfrei?
fcn mit i^x umÇer, bann trennen fie, bann na^em fie

^^ einanber, unb freifen irieber n?ie im H6erma^e be§Mme unb ber Sufl. 3)er ^aft i^ befiimmt, ÎÛÇn
unb leBenbig. @ê ijî dn Îi:an5raufc^ , in bem fic6 ber
a)Zen]i^ fitr 5(ugenHi(fc ijon jebem ^ummer, jeber fie^

Benârajl, jebem î)rucîe Befreit.

3)iefeâ ©efii^I Çegten je^t auc^ ^aralb unb ^ufanna,
jung, jîarf, getranbt bre^ten fie fic^ mit einer (Sic^er?
t^eit unb 2eid)tigfeit , irelée iÇnen t)m ^anj ju einem
©piele o^nc aïïe Slnfirengung ju mac^en fc^ien, unb
bic 5(ugen fcfl auf einanber geric^tet. '^atten fie nic^t
baê ïeifefie ©cfuf^i ^on ©^irinbcr. éie fc^trènften fid^
Bei ber n?unber6aren, BejauBernben «mufiî hjie in tïMl
nem 3au6erîreifc umÇer. S)ie unteren (Saitcn tontenf i

jlarf unb fdtfam. îDic eigcnt^mlic^c SSejauBerungê^
fraft, tï)dà}i in ber îlaren âôaffertiefe, in i>em m^jii;^!
f^en Snnern beê SSergeâ, in ben bnuflen âBarbgrotteiiM
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m pen ron ben îDtc^tcrn 6cfungnen*9îamcn teê SWecr?

trciècé, îcâ *^ergfonigâ unb ber SSalDfrau (iegt, unt>

t)aè ^erj fo gcroaltig jur unBefanntcn trunterèaren

Xicfe jici^t — ïjicfcr bunfTc Skturfang erfc^atttc luê

bctt untcrcn Saitcn*) in bcn juglci^ tdnOelnï)cn unt)

irc^mûiHgen %bntn be^ «i^aUingtanjeê. @ic grijfcn

ticf in ^ufaniia'ê «Sceïe, unb auc^ «^aralb fc^ien tiefcn

3aufccr 5u cmi>finbenj fie f(^h)c6tcn, bie tvUberen 33c=

wcgungen tcé îlanjcâ tjcrlajfenb, immct (angfamct,

5lrm in 5irm umÇer. „0, fo bur(^'ê Mtn(" fliîjter'

tcn «Caraïbe Si^^en gïcicbfam unfieinjittig, inbem cr

îief in ^ufanncnâ gtanjcnbe l^rdncn^oKc 2Uigen blicfte,

unb „o fo turc^â ScBen" anttoortetc ce in i^rer SSrufi,

a6er i6rc l&i^j^en 6lic6en gefcfcfcjfen. «Sie n?arb in bic-

fem QinQtnUià non eincm S3cben, h>cl(^eê jxc ijcrmoc^te,

mit Xanjen auf5u^oren, fcefaUen, unb fcfetc jîc^, inceni

^lUeê um jle ^cr im .^rcifc runbumging. 9Uci?t c^er,

atl bié fie ein ®taâ SBajfer, hjel^ey i^^r ^aralb an-

Bot, getrunfen ^atte, fonnte fie auf feine ^^erjli^en unb

Bcforgten ^ragen nac^ i^rem 35cfinben anttoorten. Su-
fanna fc^oB bie 8(^u(d auf ben Xanj, ijcrfic^ertc i^n

ûBcr, ba^ fie fic^ fc^on hjicbcr ganj h?o^l fii^Ie. in
bemfcISen 3)Zomcnt£ Begegnetcn i^rc 5(ugcn benen QHn-

Itcnâ
j biefe faf ctitaê entfernt son i^nen, fie Betrac^teic

^arolb unb (Sufanna mit einem ernflen unb h?ie e»

èufannen sorîam — ungufricbenen SSticfe.

«Sufanna fii^tte cinen ©ti(^ im *^erjen, unb aie

îllette 5u if)x trat, unD fie ctmaâ fait fragte: fvit ne

flcB Befanbe, anttrortctc fie glci^faUê fait unb fur5.

î>ic ^onne ncigte jîc^ bcm Untcrgang ju, unb ber

9(BfnD fing an tûU ju njerben. îDie ©efeUfc^aft hjarD

•) î)ic untcrcn Saiten auf ter fogcnanntcn^artangewtolinc iïnb un*

let ÏCttt @rifft>rcttc Itc^cnte ©ter atîctaUfattcn. €Je n?er^c^ im «ffcr^

«tt tcn obed'alb liegenten îjrwfalten gcflimmt, wcturdj fle, fo mit

>urd> tte bei'ontcrc *auart ter 'Bioliuc eincn eigentl^utnlidien/ fiarfen,

où meland^oltfchen îon befcmmcii.
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ba^er yon ^aralb ' in nn gcraumigcê mît ^auh unb
aSlumen Bcîrîinjteâ Bimmcr genot^tgt. 5tuf ^aralb'ê
aSege^r f^jicttc je|t ein jungeâ SSauetitma^cn auf t>cm

Sangteg *) wnb fatig ba^it mit ^cïïer unb (ebi^aftct

©timme, ben ^^aîlingt^atifc^en ©cfang: ,,bcïê *§irten(e::

Ben/' iîjelcS^eê ben Xag beê „(Sennermab^mê" im ein^:

famen $$:^atc, mit ber SSicÇÇeerbe, toet(!^e fie bort forg^
Uê unb fro^ti^ ben ©ommer uBer njeibet unb :^iîtet,

oBgteid^ fie fa^ toon aricn a)îenf(^en aBgef(î)icben ift,

fo nai^ BefcîjreiBt; — ic^ fagc: faji, benn J^aror ber

Biegen^irt Và^t fi(^ tion fcinen 2Seifed bem 33erge ^o=
ren, unb Balb fi^t er Bei i^r auf bem greBBlotf.

Aa Guten slàr Mundharpun^ sin
Han spelar veent paa Fiôitun fiia

Aa E sjung vi sun min. '^-^)

<Bo n^îxt n^ ber 2(Benb unb „aÏÏe meine ^^ier^
ïein" toerben nnn mit „%x'àïUxn unb Suc^fen" M Oîa^

men aufgerufen.

Kjcin Laikeros, Guldstjerne fùn
Kjem Dokkerose! kjàla min
Kjem Bjôlka, quitalinl ***)

Unb- ^iiÇe unb <Sc^afe îommen Mm MarxQ ber

moÇtÉefannten (Stimme, unb ijerfammefn fi(^ fro:^acl^

Briîïïenb unb Btofenb Ui ber (Sennerî;ûtte. Sefet Beginnt
baê 3)Zetîett, unb baê 3îegenmabc!^en fmgt:

•) s angle g otcr SangoUtf ift tin oicrfeitigc* Snftrument »oiî

ungcfal)r bcrfdbcn ©efïalt, wtc baé «Pfarmofcffon. Sic «aucrnmafccfjett
tn Hn Qiebtrgéijc^enben fpiclen titê infiniment getn, unb oft redjt fer-ii

tii. Sn ciuem fogcnannttn „8tebeélteb" a\xt t'cm S!Scftfjortt)alc ^eigt c^f'
Ho som 80 gjilt kan po Langoieik spelo
Svanang den vena, ska no vàra ml. ,,

(®tc bic fo fd)on auf itm ÊongoIeiJ fptelen fann, @wanaug, bic !)oIbc'

fou bîe £Weinc ieçt fetn.)

*) Unb ber aSurfdjc fd)Iagt femc £Kunbt)acfc, cr fpteU gar Uttlk
auf ber fetnen Slote, unb i<i) jînge meine gtcbcr.

***) ^omm gaiferoé, ©olbacrn fe(n, fomm Sofferofe, mem gjcblmd
îomm «jcifa, bu Btcflein.
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Nâr E fiir Mjolk i koppun mia,
îSo làg E me aa soover in

Tes Daug paa B^joIIu sjin.*)

9Zac^ bcm ©efang ^cgann man ten Xan^ mit cr^

ncucrtcm (Eifcr. (Sin cifcrncr ^aîm irarb in einett

ber (S^arren inmittcn bcé 2)ad)câ gefc^kgen, unb bcr

Xânjcr, trelc^cm câ bei ben (Sc^njingungcn ber J^aKing^:

i)olêfa gckng, mit bem 5lbfa| gfgcîi ben .§afcn ju

fc^Iagcn, flatte fiir biefcn 5(benb ben 5|3reiê im ^anjcn

gcnjonnen. (Sufanna fc^tc fi(i^ , bic Çolêbrcc^enben

<è:priingc ber âBettfàm^jfeiîbctt betrac!^tenb, auf einc

.*-8anf. (Sin 5|}aar grofe, §h?ifc^cn bcr S3anî unb cincm

Renfler "^angcnbe, Idaubte ^tndqe ijerl^inbcrtcn fie t}ic

beiben bort jte^cnben (cife mit einanbcr f^rcci^cnben

^erfonen §u fel^cn, fie blieb aber tuie »er§aubert fi^eti,

dU fie 5((ettc0 (Stimme l^orte:

„<£ufanna ifl atterbingê ein brabel, gutcê 9)2abc^cn,

unb ic^ mag fie ivirfU^ rec^t gerti teibcn, bcnnoc^ ttjiîrbc

e0 mi(^ bcunrul^igen , *i^aralb, tt?enn bu bic^ ernfîU^

an fie attacS^irtefl."

„Unb irarum t^a^V fragtc .§ara(b.

„aBeil id) gtaube, i)a^ fie nic^t fiir î)i^ aie ^rau
iw^t] fie Çat eincn unbefianbigcn, ^eftigcn dÇaraîter,

unb'' —
„5(bcr ber îann ftc^ anbern, ^Utk — ja fie i)ai

fiâf fc^on fe:^r gednbertj »or i^rer «Çcftigfeit ifi mir

nièit bangc — bic triirbe iâ) fc^on fcrtfc^afeu."

„®ro§cre ^auUxex, aU îDu, lieber 33ruber, Çabeu

â:) in biefem ©tauben getaufc^t. Uebrigenê ifî fie §u

ngcbiCbct, ju unn?iffcnb, um aie Sebcnêgcfa^rtin fur

ic^ 5U ^jaffen; aud^ tt?iirbe fie ni^t fiir bic ®cîclU

aftêfreife, in bcncn 2)u î)id^ boc^ einmal bctuegen

§t, eignen. 3»f^ bitte '^iâ) , ïiebcr ^i^aralb, iibcreilc

i^ nic^t ! 5)u ^a^ î)ir ja fc^on lange ^orgenommen,

•) 2Can« icf) SRild) in meiiiem Cimcc tefommcn tiaii , fo le^c jd)

wdj unt fdjiafc çln, t>i* Ux îaa anf tie ©eMrâc fdjcint.
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cittc Olcifc in'ê Sluêtanb'^it 'inac^cn, um 2)ctnc ^cnnt-

ttijfc in ber î^anbtrirtÇf^aft ju crtrcitcm. îÇû^ïc je^i

tiîcfen ^}tan auê, tcife unb fie^ 2)î^ in ber 2Sclt um,

e^e î)u î)i^ fiîr bic Sc6cngjcit Binbefl."

,3^ gfauBc î)u ^fi Olc^t, 5lletteî unb ic^ ttjiU

5)cincn 9lat^ fccfolgen, aBcr — ''

p,UcBcrt>icê — unterfcra^ i^n 5{(cttc in i^rcm difn
— ^cit eê ja mit 5)cinem ^eiratî)en noc^ immcr ^tit-,

2)u Bifl no(^ Jung, :^ajl B^it, 3)i(^ umjufc'^en unb ju

h^d^Ienj î)u îonntefl, njenn 2)u irolttcfi:, (ei(^t einc in

jcbcr «^inftét gute partie mad^en. (Sufanna ift arm,

unb S)u felBfi Bifi nii^t «ermogenb genug, um ganj

unb gar auâ ben 5Cugen ju laffcn, ta^
"

(Sufanna h?oC[tc nic^t ït»eiteï ini)6xtn , unb fie ^çaiit

in ber 5$l^at au^ genug ge^îjrt. 3}ertr)unbeter (étolj

unb ^crjtue^ jagten i:^r baê ^ivii ju ^o^fe unb nacb

ber SBrujl, fo ba$ fîe ^u erjiicîcn glaubte. @ie ftjrang

fi^nctt auf unb eitte, nad)bem fie cine SSefanntc geSe^

ten Çatte, 3(Ietten unb ^aratb ju fagen, ^<x^ ein :^ef::

tigeê ^oipftre^ fie genot^igt ^tie, ben ^an§ ju ïer=

ïaffen, iiier B^u^hjegen burc^'ê %^^i nac^ (SemS juriîcf.

$Der 5(6enb irar fc^on, (Sufanna aier n?ar bUnb

fiir aïïe feine ^errU(^feit/ fie fa^ niét auf ben @ang
ber ^ellen Sterne, nic^t, n?ie fie fi^ in ben, mit îr»^

^iaUrcinem SSaffer »oÛfie^enben 2)îarienmdnte((^en f:pic=

gelten, fie :^orte nir^t ^çi^ Otauf(^en ^t^ (Stromeê, niét

ben ©efang ber ^roffel, benn no^ nie :^atten ^arS'ra

unb (Sufanna einen l^eftigcren ^am:^f in i^rcr SSruft

gefdm^ft.

ff^Bit ijerac^ten mi^ — rief bie (Srfîere — fie n?cr^

fen, fie treten mid) unter bie î^ii^e; fie Çatten mic^

nic^t fiir iciirbig neBen i^nen ju geÇen, bie Çodjmii'

tÇigen, :^erjlofen 3)îenf(^enî 5(6er :^a^en fîe benn ctn

{Rc^t, fi(^ fo gu ûBer^eBen, treit i(^ nit^t fo fein, fo

gele^rt 6in hjic fîe, ïreit ic^ arm Bin? 3^ein, ^aè f^a-

}>m fie nid^t; benn ic^ fann mir mein 33rot Serbie^
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nen unb meincn 2Beg \)uïâ) bie SOBcU gcÇeti, fo qut

a(ô irgenb cin 5(nberer; unb woUen fie flofj fciti —
fo hjcroe i^ c0 noc^ jc^nmar mtf}v fcin. 3<| Brau^e
mîc^ nic^t oov U;nen ju bemût^igen. Siner ijt fo gut

atê bev OCnbere!"

„5(c^ — f^rac^ je^t @ufanna, f(î^merjUc^c Xf^xamn
fla^fcn fic^ ûber bie SOBangcn — Sincr ijl bo(^ nic^t

fo gut, a(Ô bet 5(nbere, érjie^ung unb 93Ubung ma=
^en einen groÇen Unterf(i^ieb jnjîfd^cn SDZenfci^cn unb
9)2enf(^en. (Se ijt fur einen SJlann nic^t angene^^m

ûUx bie Unnjiffen^eit feiner {^rau crrfitÇen ju mûffen,

eBen fo trenig (ann man ticrtangcn, baÇ Semant» Sine,

bie fo ait ifl, untcrric^ten , ober if}X in'é «^erj fe?

^en , h?ic gerne man (erncn môc^tc, unb irie Mt
f^rid^t iÇaratb, ber ftic ic^ glauBe, mir hJoÇ(tt)oUte,

bcn ic^ fo fe^r (ie6e, ben ic^ mit meinem Mtn, tooit

ganjem ^erjen bienen tvoîUe, toon mir, er, ber neulic^

fo î^erjUc^ — J^arafb, njarum iuiKjl JDu mein «Çerj

BetÇorcn, ba eê à)ic^ fo njenig fûmmert, hjaS bieê ^erj

em^ftnben, njaâ eâ bulben îann? 5(6er 2)u (Çier fieî

S3ar6'ra hjieber ein) î)u benffl nur an î)i(^ ffïift

®u 6ifl cin %oifl, trie 2)cin ganjeê @efc^(ec^t. Unb
er fc^icn meiner fo ficher ju fein; er flettte gar nic&t

bie Srrage, oB ici) n?oUte — nein! er fragte nur, 06

cr in ©naben njoUte. — 9J2ag er woïïen! mag er e0

îjerfu^en! unb er fott feÇen, ba^ er ftc^ Betrogcn f)ai,

ber jtofje «^err; fe^en fot( er, baj ein armeâ ïlîdbc^en,

oï)ne SScrUjanbte, o^ne îjrcunbe, bie cinfam in ber SSeft

bajicÇt, g(ei(^tt?o^( ben aBhjeifen îann, ber fl^ fo ju

i^r l^eraBtaft. èeien <Sie unbeforgt, ^raulein 5((ette,

bie arme, ^erac^tete 8ufanna ifl ju |lo(j, um |î(^ in

Sure ^odjmiit^ige Çamilie cinjubrdngen , baju fiî^tt jtc

fîd> ttja^r^aft ju gut."

5l6er (éufanna rtjar feÇr erBittert unb fel^r ungtûrfi

li^, aie fie Obigcê fagte. (Sie n?ar ie^t auf <SemB

angefommenj auêbeni©(^(afgema^c berÔbriflin jlra^Uc

Sttcit rt. gcictcn. I. 8
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Si^tfc^immer. ©ufanna bticfte ^um ^enfîer auf uiib

BUelj in jtummcr 33ern?unbcrung fte^en, t)enn am iJen=

fier fîanb ^yrau 5ljîriï), abtx nic^t me^r Me bujlere,

îummerumjogenc %xa\i. 2)ie ^^îinbe gegcn bie SSruji

ge:|3reft, fa(; fie ju ben ÇcÏÏen «Sternen mit bent 5(uè'

brutf gîû^enber èanf6ar!eit em)3orj bennoc^ lag etn?a6

SCBiïbeê unb UeBerÛ^annteê in i^rem 9(uâfe^en, njctc^eê

bi^ ticrnjunbertc unb ï>on fcttfamen ®cfii^(en crgrijfene

©ufanna berantafte, itieberum Bei it;r einjutreten.

SBei (Sufannenê Sintritt in'ê Btnimer irenbcte fîc&

bie CBrijlin ^aflig na^ it}t uvx', fie ^ieït einen S3rief

an i^re 33rufi ge^rcf t , unb fagte mit unruÇiger ^reube

unb einer gehjiffen «^eftigîcit:

„0la(^ 93ergen! èlaâ:) SSergen! (Sufanna, ic^ reifc

9)îorgcn na^ SSergen. — 9)îa(^ OTe^ §u mciner 2(6?

faÇrt, fo f^nea S)u îannfl, fertig.'^

@ufanna h?av beflûrjt. — „^i\^ SSergen — fiam-

mette fie fragenb — unb ber 9Beg iaf)in foK um biefe

3cit fo fd^tec^t, ja fo gcfd^rUc^ fcin."

„llnb broÇte mir auf bem âBege ber Zo\)^ i^ njûrbe

bennoc^ reifen — fagte ^xan SCfirib mit ungebutbigcr

énergie, — aBcr i^ »erlange ijon 3îiemanbem, mit

ju fotgen. î)u îannft gu «^aufe Utïbm."

„ ^èxx ®ott — fagte Sufanna, fc^mer^ticÇ :&etDcgt

— icî^ f^rac^ ja nic^t tocgcn meiner. ^onnte i^, um
©ie ijov einer (SefaÇr, i)or irgenb einem .^ummer §u

Betoa^^ren, flerBen, ié hjûrbe eâ, n?ei^ ®ott, mit ^yreu-

ben tÇun. Saffen @ie mic^ mit nac^ 93evgen reifen."

,^il Un fe^r ungtittîtic^ gett?efen, (Sufanna— f))ra(^

Çrau 5tflrib hjciter, o'^ne auf Sener aufgeregte ét'mu
mung ^u merîen — baê l^cBeu ifl mir eine ^a^ ge^

ïijefen, i^ ^aBe an ber ^immtifc^en ®erec^tig!eit, an
ber tiatertic^en «^anb, tvdiijî unfer <^c^icîfat ïeitet, ge-

gtoeifelt, aBer je^t, — iti^t fe^c ic^ — je^t îann 5(Ueâ

ganj anberâ toerbcn. — aBer geÇe (Sufanna, ïdj muç
mic^ BeruÇigen, unb auc^ 5)u fc^einfl ber 9îu^e ju

Bebiitfen. ®eÇ, mein ^inbl''
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„dlïix noc^ einc iBittc — id} îarf toc^ morgen mit-

reifen? §(*, fc^lagen Sie e^ mir ni^t ab, benn i^

folgc S^ncn bo(^."

„9îun gut — fagtc ^rau Qtflrib, fafl freubig —
bann nû§t mir mcine SSeigcrung ja boc^ nic^tâ."

©ufanna fafte unb fû^tc i^rc ^an't, unb ^attc bar=

auf fo gemc aKcn <Sémer5, aUe îïiebe, n?el(^e i^re

(Secr erfûUtcn, auêircinen môgcn, aBcr î»ic £)6riflin

jog i^rc «i^anb ^urûff , unb ^ief fie auf» 9Ieuc freunb-

li(^, ft?ien)o^t Befc^Unb, ge^cn.

*2((0 fie aUcin h?ar, ^eftete fie iÇre 5(ugen irieber

auf bcn 95rief, trclc^en fie in bcr «Çanb l^ielt.

5(uf ber 5(u§enffitc bcffelBen flanben folgenbe, mit

unfi^crcr «^anb gcfc^ricBcne SBortc:

„^tincx ®attin, nac^ meinem ^obe!"

3ra 33riefe ftanb forgenbcê;

,,3(i^ fûf)tt, baÇ einc groÇe SSerânberung mit

,,mtT borge^en toirb; ïcrmut^[i(^ toerbc i(^ fler=

,,Ben, ober n?a6nftnnig teerben. S3or^er n?iK ic^

,,meiner ©attin no(^ fur bic (Sngetêgebufb, njetc^e

^,fie im Seîen mit mir ge^aBt Çat, banîen, unb
^,i^r fagcn, baf i^r SSanbet bie Urfa^e ifl, ba§

„i<Si in biefcm SWomente an 3^ugenb, unb on
„cine gerect^te 33orfe^ung gUuBe. 5^ tt?itt i^r

f,bafûr ic|t auf bie einjige mir môgUc^e SScifc

„(o^nett. SBiffe alfo, gelicBte ©attin, baç ber

,,^nabe, ben j)u gelicBt, unb um irelc^en îDu

,,getrauert Çofl , nic^t tobt ifl! ^Kôgc bieâ

„auc^ îTfinen 5(6f^eu bor meinem SSergc^en mil-

„bern, tt?enn id) 2)ir Bet^euere, baç bie (2crgc

„fûr ^ein 3Be^(ergeÇen eâ »eran(a^te. 3(^ tuar

^gânjlic^ ruinirt, unb fonnte bcn ©ebanfcn îDic^

,,bcm 9RangcI Blo^gcjlcïït ju fc^cn, nic^t crtra-

„gcn. 2)arum f(^icftc ic^ bcn ^naBcn fort, unb

„gaB bor: er fei tobt. éx f)at feine ^loti) gclit=

,,ten; er i^at
—

"

8*
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^icr folgen cinigc untcfcrUc^e StiUn, naâ) hjclc^cn

trie^ec beuttic^ev, trie fotgt, §u (efen h?ar:

,,33îeinc ©ebanîen »ertt}irren jî(^, unb ic^ îann

,,ntc^t fagcn, h?a0 ic!^ cigcnttic^ iritt @^ri(^

ffmit bcm frûi^ercn Untcroffijicr Dtonne, bcv jc^t

,,^eim Sccjott in SSergcn angcjlettt ift, er n?irb"

J^ier cnbctc ber SSriefj cr tuar oÇnc 2)atum, ta§

^a))icv n?ar aît unb gcté, aBcr ^xau Qtfirib îû^tc câ

untcr ^rcuben= iinb 2)anîe0t^ranctt, inbem fîe Uifc

fagtc: „0 hjelc^c IBetoÇnung! ml^t^ Sic^tî 6arm=

l^erjigc, gûtigc SSorfe^ung!"

18.

S'îcbcl fcgcin wilb im ©tunticébran^e,

^el^enfd)attcn fudjcn ÎRome^'é 9îijfe.

^tec ;it\)n ëifcnbote, ^Ol•t &ie ©djiaiigc,

Kabcn flattcrn um bi'c ÇcJjen ©djiffc.

(Stumme ®(t)atten flet)en on ^en SO'^aften/

SSon 6cn Sdjwçrtcrn wcljcn JBIiÇcéfal^iccn,

Z'ôiit, Spornl oom 95orf, »oni fltppamfoftcn,

^amDfeéiungfraun jieljn jur iWad)t bit SSaljnen.

(Sttfanna ging auf tÇr fliUeê (StiiBc^en, aBcr in i^r

tuar c0 ttic^t jliUcj cin farter Jîam:tjf irarb bort gc=

îam^ft; je^t ga(t ce fiir fie, fic^ »on aUcn cigcnen

HBûnf^en unb «êofnungen lo0 ju ntad^en. S)enn (Su=

fanna fanb ic^t, ba^ fie, fi(^ fcrbfl faft unBehJuf t, fotc^c

in 33c5ug auf iÇre ^errin unb «§araïb ÇcimUd^ geÇegt

^attc. (Sic ^atte ge^offt, burc^ i^rc SieBc, bic Sener
gu gett?innen, burc^ i^re <Sorgfa(t fic^ i^nen notÇtt?en=

big ju mac^en, unb j;e|t fa:^ fie, h?ie unenbUcÇ hjenig
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fîf fur biefelBcn tear. Sit crrot^ctc ûBcr i^re SSer?

èlcnbung, unb mac^tc eê jîc^ jum SSortrurfe, baf jîc

i^rcr fleinen ^nita ungctvcu gen?efen tt^ax, ta fie fic^

fo fcfl an frcniDc SDîenfc^cn gcft^lojfcn, unb i^ren frû-

^eren Sicblinê^Ian ttor neuen Sinbrûcfen unb 5(uêft(^=

tcn in ©d>attcn trcten gclajfen :^attc. @ufanna f»e?

flraftf fic^ ^art bafûr, nannte fl(^ t^origt unb fct)wac^,

unb Bcfc^to^, *^aralb unb t}tn Oxt, n?o cr »ciltc, gu

flicÇen.

„SSenn ic^ meinc *&crrin Û6cr bic gcfaÇr(id)cn ©e-

Birgc BcgUitct l^aBc — fo bac^te Sufanna — tt?enn

iâi fie in (Sic^erî^cit unb glûrftid^ tocif , bann njiU ic^

fie scrtajfen, fie unb ii)n unb biefeô îiîanb — auf

ettîig. 2lrm fam ic^ ^ie^er, armer féeibe id) ton ban=

nen, benn einen 31^ei( mcineê J^erjenê tajfe ic^ ^ier in

bem fremben Sanbe. 5(5er ein reincê ©ettjiffen nef^mc

ià) mit mir in meinc «i^eimatÇ. ©ie fonnten mi^ nic^t

lieben, aier trenn ic^ erfl fort »on i^ncn Bin, fo njer=

ben fie ^ielleic^t mit Sl^tung, bieUeic^t auc^ ttjo^^î mit

Sic6e meiner benfen."

JDie flitten ©terne f^iegetten flc^ in @ufannen'â 3^^'
ten, h?e((^e h?a^renb biefeê @elBflgcf^rdc^3 rei(^Ii(^

flrômten, unb B^^ïcn unb ©terne fceru^igten i^r ®f=
miit^, unb ïon bem gefaften SSorfaÇ fû^ltc fie fxâ)

gcflârft.

îDarauf ric^tete fie i^rc ©ebanfen au8f(!^UefUc^ auf
î)aè jur Oteife Olot^rcenbige, unb Ujanbte ben ûÉrigen

3:^eil ber ^aâjt t^ciïê ju ttn S^orBereitungen , t^eilê

ju ^norbnungen im «i^auê^alte an, fo ta^ fie baâ J&auâ

mit gutem @en?iffen serlaffen fonncn.

3njh}if(^en h?arb bie 0leife nic^t fo Beeilt, njie man
Slnfangê bie 3(î>fl(^t ^atte, inbem ein fldyerer S^û^rer

unb gute juoerldffige ^ferbe ju bem 3ug Ù6er ba«
®e6irge angefdjaft njerben muçten, unb barauf ging

ein gro§er xi)cil beê fcigenbcn Xaqtè f)in', frû^er aie

am a)iorgen beé nadjflen îonnte man uic^t auférecÇen.
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<î)cr lit) et tiefen raf^cn (Sntfc^luÇ !^ôc^ti(^iî ijermunfeerte

^arall? Çattc î)ie 9îcife, inbem er t)ic (S^tricrigîciten,

ja ©cfa^ren in biefer SaÇrcêjcit, (benn »om Q^nfang

î)câ <Bî)(>Umbn^ an îann man jebett %aQ (S^ncc unb

Untuctter in bcn ©efcirgen cnrarten) ^orf:|)icgeïte, jti

^oerciteln gefu(^t. S5ie Obrijlin afcer HieB, o§ne jx^

nà^cr ju crîlaren, fejl in ii^rem (Sntf(^tuffe , unb ^a-

ralî) i3erf:pra(^ *Me0 fo ein§uri(ï;ten , baÇ bic Otcife fe

f(^ncU unb ficher aie mogtic^ tior ftc^ ge^cn îonne.

^an Çattc bic SBaÇt gUjifc^en i)ier gtci(^ Bcf^hjcrtic^en

©eBirgêtregcn, bie aM bicfev ©egenb »on «^aïïingêt^al

nac^ bent (atift 33ergen fiîÇren, unb ijon n?cl(^en bct

îûrjeflc ber ijl, ït>eï(^er nad& «Çarbangcr ge'^tj fur bic-

fcn Bcjîimmte ]id) fÇrau 9t|îrib, man Brau^tc abtx brit-

tc:^atB ^agc, um iÇn guriicfjutegcn. -^aralb, iretc^n:

bcn SBcg îanntc, unb ftc^ crBot, im 0îotÇfaïï atê 3Bcg^

n?cifer §u bicnen, fc^idfte fîc& an, bic OBrijtin auf bcni

a6cntcucvn^en 3^3^ S^ Bcgtcitcn. ^UtU foïïte inbcffen

mit iÇrcm 3ltf unb bcm in «§aningêtÇa( hjo:^nenbcn

DÇeim unb bcjfcn i^amitie bic Olcifc nac^ ^xonif)îim,

Vtio «êaratb, fcinem SScrf^rcc^cn gemdÇ, f^dtcr mit xfy-

ttctt §u 5(tcttenâ «^o^seit pfammentrcjfen tootttc, ans

trctcn.

.^aralb Çattc (Sufanncn nad; ber Urfac^e bicfcr fon-

berBaren Sîeife fragen tvoUm, ahn ©ufanna îonnte

i:^m ]^cutc gar îeinc Olcbe jîe^en, fo toiet ^attc fie fo=

îDO^t inner= a(0 au^cr^atB beê .§aufeg anjuorbnen,

unb bann trarcn .Marina, Sarina unb ^dzi Befidnbig

um fie. (Sufanna freutc fic^, baÇ fte bur^ i^rc ®c=

fc^dftc cine gutc 2tu0rebc Çatte, «êaralb'â ©cfellfc^aft

unb cincr Unterrcbung mit i^m auâjunjcic^cn. Sine

gehjiffc S3ittcrîeit fohJoÇt gegcn i^n, a(ê gegen 5l(ette,

fo^te in i^rem «^erjen.

Untcr t>iclen cbfcn unb hjcrt^i^oïïen îÇdÇig!eiten f)ai

ber 9)îcnf(^ au^ bic, fî^ felBjl Beurt^cilen unb ticrur^

tÇcifen ju î&nnen. 2Benn n>ir mit Olec&t gegen Scmanb
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ûufgeBra(i^t fmb, irenn et une tuïc^ SSort unb %f)at

»crlc|t, unt> »on fid^ entfernt f)at, fo foUtcn luir auf

t»icfc gci^ûjfcit scî^len, unD jtc ^crfo^ncnb auf unfer

@cfûf?i irirfen lajfen. î)cnn hjci^rcnb irir n?egcn fcineê

5Ccrfc^enê erèittcrt fmt), ivcint cr felBjl ijicUeiit im
©tidcn bavûBcr, tradjt in bcn fîummen nac^tUc^en ©tun-
tcn, uin in feineâ ©cnjijfenê fîrengem «î^eifigt^umc fîc^

fe(6fl f^onungêtoê gu bcjîrafcn, unb je cblcr bcr SDZenfc^,

bcflo gvo^cr fcinc Oua(, fetbfî Û6er }^efiUx, bie ijor

bem 9li(^tcrjtu^(e ber SBelt ï»ic( geringcr obcr gar

nic^tâ fmb, ja et ï>erjci^t ce fic^ im ©runbc felBfl nie,

njenn et aud^ baâ, n?aê er »erÉroc^en i^at, hjieber gut=

mat^cn îann, unb bicfe ti^offnung ijl in fotc^en quoi-

"ocUtn ©tunben bcr einjige %xo%
<Bo trdr' auc^ auâ éufanna'ê @eeîe jebeê :^crBc ©e^

fii^t genji(^en, hjenn fie fc^en gefonnt f)àtte, tvk feÇr

•èaralb mit fic^ fe(6jl unjufrieben n»ar, n?ic ernjlUc^ er

fl(^ ûber bie SSorte , bie er gefîern Beim 3:!anje , o^ne

eê njiïftic^ cmft(i(î^ bamit §u meinen, ^atte fallen (affen,

SSornjûrfe maéte, unb hjie mi^oergnûgt er iiSer baâ,

5((etten gegeSene , 23erf^re(^en unb ben in §otge iÇ=

rer 33efiir(^tungcn unb Olat^^fc^ldge gefaften 33ovfa|

irar.

îDiefeé 3)2iÇtiergnûgen naÇm no(^ i^u, a(6 er an^Su-

fanna'ê gefc^h?oUencn Qlugentibern fa§, baj fie toiet

geiceint ^atte, unO in i^rem gan^cn SBefcn eine ge^

tîjijfe Unru^e unb 0îiebergcfc^lagen^eit, h:e((^e gegen

i^^re gen?o^nUc^c 33îuntcrfeit unb îiîcb^aftigfcit flarf a6=

^aâ), bemcrfte. Unru^ig, unb tioU fcanger St^nung

fragte er, i^r mit forfc^enben 23Iicîen fofgenb, fic^ felb^

Û6er bie Urfad^e.

î)ie OBrifîin erfc^icn nic^t fceim îDîittagêtifc^ , unb

bie 5(nberen, auêgenommen Scxott), njclc^er jte 5lUe \)er=

îjefcenê mit fcincr guten Saune aufgul;citern flreBte, fa=

gen flîK unb ^erjlimmt ba.

SRac^mittagê tcim Jîaffee n?ottte (Sufanna fic^ jliU
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fortfc^teif^en , um »or itx Olcife eincr franîen î)ientl-

frau einigc ^(qeneicn unb tton i^r gend^te Jtinber-

î(cibcr gu Bringcn, «paraît), n?e(cijcr eine ^tilt lang

taê 93arometcr Betrac^tct unb, ntâ fîc ï)cr X^ûrc ju::

ging, ju a^^ncn fc^ien, n?enbctc jîc^ fc^ncU ju i^r, unb

fagte:

„(Sic benîen boc^ hJoÇt nict^t baran, je^t auêjuge^icn?

@ê ifl nid)t rat^fam, inncr^a[6 n?cnigcr 3Jîinuten ïtia-

ben h?ir tra^rfc^elnïîcfc eincn ^cftigen @turm ^aBen."

„î)attor f^dU i(^ îcine §ur^t! anttrortetc éufanna,

unb ttJoKte gc^en."

„5(Bcr ©ie îenttfn unfere ©turme nic^t — rief

J^aratb — Serott), îomm ^er! fiel^ cinmat bc^inî —
'tiabîi jeigtc cr auf baê 33arometcr, inbem cr Çal6(aut

fagtc: baê OucrfjKBcr ijt fcit cincr Çalben (Stunbe um
gttjei ®rab gcfaïïcn, je^t jinft eâ irieber, je^t jie^t e0

ieina^e auf: (Srbbc6en — im 5(ugcnHicfc i)ahm ttjir

eînen ec^ten 33ergrofc *) ^ier."

Serott? fc^ûttctte BcbenHic^ baê «Çau^t uub fagte: @â
fici^t um bic morgenbc ^Jinît f^kt^t auê! 3lBer ic^

gtauBe, baf @ure (Stûrmc ^ier bc^ nur ^inbcr^;

f^3ic(e gcgcn bic fmb, hjefc^c it»ir in getriffcn ©egenben

bcê 9îorb(anbcê ^aBen." — î)amit ging 5(tf ju fcincr

Miette, irettte fragenb unb unru^ig auf iÇn fa^.

«i^aralb eiïte (Sufanncn naâ), unb fanb jîc, ein Sûnbel

im 5(rme, an ber ^fortc, im Segriff ju ge^cn. (Sr trat

iÇr in ben SSeg unb fagtc ijoK ©rnfifâ:

„(Sie îonnen nic^t gci^cn! 3^ tocrfic^crc SÇncn, baç

ca gefa^rli^ ijî."

„2Cicfo gcfdbrlic^?" fvagtc (Sufanna fintler unb mit

cîncm inncrcn, :()artndcfigen ©ntfc^tuÇ, «i^araîb gum
%xoi^t ju l^anbcln.

„5(aêgaarbrcij[a ! anthjortctc «i^arafb Ia(^enb — unb
bamit ifi nic^t ju fpa^en. 33atb fommt ]\î baBer gc=

*) Rose o^cr Ryse (IRicfc) fo ^ct6t tn 9(0rtrcgen ter flarfc ©irbclwfnt,

wclcftcr jwndjen tcn ^Itppen l)cult, unt (n gcwilTcn ©ebtr^fscgenttn fo
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, Ttttfit unb !ann ^ic mit jtcb ne^mcn, n?enn <5ie nii^t

ba^fim blfitcn. 9lein! ©ie foUen jf^t iti^t gc^cn!"

Garnit façte er i^rc *f>anb, um fie tvitUx in'ô «^au^

ju fûfcren.

(Sufanna, tretc^e glauÊtc er fdjcrgc auf tic getuo^n^

liée SBeife, ma^tc, ia fie gar nid»t junt (Sc^erjcn auf=

geUgt trar, i^rc «i&anb loS, unb fagte errot^enb unb

„3^ rterbc ge^en, mein «^errî ié h?etbe geÇen,

tvtii icf> eê hJïK, unb ©ie ^aBen fein Olec^t, mir baé

gu ijerbieten."

J^aralb fc^aute fie ïerttjunbert an unb fagte barauf

mit cinemXone, berbem @ufannenê jiemli(î^ a^nlic^ n?ar:

„2[Bcnn ià) S^nen nic^t ijerbieten fann ju ge^en, fo

fônnen @ie mir ni(^t «erBieten @ie gu Begleiten,"

„3c^ h>ûnf(^e gern aïlein ju ge^en!" fagte (Sufanna

troçig unb ging.

„3^ gUi(^fat(ê !" fagte J&aralb in bemfetBcn îlonc

unb 6egleitete fie bo^ immcr in eincr (Sntfcrnung toon

funfjebn Biê Jtranjig (Sc^ritten. dx txat in bie Jtûc^en^

t^ûre, unb fagte gu benen, h?eïc^e barinnen iraren:

„®e6t %à^t aufê îJreuer, unb lofent eê Beim erflen

SBinbjlo^ auê, toix Sefommen einen Drfan! —

"

5n biefem 5(ugenbU(fe fam 5l(fîero njinfelnb unb
^eulenb auf <Sufanna jugefprungen, fprang i^r, al9

tt?oUe er fie am ©eiterge^en ^inbcrn, mit ben $foten

auf bie (Béuitcxn. ^(é fie i§n a6cr fortflief , rannte er,

angflli*, fic^ gufammenbrucfenb , a(0 fuc^e er «Sc^u^

cor einer ©efa^r, in fein ^au^.
S)aâ aOetter tt?ar fci^on, ber SBinb ftiUe, ber «i&immeî

fïarj Sîi^tê f^ien ein ^eranjie^enbeê Untoetter ju

^ro^^ejfien, aiô ber diauâ^ ber, mt er ou5 ben Jqûu

Un im 31^o(e em^orflîeg, nieberge^reft tourbe, unb
ûber bie î)ât^er ^inaS bem 93oben juroKte.

(Sufanna ging rafc^ i^reé SSegeê, toâ^renb fie Be^

pnbig ^ara(b'0 ©(fritte tttoaè ^inter né ju ^ôren
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(jlauBtc, aBer jîi^ nit^t umjufc^en it?agtc. Snbcm fie

^ufdïïtgcr SBcifc î?îe 5{ugen jum ^immct em^orf(^(ug,

gctva^rtc fie cinc îteine, hjeîje, t)er v^cintajiifc^en f^igur

cincâ $E)racl)cn nic^t undÇntid^c SSotfe, ^fcUf(!^nctt Û6ct

t>a6 5^Ça( Çcrauffommen. ®(eic^ barauf ^ortc man cin

jiarfcê ^fcifcnbeê ©etofe, tei t)em (Bufanna tiac^ tien

«i^oÇen, tion h)0 fie Sttuaâ trie cine ÎRauc^fdute auf=

fteigen faÇ, BUrfte. 3n bent ndtntic^en *^{ugeniU(îc toat

j^aratb an ïf)xn (©ette unb fagtc ernjî uni) fc^ncU:

„5(uf bîe èïbe! hjerfen jîc jic^ ju SSoben, auf ter

etettc !"

©ufanna hJoUte Sinirenbungen ntac^en, hjarb abtx

^on -J^aralb umfajt, toom 33obcn aufge^oben, unb ira

ndc^flcn 5tugenMitfe îag fie ba, mit bem ©ejic^te auf

ter (Srbe. @ie fii:^ttc einen :^eftigen Suftbrucf, Çorte

ga«5 in i^^rer 0ld:^c cinen ^naÙ hjic einen ^ijtoten-

f^uf unb barauf ein ftarfeê ©eîra^ unb ©e^raffet,

trorauf tin ©ctofe, ttiit »on einem aÏÏmdÇUg fortro(=

lenben î)onner erfotgte — bann iuar Wt^ jîiU.

(Sufanna cxi)o^, gdnjli^ toon bem SSorgefaÏÏenen U-
tdubt, i^r «^auJpt, unb BUcîtc umÇer, inbem jie fic^ Iang=

fam. erÇoB. iobtenjliKe l^errfc&te jc^t uhnali, nit^t

einmat cin ©raê^aïm riil^rtc jicf>, aBer ganj in i^rcr

StdÇc it>aren jtijei ISdumc umgeriffen hjorben, ©teinc

Vtjaren tion bem %dîtn loêgerijfen unb in'â %f)ai î)in^

ahqnoUt
Unru^ig fa^^ fî(^ ^ufanna nad^ «§ara(b, ber nirgenbâ

§u îxUidm tvax, um, unb bac^te an bie Srjd^tung

ijon ^laêgaarbreija. 3n i^ret -3(ngfl rief jtc feincn 0la=

mcn, unb grog hjar i^re ^rcube, aU feinc (Stimme iÇr

antn?ortete.

(Sie erbficftc iÇn in cincr geringen fêntfernung, aU
et fic^ getabe (angfam an eincr jaiïigen S^efêrcanb em=

:porrid^tcte. (Bx njar Êteic^ unb f^ien (ac^merjen p
em^finbcn. (Sinjig mit (Sufannenê (Sic^er^eit Befc^df-

tigt, njar »§aralb fc(6fl i^u fiîdt tia^u gefommen, }x^
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in tie bcmiit^ige (SteÏÏung, tt?el(^€ cr <Sufanna I^atte

annc^men (alTen, ju Bringen, oinb irat »om SSir6c(=

ïrinbc erfaft unb ^art gegcn tiic cBencrtra^nte Çctê-

tranb gefc^îeubcrt irorben, hJoSci er cincn berbcn (Sto§

ûbcr bcm Unfcn @c^(ûjTetbeinc unb bcr ïtnfen (S^uU
ter cv^ictt. (Sr ^crfid^erte tro§ bejfcn bcr um i^n angft=

li(^ beforgtcn ©ufanna, ba§ ce nicÇtê ju Bebcuten ^citte,

ba^ ce balb hjîeber tejfcr hjcrben trûrbe, unb fûgtc

fc^crjenb ^in^u.

„4atte i^ nun ni^t îfiiét, ba§ mit bcr 3(a0gaarb§=

rcija tîic^t ju f^afcn ifl? 3Bir flnb au(^ noc^ nic^t

gan5 Bcfreit. 3n cinigcn 5(ugen6U(îcn ^aBen rt>ir fie

ii?icber ûBcr une, unb foBaîb h?ir eê im ^erge :|)ottcm

unb ^fcifcn î?orcn, fo tl^un trir am S3eftcn; une ju

bcmût^igen} fonjl fann ce une fd^tcc^t ge^cn! —
^aum Çattc «§ara(b bicfc SSorte gefagt, fo ^orte

îuan avi^ f^on baê @tgna( toom Serge, unb ber Or--
fan tara cBcn fo gewattfam, aBcr au^ cBen fo fc^ncd

t?orûbcrge^cnb, a(ê ba0 crfle 3)îa(} in cinigcn 3)linuten

tî?ar 2(Uc8 h?icbcr ruÇig.

„5c|t fônnen n?ir tricbcr cinige 9)2inutcn frci Cbem
l^oten — fagte «^aralb, inbem cr aufflanb unb fi(^

forfc^enb untfa^ — am S3eflen ijl câ aBcr tuoÇI, toir

fucé^n jeçt cin î)ac^ û6cr bcn ^o^f ju Befommen, um
»or bem (SteinfaU gef^û^t gu fein. îDort fpringt cine

S5crg^(atte, ï>or, taffen éic une ba^in eifen, cÇc ber

Orfan tuiebcr ^ier iji. SSenn i^ nic^t irre, fo ^aBen

Bcreitê anberc SBanberer benfetBen ©ebanfen ge^aBt

2DtrfU6 l^atten auc^ f^on jh?ci ^crfonen, bie «i^a=

ratb Ba(D erfannte, »or i!^ncn, ©c^u^ unter bcr ©erg-

flatte gefuc^t. îTcr 3((terc »on SSciben n?ar ber Sucrer,

ben ^!&ara(b BejlcUt Çatte, um ben 2Beg ùBer baê ®c=

Birgc ju jeigcn, ce toar ein f(^oner, altcr 3)îann in

ter «i^allingêtrad^t} bcr Siîngere h?ar fein ©nfel, cin

tûdjtiger Surf(^c ^on fe^êje^n Sa^ren, bcr glei(tfaK8

fctc 9leifc mitmac^en foUtc. (Sic njaren auf i^rem 3Segc

na^ (BemB »om Unnjcttcr ûBcrrafdjt n?crben.

1
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(Se hjar »ieUeic^t foitJoÇl «^aratb atê au^ ©ufannen

ancjene'^m, Bei ber j[e|t jn?if(^en i^nen ^ertfdjenbeu

©^annung, »on cinem 5(t(cin6eifammenfein bur^ bic

îDajnjif^enfunft bîcfer J^eute Bcftfit ju fcin. 3Son

i^rcm 3«f^w(^t0orte auê ^atte ntan einc trcite 5(uêfic^t

iîScr baê %i)i\i, unb fie ri^tcten i^rc 2lufmer!fam!cU

auf t)a0, iraê fî(^ bort jutrug. 9Jîan fa^ ben Otau^
nid^t me:^r auê bcn «!Ê>ûttcn cm^jovflcigcn, cm '^ù(i}m, baf
man, toit eê Bci biefen Drîancn ju gcfc^e^en ï>îïegt,

baê îÇcucr ûBcralï auâtof^tc; man fa^ me^ïc ^fcrbe,

tvdâit auf bcr SBcibc njarcn, fîcf) unBcnjegtic^, ben ^o^f
nac^ bcr (Scitc, trouer bcr Oxîan îam geri^tct, ^im
flcttcn} auf biefe 2lrt t^cUtcn fie ben SSinbjiof, uni)

èonntcn fcincr .^raft iviberjic^cn; in cincr etiraê n?ei=

tcrcn Sntfcrnung jeigtc fi^ cin fonbcrBarcê îi^uftfc^auî

f^ic(. 3)Zan faÇ bicfc SSoIfenfc^aarcn i?on cntgegcngc=

\ci^Un ^eiten iiÉcr ben «Rimmel ba^crjîiirmcn, unb jîc^

im (Sturm ijornjdrtê unb riirfnjàrtê trciBcnj bic ab-

fonbcrUc^ gcformtcn 3)îaffen riicftcn gegcn cinanbcr

tior , unb licfcrtcn cin fôrmti^cê ^rcjfcn in bcr

Suft, n)c((fee0 gcraumc B^it bauertc, cnblic^ muftcn
aber bic tom f(^h?d(^crcn SSinbc angcfû^rten ^oîonnen
îic^ jurûdjic^^cn , bic ficgrci(^cn rûtftcn jîûrmif^ "oox,

unb Brcitctcn fi(^ û6cr baê ganjc J^immcIêgetrolBe,

tï>tiâ:)cè fià^ iti^t finftcr unb Hcifi^n^cr jur (Srbc aB=

ttjdrtê fcnftc, an^. Snjlrifdîjcn Bcgann baê Untucttcr

ctnjaê nad)jurafcn, unb nac^ ungcfd^r brci (Stunbcn

î^attc ce fic^ fo hjcit Bcfdnftigt, baf bic ®eûU]éa^t
untcr bcr g^ctê^Iattc jîc^ auf ben ^cimn?cg mad^cn

îonntc, tooÇin fic^ (Sufanna, fchjo:^! il^rcr J^crrin iregcn,

aU njcgcn «i^aratbâ fcBnte, bcffcn Quctfc^ung i:^m cf-

fcnBar grofc <S(^mcrjen ijcrurfac^tc , njcnn er bicfclBcn

auc^ unter Se6Êaftigfcit unb OlcbfcUgîcit ju iocrBcrgcn

fuc^tc.

O^nc ireitcrcn ©c^aben, itenn aucÇ ni(^t oÇnc ®c
fa§r, îamcn fie, gîiicftid) auf <Scmb an, rvo man mitti

«
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Icrnjcitc i^vetttjegcn in grofer Unru^e gcttjcfcn njar.

îDcr aSiub legte jx(^ gcgen 5l6enb ganj unb gar. «§a=

rafb'ê Sc^ulter trurt>c mît jtrcrft'ifnUc^en trarmcn Um-
fc^lagen geèci^tj cv crftartc hait), ba§ aUer ©conter

j

ttoru6cr feî, unb BCîeB, oBgtctd^ i^m îCHe cifrig aBrie=

t^en, ^artnddfig Bei fcincm 6ut[d)(uffe, tie èèrijlirt

Û6cr baê ©cbirgc §u getciten.

2)ic arme (Sufanna Bercutc iSren ^igcnfînn, ter an
J5ara(bê UnglûcfêfaU (S(^utb gctrcfett, fie h>ar fo banfs

bat fur feine i^r bctriefcne (Sorgfalt, baf aile Bittcrc

©efiiMe gegen i^n, un15 gegen 5llette auâ i^rem «^erjen

fi^a^anîen. (&ic fûÇltc je|t nur eiit innigeê, fafl fd;merj=

iiéeâ ^cbûrfnif iÇnen i^^re SrgebenÇeit §u Bejeugen,

ibncn einc Çreubc mac^cn ju îonnen; fie l^attc gerne

i^re Unît »§anb barum gegebcn.

19.

Pt( C^ebtr^arnfe.

Cntfleud»! gntfleuc^ fo fdjncU mie ^cr®în^,

®icl}, ttJte ci grinft Ointcc ganaroftmb!

2)et 3ug, hjeïc^er fic^ am fotgenben 3}Zorgen jeitig

»on ^eimt^at auâ ùber bic UjieBergc in 33en?egung

fc^te, fa^ nici^tê njeniger aU frp^li^ auê. 6r Bchjegtc

fid^ auc^ in einem biefen Sîebef, ber îiBer bcm Xi)aU

ffinq, atle «ÇoÇen einhJoB, uni) tie ^Tuêfic^t in bie <^of)t

wnb in ^it àBeite bena^m. SSoran ritt ber Srû^vcr,

ter alte jutoerîaffigc J&altingf^e S3auer, beffen fraftigc,

^o^c ©cflatt einen èinbruè ber @ic^er^eit auf bic

Igrolgenben mac^tej bann fann bie Obriflin, barauf

j@ufanna unb nac^ biefer «i^aratb mit bem 5lrm in

îx ^inbf. 2)er jungc S3urfc^c unb, ein 23auerfne(î^t,
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bic itvn ^ferbe, Me ba0 ©e^acf î?et Oîeifcnben tru-

gen, fcl;toffcn ben ^nq.

9iac^ unb na(^, a(ê fie ÇoÇer Çinauffamen, ÇeUte

jlc^ bic îîuft auf, bie Olcifcnben jliegcn Û6er bie 3fleï

gioncn ber îDûjlcri^eit; Êatb fa^cn fie bic Btaue ^axU
beô «i^immelê, bie (Sonne begriipte fie mit iÇren ©ttaÇ-

Icn, unb Be(euc^tete bie h)i(bcn, fcttfamcn ©egcnben,

njclc^c fie j;e|t umgaBen. 3tuf @ufannaô jugcnblic^en,

cffenen «Sinn tt»ivftc biefer 5(nBticî mit iDunbertarcr I

^raft} fie fii:^(tc jîcî^ immer freicr, immer (eic^ter, unb >

fi^ien, inbem fie mit îkren 5(ugen toorhjaït^ Blicfte,
|

jeben (Streit, jebe .Ouat l^inter fic^ getaffen ju ^aben,

unb einer Suîuîtft "ooU Sic^t unb ^nfiî aufwdrt^ cnt-

gegen5uge:^en; benn iî;rc ^^errin foKtc ja gtîîcîUc^ hjer^

ben, unb ©ufanna fottte mit freiem «^erjen ni^t mcÇr

gcfeffett »on fctbflifd^en gm^finbungen , leic^t ben 93e=

Tuf ber ^Jfïicèt, unb ben SBiUen ber SJorfeÇung Befo(=

gen. <Bo fiiÇlte, fo bac^te fie.

2)er Scg hjar ungeBa^nt, oft fleit unb fc^re^tic^j

aBer jic^eren (S(^rîtteê gingen bic ^fcrbe barûbcr Çin,

unb fo îam man nac^ S3erîauf cinigcr (Stunben gu ei^

ner (Scnnert^iitte, toelc^e am Ufer beâ Ujîeh?ajferâ , ci-

neg S3innenfec6, am §ub M »§aI(ingêîaroê lag. î)icfc

(Bmnf)ûttc liegt ober^aïS ber 25irîentoegetation, unb be-

ren Umgebungen tragen ein ftarîeâ ©enrage beê ei-

gentli^en (SJeBirgô^arafterê, aèer iÇre ijon ben (Signée-

ïergen ftetê benjdfferten Olafcn:i3(d|e jîanDen noc^ tm
Çerrtic^cn @rûn, unb Buntgeftecfte SSieÇ^eerben tum-

metten fic^ auf iÇnen umÇer. SSie ein fc^immernbeâ

@il:6er6anb flatterten bie 33dc^e jhjifc^en ben griinen

5t6Çdngen unb ben flnjiern ^dîmîii^^m ^eri^or. îDic

(Sonne f^icn jci^t ^ett, unb man Beglûcfiviinff^tc ein-

anbcr §u ben Réitérer hjcrbenben Oleifeauêiîc^ten. 3n
biefer (SennÇiittc rajîete bie ©efeÏÏfi^aft einige (Stun-

ben, unb naî)m ein ftdrfenbeâ grii^jtiîcf t>on ben ein-

fad;en, ^icr ju Sanbc ge6rduc^U(^en ®eri(^ten ju fic^

I
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Sebem &a\t luait) einc (Sc^afc mit SeféetriaUijctn*) mit

einem Otoggenme^lfurtjen ijon ber ®ro§e cincê îî^etlcrê

barauf, »orgefe|t} gro^c ^oierccfigc S3uttcrjliicfc , unb
eine (Bâaû^d Çerrti(j^cr ©cBirgêfifc^e îrurben auf ben

3^if(^ geflcÙt; bic Nantie mit «§art)angerBicr fc ^Itc m(^t,

unb ein jungcô 3)îdbc^cn mit 6(onbcn •^aaxfic^Un,

f^ciiqdUm Seberfamifot , fc^tt»arjcm ^-aHîmod. unb ci=

ncm rot^cn , um ben •^aiè gcfnû^ften Xu^î , unb

cinem fo féoncn unb unfc^urbêiîoUen ®cfi(^te, h)ie je-

ma(6 einc Sbioïïc ce i()ïer -èittin juf^rieS, hjartetc ben

©ajlen auf, unb untcrÇictt fie mit i^rem einfac^en,

munteren ©e^rauber.

9kc^ bem Srrii^jîûtî fei^U man bie 0leife fort. 5tuf

bel' «i&ë^e son UfleficK fa^ man jnjci grofc SSergflrci

cfen i^rc h?ogenformigen Otiîcfcn in bie ©^neeregionen

jlc^ er^efcen. Sa njarcn ber .§aUingêfar» unb ber ^aU
iingjofuf.

lèangfam fc^titt bie ,Karatiane ben 33erg: „^ax"
Çinauf. 9Zac^ unb nac^» tierfc^hjanb aïte 33aumi)egeta'

tion, ber 93oben hjar îai)i, ober nur mit einer 5lrt

f^irdrjtic^en ©ejirûp^ê Bebcrftj ba^njifc^en iagcn@c^nee-

^aufen, hjetc^e je ^ô^^er l^inauf man fam, beflo gro-

Jet njurben. î)ie 5ïuêfid^t runb umÇer l^atte ctn?aâ

iîafteg, Un^eimlic^ea, aSer éufanna fiil^ite jîc^ ijon biefem

tt)i(ben unb fur fie neuen @(^auf^3iele auf eine cigene

SBeife MîU-, f)iex^u trug anâ:} noc^ ber attc ^^allin-

gifc^e i aSauer baê (Scinige 6ei, inbcm er, h)d^renb jîe

burc^ bicfe obcn ©cbirgêgegenben baÇinjogen, ber ©e^

fellfc^aft manc^erlei ijon „ben Itntcrirbifc^en/' n?e(^c

ort gctt?o^n(i^ i^ren SBu^nfi^ ^a6cn, er^dÇfte, unb
elc^e er aie ein Sau^fvvacf ijon ffeinen, efiic^en,

Meic^en cber blautic^en menfc^end^nfic^en
,

grauge^

Heibetcn , unb fs^tuar^e ^o^fbebecfungen tragenbcn

ejlatten 6efc^rieB. ^it §ogen oft — fo fagte er —
*) gcffe fïnb ^îinnc Jtuc^ien ocn Zdi, wclcf)C îcrfdjmttcn !I^^ gcrëflct

mUtt.
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9)2enfc^cn mit fi(^ ^ina6 in i^ïc unterirbift^en So^-
jtungcn, unb tf^aten fie a6, unb njenn auc^ ein SKenfcfe

leBenbig i^ren J^anben entfamc, fo HieBc cr bocfe fcin

ganjeâ !îe6cn :^inburc^ fc^ircrmûtÇig unî) ira^nimnig,

unb ^'àtU fein ©lûtî auf @ri?cn. — Sinigc éZenf^eix

ïcrfoigten fie, 5(nbere afccr Befc^ii^ten fie, unb Brdc^teit

bcnfe(6ett ®IM unb 33ermtJgen. 2)er .^aîlingfcauer

ttjar toon bem n»irfU(Çen îDafein biefer SCcfen i)oUfom=

ntcn ûBerjeugt, unb fagte: cr îjatte fe(6fl ein 33îat in

einer ©eéirgêgegenb einen 3)2ann gcfc^en, ber fc^neU

in bic (Srbc gcfunfen unb »crfc^n»unben njîire.

@iner ^on feinen ^rteunben l^dtte ein ^ai im SGSaCbc

cinen ganjen J^of mit «§au0, 2)îenf(^en unb SSie^ gc^

feÇen, 6ei feinem Oîd^erfommen hjdren biefe Se^teren

a^et ^erfd^njunben.

tÇaratb duferte, baf bie SinBitbung Çier h)0^( mit

im (Sp'uU gemefen, abtx ber 5l(te fu^tc feine ©efc^i^te

buv(^ fotgenbeâ Sitat auâ ^-^ané îiîauribfenâ ©eijlers

"6u(^" ju Befrdftigen:

„î)er î^eufet i^at oietc bienflBare ©enojfen, iuie (BxU

n^eiBer, Srtmdnner, â'mtxQt, MoM\)e, 0la(^tma^ner,

(Srbgnomen mit gtiî^enben î^euerjîangen , SBd^rttJoifc, >

Unge^euer, ®c|>cnftev n?c(^c fî^ bcn Seuten, ttjci

fie flerben folïen, jeigen.''

5(tê «§ara(b Idd^cnb nod^ B^fifff dujerte, fagte bi

5Ctte eifrig: „5(6er eS fîe^t ja in ber S3i6e(, ba§ 5(1

Jîniee, fon?o^t 2)ercr im «i^immet, atê auf Srben,

unter ber @rbc, flc^ toor bem t^erren fceugen follen!

unb hjie fotttcn tvo^ bic unter ber Srbe anbcrê fein,

a(ô bic Unterirbifd^en ? Unb — fuBr er inciter mit

cinem f^elmifc^en 93Ucf auf ©ufanna fort — mcin i

,^inb, nimm îDu 3)i(^ in 5(c^t, ttjenn bie 2)dmmerung'

îommt, bcnn baâ ijt i^re 3fit um^erjuflrcifen ,
jungcif

5Dîdb<^en mogcn fie fcefonberê gern teiben, unb gie^en ^

fîc gernc in il^re SBo^nungen. €îimm îDic^ in 5(d^t! ,

f)oUn fie ^ic^ einmat in i|re ^ircÇc Çinat, (benn fï

J
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(>aben aué eine .Rirc^c ticf unten in ter Srbe) , fo Be=

fommft îîu bit eonnc uiiD @ottcs îlarcn J^iminel nie

roifCcv ^u fcbcn, fo lange 2)u Ul?it; uno e» ifl ni(^t an-

gencbm, tei t»cn Un^olben ba nntcn ^u tt?o^nen, taâ

fannji î£*u glau6en."

3ufannen graufte eâ unhjittfûrtit^ Bci btefem Scfccr^.

(Sie ftarf eincn îBUcf auf bie wilDcn grelâgeflaltcn ringê

umbcr; Dicfc njaren, h?ie i^r ber ^aUingif(^e S3auer »er=

fic^erte, îjerfîcuiertc Spufijcjîatten, Oliefen unb îRieiin^

ncn. J^aralb Bemcrfte bcn baburc^ auf ©ufannen ge-

mad^tcn @inî?rucf, aber er, bem tê fonjl ein 93ergnùgett

gemac^t ^arte, i^rc ^^antafie ju txîâ^xtdm, h?or jc^t

gan^ ècruÇigcnber 3>crjianb, unb lief fein ^ià^t toor eu-
fanncn in ter ginfterni^ bcê 5{6ergiau6enê (euétcn.

S)ic Oleifenben fliegen immer ^ô^er, bie ©egenb n?ai1)

mimer ober. ^itîc ganje ©ebirgêgegcnb ifi gleic^fam

n.ne mit (^teinblôcfen îon serfc^iebcner ©roçc befaet,

unb biefer ba6en jic^ bie 3)îenfc^en Bcbicnt, um flc^ in

einer ©egenb, tt>o man nà> oBne biefeI6en unfe^lbar ticr=

irren n?iirtc, SBegnjeifcr ^u bilben. 3)2an ffat ju bie=

fem îBe^ufe 3teine auf bie groçcren 33(6cfe, in ber îRidj=

tung, tcclée ber SSeg nimmt, getegt, unb n?enn ein ^tcin

fftxabTàUt, fo fieèt eâ ber 23orbeijie^cnbc fur eine ^ei^

(ige i^iïiét an, benfelBen n.neber auf^ufe^en. — %vb^

^nbe îèeiter, nennt ^rofejfer «i^anfîen in feincr inte^

teffantcn ©eSirgéreife, ticic îôàcfcter
,

,;benn fie finb

auf biefer iîBanbcrung Die einjigjlen 3Kenféenfturen,

unb n^cnn man einige ^tït ^inburd? feinen foldjen ^lexU

Htm gefe^en feat, fo sertreiSt ber nàctfle, ben man ent-

bccft, bie auflîeigenbe *3(ngfl burd» bie trôfllic^e 23er-

l^«Bung: £u hift ncc^ auf bem reéten 3Sege! —

"

3n bunflem ober nebligem SÔetter a6er jinb biefe

freunblicten SSacfcter ïjon fafl feinem OZuôcn, unb bie

lîReifc ifl bann au^erfl gefà^rlic^: a)îan serirrt \idf

[et unb erfriert in biefer Giên^ùfte ober h?irb »on \icn

3(f>neea6grûntcn serfc^Iungen. 2^ie fo llmgefemmenen
3- ctt u. Çricfccn. I. 9

> 1
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ircrben nac^ î(;rcm Xot)c „fî)raugcn" genattnt, unî) fié

foUcn in Un iDûfleren ©ebîrgé^àffcn f^ufen. îDcr (Çû^=

rcr jeigtc auf eine ndt)t am 2Bege BefinbUc^e (SteUc, tt>ft

man t>ic Seic^en jtreier «§anbe(6(cute, bic clncê ^crBjtc^

auf bcm ©eBirge ijon cincm tt?ût(;tgen SBctter ûBcrfaUert

unb batjcl umgcfommen trarcn, gefunbcn tjatit. (S*r er=

ga^lte bicâ mit groÇcr ©leidjgiiîtigfeit, t)enn câ fom^

mctt in jcï)em Sa^re auf biefcn SSergcn 3}Zcnf(îjcn um'Ô

ScBen, unb t»icfc iobeêfdttc tccrben fiîr ttic^t fc^Ummer

aie bic anbercr 5(rt ge^alten, in @ufanncn aBer Began?

ncn un^cimlid^e ©ebanfen aufjujîcigen j
glei^njol^l mat

îein ®runb ^ur 33cfûr^tung eincê Ungtûcfê ijor^anbcn,

benn baê SSettcr tvax fc^on, unb bie Oleife ging, njenn

au(^ miiÇfam, boc^ ficher unb gut »on «Statten, unï)

h?arb Biê gegcn 3(6cnb ununterBroc^en forigefcfet. 2)a

man in bicfer ^a^t nic^^t mc^r Biê ju eincr (Senn^iittc

gclangen îonntc, fo troUte man bag 0lacf)t{agcr an ci::

ner „9)îonêï>uÇej[a" gcnannten ©teïïe auffd;tagcn, trcii

man ba ^crum @raê fiir bie ^fcrbe fanb; unfere 9tei=

fcnben geiangtcn auc6 glii(î(i(^ îurje B^it ^oï (Sonncn=

untergang ba^in; ^ier fanben fie cinc ^a(6 ijon 3Zatur

t)aih ijon 3Jccnfc^cn^dnben gcBaute ©rotte, bic um bcn

èingang (icgcnbcn (Stcinc tt>arcn ^on (c|tcrctt baÇin

geroUt. î)ic ®rottcnn?dnbc ïvaren mit 3)îooê Ben?a(^:i

fcn unb mit in bie 33crgtt»anbri^cn gcficcîten Olennt^ieri

^orncrn gesicrt. ©c^ncU f)attt (Sufanna ^icv fiîr i^re

ermiibete «§errin, tt)dè)i if)x bafiir mit cincm fo freunb=

ïi(^en SSIicîe, irie no(^ nie, banîtc, ein Bequemeê Olu^e^

Bctt auâ 3)Zante(fdcfen , a)ldnte(n unt) (Bf^atoU jured^

gcmac^t

]«i^aratb unb bic 93urfcf)en î;attcn in^n^if^cn fiir b

^ferbc geforgt unb ]i^ narf) ^î^cucrung fiîr bic 0Zac6t

umgcfe:^en. @in :^3aar Çunbert (S'ttcn s»on bcr ®rottj|

cntfernt, fïof jtoif(^cn ciêBcbecîtcn Ufcrn cin <Stroii(J

an bem Ufcrranbc bicfcê (Stromê unb bcr (Sc^nceBdcÇe,

fanben fic^ SBurjetn ijcn ticrfauitcn SSac^Ço(bcr6iifc^
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35eïgïrcit)en uni) tvocfneè «^^aîDetraut »ov, t>icfcê 5(Ucg

fammcltc man unb trug eê an eîncn ^iai^ auÇer^alB

ticr ®rottc, h?o man bcn t^ol^flof fur bie OZadjt an-

jûnbcn ivoUtc.

Untcrbcffcn crjticg (Sufanna cîne Heine 5(nÇoÇe un-

wnt ber ©rotte, unt> îaf) bte ©onne t;inter bcm ti^atting^

iûîd untcrge^en, bie n.ne eine rot^e fyeuerfuget am Olantc

t)c6 unabfef;6aren (5d)necgeïjirgcê jiant) unb feine 6unt^

)rcd)[e(nt>en (StrcifUc()tcr »on ^ur:^ur, ®e(6 uni? ®(au
auf Die SSotfcn am «Rimmel unb t»ie (Sc^neefldc^en un-

ten ^ndk. de n^ar ein ÇcrrUd)er ^nhlidl

„®uter ®ott ! n?ie gro^ unb î;eri'U^ !" rief ©ufanna
unnjiïïfûrU^ auê, unb èeugte fid) , i^re .§dnbe gegen

bic 33rufl ge^re^t, gtei^fam anBetcnb »or bem finfen=

bcn ^errfc^ev beâ 5!agcê.

„3a, gro^ unb l^crrïi^ !'' anth?ortete ce neBen i^r im
mtiben SSiberÇaïï. ©ufanna faf; fic^ um, unb cxUidU
^aralb, bcr ncBcn i§r fîanb. î)a ftanben fie, bcibe aKein

ijon ber untcrge^cnben ©onnc Bcleuc^tct, mit benfel6en

©ebanfen, »on benfelbcn Sm^fiubungen, innig ertDdrmt

unb anî»etcnb in ber oben, tobten SSûjienei. @ufanna
îonnte bcm ©efii^lc tiefer unb feier(id;er 23ehjegung,

ttjelc^e i^r «^erj erfûiïte, nic^^t ttjiberjle!^en
, fte reic^tc

.§ara(b bie «Çanb unb i^r t^rdnencoUer S3(id f(^ien ju

fagen: Çrieben! f^rieben! <Su[anna Betrac^tete bieê ttit

einen 5(bf(^ieb 'oon i^m — aber eê njar ein 5lbfc^ieb

in Siebe. 3n biefer (Stunbe ï;dtte fie gern bie ganjc

aBett an U)x «i^er^ gebriicft. (BU fiiÇtte ficî> ûber aïïen

@treit, alien ©roïï, aile ^leintid^feit er^bcn. £)aô

gro^e (Bd^auîmi ^attc etti^aê ®roje0 in i^r gcrcedt

unb in i^rcm 5(nt(i§ jlra^ttc „<Sanna" in fc^oner unb

fanfter SScrfldrung.

«!^aralb fc^ien bagegcn gar ni(^t an 5(Bfd)ieb ju ben-

îcn, bcnn cr ^iclt (Sufanna'ê ^anb fortn^d^rcnb in ber

fcinigen unb tvoUte reben, abcr ba jog fie biefctbe f^a-

flig, trenn auc^ nic^t unfreunblic^ , îueg, unb trcnbcte

9*
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fié uin, inteiu ficfagtc: irir mûffm jcçt au Die 5t6ent>=

mafjtjcit tenfen.

2)aâ ô'cuer bcê ^ctjjio^cô flammte if)x muntcr ent^

gcgen unb am ojKi^en «èinmiel j^ieg t>cr SOîcitt» auâ

rofcnfarèigeu SSoifcn empor.

î8a(b ^attc (Sufanna |î(^ IcBÇaft imb frotjlic^ ticim

î^euer ju t^un gcmarf^t; auê 93ouilIpntafc(n unb féon
gc!od>ten ©rau^cn, trelc^c fie mitijencmmen f?attc, Be^'

reittte fie eine i>ortreffUcfce Su^^e, in ter un ^tûd "oon

einev ^alBêbrujl aufgett?armt trurte. S5?d^rent» ticê

îoéte, tf)ci(tc fie ©rot, .^afe unb ©ranntircin unter bie

mcinnUc^c Segtettung, unb forgte 6efonî»erê freunblict?

fiir t)en alim ^û(;rer. ^aratb Ueç i^r bicfc ©cfd^df^

tigung, o^nc i^r im SOîinbcftcn èe:^îi(f[ic^ ^u fein. Œr
fajî auf einem ettraê ba^cn entfcrnten ©tein auf fein

tyeuergenjel^r gejlu^t unb Betrac^tetc il)r »on ber ^ylammc

Be(eu(^tetcê, guteê unb fromnieê @efîd?t, i^re rafc^en ©e;

njegungen unb 58e^anbigfeit in Qiiltm, n?aê fie i)ornaî)m.

@r bac^te an i^r gcfii^li^oKeê ^erj, i(n*cn ofncn iSinn,

i^rcn S'feif , an bie 5l6enbe bcô »erflcffenen 33interê,

a(ô er i^r noc^ ïorlaê unb er^dMtc, unb n?ie fie lauûfte

unb n?aê ne baBei fii^ttc. Mit einem 3)îa[e fcfcien eé

i(nn, a(ê oh \)aê '^tcai eineê gliicfUc^en :^e6en6, n?e(éeâ

fcereitê feit einem ^a^xc feinem ©eifte i^orgefc^nje^t l^atte,

l^ier jefet gan^ nabe njdre. 5)a ftanb ce an ben ty(am=

men beê oiadjtfeuerê unb i^cn i^nen Beteud^tet. 5((et=

tenâ SSarnungen fïogen barûber l^imreg n?ie ein fcrt=

eilcnber Oîacl)tnc6et o^ne «^or^er, o^nc ©uBjîanj. (Sr

fa:^ fié aie îBefi^er eineê ©runbfiûcîô, njel^cê cr, fo

n?ie DBertin taù gefunfene (Btcinti^ai, ijerebette, faf> fié

»on Untergebenen unî> 3îaétaren, ju bcren ©(îicf er

trirîfam beitrug, umget>en, er fa^ fiif in feinem ^^aufc— er 6etrarf)tete eô Beim :prîifenbften Sieste an einem

iangen 3Sintera6enb , aber eê hldétc ba6ei nicf)t ab,

benn er \ab fic^ une corbem im SSinterabenb mit @u=
fanna, — unb bocï? nic^t fo wic t>oïbem, fie fap ii;m

I
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ieçt neiger, tcnn fîc wax feîne ^an, uni) cv laê iftr

yor irie in frû^cvm S^itm — unt> frcutc ]ià:} i^rcr

Icfe^aftcn, iravmcn 5;f;cUna(?mc, ta^wifécn ahn (icf cr

fcin QiuQt auf ièr unD bcm ju i^rcn ÇÛB^n in bcr

SBiege ïicgenbcn .^inbc rubcn, tra^rcnb ©ufanna tvïc

frii^er auf t»cm ©cSirijc in bcr *^(6enbfonne auf i^n

hf^. îDic tancent» iiècr bcn Scf^ncc gldnjcnbcn îÇ(am=

mcn toarcn jcÇt bic fcincâ cigencn «^ccrtcê, unb eê ii?av

fcinc ©attin, wMc fro^ unb gajîfrei ®(ûcf unb SGBonnc

um ûc^ ber ïcrbreitcnb, batci gefd>iftig n?ar.

„S(enï?cr ^Uinber, bicfe fcincrc 33itbung — bac^te

er — bic fcin <^tx^, îcinc (&ccfc, fcin (Scclcn^^crmogcn

n^ic bic bicfcê 3)îabc^cnê f^affcn fonncnî" @.r "otx-

moc^tc ce nid)t fcinc 5(ugcn lion ©ufanncn abjutrcn^^

ben, mit jcbcm 2(ugcnb(icfc fam fie if)m. fcèoncr ijor.

î)cr fû§c èicBcâ^auBcr Çattc jî^ fcincr Bcmdc^tigt.

î)aê 2(l'cnbcffen n?ar injroif^cn fevtig gcnjorbcn unb
«i&aratb luarb baju gerufcn. SSclc^ SÈunber, ta^ cr

nadj cincr cmiûbcnbcn îtagercife, unb na^ bcn nc(^ »or

.^urjcm angejîcKtcn SSctrac^tungcn, bic son (Sufanna

Sutcrcitftcn ©criétc litcr aïïc Scfércifcung ijortrcfti^

unb fc^macî^aft fanb. (Sr ijcrmiftc nur @ufanncn§
^{nrccfcni^cit babci, bicfc abcr n?ar in bcr ©rotte unb
^iclt ijor bcr OBrifîin fniecnb cinc Sc^atc mit ^Bnppe

unb ^d^ltc mit fîittcr fïrcubc jcbcn Sofcr, bcn i^re ®c^
bicterin mit fic^tbarcm 33o^(be^agcn an i^rc léi^^en

6ra(^tc, unb baSei, aie bic (Sc^ate gclccrt toar, fagtc:

„^aô tt?ar bic Bcflc <Su^!^jc, bic iâ) jcmalê af, fo »icï

ifl gctoi^, ©ufanna, îDu tifl dufcrfl gcfd)icft.'' — de
n?ar baê crflc aWat, baç bic OBriflin auf boâ ©ffcn
çîcmcrft, unb baê crflc So6, baê (Éufanna i>on bcrcn

3D?unb cr^aftcn ^attc — unb fcinc (5u^^>e — niâ^t

t'mmai dhhax — fann fo (iclitic^, fo bctcîtcnb fc^mccfcn

,

ofé baê crflc ^oh auê gclicBt;*m a)hmbc.

5((ë ^ufvinna bic ©rottc sertie^, irarb fie i:on ^a;
taCb'ê ^(icfcn Bcgriipt , unb bicfc f^jraécn cin fafl un=
n?iberflc^{icf)câ (Snt5iicfcn fur cin fo ïicbcbcbûrftigcâ ^cx^,
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aU t)aê (Sufanncnê it>av, unb in i^rem gcrû^rten unb

banîOaren J^crjcn gtauBtc fie, fie tvitrbe in aUe ^n?igî

îeit auf t)cm ©cBîrgc fein unî) fc^affen, unb bcn ge=

îieBtcn 9)îcnf^en, njefc^c i^r :^ier ^uerfl i^rc Si^^cn »or

i'^rem «i^eqcn eïoffneten, @u^:pc îoc^cn.

3}2an Bcreitctc fié ^icrauf jur 9îac^t, njelc^e f}cU

abcv fait ju n?erben ijerfpracî^, »oï. î)ie 33auern (a^

gertcn fic^ um t»aâ ?5^eucr, ^xau 5tjîrib, iveC^e fitv «^a^

ratbâ (Scéuttcr Beforgt h^ar, Bat i^n in bie ©rottc ju

îommcn, \vo man gegcn bie faite îînft gefc^iî^t n?ar,

cr aber iDoUte brau^en 2Bad)t ^atten unb fc^tc ji(^, in

feinen 3)Zantet ge^iiïït, an'ë ^-eucr. (Sufanna tcgte fic^

fai^te §u ben %u^m if)xex t^errin, hjet^e fie baburc^

trarm er'^aften njoUte. (Settfame ©ciilbe fc^treBten, hja^-

renb i^re 2(ugenUber gcfc^ïoffen toaven, »or i^rem in-

neren ©efi^te tioriiBer, Éc^nee= unb (Siêgejîatten nd-

Çerten ficî^ i^r unb f^ienen fie umringen ju n?oïïen,

entn?icï;en ahn ^U^iié^ unb fc^mol^en i)ur trarmen !tïie=

Be0BU(îen, bie (èonne f(^ien f;errti^, unb ironnigc fiifc

©efiiÇIe burc^flromten fie — unter biefen f^tief fie ein.

Sann fleÏÏte fic^ ein neueê S3i(b bar. <Sie n?ar irieber

in «i^eimtÇat, fîanb an ©tromeê Ufer unb faÇ mit einer

5(rt furc^tfamer SSenjunberung nac^ beni jenfeitigen Ufer,

benn bort fc^immerte jtt?ifc^en ben biifleren ^tvÛQtn

ctitjaê SBeifeê, §uerfl in uniefîimmten Umrifîen , bann

ober immer beutiic^er l^eroor, unb a(â ce ïiom (Stromc

^er nd^erfam, fa:^ (Sufanna, ba§ eâ ein ^inb n?ar, unb
fie erîannte in bemfetSen iÇre îleine «êutba, aBer baâ

.Kinb n^ar Bteic^ njie ber %o\), unb 3^^^^^ roïïten i)on

feinen fc(;neeh)ei^en SQangen, njd^venb eê feine fieinen

5(rme (Sufannen entgegenfirerfte unb it;ren 0lamen rief.

(Sufanna h?cttte ficî) in bie SBctien ftiirjen, hjeic^c fit

ijon »§u(ba trenntcn, aBer fie ïiermoc^te eê nic^t, fie

fii^tte (i^ 'ûon einer unfic^tBaren 9)îa(^t gefeffett. SîBd^ï

renb fie mit unfdgti(^er Ôuat rang, ft(^ ju Befreien,

merfte fie, ba^ eâ ^aralb njar, ber fie fo feffette, unb

er faÇ fo fait , fo fîreng au?, unb (Sufanna em^jfau

II
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jugtcic^ SîcBe unb «êaÇ in i^rem «i^er^cn. 2)ie jatte

Jîinbcrjîimme rief aufè 9îciic in dngfifid^en %6nm,
unb ©ufanna fa"^ j[c|t l)îc îlcine (5(ttt?e|ler auf bic

@teinc am (Stranbc nicbcrfmfen unb bie hjeifen 2Bel=

P Un iiBcr fie jufammcnf^lagcn. 33îit ciner (Sm:^finbung

luitben 95crgtt?eifc(nê îxtva^tc @ufanna auâ bem 31raume,

unb fVïflng auf. 2)er faite (Sc^ttjcif jîanb i:^r ijor ber

(Stirne, unb fie fai^ fic^ »crit)itbcrt umf)cr. 2)ûfler

n?ot6tc fi^ ûber Ù)x bie ©votte, unb baê Çeuer braujen

Irarf eincn rot^cn
,
ffarfernben ©d^cin auf bie planta-

fîif^ ijcrjierten 2Bdnbe. «Sufanna ging (cifc auê ber

©rottej fie njottte bcn J&immct, bie (Sterne fe^en} fie

muÇte bie freie, frifc^e J^uft at^men um fic^ ijon ber

Bebrûcfcnben ^ii^t beô Xraumcâ m er^oten. 5(Bcr îeine

Sterne Bticîten fîraî;tenb auf fie l^ernieber, benn ber

Rimmel tvar bon einem grauen SSotfcnba(^e bebecft,

unb ber Mei^c, jtoifc^enburc^fc^immcrnbe aiZonbfc^ein

njarf ein traurigeê Sic^t iiber bie tobte ©cgenb mit iÇ=

ren biifîern, graucn^aftcn ©eflalten. 2)aê ^Çeuer h?ar

niebergebrannt unb lo^te , n?ie trdumerifc^ , nur noc^

^ier unb bort mit rot^en S^Iammen auf, bie barum gf

=

ïagerten SBauern fc^ticfen tief. ©ufanna fa^ «^aratb

nic^t an biefem Orte, unb baê n?ar i^r gcrabe jc^t UeB.

Um bie traurigcn (iinbriicfe, bie fie em^fangen Çatte,

ju »crn)if(^cn, nat?m @ufanna eincn SBaffcrfrug unb

ging bamit gum (Strom ^ina6, um SCSaffer §um mor?

gcnben IÇrii^fliitf ju fc^o^jfen. 5{uf bem SGSege ba'^in

fa^ fie ^aratb, feinc SSii^fe auf bem Oliicîen in eini-

ger (Sntfcrnung bon ber ©rotte auf unb aBge^cn;

g[eic^n?o^( gelangte fie, unBemerft bon i^m, jum %lu%
unb fiiUtc i^ren ^rug mit fc^neebermifc^tem SBaffer.

5)ie flcine îor^jertic^e 93cmii^ung t^at iî)r h)o^t, aBer

bie cinfame SSanberung h?ar ûbrigenâ toenig gecignet,

ben (&inn ju er^eitern. î)ie Sanbfc^aft n?ar unf>ef(^rciB-

ïic^ biifïer unb ju bem eintonigen Slaufc^en ber @d^nee=

Bdc^c gefeUten fic^ bann unb hjann SBinbjlofe, h)clc^c

graufig))feifenb iric 9liefenfcufjcr bur^ bie (Sinobe ba^
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^erf^aîlten. ^iucn 5(ugcnB(îcf fe^te fie fic^ am tyu^c

eineâ ^d}m niebcv. (Se irar 3)îitternac^t :inb ticfe

(StiCU tag auf bcr ©cgenb. 2)ic ^yclfcn um fie ^er nja-

ren mit Xrauerf(e(^ten Bebecft unb bie bUi^c (&d)nec=

fïcc^tc hjuc^â in ben SSergfpattenj l^ier unb bort fd)o^

auè ber f(^njar§en (Erbrinbe bie Sum^fftaube, eine

Heine, BlafgetBe, fc&wefeffarSigc 931ume, beren jic^ Die

Sa^i^en ju 3<iii^cïfûnjîen Bebienen foUen, unb tvdà^e

î)ier ben Sinbrucf eineê un^eimUdjen ^'àti^dnë ubtx biefe

iobtenfcfber ntacf)te, em)?or. (Sufanna fonntc fic^ nic^t

»on bev fêrinnerung an if)xm îtraum (oêmac^en, unb

Wo^n fit if)xcn 93(icf n?enbete, gCauBte fie baê S3i(b

iÇrer îïeinen, jlerBenben <Sc^n?ejîer §u fe^en. 33ieïïei(^t

t;atte jte burc^ biefen îlraum eine SBarnung, ijietieicîjt

cine ^ro:|)^ejeiung er^alten, i?iet(ei(^t foïïte fie nimmer^

me^r auâ biefer @inobe fommen, ^ier fîerBen — unb

n?aê foUte bann auê ber îleinen «§u(ba n^erbcn? lîBûrbc

SSernac^tdffigung unb ^otf) fie auf bie :^arren «Stcinc

beê ;^e6enâ finîen (affen unO bie SBogen beê (Stenbâ

iiBer fie sufammenfc^Iagen ? ! 3tt biefen traurigen ®e=

banfen njarb ©ufanna bon J^aralb iiBerrafc^t. @r fa^,

ba^ fie njeinte unb fragte mit inniger, Sufannen jum
^erjen bringenber (Stimme:

„SCBarum fo dngflUcfe? ©inb @ie traurig cber mi^-

ijergnûgt? ^^cifen (Sie eê mir offen, hjie einem ^reunbe,

mit. 3c^ îann eâ nic^t ertragen, @ie fo §u fe^en."

„3^ ^afce eincn Bofen .^raum ge^^att — fagtc ©u-
fanna, i^re 3^^rdnen tvocfnenb unb auffle^enb — ^ier

ifl 5ttteâ um unâ ^er fo un^eimUdj, fo grauen'^aftj ba=

t)îx benft man an alteê S^infîere unb ^lLnQ\tiià)e , tvaè

eê in ber SBdt gi6t! 5ï6er — fu^r fie muntever fort— cS ifl ni^t ber 3Jîû^e hjert^, ha^ man fic^ barum
fûmmert, eê loirb fcfcon Beffer, n?enn ber Xag îommt;
je^t ifî bie ^nt ber fïinficrni^, tiit «Stunbe, in n?erc^er

bie Unterirbifc^en ^crrfc^en." (Sufanna yerfucbtc 6ei bie=

fen SSorten ju (ac^en. — ,,^bn n?aê ifl baâ V' fu^r fie

fort unb baê Sac^en ijermanbeftc fiel) fcBneÏÏ in eine

i
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3(uébrucf ^on ©raufcn, inbem fie fic^ uniuilifû^rlic^

«i^aralb iiahertc. 3" bft Suft tie^ fic^ ein Uifcê ^narrcn

unb îj(cf)5cn scrnebmen, unt» in bfmfelbcn 5{ugcn6(icf fcbicn

fine, einer grauen SBotfen af)n(iée 2)k]Te Û6er bie ^d^nee-

fîd*e ini OZorben bai^erjugleiten, unb fii bem Drte, h?o jie

flanben, ju na(;ern. 3m mattcn 3)tonblic^t glauBte Su=
ianna gmuen^afte ©ejlaften mit «^ornern unb ^(aucn

fic^ fc^aarentreife ^eranBeïregen ju fe§cn nnb bic SGBorte:

„î)ie Untevirbifd^en" tagen i^r fc^on auf ber Bunge.

„^0 ijt eine J^eerbe ^ennt^ierc" — fagte ^aralb Ia=

âjtnt, ber i^vc ©efîî^te ju ervat^en fcftien nnb ber @r=

((^einung einigc ©t^ritte entgegent^at, inbem er nuâia-

nifc^ an fein @en?e(;r fa^te. 3n btefem 5(ugen6(icfc aber

fc^lug ber S^ru^p cinc anbere Olidjtung ein, unb iagtc

in n?i(ter Sik nac^^ Ojîcn 5u. ©cr SCBinb cr^oB fic^

ftdvfcr unb ein dngfl(i{^er ^on ging burc^ bic ©iêeinobe.

„î)aê ijl i,a rec^t fc^auerfid^ !" fagte @ufanna t»ol(

©raufen.

„5(6er morgen 5ïBenb — entgegnete «^araîb aufmun-
ternî» — fommen n?ir naé ber (Storfic = (Senne , bic

untcr^atfc ber ©c^neeregion (iegt, bort ^n\>(n mx bic

93irfenh?a(ber noc^ ganj griin, bort treffen tt>ir frcunb-

liée 0)îenfc^cn an unb fonnen eine n?aBr^aft iJortrcff=

iiét J^erBerge finbcn. îtagâ barauf ^a6en n?ir noc^

cirt Bef<i)tt?erli(^eê ©tûcf SBegeê, a6er mir Befommen ta^ei

fo grofartige (Scenen ju fe^en, ba^ (Sic bic 3Wû^fefig'

îeit gegen baô SSergnûgen, taû n>ix i)ahm njerben, gc=

hjiç nic^t in 5(nfcl)tag Bringen; benn baê (Sc^one flber=

n?iegt ^ier Bei aBeitem baê ^djrecf(ic^e. îDer ^unft
jnjifdjen ber (Storlic = unb î^hjcrtie = (Senne, h?o bie n?i(be

èeiraelf ttjic rafenb fîc^ u6er ^ogfjett ^inn?egjlûr5t, unb
mit 33nfee0f(^ne((c unD 2)onnergefraé jnjifc^en unb ùBer

5eri>Uttcrte , t^ci(ê îatjU, ïijeilê h^albBen?ac^fene grelfen-

majfcn ^inburé Brauft, um mit iBrem 9îeBenBu^(er,

bcm ^eftigen ^jorojaflrom, ju fdm^fcn — bicfer ^unft

ûBertrift an luifber ©rofartigfeit Qiiit^, njaê man nc^

Unîen fann."
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(So \pxaâ^ taxait), um (Sufanna'â 0licbcrgefd^(agcn=

:^eit ju jcrflreucnj aier fie laufc^tc fcinen SBortcn !^at6=

tïaumenb uni) fagte, 'mit ttor fic^ fc(6fl ^in : „SQn boc&

cr(i njD^lbe^attcn bort iudvc, uni t)ann h)eitcr fort, unb

tann —

"

„Unb bann? — na^m J^aratb Me untcrfcro^ene Olebe

auf — iraô bann?"

„îDann ju ^aufc hd mcincr «^ulba !" fagte 6ufanna
tief auffeufjenb.

„2Baâ? (Sufanna! hjotten (Sic un6 t)enn ^^ertaffen!

J^affen ©ie ïrirmc^ 0lorh?eg?"

„9Zetn! ^lein! tr>eit entfernt baijon! — abix man
îann nic^t jtreten vi^crrcn t)Unen! baâ ^aBe ic^ je^t

fûÇlcn gcternt ^^utba ruft mit. 5c^ :^aBe feine Olui^c,

t^t i^ ni^t ttiieber in \)n «êcimat^ Bin, tint» nie tuitt

id^ mi^ trieber i)on iÇr trennen. SDZir :^at :^cutc 0la(^t

toon i:^r getrdumt unb fîe irar fo bteic^, fo Bleic^! —
a^ ! àSer ©ie fmî) îa au^ B(eid), f^redtic^ Bteic^ !

—
fu^r (Bufanna fort, inbem fa «§aratb Bcjîûrjt Bctrac^-

tête — (èie flnb geirif îranî!"

„(Sê ijl tr»o:^t ber UeHi(^e SDîonbcnfc^ein , unî) biefc

]^oIt>c S^latur, njetc^e mic^ fo grau fdrBcn" — fagte

^aratb, n^et^er bie traÇre Urfac^e feiner S3Iiiffe, î?a§

namtic^ feine (goutter hjd^^renl) ber CRac^t fc^reitici^ ju

f(^merjcn Begonnen l^atte, ^erÇeimli(î^en hjoïlte, f^erj=

Çaft, unb fu^te (Sufanna'ê Slufmcrîfamîeit auf anbere

©egcnftanbe l^injutcnîcn.

©0 traren fîe, injn?if(^en miteinanberrebenb , irieber

Bei bcr ©rotte angcîangt. «i^aratb fc^ûrte baâ toergUm=

mcnbe Çeucr burc^ ncueê 33rcnn^ol5, baâ er juUgte,

an, unb ©ufanna fc^U^ ïeife in bie ©rotte, unb na^m
IBren frii^eren ^ta§ gu t)în ^u^m iÇrer «^^errin ein;

aBer erfl f^dt ïcrfieî fie in cineu unru^igen (Bdjhim^

mer.

@ie ertîja^te Bei ben Sauten eineê flarfen ©etofeâ

unb 93raufenê. (Siu Bleic^er îiîic^tfireif fiet in tk ©rotte,

unb fie Çorte «§aralb brauÇen gan^ (aut fagen. „(S0
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ijl 3fit, t)a^ mx uns jur Oleifc rûften, um fo ^ûff

a(ê mog(i(^ in'g 0îac^ttagcr ju gelangen. 2Biï ^a=

îcn cincn mû^e»ot(en 5!ag »or une."

(Sufanna fa^ ftc^ na(^ ^au 5(flrib um; biefc flanb

Bercitê fcrtig neten i^r, unb tctrac^tete fie mit cinem

mUbcn, beobac^tcnbcn S5(icîe.

©ufanna f^vang, ûbtx i^xe (Saumfeftgfeit erfd^recft,

auf, unb tvax bcjlo ftinfer ici i)cn 3SorBcreitungcn jum

3}îan genoj njieberum bon t»cr SSouiKon, uni) Die

©aucrn trurben mit î^ac^â, (Spîd unb in (Sc^neen?afj"er

aufgelôfle ^dfemotfen gefipeifl.

3Bd^renb bem ^atte |i(^ ein @turm erÇo^en, bcr un=

feren Oleifenben ni^tê ireniger , aU einen angene^men

%aQ §um îReifen ijerfprac^. î)cr (Strom uni) bie SSd^c

Braujîen ftarf, unt» eâ îracS^te unb bonnette tingê um=
^er im ©ebirge. QUê ber SKorgen efwa^ hjciter 'oox^

gerûcît toax, lieÇ jh?ar ber 28inb etn^aô na^, ahn
jQcixait) h?arf mitunter einen fcebenfUc^en S3ticf auf bag

gtaue SBotfenbac^, h?el(^eê ûBer i^ren «i^du^îtern fî(^

immer fén?erer jufammenjog. ©ufanna fa^ iÇn ein=

mal einen fragenben f8iid auf ben ^û^rer tuerfen, unb

biefen fein graueâ «êau^Jt fc^ûtteïn. Sn^njif^cn hjaren

bie 9)'?dnner alte munter, unb «Çaratb fc^ien mit feinev

Seb^aftigfeit ben ^inbrucî, ben feine tortbauernbe, un-

gcnjo^nlic^c S3tdffe ma(^te, »erfc^euc^en ju n?oKen.

5Dcn ganjen SSormittag Û6er fîieg man in ber SCin?

terregion aufnjdrtg, unb biç (Sd)neefïddien njurben im=

mer auêgebe^nter. ^ein leBenbeâ SBefcn lief fic^ in

biefer Sinôbe fe^en, a6er man erblicftc oft 9lenntl^ierî

f^uren, unb ^ier unb bovt (agen einige iJUegen im
tiefen SGBinterfd^tate auf bem ^c^nee. î)cr SBinb legte

fîc^ jum ®(iî(fe me^r unb mcbr, unb tief nur in fur^

jen (Sto^cn feinen eifigcn ^(t^emjug em^finben, a6er

bann unb njann ^ôrte man Jtnatlen unb ©eîraé, toie

»on einem jlarfen 2)onnertt?etter. Gtéi waren bie fogf=
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nanntcn „3fjettfftet)" obet bal @tûr5en gro^cr ^^-flêt^îocfc

urù> ©tfine, tvel^e fid) seu t'en îBcrgm Ioêreij?cn unb

I)inaBfîûrjen, n?aê in t>icfeu @c6ivgêgeçïent)en getroBitU^

jvaîjrenb imb nad) t)cm (Stûrmcn gefdnc^t. î)ic 33au'

erii t^eiïten mef>ve ©efd^ictUen yen «i^ofen imb 9)Zenî

fc^en, t)ie \?pn folc^cn «^tûrjen gcrfrf^mettevt ivurben, mit.

2)er 3Bcg ttjarb immer BefdjtoerUc^cr. 3)lan muftc

oft burd; fc^neïtfïut^enbc ©trome n?aten unb @d)ncc=

ïjnîden, unter benen bic ©tromc fic^ i^ren 3Seg gc=

Ba^nt ^attcn, ^affiven. <êara(b ïi^enbete, cBcn fo fû^n

atâ flug unb i)oK ©eijteêgcgenirart, oft mit cigcner

©efal^r aÏÏe unglûdUd^en 3wf^Wc iaon Srvau 5(firib unb

(Sufanncn ab, ^u^ h?ar er je^t nic^t me^r Blei^j

bie 5(nflrengung unb cin, noc^ i^on peinent geaÇnteé

S'ieBer mac^te fcinc ÎÔangen im fc^onjîcn ^ur:^ur

gîû^en.

9Za(^mittagê fam man an bcn ^od^flen ^nnït bel

©cBircjcê. <^ier n?aïen in bcr ^l'àt)î cineê flcinen,

(Sîiftefio genannten, unb mit cincm felfcjl im :^eifejlen

(Sommer nie f^metjenbcn fêife Beberften @eeê jnjcl

groÇc ©tcin^aufen aufget^ûrmt; ï;icr fingcn \}U S3ac^e

an, nac^ SBeflen ju flromen, unb ber 2Beg , BcrgaB^

n?arta ^u ge^en. î)ea a^affjer'ê unb Sê^aug'ê dik-

fcngcjîalten
, fo iric anberc f)of)t ©c^neeBevgc

,
icÏQten

fic^ in ber ^erfpeftise.

S)er îBinb it>ar je^t faft \tiUe, ater eS Begann jlarf

ju fd)neien, unb ber îBolfcn^immcl fenfte fid) bûjter

unb Hcif^n?er auf bie '^àupux ber Oteifenben.

„2Bir mûffen eiten, eilen! — fagte ber a(te «i^atting-

Bauer, inbem er fic^ mit einem BebeutungêsoKen 35(ide

auf bcn 3"g/ ben er anfiî^rte, umirenbete — fonjî

ïrerben h?ir auf ben 33ergen eingefc^neit , h?ic eâ Bei^

na^c ber feligen ^onigin ^argaret^ ging, aie
"

Sr ijoïïenbete feinc Olcbe nic^t, benn fein $ferb

jlrauc^ette ^(o^Ud; an einem fîeifen ^(B'^ang, unb fîûr^tc

jufammen. ^er ^op^ M alten SDîanneê fc^lug (;eftig
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qcgcn cmen 3tcin, uub t>cr @rciô 6iieb bei»u^tbô lie-

Qcn. de baucrtc cinc ijutc iîBcile, (i)t man i^n toic=

ter inê ScOcii 6ra(î^tt\ a6er ber 3cf)(ag ïrar fc flarf

uni? t>cr alte î'îanu h?ar »on t)cm ©tur^ fo irre im

Jlovfc , bap cr nid>t' me^r aU ^û^rcr tiencn fonntc.

^lan mufnc i^n auf ^a» ^ferb fcçcn, n^eld^eê fein

iàtttd ritt, unt ber jun^c, tûct^tigc àurfd^c feinte lie=

6cî:oU fiir i(ni.

J&avalî» ritt jc^t an ber <Si)i^c t»eê 3w9fâ, aBer mit

jc&em '^{ugenBUcf ivart) fein 5lmt j"d;n?ieriger, benn ter

iSdjncc ftîirjte mit fc^rerflic^cr ^Sd^ncïtigfcit ^eraB, uni?

bic bicfc îiuft ^inberte «^aralb, Me „tr6ftenl?en SSegïvei^

fît," tie einjigen ^cttungêmittcl ï)er Otcifcntcn, beutUcfe

ju uuterfc^eibcn. 3i)kn muftc oft 2Binfe( unb llm^

tvcqc mac^en, uni n?iebcr auf baê redite ©(eiô ju îom-

mcti', txoi^ beffen gclangtc man glûff(id) an t)er ©jîj-

Tojafcnnerei , einer unteiuc^nten <5enncr^ûtte am Ufer

ber breiten uni) reiçcnben S3jorojîa, an.

«§ier ^ielt man an, um ju 6crat^jé(aqen. î^ie ^jo^

roja njar jc|t fo angefc^tt»oUen, unb jlromte mit fol=

(^er @en?att, ba^ man 6alb bie »oUfommcnc Unmog=
tictfeit ^ier ûBerjufclen einfa^. ®er afte «êaUingbauer

riet^ einen Umireg ju mac^cn, ba man an einer anbe^^

ren (BtcUe na^c ber ^torlinfcnnerei unb bem grcfen

SBaffcrfaK gleidjeê 0Zamcnê, beffen ^raufen man auf

cine f^aiht 2)Zeile bat)on ju ^oren im @tanbe fei, mit

@id^erï;eit ûBcr ben (Strom fe|cn fonne. (Se n?ar

freilic^ ein Umireg i^on mc!^r aie einer 5)Zeile, aBer

n?aâ foUte man Bcginnen? 2)ic ©efaÇr, bie 9leifc Bei

biefcm Untrcttcr fcrt5ufefeen ïvax grof, aBer noc^ gro=

^er tt)ar fie, in bicfer (Sinobe, tt)o ber (Scbnee nid^t fel-

ten me^re (SUen ijodj fdUt, gu BteiBen. ^er alte «i^al::

linger ïratjltc gteic^n^oBt baê î^efetere, benn er jïif^itt

ud? unyermogenb, auf bem ^ferbe fiÇen ju BteiBen, unb
Bat, man moge iBn nur in ber «&îîtte mit 3Dîunbi>Dr=

rat^ fiir mc^re Xage laffen, nad) biefer ^tit, fo ^>offe
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cï , tverbc baê ©c^neeïucttcv auf^orcn unb îl^au cin=

treten. dv njoïïtc nic^t, t)a§ fcin (Bnîd Bei i^m 6(et6e,

biefer ahn Bcjïanb baraxtf, ben ûltcn ©rofijater nicî>t

gu tterlaffen, unb bic 5(nberett fanbcn bieê red)t une

îtort;n)enbig, ba^er ijerfa^ man bie 23eibcn in (Biit mit

bem, beffcn fie in i^rer n?interU(^cn ©infamfeit fcebûïf=

tig fein fonnienj aud^ i^rc ^Dfcrbc n^urbcn mit ^^uttcr

^crforgt, unb gleic^faÛê mit in bie (Stu6e gcfiî^rt.

©ufanna i)er6anb ben ^o^f bcë 5(ltcn mit ber ©org-

fait einer Xoc^tcr. S0 fiet i^r fc()h?er aufê «^erj, bap

ber 5(ttc ^ier geïaffcn irerben foltte, „unb hjcnn nun
— fragtc fie — baê X(;aun?etteï ni(^t cintritt, unb e0

nun gteid) 3Bintcr unb ber @^nee tîegcn HeiBt, unb

2)u ^ier ticrf^ncit n?irjî unb erfrierfi?"

„î)aê i^ fc^on manc^em S3ejferen, aU id; Bin, n?iber=

fa'^ren — antttjortetc bev 5litc getaffen — man îann

ja boc^ au(^ nicî^t mc^r a(6 einmat fterBen, unb @ott

ijî fetBjl in ber (E'inobe Çcimifcï^, unb h)er fein SSatcr

Unfer rcc^t Betet, ber Brauc^t ftc^ aucÇ ni^t i?or ben

llnterirbifc^en ju fiirc^ten ; mit mir altem QJiannc mag
câ geî)cn , trie ce hjiïï, mcinc Bejte B^it ift ja jebcn=

faKê ijoriei, i(^ Bin nur fiîr ben SSurfc^en H le-

forgt; benfe an iÇn, meine Xo^tcr, irenn îDu tuieber

5U îDîenfc^en fommjî.'^

©ufanna irar gerûl^rt. @ic briicîte einen ,^uf auf

bie (Stirnc beê Sllten, unb eine :^eiÇe ^af)xe roUtc i>on

i^ren SCBangen auf bie feinigen. î)er ©reiê faÇ fie

mit einem ^erjU^en, ^eïï funfetnben 33(icfe an, unb

ricf i^r, atê jie bie J^ûtte ^erlief , um ben 5lnberen

ju folgen, ein: ®otteê Suget geleite î)i(^! na^.

5iufê 9leuc fe|te jl^ ber î(einc ^uq in ©etvegung,

unb fct^ritt ûBer ©c^neefclber , îa^tc ^Çetfen unb ^a(B=

aufget^aute 9)Zorafte. îDer (Sd()nce ging ben ^ferben

Biê f^odf an bie S3eine, unb fie fd)ritten nur trdg unï?

fajl hJiberftreBenb treiter. (Sa trarb immer bûfîerer

unb biijîerer. Sîiemanb f^rac^ ein SSort. ©o 50g man
eine ^tunbe (ang ireiter.
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vSufauna f)atu fd)on fcit einer gevaumcn SBeile mit

grofcr Unruï)c ju Bemerfen geg(auî>t, t)a^ «i&aralb nu
(Battd tcanfc, fîc fuci^te fid) abcr felBjl ju ùècrrcben,

ba§ eâ cinc, iurc^ t>en ungteic^en ©c^ritt t>cê ^fcrbcê,

unb bcn bid^teit ^c^nceneBcl, burc^ ircldjen fie i^n fa^,

«crurfac^te idufc^ung [ci. 5lUcô um fie ^cr ^attc ja

ein i^eririrrenbeS 5(uâfe:^en, unb erfc^ien fc^h)e6enb unb
j5e]>en(lig. (Sin bum^fer ©ctjrei ber £)6rijîin unter^

In-ad? bie unî)cimlî(^c StiUc unb — luar ba6 auc^

îaufdmng? v^aral^'ê ^ferb fîanb, reitcrtoê, jliïï. 5((^

leiber ! tvax bieê nur alljuhjirKic^ ! «i^aralb ujar

,

»on cinem (B^mn1>d Befallen, neten fein $ferb ge=

jîûrjt. Sange Çatte et fc^njeîgenb bic june^menben

S^mcrjcn in S3rufl unb éc^uîter crtragcn, unb ï)or

jîd), fo njic i3or ben ^Inbeven, t}a^ ©efiiÇf cincê ^itUv-

fc^h?inberê, t)aQ feinen ^o^f Bena^m, ju ijer^^eimïi^en.

5Iuc^ ie^t, ba eê i:^n ûBermanntc, n?oUte cr nic^t ju=

gcten, baÇ ce »on SSebeutung fei. SWit S3e^tfe bcê

,^nec^tê mac^te er meÇre 93erfucî)e, fi(^ n?ieber ju ^ferbe

ju fe^en, aBcr ^ergetenô! (Sv îonnte fein fîe6erhji(beâ

«ôau^t nic^t me^r l^cBen. Sm (Sc^nee înieenb unb mit

jîummer SrBitterung (e^nte er feine Êrennenbe @tirne

gegen ein t5^'elêftû(ï.

,,'^itx aifo, l^ier foîfen hjir jîerben! — fagte fÇrau

5tfirib ^aihiaut mit bum:pfer (©timme tior tîc^ (;in —
unb biefe jungcn Seutc irerben burd; meine (Sd^utb Çin=

geo^fcrt! ^nn @efd)id bleibt fi^ gtci^! —

"

(Se n?ar ein 5(ugenB(icî fûrc^tevU^ev ©tille. 9)îen^

f(^en unb %f)ktc flanben unBen?eg(i^ unb iuie fterfiei'

nert, h>d^renb ber (Sc^nce auf fie (;ernieber fiel unb fît

(>ier §u Begrabcn brofite.

3e|t abn cr^ob fid^ einc Çeîte (eBI;aftc (Stimme:

„3i^ fel;e ba bort cine tiotfpringenbc ©erg^fatte, bie

une (Sd)u^ gcgcn t)m (Bd^ncc geivd^ren n?irb. 2Bir

mûffcn i^n bort^in fd)afen !" — ©ufanna M <^axait>

1 auf «nb na^m feinen 5(rm, inbem fie ben ^ned^t Der=
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auger?cn unt) ciuen SScg hir^ ben ScÇnec Ba^ncit ^ic^.

Uni]cfa()r i.nerjtg ®c()vittc îjon ter ^telte, ttjo fie flanb,

fpvang n?iïfti4 fine geirotStc ^yelêptattc ûber ben 33ot>eu

l)evïor , unter ibr fonnte mau ficfc «ov beni ©c^nee, t>cr

Ùc^ njte eiit SBaK um î>ie offene (8eite ^er t^ûrmte,

f(^û^en.

„*3tûfeen (Sie ftd) auf mié î (2tarfer ! }taxtn ! fûrc^teu

@ic ni^tê, id) Biitflar!!" — [agte (Sufamia, inbem fie

«^aralb mit roeic^en abtx îrdftigen Qixmni umfafte. (Sr

liej fi(^ fûi^ven, iric ein Mni)', er h)ar fîc^ feiner ni(^t

ganj îiar Beiru^t, benno^ em))fanti er ein getvijTeê

35ergnûgen, fl^ ter îyiîl)runcj t)eô jungen 3)2abc^enê, Oie

î^m mit fo milber unb bo(^ mut^iger 3timme juf:prac^,

ju ûSerlaffcn.

«^aralb hjart) fo fcequem a(ê môgïicb unter Me fcÇu}-

gcnte (Stein)?tattc gefegt; (Sufanna na(;m t)en (Bfjanjl,

t'en fie unter i^rem ^el$c trug, ah, unb mad^te i^ni

ein iîjeic^eê ^o^ffiffcn barauê. ,M^f baô t^at gut!"

fagte er leife unb brûcfte i^re «^anb, inbem er fû(;(te,

t}a^ biefe Sage iÇm î^inberung îjcrféafftc. (Bufanna

ïe^rtc barauf ^u i^rer Jpcrrin juriicf.

„^ufanna — fagtc biefe — ic^ moc^te audj gerne

ba^in, eê fie^t fo auê, aie ob mau bort Êequem auê=

ruf)cn fonne, aBer ui) Un fo erftarrt, baf i(^ micî) faum
riît)ren fann."

fSufanna '^oB i()re ®et>ieterin »om ^^ferbe, unb i^on

i^r gefii()rt unb gejîîiçt, gelangte grau Qtjlrib unter taè

fiû^enDe 2)ac^.

J^ier irar eine, im 23erglei^ mit bem offcnen %du
fajl (aun?arme Xem^jeratur, benn bie ^ergn?anb uno

bie @d)nccivat(e ^inbertcn ben fatten 33inb, eingubrin^

gen. «êier fe^tc Sufanna i^rc »on ,^a(te unb 3)2iicig^

feit faît erflarrte «^crrin nieber.

(Sufanna wax gteiii)faU» Durc^gefroren unD mûbe,

aBer njetc^ einen (Sîîben 'non îèeBen unb 2Barmc ijcr::

mogen Siebe unt fefter SBitïe nid^t bei einem 5Jîenfc^>en

â
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Çer^orjurufen! î)ic ^rciftc biefcr ®efu^(c trieBen je^t

iii ^u(fc bcê jungcn 0)îdt)c^cnô uni) ma^ten baê 93(ut

l^eif auô bcn ^cr^fammevu 6iô in i^re Çingcrf^i^en

^ômen. (Sic rie6 bie crftarrtcn ©tieber ifjtcr i^evrin,

irarmte fie mit ^ûffcn unb îït^rancn an i^rcm ^oâ/txii

ben 33ufen. <Sie t)ermo(J^te fie, cinen ©^(ucî SBcin ju

trinfen unb Bcvcitcte auc^ fût J^aralb'â trocînc unb biir^

jtenbe Sippcn einen n?ot;(t^atigcn Sabctrunî auâ SScin

unb SBaffcr. 3^r mit @ci^nee Bcfcud^tetcê Xaf^entuc^

Ugte fie um fcinc fc^merjcnbc ©tirne. Um S3eibe tegte

fie 3)iantet unb ^leiber, fo baÇ fie »or bcr ^àfte gc=

fd^ûçt n?arcn. 2)ann jianb fie cinc B^it long fc!^n)ei=

genb mit fc^arfem unb ernjîcm SSticfe ba. @ie ba^te,

h?aë tt?citer ju t^un tvax, um bicfe bcibe ju retten.

«ï^aralb ^atte fi^ auf bcm gefunben 5lrmc er^o6en

unb îaf) jîiK mit bcm (Éc^mcrjc, ben eine mdnnU(^c
Sflatur em^finbct, ircnn fie gcjnjungcn hjirb, ciner if)^

ter ebclften 9lcigungen ju cntfagcn, eine (Stii^e unb
«Çiîlfe ber t^rer Ob^ut anïertrauten (S(^h?ac^ctt ju fetn,

»or fi^ nieber. (Sine 3^^rdne, bic erjîe, n)ctci)e (Sufanna

iÇn njeinen fa^, rann feine SCBangen Çernieber.

fyrau 5{fîrib fa^ bûflercn SSticfel §u bem».graBd^tt=

U^en ®en?6(be cmpor.

©ufanna'g 5(ugen afccr funfetten immer ^cKer unb
Karcr. „J&ort! :^ort!" fagte fie unb laupte.

%xau 5(jtrib unb J^aratb Çcftetcn fragenbe S3(icîc

auf fie.

„^d) ]^ôre ein @crauf^ — fagte (Sufanna — trie

baê eineê grofen SBafferfattê."

,,î)ag i^ baê Oftaufc^en bc3 ©tortie^SaJTcrfatïl —
rief «§ara(b auf einen îlugenblicf neubefebt, auê — abet

hjaê ^i(ft baâ une ? — fu^r er fort unb fanf mut^loé

juriicf — n?ir fmb eine f)ai\}t SOîeiU ba»on entfernt

unb fonnen nic^t bal^in fommen."

„5a, mit fonnen, ttjir ttjcrben eê! — fagte (Sujanna

mit fefier Ueberjeugung. — 3Kut^! 3)îutÇ! meinc t^cure

©trcit n. Srietciu L 10
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gnaMge g^rau! fein 6ie unBefovgt, «§err SSergmann!

njir n?erben ba^in fommen, trir tuerben gercttet ïverben."

„Unb ixnc ï)aê? —• fagte J^aratb — bev ^ncc^t ijl

eîn 5)ummfo^f, ber finbet jic^ in feinem Sc6cn nid)t

„5l6cr iâ) hjerbe l^infinben, barauf !onnen <Sic rect^

nen ! — rief ©ufanna auê — unb mit 3)lenf(^cn unb

«êû(fe gurûcîfommen. ©agcn @ie mit nur bic ^enn=
geii^en beê re^ten SScgcê, bte <Sie fcnnen; biefe unb

baê ©ctofe bc0 (StorUe=®iepac^â tcerben mic^ (eitcn.'^

„(Sô ifl umfonft! (Sie njûrben einfam in ber ^àite

unO im (&c^neegcflo6er umfommen."
„5c^ tucrbc nic^t umfommen! i(^ Bin flarf î Oîicmanb

foïï ntic^ t;inbern , unb h.>enn <Sic mit ben 2Beg ni(^t

fagen tvoiim, fo fu^e i(^ i^n bennocî}."

5(10 J^aralb iÇren (Entfc^tug fo fejijîeÇen fa^, nnb
i^r Begcijterter %on iÇm eine 5(rt 3u^fî^Hi"^t einpjte,

fuc^tc er i^r bie ©egcnfîanbe, nac^ itietc^en jîe fic^ xià)-

Un fottte unb iretc^c in aScrgcn unb îïetfcn, tt)dd)e

gteic^tDO^l bie fd^ncebicîe 0îa(^t ïf)x nic^t ju unterfc^ei-

ben gcfîatten n?iîrbe, Befîanben.

5Dîit tiefer 5lufmerffamîeit Iaufcî)te «Sufanna unb fagte

bann (e6:^aft: „Se|t ^aBe ic^ cêî ic^ ttjerbe ben âBeg

finbcn! ®ott Bepte èie! ^alb hjerbe i^ mit «§iilfe

i^ier fein!
—

"

5t(ê fîc in'â î^rcie Çinauêfam, fanb fie ben ^ne(^t,

feinen %xoft in einem S3ranntn?einêfruge fuc^enb, unb
bie 53fcvbe in mut^tofe ^ctaufcung ijerfunîen. (Sic

forberte i^n auf, fur bic ^^ierc gu forgcn, unb cr-

mainte i^n frdftig, untcr 2)roÇungen unb 35erf^re^

c^ungen »on 33eto^nung, an feine «^errfc^aft ju benfen

unb fiir beren «Sic^er^^eit ju n?a^en. @ic felBjl gat)

i^rem ^Jferbe ^^utter unb âBaffer, fc^meic^eîte i^m Êi0=

h?ei(en unb vebetc i^m frcunblic^ unb crmuntcTnb ju.

2)ann, fr^trang fte fi^ Çinauf, um i^ren cinfamen, gcfa^r-

licî)en (Hitt §u tieginnen; a6er mit grofer <S(^n?icvigfcit
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hxaâitt jîe t)aé ^ferb taju, jx(^ »on feinen ©cnojfen ju

trennen, unb aU ce einigc Jiranjig ©fritte ïortrârté ge^

maét f^atit, Hith eâ fle^en unb h?oIïte ju ben anbercn

^fcrbcn umfe^ren. îDiefeâ SHanôiJer irieber^orte fic^

me^rc SDîafe, juïe^t iuirftcn ïDebcr @c^(age no(^ 3ui^f=

bcn , fg n?oÛte ni^t mc^r ge^orc^cn ', ©ufanna flieg a6

unb Iic§ baâ 53ferb (aufcnj einige ît^ranen brcingtcn

jîc^ in i^rc ÎTugcn, atâ fîe fa^, h?te jcnc3 fie ^crlie^,

unb Bittcnb er^ob jîe i(;re J^dnbe ju î£îem, ber altein

^ier baê einfame, h^e^rlofe 3)Zabc^ett fa^.

J&ierauf feçte jie ben SScg ju B^u§ treiter fort.

(So (ang xcax ber SSeg n?o^r gerate ni(^t unb ni(^t

in ber SBeite beffelBen î'eftanb bie ©(^tpierigfeit; aBer

trer (Sufanna jîti^ unter bem tiefen @(^nee l^erijor ar=

Beiten, flber ^etfen îlimmen, burc^ 3)îora(îe, in benen

fie 6ei jebem (S^ritt fcefûrc^ten mu§te, §u ïerftnfen,

n>anbem fa^, ber ^âtte fîf^ gen?ip û6er i^ren ^lutî),

i^re ^xaft gehjunbert 5(6er „®otteâ (SngeJ," ben ber

®reiê auf fie al0 i^ren Qrû^rcr ^eraSgerufcn i>att(,

îâfiîïi auf bem 2Bege mit i^r ju fein, benn ber ©cî^nee

fief nic^t me^r fo flarf, unb i?on 3fit 5u S^it jucftc

ein SWonbflra^r bur^'^ ®en?olf unb ^eigtc i^r irgenb

einen, ber ï5on J^aralb a(0 ben ÎBeg bejeid^nenb, ge=

nannten ©egenjîcinbej û6erbem tonte baê june^mcnbc

S5rûKen M ©tortiefturjeê ttjîe bie *)8ofaunen beê jûng-

ften Xaqeë in i^ren O^ren. (Sin fefler SSilTe, baê -2[u=

§erfte ju toerfuc^en, eine ^eimlic^e Srreube barû6er, baç

fie i^re !^ie6e, tt»enn au^ mit SSerlufl i^reé SeBenê, be^

roeifen !ônne, 6eflûge(te i^re (Béritte unb liefi^ren

îlîut^ aud) ni^t auf einen 5(ugenbticf fmfen.

<Bo i^erflojfen jtrei ^tunben. 3e|t ^orte (Sufanna

baâ SSaiTer unter i^ren Srûfen braufen. <Sie gtaubtc

bem Sturje in einen 5(6grunb na^e gu fein; ringôum
tt>ar 5(Ueê 0îad't unb (Scbnee. @ie Hie6 fle^en; e3

n?ar ein *^(ugen6(icf ûfverflicbcr Ung en? if fjeit. ^a tf:}eiU

ten fi(^ bie !£>o(fcn unb liepcn ben ^^almonb in sotîem
10*
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®Ianj, gcrabc aU cr t^'mttt ehtem S3erge untctgel^en

njoHte, f)txt)OX^xaf}Un', éufanna fa^ jc^t t)cn QlBgrunb,

an beffen Olanbc jîc fiant), fie fa^ beê (Storne=(Stûr5=

Bac^0 èrciten aBajTerfc^tîjaÏÏ ini 3)îonbenfc^einc glanjcn

unt) nUidtt hic (Scnncr^ùttcn brunten! —

Untcr bcnt SteingctroIBc, tro ft^ ^xau 3(flrit> unb

J^aratb Befanben, :^errf(^te einc SSScUc nac^ (Sufanncnâ

^ntfcrnung eine tiefe, grauen^aftc (Stiûe, tve(<^c enbUc^

^jon bcr OBrijtin untcrBroc^en hjurbe; biefc fagtc in

fciertic^em S^onc:

„3(^^aBc einc 33itte an ©ie, J^aralb!"

„33efe^(en <Sie û6er mic^ — antnjortetc biefer — o

îônnte i^ boc^ S^re aBûnfc^c crfûUen!"

„SSir fc^einen SSeibe — ^06 fÇvau 5(flrib an— fci^t

bem ^obe naÇc §u fein, aBcr @ie jînb jûnger unb
ftarfer a(ê i^, ©ie hjerben, Çoffc ic^, gerettet toerben.

3^ mu^ S^nen, .^aratb, cinen mi^tigen 3(uftrag an=

ttertrauen, unb ic^ toerfaffe mi(^ auf baê @§rgefû^(

unb bie ©eftnnung, treize ic^ in 3î;nert gefunben î}aU,

baj @ie benfe(6en getriffen^aft auêfû^ren, im %aÛ id)

aufer «Stanbc Bin, eâ ju t^.un, unb éie, t»ie ic^ g(au?

Ben h?iU, mic^ ûBerleBcn/^

î)ic OBrijlin Çatte biefe Sovte mit fête ^timmc
gerebet, aBer n^d^renb ber folgenben (Erjcl^ung BeBte

^e oft »or aBn^ed^fefnben @emût()âBenjegungen. <Sie

]>ra^ fd^neÏÏ unb in fur^en,^ aBgeBroc^cnen ^^rafen :

„Scl; ^aBe eine (Sc^toefier ge^aBt. SKie ic^ fie UeBte,

fann i^ nic^t fagen. èo ernfl niein (S^arafter njar,

fo ^eiter unb mi(b toux ber i^rigc. 5U0 ic^ mic^ »er=

ïjeirat^ete, fam fie gu mir in'a «ôauê. 5lBer ba hjar

fein éîiii. î)aê 2Sermëgen, hjetc^eâ fie Befaf, fe^te fie

in ben ©tanb, ber 9leigung i^reâ J^erjenê ju fofgen,;

unb fie rci^te i^re ^anb einem unBemittelten, aBer lies

Bcnânjîirbigen jungen 3)Zanne, einem Sieutenant SSolf,
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unb IfBte mit ibm mcbrc SDîonatc in ber grôftcn ix-

hfd)en ©lûcffeUgfcit , Me aBcr nur Îur5e ^nt rtjd^rcn

foUte. 2Bc(f fam bei einer Scccrpetitien um, unb feine

ungtûcftic^c ©attin ûbcrtraltigte bcr ®ram um il^ren

S^erlujl. èie ftarB trenigc (Btunbeiî, nattent fie einem

^na6cn ta§ Mm gefc^enft, t>a§ jarte Jîinb in meinc

Slrme gelegt unb mid^ feier(i(^ Bef^woren ^atte, tem
Jlteinen eine 9Rutter §u fein.

„Unb i^ irart) biefem Jointe eine ^ShiiUx} ein eige=

ner ©c^n "Batte mit niét t^euver fein îonnen, aU bie-

fer JtnaBe. Sc^ h?ar auf t>aâ fdjône, lc6^afte Jtint jlolj

îinb fa!^ in i^m eine Çeiterere Swhtnft. Sr foUte bie

Sbeate meiner Sugenb ^enrirftid^en, er foïlte — o ®ott !

3n meinem armen, (eeren Mm trar ic^ ncc^ reicî> bur^
ben ^naSen ; aSer ber SDîann, ber meine ^anb er^atten

^atte, butbete nic^t, ba^ mein «^er^ fo gan^ bem ^Ui-
nen ange^ôrte. (Sr fafte gegen ben armen Jîna6en einen

®roK unt) mein SeBen h?arb mir no^ me^r serBittert,

aU ju»or. dinftmatâ h?oUte i(t) ju einer franfcn SSer=

n?anbten faÇren unb ben jtebenjâÇrigen ,^naben mit

mir ne'^men , benn er h?ar noc^ nie »on mir getrennt

gett»efen; aber mein SDîann n?cïïte i'^n §urii(f6c^a(ten

unb na^m ju ben 5^ônen ber !^ie6e feine 3wfïu(^t, um
mié ba5u ju ùberrcbenj biefen 51onen îcnnte iâ^ niait

n?iber|le^en, unb ungead^tet ber S5itten beê ^leinen unb
einer mir a^nungêfc^n?er f(^einenben 5(ngft, (ie^ ic^ mein

armeê Jtinb jurîicf; i(^ gfauBte flar! ju ^anbetn, unb
n?ar bo* nur fd^ïrac^. 3<^ ^attt ber SWutter bcê Jtna-

Ben gef(^n?oren, i^n ju fdju^cn, ic^ njuçte, baj i^ i^n

in rau^en, feinbli^en «i&anben jurûtfUcf, unb benned^î

— 5((ê id^ naé einer SBoc^c ïon meiner S^leife ^urûd!'

fam, tt?ar ber Stnahc — i)erf(^h?unben. @r irar eineê

Xaqtë, fo Hef e3, auôgcgangen unb feitbem nicfjt n?ie=

ber gefommen. SWan Batte ûBerall na^ i^m gefu(^t

unb enblic^ feinen fleinen ^ut auf einer Jîti^j^e am
5Keercaflranb gefunben — man fa^ eg fur tra^vfc^ein^
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Ucfe an, baf er ba i^inattgefîûvjt fei. 3^ fanb meincn

9}îann bamit Befd^dftigt, jîc^ beê (Srbeê meiner (S^ïrc^:

fier, tretc^cê in ®ema§^eit tÇrcê Xcjlamcnta, im ^aïU

ber ^na6c flevBen foïlte, une ^ufaUcn foUte, ju 6emdc^=

tlgen. 33on biefer (Stunbe trarb metne (Sccrc »on cinem

fc^recfU^cn 5(rgn)oÇn cingcnommen !
— ®ott fei gc(o6t,

ba^ cv fic^ atê ungerec^t Ben^ieê! ®ott ï>erjei^e mit,

ba^ i(^ i^n je geÇegt ^a6e ! — 3^a"3Î3 Saî)rc Çinbur^

^at cr an nieinem ©emûtÇe geje^rt; jnjanjig ^ai}Xî

ïang Çat cr ^teigeiric^t an bie ©rfuUung meiner

^flic^ten gc^dngt 5(ïïe meine 9îa^for[c^ungen ïî?aren

•scxQtbii^', 0licmanb îonnte Beargn?o:^nt trerben, Oliemanb

5lnbereê, aU eln feinblic^eê <ë^id\al fc^ien ÇierSei tÇd^

tig getuefen §n fein. (Bè 6UeB baBei, ber .^naBe :^attc

^rtauBni^ erÇalten auêgeÇen unb [pieten J" bûrfen, er

l^atte o^ne SSegfeitung baê '^an^ toerlaffen, unb ^Zic^

manb î)atte i^n feitbent gefeÇen.

„3i^<iîtSig SaÇre — tange, bûjîcrc Sa^re finb feitbem

^crfloff^i unb \)iî ^offnung irar nac^ unb nac^ in mei^

nem <§erjen erflorBen, bie f^n?a(Çc «^offnung, iDetc^c

mitunter in bemfelBen aufleBic, ba§ i^ noc^ mein gc^

ïicBteê ^inb n?ieberfinben triirbe. 3)îein 3i)îann flarB,

nac^bcm cr meÇrc Sa^re kng feiner ^or^er? unb @ee=

(enîrdfte in fÇoIge eineê ©djiagfïujfeâ BerauBt getrefen

njar. 3^ h?arb frei, aBer n?arum fottte i^ (eBen ? ! 3^
i)atU ben ©lauBen an5lïïeê, traê une baê SeBen t^euer

ma^t, ^ertoren unb flanb einfam an ber ©c^ireïïc be0

5ntcrê, nur ijon finfieren unb Bitteren (Srinnerungen

umgcBen. <Bo fit^tte ic^ noc^ »or n^enigen $!agen, aU
iâj ein (Sc^reiBen tiom je^igen Jîommanbanten i>on ^.

er^ielt, in njefc^em ein un»erfiege(ter ^rief, bcn man,
me cr fc^rieB, in ciner Sabe, in bie mein SDîann atte

33riefc unb n?ert^fofc ^a^ierc ju tverfen ijjfïegte, gefun::

ben l^atte, lag. Unb biefer SSrief — n?ie i)at cr ntc^t

mein <§cr5 unb meine 3ufunft i^ern^anbeit! S)iefer 93rief

ttjar »on meincm ©atten, ofenBar gteid) nac^ feinem

Â
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fc^hjeven ©c^taganfaïï toerfajt, unb bie mit unfic^crcr

^anb gcfc^rieèencn SSortc fagcn mir, t>a^ baê ^erlorene

^inb noc^ Tcbt, unb »crh?cifen nii(^, iregen bcê 0îd^even

on einen getriffen Untevoffisicr dionn in 33crgen; —
ter 33ricf fc^cint ^n tiefcn SGBorten, in fÇolgc cineê

:j3lô|U(^en ÛfcclBefinbenê, aBgcBroc^en ju fein. 3c() h?ar

jufaUîg an t)iefem ^agc nirf)t ju ^aufc gctucfcnj a(ê

t(^ jurûcffe^rte , fanb ic^ meincn 3)2ann f^rac^- unb

faft IcBIoô. 3n î^olgc eifriger 33cmu^ungen rief man
i^n 5tDar in'ê Sfècn ^urûcî, aèer baê ^en?«ftfein blieb

tunfeC unb ber f^aihi ^or:^er gctd^mt — fo Icbte n
ncd^ me:^rc ^ai)xt l^inburr^. ^n eincm lic^tcn 5ïugcn=

iliffe, îurj tior feînem %oi>e, hjoïïte er mir, bation bin

i(^ iiberjeugt, baê ben .^naben 33circffenbc, cber ba6

SSorl^anbenfcin beê crtrd^nten S3ricfeê funb t^un, aber

ber iob ^inbertc iÇn bation. ^it biefer 33rief unter

bie alten ^a^ierc gctrorfcn morbcn ï% begrcifc id) nic^tj

ijicÏÏei(^t tÇat mein 9)Zann eê fetbfl, trd^renb ber ©ei?

jîeêttertrirrung, in h?c(c^cr er ben 33rief f^to§ — genug,

bie «§anb ber SSorfe^^ung betra^rtc t)a^ @c^rcibcn tior

bem 93ernic^tettT3crben unb gab eâ in meine J^dnbe.

,3f^t n?ij[en (Sic bie SJeranlaffung ju mcinem f^ne(=

ten 2(breifen3 unb h?enn biefe Ôlcife fur mic^ ^ier ju

Snbe fein, ïrcnn iâ) nie meineê Scbenê ^oc^flen SCBunfc^

unb (e|tc «i^ofnung erfûKt fe^en, unb h)enn i^ nie

meiner (Sc^njcjier <&c^n ttjiebcr unb baê i^m mit Un-
rec^t ^ntjogene in feinen J^dnben erbl^icften folïte, fo

er^^oren éie meine SSitte, meine fcicrlic^e Q{uforbcrung,

unb fuc^cn @ie, trenn (Bie fonnen, in Bergen ben oben=

genannten 3}îann, befj'en 5tbrcf|"e (éie in biefem ^a^iere

ftnbcn ircrben, auf; fagcn (Sic i!^m, baj i(^ (Sic in mei=

ner (e^ten (Stunbc bcïJoUmdc^tigt i)ahe, an meiner (Statt

ju ^anbetn, f^aren (Sic fein ®e(b, hjenn ce fein muf,
»erf^?rc(^en, bro^en @ie — nur crforfc^en (Sic, h?o jîc^

meiner (Sd^welier (So^n befinbetj unb bann — ge^en

(Bie ju i^m, bringen (aie i^m meinen le^ten, nebe»o(=
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Un ©ruf j
gcBcn Sic i^m bicS Çier — eê ijl mein

îîleftament, c0 toiïb i^n in î)cn 23efi| aUeS t)effen, troê

mir gc^^ort unb eigenttic^ t)aâ SSerniogcn fciner 9)îutter

ifl, benn baê 3}îeinige ift fafl ganj jcrrûttct, fe^cn. «Sa-

gcn @ic i^m, t)af ter ®ram uni i^n nxein Scfccn auf?

gejcî^rt ^at, Bitten (Sic il^n, meincr UcBenb ju gcbcnfen,

Bittcn @ic if^n — abn ntcin ®ott? n?aê t^un (Sic?

njarum faffen ©ie meinc «i^anb fo — ©ic ircinen? —"

„<Sagcu (Sic nur — jiammcltc J^aralb, mit einer bon

©cmiittjêbetregung fa|l crjîidtcn (Stimmc — trug bieê

,^inb cin ftcincê, cifcrncê ^rcnj mit cinem geftûgctten

fê^cruBgfopf in bcr 3)îittc an cinem 33anbc um fecn

^atê ?"

„S^ «a^ttt i'ttâ ^reu5 toon bcr S3ru(l fciner 33îuttcr

unb ^ing e0 an bic fcinige."

„Uhb Çier — t;ier ru^^t c3 no^! — rief «i&aratb,

inbem cr in ^rau 5ljlrib'ê <^anb baê îteine, an feinem

^a(fe ^angenbe, ^reuj ga6. — SBelc^c (Srinncrungen

taui^en iti^t in mir auf! — 3a, ce mu§ njo^t fo fcin!

3^ fann ni^t jnjcifetn — (Sic fmb bie crfic ^Jfïegcî

rin meincr .^inberia^rc, (BU finb bie (Sc^njefter meincr

9?luttcr! — "

(Sin ÎRuf ua6efc^reiBUc^cr (Srfc^iittcrung itntcrBrai^

^^aralb: „®uter ®ott! «Sic h?aren!?—"
„3^rer (Sc^iucfter (SoÇn, baê ^inb, luetc^cS (Sic Bc=

Kagt ^aBen. Sc^t erinnerc id) mic& crjt meincr fclBjl

unb 3t)rer!"

„Unb id^ — SÇrc ©timmcj .^araîb! îam mir oft

hjunbcrfam Bcfannt 'oox-, jc^t — je^t glauBc ic^ S^rcê

SSaterê ©timmc n?icberjuer!ennen. Oleben, rcben @ic,

um ©otteâ njitlen, crfldrcn «sic mir, gcBcn @ic mir
®ch?i§^eit! (Sic geBen mir mc^r, a(0 baâ ScBcn!"

„SCSaê foïï i(^ fagen? — fu^r J^aratb in groÇer

(S^jannung unb Unru^^c fort — mir fetBjl ijl SSieleâ

unîlar, unBcgreifli^ } aBer 3^re (Srja^tung f)at (Srin?

nerungcn, (Einbriîcîc in mir crnjccît, n?eld|c mir mit
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®en?if (<cit îûuben, t»a^ id> tucbcr (Sie noc^ mîd^ Bctrûge.

3(6 cntftnnc mic^ je^t ganj ijoUfommcn ïiax, baf id^

al0 Jîint» eineS 31age0 eincn J&ûgel an^n^ai^ ter ^e=

flung im J&ant)fc^(ittett ^inafefutjr, unt) trie i(^ bort

ijon bem mit îtefanntcn <Scrgeantett (Ronn (bejfen 0la=

lîien mit a6er Biâ je^t e6en, ganjfic^ entfaUcn wax),

angerebet unb eingelaben trurbe eine Suflfa^rt mit ii)m

in feinem @(^(itten ^u mad^en. 5Wit ber groÇten 23e?

rcith?iUig!eit fîieg iâ) ein. 3<^ erinnere miéi jc^t au^
ganj gut, baf mit mein J^ut ba'bci \Jom 2Binbc fort?

gcriffen h?urbe, ba^ ictj i^n tt?icber^o(en troUte, »om
(Sergeanten a6er, ber mir einen 3i)îante( umtuarf, unb
in njilpem Sagen ba»onfu^r, baran ïer^inbert n?urbe.

îDiefc (Bpaiiexfaf^xi bauerte îang — a6er »on ba an

Vîjurben meine (irinnerungen bunfel, unb i^ Blide in

jene ^eit, n?ie in eine finjîere 9îa(^t, bie nur bann unb
h?ann ein 93(i§ auf QtugcnBlicfe erl^cUt, juriicf. SQaf)x-

[<^ein(i(^ serfiel i(^ baraatâ in bie \è)\vtxt ,^ranî^eit,

tvil^t noc^ lange nac^^er meiner Sntiuidelung ^inber?

Ud» h?ar. 2Bie auf einen 5^raum Bejînne i^ mid^ nod^

tarauf, baf i^ nac^ *&aufe ju meiner 9)2utter n?oUte,

ta^ mein ©c^reien ^om Unteroffijier erjl mit guten

SSorten unb bann mit î)ro^ngen jur 9lu^e Qcbxaâ^t

irurbe. ©anj bun!ci fémebt eê mir noc^ toor, baj i(^

mic^ eine 3fitlang in einem efcl^aften unn?o^nri(^en

J^aufe fcefanb, ïvo mir P§(i^e 3)2enj'(^en mit J&drte fce?

gegneten, unb baf id; mic^ na^ bem î^obe feinte. —
îDann aBer !ommt n?ie (Sonnenfcfcein , bie (Srinnerung

an ein anbereê J^auâ, einen ftaren J^immef, reine S^uft,

grûne SÔiefen, unb an freunblicfce, mitbe SDîenfc^en,

tvdét mit unenbfi^er îî^^eifna^me um mid) franîeg,

fdjrtadjeê Stint) bemûf)t tt^aren. î)ieê h?ar baê <^au&

5nette0 unb i^rer trefflidjen 5le(tern, bie mid), na(^bem

ic^ »on if?nen in'ê Se6en jurûdgerufen njorben tvax,

aU (So^n anna^men. 3Dîeine neuen 33er^rtltnijfe n)ur=

ten mir unenblicÇ lieB, i^ fiî^tte mié glîidlic^, mein
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<©ic(^tÇum uttb bie ianq barauffolgenbc ©c^tra(^e Çat-

tcn Bcînafic ganj unb gar bic @rtnncrung an baê SScr=

gangene ijeriDifc^tj ic^ ^atte a)îenfc^en = unb Ortênamcn
^crgeffcn, nic^t fo mciner Sugcnbjcit crjlc, mûtterUi^c

^flcgetin. 2Bîe ein fd)oncâ, ^eiligcê S3i(b gcleitete jle

mic^ burc^ baê ganjc SeBen, oBgtciei^ fu fi^ im î&auf

bcr ^af)xe gteic^fam in immer bic^terc <B^imx ^niiU.

„5ll0 id^ alter gchjorbcn trar, begc^rtc unb er^ielt i^

»on mcînem ^ftegeoater eînc 5luffldrung u6er ntcinc

^{ufna^mc in fein ^igau^. 3(^ crfui^r, baÇ cr eincg

$lageâ «Çerm ^. in (S^riftianfanb in ©cfc^dftêangcte?

gcnÇeitcn Bcfu(^t, unb 6ei bicfem ein duÇcrft fc^trdc^s

(ic^eê, Blaffcâ .^inb im (Sonncnfc^ein auf bem SSobcn

fl^enb gcfe:^cn ^atU, 2)a6 ^inb fing an ju ireinen,

trarb aBer burc^ ©c^recî, ba «§crr ^. ce anfi^rie, unb
il^m mit ber bunîten ^amnter broute, jum @c^n?cigcn

gebrac^t. UeBcr bieô SSerfa^ren em^ort, fragtc mein

SBo^Ct^dter, n?em bcr ,^naic jugc^ore? unb tx^eit ^nx

^Intwort, baf cr ein armeê ^inb, cÇne 5tngc^orige,

anè SSarm^crsigîcit aufgcnommcn unb untcr ^'ê D^ut
gejîcttt tt?orbcn fci. -2ltcttc0 SSatcr Bef^fof auf bcr

^teUî, îoflc c0, h?aâ ce ïooUe, t)aQ .^inb auê bicfcr

^fTcgc ju ncÇmcn, unb crBot fic^, bcn ^naBcn ju flc^

ju nc^mcn, um bie SSirfung ber îî^anbtuft auf beffett

©efunbÇcit ju et^jroBcn. @o îam id^ in bicfe fjamiiie,

iret^e i^ nac^^er bic mcinigc nanntc. 5luff^tûjfc ùïjcr

meinc 5le(tcrn unb ûBcr mein iraÇrcê SSerl^dttnif §u

t^erm ^., îonntc i^ nic^t crÇalten. k. flarB cinigc lïBo=

4cn na^bcm i^ fein «Çauê ijcrlaffcn ^atU, unb fcinc

©attin n?ar ober ficttte fic^ inWem, traê mic^ Bctraf,

gdnjti^ unnjiffenb.

„5(6er meinc ijortreffïiéen ^fCcgedftern Ucjcn mic^

nie cigenc 5lnge:^origc tocrmiffcnj fie mac^ten îcincn Un?
terf^icb jnjifc^cn mir unb i^rem eigcncn ,^inbc, unb
Miette h)arb fur mic^ bic jdrtUc^fle, Befle (Sc^hjcficr.

5)er îtob rauBtc une bie geUcBtcn (Stû^cnj benn nac^
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3wei Sa^rcn flarfc 5(tette'ê 23ûtet; 5Uettc jog ju natjen

5(n»ern?anbtcn, unb ga6 tafb barauf i^rc .§anb cincni

3)2ann, bcn \u fi^on lange gcïieBt ^atte, a(ê SSrautj

unb id^ iroKtc auf 9teifcn t>a0 ©efû^t bcr Sinfamfeit,

u^elc^cg meine (Scclc Bef^lic^en ^atte, 5cr|lreuen. Itm

bîcfe 3fit fû^rte mi^ ter BufaK, ot»cr Beffer gcfagt,

bie 33orfel^ung ju S^nen. 93ctr)unbcrung unb cin 3n=

tcrefc, bejTen ïèar^t icfj nic^t fc^Ubern îann, 50g mic^

§u S^ncn; ïic((cicï)t trivfte, ntir imBeiru^t, bie bunîle,

|o(tc (Srinncrung anè meiner «^inb^eit 5^agcn, irctcf^c

jeÇt flar i^or meinm ©cîfîc aufgeftiegen ijî. Sc^ gtaubtc

«lié n?iebcr in bic ,^natien|a^re njo ic^ (Sie SDÎuttcr

itannte, unb (Bit 6iê jur SScrgotterung liebte, t)crfc§t,

unb jc^t — Bei biefen SBortcn erfa^tc «§ara(b mit

IcibcnfcÈaft(i(^er 3ûït(ic!^feit ^^rau 5(|lrib'ê «i^anbe unb
flammc(te: — unb ftl^t — tuaê fagt 3^r «êerj? —
îonncn (Sic [eincn bunflen (Erinnerungcn , biefcr, aUcr

58en?ei[e mangclnben (Sqa^lung gtauben? — 2)arf ic^

(Sic iriebcr 3)?utter ncnnen? .^onncn, irottcn ©ie mic^

a(ê SÇren ©o^n aufncÇmcn? —

"

„06 id^ ce n?iU?

—

<Bit^ biefc ÇrcubentÇranen !
—

i^ î}aht bcrcn ni^t tiictc auf @rben ^crgojfcn! 5c^

îann nic^t §n?cifc(n — ic^ glauBc — ic^ 6in gtûcfU^.

îDu 6ifl bcr (So^n meiner (Séh)ejler, 6ifl mcin ,^inb

— ic^ Ça6e î)i^ tt?icber. 5(per a^! ^aBc i(^ 2)ic^

nur h)icbergefunben, um ^id) jlerÉen, bur^ meine (Sc^utb

flerèen ^u fe^^en? S3in ié) benn §u î)einem Unglû(ï

gcboren? î)aê ifl eine Bitterc ©tunbe."

„5(Ber auc^ eine fc^one! rief «i^aralb mit SBarme,

toir ^aSen einanber triebergefunben ! n?ir jînb tter-

eint. —"
„llm ju fterBen!"

„9îoc^ ifl Olettung mogric^!"

„0iur burd^ ein èsunber!"

„î)ie Q3orfe^ung Id^t n?unberBatere 5)inge gcf^e^cn;

n?ir ^aBen ja erjl unlangft einen Seiuciâ baoon ge^aBt"

!— fagte ^aratb mit fanftem SBorn^urfe.
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„î)u i^a^ Olcc^t, vj^arafl)! aUx iâ:) Un io unglûcîfic^

genjefen ! eê mx\) mit fo fd^n?cr, an gtûcfÊringenbe SBun-

t)cr ju gtauBcn ! aBer jebenfaKê fei ®ott fur bicfe (Stunbc

gc^jricfen, uni) fein SCBiHc gef(te^e!"

„(Sr gcf(^e"^c/' Jt)iebcr^o(tc «Çaralb Icifc, abcr mit

mannlidjcr B^affung. — SScibc fc^triegen crmattct} 5ïlteâ

um fie :^cr tag in tiefcm 2)unfel, benn t>cr 9)bnt> n^at

nntergcgangen, unb t>er Sc^nec ficï bic^t. ^it gfauB^

ten leBenMg Bcgra^en ju fein.

5t6er baâ SSunbcr bcr Olettung tvax bo(È naÇc. Sic^t

fc^immcïtc, nnt) braufen in t)er ©c^ncccinobc Uefcn ftd)

(Stimmcn t;orcn.

„@ufanna! — ricfcn gfrau 5(]lrib unb «garait» ju

gteic^er ^eit — @ufanna, unfer Olettungêenget !"

Unb eâ n?or @ufanna, bie, mit cincr Brennenben iÇa=

cîe( in ber J^anb, in baâ bûjicre ©enjotBe, n^etc^eê ^(o|=

lié hjic 9)îiUioncn î)iamantcn funfcrtc, flûrjte; einigc

biefer î)iamantcn fi^immerten in 30îcnf^enougen.

„(Sic jinb gcrcttet, @ott fei geîo6t! — rief ©ufanna
— f)Ux jinb gute, îrafttgc 9)îcnf^en, bic unâ Çetfen

njerbcn; ahtx n?ir mûjfen ei(en, ber «Sd^nec fdUt bic^t."

3)let)ic SSaucrn mit ^acîetn unb jtt?ei 5!ragBat>rcn

erfc^cinen it^t', ^xau^^xit) unb ^ara(b hjurbcn SSeibe,

jebcr auf einc berfel6en getegt, unb mit hjeid»en @(^afê'

fetten bcbecft.

„(Sufanna — fagtc %xau 5Iflrib— îomm ÇieBer, unb
ru^e an meincr ^eite auê.

"

„^dn\ — antttjortete biefe, unb BoB iÇre i^add em-

^or — ic^ hjilt i?orangcî)cn unb leucBten. i5^ûr(^ten <Sie

ni^t fiir mid). 3c^ Bin flarf!
—

"

iiUx einc feltfamc (Sm:j3îinbung burc^fc^auertc fie,

atê oB i^r «i^erj f^n?a^ n?ûrbe, unb iÇre Jîniee Bra^

(Çen unter iÇr jufammen.
^f>^ tint îurje SSeile flanb fie aufre(^t, unb t^at

eincn è^ritt, um toornjartê ju ge^cn, bann fii^ltc fie

i^Tc S3rufî ]\â) gteic^fam ^ufammenfc^nûren. <Bk fanf
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in bic .Rnicc, unO î)ic ^acfct cntfiel i&rcr «§anb. «Çulba!

— flûjîcrte eâ in i^r — mein îlcincr SicHing! ^îhi

hjo^t! —
;,(ôufanna! ©rofct ©ott!" tiefen jïrei (Stimmen ju=

gtei(^, unb ijon (S(^rc(î unb iJurd^t erfrdftigt, f^rangcn

îîïau 5(flril) unb *^aralb auf, nnb umfaftcn ©ufanna.

(Bit [anf immer mcf)r unb mc^r jufammcn, fa^tc i^=

ter «êcrvin iinb ^aralb^ «§anbe, unt> fagtc mit grofer

^(nflvenijung, innig fïc'^cnt):

„3}îeine Kcinc ^ulba ! — t>ic SSatertofe — tie 3)îut=

fcrlofc — \}mtt an fie!
—''

„(èufanna, mcin gutcâ, ticBcê Jtinî) ! ricf fÇrau Q(jlril)— îî)u trirfi, î)u fannft ic|t ni^t jtcrBen!'' — unb

jum cvflcn élaU fict ein étra^t ècforgtcr Siebc auê

i(;ren bunflcn 5(ugcn auf baâ jungc, trcue SOîdb^en.

(§,è toax auc^ t)aô erjlc 3)Zat, baf «Sufanna fic^ n-

cineê fotc^cn èurfê crfreutc, unb ftc UidU fo froÇ

em^or, aU fc^aute fie in tien geoffnctcn «^immcj.

, „0 «^aralb! — fagtc fie barauf, inbem ]u i^n mit

itttfdgli^er Snnigîcit unb ^(ari^eit auBticîtc— i^ njeif,

ici^ fonntc (Sic im SeBcn nic^t gliicïUc^ mac^cn, aBcr—
ié banfc ®ott bafitr, baf ic^ fiir (Sic (îerBcn îann.

3e|t — ie^t ^crfd^md(;cn (Sic mcinc Sicic nii^t" —
unb baf>ei faÇtc jlc [cinc unb ii^rcr «^crrin J^dnbe,

brûcfte fie an i^rc 33rufl, unb fagtc mit Btec^enber

©timmc :

„23erjeiÇt mit mcinc ^e^ter — um meincr ^ieH
mUenl"

Sin (eic^ter gucîenbet ^(i)amx burc^jîog iÇren Jtor-

^er, i^r ^au^it fanf auf bic SBruft nicber. (Sufanna

h?arb o^ne Sebcnâ^cic^en ncBen i^rc «§errin gefegt, hjc{c^^e

fie in i^rcn Qtrmen ^ie(t, unb ta^ junge, cr6lajtc ^nU
U| mit X^tdncn babete.
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20.

Unb td) crwad)te, aie baê 8c6cn iie^U,

3?acf)bcm in Dl)nmad)t (ïcf) mcîn ©afcin fd)mic3te,

Sic 2:i)curc fat) id) fca ou metncm ga^er.

9îein.

3)îonatc ocrgîngen unb baê Sc^en ivar fur (ôufanna

nur ein njitber, unruHger Xraum. 3n ben ^^antajxeen

bcê 3fie6crtt)aÇnca "i^nxdjUbtt fîc bic (Sinbrûcîc bcr ®e=

Birgêreife noc^matê aBcr in bunttercn ^arBen. (Sie faÇ

bic Unterirbif^en in f(^retf(t(^en ©cjlalten auf bcr

@d;ncenjiîjlc umÇcrtoBen, fie unter <S(ï*nee = unb @iê^îi=

geîn, irelci^c jie ii6cr fie n?arfen, crjlicfen h?oIïcnb. (Su-

fanna îdm^ftc mit ijcrjhjeifeïtcr 5(nfirengung gegcn fie,

bcnn fie h)uf te, baf irenn fie fifï^/ ttu(^ bie (Sc^u^tucÇr

fiîr bic 9)lenfc^en, njctc^c fie tieBtc, finîen hjiirbe unb
bic Unterirbifc^en bann ®t)mait u6er bicfcfBen Bcfdmcn;

unb îcbcn ©c^neeÏÏum^cn, bcn bie 3«uBergcfîalten auf

fîc itjarfen, fc^feubcrte fie auf bicfefècn jurûcî. Snblic^

Bcget;rtcn bie Untcrirbifc^cn ju untcrÇanbeln unb i3er=

f^rai^cn i^r, \}a% h?enn fie gutmiUig mit iÇnen fommen
hjiirbc, i^re f^^reunbc bon il^ncn in OluÇe getaffen, ja

fogar mit ©liicf unb SteicBt^um 6cbaci)t hjcrben fotiten.

9lun' :^ortc (Sufanna auf ju îam^jfen, unb fief fic^

untcr ^^rdnen ûBcr ben fc^onen »!^immel unb bic (irbc

mit \)m griinen ^:^d(crn unb QtlkUm SDîcnf(Çen, bic

fie nie me^r fe'^en foïïte, f(^h?eigcnb 'oon ben <B^\ih

geflattcn in bic untcrirbifi^c SSo^nung, tro fie unfag^

iià)t Ouaten erbufbcte, :^ in aBjie:^ en. S)o^ tvax fie frcf;

unb jufriebcn, fiir bic, iretc^e fie (icBtc, gu Teibcn, unb

auâ bcr ftnfleren, îaitm Xiefe, in bcr ju tt>niîn fîc ^^er-

urt()eilt Ujar, fanbtc fîc bic UeBciJoU^cn, ru^^renbflen

5I6fc^iebénjorte an i^re ^ulba, iÇrc «§crrin, ^Çaralb unb
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5(fctte em^or, uub seiriet^ fo, o^ne ce ju iuiiTen, i^reâ

^^erjenâ ge^cimc Jîam^fe unb Ouafcn.

(Sîncê îlageê gfauètc jîe, 6ereît0 ^unbert Sa^re bie

SBeït ber Unterlrt>if(^en ben?o^nt ju ^aben, fie 6cfanb

fic^ je^t in beren iîîrée, benn i^re 3fit ^^^ um, jîc

fotftc flerben, unb im %o\)t (baô mu^te jîe) tourbe fie

i)on bcr 33îa(^t ber 93erggeifler Befreit toerben ©ic

îonnte aSer fcine ^reubc barûSer cm^finben, fo matt

n?av if)x ^tx^, fo fa(t i^re S3ruft. éic (ag auf cinen

(SteinBoben auêgeftrccft unb Û6er fie ^in toolète jî^

ein î)a(fj a\i& (Siê — eâ n?ar i§r ®ra6gett?or6e — unb

^ier fcUte fie jierBen. 9lac^ unb nac^ Beft^tit^ einc

^ietauBung aile i^rc ©cbanfen unb dm^ifinbungen, aïlc

Quaten h?i(Ben, unb ûBer fie fam ein tiefer, aber lieBer

unb (inbcr (Sc^(af, unb ©ufanna, h>etw^e bennoc^ if)v

33eh?u^tfein baBei Be§ie(t, glauBte, ber Xob fei einc

fanftc dtuf)e, unb toûnfc^tc ni^t §u erhjad^en. ^(o^tic^

fam e^ i§r aBer »or, a(3 ôjfne fîci^ bie $forte beé

©raBgctrolBeê unb fie faf) einen bem (Sonnenlidjte a^n-

lic&en @c^ein — eS na^rc i^r Semanb unb Berû^rte

i^rc Si^^en mit einer ^(ammc — einer ^iammt , mt
bie beê SeBcnê; ba f(^(ug i^r J^crj rafc^er, baâ îSiut

jlromte tvaxm burd^ i^re 5(bern, — fte fal^ auf unb
erB(i(fte eine treiBtid^e @efîa(t, h)e(^e fic^ mit einem

JBlicfe »oU K^ieBe unb 9Kit(eiben0 ûBer fie Beugte, ju

J^au^ten an i^rem ^ctit fle^en. 2)en SCid, ben fc^ô=

nen, îeBen einfïôfenben 33Urf, gtauBte (Sufonna f^on
inmal toorbem gefei^en ju ^aBen, unb je langer fie

ifô 2Cnt(i§ anBlicftc, befto meÇr gtauBte fie Befanntc

ûge, bie ebtcn ge(ieBten 3ûge i^rer «êerrin toieberju-

'fttnen, biefe fa^ aBer fc^ôncr unb jûnger auê, atâ frû-

er; 5u i^ren Çûfen îai) fie n?i(be &îofen fîei^en, auf

(te bie (Sonne fc^ienj 5(t(eâ fam i^r fo (ieBlic^, fo

unberBar vjor, baç fie unttjiKfû^rli^ flîi^erte:

„@inb ttjir je^t im »§imme(?"

„3îo(^ auf (Srben! — anttcottete eine (Stimme »oU
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3art(ic^!eit — S)u foKjl bort no^ fur bie, xod^t

2)ic^ tîeBen, tcben."

„*2i;(^! tt»er licBt ntic^?" fïagtc (Sufanna ft^trac^ \inx>

oerjagt.

,3<^ — anttt?ortctc tic <Stimmc — îc^ unb noc^ SOZe^rej

fel aBer ruÇig unb jlUt — eine 3Jîuttcr rt)a^t ûScr

5)ir!"

Unb (Sufanna hiich ru^^ig unb fliïï, unb û6erUc§

fîc^ Bci ii^rcr grofcn @^hjd(be mit banî6arcr J^ingc=

Bung ber mîittcrlit^en SSdrterin. ^xau ^Ifîribê ©c^

gcnnjart, ja nur ber ^ant iÇrcr (eifen @(^rittc, nur
ber 5lnBUdÈ i^reê @^attenê floÇten ©ufanncn ï^of)U

t^uenbc (SmVfinbungen ein, 5(tteê ttjaâ fie auê Sener

«^dnbe naf^m, tvax i^x angeneÇm unb gefunbj eâ ent^

f^jann flc^ jttjifd^en SSeiben ein UeU):)oUeS SSer^(tni§.

%xcLn 5(fîrib, n^etc^e baê junge 9)îdbc^ctt unter i^ren

«i^dnbcn gleic^fam neugcBoren tuerben fa^, faftc eine

gro§c 0leigung ju i^r, hjelc^e fie fclBfl ûBerrafd^te unb
Begliîcîte. î£)ie îrdftige, gefunbe ^ufanna n?ar i^r ju

fern gejtanben, bie fc^irac^e, unb in i^rcr ^énjac^^cit

fo finbU^ UeBenbe, fti^Iic^ fî^ in i^r «§erj, tvdà^tB fie

baburc^ glei(^fam toon Dleuem auf6(it^en fit^fte.

2)ieS ifi bie SSirfung atter hja^ren «^^ingeBung jeber

reinen SieBe, unb jn^ar in j[ebeni SeBenêalter, benn bie

SieBe ifl ber Nommer beâ J^erjenê unb beê îi^eBenê.

(SoBatb ^rdfte unb !(areê @ebd(^tnif n^ieberum Bei

(Sufannen ernjac^ten, \jevtangte fie baâ <S^icîfat aÏÏer

î)erer, hjefc^e bie ©eBirgêreife mitgemac^t ^atitti, §u

h)iffen. SOîit SSernjunberung unb fïreube l^ôrtc fie, itjie

î5^rau 5lfîrib in «i^aratb i^ren 0lefen njiebergefunben

^atte, unb baburc^ baê îDunM au0 i^reni ScBcn eut-

hîic^en h?ar.

5)urc^ ben Unterofficier Olonn unb bie burc^ feine

5(uêfagen tieranlaften 0lac^forf^ungen Çatte man Batb

bie tioÏÏfommenfle ®en)if^eit in J^ara(b'0 3ugenber^d(t-

niffeu erlangt. SDîan erfuÇr, ba§ »§err ^. cin 9Ser=

f
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trautcr t)té ClJcrfteu ^jdm getrefen tvax, unb cinen

fo gemcinen S^araftcr ge^a6t ^attc, fur ©cïb in bic

^(anc bc6 D6erjîeu ein^ui^e^en uitb «gavait) aufjunc^=

mcn, um itjm aUma()(îg frùl;ere SSer^aftnijfe an^ bciit

©ebac^tniffc ju bringcn. .Kranf^eit fam HUi ber ^ar-

tcn 33c^anb(ung ju «i&ûtfc, unb nac^ nie^rmonattid&em

5(ufent()a(t in feinem «i^aufc fanb jî. baê arme ^inb

fo aBgejlumpft , baf er Qiaubte , o^nc IÇurc^t, baf baâ

©c^cimni^ ^jcrrat^en trerbcn hjûrbe, «§crrn ^crgmann0
Qlufforbcrungcn nac^gcbcn unb biefem fin Jîinb, beffen

tagiic^er ^inUid i^m boc^ nur cinc ^(age hjar, û6er=

laffcn !onne. î)oc^ fe^rcn luir jur ©egenntart juritcf!

J^aralb n?ar nac^ bcr ©cBirgêreife unb untcr guter

drjtlic^cr î8e^anb(ung Batb n?icber î^crgcfteKt ttjorben.

DZac^bcm er 5l(ette'ê ^oc^jeit Seigenjo'^nt ^atU, tvax

er auçer Sanbeê gereifl, rt?urbc a6cr im Saufc beâ

îSommcrê in <Bcmh jurûcf ernjartet; bort fottte er fic^

bann niebertajfcn unie» fiir bie t^eurc, triebergefunbene

SSern?anbte te6en.

î)er afte, e^rti^c :^at[ingif(^e ^^rer f^attt feinen

î£ob im ©ebirge gefunben, fein 'ûox ^dttc unb J^un^

ger fe(6fl ^a(6tobter dntd n^einte Éet feiner Seiche, a(0

bie î)on ^rau Qljîrib unb «i^aralb gefanbten Seute auâ

ben X^afern jic^ enbli(^ gtû(î(i(ï) eincn 9Scg jur 33JD=

rojafenncrei bur^ bie ©(^neemaffen geSa^nt Çatten, um
Scnen ju rettcn.

(Sufanna h?ei^te bcm ©rcife eine aufrtc^tigc Sl^rcine,

cmpfanb aBer felSjl ein ^eimtit^eê SSebauern, ba^ eâ

i^r nictt toergônnt geh?efen hjar, tvic er gu fïerSen.

@ic fa^ ber 3"funft niit Unru^e entgegen.

5llê fie aber rcieber auêgei^en fonnte, i^rau 5(flrib fie

mit fic^ im ©c^litten auêfii^rte unb fie bie 3rrîiHingg=

luf: fii^tte, unb baê SDîeer unb ben ftaren «Çimmel Û6er

ben ^o^en Sergen unb bie grûnen ©drten ju beren

ÇuÇ fa^, ha ern?ac^te j!e leS^aft jum ©efiî^t ber ©c^on^

l^eit biefer (Srbe unb be3 îeOenS, unb fie Betrac^tete

Strett 0. gncfcn. I. 11
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mit JBettJunbcrunij unt) SSevgnûgen bic neuen ©egcn^

ftanbe, tîjc((^e fie umgaÉen, fotro^I bie gro^artigcn 0îa=

tuvgcjîalten, atê baê Mcn unb bie aBh;ed}fe(nOen @ce=

ncn in bcr ©tabtj benn «Sufanna befanî) fic^ in î)cm

U^a\tîn uni) ^jjrîic^tig gclcgenen 33crgcn, Sfîortreg'â

groÇtcr ^anbeUfîabt, bcm ®e6urtaort ^oUUïq'^, îDa^l'â

unb Dlc aSutt'ê.

©Icic^iDO^C foïïte jte Batb toon aïïem îDiefen, wnb

njaâ noc& f(^h>erer hjar, ijon iÇrcr angeficteten '^txxin

fc^ciben, benn (Sufanna Çatte 6cf(^(o|fen, ^i&aralb nic^t

ttjieberjufc^cn. @d)amrot^c Bcbecîte ibxt SBangcn, al3

jte ]iâ) i^reâ S3eîenntniffe0 auf bem ®e6irgc in i^rer

toevmcintUi^cn îlobeêjîunbe erinncrte, iinb jie fii^Ite, ba§

fie fic^ einanber ijon ba an ni^t me:^ï Begegnen burf:;

ten unb no^ hjeniger in bemfel6en «è^ufe o^ne ^ein-

U(^e 93erIegenÇeit i)on Beiben (Scitcn (c6cn fonnten. @ie

tooUtc baÇer ni^t me^r nac^ (Benib jnvîidfe^ren, fon=

bern, foBatb eô iÇre ,^rafte erUubten, jur (See i)on

SSergen na(^ (S^trebcn in i^re SSaterjlabt reifen, unb

bort am 33ufen i^reê îteinen SieBUng^ i^ï eigneê «^evj

:^ei(cn unb neue ^rafte junt SeBen unb jum 5(rBei;

ten ju fammein fu^cn.

îDaâ trar aBer nti^t Teic^t fiir bic arme (Sufanna,

biefen Sntf^IuÇ iÇrer «^errin mitgut^eifcnj jte ^itterte

Çeftig baBei unb îonnte i^re X^ranen nic^t juriid^aften.

®0 tvax fiir if)x ©efii^t gugteic^ Bevu{;igenb unb jîo=

xenb, atê fÇrau Qljîrib, nac^bcm jîe (Sufannen fc^it^eî^

gcnb ange^ort Çatte, mit groÇer ÔluÇc anttrortete:

„î)u Bijl frci, (èufanna, ju :^anbe(n, n?ic ^u e0

fiir gut Befinbefi, aBer in brei ober ^ier 3)Zonaten (fo

lange ^alten mi^ no(^ meine ©cfc^dfte l^ier jurûcf)

reife i^ n^ieber na^ (SemB ^uriicf, unb eâ n?ûrbe niiv

fc^wcr faden, î)ict> auf ber Oleife ju entBeÇren."

„2)ann Bcgfeite i^ @ie! antnjortctc (Sufanna, fri?^

barîîBer, baf man iÇrer Bebitrfe, a6er na^(;er — ''

„0lac^^er — fuÇr bie £)Briftin fort — irenn S)i
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mic^ bann no(^ oerlaffeif triKjt, fo iretbe ic^ fur î)einc

ijlûcftic^^c Otûtffe^r in î^cînc ^i^cimat^ forgcn."

5nfo no(^ einigc a)îonateî — tacite ©ufanna mit

njc^mût^iger ^reube. — îîiefc 9)îonate njurben i^r

unauêfprec^fi^ angene^m unb frâftigcntJ; ^xau 5(jîviî)

Bfféaftigte fî(^ tict mit i^r unb fuc^tc in me^reven

^unftcn ben 9)îânge(n i^rcr ^3evn?aÇrloften (Srjie^ung

aSju^elfen, unb Sufanna Wax eine gelc^rigc (Sc^ûicrin

unb fc^îof fi^ innigcr afâ je an if)xt ^errin, rvdâ^c

ba6ci immcr me^r bie SCBa^r^ctt beâ (Sa^c6 : „2)er

2(t^cm ber Sugenb ijl ^eilfam/' etnfa^.

Sm 5Infang bcâ Sutimonatê rcifle ^-rau 5(]lrîb h)ie=

ber mit (2u[vinnett û6cr baê ©eSirge, tt»ef(^eê i^r cin=

mat bcn Xo\) gebrol^t ^atte; a6er um biefe Sa^reSjcit

tear bie Olcifc nid^t gefa^rUcÇ, h?icn?o^( fletâ 6efc(}trer=

Uc^. î)ic OSrijîin tt»ar bie ganje ^dt Û6er Bei gutcr

Saune, bie mit jebem îtag frôler ju irerben fe^icn.

(Sufannenâ ©timmung trarb bagegen mit jebem Xaqt
Bebrûcftcr, baju trug fogar ^yrau 5(jtrib'â SDîunterfeit

bei', fie fii^tte fid^ unenbUc^ einfam.

èâ trar an einem fc^onen SutiaBenb, al0 fie in

«§eimt^al anfamen. ©ufanncnê ^erj fd)n?oIC »or SScÇ::

mut^, a(3 jîc bcn £)rt unb t)u ©egcnflanbe, bie if}x tieS

ttjaren unb njetcÇe fie jc|t fur immer »er(ajfen foKte,

}af)] nie h>ar iÇr ^Itte^ fo entjûcfenb erfc^ienen. ^k
}ai) bie (Sonnenjirai^ten ouf bem ^rt>jîat{6erge f(^im=

mern unb «i^aralb'â SKa^r^en ïam \f)x in ben @inn,

—

jtc \af} ben (5i(^n?atb, too Sfrau 5(flrib gefejfcn unb bie

âBo^tgerûc^e, tuetc^e ©ufanna flitt fur fie bereitet, ein=

gcfc^tiirft ^attej auà:) bie OucïCc, n?o bie (Silèerïrur^

njut^ê, bie îtare Ducfie, n?o fie fo manche fro^e (Stunbc

§ugc6rac^t Çatte — nac^ i^r bûrftetc (Éufanna g(eic^=

fam. 2)ie ^enftcr auf ©cm6 funfelten in ber Sonne
@traÇ(, baô »§auô f(^ien iKuminirt gu fein, — ba

btlnnen ^atte fie geh?irft unb georbnet, bort ^atte fie

getiebt; bort ^atten beà SSintcra6enbâ f^fammen fo f)dl,

11*

1
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n?a^rent» J^aralb's (Eqd^lungen cjeèrannt, ftiii jîicgcii

tic Olauc^faulcn oon fcen 4ûttfn im îî^^al enn)or —
îovt fanntc fîe jebeâ Stini>, [ett ^u^, fannte Me '^xcu^

Den unb (Sorgen, irelc^c bafeISfl ^crrfc^tcn, unb tort

^attc fie t^aralb'ê (S^arafter rcctjt fcnncn gefcrnt —
immer «§ara(î) — tmmcr fanb jid; fein 33î(b a(ê ^^erj

aKer biefer Srinnerungcn i^or; a6er je|t — jeçt foUtc

fie fcalb aUeê îDicfcê , a[{ baS ©c^onc unb Slf^eure i>er=

lafTcu.

(5ie gelangtcn jegt nac^ (BemB unb iî?iirben son ^U
fîcro mit frcubigem ®c6cU 6egrûft. (Sufanna gvûfte

unb nicfte mit îl^rdnen im ^iviQC alicn licben SScfann;

ten, fon^o^l 33îenfct?cn aU îl^ieren ju.

5)ie 3:cnfier in ^rau 5(jirib'ê 3i»"ner fîanben offcn,

unb man fa^ burc^ fie burd) bie reijenbe ^Jerfpcftii^e

û6er baê ^^a( mit feinem bldulic^en @trom, feinen

griînen 5(n^6^en unb 3I6^dngcn unb beren fviebtic^en

^irc^t^urm im «i^intergrunbe. (Sie BlicB, hjie û6er

bie èd^on^eit ber 5(u0nc^t ûBerrafc^t, fic^cnj i^r5(uge

ftra^lte, aie fie fo auêrief:

„@ie^, @ufanna! ifl unfer %f)al nic^t fc^on? unD
n?drc eê nic^t l^errlic^ ^icr §u (c6en, um 9J2enfc^cn ju

Begliicfen unb felBft gliicîlic^ 5U fein?"

Oufanna antn?ortete ein rafc^cê: „3a!" inbem fie

îiaê 3înimer tterUc^. <Sie fîi^Ite fld^ bem (Srfticîcn

na^, unb noc^matê er^oB fi^ S3ar6'ra in ii)x unD

fprad) a(fo:

„©éon? Sa fur fie! fie bénît nic^t an mid?, fîim=

mcrt fi^ nic^t im geringfîen um micfc; »êara(b eben

fo n?enig. 2)ie geringe 2)ienerin , bie i^nen auf ber

©cbirgôreife unentbe^rlidf) irar, ifl je^t im %f)aU Û6cr-

fliîffigj fie mag gei^enj fîe finD gliirfUé, fie ^a6en au

i^rem eigenen @e(Bfl genug ', 06 ic^ lebe, oB ic^ fierté,

ober 06 ic^ teibe, baê ifl i^nen ganj gleicfcgiirtig. ©ut !

fo wiil iâ) i^nen auc^ nicBt (dnger 6efc^h)erlic^ falten,

ié mU njeit — rccit ^on Çier treggc^en, rviU miit

Ê
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ûuc^ nicÊt me(>r uni fîe fûmmcrn, id? mil jlc cergeû

Un, me ne niic^ sergefTen ï^abm."

-SBci bicfen SScrtcn rcUtcn afccr unirillfû^rlié Xbra^

ncn u6cr i^ïc SEangcn, mit i^ncn entflc^ t»er 33ar6'ra

3orn unb (Banna fubx alfc fort:

„3a, ja, icè trevbc gctcn, »orfcer aBcrfie nod) fegnen ;

mogcn fîe eine eten fo treuc, eBen fo ercjebene î^iene-

rin ftnbeiij mogen fîe (Sufanna nie î^evmiffen — unt»

î)u, meinc ffeine J^ulta, î)u je|t mein Sic6(ing, meinc

cinjige greube, hait femme ié ju î^ir. 5Iuf meine

-3{vme n?erl)e idj î^i(^ ne^men, unb ju irgent) einem flil=

len SSinfel tragen, tt?o i(^ ungeflôrt fur î)i(^ arSeitcn

tt?it(. @in wenig 33rot unb ein flilleê ^au^ finte iâ}

fcfcon fur une ^eibe; unb n?enn mein «^erj ren ^ein

erfûUt ifl, fo n?erfce i^ îî)idj an mic^ brûcfen, î^u îlei::

neê, fanfteê jîinb, unb ®ott banfen, ba§ ic^ nocî) 3e=

mantcn auf (Srben Î?a6e, ben ic^ lieBe unb ber aucf>

midj (ie6t.

©erabe aie ©ufanna biefe J^er5enêergte^ung Bcenbigt

^atte, ^anb fîe an ber X^ûre if^reê Bin^îî^f^^; lîf ^^ff'

nete, trat ^inein, unt — Uiîi in fîummer X^Serra-

ft^ung fte^en. SSaren i^re @inne no(^ i^ern?irrt? cber

ernjad^te fîe erfl jeçt auê Sa^re baucrnben îlrdumen?
— @ic fa^ fîc^ hjieber in ber fleinen @tu6e, in ber

fie fo manieê 3a^r i^rer 3ugenb 5uge6rac^t ^atte, baâ

Keine ®emadj, baS fîe fîd? feltfl eingerid^tet, gemalt unb
auêge^juçt, unb tt?ie fîe eê J^aralb fo oft î»eférie6fn

^atte — unb bcrt am t^en^er fîanb ja ber fleinen

J^ulba S3ett, mit ber geblûmten î^ecfe unb bem blauen

SWuêfinbor^ang ! ^iefer 5(n6Ucf trieb i^r baâ 93(ut ge-

tt?a(tfam ^um J&er^en, unD au^er fîc^ rief fie: „«§u(ba,

meine Heine J&ulba!
—

"

„«^ier 6in icfc, ©annaî J&ier ifl ^Tcine fleine ^ulba!"
annrortete eine frô^tiée, fiare iJinberflimme, bie 35ett'

becfc Bcn?egte fic^, ein enge(f(t?one0 Jtinber^auVt lugte

barauê ^errjor unb ?n?ei fleine, n^eiçe 5(rme flrecften
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ftc^ ©ufanncn cntgcgen. 3)îit cineni fajl trilben ^Teu=

bcnfc^vci flûrjtc ëufanna ÇerBei unb fc^top t)ic fteinc

(Sc^ttjefler in i^vc 5(rmc.

(Sufanna it»ar cr6(aft, Ircintc unb îaà)te, unb truste

einc 3fit fang gar nic^t, n?aê um fie ^er toorging. 5((â

fie îid) aber ujiebcr gcfammeCt ^atte, fanb fie fi^ auf
«i^utba'ê ^ett, baê ^inb in i^ren Qlxmm, ft^cnb, unb
ii6er baê îteine, Blonbgelocfte »êau!pt neigte jîc^ ein

niannUc^eâ mit bem 5luêbrud tîefen Srnjleê unb mit^^

ber Olii^rung.

„^(einc «i^ufba — fagtc .^aralb — Bitte <Sufannen,

baf fie auc^ mi^ ein h?enig UeB ^abe, unb ba§ fie ju

bem, n?a0 ^u mir geflattet :^afl, nid^t: ^flcin, fage, Bitte

fie, baf i(^ îlein ^ulba meine ^ocBtcr, unb 2)eine (Su=

fanna meine ©ufanna nenncn bitrfc!"

„5a ! îa î baê foïïfl S)u, (Sanna ! rief bic ffeine ^ulba,

inbem fie mit îinUiâjn 3innigîeit i^re 2(rme um (Su=

fanna'ê «êatê fc^Iang unb eifrig fortfuÇr: o, ^aBc i:^n

ïieB, (Snnna! er Çat î)id) ia fo lieB, baê Bat et mir

fo oft gefagt, unb er fetBfl t)at mic^ Çie^er ju 2)ir ge=

Brac^t, um S)i(^ frcÇ ju mad^en. Unb bann fleÇ nur,

baê fc^onc «^alêBanb, baê er mir gegeBen f)at, unb er

l^at mir anà:) berf^rod^en, im SBîntcr fo ^iiBfc^e @e=

f^icBten jn erja^ten; tvn^t 2)u, er !ennt fo biete! —
«êafî î)u \)iî i^on 9ît>))a im Snfîet^al ge^ort, @anna?
bie ^aî er mir erjd^It — unb bie ijon ber guten î^rau,

ivetcBe nad) bem f^njarjcn îtobe umÇerging, unb aUe

muttcrtofen, îteinen ^inber fammelte unb iBre 2)îutter

irarb. O (Sanna :^aB' i^n ïieB, unb laf i^n meinen

33ater irerben."

(Sufanna (ie§ bic fleine ^c^n?a^erin fortfaÇren, oÇne

ein SBort f^re(^en §u fonnen; fie Barg i^r ©cflc^t an

beâ .^inbeâ S3rufî unb fucBte iBrc hjirren ©ebanfen ju

fammctn.

„@ufanna — Bat »i^ara(b unruBig unb innig —
feBen (Bit midi an, fagen (Bit mir ein freunbUï^eê

SBort! — "
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5)a er^ob ©ufanna iÇr glûÇenbcê, in %f)xantn ge^

Babetc^ ^inttî^ unb ïief: „o, trie îann ic^ S^nen je

banfen!'' , ,;•

„2iQie? — fagte »êara(b — baburd^, baf (Sic mi^
gtûcftic^ mad^en, baj @ic meinc ©attin irerben!"

@u[anna jîanb auf unb fagte mit 5(ufric^tigfeit unb
J^cr^Uc^feit : „®ott tveij am fceften njic gtiicfUc^ i(^ mi(i^

fû^tcn hjîirbe, îonnte i^ gtauBen, baf btefc SBorte 3^^
retttjegcn, unb nic^t einjig unb attein meinetti?egcn ge:;

f^roc^en jînb; abtx a^! baê fann i^ nic^tj i(^ itjeij,

ea ift 3^r (Sbetmut^, S^re ®ûte — ''

„@belmut^ ? i(^ Bin bann nur ebctmût^ig gegcn mid^

fcibjl, bcnn ic^ »crjic^erc S^ncn, (Sufanna, baj ic^ nie

mîf)x al'ô je^t an mein ^eflcê gcbac^t î^aBe, baf i(^

jc|t fo egoiflifc^ Bin, toic (èie nur irgcnb hjûnfi^en

îonnen."

„Unb 3§ïe <Sc^n?cflcr, 5l(ette — fu^r (Sufanna gf=

fcnîten Slirfcê fort — i^ weiÇ, èie n)iinf(^t nic^t

mi(^ i^rc ©c^n?eflcr ju ncnncn, unb —

"

„Unb toeiî 3(tette einnxat fo untoernûnftig foar —
fagte cine freunbti^e f^rauenjimmerflimme — fo i|l fie

^ier, beê^alb um 93er5ei^ung ^u Bitten. — "

Mit biefen SDSorten umarmte 5t(ette bie erjlaunte <&u=

fanna ^erjU(^, unb fu^^r fort: „©ufanna, oÇne î)id§

l^dtte ic^ iti^t feinen S3ruber meÇr; je|t fcnne ici^ îDic^

Beffer, ic^ f)aU in ben biefen fcineê «^erjenê gctefen

unb hjei§, baf nur 2)u i^n gtiitfUc^ ma^en fann(lj

barum Uttt xi} î)ic^, (Sufanna, jïcÇentUc^fl, i^n giiicf'

(id^ ju mac^en. îGerbe fcine (^attin unb meine ©(^n^efler !

„5(uc^ 5)u, 5((ette — fagte ^ufanna tiefBetuegt —
auc^ 2)u hjiUfl mi(^ mit UeBen 3Borten ^crfocîen. 5((^ !

îonntet 3^r mic^ »ergcffen mac^cn, baf meinc (S(^tracè=

l^eit — baÇ ic!^ bur^ meine SSefenntniffe ^ertiorrief

—

aSer baê fann id^ nie! unb barum îann ic^ @uc^ audB

ni^t glauBen, 3»^r guten, cbten 3Kenfd^en! barum Bitte

unb Bef^njore uii (^u(t}
—

"
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„2Bc(c^' fc^one Sîcben trcrbcn î)cnn ^ier gc^alten?"

untcvèra^ fie eine cvnfte (Stimme unb Me OBrijîin ftaub

mittcn unter ter, in ^kU flreitenten ®ru:p:pe unt) l>rad)

mit angcnommcncï (Strenge h?ie fotgt: „i(!^ tritt t»od)

nicf)t gtauben, baj meine jungen 5{ni?erh)anbten unb
nteinc Xoâjttx ©ufanna fi^ Bcifommen taffen, n?i^tige

(Sad^en ju scr^anbetn unb ju t>cfc^(ic^cn , o^ne mi(^

baBei ju Olat^e ju jie^cn? Unb boc^ merfe i(^ an Su=
cm fc^ulbigen 5Ôîienen, ba§ bic ©ad^e fid) fo ser^aft,

unb bc3^al6 n?erbc ic^ (Su^ 5(Ke jufammen Bejîrafen.

3c|t fein SSort me§r in ber 5(ngeîegcn:^eit, e^e ac^t

5tagc toerfToffen fînb, unb bann, bieâ Bege^ve unb for=

brc ic^, aU %xau unb «^errin som «§aufe, fott biefcr

(Stïcit ijor mit gefiî^rt irerben, unb i^ n?it( auc^ ein

SCBovt Bel @c^li(^tung beêfclScn mitjureben ^ahm. Su-
fanna BleiBt injnjîfc^en ^ier in fic^erem ®en?a^rfam,

unb i^ fetÉfî ïnerbe fie Benjai^cn. ©lauBtefî 2)u h3irf=

ïi^, (Sufanna— unb t)ahn ging %x:au 5l|trib'ê (Stimmc

gu bcn fanttejlen î^onen iiBer, unb fie fc^lo^ baê junge

9)îdb(^cn in i^re^lrme — baf ic^ î)i^ fo Tei^t Don mir

laffen njiîrbe? 9îein, nein, mein »^inb! barin :^ajl î)u

5Dic^ Betrogen! Unb ba ®u unfer îiîeBen gerettet f)a%

fo ntii^t S^r it)o^I, 2)u unb S)eine fleine «Çutba unfere

SeiBeigenen njerben! — $Doc^ — bie ^XBenbtafeUft un=

ter ben î^inbcn im ©artcn gebecft, îommt, meine ,^in=

ber, unb (aft une am Xiî^î Àxa^tî ju fommenben
^Streitigîeitcn fammcin."

i
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21,

©efljigeltc Schaarcn

Untcn ta fahrcn

©turme auf tobcn^e^ SGBogcn,

Cben ^a blùifet

©terlein milb, unb wtnîct

Z)tm 3ug gu ber ^almen 9îul).

^ecbflgcfang »e« 95eII?aocn.

5(uf (Srbcn giSt ce ijîcten J^ummer unb bief î)unfcr

S3er6rec^cn unb ^ranf^eit, bcn @(^rfi t)cr 33cr5trcif=

lung unb ticfe, lange, flummc Quai. 2{(^î trcr nennt

fie aUî bic Jtlagen ber 3)lenf(^en mit i^ren mannic^=

fa(^cn, bteic^en fÇ^ûgungen?, 2(6er ©ott fei getoBt, eê

giSt au^ Oleit^t^um an @ûtern unb f^eube, eb(e «^anb-

ïungen, in SrfuUung gegangene «ôcjfnungen , @tunben
ber SSerjûcfung, 3a^rje^enbe gebeiÇen6ringcnben %xit^

bcnê, f)tUt, Çeitre ^oc^jeîtêtage unb flitte, :^ciZige @tcr=

Bclager.

î£)rei SJZonate na^ ben cîen ^ef)>rcéencn ©trcitig^

feiten h^arb auf <Btrnb im v^eimt^al cinev jener f^cUen

•^oc^jeitêtage gefeiert, n^o ]\â) bic (Sonnen ber 9îatur

unb beê aKcnfc^en^erjenê t>creinen, um ein ^arabieê

auf Srben !^cr»or§u5aubern , ein ^arabieê , ttjelc^eâ —
fletê bafetSjt gefunben ttjirb, oBgteic^ eg meifl serSor^

gen, gefeffctt, tief geBunbcn ijl »on ben unterirbifcfcen

5Waéten.

Cod) aué bem 91nt(iç ter ©efaUnen fcbimmern
Î5ie bDben @puren cineô ôimmcl-Urfpruniîé
|)inburd), unt Dapbne'é t)^ri Pi>(t)t unter'in ^aite."*)

de ttax ein «ÇerSfîtag} a6er ciner t)on jenen, tt)0

einc fommerttjarme «Sonne, unb eine fri)jlaUreine î^uft
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bie (Svï)c toor t>em ajurBlaucn .^immclêauge in iÇïcr

i)bâ:^^m ^rac^t crfc^cinen tajfen, hjo Me 9îatur l)er,

fî^ in bcr (Stunbe, in hjel^cr fîc t>cn <Bé}Uicx ne^men

unb in \f)x irinterlic^eê ®xaf> fîctgen hjiït, am î6jiu^=

jîen fic^ f^mûcfenben 0lobi§c gîcic^t 2)ic ^oÇen im
5îl^a(c îeuc^tetcn im Buntcjten ^ar6enf^ieï, bie bunîte

i^b^xî, bie faftgriînen f^ic^ten, bie ijcrgilBenbe 23irîe, ber

»§afetjirau^ mit bem Uci^tn SauB, unb ber SSogel-

iBeerBaum mit rot^en 93eeren Çingen n>ie S^rauBenBiif^ct

an biefen «êo^cn in manni(^fa(tig aBhJc^feïnben 2)îaffen,

lud^renb bie je^t toon ben S^Iut^en beê t^immelâ trun-

fene vi^eimbatêetf veiÇenbcr unb md(^tigcr, atê je, ba^

i^inBraujte. 33unte, fett unb ïeic^gendÇrt tton ben @en=

nen l^eraBgefommene ^eerben n^anberten an beê ^^tuf-

feê grûnen Ufern. 5)ie ®(o(îen ber ^ai^eUe fc^aÏÏten

fro^lic^ bur^ bie îtarc îi^uft, inbef bie ^ivc^gdnger auf

ft(^ f(^ldngc(nben ^u^'mtQtn auè iÇren ^ûttm jum
iSotteêÇaufe Çintoanberten.

3Som (atranbe Bei <SemB jîief je|t cine Reine Çtotte

fefilicÇ gef^mûtfter S3ote ah. 5n bem toornei^mften ber-

fe(6en faj unter einem ^aub- unb S3lumenîogen bie

^evrin »on <SemB, aBer ni^t me'^r bie Bteic^e, traurige,

beren S3(icfe tia^ ®raB gu fuc^en fc^ienen. (Eine neue

Sugenb fc^ien iÇre SGSangen §u umfpieïen, auf iÇren

Sî^^en ju at^men, hjdÇrenb bie îîaren 2lugen in fro=

]^cm unb jiiÏÏem ©enuffe um fic^, unb Ba(b auf bie

f(^onc ^laturfcene, Hi\> auf baâ no(^ fcÇonere S3i(b,

baê fie naÇe »or 3lugen f)attt: —- auf cin g(û(î(ic^e6

3}Zenf(^en^aar fc^auten. 0le6en if)x, méf)x einem (Snget

aie einem irbif^en ^inbe dÇntic^, faf bie Heine ^ulba,

cinen ^ranj im (ic^ten «i^aar. ^iex Witx fSiidt n>axtn

bo(^ geBiiÇrenbermafen «orjiîgUc^ auf ^raut unb 33tdu=

tigam getic^tet, unb biefe S3ctben tvaren au^ hjaÇr^^aft

fc^on unb Ciebiic^ anjufeÇen, Befonberê ba fie fo inner^

ii(^ gïiicîUc^ auêfaÇen. 3n einem na^folgenben 33oote

foi) man einen tteinen ^treit jttjif^en einer jungen

J
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3frau unb i^rem (^^cgatten; bcr t^ï eincn SJîantct um=
hjerfen tvollU, h?eïd^eê i^r a6er nid^t re^t \vax', aUx
man ïrar »erfu(^t, Wi fcincr jartU^cn gfûrforgc fur

bie jungc ©attin, treize Balb 3)îutter ïî?ert)cn foKte, auf

feinc (Scite §u trcten. 5)cr 5(uêgang bcS ©ttPÎteê h?ar,

baf Qiif ûbîx Miette t>en ©teg baijon trug. 5(nbcre

336tc :(>atten h?icbcr anbcre «i&oc^jcitêgaflc. î)ie Olubercr

trugen [cimnitUc^ Jîran^c um i^rc gcîBen (Strol^^ute,

unb fo rubcrte tcx Reine 3m3 unter froÇev ïïflnfxî û^er

t)en (Strom ber ^a^jeÏÏe ju.

2)iefe trar ein cinfac^eê ©eBaube, oÇne aÏÏe anbercn

3icrrat^en, a(ê eine fc^one 5t(taïtafel, unb eine 9)îenge

aSlumen unb grûner ^tvnQt, bie je^t jur ^reier beê

îtageâ bie 33dn!e, SBdnbe unb ben S'uç^oben fc^mûd-
ten.

î)ie ^rebigt irar einfac^ unb ^ev^ticÇ, ber ©efang
rein, furj — !ein SKifton fiorte :^ier bie ^(nbac^t, hjclc^e

bie (Sinric^tung beê ©otteêbienfîeê in Sîorlregen fo ge*.

eignct ifl, ju eriretfen unb §u erÇalten. *)

«^ier fïcl^ten ©ufanna unb «Çaratb t)cn «Rimmel ouê

treuen, ernflgeflimmten ^^erjen an, i^ren feften 33orfa^:

cinanber auf Srben §u UeBen, in «Çreube unb 0îot^ ju

fcgnenj unb bann trurben jle i?or ber ganjen ©emeinbe

a(0 ein ^Jaar erflart.

5tn biefem XaQt trar bie .^ird^e fe^r gefûKt, unb
aU ber J&cc^jeitêjug l^eimfeÇrte, fc^toffen fic!^ ïf)m meÇre

S3ote an, unb begleiteten iî^n mit ©efang unb t^urra^::

rufen an baê jenfeitige Ufer.

5l6er @ufanna fiil^tte fîd^ nid^t rec^t ruï;ig unb glûcf=

lid), 6iê fie in fjrau 2(ftrib'ê fliUem ©ema^ i^re (Stirn

auf beren ©c^ooê neigte, unb beren mûtterli^ fegnen^

ben J&dnbe auf i^rem ^au^jte fû^Ue. 3^r «ècrj iuat

fo sioU i3on Î)anf6arfeit, baÇ eê brcc^en ju iroUen fc^icn.

*) îitifpieliing auf ben tn ben fdjwcbcfdjcn «ird^cn Ijcrcfdjcnben iiblcn

©ebroud): 2)icbftal)U/ gcfunbene ®ad)cn u. bgl. m(t\v oon ber jlanjcl

abiulei'en.
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„3c^ ^aBc alfo— rief fie, înbcm fie grau Q(ftriî5'ê Rwicc

xtmfîng, unt) mit bcm gtû^enbjîen 93Uc!e finbliéer Îie6e

ju iÇr auffa^ — einc 3)îuttev! a^ i(^ Bin ^u cjliicf^

lic^, aÏÏ5ugïû(î(i(^ ! ®ott ^at mir, t)er avmen 3}er'

ïraiêten, eine ^cimatt), cinc 3)?uttcr gefcî)en!t!
—

"

„Unl) einen ©atten oBcnbrcin ! ben sergif nur ja nicf)t,

barum mii^ ic^ î)ic^ Bitten, cr h?iU aud^ baBei fcin

—

" M]
fagte ^ara(l), int'em et (éufanna fanft umfajte, unl)«

gleid}faïta baâ ^nic ijor i^rer mûttcr(î(^en ^reunbittl

Beugte.

6:rau 5(flvtb fc^(o§ jîe 33eibe innig in i^re -?irme,

unb fagte mit fanfter, :^evjinniger «Stimmc, inbem fie ,

mit iÇnen an t>aê fÇenjîer, ijon bcm au§ man baô fc^one
;

3!Ça( in feincr ganjen 5(u0be^nung faÇ, trat: „28it te::

ginnen »on ^tuU an gcmeinfc^aftïic^ cin neueê SeBcn,

unb wotten e6 nnê gcgcnfeitig glûcfltc^ ju mac^cn fîrc::

Ben, 3n biefcr (Stunbe, njo ic^ jtrifc^en (Bu^ , mcine

^inber ! fie^e unb bor mic^, trie in eine f^one Bwînnft,

BUcîe, gtaubc i(^ fo gut cinjufe^^en, tt2k eâ irerben fann.

SSir Bejî^en :^ier îeine ^unfîreic^t^iimer , ni^t bie aS-

njec^fetagêboÏÏen <Scenen eineê grofen 2BeItIc6enê, um
xinê bamit ju BcIeBen, unâ §u unter^aCten, aBer unfer

ScBen Brau^t beê^alB nirf)t fcf)n?crfaïïig unb an ba§

9Ziebcre gefeffclt ju fein. SÎCir :^aBcn ben «Rimmel, n?ir

^aBen bie 0îatuv; hjîr hjoïïen jenen in unfere «^erjen,

in unfer «§au0 ^eraBrufen, unb biefc um i^re ftiUen

SSunber Befragen unb unfere «^erjen bur(^ beren 33e=

trac^tung er^cBen. 9Son ber ®lutf) unfereê ftîKen J^eer-

beâ auâ n?oïien irir mitunter bie S3eh?egungen im gro=

Çen SBcttbrama Bctrac^ten, um nac^^er befîo froljer ^u

unferer eigenen f(einen S3ûÇne jurûcîjuîe^ren, unb 5111 c

Bcba^t fein, unfere OloUen gut buréjufûl^ren.; unb id?

getoBe (Suc^ im SSorauâ — fuÇr fie in einen fc^erj-

^aftcn %on ûBerge^cnb fort, — baf eê ni^t in mei--

ner îfioUt rorfommen trirb, oft fo lange Oleben njie

bie je^igc §u Çalten.
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^ig)aralb iiub Sufanna «erfic^erteit- i^r a6er gcmcin^

fc^afttiit, baf fie uumogfié ju tange rebeu fonne.

„i)îun, nutt! — fagtc fie freunMic^ — itcnn 3()t

mituntcr ben ^}rebigten Dcr afteu ^yrau ju^oreu tvoUt,

fo triU fîe tagcgcn oft mit Suc^ Stint) wcxùn unb mit

(Suc^ — »on ^u(^ (crnen. 3c^ ^in jefet gleic^fam neu^

gicrig auf bie 9Zntur unb fe^nc micè barnarf?, i^re nd=

^crc 33efaîinti\taft ju mac^cnj Ux ®cbanfe baran mx\t
eine 5(rt Çrii^lingâgtan^ Û6er meincn ^crBjl."

„®ciri^ — fagtc J^aralb — irirft ber Umgang mit

ber 9Zatur oerjiîngenb unb h?o^(t^ucnb auf baâ 3)îen-

fc^en^crj. 3f^ benfc fictâ mit f^reube an ©ot^c, atâ

fr in feinem adjtjigjicn Sa^rc einmat, im (^rû^ting,

fonnrcrBvannt unb fro^tic^ ^jon eincm 5{ufcnt^a(te auf

bem Sanbe juriicffc^rtc ; er fagtc: — „„ic^ f)abc mid;

mit bcn SSeinranfen untert;attcn , unb S^t: fonnt nidit

gtautcn, trie toielc fd^one @ac^en fie mit er^d^^tt (;a=

Ben." " ©tauBt man ^ievBci nic^t cin neueê gotbncê

3((tcr, inbcm l'ie (Stimmen ber Olatur bem O^re te»

3)cenfc^en »er|ldnb(ic^ n^erbcn, unb er im ©cf^jrdc^ mit

i^r ^oî;ere SBeiê^cit unb Se6enêfrieben fc^o^fen trirb,

^erijorfci^immern §u fe^cn?"

„Unferc SSeiô^eit — fagte §rau 5tflrib. fi^ (dc^elb

umfel^enb — ^at (Sufanna injtt)ifc^cn nic^t baran gc^

^inbert, fliîgcr ju fein, aie trir, benn fie 1;)at an bie

^oc^^eitêgdjïc gebaci^t, todÇrenb h?ir fie rein tcrgeffen

^a6cnj aber tt?ir iroKen i^r je^t fo(gen!" —

9ladj bem ton îloajlen unb ©efangen, unb èefonberê

con ^erjUc^er Çrofjlic^feit gett^iirjten -èod^jcitêmafjte, jog

ftc^ bie Cferijiin in i^re ®emdd;er jurûcf, unb Qdette

iièerna^m fo (ange bie îRotte ber 2Biri(;in.

5(n i^rem @c^rei6tifd^e fi§enb fc^rieB îyrau 5(flrib

mit lebenâvoUem S3licfc unb cilig folgenbe Sfilfn-
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f,^ommm <Sic jc^t! ,^ommcu (Sîe, meiti Ma-

„kxli^n î^reunb, unb fcfien (Sic S^rc Sûnfd)e,

f,ii)xt ^ro^^cjeif^urtgen erfûUt, fommen (BU, unb
„îd)m fie ©(ucffeUgfcit unb unfagtid^c 2)an!0arîcit

f,in bicfer, felèfl ber ^^offnung fo lang ïcrf(^(of=

,,fengen)efencn S3ru|ij em^fançjcn <Sic mein ^tcu^

,,Befenntnif , Iregen metncâ ,^(cinmut^eê , mcincê

,,3)îurrenê, fommen ©ic mir ban!cn §u Çcifen!

,,3{^ fe^ne mic^ bana(^, S^nen mùnb(ic| mitt^eU

f,Un ju îonncn, it>ie SSicteê fîc^ in mir ^crdnbcrt

,/^at, irie taufenb Mené- unb î5^-rcubcnîeime,

„)m(l^c i^ îîingfi fur erfiorBcn f)idt, je^t in mcî=

,,ner »erj;ûngtcn (Scefc cmporfc^icfen. 3^ irunbrc

„mic^ tagHc^ ûBcr bic ®ef{î(;îe, bie éinbriicîe,

,,bie ié) emipfange, ic^ îenne mid) îaum felBjl

,,n?ieber. O, mein i^rcunb, h>ie fe^r Çattcn ©ie

„9îe(^t: c6 ift nie ju f^citî

,,5((^ î îonnte idj boc& i)on aïïen Bebrûcftcn, qî-

„^inQtm (Seelen geÇort hjcrben! Uf) ït»ûrbc iÇncn

„5urufen: 6rÇc6t (Suer «êau^t, gtauBt no(^ an

f^bie Suîunft unb h)d(;nt nur nic^t, ba^ ce ju |>dt

,;fei! @eÇt! auc^ i^ hjar »on langen Seiben nie=

,,bcriîc6eugt, baê ^iitcx Çatte mic^ injnjifd^en Be=

„ffl)lic^en , unb id) qlanhU, ta^ aÏÏe mcine ^raft

„tierf^irunben, baÇ mein £c!6en, mein î^eiben ijer=

,;ge6U(^ geïrefen fei — unb fe^t! 33îein ^au^Jt

,,irurbe erl^oBen, mein *^erj uxioijnt, mein ©eifl;

^ijcjîdrft, unb je^t, in meinem funfjigflen 3a§r,

,,)5er;e ic^ einer neuen Bwfunft, "oon 5(t(em, traô

,,baâ SeBen ©c^onfleâ unb SieBUc^fîeê 6eut, ge^

,,(eitet, entgegen.

r/^ie 93eriuanb(ung in meiner vgee(e f)at micf;

,,Se6en unb Seiben Bcjfer Becjreifen taffen, unb
„ic^ toeif je§t ficher: ea giBt fein frud^tîc-

,,feâ Seiben, unb fein tugenbÇafteê SSc-

^,ftrc6en ifl oergeBCi^. ÏIZogen SGBintertagc
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,;UnD Oïàd:)te baS auêcjejlrcute (aamenfovn unter

„if)xn ©c^nee^ûUc Scgvabpn, n?enn bcr ^rût^ting

,,fommt, fo ïrirb cô fid) 6en?a^ren, baf ijîet „S3rot

„in. 2Binternao^tirac(;|l."— a)îiï Ijat bie 23orfc^

,,Çung bctt ©djleier no(^ auf (Srben ju lûften

„geiu^t, manc^cr 5Intcren n?irb cr cvfl gclûftet,

,,hjenn fid; i^r 5(uge bem ^rbentagc gefc^toffeii

ffiat, aBer 5(ttc trerbcn fie einfl ba0 fe^cn, tuaâ

,;icÇ ic§t feÇc; baê crfennen, hjaâ i^ iti^t fc^on

,;in ^reube unb banferfûUt erîenne.

f,Max unb ijtïl (tegt jc^t mcin 3Beg »or mit.

„®cmemfc&aftU(^ mit mcincn gelicBtcn ,^inbern,

ffVxit mcincm Sugenbte^rer unb Srveunb, ber, mie

ffid) ^ofe, ben 5(6enb feineê 2c6enâ 6ci mir ju=

,,Bnngen hjirb, n?itï i^ au6 bicfer ©egenb eût

„iJ-ricbenât:^a( fc^afen! unb trenn ic^ î)iefeâ

,,unb 3enc^ tierUffcn muf, fo mogc mit ber éx^

^innerung an mic^ ^riebe 6ei i^nen njeiten!

„Unb jc^t, \)\i na^enbeâ 5((ter, baê fc^on îiî^t

„meine ètirne anÇauc^t, bie SBinterbdmmerung

;;beê Srbentebcnâ, in baê meine XaQc immer
,,me^r unb me^r nieberjinîen, fommt unb feib

„njiIIfommen ! Sd; fûrc^te (Su(^ ni^t meÇr, benn

,,in meinem «êer3en ijl eê liit unb n?arm ge=

//ttjorben. (Selbfi unter ben forijerlic^en (S^mer^

„5en unb Oualen h?erbe iâ) nic^t meÇr ben SÉert^

„beê Mené tierfennen, fonbern mit 33Iicfen, bic

„fûr aïlî^ ®ute auf (Srben offen fmb ju meinen

,,ît^euern fagen:

^effacjet mid) nicbt, id) flfûf)2 oor 2ujl,

Ôimmlifc^e îKub' in ter ^rujl.

©erabe afâ grau 5(|lrib i^re grfber nieberfegte, unb

r t^ranenffareg
,

|lra()fenbeê Qiu^î auffc^tug, erbticfte

lie ^aralb unb i^ufanna, bie 5(rm in 5(rm in'ô Xf^al

f)iï\ab n^anbetten. ^ie gingen fo fro(;(icf) jufammen,

unb fc^ienen gleic^iuo^t miteinanber ju jlreiten. (Sô roar
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abcr au^ jïDÎfc^cu Ujmn ton ciner »)id)tigen ©ac^e t»ie

OtcDe, ndmUcf): a^er »on 23eibcn itt Bufunft im «§aufc

t)aê Ic^te 2Bort Éer^aftcn fottc? garait) 6c^au:pteic

Da§ eê fûtiftig^iu fcin, aie beâ J^eirn unb «i^auê^atcrê,

auôfc^lic^tic^câ Otcc^t fei. (Bufanna bagegen crftdrte,

î)af fie gar nîc^t nad) fcinem Oîei^rc ju fragen gcbcnfe,

fonDern, ïijenn fie 9fî:ec^t ^a6c, bicfeê 6iê aufê Qicu-

çcrfle terfc(ï>tcn ivotte. Î)a6ci trarcn fie unuermcrft

5UV Oucttc: — t)em tÇaberiraffei: — Me i^rc erficit

(Streitigfeitcn gcfeÇen ^atte, unb u6er bcr je^t, trie H-
ma(ê, bte îlauBen auffîtBcrgrdnjenben^c^hjingen frciflen,

gcfommen. «§ier ergriff «i^aralb 3ufanncnê '^ant), fu(;rte

fie 5ur Oueïte, unb fagte fcicrlic^:

,,3)îcme ©attin ! ié ^aBe 6iê j;e|t tni ©cfcerj ge]>ro'

^cn, j[e|t ijl aScr bie 3«it beê 4rnfleê gefommen. lln=

fere SJorfai^ren f^truren Bel Seî))teï0 l^eKen î^Iut^en,

unb id) fc^njore je^t 6ei benen biefet îiaxm DueUe,

ba§, trenn î)u mir fij^dtcr^in einmal me:^r, a(ê meinc

(S^araîterfldrfc sertragen îann, n?iber]>rid)jl, ic^ îDic^

jum (Sd^njetgen Bringen unb ju fc^tretgcn ^ïringcn trerbc

— unb jnjar auf bicfc SBeife"

3Son irgenb einer n?unbcr6arcn (5i)m^>at^ie ergriffen,

Uefen ftd) bie Xau6en je^t ^lo^tic^ auf ber jungen

6"^egattin *i^au^t unb ^6:iuitîxn nieber. 5tKcr (Streit

ïî?ar §u (Snbc, unb man fonnte baê (cife, tdnbelnbe

S^Zurmeln ber OucKe ^oren —• c§ fc^ien ^u flitjlevn

«on —
2Baé mar'é, bu %ïtit\i, tlau^âfàument,
t)ai betn 3(uge f^auen mug?

î)ie Dueïie fïiîjîerte:

^mti @trettenDe oereinenb

@o feïig fïd) — im 5lu§î

„5(^a! ba bahm mx fieî rlef einc muntere (Stimme

unttjcit ber ^iiffenben, aber ic^ mup due faqtn, îa§
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f/ 130115 unb gar nict^t avttg ijl, fo fcinc @ajtc in

ptid) ju lajfcn, um — ''

„^omm, (Sufanna! — untcrttrac^ ^UtU, inbem fie

, Oie tieferrot^ènbc @ufanna am 9(rm crfaçte — fcmiu !

trir u^cïïen bic cçjoiftiffi^cn ^crrcn^a, bic immer auf;

gen?artct fein WoUm, ciit trenig ftc^ fclfcfit ii6cr(affcn,

baê t^ut i^ncn au^evorbentUc^ gut^ \vix abn troÙcn

iît;^trifc^cn jufammcngcî;cTt iinb im^ einanbcr wnfcvc

inncrflen ©cbanfen ùbcr fte mitt(;ci(cn."

„@ûf c QiittU ! — fagtc <Su[anna, banfBar bafûr, auf

bicfc Q(rt ton i^rcS ©c^tragcrê !^cx-otv (B^a^tn erlojî §u

irerbcn — iric mac^t ce mic^ glûcîtid^, 2)1(5^, lro| 5)ei''

ncr fo fet;r ton 2)tr gefûrd)tetcn Hmfîcbetung nac^

Oîovbcn Çinauf, fo fro^ unb gefunb ju fe^en!
—

"

„Qi^ î — fagtc 5(tcttc (eife nnb innig, cin a)îann, n?ic

mcin )iîcxoh3, îann iièevatl auf @rben ©ommer unb
<BîliQÏtit Blûl^cn mac^cn, aljer — unb jc^t Tegte fic^

iriebcr bcr ntelanc^oUfd^e 3ug ^«f if?^ ©efi^t, aScr fîc

Bejirang fic^ unb ful^r froï;n(^ fort: — aî»er ïrir

Brau(^cn ben ïieBcn «§crrcn ba îeine $îoBrebc ju l^atten,

tvdà^t fi^, hjtc i(^ mcrîe, nur »orncÇmcn, une ^uju^o^

rcn, un») barum (^ier erÇoB fie if)xt (Stinune Bebcutenb)

ba h?ir nun mit mcîncm 3)îann fertig fmb, fo Ia§ une

au(^ bem î)einigcn fcincn iro^bcrbienten SScf^eîb ge-

Ben. 5fl er nic^t — unter une gefagt — egoijîifc^

unb beé^otifc^?"

„î)a0 jtetlc ic^ in 5{Brebe — rief «^aralb, inbem er

corf^Jtang unb fîd) »or ©ufanna jîetltc — un^ 3)u,

UeBe î^rau, fagc eth?aê 5(nbereê — njenn 2)u eê n^agfî/'

„2Bagjt? — rief5l(cttc — fie muf eê inagcn, benn

2)u Befraftigji meinc SOBortc fo gerabc burc^ 2)eine

^anblung. — 3|t er nic^t ein 5)ef^ot, ©ufanna?"
„93in tc^ ein 5)efvot, ©ufanna ? 3d; fagc taufenbmal:

«Wcin! SKaê fagft ^vV
„3^ fage — nic^tê," anthjortetc (Sufanna crrot^cnb,

^trcit «nt> 5nf^fn. I. ^2
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inbcm fie mit ciner ^o(t)cn SSctrcgung 6ci (Seîte i^t)

nd^er jn 5((ettcn trat — „a6er — id) bcnfe, ttjaê if)

„^0 ijl t)0(^ gut — ricf «Çaralb — ein a3îittc( gc^

funt)cn 511 ^abcn, baë tc^tc Sort ju 6e§a(ten."

„«§afl $Du t)aê entbecft, (Sc^hjagcr? — fvagtc Scxonj

(ar^cnb. — 9Zun, baê tuar jia cinc Beina^e njic^tigere

©ntbccfung, a(ê t)ic bcê (So(um6uê. 51ï;eilc jxc mit

nuv jcbenfattê fogtcic^ mit."

„2Biirbc S)ir burc^auê ju gar nid)t6 nii^cn — iren^

betc Qltettc i^rctt ^ui]ém ^o^f f|5af^afttro^ig i^m ju-

trenbenb, ein — benn mein SC&ort ifl auf aîte ÇdUe

immer ein anbereê, atâ Daâ S)einige."

„Sier
,3a — mein le^teê 2Bort, fo njte mein lester ®e=

banfe ifl immer — 2t(f!"

„3i)îeine 5lUtte ! meinc fiiçe Odette ! njarum biefe

îtt^rdnen?"

„(&ufanna !
— fïiiflerte ^^arafb, — ic^ tviii î)i^ nur

6ei 3citen barauf ^or^ereiten: mein le^teê SSort ifl

immer — Sanna!"
„Unb mcineê — ^aralb!"

èufanna ging nun roieber an J^aralb'â, 3((ette an

i^rea 5(lfa 5Irme.

0lac^bem mir am (Sc^tuffe unferer Sr^d^tung fo

muntere Qluftritte ijorgefû^rt f;aBen, aé, ivarum miif=

fen njir nuc^ einen 5(uftritt tragifc^er 9ktur fd/iCbern?

5lber ba0 (Sc^icîfat gebeut eâ fo, unb irir fînb ge=

jttjungen mitjut^eiten, — baÇ bic graue unb bie njeijc

®anê! — njciue nid)t gefû^^^oïïer îi^cfer! icetc^c fc^on

brei SSo(^en ^or <Sufanna'é «êoc^^eit auf bie Wa^ ge^

fe^t hjaren, ein Çaber^oUeâ lî^eBcn »or biefer ^oc^jeit

fcfelofCen, unb, in einem ftattti^en à la daube ^ereint,
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ten <Btxdt unb t>en SSegtnn iÇrer ctuigcn SSerbinbung

[a^, feriîirt unb gef^jcijl hjurbcn.

(S:|3dter^in, traitent) i^rer glûrftic^en (S^c, flanb (Su=

fanna oft, bon t)cn gcfieberten (S^aarcn, hjctc^f fie fût-

terte, umgcîten, an ber fiarcn OueUc, unb fang jmei

fîeincn, munteren , fcraunciugigen ,Kna6cn, unb einem

jungcn, aufèlûl^enben 3)îab(^cn mit bcr ÛBerjeugung

eineô g(ûcfU(^cn «i^erjenâ folgcnbeê îidm Sieb »or:

pleine 9?ecfercien

5Jîact)en !(etne ^ein,
SBenn man einanber nur liebt.

îrùber ftimmel au* <»

Stlàrt (Ict) rvteter auf;
Daé tfl bft Dmge Sauf.

|)erî gleicbt îleinem î^ier,

Baé au^ fcem Dîeoier

Oftmalé brjcftt mit Q^emlt.
®faub' unb 2ieb' baju

@cbmci*eln eô sur îWu^,

@c^meid)e(n eé iur ûiuf) gar balb. *)

*) @ctjcr^



tÇreunblid^er l^efct! SBcmt î)u mit oSigcn ©treitigi

fcîten ju ctnem glûcfUd^en @nbc cjcfommcn 6ijl, fo fdUt

eê îDir tiicUeic^t im îlraumc nic^t ein, ba^ noc^ cin

«§abcr §n)ifd)cn — î)ir unb — mir fce»orjle:§t. 5(Ber

baê muf ft(^ unfii)ibax cveignen, tucnn îDu, iric hiè-

^cr ofterê, baê, iraê i^ <Bîi^icn genannt ^aU, bie

boc^ feinen 2(nf))ruc^ auf ben flirengcn Bufammen^ang
unb bic (Entricîelung cincâ îRomanê, rt)cnn fie au^
îmii^ h?oÇ£ sufammen^cingen îonnten, mac^cn, Oioman
nenucn wiîl^. SBiUfl 2)u (u aUx j. 35. irie ®rag=

^a(me obcr 33Iumcn auf cincm 3Bicfenjîûcf, bie ftc^ auf

îjcrfc^iebenen (Stangeln im ÎBinbc fc^auMn, unb ben=

noc^ i^rc SGBurjetn in cinem unb bemfcI6en SvbBoben

^aBctt, unb fic^ im Sieste cinev gcmeinfamen (Sonne

entfalten, bttxaàjten — fteÇe! bann fc^ticjen n?ir iÇric=

ben, unb ic^ n?ûnfc^c nur, baÇ fie 3)einem «^crjen ein

frcunbU^câ SBortrein ijon bem î^id^t^unîtc, ber fici^ in

jebcm Buflanbe, in jcbem Xro^fen be6 î)afeinê, Befin^

bet, i)on bem î^enj, ber fid) fur cb(e (Scefen frû^er ober

f:pdter auâ ber njintcrUc^cn JQuïic em^orringt, §ujlû=

flern mogcn!

S)en norrttegif(^en @(^rift|îef(ern, tocfc^c auf ber ®c^

Birgêreife ober ber SGBanberung in ben Segenben be0

Sanbeâ meine fÇû^rer getrefen fînb, flatte i^ ^iermit

meine ©rfcnnttic^feit ah, unb eBen fo an^ tiefjîem «i^cr^

jen ben »ielen hJoÇIhJOÏÏenben unb ïieBenêtrûrbigen

93îenfc^en, ttjefd^c ic^ in bem fc^onen Sanbe, in beffen

SBdtbcrn man fo frifct unb frei at'^met, in beffen ga^-

freiem (Sc^oofe au^ i^ einjimatâ eine (ieBe friebenê

»oïïc J^cimat^ fanb, fennen ternte.

S)ic SSerfafferin.



5n temielbin îBerla^e ift erft^ienen un6 fcurd) aUe Q3ucf)=

l)ûnt(ungen ju bejieljcn:

mit IcitWauéjuftÇrenber

^crauégcgcbcn un^

gamiïîenfrnfen unb fleinern mujtfaltfc^en (Jirfein

gewibmct Bon

§. ^. yrttfler.

Vreié fauber gc^cftct l Oimt. 8 gr. = 2 fï. 24 fr. r^iein.

2Benn m einem ffei'ncm oficr cirôécrn gefelltgen greffe

i

tu Untcr^altutiâ burct) SDîuîtP befebt iterDen foU, fo rcirô

I man am Itebjlen unb givecfmâêjgflen fid) ium me^rflimmi-
gen ®efanae mit Segleitung beé "Prancforte njenD8n. Duet;

,

ten unb îerjetten (inb bierju befcnberé gecignet, ba tie
' mujicalifcben ^rafte ciner fleinprn ©efellfc^aft baju om er;

flen auéreicben. ^ùr foldje galle pflegt eé aber (eid)t an
in)6cfma§igen îOîujfcaden ju feblen, ba nur felten Semanb
im ^iieilç eineé folct^en SorratN bacon ijî, um entfpredjenbe

vï^acben fogletd) jur îluéroûbl ju baben. (gold^em ^^ebùrfnié

abju^elfen, ifl bie corItcqcnCe Sammiung ceranjlaltet unb

I
mit (Sorgfalt auégetvablt morben.



^ï^ak^ptave^s /rouengeflalten.

«on

suite* ^amcfou.

tton

^uc^ unter tem Xtte(:

(Supplément

Sluégabc sur Sc^fegeNîiecffc^en paffenb 20 gr. =. 25 ©gr.
= 1 fl. 30 !r. rJ.

„ SBiganbfc^en (Seipatger) p. le gr. — 2o ©gr.
= 1 fl. 12 !r. ri).

„ Ortïeppfc^en (Stuttgarter) p. 1 6 gr. = 20@gr.
= 1 fl. 12 rr. r^.

tt

tt

Snbem bie berû^mte 95crfaffertn in bîefem SBerfe bie

luctbltcftcn (i\)araîteve in @baffpeare'é ©ramen cntrcicPelt,

jeigt fïc bem uberrafd)ten 2cfer îim ^ûlle itefer 3Be!tï unb
SKenfdjcnfenntnif, »erbunben mit feincm lueiblidjen ®efiJI)I,

ba§ eé faum no^ ber <<(ân}enben Darflellung bebarf , um
tieé îSer! lu ciitem 2ieblingébud)e aller SSerebrer be<J un*

flerblidîen @haffpeare ju madjen. (5é Ht barum bemfelben

aud) einer ber erflen *)3(âçe unter ben mlm i^ommentaren
gu @f)affpeare aniurvetfen, unb n>er an ber ^anb ber eblen

35erfaiTertn tiî er^abenen (êdjopfungen beé grofen 33riten

betracbtet, bem toixt eine ^ûUe neuer îMnfcbauùngsn merben,

tie ibn mit cerme^rter 2ujl in ben unerfAbpflicfeen îKeict)'

t^um ber @ljaffpeare'fd)en ÎBelt (ï* cerfenfen !d§t.

,3m bauerntlîen" — fo âuéert jTdj baé Sci:pgidCt
6:ont)erfattondle$icptt ùber bieé îBerf — begrùnfiete

^nna ^^nt^fon tbf«n Sîuf ^«J^* '^r 2Dcrf: (Sl^aff:pea''



re'9 ^rauettdefta(tetf. Sfe entbûUt tarin mit Cem fcin^

ilen îafte fcie ©e^eimniiTe &eé roeiblidjen |)erjené îc." (cergl.

Cen b?trfff. Wrtifcl.)

2Dir f)aten nur nodj binjujufûgen, tafi (ï* Ciefer iêupC'

lementbanl) Cer dul^ren ^crm nact) genau an ble 3 beàeictj-

neten 2iuéga&en anfct^liefr.

IHifs ©race ^enneî>t)'6

fàmmtïic^e SBerfe*
%

3Iué bem (Jnglift^en

«on

Dr. J^. (Elemen u. Dr. m ^irfc^er.

„Q3ei bcr grofen ÎJerbreitunji ter iîennefcofcften ©djriftcn

aud) bci une mbd)te ce unnôtbrB fdîeinen, fie bier auf'é 0?eue
bcm 'Publicum ju empfeblen. ÎWur fur bifjentaen, roeldje

lieîe (5*riften nodj nid)t !ennen gefernt tjaben, feien I)ier

einiçje ^Semerfungen ûber biefelben erlaubt.

„iDie SBerfe Der S5erfaiTcrin fînb cntfprungcn aué fem
îîrange, tiejentgen religiôfcn 'îlnfîct^ten unb Ueber5euçîun;5en,

bel tenen ûe felbjl fid^ fo glûcfdd) unb beruf)igt fiiblie, aud>

îlnbern mitjutfjcilen. @ic ieugen aUe con einem etieit, tief

religtôfen ©emùi^c. baé fur bJe ^B^glûcfung feiner ïKItmen'
fdjen cermiiteljl Cer 2«ljren ter cbrirtlidjen {Weligion ent=

îïammt ijl. Dcr (Sn'fl ter 'XJÎilte unb 2iebe, ber ûberall bem
2efer entgegentrîtt, mu§ fdjon jefceé @emûlf), baé nicbt ganj
ber (Keligton unb i^ren dintrûcfen entfrembet i(l, bôcbil itobl*

tfcuenb bèrùbren; roer aber fîdj ber ÎJerfaiTerin cerrranCt fùblt,

in religiôfer Dîicbtunfl unb Ueberjcugung, ber mut Biefe >êd)rif-

ten aie tie berettefîen iBerlfjeitiger unb 3Serbreiîer biefe^

©laubené mit QSegeiflerung prcifen unb fîctj cerpfïidjtet bal



un, foidje mit ^raH u. 9?ac^brucf in feinem StrtiU ju cer-

bretten." ,n,^in Qvbauunç.ét)Uiii/' fagt tie Senaer Sites

raturjettunci con 1831, 5?o. 96., ,,mbct)ten SKanct^e ab-
gcroiefen baben, etne 5f?ot)eI(e iie\)t aU^ermittît
an, bte ^prm gtbt etne (ebenbigere Ueberjeu^
<ïunq. unb fo barf bie 3Serfafferin \)0fUn, aud)
ÎBeltfinber fur ibren (?Uuben ju aewlnnen, ber
bie ttinftc (S'htiftu^ief)tc t|l. — (5in jebeê nidjt
oerflodte, fur ben lautercn ©eijlber Sbrifiuéfc^re
empfangfic^e ©emûtl) follte in biefen ©cbrtften
in einfanien @tunbciî îrofl, Srbauun«, Sefeili-
^ung im ®Iaubcn fudjen, unb maljrfic^, eé mirb
fie finben!""

#
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NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

^
It is with a sad pleasure that readers who

hâve previously made an acquaintance with

«The Scarlet Letter," and "The House

with the Seven Gables," will find before

them the first chapter of " The Dolliver

Romance," the latest record of Nathaniel

Hawthorne meant for the public eye. The

charm of his description and the sweet flow

of his style will lead ail to read on to the

closing paragraph. With its harmonious

cadences, the music of this quaint, mystic

overture is suddenly hushed, and we seem

to hear instead the tolling of a bell in the
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far distance. The procession of shadovvy

characters which was gathering in our ima-

ginations about the ancient man and the

little child who corne so clearly before our

sight seems to fade away^ and in its place

a slow-pacing train winds through the

village- road and up the wooded hill-side

until it stops at a little opening among the

tall trees. There the bed is made in which

he whose dreams had peopled our common

life with shapes and thoughts of beauty and

wonder is to take his rest. This is the end

of the first chapter we hâve been reading,

and of that other first chapter in the life of

an Immortal, whose folded pages will be

opened, we trust, in the light of a brighter

day.

It was my fortune to be among the last

of the friends who looked upon Haw-

thorne's living face. Late in the afternoon

of the day before he left Boston on his last

journey, I called upon him at the hôtel

where he was staying. He had gone out
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but a moment before. Looking along the

Street, I saw a figure at some distance in

advance which could only be his,—but how

changed from his former port and figure î

There was no mistaking the long iron-grey

locks, the carnage of the head, and the

gênerai look of the natural outlines and

movement; but he seemed to hâve shrunken

in ail his dimensions, and faltered along

with an uncertain, feeble step, as if every

movement were an effort. I joined him,

and we walked together half an hour,

during which time I learned so much of his

State of mind and body as could be got

at without worrying him with suggestive

questions,—my object being to form an

opinion of his condition, as I had been re-

quested to do, and to give him some hints

that might be useful to him on his journey.

His aspect, medically considered, was

very unfavourable. There were persistent

local symptoms, referred especially to the

stomach,—" boring pain," distension, diffi-
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cuit digestion, with great wasting of flesh

and strength. He was very gentle, very

willing to answer questions, very docile to

such counsel as I oiFered him, but evidently

had no hope of recovering his health. He
spoke as if his work were donc, and he

should Write no more.

With ail his obvious dépression, there

was no failing noticeable in his conversa-

tional powers. There was the same back-

wardness and hesitancy which in his best

days it was hard for him to overcome, so

that talking with him was almost like love-

making, and his shy, beautiful soûl had to

be wooed from its bashful pudency like an

unschooled maiden. The calm despondency

with which he spoke about himself con-

firmed the unfavourable opinion suggested

by his look and history.

The journey on which Mr. Hawthorne

was setting out, when I saw him, was un-

dertaken for the benefit of his health. A
few weeks earlier he had left Boston on a
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similar errand in company with Mr, Wil-

liam D, Ticknor, who had kindly volun-

teered to be his companion in a trip which

promised to be of some extent and duration,

and from which this faithful friend, whose

generous dévotion deserves the most grate-

ful remembrance, hoped to bring him back

restored, or at least made stronger. Death

joined the travellers, but it was not the in-

valid whom he selected as his victim. The

strong man was taken, and the suffering

valetudinarian found himself charged with

those last duties which he was so soon to

need at the hands of others. The fatigue

of mind and body thus substituted for the

récréation which he greatly needed must

hâve hastened the course of his disease, or

at least hâve weakened his powers of résist-

ance to no small extent.

Once more, however, in company with

his old college-friend and classmate, Ex-

President Pierce, he made the attempt to

recover his lost health by this second
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journey. My visit to him on the day

before his departure was a somewhat pecu-

liar one, partly of friendship, but partly

also in compliance with the request I hâve

referred to.

I asked only such questions as were likely

to afford practical hints as to the way in

which he should manage himself on his

journey. It was more important that he

should go away as hopeful as might be

than that a searching examination should

point him to the précise part diseased, con-

demning him to a forlorn self-knowledge

such as the masters of the art of diagnosis

sometimes rashly substitute for the igno-

rance which is comparative happiness.

Being supposed to remember something of

the craft pleasantly satirized in the chapter

before us, I volunteered, not " an infallible

panacea of my own distillation," but some

familiar palliatives which I hoped might re-

lieve the symptoms of which he complained

most. The history of his disease must, I
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suppose, remain unwritten, and perhaps it

is just as well that it should be so. Men
of sensibility and genius hâte to hâve their

infirmities dragged out of them by the

roots in exhaustive séries of cross-question-

ings and harassing physical explorations,

and he who has enlarged the domain of the

human soûl may perhaps be spared his con-

tribution to the pathology of the human

body. At least, Iwas thankful that it was

not my duty to sound ail the jarring chords

of this sensitive organism, and that a few

cheering words and the prescription of a not

ungrateful sédative and cordial or two

could not lay on me the reproach of having

given him his " final bitter taste of this

world, perhaps doomed to be a recollected

nauseousness in the next."

There was nothing in Mr. Hawthorne's

aspect that gave warning of so sudden an

end as that which startled us ail. It seems

probable that he died by the gentlest of ail

modes of release,—fainting,—without the
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trouble and confusion of coming back to

life ; a way of ending liable to happen in

any disease attended with much debility.

Mr. Hawthorne died in the town of

Plymouth, New Hampshire, on the nine-

teenth of May. The moment, and even

the hour, could not be told, for he had

passed away without giving any sign of

suffering, such as might call the attention

of the friend near him. On Monday, the

twenty-third of May, his body was given

back to earth in the place where he had

long lived, and which he had helped to

make widely known,—the ancient town of

Concord.

The day of his burial will always live in

the memory of ail who shared in its solemn,

grateful duties. Ail the fair sights and

sweet sounds of the opening season mingled

their enchantments as if in homage to the

dead master, who, as a lover of Nature and

a student of life, had given such wealth

of poetry to our New England home, and
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invested the stern outlines of Puritan

character with the colours of romance. It

was the bridai day of the season, perfect in

light as if heaven were looking on, perfect

in air as if Nature herself were sighing for

our loss. The orchards were ail in fresh

flower,

—

" One boundiess blush, one white-empurpled shower

Of mingled blossoms ;
'*

—

the banks were literally blue with violets ;

the elms were putting out their tender

leaves, just in that passing aspect which

Raphaël loved to pencil in the backgrounds

of his holy pictures, not as yet printing

deep shadows, but only mottling the sun-

shine at their feet. The birds were in full

song ; the pines were musical with the soft

winds they sweetened. Ail was in faultless

accord, and every heart was filled with the

beauty that flooded the landscape.

The church where the funeral services

were performed was luminous with the
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whitest blossoms of the luxuriant spring*

A great throng of those who loved him, of

those who honoured his genius, of those

who held him in kindly esteem as a neigh-

bour and friend, filled the édifice. Most

of those who were présent wished to look

once more at the features which they, re-

membered with the lights and shadows of

life's sunshine upon them. The cold

moonbeam of death lay white on the noble

forehead, and still placid features ; but they

never looked fuller of power than in this

last aspect with which they met the eyes

that were turned upon them.

In a patch of sunlight, flecked by the

shade of tall, murmuring pines, at the sum-

mit of a gently swelling mound where the

wild-flowers had climbed to find the light

and the stirring of fresh breezes, the tired

poet was laid beneath the green turf. Poet

let us call him, though his chants were not

modulated in the rhythm of verse. The

élément of poetry is air : we know the poet
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by his atmospheric effects, by the bîue of

his distances, by the softening of every hard

outline he touches, by the silvery mist in

which he veils deformity and clothes what

is common so that it changes to awe-

inspiring mystery, by the clouds of gold

and purple which are the drapery of his

dreams. And surely we* hâve had but

one prose-writer who could be compared

with him in aërial perspective, if we mav

use the painter's term. If Irving is the

Claude of our unrhymed poetry, Haw-
thorne is its Poussin.

This is not the occasion for the analysis

and valuation of Hawthorne's genius. lï

the reader wîshes to see a thoughtful and

generous estimate of his powers, and a just

récognition of the singular beauty of his

style, he may turn to the number of ^' The

Atlantic Monthly Magazine " published in

* This tribute to the memory of Hawthorne was

written, as will hâve been surmised, by a friend and

fellow-countryman.
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May, 1860. The last efFort of Haw-

thorne's créative mind is before him in the

chapter hère printed. The hand of the

dead master shows itself in every line.

The shapes and scènes he pictures slide at

once into our consciousness, as if they be-

longed there as much as our own homes

and relatives. That limpid flow of ex-

pression, never labouring, never shallow,

never hurried nor uneven nor turbid, but

moving on with tranquil force, clear to the

depths of its profoundest thought, shows

itself with ail its consummate perfections.

Our literature could ill spare the rich ripe

autumn of such a life as Hawthorne's, but

he has left enough to keep his name in

remembrance as long as the language in

which he shaped his deep imaginations is

spoken by human lips.



PANSIE

AND

DOCTOR DOLLIVER.

^

DocTOR DoLLivER, a worthy personage

of extrême antiquity, was aroused rather

prematurely, one summer morning, by the

shouts of the child Pansie, in an adjoining

chamber, summoning Old Martha (who

performed the duties of nurse, housekeeper,

and kitchen-maid in the Doctor*s establish-

ment) to take up her little ladyship and

dress her. The old gentleman woke with

more than his customary alacrity, and, after

taking a moment to gather his wits about
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him, pulled aside the faded moreen curtains

of his ancient bed, and thrust his head înto

a beam of sunshine that caused him to wink

and withdraw it again. This transitory

glimpse of good Dr. Dolliver showed a

flannel nightcap, fringed round with stray

locks of silvery white hair, and surmounting

a meagre and duskily yellow visage, which

was crossed and çriss-crossed with a record

of his long life in wrinkles, faithfully writ-

ten, no doubt, but with such cramped

chirography of Father Time that the pur-

port was illegible. It seemed hardly worth

while for the patriarch to get out of bed

any more, and bring his forlorn shadow

înto the summer day that was made for

younger folks. The Doctor, however, was

by no means of that opinion, being con-

siderably encouraged towards the toil of

living twenty-four hours longer by the

comparative ease with which he found him-

self going through the usually painful

process of bestirring his rusty joints (stif-
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fened by the very rest and sleep that should

hâve made them pliable), and putting them

in a condition to bear his weight upon the

floor. Nor was he absolutely disheartened

by the idea of those tonsorial, ablutionary,

and personally décorative labours which are

apt to become so intolerably irksome to an

old gentleman, after performing them daily

and daily for fifty, sixty, or seventy years,

and finding them still as immitigably récur-

rent as at first. Dr. Dolliver could nowise

account for this happy condition of his

spirits and physical énergies, until he re-

membered taking an expérimental sip of

a certain cordial which was long ago pre-

pared by his grandson and carefully sealed

up in a bottle, and had been reposited in a

dark closet among a parcel of effete medi-

cines ever since that gifted young man's

death.

" It may hâve wrought effect upon me,"

thought the Doctor, shaking his head as he

lifted it again from the pillow. "It may

B
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be so ; for poor Cornélius oftentrmes în-

stilled a strange efficacy into hîs' perilouS

drugs. But I will rather believe it to be

the opération of God's mercy, which may

hâve temporarily invigorated my feeble âge

for littk Pansie's sake."

A twïnge of his famiîiar rheumatism, as

he put his foot out of bed, taught him that

he must not reckon too confidently upon

even a day's respite from the intrusive

family of aches and infirmities which, with

their proverbial fidelity to attachments once

formedj had long been the closest acquaint-

ances that the poor old gentleman had in

the world. Nevertheless, he fancied the

twinge a little less poignant than those of

yesterday ; and, moreover, after stinging

him pretty smartly, it passed gradually ofF

with a thrill, which, in its latter stages,

grew to be almost agreeable. Pain is but

pleasure too strongly emphasized. With

cautious movements, and only a groan or

two, the good Doctor transferred himself

from the bed to the floor, where he stood
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awhlle, gazing from one pièce of quaint

furniture to another, (such as stifF-backed

May-flower chairs, an oaken chest-of-

drawers carved cunnîngly with shapes of

animais and wreaths of foliage, a table with

multitudinous legs, a family-record in faded

embroidery, a shelf of black-bound books,

a dirty heap of gallipots and phials in a

dim corner,) —gazing at thèse things and

steadying himself by the bedpost, while his

inert brain, still partially benumbed with

sleep, came slowly into accordance with the

realities about him. The object which

most helped to bring Dr. DolHver com-

pletely to his waking perceptions was one

that conimon observers might suppose to

hâve been snatched bodily out of his dreams.

The same sunbeam that had dazzled the

Doctor between the bed-curtains gleamed

on the weather-beaten gilding which had

once adorned this mysterious symbol, and

showed it to be an enormous serpent, twin-

ing round a wooden post, andreaching quite

from the floor of the chamber to its ceilinii,
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It was evidently a thing that could boast

of considérable antiquity, the dry-rot having

eaten out its eyes and gnawed away the tip

of its tail ; and it must hâve stood long ex-

posed to the atmosphère, for a kind of grey

moss had partially overspread its tarnished

gilt surface, and a swallow, or other familiar

little bird, in some bygone summer, seemed

to hâve built its nest in the yawning and

exaggerated mouth. It looked like a kind

of Manichasan idol, which might hâve been

elevated on a pedestal for a century or so,

enjoying the worship of its votaries in the

open air, until the impious sect perished

from among men,—ail save old Dr. Dol-

liver, who had set up the monster in his

bedchamber for the convenience of private

dévotion. But we are unpardonable in

suggesting such a phantasy to the préjudice

of our vénérable friend, knowing him to

hâve been as pious and upright a Christian,

and with as little of the serpent in his cha-

racter, as ever came of Puritan lineage.

Not to make a further mystery about a
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very simple matter, this bedimmed and rot-

ten reptile was once the médical emblem or

apothecary's sign of the famous Dr. Swin-

nerton, who practised physic in the earlier

days of New England, when a head of

iîisculapius or Hippocrates would hâve

vexed the soûls of the righteous as savouring

of heathendom. The ancient dispenser of

drugs had therefore set up an image of the

Brazen Serpent, and followed his business

for many years, with great crédit, under

this Scriptural device ; and Dr. Dolliver,

being the apprentice, pupil, and humble

friend of the learned Swinnerton's old

âge, had inherited the symbolic snake,

and much other valuable property, by his

bequest.

While the patriarch was putting on his

small-clothes, he took care to stand in the

parallelogram of bright sunshine that fell

upon the uncarpeted floor. The summer

warmth was very génial to his System, and

yet made him shiver ; his wintry veins

rejoiced at it, though the reviving blood
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tingled through them with a half painfui

and only half pleasurable titillation. For

the first few moments after creeping out of

bed, he kept his back to the sunny window

and seemed mysteriously shy of glancing

thitherward ; but as the June fervour per-

vaded him more and more thoroughly, he

turned bravely about, and looked forth at

a burial-ground on the corner of which he

dwelt. There lay many an old acquaint-

ance, who had gone to sleep with the

flavour of Dr. Dolliver^s tinctures and

powders upon his tongue ; it was the pa-

tient's final bitter taste of this world, and

perhaps doomed to be a recollected nau-

seousness in the next. Yesterday, in the

chill of his forlorn old âge, the Doctor

expected soon to stretch out his weary

bones among that quiet community, and

might scarcely hâve shrunk from the pros-

pect on his own account, except, indeed,

that he dreamily mixed up the infirmities of

his présent condition with the repose of the

approaching one, being haunted by a notion
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that the damp earth, under the grass and

dandelions, must needs be pernicious for his

cough and his rheumatism. But, this

morning, the cheerful sunbeams, or the

mère taste of his grandson's cordial that he

had taken at bed-time, or the fitful vigour

that often sports irreverently with aged

people, had caused an unfrozen drop of

youthfulness, somewhere within him, to

expand.

" Hem ! ahem !
" quoth the Doctor,

hoping with one effort to clear his throat

of the dregs of a ten years' cough. " Mat-

ters are not so far gone with me as I

thought. I hâve known mighty sensible

men, when only a little age-stricken or

otherwise out of sorts, to die of mère faint-

heartedness, a great deal sooner than they

need."

He shook his silvery head at his own

image in the looking-glass, as if to impress

the apophthegm on that shadowy représen-

tative of himself; and for his part, he

determined to pluck up a spirit and live
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as long as he possibly could, if it were

only for the sake of little Pansie, who

stood as close to one extremity of human

life as her great-grandfather to the other.

This child of three years old occupied ail

the unfossilized portion of good Dr. Dol-

liver's heart. Every other interest that he

formerly had, and the entire confraternity

of persons whom he once loved, had long

ago departed, and the poor Doctor could

not follow them, because the grasp of

Pansie's baby-fingers held him back.

So he crammed a great silver watch into

his fob, and drew on a patchwork morning-

gown of an ancient fashion. Its original

material was said to hâve been the em-

broidered front of his own wedding waist-

coat and the silken skirt of his wife's bridai

attire, which his eldest granddaughter had

taken from the carved chest-of-drawers,

after poor Bessie, the beloved of his youth,

had been half a century in the grave.

Throughout many of the intervening years,

as the garment got ragged, the spinsters of
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the old man's family had quilted their duty

and affection into it in the shape of patches

upon patches, rose-colour, crimson, blue,

violet, and green, and then (as their hopes

faded, and their life kept growing shadier,

and their attire took a sombre hue) sober

grey and great fragments of funereal black,

until the Doctor could revive the memory

of most things that had befallen him by

looking at his patchwork-gown, as it hung

upon a chair. And now it was ragged

again, and ail the fingers that should hâve

mended it were cold. It had an Eastern

fragrance, too, a smell of drugs, strong-

scented herbs, and spicy gums, gathered

from the many potent infusions that had

from time to time been spilt over it ; so

that, snuffing him afar off, you might hâve

taken Dr. Dolliver for a mummy, and could

hardly hâve been undeceived by his shrunken

and torpid aspect, as he crept nearer.

Wrapped in his odorous and many-coloured

robe, he took stafF in hand and moved

pretty vigorously to the head of the stair-
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case. As it was somewhat steep, and but

dimly lighted, he began cautiously to

descend, putting his left hand on the banis-

ter, and poking down his long stick to

assist him in making sure of the successive

steps ; and thus he became a Hving illustra-

tion of the accuracy of Scripture, where it

describes the aged as being " afraid of that

which is highj"—a truth that is often found

to hâve a sadder purport than its external

one. Half-way to the bottom, however,

the Doctor heard the impatient and authori-

tative tones of little Pansie,—Queen Pansie,

as she might fairly hâve been styled, in

référence to her position in the household,

— calling amain for grandpapa and break-

fast. He was startled into such perilous

activity by the summons, that his heels

slid on the stairs, the slippers were shuffled

ofF his feet, and he saved himself from a

tumble only by quickening his pace, and

coming down at almost a run.

" Mercy on my poor old bones !" men-

tally exclaimed the Doctor, fancying himself
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fractured in fifty places. " Some of them

are broken, surely, and methinks my heart

has leaped out of my mouth ! What ! ail

right ? Well, well ! but Providence is

kinder to me than I deserve, prancing down

this steep staircase like a kid of three

months old !

"

He bent stiffly to gather up his slippers

and fallen stafF; and meanwhile Pansie had

heard the tumult of her great-grandfather's

descent, and was pounding against the door

of the breakfast-room in her haste to corne

at him. The Doctor opened it, and there

she stood, a rather pale and large-eyed little

thing, quaint in her aspect, as might well

be the case with a motherless child, dwelling

in an uncheerful house, with no other play-

mates than a décrépit old man and a kitten,

and no better atmosphère within-doors than

the odour of decayed apothecary*s stufF,

nor gayer neighbourhood than that of the

adjacent burial-ground, where ail her rela-

tives, from her great-grandmother down-

ward, lay calling to her, " Pansie, Pansie,
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it is bed-time !" even in the prime of the

summer morning. For those dead women-

folk, especially her mother and the whole

row of maiden aunts and grandaunts, could

not but be anxious about the child, knowing

that Httle Pansie would be far safer under a

tuft of dandelions than if left alone, as she

soon must be, in this difficult and deceitful

world.

Yet, in spite of the lack of damask

roses in her cheeks, she seemed a healthy

child, and certainly showed great capacity

of energetic movement in the impulsive

capers with which she welcomed her vénér-

able progenitor. She shouted out her

satisfaction, moreover, (as her custom was,

having never had any over-sensitive auditors

about her to tame down her voice,) till

even the Doctor's dull ears were full of the

clamour.

" Pansie, darling," said Dr. Dolliver

cheerily, patting her brown hair with his

tremulous fingers, '* thou hast put some of

thine own friskiness into poor old grand-
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father, this fine morning ! Dost know,

child, that he came near breaking his neck

down-stairs at the sound oï thy voice ?

What wouldst thou hâve done then, little

Pansie ?
"

^' Kiss poor grandpapa and make him

well î
" answered the child, remembering

the Doctor's own mode of cure in similar

mishaps to herself. " It shall do poor

grandpapa good !
" she added, putting up

her mouth to apply the remedy.

" Ah, Httle one, thou hast greater faith

in thy medicines than ever I had in my
drugs," repHed the patriarch with a giggle,

surprised and delighted at his own readiness

of response. " But the kiss is good for

my feeble old heart, Pansie, though it

might do Httle to mend a broken neck ; so

give grandpapa another dose, and let us to

breakfast."

In this merry humour they sat down to

the table, great-grandpapa and Pansie side

by side, and the kitten, as soon appeared,

making a third in the party. First, she
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showed her mottled head out of Pansie's

lap, delicately sipping milk from the child's

basin without rebuke ; then she took post

on the old gentleman's shoulder, purring

like a spinning-wheel, trying her claws in

the wadding of his dressing-gown, and still

more impressively reminding him of her

présence by putting out a paw to intercept

a warmed-over morsel of yesterday*s chicken

on its way to the Doctor's mouth. After

skilfully achieving this feat, she scrambled

down upon the breakfast-table and began

to wash her face and hands. Evidently,

thèse companions were ail three on intimate

terms, as was natural enough, since a great

many childish impulses were softly creeping

back on the simple-minded old man ; inso-

much that, if no worldly necessities nor

painful infirmity had disturbed him, his

remnant of life might hâve been as cheaply

and cheerily enjoyed as the early playtime

of the kitten and the child. Old Dr. Dol-

liver and his great-granddaughter (a pon-

derous title, which seemed quite to over-
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whelm the tîny figure of Pansie) had met

one another at the two extremities of the

life-circle : her sunrise served him for a

sunset, illuminating his locks of silver and

hers of golden brown with a homogeneous

shimmer of twinkling light.

Little Pansie was the one earthly créature

that inherited a drop of the Dolliver blood.

The Doctor's only child, poor Bessie's

ofFspring, had died the better part of a

hundred years before, and his grandchildren,

a numerous and dimly remembered brood,

had vanished along his weary track in their

youth, maturity, or incipient âge, till,

hardly knowing how it had ail happened,

he found himself tottering onward with an

infant's small fingers in his nerveless grasp.

So mistily did his dead progeny corne and

go in the patriarches decayed recollection,

that this solitary child represented for him

the successive babyhoods of the many that

had gone before. The émotions of his

early paternity came back to him. She

seemed the baby of a past âge oftener than
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she scemed Pansie. A whole family of

grandaunts, (one of whom had perished in

her cradle, never so mature as Pansie now,

another in her virgin bloom, another in

autumnal maidenhood, yellow and shrivelled^

with vinegar in her blood, and still another,

a forlorn widow, whose grief outlasted

even its vitality, and grew to be merely a

torpid habit, and was saddest then,)—ail

their hitherto forgotten features peeped

through the face of the great-grandchild,

and their long inaudible voices sobbed,

shouted, or laughed, in her familiar tones.

But it often happened to Dr. Doliiver,

while frolicking amid this throng of ghosts,

where the one reality looked no more vivid

than its shadowy sisters,—it often happened

that his eyes filled with tears at a sudden

perception of vvhat a sad and poverty-

stricken old man he was, already remote

from his own génération, and bound to

stray farther onward as the sole playmate

and protector of a child !

As Dr. Doliiver, in spite of his advanced
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epoch of life, is likely to remain a considér-

able time longer upon our hands, we deem

it expédient to give a brief sketch of his

position, in order that the story may get

onward with the greater freedom when he

rises from the breakfast-table. Deeming

it a matter of courtesy, we hâve allowed

him the honorary title of Doctor, as did ail

his townspeople and contemporaries, except,

perhaps, one or two formai old physicians,

stingy of civil phrases and over-jealous of

their own professional dignity. Neverthe-

less, thèse crusty graduâtes were technically

right in excluding Dr. Dolliver from their

fraternity. He had never received the

degree of any médical school, nor (save it

might be for the cure of a toothache, or a

child's rash, or a whitlow on a seamstress's

finger, or some such trifling malady) had

he ever been even a practitioner of the awful

science with which his popular désignation

connected him. Our old friend, in short,

even at his highest social élévation, claimed

c
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to be nothing more than an apothecary,

andy in thèse later and far kss prospérons^

days, scarcely so much, Since the death of

his last surviving grandson, (Pansie's father,

whom he had instructed in ail the mysteries

of his science, and who, being distingnished

by an expérimental and inventive tendency,

was generally believed to hâve poisoned

himself with an infallible panacea of his

own distillation,)—since that final bereave-

ment, Dr^ Dolliver's once pretty flourishing

business had lamentably declined, After

a few months of unavailing struggle, he

found it expédient to take down the Brazen

Serpent from the position to which Dr.

Swinnerton had originally elevated it, in

front of his shop in the main street, and to

retire to his private dwelling, situated in

a bye-lane and on the edge of a burial-

ground.

This house, as well as the Brazen Serpent,

some old médical books, and a drawer full

of manuscripts, had come to him by the

legacy of Dr. Swinnerton. The dreariness
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of the locality had been of small importance

to our friend in his young manhood, when

he first led his fair wife over the threshold,

and so long as neither of them had any

kinship with the human dust that rose into

iittle hiilocks, and still kept accumulating

beneath their window. But, too soon

afterwards, when poor Bessie herself had

gone early to rest there, it is probable that

an influence from her grave may hâve

prematurely calmed and depressed her

widowed husband, taking away much of

the energy from what should hâve been the

most active portion of his life. Thus he

never grew rich. His thrifty townsmen

used to tell him, that, in any other man's

hands, Dr. Swinnerton*s Brazen Serpent

(meaning, I présume, the inherited crédit

and good-will of that old worthy's trade)

would need but ten years' time to transmute

its brass into gold. In Dr. DoUiver's

keeping, as we hâve seen, the inauspicious

symbol lost the greater part of what super-

ficial gilding it originally had. Matters
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had not mended with him in more advanced

life^ after he had deposited a further and

further portion of his heart and its aiFec-

tions in each successive one of a long row

of kindred graves ; and as he stood over

the last of them, holding Pansie by the

hand and looking down upon the coffin of

his grandson, it is no wonder that the old

man wept, partly for those gone before,

but not so bitterly as for the little one that

stayed behind. Why had not God taken

her with the rest ? And then, so hopeless

as he was, so destitute of possibilities of

good, his weary frame, his décrépit bones,

his dried-up heart, might hâve crumbled

into dust at once, and hâve been scattered

by the next wind over ail the heaps of

earth that were akin to him.

This intensity of désolation, however,

was of too positive a character to be long

sustained by a person of Dr. Dolliver's

original gentleness and simplicity, and now

so completely tamed by âge and misfortune.

Even before he turned away from the
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grave, he grew conscious of a slightly

cheering and invigorating efFect from the

tight grasp of the child*s warm little hand.

Feeble as he was, she seemed to adopt him

willingly for her protector. And the Doctor

never afterwards shrank from his duty

nor quailed beneath it, but bore himself

like a man, striving, amid the sloth of

âge and the breaking-up of intellect, to

earn the competency which he had failed

to accumulate even in his most vigorous

days.

To the extent of securing a présent

subsistence for Pansie and himself, he was

successful. After his son's death, when

the Brazen Serpent fell into popular dis-

repute, a small share of tenacious patronage

followed the old man into his retirement.

In his prime, he had been allowed to possess

more skill than usually fell to the share of

a Colonial apothecary, having been regu-

larly apprenticed to Dr. Swinnerton, who,

throughout his long practice, was accus-

tomed personally to concoct the medicines
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which he prescribed and dispensed. It was

believed, indeed, that the ancient physician

had learned the art at the world-famous

drug-manufactory of Apothecaries* Hall,

in London, and, as some people half-

malignly whispered, had perfected himself

under masters more subtle than were to be

found even there. Unquestionably, in

many critical cases he was known to hâve

employed remédies of mysterious composi-

tion and dangerous potency, which in less

skilful hands would hâve been more likely

to kill than cure. He would willingly, it

is -said, hâve taught his apprentice the

secrets of thèse prescriptions ; but the latter,

being of a timid character and délicate

conscience, had shrunk from acquaintance

with them. It was probably as the resuit

of the same scrupulosity that Dr. Dolliver

had always declined to enter the médical

profession, in which his old instructor had

set him such heroic examples of adven-

turous dealing with matters of life and

death. Nevertheless, the aromatic fra-
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grance, so to speak, of the iearned Swin-

nerton's réputation had cluiig to our friend

through iife; and there were eiaboratc

préparations in the pharmacopœia of that

day, requiring such minute skill and con-

scientious fidelity in the concocter that the

physicians were stili glad to confide them

to one in whom thèse qualities were so

évident.

Moreover, the grandmothers of the com-

munity were kind to him, and mindful of

his perfumes, his rose-water, his cosmetics,

tooth-powders, pomanders, and pomades,

the scented memory of which lingered

about their toilet-tables, or came faintly

back from the days when they were

beautifiil. Among this class of customers

there was still a demand for certain comfort-

able little nostrums, (delicately sweet and

pungent to the taste, cheering to the spirits,

and fragrant in the breath,) the proper dis-

tillation of which was the airiest secret that

the mystic Swinnerton had left behind him.

And, besides, thèse old ladies had always
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liked the manners of Dr. Dolliver, and used

to speak of his gentle courtesy behind the

counter as having positively been something

to admire ; though, of later years, an unre-

fined, an almost rustic simplicity, such as

belonged to his humble ancestors, appeared

to hâve taken possession of him, as it often

does of prettily mannered men in their late

decay.

But it resulted from ail thèse favourable

circumstances that the Doctor's marble

mortar, though worn with long service and

considerably damaged by a crack that per-

vaded it, continued to keep up an occa-

sional intimacy with the pestle ; and he

still weighed drachms and scruples in his

délicate scales, though it seemed impossible,

dealing with such minute quantities, that

his tremulous fingers should not put in too

little or too much, leaving out life with the

deficiency or spilling in death with the sur-

plus. To say the truth, his stanchest friends

were beginning to think that Dr. Dolliver's

fits of absence (when his mind appeared
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absolutely to départ from him, while his frail

old body worked on mechanically) rendered

him not quite trustworthy without a close

supervision of his proceedings. It was im-

possible^ however, to convince the aged

apothecary of the necessity for such vigi-

lance ; and if anything could stir up his

gentle temper to wrath, or, as oftener

happenedj to tears, it was the attempt

(which he was marvellously quick to de-

tect) thus to interfère with his long-familiar

business.

The public, meanwhile, ceasing to regard

Dr. Dolliver in his professional aspect, had

begun to take an interest in him as perhaps

their oldest fellow-citizen. It was he that

remembered the Great Fire and the Great

Snow, and that had been a grown-up strip-

ling at the terrible epoch of Witch -Times,

and a child just breeched at the breaking-

out of King Philip's Indian War. He,

too, in his school-boy days, had received a

bénédiction from the patriarchal Governor

Bradstreet, and thus could boast (somewhat
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as Bishops do of theîr unbroken succession

from the Apostles) of a transmitted blessing

from the whole company of sainted pil-

grims, among whom the vénérable magis-

trate had been an honoured companion.

Viewing their townsman in this aspect, the

people revoked the courteous doctorate with

which they had heretofore décorated him,

and now knew him most familiarly as

Grandsir DoUiver. His white head, his

Puritan band, his threadbare garb, (the

fashion of which he had ceased to change,

half a century ago,) his gold-headed staff,

that had been Dr. Swinnerton*s, his shrunken,

frosty figure, and its feeble movement,

—

ail thèse characteristics had a wholeness and

permanence in the public récognition, like

the meeting-house steeple or the town-pump.

Ail the younger portion of the inhabitants

unconsciously ascribed a sort of aged im-

mortality to Grandsir Dolliver's infirm and

révérend présence. They fancied that he

had been born old, (at least I remember

entertaining some such notions about âge-
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stricken people, when I myself was young,)

and that he could the better tolerate his

aches and incommodities, his dull ears and

dim eyes, his remoteness from human inter-

course within the crust of indurated years,

the cold température that kept him always

shivering and sad, the heavy burden that

invisibly bent down his shoulders—that

ail thèse intolérable things might bring a

kind of enjoyment to Grandsir Dolliver,

as the life-long conditions of his peculiar

existence.

But, alas ! it was a terrible mistake.

This weight of years had a perennial novelty

for the poor sufferer. He never grew ac-

customed to it, but, long as he had now

borne the fretful torpor of his waning life,

and patient as he seemed, he still retained

an inward consciousness that thèse stifFened

shoulders, thèse quailing knees, this cloudi-

ness of sight and brain, this confused for-

getfulness of men and affairs, were trouble-

some accidents that did not really belong to

him. He possibly cherished a half-recoer-
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nised idea that they might pass away,

Youth, however eclipsed for a season, is

undoubtedly the proper, permanent, and

genuine condition of man ; and if we look

closely into this dreary delusion of growing

old, we shall find that it never absolutely

succeeds in laying hold of our innermost

convictions. A sombre garment, woven of

life's unrealities, has muffled us from our

true self, but within it smiles the young

rrian whom we knew ; the ashes of many

perishable things hâve fallen upon our

youthful fire, but beneath them lurk the

seeds of inextinguishable flame. So power-

ful is this instinctive faith that men of

simple modes of character are prone to ante-

date its consummation. And thus it hap-

pened with poor Grandsir Dolliver, who

often awoke from an old man's fitful sleep

with a sensé that his senile predicament was

but a dream of the past night ; and hobbling

hastily across the cold floor to the looking-

glass, he would be grievously disappointed

at beholding the white hair, the wrinkles
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and furrows, the ashen visage and bent

form, the melancholy mask of Age, in

which, as he now remembered, some strange

and sad enchantment had involved him for

years gone by !

To other eyes than his own, however,

the shrivelled old gentleman looked as if

there were little hope of his throwing ofF

this too artfully wrought disguise, until, at

no distant day, his stooping figure should

be straightened out, his hoary locks be

smoothed over his brows, and his much-

enduring bones be laid safely away, with a

green coverlet spread over them, beside his

Bessie, who doubtless vvould recognise her

youthful companion in spite of his ugly

garniture of decay. He longed to be gazed

at by the loving eyes now closed ; he shrank

from the hard stare of them that loved him

not. Walking the streets seldom and reluc-

tantly, he felt a dreary impulse to élude the

people's observation, as if with a sensé that

he had gone irrevocably out of fashion, and

broken his Connecting links with the net-
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work of human life ; or else it was that

nightmare-feeling which we sometimes hâve

in dreams, when we Seem to find ourselves

wandering through a crowded avenue, with

the noonday sun upon us, in some wild

extravagance of dress or nudity. He was

conscious of estrangement from his towns-

people, but did not always know how nor

wherefore, nor why he should be thus grop-

ing through the twilight mist in sohtude.

If they spoke loudly to him, with cheery

voices, the greeting translated itself faintly

and mournfully to his ears ; if they shook

him by the hand, it was as if a thick, in-

sensible glove absorbed the kindly pressure

and the warmth. When little Pansie was

the companion of his walk, her childish

gaiety and freedom did not avail to bring

him into doser relationship with men,

but seemed to follow him into that région

of indefinable remoteness, that dismal Fairy-

land of aged fancy, into which old Grandsir

Dolliver had so strangely crept away.

Yet there were moments, as many persons
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had notîced, when the great-grandpapawould

suddenly take stronger hues of life. It was

as if his faded figure had been coloured over

anew, or at least, as he and Pansie moved

along the street, as if a sunbeam had fallen

across him, instead of the grey gloom of an

instant before. His chilled sensibiHties had

probably been touched and quickened by

the warm contiguity of his little companion

through the médium of her hand, as it

stirred within his own^ or some inflection of

her voice that set his memory ringing and

chiming with forgotten sounds. While

that music lasted, the old man was alive and

happy. And there were seasons, it might

be, happier than even thèse, when Pansie

had been kissed and put to bed, and Grand-

sir Dolliver sat by his fireside, gazing in

among the massive coals, and absorbing

their glow into those cavernous abysses

with which ail men communicate. Hence

come angels or fiends into our twilight

musings, according as we may hâve peopled

them in bygone years. Over our friend's
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face, in the rosy flicker of the fire-gleam,

stole an expression of repose and perfect

trust that made him as beautiful to look at,

in his high-backed chair, as the child Pansie

on her pillow ; and sometimes the spirits

that were watching him beheld a calm sur-

prise draw slowly over his features and

brighten into joy, yet not so vividly as to

break his evening quiétude. The gâte of

heaven had been kindly left ajar, that this

forlorn old créature might catch a ghmpse

within. Ail the night afterwards, he would

be semi-conscious of an intangible bliss

diffused through the fitful lapses of an old

man's slumber, and would awake, at early

dawn, with a faint thrilling of the heart-

strings, as if there had been music just now

wandering over them.

*

* *

* *

London ; John Camden Hotten, Printer, Piccadilly.



HUNTED DOWN.





INTRODUCTION.

WAINEWRIGHT, THE POISONER.

The fact that Uvo great novelists of our time

—Charles Dickens, in his story of "Hunted

Down,"* and Lord Lytton, in his powerful novel

"Lucretia"—should hâve both seized upon the

career of Thomas GriflEiths Waine\vright as a

foundation for their fictions, is a sufficient

apology, we trust, for the following short sketch

of this scoundrel's career.

It is difficult for the mind to associate such a

man with the gentle Elia—Avith Charles Lamb,

Allan Cunningham, De Quincey, and the other

* Dickens had seen Wainewright in Newgate, after sen-

tence had been passed upon him. The great novelist was

paying a visit of inspection, in company with his friends

" Barry Cornwall " and W. Macready the tragedian. Barry

Comwall was not a little taken aback when he recognised in

Wainewright a fellow-contributor to the London Magazine.
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fine spirits whose contributions made thé

London the best magazine of its time.

Messrs. Taylor and Hessey, the pubHshers,

after the good old fashion of those days, used

to assemble the vvriters upon the London around

their hospitable table in Fleet Street, and

among the guests was Waine\vright. This is

Talfourd's description of him :
—" He was then

a young man, on the bright side of thirty, with

a sort of undress military air, and the conversa-

tion of a Smart, lively, clever, heartless, volup-

tuous coxcomb. It was whispered that he had

been an officer in the Dragoons; had spent

more ,than one fortune ; and he now conde-

scended to take a part in periodical literature,

with the careless grâce of an amateur who felt

himselfabove it. He was an artist also ; sketched

boldly and graphically; exhibited a portfolio

of his own drawings of female beauty, in which

the voluptuous trembled on the borders of the

indélicate ; and seized on the critical depart-

ment of the Fine Arts, both in and out of the

magazine, undisturbed by the présence or pre-
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tentions of the finest critic on Art who ever wTOte

—^William Hazlitt. On this subject, he com-

posed for the magazine, under the signature of

* Janus Weathercock,' articles of flashy assump-

tion, in which disdainful notices of living artists

were set off by fascinating références to the

Personal appearance, accomplishments, and

luxurious appliances of the writer, ever the first

hero of his essay. He created a new sensation

in the sedate circle, not only by his braided

surtouts, jewelled fingers, and varions neck-

kerchiefs, but by ostentations contempt for

everything in the world but élégant enjoyment.

Lamb, who delighted to find sympathy in dis-

similitude, fancied that he really liked him
;

took, as he ever did, the génial side of character
;

and instead of disliking the rake in the critic,

thought it pleasant to detect so much taste and

good nature in a fashionable roué ; and regarded

ail his vapid gaiety, which to severer observ^ers

looked liked impertinence, as the playful effusion

of a remarkably guileless nature. We lost sight

of him," remarks Talfourd, "when the career
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of the London Magazine ended ; and Lamb did

not live to learn the sequel of his history."

There are those still living who remember

Wainewright's dinner parties and literary re-

unions. It was at his sumptuously fumished

apartments in Great Marlborough Street, where

he resided for a short time, that poor Clare the

poet was once asked to meet several celebrities

at dinner. Among those présent, if we remem-

ber rightly, were Mr. John Forster, the late Mr.

Dilke, Dr. Maginn, Serjeant Talfourd, and many

other distinguished men of letters. Now an odd

story is told of the poet's invitation to this

party. Clare never fell a victim to Bond Street,

tailors ; the fashion-book was not a work of inte-

rest to him ; and he appeared at the appointed

hour in his Northamptonshire fustian and rough-

dried shirt. Just as he was entering the door a

grand footman was carrying up a large dish, and

observing what he supposed to be a country

servant coming with a message for one of the

guests above, he nodded for the man to take

a seat inside the door.
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In the meantime the repast was procecding

upstairs. The host was fascinating in the ex-

trême, and the choicest of good things and rare

^vines were being duly appreciated by the

visitors,but everybody wondered where Clare had

got to. At length a friend of the poet, thinking

that perhaps Clare had forgotten the number

of the house, described his personal appearance

to a footman, and bid him look out into the

Street.

""Why there's a countryman been sitting in

the hall this half hour," responded the gentle-

man in silk stockings and powdered hair.

Sure enough, upou looking over the ban-

nisters there was Clare sitting on a form by the

door, and holding his hat before him with both

hands.

The puzzled astonishment of the great foot-

man at seeing the hob-nailed countryman triiim-

phantly escorted upstairs, and installed in the

seat of honour, caused great diversion amongst

the guests ; and it is remembered how entirely

devoted were the attentions of that footman to
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Clare during the remainder of the evening. The

servant was completely awed. The fact of fus-

tian and corduroys, accompanied by a strong

Midland accent, finding a seat on the satin

damask of the drawng-room of his exquisitely

scented and lisping master, staggered ail his

previous expériences of life !

But we will proceed with the story of Waine-

\vright's subséquent career.

It is now some five-and-thirty years since that

tvvo young and attractive-looking ladies were in

the habit of visiting varions Insurance Offices, to

effect an insurance on the life of the younger and

unmamed one. Behind the curtain was Chartes

Lamb's " kind, light-hearted Janus Weather-

cock." This man, an artist, a littérateur, the

admired of his circle, was dogged in his footsteps

by death. It was death to stand in his path

—

it was death to be his friend—it was death to

occupy the very house with him. He inherited
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a large fortune from his uncle, which lie soon

expended. .

This uncle was " a Dr. Griffiths, a comfort-

able, well-to-do man, who had for many years

edited a monthly publication. His death oc-

curred after a very short illness, and during a

visit paid him by Wainewright and his wife, who

was there confined of her first, and, as it proved,

her only child. It was not exactly apoplexy,

nor was it heart disease ; but then even doctors

are sometimes puzzled by organic complications.

One thing is certain, it was mortal, and Dr.

Griffiths died under proper médical care, and

watched by the most affectionate of relatives."

Linden House, at Tumham Green, came into

Wainewright's possession at the death of this

old gentleman. Greater extravagances than

ever now ensued. A further supply of money

was needed, and Helen Frances Phœbe and her

sister Madeline, step-sisters to his wife, came to

réside with him. The first visit of the ladies

was to the Palladium, where a policy was

effected on the life of Miss Helen, a buxom,
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handsome girl of twenty-one, for 3000/. for

three years only. Another insurance was im-

mediately aftenvards effected in another office,

for 3000/. for two years only. The Provident,

Pélican, Hope, and Impérial were similarly

visited, and like sums for two years secured.

In a few months 18,000/. was assured, but

this did not satisfy the kind-hearted brother-in-

law : 2000/. was proposed to the Eagle, 5000/.

to the Globe, and 5000/. to the Alliance ; but

tliey had become cautions. At the Globe the

young lady could not tell why she was insured,

and added a palpable falsehood, that she

was not insured in any other office. At the

Alliance the secretary put several searching

questions to her, and mentioned the case of

a young lady who had met with a violent

death for the sake of her insurance money.

Her reply was, that no one was likely to

murder her for the sake of her money ; but no

more insurances were effected. Before thèse

insurances had been taken, we ought to hâve

mentioned that another death had occurred in
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the house at Tumham Green. Linden House

must hâve been a peculiarly unhealthy place, for

not very long after Dr. Griffiths* decease, Mrs.

Abercrombie, Wainewright's wife's mother, died

there also, after a very short illness : something

in the brain or heart, probably.

Wainewright's afîairs now waxed desperate,

and the man became familiar with crime. Some

Stock was vested in the Bank of England in the

name of trustées, the interest only of which was

receivable by himself and his wife. He forged

the name of the trustées to a power of attomey,

obtained the principal, and followed up his

success by five similar forgeries. The money

was soon spent, the very fumiture of the house

was pledged, and Wainewright came to to\vn,

and took lodgings in Conduit Street, at No. 1 2,

over NicoU's, the tailors, for himself, his wife,

and sisters-in-law.

The sister made over her property in favour

of Madeline, appointing Wainewright sole ex-

ecutor, upon the plea that she was going abroad,

and it is supposed from this that it was his
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intention, by means of forged documents, to

treat the offices to a fraudulent instead of real

death. The tragic drama had, however, a dif-

férent termination. On the night after the

assignment of her policies she went with her

sister and brother-in-law to the théâtre. The

evening proved wet, but they walked home and

had lobsters or oysters and porter for supper.

That night she was taken ill. Dr. Locock

attended her ; it is needless to say she died after

taking a powder which Dr. Locock did not

remember prescribing. Mr. and Mrs. Waine-

wright went for a long walk, and when they

returned found her dead.

He was now in a position to demand 18,000/.

of the offices, but the claim was resisted until

he had shown an insurable interest, and he left

England. In 1835 ^"^^ commenced an action

against the Impérial ; the defence was déception,

but the counsel went further, and so fearful were

the allégations on which he rested his defence,

that the jury were 'almost petrified, and the

judge shrunk aghast from the implicated crime.
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The jury could not agrée ; there was another

trial, and the Company obtained a verdict ; and

the forgery on the Bank having been discovered,

Wainewright left England for France.

At Boulogne he resided with an English

officer, and insured his life in the Pélican for

5000/. The officer died a few months after-

wards ; and Wainewright having been appre-

hended in Paris by the French police, and the

fearful poison known as strychnine being found

in his possession, he was imprisoned for six

months. After his release he ventured to Lon-

don, intending to remain only for a day. In

his hôtel at Covent Garden, he drew down the

blinds, and fancied himself safe, but for one

fatal moment he forgot his habituai craft. A

noise in the street attracted him—he went to

the window and lifted the blind. At that very

moment a person passing caught a glimpse

of his countenance, and exclaimed, " That's

AVainewright, the Bank forger." He was imme-

diately apprehended, and on July 5th, 1 837 (seven

years after the death of Miss Abercrombie),
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THE POisoNER was tried at the Central Criminal

Court for forging certain powers of attorney to

sell out 2259/. worth of Bank Stock, which had

been settled on him and his wife at their marriage.

The prisoner was then about forty years of âge,

and he is described in the newspapers of the

day, as being " a man of gentlemanly appearance,.

wearing moustachios."

Forgery was in those days a capital offence,

but public feeling was so adverse to hanging

—

except in the case of murder—that the Bank

authorities did not press for the extrême penalty

of the law, and Waine\\Tight entered the plea of

"Not Guilty." Eventually, by the advice of

his la^vyer, he pleaded " Guilty " to two of the

minor indictments out of the five, and was

thereupon only transported for life.

Directly the insurance offices learnt that

Wainewright was under sentence of transporta-

tion for life, they opened negotiations with him,.

hoping to elicit some information from him that

would benefit them. WainewTight knew well

enough he was now legally non-existent, and
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there was no difficulty in coming to terms ^\^th

him. y

"At this time," says a ^vrite^ in AU the

Year Round, "he was confined in Newgate

(modem prison discipline had not then foiind

its way into that jail) in a cell wnth a bricklayer

and a sweep : in which polite company he was

actually recognised, through a stxange chance,

by Mr. Procter and Mr. Macready, visiting the

prison with the Conductor of this Journal.

\Vhen the agent of the insurance offices had ex-

tracted from the ruffian ail that he wanted to

know, that gentleman said, in conclusion :
* It

would be quite useless, Mr. Waine^vright, to

speak to you of humanity, or tendemess, or laws

human or Divine ; but does it not occur to you,

after ail, that, merely regarded as a spéculation.

Crime is a bad one? See where it ends. I

talk to you in a shameful prison, and I talk to a

degraded convict' Wainewright retumed, twirl-

ing his moustache :
* Sir, you City men enter on

your spéculations, and take the chances of them.

Some of your spéculations succeed, some faiL
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Mine happen to hâve failed
;
yours happen to

hâve succeeded; that is the différence, sir,

betw^een my visitor and me. But l'U tell you

one thing in which I hâve succeeded to the last.

I hâve been detemiined through life to hold

the position of a gentleman. I hâve always

done so. I do so still. It is the custom of

this place that each of the inmates of a cell

shall take his morning's turn of sweeping it out.

I occupy a cell with a bricklayer and a sweep.

But by G— they never offer me the broom !*
"

At another time some one asked him how he

could hâve been so heartless as to murder a

loving, trusting young giii like Miss Phœbe

Abercrombie. "I scarcely know myself," re-

plied he, \vith a yawn and a sneer, " unless it

was that her legs were too thick."

Like many other educated villains, Waine-

wright was particular in keeping a diary, and this

record of premeditated guilt the insurance offices

captured by a very bold but clever manœuvre.

After his trial in London they sent an agent to

his lodgings in Paris, paid his rather long bill.
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and cleared away everything that belonged to

him, including his papers and the diary. It is

said that this MS. afiforded an index to ail the

crimes he had been guilty of, and that the entries

of the effects his experiments had upon the

victims were set forth with " a voluptuous cnielty

and a loathsome exultation worthy ofthe diseased

vanity of such a masterpiece of evil."

" In the meantime," says Mr. Talfourd, in his

version of the affair, quoting from the previous

^vrite^, "proceedings were taken on behalf of

Miss Abercrombie's sister by her husband, Mr.

Wheatley, to render the insurances available for

her benefit, which induced the prisoner to re-

vengefully offer communications to the insurance

offices which might defeat a purpose entirely

foreign to his own, and which he hoped might

procure him, through their intercession, a mitiga-

tion of the more painful severities incident to

his sentence. In this expectation he was

miserably disappointed \ for though, in pursuance

of their promise, the directors of one of the

offices made a communication to the Secretary
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of State for the Home Department, the resuit,

instead of a mitigation, was an order to place

him in irons, and to send him to his place of

punishment in the Stisaji, a vessel about to

convey three hundred convicts.

"In Newgate, the gay-hearted créature was

sublime. He asserted himself as a poet, a

philosopher, and a martyr. He claimed for

himself * a soûl whose nutriment is love, and its

offspring art, music, divine song, and still holier

philosophy.' \Vhen uTiting even from the hold

of the convict-ship to complain of his being

placed in irons, he said :
' They think me a

desperado. Me ! the companioji of poets, philo-

sophers, arfisfs, and musiciafis, a desperado !

You will smile at this. No

—

I think you will

feel for the man, educated and reared as a gentle-

man, now the mate of vulgar ruffians and country

bumpkins.'

" In 1842, the dandy convict was admitted as

in-patient of the General Hospital in Hobart

Town, where he remained some years. Whilst

an inmate of the hospital he forwarded to the
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governor, Sir Eardley E. Wilmot, the foUowing

mémorial. It is too characteristic of the man

not to be given. The gilt had ail gone now.

The Govemor's minute on the mémorial is very

laconic :
—

*A T. L. (ticket-of-leave) would be

contrary to Act of Parlt T. L. refused. ^rd

ciass wages received ?—E. E. W.'

" * To His Excellency Sir John Eardley Wilmot,

Bart, Lieut-Govemor ofVan Diemen's

Land, &c. &c.

" * The humble pétition of T. Griffiths Waine-

wright, praying the indulgence of a

ticket-of-leave.

" * To palliate the boldness of this application

he ofifers the statement ensuing. That seven

years past he was arrested on a charge of forging

and acting on a power of attomey to sell Stock

thirtem years previous. Of which (though look-

ing for little credence) he avers his entire inno-

cence. He admits a knowledge of the actual

committer, gained though some years after the

fact. Such, however, were their relative posi-
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tions, that to hâve disclosed it would hâve made

him infamous where any human feeling is

manifest. Nevertheless, by his counseFs direc-

tion, he entered the plea Not Guilty, to allow

him to adduce the ' circonstafice attmuanté—viz.,

that the money (5200/.) appropriated was, with-

out quibble, his own, derived from his parents.

An hour before his appearing to plead he was tre-

panned (through the just but deluded Govemor

of Newgate) into withdrawing his plea, by a

promise, in such case, of a punishment merely

nominal. The same purporting to issue from y®

Bank Parlour, but in fact from the agents of

certain Insurance Co?npa?iies interested to a

heavy amount (16,000/.) in compassing his

légal non-existence. He pleaded guilty—and

was forthwith hurried, stunned with such ruth-

less perfidy, to the hulks at Portsmouth, and

thence mjivedays aboard the Susan, sentenced

to Life in a land (to him) a moral sepulchre.

As a ground for your mercy he submits with

great déférence his foregone condition of life

during forty-three years of freedom. A descmt.
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deduced, through family tradition and Edmond-

son's Heraldry^ from a stock not the least

honoured in Cambria. Nurtured with ail appli-

ances of ease and comfort—schooled by his

relative, the well-kno\vn philologer and biblio-

• maniac, Chas. Burney, D.D., brother to Mdme.

D'Arblay, and the companion of Cooke, Lastly.

such a modest compétence as afforded the

mental necessaries of Literature, Archaeology,

Music, and the Plastic Arts ; while his pen and

brush introduced him to the notice and friend-

ship of men whose famé is European. The

Catalogues of Somerset House Exhibitions, the

Literary Pocket-Book^ indicate his earlier pur-

suits, and the MSS. left behind in Paris, attest

at least his industry. Their titles imply the

objects to which he has, to this date, directed ail

his énergies :— ^ A Philosophical Theory of

Desigfi, as concemed with the Loftier Emotions,

showing its deep action on Society, drawn from

the Phidean-Greek and early Floretitine Schools*

(the resuit of seventeen years' study), illustrated

with numerous plates, executed with conscien-
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tious accuracy, in one vol. atlas folio. ^ An

yEsthdic and Psychological Treatise on the

Beaiitiful; or the Analogies of Imagination ajid

Faîicy^ as exerted in Poësy, whether Verse, Paint-

ing, Sculpture, Music, or Architecture ;* to form

four vols, folio, with a profusion of engravings

by the first artists of Paris, Munich, Berlin,

Dresden, and Wien. ' An Art-Novel^ in three

vols., and a collection of * Fantasie, Critical

Sketches, &c., selected partly from Blackwood,

the Foreign Review, and the London Magaziîie^

Ail thèse were nearly ready for, one actually at

press. Deign, your Excellency ! to figure to

yourself my actual condition during seven years;

withouty^/V/z^j", good name (the breath of life), or

art (the fuel to it with me), tormented at once

by memory and ideas struggling for outward

form and realization, barred up from increase of

knowledge, and deprived of the exercise of

profitable or even décorons speech. Take pity,

your Excellency ! and grant me the power to

shelter my eyes from Vice in her most revolting

and sordid phase, and my ears from a jargon of
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filth and blasphemy that would outrage the

cynism {sic) of Pamy hiraself. Perhaps this

clinging to the lees of a vapid life may seem as

base, unmanly, arguing rather a plebeian, than a

libéral and gentle descent. But, your Excel-

lency ! the wretched Exile has a child !—^and

Vanity (spmng from the praise of Flaxman,

Charles Lamb, Stothard, Rd. Westall, Delaroche,

Cornéliusj Lawrence, and the god of his worship,

FusELi) whispers that the follower of tJie Idéal

might even yet achieve another réputation than

that of a Faussaire. Seven years of steady

demeanour may in some degree promise that no

indulgence shall ever be abused by your Excel-

lency's misérable petitioner,

" ' T. G. WAINEWRIGHT.'"

The pétition is wonderfully characteristic of

the man, and might almost pass—^less a few

allusions to the writer's position—for one of the

flashy articles of Janus Weathercock in the

London Magazine.

Sent out of the hospital as being well enough
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to eani his own living, he then started as an

artist in Hobart Town. He took likenesses

and made sketches ; but earned the respect of

no one. He was insincere and dandyfied to

his maie customers, and rude—^not to say in-

délicate—to any ladies who chanced to pay him

a visit. In the Melbourne Argus of 6th July,

1841, there is a long account of him, and other

celebrated criminals then living in Van Diemen's

Land. The writer describes Wainewright in

thèse plain terms :
—" He rareiy looked you in

the face. His conversation and manners were

winning in the extrême; he was never intem-

perate, but nevertheless of grossly sensual habit,

and an opium-eater. As to moral character,

he was a man of the very lowest stamp. He

seemed to be possessed by an ingrained malig-

nity of disposition, which kept him constantly

on the very confines of murder, and he took a

perverse pleasure in traducing persons who had

befriended him. There is a terrible story told

of his Savage malignity towards a fellow-patient

in the hospital, a convict, against whom he bore
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a gmdge. The man was in a state of collapse

—his extremities were already growing cold.

Death had him by the throat. Wainewright's

snakish eyes kindled with unearthly fire. He

saw at once the fatal sign. He stole softly as a

cat to the man's pallét, and hissed his exultation

into his dying ear:

" ' You are a dead man, you . In four-

and-twenty hours your soûl vvill be in hell, and

my arms will be up to that (touching his elbow)

in your body, dissecting you.'"

It is said that on two occasions he attempted

to poison fellow-convicts who had displeased him

in some way. Amongst ail the prisoners who

were his compulsory companions he was with-

out a single friend. No living tie remained to

him but a cat, upon whom he lavished ail his

attention and care. To this animal alone was

he true. When he lived at Turnham Green,

and in London, a cat was his favourite.

The end of this monster was in keeping with

his tragic career. He was smitten down in

an instant by apoplexy, in 1852—^just fifteen
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years after sentence had been passed upon

him.

The words of the late Sir Thomas Noon-

Talfourd will fittingly close this short sketch of

Wainewright the Poisoner :

—

" Surely no contrast presented in the wildest

romance between a gay cavalier, fascinating

Naples or Palermo, and the same hero detected

as the bandit or démon of the forest, equals

that which time has unveiled between what

Mr. Wainewright seemed and what he was."

J. C. H.
PiCCADILLY.

Notice.—It should be stated that the late

Mr. Charies Dickens wrote the following power-

ful story for a foreign newspaper proprietor,

who gave him a thousand guineas for his labour.

It is not included in any English édition of the

great novelist's works.
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TV /T OST of us see some romances in life. In

my capacity as Chief Manager of a Life

Assurance Office, I think I hâve within the last

thirty years seen more romances than the gene-

rality of men ; however unpromising the oppor-

tunity may, at first sight, seem.

As I hâve retired, and live at my ease, I

possess the means that I used to want, of con-

sidering what I hâve seen, at leisure. My

expériences hâve a more remarkable aspect, so

reviewed, than they had when they were in pr®

C 2
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gress. I hâve come home from the Play now,

and can recall the scènes of the Drama upon

which the curtain has fallen, free from the

glare, bewilderment, and bustle, of the

Théâtre.

Let me recall one of thèse Romances of the

real world.

There is nothing truer than physiognomy^

taken in connexion with manner. The art of

reading that book of which Etemal Wisdom

obliges every human créature to présent his or

her own page with the individual character

written on it, is a difficult one, perhaps, and is

little studied. It may require some natural apti-

tude, and it must require (for everything does),

some patience and some pains. That, thèse are

. not usually given to it—that, numbers of people

accept a few stock commonplace expressions of

face as the whole list of characteristics, and

neither seek nor know the refinements that are
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tniest—that You, for instance, give a great deal

of time and attention to the reading of music,

Greek, Latin, French, Italian, Hebrew if you

please, and do not qualify yourself to read the

face of the master or mistress looking over your

shoulder teaching it to you

—

I assume to be five

hundred times more probable than improbable.

Perhaps, a little self-sufficiency may be at the

bottom of this; facial expression requires no

study from you, you think ; it cornes by nature

to you to know enough about it, and you are not

to be taken in.

I confess, for my part, that I Jiave been taken

m, over and over and over again. I hâve been

taken in by acquaintances, and I hâve been

taken in (of course) by friends ; fer oftener by

£iends than by any other class of persons. How

came I to be so deceived? Had I quite

mis-read their faces?

No. Believe me, ray first impression of those
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people, founded on face and manner alone, was

invariably tnie. My mistake was, in suffering

them to corne nearer to me and explain them-

selves away.
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IL

The partition which separated my owti office

from our gênerai outer office in the City, was of

thick plate-glass. I could see through it what

passed in the outer office, witliout hearing a word.

I had it put up in place of a wall that had been

there for years—«ver since the house was built.

It was no matter whether I did or did not make

the change, in order that I might dérive my first

impression of strangers who came to us on busi-

ness, from their faces alone, without being in-

fluenced by anything they said. Enough to

mention that I tumed my glass partition to that

account, and that a Life Assurance Office is at

ail times exposed to be practised upon by the

most crafty and cruel of the human race.

It was through my glass partition that I first

saw the gentleman whose story I am going to

tell.
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He had corne in, without my observing it, and

had put his hat and umbrella on the broad coun-

ter, and was bending over it to take some papers

from one of the clerks. He was about forty cr

so, dark, exceedingly well dressed in black

—

being in mouming—and the hand he extended

wîth a polite air, had a particularly well-fitting,

black kid glove upon it His hair, which was

elaborately bnished and oiled, was parted straight

up the middle ; and he presented this parting to

the clerk, exactly (to my thinking) as if he had

said in so many words :
" You must take me, if

you please, my friend, just as I show myself.

Corne straight up hei^e, follow the gravel path,

keep otf the grass, I allow no trespassing."

I conceived a very great aversion to that man,

the moment I thus saw him.

He had asked for some of our printed forms,

and the clerk was giving them to him and ex-

plaining them. An obliged and agreeable smile
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was on his face, and his eyes met those of the

clerk with a sprightly look. (I hâve known a

vast quantity of nonsense talked about bad men

not looking you in the face. Don't trust that

conventional idea. Dishonesty will stare honesty

out of countenance, any day in the week, if

there is anything to be got by it.)

I saw, in the corner of his eyelash, that he

became aware of my looking at him. Immedi-

ately, he tumed the parting in his hair toward the

glass partition, as if he said to me, with a sweet

smile :
" Straight up hère, if you please. Off

the grass !"

In a few moments he had put on his hat and

taken up his umbrella, and was gone.

I beckoned the clerk into my room, and asked,

*'\Vho was that?"

He had the gentleman's card in his hand.

** Mr. Julius Slinkton, Middle Temple."

" A barrister, Mr. Adams ?"
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" I think not, sir."

" I should hâve thought him a clergjiiian, but

for his having no Révérend hère," said I.

" Probably, from his appearance," Mr. Adams

replied, " he is reading for orders."

I should mention that he wore a dainty white

cravat, and dainty linen altogether.

"What did he want, Mr. Adams?"

" Merely a form of proposai, sir, and form of

référence."

" Recommended hère ? Did he say ?"

" Yes, he said he was recommended hère by

a friend of yours. He noticed you, but said

that as he had not the pleasure of your personal

acquaintance he would not trouble you."

" Did he know my name ?"

" Oh, yes, sir ! He said, * There is Mr.

Sampson, I see !'
"

"A well-spoken gentleman, apparently ?"

" Remarkably so, sir."
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Insinuating manners, apparently?"

" Very much so, indeed, sir."

" Hah !" said I. " I want nothing at présent,

Mr. Adams."

Within a fortnight of that day, I went to dine

with a fifiend of mine, a merchant, a man of

taste, who buys pictures and books \ and the first

man I saw among the company was Mr. Julius

Slinkton. There he was, standing before the

fire, with good large eyes and an open expression

of face ; but still (I thought) requiring every^

body to come at him by the prepared way he

ofifered, and by no other.

I noticed him ask my friend to introduce liim

to Mr. Sampson, and my friend did so. Mr.

Shnkton was very happy to see me. Not too

happy ; there was no overdoing of the matter ;

happy in a thoroughly well-bred, perfectly un-

meaning, way.

I thought you had met ?" our host obser\'ed.((
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" No," said Mr. Slinkton. " I did look in at

!Mr. Sampson's office, on your recommendation
;

but I really did not feel justified in troubling

Mr. Sampson himself, on a point in the every-day

routine of an ordinary clerk."

I said I should hâve been glad to show him

any attention on our friend's introduction.

" I am sure of that," said he, " and am much

obliged. At another time, perhaps, I may be

less délicate. Only, however, if I hâve real

business ; for I know, Mr. Sampson, how precious

business time is, and what a vast number of

impertinent people there are in the world."

I acknowledged his considération with a

bow. " You were thinking," said I, " of effect-

ing a policy on your life ?"

" Oh dear, no ! I am afraid I am not so pru-

dent as you pay me the compliment of supposing

me to be, Mr. Sampson. I merely inquired for

a friend. But, you know what friends are in
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such matters. Nothing may ever come of it I

hâve the greatest reluctance to trouble men of

business with inquiries for friends, knowing the

probabilities to be a thousand to one that the

friends will never follow them up. People are

so fickle, so selfish, so inconsiderate. Don't

you, in your business, find them so every day,

Mr. Sampson ?"

I was going to give a qualified answer ; but,

he tumed his smooth, white parting on me with

its " Straight up hère, if you please !" and I an-

swered " Yes."

" I hear, Mr. Sampson," he resumed, presently,

for our friend had a new cook, and dinner was

not so punctual as usual, " that your profession

has recently suffered a great loss."

" In money !" said I.

He laughed at my ready association of loss of

money, and replied, " No, in talent and vigour."

Not at once follo^\ing out his resolution, I
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•considered for a moment. " Has it sustained a

loss of that kind ?" said I. " I was not aware

ofit."

" Understand me, Mr. Sampson. I don't

imagine that you hâve retired. It is not so bad

as that. But Mr. Meltham "

" Oh, to be sure !" said I. " Yes ! Mr. Melt-

ham^ the young actuary of the ' Inestimable.'
"

" Just so," he retumed, in a consoling way.

" He is a great loss. He was at once the

most profound, the most original, and the most

energetic man, I hâve ever known connected

with Life Assurance."

I spoke strongly ; for I had a high esteem and

admiration for Meltham, and my gentleman had

indefinitely conveyed to me some suspicion that

he wanted to sneer at him. He recalled me to

my guard by presenting that trim pathway up

his head, with its infernal, " Not on the grass, if

you please—the gravel."
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" You knew him, Mr. Slinkton ?"

" Only by réputation. To hâve known him

as an acquaintance, or as a friend, is an honour

I should hâve sought if he had remained in

Society, though I might never hâve had the good

fortune to attain it, being a man of far inferior

mark. He was scarcely above thirty, I sup-

pose ?"

" About thirty."

"Ah!" He sighed in his former consoling

way. " What créatures we are ! To break up,

Mr. Sampson, and become incapable of business

at that time of life ! Any reason assigned for

the melancholy fact ?"

(" Humph !" thought I, as I looked at him.

" But I WONT go up the track, and I wiLLgo on

the grass.")

" What reason hâve you heard assigned, Mr.

Slinkton ?" I asked, point blank.

" Most likely a false one. You know what
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Rumour is, Mr. Sampson. I never repeat what

I hear ; it is the only way of paring the nails and

shaving the head of Rumoiir. But, when_>w/

ask me what reason I hâve heard assigned for

Mr. Meltham's passing away from among men,

it is another thing. I am not gratifying idle

gossip then. I was told, Mr. Sampson, that Mr

Meltham had relinquished ail his avocations, and

ail his prospects, because he was, in fact, broken

hearted. A disappointed attachment I heard

—

though it hardly seems probable, in the case of

a man so distinguished and so attractive."

" Attractions and distinctions are no armour

against death," said I.

"Oh ! she died ? Pray, pardon me. I did

not hear that. That, indeed, makes it very, very

sad. Poor Mr. Meltham! She died? Ah,

dear me ! Lamentable, lamentable !"

I still thought his pity was not quite genuine,

and I still suspected an unaccoimtable sneer
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under ail tliis, until he said, as we were parted,

like the other knots of talkers, by the announce-

ment of dinner

—

" Mr. Sampson, you are surprised to see me

so moved, on behalfof a man whom I hâve never

known. I am not so disinterested as you may

suppose. I hâve suflfered, and recently too,

from death mysel£ I hâve lost one of two

charming nièces, who were my constant com-

panions. She died young—barely three-and-

t\^*enty—and even her remaining sister is far from

strong. The world is a grave !"

He said this w-ith deep feeling, and I felt rc-

proached for the coldness of my manner. Cold-

ness and distrust had been engendered in me, I

knew, by my bad expériences; they were not

natural to me ; and I often thought how much I

had lost in life, losing trustfulness, and how Uttle

I had gained, gaining hard caution. This state

of mind being habituai to me, I troubled myself

D
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more about this conversation than I mîght hâve

troubled myself about a greater matter. I

lîstened to his talk at dinner, and observed how

readily other men responded to it, and with

a graceful instinct lie adapted his subjects to the

knowledge and habits of those he talked with.

As, in talking with me, he had easily started the

subject I might be supposed to understand best,

and to be the most interested in, so, in talking

with others, he guided himself by the same rule.

The Company was of a varied character ; but, he

was not at fault, that I could discover, with any

member of it. He knew just as much of each

man's pursuit as made him agreeable to that

man in référence to it, and just as little as made

it natural in him to seek modestly for informa-

tion when the thème was broached.

As he talked and talked—but really not too

much, for the rest of us seemed to force it upon

him

—

I became quite angry with myself. I
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took his face to pièces in my mind, like a watch,

and examined it in détail. I could not say

much against any of his features separately ; I

could say even less against them when they were

put together. "Then is it not monstrous," I

asked myself, " that because a man happens to

part his hair straight up the middle of his head,

I should permit myself to suspect, and even to

detest, him?"

(I may stop to remark that this was no proof

of my sensé. An observer of men who finds

himself steadily repelled by some apparently

trifling thing in a stranger, is right to give it

great weight It may be the due to the whole

mystery. A hair or two will show where a lion

is hidden. A very little key will open a very

heavy door.)

I took my part in the conversation with him

after a time, and we got on remarkably well. In

the drawing-room I asked the host how long he

D 2
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had known Mr. Slinkton? He answered, not

many months ; he had met him at the house of

a celebrated painter then présent, who had

known him well vvhen he was travelling >vith his

nièces in Italy for their health. His plans in

life being broken by the death of one of them,

he was reading, with the intention of going back

to collège as a matter of form, taking his degree,

and going into orders. I could not but argue

with myself that hère was the true explanation of

his interest in poor Meltham, and that I had

been almost brutal in my distrust on that simple

head.
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III.

On the very next day but one, I was sitting

behind my glass partition, as before, when he

came into the outer office as before. The moment

I saw him again without hearing him, I hated

him worse than ever.

It was only for a moment that I had this op-

portunity, for he waved his tight-fitting black

glove the instant I looked at him, and came

straight in.

" Mr. Sampson, good day ! I présume, you

see, upon your kind permission to intrude upon

you. I don't keep my word in being justified

by business, for my business hère—if I may so

abuse the word—is of the slightest nature."

I asked, was it anything I could assist him in ?

" I thank you, no. I merely called to inquire

outside, whether my dilatory friend had been so

false to himself, as to be practical and sensible.
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But of course he has done nothing. I gave him

your papers with my own hand, and he was hot

upon the intention, but of course he has done

nothing. Apart from the gênerai human disin-

cHnation to do anything that ought to be done,

I dare say there is a speciality about assuring

one's life ? You find it Hke will-making ? People

are so superstitions, and take it for granted they

^vill die soon aftenvard ?"

Up hère, if you please ; straight up hère, Mr.

Sampson. Neither to the right nor to the left !

I almost fancied I could hear him breathe the

words as he sat smiling at me, with that intolé-

rable parting exactly opposite the bridge of my

nose.

" There is such a feeling sometimes, no doubt,"

I replied ;
" but I don't think it obtains to any

great extent."

" Well," said he, with a shrug and a smile, " I

wish some good angel would influence my friend
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in the right direction. I rashly promised his

mother and sister in Norfolk to see it done, and

he promised them that he would do it But I

suppose he never will."

He spoke for a minute or tAvo on indiffèrent

topics, and went away.

I had scarcely unlocked the drawers of my

writing-table next moming when he reappeared.

I noticed that he came straight to the door in

the glass partition, and did not pause a single

moment outside.

" Can you spare me two minutes, my dear

Mr. Sampson?"

" By ail means."

" Much obliged," laying his hat and umbrella

on the table. " I came early, not to intemipt

you. The fact is, I am taken by surprise in ré-

férence to this proposai my friend has made."

" Has he made one ?" said I.

Ye-es," he answered, deliberately looking at
*i
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me; and then a bright idea seemed to strike

him—"or he only tells me he lias. Perhaps

that may be a new way of evading the matter^

By Jupiter, I never thought of that !"

Mr. Adams was opening the moming's letters

in the outer office. "What is the name, Mn

Slinkton ?" I asked.

"Beckwith."

I looked out at the door and requested Mn

Adams, if there were a proposai in that name ta

bring it in. He had already laid it out of hia

hand on the counter. It was easily selected from

the rest, and he gave it me. Alfred Beckwith.

Proposai to effect a policy with us for two

thousand pounds. Dated yesterday.

"From the Middle Temple, I see, Mr.

Slinkton ?"

" Yes ; he lives on the same staircase with

me : his door is opposite. I never thought he

would make me his référence though."
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" It seems natural enough that he should."

" Quite so, Mr. Sampson ; but I never thought

of it Let me see." He took the printed paper

from his pocket " How am I to answer ail thèse

questions ?"

" According to the truth, of course," said I.

" Oh ! of course," he answered, looking up

from the paper with a smile ;
" I meant they

were so many. But you do right to be particular.

It stands to reason that you must be particular.

Will you allow me to use your pen and ink ?"

" Certainly."

And your desk T'

Certainly."

He had been hovering about betT\'een his hat

and his umbrella, for a place to \vrite on. He

now sat down in my cliair, at my blotting paper

and inkstand, with the long walk up his head in

accurate perspective before me, as I stood Tvith

my back to the fire.

«

«
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Eefore answering each question, he ran over it

aloud and discussed it :—How long had he

known Mr. Alfred Beckwith ? That he had to

calculate by years upon his fingers. What were

his habits ? No difficulty about them ; temperate

in the last degree, and took a little too much

exercise, if anything. Ail the answers were

satisfactory. When he had written them ail, he

looked them over, and finally signed them in a

very pretty hand. He supposed he had now

done with the business ? I told him he was not

likely to be troubled any further. Should he

leave the papers there ? If he pleased. Mych

obliged. Good morning !

I had had one other visitor before him ; not

2X the office, but at my own house. That visitor

had come to my bedside when it was not yet

davlight, and had been seen by no one else but

by my faithful confidential servant.

A second référence paper (for we required
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always two) was sent down into Norfolk, and was

duly received back by post. This likewise was

satisfactorily answered in every respect. Our

forms were ail complied with, we accepted the

proposai, and the premium for one year was

paid.
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IV.

For six or seven months I saw no more of

Mr. Slinkton. He called once at my house, but

I was nol at home ; and he once asked me to

dine with him in the Temple, but I was engaged.

His friend's Assurance was effected in March.

Late in September or early in October I was

down at Scarborough for a breath of sea air,

where I met him on the beach. It was a hot

evening ; he came towards me with his hat in

his hand, and there was the walk I had felt so

strongly disinclined to take, in perfect order

again, exactly in front of the bridge of my

nose.

He was not alone, but had a young lady on

his arm. She was dressed in mouming, and I

looked at her with great interest. She had the

appearance of being extremely délicate, and her

face was remarkably pale and melancholy, but
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she was very pretty. He introduced her as his

nièce, Miss Niner.

" Are you strolling, Mr. Sampson ? Is it pos-

sible you can be idle ?"

It was possible, and I was strolling.

" Shall we stroU together ?"

"With pleasure."

The young lady walked between us, and we

walked on the cool sea sand in the direction of

Filey.

" There hâve been wheels hère," said Mr.

Slinkton ;
" and now I look again, the wheels of

a hand-carriage ! Margaret, my love, your

shadow, without doubt !"

" Miss Niner's shadow ?" I repeated, looking

down at it on the sand.

"Not that one," Mr. Slinkton retumed,

laughing. " Margaret, my dear, tell Mr. Samp-

son ?"

" Indeed," said the young lady, tuming to me
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*' there is nothing to tell—except that I con-

stantly see the sarae invalid old gentleman, at ail

times, wherever I go. I hâve mentioned it to my

uncle, and he calls the gentleman my shadow."

" Does he live in Scarborough ?" I asked.

** He is staying hère."

"Do you live in Scarborough ?"

" No, I am staying hère. My uncle has placed

me \vith a family hère, for my health."

" And your shadow ?" said I, smiling.

" My shadow," she answered, smiling too, " is

—like myself—not very robust, I fear; for, I

lose my shadow sometimes, as my shadow loses

me at other times. We both seem liable to

confinement to the house. I hâve not seen my

shadow for days and days ; but it does oddly

happen, occasionally, that wherever I go, for

many days together, this gentleman goes. We

hâve come together in the most unfrequented

nooks on this shore."
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" Is this he ?" said I, pointing before us.

The wheels had swept down to the water's

edge, and described a great loop on the sand in

turning. Bringing the loop back towards us,

and spinning it out as it came, was a hand-car-

riage drawn by a man.

" Yes," said Miss Niner, " this really is my

shadow, uncle !"

As the carnage approached us and we ap-

proached the carnage, I saw within it an old man,

whose head was sunk on his breast, and who

was enveloped in a variety of wrappers. He was

drawn by a very quiet but very keen-looking

man, with iron grey hair, who was shghtly lame^

They had passed us, when the carriage stopped,

and the old gentleman within, putting out his

arm, called to me by my name. I went back,

and was absent from Mr. Slinkton and his nièce

for about five minutes.

When I rejoined them, Mr. Slinkton was the
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first to speak. Indeed, he said to me in a raised

voice before I came up with him :
" It is well

you hâve not been longer or my nièce might

hâve died of curiosity to know who her shadow

is, Mr. Sampson."

"An old East India Director," said I.

"An intimate friend of our friend's at whose

house I first had the pleasure of meeting you.

A certain Major Banks. You hâve heard of him?"

" Never."

"Very rich, Miss Niner; but very old, and

very crippled. An amiable man, sensible ; much

interested in you. He has just been expatiating

on the affection that he has observed to exist

between you and your uncle."

Mr. Slinkton was holding his hat again, and

he passed his hand up the straight walk, as if

he himself went up it serenely, after me.

" Mr. Sampson," he said, tenderly pressing

his niece's arm in his, " our affection was alwavs
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a strong one, for we hâve had but few near ties.

We hâve still fewer now. We hâve associations

to bring us together that are not of this world,

Margaret"

" Dear uncle !" murmured the young lady,

and tumed her face aside to hide her tears.

**My nièce and I hâve such remembrances

and regrets in common, Mr. Sampson," he feel-

ingly pursued, " that it wouid be strange indeed if

the relations between us were cold or indiffèrent

If I remember a conversation we once had

together, you ^^âll understand the référence I

«lake. Cheer up, dear Margaret Don't droop,

don't droop. My Margaret ! I cannot bear to

see you droop !"

The poor young lady was very much affected,

but controlled herself. His feelings, too, were

very acute. In a word, he found himself under

such great need of a restorative that he presently

went away to take a bath of sea-water, leaving

E
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the young lady and me sitting by a point ofrock^

and probably presuming—^but that, you will say,

was a pardonable indulgence in a luxury—that

she would praise him with ail her heart.

She did, poor thing. With ail her confiding

heart she praised him to me for his care of her

dead sister, and for his untiring dévotion in her

last illness. The sister had wasted away very

slowly, and wild and terrible fantasies had come

over her towards the end, but he had never been

impatient with her, or at a loss ; had always been

gentle, watchful, and self-possessed. The sister

had known him, as she had known him, to be

the best of men, the kindest of men, and yet a

man of such admirable strength of character as

to be a very tower for the support of their weak

natures while their poor lives endured.

" I shall leave him, Mr. Sampson, very soon,"

said the young lady ;
" I know my life is draw-

ing to an end ; and when I am gone I hope he
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will many and be happy. I am sure he has

lived single so long only for my sake and for

my poor, poor sister's."

The little hand-carriage had made another

great loop on the damp sand, and was coming

back again, gradually spinning out a slim figure

of eight, half a mile long.

" Young lady," said I, looking round, laying

my hand upon her arm, and speaking in a low

voice :
" time presses. You hear the gentle

murmur of that sea ?"

She looked at me with the utmost wonder and

alarm, saying, " Yes."

" And you know what a voice is in it when

the storm cornes ?"

" Yes."

"You see how quiet and peaceful it lies

before us, and you know what an a\vful sight of

power without pity it might be, this very night ?"

"Yes."

£ i
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" But if you had never heard or seen it, or

heard of it, in its cmelty, could you believe that

it beats every inanimate thing in its way to pièces,

without mercy, and destroys lifewithoutremorse ?"

" You terrify me, sir, by thèse questions !"

" To save you, young lady, to save you ! For

God's sake, collect your strength and collect your

firmness ! If you were hère alone, and hemmed

in by the rising tide on the flow to fifty feet above

your head, you could not be in greater danger

than the danger you are now to be saved from."

The figure on the sand was spun eut, and

straggled off into a crooked little jerk that ended

at the cliff very near us.

" As I am, before Heaven and the Judge of

ail mankind, your friend, and your dead sister's

friend, I solemnly entreat you. Miss Niner,

without one moment's loss of time, to come to

this gentleman with me !"

If the little carriage had been less near to
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us I doubt if I could hâve got her away ; but

it was so near that we were tliere before she

had recovered the hurry of being urged from the

rock. I did not remain there with her two

minutes. Certainly wâthin five I had the inex-

pressible satisfaction of seeing her—from the

point we had sat on, and to which I had re-

tumed—half supported and half carried up some

rude steps notched in the cliff by the figure of

an active man. With that figure beside her I

knew she was safe anywhere.

I sat alone on the rock, awaiting Mr. Slink-

ton's retum. The twilight was deepening and

the shadows were heavy, when he came round

the point, with his hat hanging at his button-

hole, smoothing his wet hair with one of his

hands, and picking out the old path with the

other and a pocket-comb.

" My nièce not hère, Mr. Sampson ?" he said,

lookinsf abo''*"
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" Miss Niner seemed to feel a chill in the air

after the sun was down, and has gone home."

He looked surprised, as though she were not

accustomed to do anything without him : even

to originate so slight a proceeding. " I per-

suaded Miss Niner," I explained.

" Ah !" said he. " She is easily persuaded

—

for her good. Thank you, Mr. Sampson : she

is better within doors. The bathing-place was

farther than I thought, to say the truth

" Miss Niner is very délicate," I observed.

He shook his head and drew a deep sigh.

" Very, very, very. You may recollect my say-

ing so. The time that has since intervened

has not strengthened her. The gloomy shadow

that fell upon her sister so early in Hfe seems,

in my anxious eyes, to gather over her, ever

darker, ever darker. Dear Margaret, dear Mar-

garet ! But we must hope."

The hand-carriagë was spinning away before
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us, at a most indecorous pace for an invalid

vehicle, and was making most irregular curves

upon the sand. Air. Slinkton, noticing it after

he had put his handkerchief to his eyes,

said

—

" If I may judge from appearances, your

friend will be upset, Mr. Sampson."

" It looks probable, certainly," said I.

" The servant must be drunk."

"The servants of old gentlemen will get

drunk, sometimes," said I.

"The major draws very light, Mr. Sampson."

** The major does draw light," said 1.

By this time the carriage, much to my relief,

was lost in the darkness. We walked on for a

little side by side over the sand, in silence.

After a short while, he said, in a voice still

afifected by the émotion that his niece's state of

health had awakened in him

—

Do you stay hère long, Mr. Sampson ?"il
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"Why, no. I am going away to-night."

" So soon ? But business alvvays holds yoa

in request. Men like Mr. Sampson are too

. important to others to be spared to their own

need of relaxation and enjoyment."

" I don't know about that," said I. " How-

ever, I am going back."

" To London ?"

" To London."

" I shall be there too, soon after you."

I knew that as well as he did. But I did

not tell him so. Any more than I told him

what défensive weapon my right hand rested on

in my pocket as I walked by his side. Any

more than I told him why I did not

walk on the sea-side of him with the night

closing in.

We left the beach, and our ways diverged.

We exchanged " Good night," and had parted

indeed, when he said, returning

—
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" Mr. Sampson, may I ask ? Poor Meltham,

whom we spoke of—Dead yet ?"

" Not when I last heard of him ; but too

broken a man to live long, and hopelessly lost

to his old calling."

" Dear, dear, dear !" said he, with great feel-

ing. " Sad, sad, sad ! The world is a grave !"

And so went his way.

It was not his fault if the world were not a

grave ; but I did not call that observation after

him, any more than I had mentioned those

other things just now enumerated. He went

his way, and I went mine with ail expédition.

This happened, as I hâve said, eitherat the end

of September o\ beginning of October. The

next time I saw him, and the last time, was late

in November.
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V.

I had a very particular engagement to break-

fast in the Temple. It was a bitter north-

easterly morning, and the sleet and slush lay

inches deep in the streets. I could get no con-
f

veyance, and was soon wet to the knees ; but,

I should hâve been true to that appointment

though I had had to wade it up to my neck in

the same impediments.

The appointment took me to some chambers

in the Temple. They were at tlie top of a

lonely corner house overlooking the river. The

name, Mr. Alfred Beckwith, was painted on

the outer door. On the door opposite, on the

same landing, the name Mr. Julius Slinkton.

The doors of both sets of chambers stood open,

so that anything said aloud in one set could be

heard in the other.

I had never been in those chambers before.
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They were dismal, close, unwholcsome, and op-

pressive ; the fumiture, originally good, and not

yet old, was faded and dirty—the rooms were in

great disorder; there was a strong penading

smell of opium, brandy, and tobacco \ the grate

and fire-irons were splashed ail over \\ith un-

sightly blotches of nist ; and on a sofa by tlie

fire, in the room where breakfast had been pre-

pared, lay the host, Mr. Beckwith, a man with

ail the appearances of the worst kind ofdninkard,

very far advanced upon his shameful way to death.

" Slinkton is not come yet," said this créature,

staggering up when I went in ;
" l'U call him.

Halloa ! Julius Caesar ! Come and drink !"

As lie hoarsely roared this out, he beat the

poker and tongs together in a mad way, as if

that were his usual manner of summoning his

associate.

The voice of Mr. Slinkton was heard through

the clatter from the opposite side of the stair-
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case, and he came in. He had not expected

the pleasure of meeting me. I hâve seen several

artful men brought to a stand, but I never saw

a man so aghast as he was when his eyes rested

on mine.

"Juhus Caesar," cried Beck^vith, staggering

between us, " Mist' Sampson ! Mist' Sampson,

Julius Caesar ! Julius, Mist' Sampson, is the

friend of my soûl. Julius keeps me plied with

liquor, moming, noon, and night. Julius is a

real benefactor. Julius threw the tea and coffee

eut of window when I used to hâve any. Julius

empties ail the water-jugs of their contents,

and fills 'em with spirits. Julius winds me

up and keeps me going. Boil the brandy,

Julius !"

There was a rusty and furred saucepan in the

ashes—the ashes looked like the accumulation

of weeks—and Beckwith, rolling and staggering

bet^veen us as if he were going to plunge head-
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long into the fire, got the saucepan out, and tried

to force it into Slinkton's hand.

" Boil the brandy, Julius Csesar ! Corne ! Do

your usual office. Boil the brandy !"

He became so fierce in his gesticulations wâth

the saucepan that I expected to see him lay

open Slinkton's head with it. I therefore put

out my hand to check him. He reeled back to

the sofa, and sat there panting, shaking, and red-

eyed, in his rags of dressing-gown, looking at us
.

both. I noticed then that there was nothing to

drink on the table but brandy, and nothing to

eat but salted herrings, and a hot, sickly, highly-

peppered stew.

" At ail events, Mr. Sampson," said Slinkton,

offering me the smooth gravel-path for the last
'

time, " I thank you for interfering between me

and this unfortunate man's violence. Howeveryou

came hère, Mr. Sampson, or with whatever motive

you came hère, at least I thank you for that"
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" Boil the brandy," muttered Beckwith.

Without gratifying his désire to know how I

came there, I said, quietly: "How'is your

nièce, Mr. Slinkton ?"

He looked hard at me, and I looked hard at

him.

" I am sorry to say, Mr. Sampson, that my

nièce has proved treacherous and ungrateful to

her best friend. She left me without a word of

notice or explanation. She was misled, no

doubt, by some designing rascal. Perhaps you

may hâve heard of it ?"

" I did hear that she was misled by a design-

ing rascal. In fact, I hâve proof of it."

" Are you sure of that ?" said he.

" Quite."

" Boil the brandy," muttered Beckwith.

" Company to breakfast, Julius Csesar ! Do your

usual office—provide the usual breakfast, dinner,

tea, and supper. Boil the brandy !

"
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The eyes of Slinkton looked from him to me,

and he said, after a moment's considération :

" Mr. Sampson, you are a man of the world,

and so am I. I will be plain with you."

" Oh, no, you wont," said I, shaking my

head.

" I tell you, sir, I will be plain Avith you."

" And I tell you, you will not," said I. " I

know ail about you. You plain with any one ?

Nonsense, nonsense !"

" I plainly tell you, Mr. Sampson," he went

on, ^vith a manner almost composed, " that I

understand your object You want to save

your funds, and escape from your liabilities ;

thèse are old tricks of trade with you Office-gen-

tlemen. But you will not do it, sir ;
you wili

not succeed. You hâve not an easy adversary

to play against when you play against me. We

shall hâve to inquire, in due timc, when and

how Mr. Beckwith fell into his Dresent habits.
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With that remark, sir, I put this poor créature

and his incohérent wanderings of speech, aside,

and wish you a good moming and a better case

next time."

While he was saying this Beckwith had filled

a half-pint glass ^\âth brandy. At this moment

he threw the brandy at his face, and threw the

glass after it. Slinkton put his hands up, half

blinded by the spirit, and eut with the glass

across the forehead. At the sound of the break-

age, a fourth person came into the room, closed

the door, and stood at it : he was a very quiet

but very keen-looking man, with iron grey hair,

and slightly lame.

Slinkton pulled out his handkerchief, assuaged

the pain in his smarting eyes, and dabbled the

blood on his forehead. He was a long time

about it, and I saw that, in the doing of it, a

tremendous change came over him, occasioned

by the change in Beckwith, who ceased to pant
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and tremble, sat upright, and never took his

eyes off him. I never in my life saw a face in

which abhorrence and détermination were so

forcibly painted as in Beckwith's then.

" Look at me, you villain !" said Beckwith,

" and see me as I really am. I took thèse

rooms to make them a trap for you. I came

into them as a drunkard, to bait the trap for you.

You fell into the trap, and you will never leave

it alive. On the moming when you last went

to Mr. Sampson's office I had seen him first.

Your plot has been known to both of us ail

along, and you hâve been counterplotted ail

along. What ? Having been cajoled into put-

ting that prize of two thousand pounds in your

power, I was to be done to death with brandy,

and brandy not proving quick enough, with

something quicker? Hâve I never seen you,

when you thought my sensés gone, pouring from

your little bottle into my glass ? Why, you

F
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Murderer and Forger, alone hère with you in

the dead of night, as I hâve so often been, I

hâve had ray hand upon the trigger of a pistol

twenty times to blow your brains ont !

"

This sudden starting up of the thing that he

had supposed to be his imbécile victim into a

determined man, with a settled resolution to

hunt him do\vn and be the death of him, merci-

lessly expressed from head to foot, was, in the

first shock, too much for him. Without any

figuré of speech he staggered under it. But

there is no greater mistake than to suppose that

a man who is a calculating criminal is, in any

phase of his guilt, otherwise than true to himself

and perfectly consistent -vvith his whole charac-

ter. Such a man commits murder, and murder

is the natural culmination of his course ; such a

man has to outface murder, and will do it with

hardihood and effrontery. It is a sort of fashion

to express surprise that any notorious criminal,
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having such crime upon his conscience, can so

brave it out Do you think that if he had it on '.

his conscience at ail, or had a conscience to hâve

it upon, he would ever hâve committed the crime?

Perfectly consistent with himself, as I believe

ail such monsters to be, this Slinkton recovered

himself, and showed a défiance that was suffi-

ciently cold and quiet He was white, he was

haggard, he was changed ; but only as a sharper

who had played for a great stake and had been

outwitted and had lost the game.

" Listen to me, you villain," said Beckwith,

" and let every word you hear me say be a stab

in your wicked heart ! WTien I took thèse rooms,

to throw myself in your way and lead you on to

the scheme that I knew my appearance and sup-

posed character and habits would suggest to such

a devil, how did I know that ? Because you

were no stranger to me. I knew you weil. And

I knew you to be the cruel wretch who, for so -

F 2
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much money, had killed one innocent girl while

she trusted him iniplicitly, and who was, by

inches, killing another."-

Slinkton took out a snuflf-box, took a pinch of

snuff, and laughed.

" But, see hère," said Beckwith, never looking

away, never raising his voice, never relaxing his

face, never unclenching his hand. " See what

a duU wolf you hâve been, after ail ! The in-

fatuated drunkard who never drank a fiftieth

part of the liquor you plied him with, but poured

it away, hère, there, everywhere—almost before

your eyes ; who b)Ought over the fellow you set

to watch him and to ply him, by outbidding you

in his bribe, before he had been at his work

three days—with whom you hâve observed no

caution, yet who was so bent on ridding the

earth of you as a wild beast that he would hâve

defeated you if you had been ever so prudent

—

that drunkard whom you hâve many a time left
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on the floor of this room, and who lias even let

you go out of it, alive and undeceived, when you

hâve tumed him over with your foot—has, almost

as often, on the same night, withm an hour,

w-ithin a few minutes, watched you awake, had

his hand at your pillow when you were asleep,

tumed over your papers, taken samples from

your bottles and packets of powder, changed

their contents, rifled every secret of your life !"

He had had another pinch of snuff in his

hand, but had gradually let it drop from between

his fingers to the floor, where he now smoothed

it out with his foot, looking down at it the while.

" That drunkard," said Beckwith, " who had

free access to your rooms at ail times, that he

might drink the strong drinks that you left in

his way and be the sooner ended, holding no

more terms with you than he would hold with a

tiger, has had his master-key for ail your locks, his

test for ail your poisons, his due to your cipher-
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writing. He can tell you, as well as you can

tell him, how long it took to complète that deed,

what doses there were, what intervais, what

signs of graduai decay of mind and body ; what

distempered fancies were produced, what obser-

vable changes, what physical pain. He can tell

you, as well as you can tell him, that ail this was

recorded day by day, as a lesson of expérience

for future service. He can tell you, better than

you can tell him, where that journal is at this

moment."

Slinkton stopped the action of his foot, and

looked at Beckwith.

" No," said the latter, as if answering a ques-

tion firom him. " Not in the drawer of the

writing-desk that opens with the spring ; it is not

there, and it never will be there again."

" Then you are a thief !
" said Slinkton.

Without any change whatever in the inflexible

purpose which it was quite terrifie even to me to
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contemplate, and from the power of which I had

always felt convinced it was impossible for tliis

wretch to escape, Beckwith retumed :

" And I am your niece's shadow, too."

With an imprécation, Slinkton put his hand

to his head, tore out some hair, and flung it to

the ground. It was the end of the smooth

walk ; he destroyed it in the action, and it will

soon be seen that his use for it was past.

Beckwith went on :
" Whenever you left hère,

I left hère. Although I understood that you

found it necessary to pause in the completion of

that purpose to avert suspicion, still I watched

you close with the poor confiding girl. \Vhen I

had the diary, and could read it word by word

—

it was only about the night before your last visit

to Scarborough
; you remember the night ? you

slept with a small flat vial tied to your wrist

—

I

sent to Mr. Sampson, who was kept out of view.

This is Mr. Sampson's trusty servant standing
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by the door. We three saved your nièce

among us."

Slinkton looked at us ail, took an uncertain

step or t\vo from the place where he had stood^

retumed to it, and glanced about him in a very

cùrious way—as one of the meaner reptiles

might, looking for a hole to hide in. I noticed

at the same time that a singular change took

place in the figure ofthe man—as if it collapsed

within his clothes, and they consequently became

ill-shapen and ill-fitting.

' You shall know," said Beck\vith, "for I hope

the knowledge \\all be bitter and terrible to you>

why you hâve been pursued by one man, and

why, when the whole interest that Mr. Sampson

represents would hâve expended any money in

hunting you doAvn, you bave been tracked to

death at a single individual's charge. I hear

you hâve had the name of Meltham on your lips

sometimes ?"
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I saw, in addition to those other changes, a

sudden stoppage corne upon his breathing.

"When you sent the sweet girl whom you

murdered (you know with what artfully-made-

out surroundings and probabilities you sent her)

to Meltham's office, before taking her abroad ta

originate the transaction that doomed her to the

grave, it fell to Meltham's lot to see her and ta

speak \vith her. It did not fall to his lot to save

her, though I know he would freely give his own

life to hâve donc it. He admired her ;

—

I would

say he loved her deeply, if I thought it possible

that you could understand the word. When

she was sacrificed he was thoroughly assured of

your guilt Having lost her he had but one ob-

ject left in life, and that was, to avenge her and

destroy you."

I saw the villain's nostrils rise and fall con-

vulsively ; but I saw no moving at his mouth.

" That man, Meltham," Beckwith steadily pur-
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sued, " was as absolutely certain that you could

never élude him in this world, if he devoted

himself to your destruction with his utmost

fidelity and eamestness, and if he divided the

sacred duty -with no other duty in life, as he was

certain that in achieving it he would be a poor in-

strument in the hands of Providence, and would

•do well before Heaven in striking you out from

among living men. I am that man, and I thank

GoD that I hâve donc my work !"

If Slinkton had been running for his life from

swift-footed savages a dozen miles he could not

hâve shown more emphatic signs of being op-

pressed at heart and labouring for breath than

he showed now, when he looked at the pursuer

who had so relentlessly hunted him down.

" You never saw me, under my right name,

before
;
you see me under my right name now.

You shall see me once again in the body when

you are tried for your life. You shall see me
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once again in the spirit when the cord is round

your neck, and the crowd are crying against

you !"

When Meltham had spoken thèse last words,

the miscreant suddenly tumed away his face, and

seemed to strike his mouth mth his open hand.

At the same instant the room was filled with a

new and powerflil odour, and almost at the

same instant, he broke into a crooked run, leap,

start

—

I hâve no name for the spasm—and fell,

with a duU weight that shook the heavy old

doors and windows in their frames.

That was the fitting end of him.

When we saw that he was dead we drew away

from the room, and Meltham, giving me his

hand, said, with a weary air :

" I hâve no more work on earth, my friend

But I shall see her again elsewhere."

It was in vain that I tried to rally him. He

might hâve savedher, he said; he had notsaved
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her, and he reproached himself; he had lost

her, and he was broken-hearted.

"The purpose that sustained me is overy

Sampson, and there is nothing now to hold me

to life. I am not fit for life ; I am weak and

spiritless ; I hâve no hope and no object ; my

day is done."

In truth, I could hardly hâve believed that

the broken man who then spoke to me was the

man who had so strongly and so differently im-

pressed me when his purpose was before him.

I used such entreaties with him as I could ; but

he still said, and ahvays said, in a patient, un-

démonstrative way, nothing could avail him

—

he was broken-hearted.

He died early in the next spring. He was

buried by the side of the poor young lady for

whbm he had cherished those tender and un-

happy regrets ; and he left ail he had to her

sister. She lived to be a happy wife and mother;
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she married my sister's son, who succeeded poor

Meltham ; she is living now, and her children

ride about the garden on my walking-stick when

I go to see her.

THE END.
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taie was tho MS.foiind in a Bottic. This award was published on
the 12th of October, 1833. The next day, the publisher callcd

to sec Mr. Kennedy, one of tbe committee and a well-known lite-

rary character, and gave him an account of the author, which
excited his curiosity and sympathy, and caused him to request

that he should be brought to his oflSce. Accordingly, he was intrn-

dnced ; the prize-money had not yet been paid, and he was in thn

costume in which he had answered the advertisement of his gofjd

fortune. Thin, and pale even to ghastliness, his whole appearanre

indicated sicknoss and the utmost destitution. A wcll-worn frock-

coat concealed the absence of a shirt, and imperfect boots disclosed

tho want of hose. But the eyes of the young man were luminous
wifh intelligence and feeling, and his voice and conversation and
manners ail won upon the lawyer's regard. Poe told his history,

and his ambition, and it was determined that he should not want
means for a suitable appearance in Society, nor opportunity for a
just display of his abilities in literature. Mr. Kennedy accompa-
nied him to a clothing store, and purchased for him a respectable

suit, with changes of linen, and sent him to a bath, from which he
returned with the suddenly-regained style of a gentleman.

His new friends were veiy kind to him, and availed themselves

of every opportunity to serve him. Through their efforts, he
obtained tho editorship of a magazine published at Richmond,
Virginia, to which he contributed numerous articles; but, after

the lapse of a few months, his old habits of dissipation began to

show themselves, and for a week he was in a condition of brutish

drunkenness, which resulted in his dismissal. When he became
sober, however, he had no resource but in reconciliation ; and he
wrotc lettei*s and induced acquaintances to call upon his employer,

Mr. White, with professions of repentance and promises of re-

formaiicn. With considerate and judicious kindness, that gentle-

man answered him :

—

*' My dear Edgar,

—

I cannot addrcss yon in such language as

this occasion and my feelings dcmand : I must be content to speak

to you in my plain way. That you are sincère in ail your pro-

mises, I firmly believe; but, when you once again tread thèse

streets, I hâve my fears that your resolutions wûl fail, and that

you will again drink till your sensés are lost. If you rely on your
strength, you are gone. Unless you look to your Maker for help,

you will not be safe. How much I regretted parting from you, is

known to Him only and myself. I had become attached to you
;

I am still ; and I would willingly say retum, did not a knowledge
of your past life makc me dread a speedy renewal of our séparation.

If you would make yourself contented with quarters in my house,

or with any other private famOy, where liquor is not used, I should

think there was some hope for you ; but, if you go to a tavem, or
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to any place -w-here ît is nsed at table, you are not safe. You haro
fine talents, Edgar, and you ought to hâve them respected, as weil

as yourself. Leam to respect yourself, and you will soon fînd thaï

you are respccted. Separate yourself froiu the bottle, and frocs

bottle companions, for ever. Tell me if you can and will do so.

If you again become an assistant in my office, it must be luider-

fitood that ail engagements on my part cease the moment you get

drunk. I am your true friend, T. W. W."
A newcontract was arranged, but Poe' s irregularities frequently

înterrupted the kindness, and finally exhaustcd the patience, of bis

generous though methodical employer; and in January, 1S37, he
took his leave of the readers of the magazine.

"WTiUe in Richmond, with an income of but a hundred pounda
a-year, he had marr.'ed his cousin, Virginia Clemm, a very amiable
and lovely girl, who was as poor as himself, and little fitted, except

by her gentle temper, to be the wife of such a pcrson. He went
from Richmond to Baltimore, and, after a short time, to Philad»».-

phia, and then to New York ; and, towards the end of the year 1838,

ne settled in Philadelphia. He had no very definite T>':rposes, but
trusted for support to the chances of success as a ma^^inist and
newspaper correspondent. !Mr. Burton, a comedi&o, had recently

established a magazine, in PhUadelphia, and to thia Poe first became
a contributor and afterwards chief editor.

An awakened ambition, and the healthful influence of a con-

TÎetion that his works were appreciated and that his famé was
increasing, led him, for a while, to cheerful views of life and to

regular habits of conduct. He wrote to one friend, that he had
quite overcome "the seductive and dangerous besctment" by
which he had so often been prostrated, and to another that, incre-

dible as it might seem, he had become a " model of tempérance,"
and of " other virtues," which it had somctimes been dilncult for

him to practise. Before the close of the summer, howevcr, he
relapscd into his former courses, and for weeks was regardlcss of

everything but a morbid and insatiable appetite for the means of

intoxication.

He was with Mr. Burton until June, 1840—more than a year.

Mr. Burton appreciated his abilities, and would gladly hâve con-

tinued the connexion, but Poe was so unsteady of purpose and so

imreliable, that the actor was never sure when he left the city

that his business would be cared for. On one occasion, retuming
after the regular day of publication, he found the number un-
finishcd and Poe incapable of duty. He prepared the necessary

copy himself, published the magazine, and was proceeding with
arrangements for another month, when he received a lettcr from
his assistant, of which the tone may be inferred from this answer:—

" I am sorry you bave thought it necessarr tf^ send me such »
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letter. Your troubles hâve given a morbid tone to your feelings

which it is ynur duty to discourago. I myself hâve beeu as

^evcrely handled by the Avorld as you could possibly hâve been,

but my sufferings hâve not tingcd my miud vrith. melanchoh', nor
"jaundiced my views of society. You must rouse your énergies,

and if carc assail you, conquer it. I yviU gladly overlook the past.

I hope you 'vrill as easily fuljS.1 your pledges for the future. We
shall agrée very wcll, though I cannot permit thé magazine to bo

made a vehicle for that sort of severity which you think is so
' successful Avith the mob.' I am truly much less anxious about

making a monthly "sensation" than I ain upon the point of fair-

uess. You must, my dcar sir, get rid of your avov.'ed ill-feelings

toward your brothcr authors. You see I speak plainly : I cannot

do otherwise upon such a subject. You say the people love havoc.

I think they love justice. I think you yourself Avould not bave
xpritten the article on Barres in a more healthy statc of mind, I

am not trammelled by any vulgar considération of expediency ; I

Avould rather lose money than, by such undue severity, M'ound the

feelings of a kind-hearted and honoiu-able man ; and I am satisfied

that Dawes bas something of the truc fire in him. I regretted

your "vrord-catching spirit. But I wander from my design. I

accept your proposition to recommence your interrupted avocations

upon the Maga. Let us meet as if we had not exchanged letters.

Use more exercise, Write when feelings prompt, and be assured of

my friendship. You -vrill soon regain a healthy activity of mind,

and laugh at your past vagaries."

This letter was kind and judicious, It gives us a glimpse of

Poe's theory ui criticism, and displays the temper and principles

of the literary comedian in an honourable light. Two or thrcc

months afterwards, Burton went out of town to fulfil a profcssional

engagement, leaving material and directions for completing the

ncxt number of the magazine in four days. Ho Avas absent nearly

a fortniffht, and, on retuming, ho found that bis printers in the

meanwhile had not received a Une of copy ; but that Poe had
prcpared the prospectus of a new monthly, and obtained transcripts

of his subscription and account books, to be used in a scheme for

supplanting him. He encountered his associate late in the evcning

at one of his accustomed haunts, and said :
" Mr. Poe, I am asto-

nished : give me my manuscripts, so that I can attend to the duties

you bave so shamefully neglected, and when you are sober we will

settle." Poe interrupted him with—" "WTio are you that présume
to addrcss me in this manner? Burton, I am

—

ihe cditor—oj the

Penn Magazine—and you are—hiccup

—

a fool." Of coiu'se. this

«tnded his relations \vith the magazine.

A few months afterwards, however, he was installed as éditer

of GraJuim^s Magazine, and his connexion witli this periodical whicb
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lasted about a ycar aud a half, was onc of the most active and
brilliant periods of his literary life. Ile 'RTote in it several of his

finest taies and most trenchant criticisms, and challenged attention

by his papcrs entitled Autography, and those on cryptology and
cyphers. In the first, adopting a suggestion of Lavater, he
attempted the illustration of character from bsuid-writing ; and, in

the second, he assumed that human ingenuity could construct no
secret writing whieh human ingenuity could not résolve—a not

lery dangerous proposition, since it implied no capacity in himsel£
to discover every riddle of this kind that should be invented. He^
however, succeeded ^vith several difficult cryptographs that -were-

sent to him, and the direction of his mind to the subject led to-

the composition of some of the taies of ratiocination which so-

largely increased his réputation. The infirmities whieh induced
his séparation from Mr. "WTiite and from Mr. Burton at length
compelled Mr. Graham to seek for another éditer; but Poe still

remained in Philadelphia, engaged from time to time in various

literary occupations, and in the vain effort to establish a journal
of his own to be called The Styltx. Although it requires considère

abie capital to carry on a monthly of the description he proposée^,

I think it would not hâve bcen difficult, with his well-eamed famé
as a magazinist, for him to bave found a compétent and suitable

publisher, but for the unfortunate notoriety of his habits, and the

failure in succession of three persons who had admired him for his

genius and pitied him for his misfortunes, by every means that

tact or friendship coiild suggest, to induce the consistency and
steadiness of application indispensable to success in such pursuits.

During his résidence at Philadelphia, his manncr, except during
bis fits of intoxication, was very quiet and gentlemanly ; he was
usually dressed with simplicity and élégance; and there was a
singular neatness and air of refinemcnt in his home. It was in a
smaU bouse, in one of the pleasant and silent neighbourhoods far

from the centre of the town, and though slightly and cheaply fur-

nished, everything in it was so tasteful and so fitly disposcd that

it seemed altogether suitable for a man of genius. For this, and for

most of the comforts he enjoyed in his brightest as in his darkest

vears, he was chiefly indebted to his mother-in-law, who loved

nim with more than maternai dévotion and constancy.

In the autumn of 1844, Poe rcmoved to New York, and forth-

with entered upon a new sort of life. Heretofore, from the com-
mencement of his literary eareer, he had resided in provincial

towns. Now hç was in a metropolis, and with a réputation whieh
might hâve served as a passport to any society ho could désire.

For the first time, he was received into circles capable of both the

appréciation and the production of literature. He added to his

fîune, socu after he came to the city, by the publication of that rc-
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markable composition, The Raven, ofwhich Mr. "Willis has observed
that, in his opinion, " it is the most effective single example of
fugitive poetry ever published in America, and is unsurpassed in

Engiish poetry for subtle conception, masterly ingenuity of versi-

fication, and consistent sustaining of imaginative power." His répu-
tation as a magazinist rose rapidly, and he contributed numerous
taies and critical ai'ticles to several of the chief periodicals. While
on the high road to famc, however, he became engaged in varions
disputes, which of themselves, and the manner in which he sought
to excuse his errors, reflect but little crédit on his moral character.

To give an example, he borrowed fifty doUars from a distinguished

literary woman of South Carolina, promising to retum it in a few
days, and when he failed to do so, and was asked for a "written

acknowledgment of the debt that might be exhibited to the hus-
band of the friend who had thus served him, he denied ail know-
ledge of it, and threatened to exhibit a correspondence which he
said would make the Tvoman infamous, if she said any more on
the subject. Of course, there had never been any such corres-

pondence ; but, when Poe heard that a brother of the slandered

party -wasin quest of him for the purpose of taking the satisfaction

supposed to be due in such cases, he sent for a friend and induced
him to carry to the gentleman his retractation and apology, with
a statement, which seemed true enough at the moment, that Poe
was " ont of his mind." It is an ungracious duty for a biographer
to hâve to describe such conduct on the part of a person of Poe's

unquestionable genius and enlarged capacity ; but those who are

familiar with the career of this extraordinary créature, can un-
fortunately recall but too many similar anecdotes.

As the autumn of 1846 wore on, Poe's habits of fréquent intoxi-

cation and his inattention to the means of support reduced him to

much more than common destitution. He was now li^'ing at Ford-
ham, Roveral miles from New York, so that his necessities were not
generally known even among his acquaintances ; but when the

dangerous illness of his wife was added to his misfortunes, and
his dissipation and accumulated causes of anxiety had prostrated

ail his own énergies, tbe subject was introduced into the joumals.
The resuit was a variety of pecuniary contributions, sufficient to

reïleve him from ail temporary embarrassments ; but his wife did

not live to share this better fortune, for the illness above mentioned
tcrminated in her death. A circiunstance narrated by Mr. N. P.

Willis refers to the period of Poe's life:

—

" Our first knowLedge of Mr. Poe's removal to this city was by
a call which we received irom a lady who introduced hei-self to us
as the roother of his wife. She was in search of employment for

him, and she excused her errand by mentioning that he was ilî,

ihat her daughter was a confirmed invalid, and that their circum-
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stances were such as compelled her taking it upon herself. Tlie

countenance of this lady, made beautiful and saintly with an evi-

dently complète giving up of her life to privation and sorro^vful

tenderness, her gentle and mouraful voice urging its plea, her

long-forgotten but habitually and unconsciously-refined manners,
and her appealiug and yet appréciative mention of the claims and
abilities of her son, disclosed at once the présence of one of those

angels upon earth that women in adversity can be. It was a hard
fate that she was watching over. Mr. Poe wrote with fastidious

difficulty, and in a style too much above the po'pular level to be
well paid. Ile was ahvays in pecuniary difficulty, and, with his

sick wife, frequently in want of the merest necessaries of life.

"Winter after wintcr, for years, the most touching sight to us, ia

this whole city, has been that tireless miuister to genius, thinly

and insufficiently clad, going from office to office with a poem, or

an article on somc literary subject, to sell—sometimos simply
pleading in a broken voice that he was ill, and bcgging for him

—

mentioning nothing but that ' he was ill,' Avhatever might be the

reason for his writing nothing—and never, amid ail her tears and
récitals of distress, suffering one syllable to escape her lips that

could convey a doubt of him, or a complaint, or a lesscning oi

pride in his genius and good intentions. Her daughier died, a

Îear and a half since, but she did not désert him. She continued
is ministering angel—living with him—caring for him—guarding

him against exposure, and, when he was carried away by tempta-
tion, amid grief and the lonelincss of feelings unreplied to, and
awoke from his self-abandonment prostrated in destitution and
suffering, hegging for him still. If woman's dévotion, bom with a
fipst love and fed with human passion, hallow its object, as it is

allowed to do, what does not a devof.ion like this—pure, disinte-

rested, and holy as the watch of an invisible spirit—say for him.

who inspired it ?
"

For nearly a year, Mr. Poe was not often before the public,

but he Avas as industrious, perhaps, as he had been at any time
;

and, early in 1848, advertisement was made of his intention to

deliver several lectures, with a view to obtain an amount of money
sufficient to establish a long-contemplated monthly magazine. His
first lecture—and only one at this period—was given at the Society

Library in New York, and was upon the Cosmogony of the Uni-
verse ; it was attended by an eminently-intellectual auditory, and
the reading of it occupied about two hours and a half ; it was
afterwards published under the title of Etireka, a Prose Poem.

To the composition of this work he brought his subtlest and
highest capacities, in their most pcrfect development. Denying
that the arcana of the universe can be explorcd by induction, but
infonaing his imagination with the various résulta of science, he
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cutercd with unhesitating boldness, though with no guide but the
dmnest instinct, into the sea of spéculation, and there built up of
according laws and their phenoniena, as under tlie influence of a
scientific inspiration, bis theon' of ^Nature.

Poe was thoroughly persuaded that he bad discovered tbe grcat
secret; tbat tbe propositions of Eurêka were true; and he "U'as

wont to talk of tbe subject with a sublime and elcctrical enthu-
siasm "wliich they cannot bave forgotten wbo were familiar witb
him at the period of its publication.

In bis préface he wrote :
— '* To tbe few "wbo love me and whom

I love ; to tbose wbo feel, rather tban to tbose wbo think ; to tbe
dreamers and tbose wbo put faith in dreams as in the only realities—I offer tbis book of truths ; not in tbe character of trutb-tcller,

but for the beauty that abounds in its truth, constituting it true.

To thèse I présent the composition as an art-product alone—let

"US say as a romance ; or, if it be not urging too lofty a claim, as a

poem. What I bere propound is true ; tberefore it cannot die ; or

if by any means it be now trodden down so tbat it die, it will rise

again to the life everlasting."

Frora tbis time, Poe did not write mucb'; be bad quarrelled

witb tbe conductors of tbe cbief magazines for which be bad pre-

%'iously written, and they no longer sought bis assistance. It was
at tbis period tbat bis name was associated witb that of one of the

most brilliant women of New England, and it was publicly an-
nounced tbat they^were to be married. He bad first seen ber on
tis way from Boston, wben be visited that city to deliver a poem
before tbe Lyceum there. Eestless, near the midnight, he wan-
dered from bis hôtel near where she lived, until be saw her walk-
îng in a garden. He relat^d the incident afterwards in one of bis

poems, wortby of himself, of her, and of the most exalted passion :

—

" I saw thee once—once only— years ago;

I must not say how many—but not many.
It was a July midnisht ; and from out
A fuU-orbed'moon, that, like thine own soûl, soaring,

Sought a precipitate pathway up through heaven,
There fell a silvery-silken veil of light,

With quiétude, and sultriness, and slumber,
Upon the uptum'd faces of a thousand
llose» that grew in an enchanted garden,
Whcre no wind dared to stir, unle^s on ùptoe

—

Fell on the uptum'd face> of thèse roses

ïhat gave out, in return for the love-light,

Their odorous soûls in an ecst'ttic death

—

Fell on the uptum'd faces of th'-se roses

That smiled and died in this parterre, enchanted
By thee, and by the poetry of thy présence.

'* Clad ail iii white. upon a violet bank
I saw thee baif reclining; while the xnoon

Fell on the uptum'd faces of ihe roses,

And on thine own, uptum'd—aias, in sorro^ !



" Was it not Fate, that, on this July midnight—
Was it not Fate, (whose name is also Sorrow,)
That bade me pause before that garden>Kate, x

j To breathe the incense of those slumbering roses!

^ No footstep slirred ; the hated world ail slept,

Save only thee and me. (Oh, Heaven '.—oh, Godl
How mv heart beats in coupUngr those tvro words!)
Sare only thee and me. I paused

—

I looked

—

' And in an instant ail things disappeared.
» (Ah, bear in mind this garden was enchanted!)

The pearly lustre of the moon went out :

The mossy banks and the meandering paths,
The happy flowers and the repining trees,

Were seen no more : the very roses' odours
Died in ihe arms of the adoring airs

Ail—ail expired save thee—save less than thou:
Save only the divine light in thine eyes

—

Save but the soûl in thine uplifted eyes.

I saw but them—they were the worîd to me.
I saw but them—saw only them for hours

—

Saw only them until the inoon went down.
"What wild heart-histories scemed to lie enwritten
Upon those crystalline, celpstial sphères !

How dark a w'oe 1 yet how sublime a hope !

How silently serene a sea of pride !

How daring an ambition ! yet how deep

—

How fathomless a capacity for love !

" But now, at length, Dcar Dian sank from sight
Into a western couch of ihunder-cloud

;

And thou, a ghost, amid the entombing trees
Didst glide away. Only thine eyes remained.
They would not go—they never yet hâve jfone.

Lighting my lonely pathway home that nîgQv
They hâve not left'me (as my hopes hâve) sinct
They foliow me—they lead me through the year*
They are my ministers—yet I theiF slave.

Thcir office is to illumine' and enkindle

—

I. My duty, to be saved by their bright light, •
' And purified in their eîectric fire.

And sanctified in their elysian fire,

They fill my soûl with beâuty (which is hope).
And are far up in heaven—the stars I kneel to

In the sad, silent watches of my night ;

AVhile even in the meridian glare of day
I see them still—two sweetly scintillant

Venuses, unextinguished by the sun !"

They were not married, and the breaking of the engagement
affords a striking illustration of his character, He said to an ac-

qtiaintance in New York, who congratnlated with him upon the
prospect of his union with a person of so much genius and s*

many virtues
— '* It is a mistake : I am not going to be married.''

'' Why, Mr. Poe, I tmderstand that the banns bave been pub-
lished." *' I cannot help what you bave heard, my dear madam

;

but, mark me, I sliall not marry hcr." He left town the same
•îvening, and, the next day, was reeliag through the streeta of the
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city which was the lady's home, and in tlie evening—that sb
hâve been the evening before the bridai—in his ch-unkennes^e
committed at her house such outrages as made necessary a
mons of the police. Hère was no insanity leading to indulge: i:

he went from New York with a détermination thus to inducfc
ending of the engagement, and he succeeded.

Some time in August, 1849, Mr. Poe left New York for Virg
In Philadelphia, he encountered persons who had been his i

ciates in dissipations while he lived there; and for several ^s
he abandoned himself entirely to the control of his worst a

tites. When his money was ail spent, and the disorder of his As
evinced the extremity of his récent intoxication, he asked,

charity, means for the prosecution of his journey to Eichm^
There, after a few days, he joined a temj><?rance society, and
conduct showed the earnestness of his détermination to reform
life.

He delivered, in some of the principal towns of Yirgii

two lectures, which were well attended ; and, renewing
acquaintance with a lady whom he had known in his youth.

was engaged to marry her, and wrote to his friends that he shc

pass the remainder of his days among the scènes endeared bj

his pleasantest recollections of youth.

On Thursday, the 4th of October, he set ont for New Yà,
to fulfil a literary engagement and to prépare for his marri; i,

Arriving in Baltimore, he gave his trunk to a porter, with di i-

tions to convey it to the cars which were to leave in an houi r

two for Philadelphia, and went into a tavern to obtain some i-

freshmcnt. Hère he met acquaintances, who invited him to dri ;

ail his resolutions and duties were soon forgotten ; in a few h( s

he was in such a staté as is commonly induced onîy by long-( r

tJBiued intoxication ; after a night of insanity and exposure, he B

carried to a hospital; and there, on the evening of Sunday, e

seventh of October, 1849, he died, at the âge of thirty-e: t

years.

It is a melancholy history. No American author of as m i

genius had ever as much unhappiness ; but Poe's unhappiness i
^

in an unusual degree, tbe resuit of infîrmities of nature, oi f

voluntary faults in conduct. A writer, who evidently knew '. a

well, and who came forward as his defender, is " compelled o

admit that the blemishes in his life were effects of character ra r

than of circumstances." How this character might hâve l a

modified by a judicious éducation of ail his faculties, is left for e

décision of others; but it will be évident to those who read 8

biography, that the unchecked freedom of his earlier years wai 8

unwise as its results were unfortunate.

The influence of Mr. Poe's aims and vicissitudes upon s

wi'itmgs was more conspicuous in his later than in his eai r
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roiks. Nearly ail that he -vn-ote in the last two or three years

—including much of his best poetry—was, in some sensé, biogra-

phical. In draperies of his imagination, those -who take the trouble

to trace his steps will perceive, but slightly concealed, the figure

of hunself ; and the linéaments hère disclosed are not différent

from those displayed in this biography, which is but a filling up

of the picture he bas himself sketched.

In person, he was below the middle height, slenderly but com-

pactly formed; and, in his better moments, he had, in an eminent

degree, that air of gentlemanliness which men of a lower order

seldom succeed in acquiring.

His conversation vas, at timos, almost supra-mortai in its olo •

quence. His voice was modulated \rith astonishing skill, and his

large and variably-expressive eyes looked repose or shot fiery

tumult into theirs vrho listened, while his ovm. face glcvred,- or was
changeless in pallor, as his imagination quickened his blood or

drew it baek frozen to his heart. His imagery was from the

worlds -which no mortals can see but with the vision of genius.

Suddenly starting from a proposition, exactly and sharply defined,

in terms of utmost simplicity and cleamess, he rejected the forms

of customary logic, and, by a crystaUine process of accretion, built

up his ocular démonstrations in forms of gloomiest and ghastliest

grandeur, or in those of the most airy and delicious beauty—so

minutely ar.d distinctly, yet so rapidly, that the attention which
was yieided to him was chained till it stood among his wonderful

créations—till he himself dissolved the spell, and brought his

hearcrs back to common and base existence, by vulgar fancies or

exhibitions of the ignoblest passion.

He was at ail times a dreamer—dweUing in idéal realms—in

heaven or heU—peopled -with the creatiires and the accidents of

his bravD. He "walked the streets in madness or melancholy, -vrith

lips moving in indistinct ourses, or vriih eyes uptumed in passion-

ate prayer (never for himself, for he felt, or professed to feel, that

he was'already damned, but) for their happiness vrho, at the mo-
ment, were objects of his idolatry; or, -with his glances intro-

verted to a heart gnawed with auguish, and with a face shrouded

in gloom, he would brave the wildtst storms ; and ail night, with

drenched garments and arms beating the winds and rains, would
spcak as if to spirits that at such times only could be evoked by
him from the Aidenn, close by whose portais his disturbed soûl

sought to forget the ills to which his constitution subjected him

—

close by the Aidenn where were those he loved—the Aidenn which
he mig'ht never see, but in fitful glunpses, as its gâtes opened to

receive the less fiery and more happy natures whose dcstiny to sin

did not involve the doom of death.

He seemed, except when some fitfiû pursuit subjugated his will
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and engrossed his faculties, always to bear the memory of soiv.c

controlling sorrow. The remarkable poem of Tlie Raven was pr •

bably much more nearly tban bas been supposed, even by th^

•wbo were very intimate with bim, a reflection and an ecbo of hii

own bistory. Se was that bird's

unhappy master •whom unmerciful Disaster
Followed fast and followed faster till his songs one burden bore

—

Till the dirges of his Hope that melancholy burden bore
' Of ' Never—never more.' "

His harsb expérience bad deprived bim of ail faitb, in man oi

woman. He bad made up bis mind upon tbe numberless com-
plexities of tbe social world, and tbe wbole system, witb bim, wae
an imposture. Tbis conviction gave a direction to bis sbrewd and
naturally unamiable cbaracter. Still, tbougb be regarded society

as coraposed altogetber of villains, tbe sbarpness of bis intellect

was not of tbat kind wbicb enabled bim to eope witb villany,

wbile it continually caused bim, by oversbots, to fail of tbe succese

of honesty. He was, in many respects, like Francis Vivian, in

Bulwer's novel of TJie Caxtons. Passion, in bim, comprcbended
many of tbe worst émotions wbicb militate against bnman bappi-

ness. You could not contradict bim, but you raised quick cboler ;

you could not speak of wealtb, but bis cbeek paled witb gnawing!
envy. Tbe astonisbing natural advantages of tbis poor boy—bisj

beauty, bis readiness, tbe daring spirit tbat breatbed around bimj

like a fiery atmosphère—bad raised bis constitutional self-confi-|

dence into an arrogance tbat tiuued bis very claims to admiration
into préjudices against bim. Irascible, envions—bad enougb, but
not the worst, for thèse salient angles were ail vamished over witb
a cold repellant cynicism, bis passions vented themselves in sneers.

There seemed to bim no moral susceptibility ; and, wbat was more
remarkable in a proud nature, little or notbing of the true point of

honour. He bad, to a morbid excess, tbat désire to rise wbicb is

\nilgarly called ambition, but no wish for tbe esteem of tbe love of i

bis species ; only the bard wish to succeed—not sbine, not serve

—

succeed, that be might bave ihp right to despise a world wbicb
galled bis self-conceit.

t ^



TALES OP MYSTEEY
•

What lio l what ho ! tids fallow is dancing
mad.

He hath. been bitten by the Taranttda.
AU m the ff'rong.

MxNï years ago, I contracted

an intimacy with a Mr. Wil-

liam Legraiid. He was of an
ancient Huguenot family, and
had once been wealthj ; but a

séries of misfortunes had re-

duced him to want. To avoid

the mortification conséquent

upon bis disasters, he left Xew
Orléans, the city of his fore-

fathers, and t-ook up his rési-

dence at Sullivan 's Island, near

Oharieston, Scuth Carohua.

B
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could I foresee tliat you would pay me a visit this very

night of ail others ? As I was coniing home I met
Lieutenant G , from the fort, and, very foolishly, I

lent him the beetle ; so it will be impossible for you to

see it until the moming. Stay hère to-night, and ï

will send Jup down for it at sunrise. It is the loveliest

thing in création î

"

" ^Vhat ?—sunrise ?
"

" Nonsense ! no !—the beetle. It is of a brilliant

gold coloui-—aboutthe size of a large hickory-nut—with

two jet-black spots near one extremity of the back, and

another, somewhat longer, at the other. The antennœ

are—"
*' Dey aint no tin in him, Massa Will, I keep a tellin

on you," hère interrupted Jupiter ;
" de beetle is a goole

beetle, solid, ebery bit of him, inside and ail, sep him

wing—neber feel half so hebby a beetle in my life."

" Well, suppose it is, Jup," replied Legrand, some-

what more eamestly, it seemed to me, than the case de-

manded, " is that any reason for your letting the birds

burn? The colour"—^here he tumed to me—" is

really almost enough «to warrant Jupiter's idea. You
never saw a more brilliant metallic lustre than the

seales émit—but of this you cannotjudge till to-mon-ow.

In the meantime I can give you some idea of the

shape." Saying this, he seated himself at a small

table, on which were a pen and ink, but no paper. He
looked for some in a drawer, but found none.

"Never mind," said he at le;igth, ''this will

answer ;
" and he drew from his waistcoat pocket a

scrap of what I took to be very dirty foobcap, and

made upon it a rough di-awing with the pen. W"liile

he did this, I retained my seat by the fire, for I was

stiil chilly. AVhen the design was complète, he handed

it to me' without rising. As I received it, a loud

growl was heard, succeeded by a scratching at the

door. Jupiter opened it, and a large N^wfoundland,

belonging to Legi-and, rushed in, leaped upon my
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V^^ss

attention during pre-

vious visits. When his

jjambols were over, I looked at the paper, and, to speak
•he truth, found myself not a little puzzled at what
ij friend had depicted.

"Well!" I said, after contemplating it for some
limites, "this is a strange scarabœus, I must con-

îss : newtome: never saw auythiug like it before

—

Qless it was a skull, or a death's-head—which it more
arly resembles than anything else that bas corne

ider 7ny observation."
" A death's-head î" echoed Legrand—" Oh—yes

—

îll, it has something of that appearance upon paper
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ao doubt. The two upper black spots look like ejes.

eii ? and the longer one at tlie bottoni like a moutli
and tlien the shape of the whole is oval,"

" Perhaps so," said I : "but, Legrand, I fcar yon
arc no artist. I must wait until I see the beetle itseif.

if I am to form any idea of its persoual appearanee."
" Well, I don't know," said he, a little nettled, " ]

draw tolerably

—

should do it, at least—hâve had goocl

mastors. and flatter myself that I am not qiutc a bloek

head."
" But, my^ dear fellow, you are jokingthen," said I

;

this is a very passable skull—indeed, !• may say thaï

it is a \QYy excellent skull, according to the vulgai

notions about such spécimens of physiology—and youi

scarabœus must be the queerest scaraè«^/5 imthe world.

if it resembles it. . Why, wc may get up a very thrillino

bit of superstition upon this hint. I présume you ml]
call the beetle scarabœus cavut hominis: or somethino; oi

that kind—there are many similar titlcs inthe Natura
Historiés. But where are ihc antefin'm you spoke of r'

''• Thoi antefinœ /^' said Legrand, who seemed to b<

getting unaccountably warni upon the subject ;
" I aH

sure you must see the antennœ. I madé them as dis;

tinct as they are in the original insect, and I presunw

that is sufiieient."

" Well, well," I said, " perhaps you hâve—still ]

don't see them ;" and I handed him the paper withoui

additional remark, not wishing to ruffle his temper
but I was much surprised at the turn affairs had taken

his ill-humour puzzled me—and, as for the drawing o;

the beetle, there were positively no antennœ visible, an

the whole did bear a very close resembiance to th

ordinary cuts of a death's-head.

He received the paper very peevishly, and was abou
to crumple it, apparently to throw it in the fire, whei.

a casual glanée at the design seemed suddenly to riv

his attention. In an instant his face grew violen

red—in another as excessively pale. For some minu
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he continued to scrutinize the drawiii<? minutely wliere

he sat. At lengtli lie arose, took a candie from the

table, and proceeded to seat himself upon a sea-chest

in the farthest corner of the room. Hère again he
made an anxious examination of the paper ; turning it

in ail directions. He said nothing, however, and his

conduct greatly astonished me ; yet I thought it pru-

dent not to exacerbate the growing moodiness of his

temper by any comment. Presently he took from his

coat pocket a wallet, placed the paper carefuUy in it,

and deposited both in a writing-desk, which he locked.

He now grew more composed in his demeanour ; but

his original air of enthusiasm had quite disappeared.

Yet he seemed not so much sulky as abstracted. As
the evening wore away, he became more and more
absorbed in reyerie, from which no sallies of mine could

arouse him. It had been my intention to pass the

night at the hut, as I had frequently done before, but
seeing my host in this mood, I deemed it proper to

take leave. He did nôt press me to remain, but, as I

departed, he shook my hand with eyen more than his

usual cordiality.

It was about a month after this (and during ths

interyal I had seen nothing of Legrand) ^vhen I received

a yisit, at Charleston, from his man, Jupiter. I had
never seen the good old negro look so dispirited, and I

feared that some serions disaster had befallen my
friend.

" Well, Jup," said I, " what is the matter now ?

—

how is yoiu- master r"
'* Why, to speak de troof, massa, him not so berry

well as mought be."
" Not well ! I am truly sorry to hear it. Wliat

does he complain of ?"

" Dar, dat 's it !—him neber plain of notin—but
him berry sick for ail dat."

" Verxj sick, Jupiter î—why didn't you say so at

once ? Is he eonfined to bedr"
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" No, dat he aint ! he aint find nowhar—dat 's just

whar de shoe pinch—my mind lias got to be berry
hebby bout poor Massa Will."

" Jupiter, I should like to understand what it is

you are talking about. You say your lûaster is sick.

Hasn't he told vou what ails him?"
" Wby, massa, taint worf while for to git mad about

de matter—Massa Will say noffin at ail aint de matter
wid him—^but den what make him «ro about lookinsr

dis hère way, wid he head down, and he soldiers up,
and as white as a gose ? And den he keep a syphon
ail de time—

"

" Keeps a what, Jupiter ?"

" Keeps a syphon wid de figgurs on de slate—de
queerest figgurs I ebber did see. Ise gittin to be
skeered, I tell you. Hab for to keep mighty tight eye
pon him noovers. Todder day he gib me sKp fore de
sun up, and was gone de whole ob de blessed day. I

had a big stick readj' eut for to gib him deuced good
beatiug when he did come—but Ise sieh a fool dat I

hadn't de heart arter ail—he look so berry poorly."
" Eh r—what ?—ah, yes !—upon the whole I think

you had better not be too severe with the poor fellow

—don't flog him, Jupiter—he can't very well stand it

—but can you form no idea of what has occasioned

this illness, or rather this change of conduct? Has
anything unpleasant happened since I saw you?"

" No, massa, dey aint bin noffin onpleasant siriiie

den—'twas^ore den Fmfeared—'twas de bery day you
was dare."

" How ? what do you mean ?
"

" Why, massa, I mean de beetlc—dare now."
"The what?"
" De beetle—l'm berry sartain dat Massa Will bin

bit somewhere bout de head by dat goole-beetle."
'• And what cause hâve you, Jupiter, for such a

supposition."
" Claws enuff, massa, and mouff too. I nebber did
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see sich a deuced beetle—he kick and he bite ebery ting

what cum near him. Massa Will cotch him ftiss, but

had for to let him go gin mighty quick, I tell you—den

was de lime he must ha got de bite. I didn't like de

look of de beetle mouff, myself, no how, so I would n't

take hold ob him wid my finger, but I cotch him wid a

pièce ob paper dat I found. I rap him up in de paper,

and stuff pièce ob it in he mouff—-dat was de way."
" And you think, then, that your master was^rcully
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bitten by the beetle, and tbat the bite made him
sick?"

" I doii't tink noffin about it

—

I nose it. What
make him dream bout de goole so much, if taint cause

he bit by de goole-beetle ? Ise beerd bout dem goole-

beetles fore dis."

" But h.o^Y do you know be dreams about gold ?
"

" How I know : why cause he talk about it in he
sleep—dat's how I nose."

Well, Jup, perhaps you are right ; but to what for-

tunate circumstance am I to attribute the honour of a

visit from you to-day?"'
" What de matter,'massa ?

"

*' Did you bring any message from'.'Mr. Legrand? "

"No, massa, I bring dis hère pissel; " and hère

Juniter handedme a note, which ran thus :

My Deae
Why haye I not seen you for so long a time ? I

hope you bave not been so foolish as to take offence at

any little brusquerie of mine ; but no, that is im-

probable.

Since I saw you I bave had great cause for anxiety*

I bave something to tell you, yet scarcely know how to

tell it, or whether I should tell it at ail.

I bave not been quite well for some days past, and
poor old Jup annoys me, abnost beyond endurance, by
bis well-meant;attentions. Would you believe it ?—he
had prepared a huge istick, the other day, with which
to chastise me for giving him the slip, nnd spending the

day, soins, among the hills on the main land. I verily

believe that my ill looks alone saved me a flogging.

I hâve made no addition to my cabinet since we met.

If 5'ou can, in any way, make it eonvenient, come
over with Jupiter. Do come. I wish to see you to-

night^ upon business of importance. I assure you that

it is of the highest importance.

* Ever yours, William Legkand.
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Thcre was something in the tone of this note whieh
gave me great imeasiness. Its whole style differed

materially from that of Legrand. What could he be
dreaming of ? What new crotchet possessed liis excita-

ble brain ? What *' business of the highest importance"
could he possibly hâve to transact ? Jupiter's account

of him boded no good,

—

I dreaded lest the continued

pressui'e of misfortune had, at length, fairly unsettled

the reason of my friend. Without a moment' s hésita-

tion, therefore, I prepared to accompany the negio.

Upon reaching the wharf, I noticed a scythe and
three spades, ail apparcntly new, lying in the bottom.

of the boat in which we were to embark.
*' WTiat is the meaning of ail this, Jup ?" I inquired.
*' Him syfe, massa, and spade."

Very true ; but what are they doing hère :"

Him de syfe and de spade what Massa WiU sis

pon my buying for him in de town, and de debbil's

own lot ob money I had to gib for em."
" But what, in the name of ail that is mysterious,

is your ' Massa Will' going to do with scythes and
spades r"

" Dat 's more den / know, and debbil take me if I

do n't blieve 't is more dan he know, too. But it 's ail

cum ob de beetle."

Finding that no satisfaction was to be obtained of

Jupiter, whose whole intellect seemed to be absorbed

by " de beetle," I now stcpped into the boat and made
sail. With a fair and strong breeze we soon ran into

the little cove to the northward of Fort Moidtrie, and a

walk of some two miles brought us to the hut. It was
about three in the aftemoon when we arrived. Legrand
had been awaiting us in eager expectation. He
grasped my hand with a nervous empressement, which
alarmed me and strengthened the suspicions already

entertained. His countenance was pale even to ghast-

liness, and his deep-set eyes glared with unjiat'iral

lustre. After some inquiries respecting his health, I

B*2
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askcd liim, not knowing what better to say, if he had
yet obtained the scarahœus from Lieutenant G .

" Oli, yes," lie replied, colouring violently, " I got
it from him the next morning, Nothing should tenipt

me to part with that scarabcsus. Do you know that

Jupiter is quite right about it ?"

" In what way ?" I asked, with a sad foreboding at

heart.

"In supposing it to be a beetle oî real gold.'^ He
said this with an air of profound seriousness, and I felt

inexpressibly shocked.
" This beetle is to make my fortune," he continued,

vrith a triumphant smile,—" to reinstate me in my
family possessions. Is it any wonder, then, that I prize

it ? Sinee Fortune has thought fit to bestow it upon
me, I hâve only to use it properly, and I shall arrive at

the gold of which it is the index. Jupiter, bring me
that scarahœus

J'

" What! de beetle, massa? 1,'drudder not go fer

trubble dat beetle—you mus githim for your own self."

Hereupon Legrand arose, with a grave and stately air,

and brought me the beetle from a glass case in which
it was enclosed. It was a beautiful scarahœus, and at

that time unknown to naturalists—of course a grcat

prize in a scientific point of view. There were two
round, black spots near one extremity of the back, and
a long one near the other. The scales were exceed-

ingly hard and glossy, with ail the appcarance of bur-

nished gold. The weight of the insect was vcry

remarkable, and, taking ail things into considération, I

could hardly blâme Jupiter for his opinion resi)ccting

it; but what to make of Legrand' s concordance with

that opinion, I could not, for the life of me, tell.

" I sent for you," said he, in a grandiloquent tone,

when I had completed my examination of the beetle,

—

" I sent for j'ou, that I might hâve your counsel and
assistance in furthering the views of Fate and of îhe

beetle
"
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** My dear Legrand," I cried, iuterrupting him,
" you are certainly unwell, and had better use some
little précautions. You shall go to bed, and I will

remain with you a few days, until you get over this.

You are feverish and '*

te Fecl my puise," said he.

I fclt it, and, to say the trutb, found not the slight-

cst indication of fever.

" But you may be ill and yet hâve no fever. Allow
me this once to prescribe for you. In the first place,

go to bed. In the next"

—

" You are mistaken," he interposed ;
** I am as well

as I can expect to be under the excitement which I

suffer. If you really wish me well, you will reliere

this excitement."
" And how is this to be done r

"

" Very easily. Jupiter and myself are going upon
an expédition into the hills, upon the main land, and,

in this expédition we shall need the aid of some person

in whom we can confide. You are the only one we
can trust. ^Vhether we succeed or fail, the excite-

ment which you now perceive in me will be equally

allayed."
" I am anxious to oblige you in any way," I replied

;

" but do YOU mean to sav that this infernal beetle has
any connection with your expédition into the hills ?

"

" It has."
" ïhen, Legrand, I can become a party to no such

absurd proceeding."
" I am sorry—very sorry—^for we shall hâve to try

it by ourselves."
'• ïrv it by yourselves ! The man is surelv mad !

—

but stay î—how long do you propose to be absent ?
^

" Probably ail night. We shall start immediately,

and be oack, at aU events, by suiirise."
** And will you promise me, upon your honour, that

when this freak of rours is over, and the beetle business

(good God î) settled to your satisfaction, you will thcii
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retum home and follow my advice iinj)licitly, as tliat

of your physician ?
"

" Yes ; I promise ; and now let us be off, for we
liave no time to lose."

With a heavy heart I aceompanied my friend

We started about four o"clock—Legrand, Jupiter, the

dog, and myself. Jupiter had with him the sc}i;he and

spades—the whole of which he insisted upon carrying

—more through fear, it seemed to me, of trustiug

either of the implements within reach of his master.

than from any excess of industry or complaisance. His

demeanour \yas dogged in the extrême, and " dat deuced

beetle" were the sole words which escaped his lips

during the journey. For my own part, I had charge of a

couple of dark lanterns, while Legrand contented him-

self with the scarabœus, which he caiTied attached te

the end of a bit of whip- cord ; twirling it to and fro

with the air of a conjuror, as he went. ^Mien ]

observed this last plain évidence of my friend' s aberra

tion of mind, I could scarcely refrain from tears.

thought it best, however, to humour his fancy, at leas

for the présent, or until I could adoptsomemore energetic

measures with a chance of success. In the mean time

I endeavoured, but ail in vain, to sound him in regarc

to the objeet of the expédition. Having succeeded ir

inducing me to accompany him, he seemed unwilling te

hold conversation upon any topic of minor importance

andto ail my questions vouchsafed no other reply thn

" we shall see !

"

We crossed the creek at the head of the island b

means of a skiff, and ascending the high groimds or

the shore of the main land, proceeded in a northwesterb

direction through a tract of country excessively wilc

and desolate, where no trace of a human footstep wa
to be seen. Legrand led the way with décision

;
pausins

only for an instant, hère and there, to consult what ap

peared to be certain landmarks of his own contrivanC'

upon a former occasion.
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In tliis manner we joumeyed for about trwo hours,

and the sun was just setting when ttg entered a région

infinitelv more drearv than any Tet seen. It was a

speeies of table land, near the summit of an almost in-

accessible hill, densely wooded from base to pùmacle,

and interspersed with huge crags that appeared to lie

loosely npon the soil, and in many cases were prevented

from precipitating themselves into the valleys below,

merely by the support of the trees against Tvhich they

reclined. Deep ravines, in Tarions directions, gave an
air of still stemer solemnity to the scène.

The natural platform to which we had clambered
was thickly overgrown with brambles, through which
we soon discovered that it would haye been impossible

to force our way but for the scythe ; and Jupiter, by
direction of his master, proceeded to clear for us a path
to the foot of an enormously talltulip-tree, which stood,

with some eight or ten oaks, upon the level, and far

surpassed them ail, and ail other trees which I had then
ever seen, in the beauty of its foliage and form, in the

wide spread of its branches, and in the gênerai majesty
of its appearance. When we reached this tree, Le-
grand turned to Jupiter, and asked him if he thought
he could climb it. The old man seemed a httle stag-

gered by the question, and for some moments made no
reply. At length he approached the huge trunk,

walked slowly around it, and examined it with minute
attention. WTien he had completed his scrutiny, he
merely said :

**Yes, massa, Jup climb anv tree he eber see in he
life.^'

*' Then up with you as soon as possible, for it will

soon be too dark to see what we are about."
" How far mus go up, massa : " inquired Jupiter.
" Get up the main trunk lirst, and then I will tell

you which way to go—and hère—stop ! take this beetle

with you."
" De beetle. Massa Will !—de goole beetle I

" cried
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the negro, drawing back in dismay—" what for raus tote

de beetle way up de tree ?—d—n if I do !

"

" If you are afraid, Jup, a great big negro like you,

to take hold of a harmless little dead beetle, why you
can carry it up by this string—but, if you do not take

it up with you in some way, I shall be under the

necessity of breaking your head with this shovel."
" What de matter now, massa ? " said Jup> evidently

shamed into compliance ;
" always want for to raise

fuss wid old nigger. Was only funnin any how. Me
feered de beetle ! what I keer for de beetle?" Hère he
took cautiouslv hold of the extrême end of the string:,

and. maintaining the insect as far from his person as cir-

cumstances would permit, prepared to ascend the troo.

In youth, the tulip-tree, or Liriodendron Tulip-

tferum, the most magnificent of American foresters»

has a trunk peculiarly smooth, and often rises to a

great height without latéral branches ; but, in its riper

âge, the bark becomes gnarled and uneven, while many
short limbs make their appearance on the stem. Thus
the difficulty of ascension, in the présent .case, lay more
in semblance than in reality. Embracing the huge
cylinder, as closeiy as possible, with his arms and
knees, seizing with his hands some projections, and
resting his naked toes upon others, Jupiter, after one
or two narrow escapes from falling, at length ^^Tiggled

himself into the first great fork, and seemed to consider

the whole business as virtually accomplished, The
risk of the achievement was, in fact, now over, although

the climbcr was some sixty or seventy feet from the

ground.
" Which way mus go now, Massa Will ? " he asked.
" Keep up the largest branch—the one on this side,*'

said Legrand. The negro obeyed him promptly, and
apparently with but little ti'ouble ; ascending higher

and higher, until no glimpse of his squat figure could

be obtained through the dense foliage which cnvcloped

it. Presently his voice was heaj-d in a sort of halloo.
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" How much fudder is got for go ?
"

*' How high up are you ? " asked Legrand.
" Ebber so fur," replied the ncgro ;

" can see de

gky îru de top ob de tree."
" Never mind the sky, but attend to what I say.

Look down the tnink aud count the limbs below you
on this side. How many limbs hâve you passed ?

"

*' One, two, three, four, fibe

—

I done pass fibe big

limb, massa, pon dis side."

" Then go one limb higher."

In a few minutes the voice was heard again,

announcing that the seventh limb was attained.
" Now, Jup," cried Legrand, evidently much «>x-..

cited, " I want you to work yom- way out upon that

limb as far as you can. If you see anything strange, let

,

me know."
By this time what little doubt I might hâve en-

tertained of my poor friend's insanity, was put finally

at rest. I had no alteraative but to conclude him
stricken with lunaoy, and I became seriously anxious

about getting him home. While I was pondering
upon what was best to be done, Jupiter's voice was
again heard.

_ " Mos feerd for to ventur pon dis limb berry far—

^

tis dead limb putty much ail de way."
" Did you say it was a dead limb, Jupiter ? " cried

Legrand in a quavering voice.
" Yes, massa, him dead as de door-nail—done up

for sartain—done departed dis hère life."

"What in the name of heaven shall I do?" asked
Legrand, seemingly in the gi'eatest distress.

" Do !" said I, glad of an oppwDrtunity to interpose a

Word, "why come home and go to bed. Come nowî

—

that's a fine fellow. It"s getting late, and, besides, you
remember your promise."

" Jupiter," cried he, without heeding me in the

least, " do you hear me ?"

" Yes, Massa Will, hear you ebber so plaiii.''
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" Try tlie wood well, thcn, with your knife, and see

if you think it very rotten."
" Hiin rotten, massa, sure nuff," replied the negro

in a few moments, " but not so berry rotten as mought
be. Mought venture eut leetle way pon de limb by
.myself, dat's true."

" By yourself I—what do you mean ?"

" Why I mean de beetle. 'Tis herry hebby beetle.

Spose I drop him down fuss, and den de limb won"t
break wid just de weight ob one nigger."

"You infernal scoundrel!"' cried Legrand, apparently

much relicved, " what do you mean by telling me such
nonsense as tliat ? As sure as you drop that beetle 1*11

break your neck. Look hère, Jupiter, do you hear me ?"

" Yes, massa, needn't hollo at poor nigger dat style."

" Well î now listen î—if you will venture ont on the

.limb as far as you think safe, and not let go the beetle,m make you a présent of a silver dollar as soon as you
get dowTi,"

" l'm gwine, Massa Will—deed I is," replied the

negro very promptly—" mos ont to the eend now."
" Oui to the end r'' hère fairly screamed Legrand,

"' do you say you are ont to the end of that limb ?"

" Soon be to de end,* massa,—o-o-o-o-oh ! Lor-gol-

a-marcy ! what is dis hère pon de tree ?"

" Well," cried Legrand, highly delighted, " what is

it ?"

" Why taint noffin but a skuU—somebody bin lef

liim head up de tree, and de crows done gobble ebery
bit ob de méat off."

" A skuU you say !—very well î—how is it fastened

to the limb ?—what holds it on ?"

" Sure nuff, massa ; mus look. Why dis berry

curous sarcumstance, pon my word—darp's a great big

nail in de skull, what fastens ob it on to de tree."

"Well, now, Jupiter, do exactly as I tell you—do

you hear ?"

" YjCS, massa."
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" Pav attention, then î—fînd the left eye of the

slmll."
" Ilum ! hoo ! dat's good ! why darc aint no eye lef

atall."
" Curse yoiir stupidity ! do you know your right

liand from vour left?"

" Yes, I nose dat—nose ail bout dat—tis my lef

liand what I chops de wood wid."
" To be sure ! you are left-handed ; and your left

eye is on the same sido as your left hand. Now, I

suppose you can find tlie left eye of the skxdl, or
the place where the left eye has been. Hare you
found it?"

Hère was a long pause. At length the negro'

asked :

" Is de lef eye of de skuU pon de same side as de

lef hand of de skuU, too ?—cause de skull aint got net

a bit ob a hand at ail—n^bber mind ! I got de lef ey<?

now—hère de lef eye ! what mus do wid it?"
" Let the beetle drop through it, as far as the

strin": will reach—but be careful and not let "ro YOiir

hold of the string."

"AU dat donc, Massa Will; mightj^ easy ting for'

to put de beetle fru de hole—look out for him dare

belôw!"
During this colloquy no portion of Jupiter's person

could be seen; but the beetle, which he had suffered

to descend, was now \'isible at the end of the string,

and glistened, like a globe of burnished gold, in the

last rays of the setting sun, some of which still faintly

illumined the eminence upon which we stood. The
scarabœus hung quite clear of any branches, and,' if

allowed to fall, would hâve fallen at our feet. Legrand
immediately took the scythe, and cleared wiXh. it a
circular space, three or four yards in diameter, just

beneath the insect, and, having accomplished this,

ordered Jupiter to let go the string and corne dowB
from the tree.
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Driving a peg, \\"itli great nicety, into the grouiid,

at the précise spot where the beetle fell, dûj frieud

now produced from his pocket a tape-measure. Fas-

tening one eud of thie at that point of the truuk of the

tree which was nearest the peg, he unrolled it till it

reached the peg, and thence farther unrolled it, in tbe
direction already established by the two points of the

tree and the peg, for the distance of fifty feet—Jupiter

clearing away the brambles with the scythe. At the

spot thus attained a second peg was driven, and about
this, as a centre, a rude circle, about four feet in dia-

meter, described. Taking now a spade himself, and
giving one to Jupiter and one to me, Legrand begged
us to set about digging as quickly as possible.

To speak the truth, I had no especial relish for

such amusement at any time, and, at that particidar

moment, would most willingly hâve declined it; for

the night was coming on, and I felt much fatigued

with the exercise already taken ; but I saw no mode of

escape, and was fearful of disturbing my poor friend's

equanimity by a refusai. Could I hâve depended, in-

deed, upon Jupiter's aid, I would hâve had no hésitation

in attempting to get the lunatic home by force ; but I

was too weU assured of the old negro's disposition, to

hope that he would assist me, under any circumstances,

in a Personal contest with his master. I made no doubt
that the latter had been infected with some of the inuu-

merable Southern superstitions about money buried, and
that his phantasy had received confirmation by the find-

ing of the scaj-ahœus^ or, perhaps, by Jupiter's obstinacy

in maintaining it to be " a beetle of real gold." A mind
disposed to lunacy would readily be led away by such
suggestions— especiaily if chiming in with favourite

prcconceived ideas—and then I called to mind the poor
felîow's speech about the beetle' s being " the index of

his fortune." Upon the whole, I was sadly vexed and
puzzled, but at length I concluded to make a virtue of

necessity—to dig with a good will, and thus the sooner
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xo convince the visionary, by ocular démonstration, of
the fallacy of the opinions he entertained.

Tlie lantems having been lit, vre ail fell to work
with a zeal worthy a more rational cause ; and as the
glare fell upon our persons and implements. I could
not help thinking how picturesque a group we com-
posed, and how strange and suspicions our labours
must hâve appeared to any interloper who, by chance,
might hâve stumbled upon our whereabouts.

\Ve dug very steadily for two hours. Little was

said ; and our chief embarrassment lay in the yelpings

of the dog, who took exceeding interest in our pro-

ceedings. He at length became so obstreperous that

we grew fearful of his giviug the alarm to some strag-

glers in the vicinity ;—or, rather, this was the appré-

hension of Legrand ;—for myself, I should hâve rejoiced

at any interruption which might hâve euabled me to

get the wanderer home. The noise was at length

very effectually silenced by Jupiter, who, gettiug out

of the hole with a dogged air of délibération, tied the

bnite's mouth up with one of his suspenders, and thea

retumed, with a grave chuckle, to his task.

'\^Tien the time mentioned had expired, we had
reached a depth of five feet, and yet no signs of any

treasure became manifest. A gênerai pause ensued,

and I began to hope that the farce was at an end.

Legrand, however, although evidently much discon-

certed, wiped his brow thoughtfiilly and recommenced.
We had excavated the entire circle of four feet diameter,

and now we slightly enlarged the limit, and went to the

farther depth of two feet. Still nothing appeared. The
gold-seeker, whom I sincerely pitied, at length clam-

bered jfrom the pit, wdth the bitterest disappointment

imprinted upon every feature, and proceeded, slowly

and reluctantly, to put on his coat, which he had
thrown off at the beginning of his labour. In the

mean time I made no remark. Jupiter, at a signal

from his master, began to grather up his tools. This
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done, and the dog ha\TLng been unmuzzled, we tumed
in profound silence towards home.

We had taken, perhaps, a dozen steps in this

direction, when, >yith a lond oatli, Legrand strode up
to Jupiter, and seized him by tbe collar. The asto

nished negro opened his eyes and mouth to the fullest

cxtent, let fall the spades, and fell upon his knees.
" You scoundrel î

" said Legi'and, hissing ont the

syllables from betwcen his clenched teeth— "you
infernal black villain !—spcak, I tell you î—answer me
this instant, without prévarication !—which—which is

your left eyer"
" Oh, my goîly, Massa Will; aint dis hère my lef

eye for sartain?" roared the terriiied Jupiter, placing

his hand upon his rigJtt organ of vision, and holding it

there with a desperate pertinacity, as if in immédiate
dread of his master's attempt at a gouge,

"I thought se!

—

I knewit! hurrah!" vociferated

Legrand, letting the negro go, and executing a séries

of curvets and caracols, much to the astonishment of

his valet, who, arising from his knees, looked mutely
from his master to myself, and then from myself to his

master,
" Corne î we must go back,'* said the latter ;

" the

game 's not up yet;" and he again led the way to the

tulip-tree.

"Jupiter," said he, Avhen we reached its foot,

" corne hère ! was the skulî nailed to the limb Avith the

face outwards, or with the face to the limb?"
" De face was ont, massa, so dat de craws could get

at de syes good, widout any troublé."
" Well, then, was it this eye or that through which

you dropped the beetle ?"—hère Legrand tcuched each

«f Jupiter' s eyes.
** 'T was dis eye, massa—de lef eye—jis as you tell

me;" and hère it was his right eye that the negro

icdicated.
" That will do— Jre must tiy it again."
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Hère my j5:iend, about wliosc madness I now saw,

or fancied that I saw, certain indications of metliod,

removed thé peg which marked the spot where the

beetle fell, to a spot about three inches to tlie westward
of its former position, Taking now the tape-measure

from the nearest point of the tiamk to the peg, as

bofore, and continuing the extension in a straight line

to the distance of fiftv feet, a spot was indicated,

removed by several yards from the point at which wc
had been digging.

Around the new position a circle, somewhat larger

than in the former instance, was now described, and
we again set to work with the spades. I was dread-

fiilly weary, butv. scarcely understanding what had
occasioned the change in m}- thoughts, I felt no longer

any great aversion from the labom- imposed. I had
become most nnaccountably interested— nay, evcn
excited. Perhaps there was something amid ail the

extravagant demeanour of Legrand—some air of fore-

thought, or of délibération—which impressed me. I

dug eagerly, and now and then caught myself actually.

looking, with something that very much resembled ex-

pectation, for the fancied treasure, the vision of which
had demented my unfortunate companion. At a period

when such vagaries of thought most fuUy possessed.

ime, and when we had been at work perhaps an homr
and a half; we wm'& • again interrupted , by - the violent

howlings of the dog. His uneasin^s, im^the iirst

instance had been evidently, but the resultr, of play-

fulness or/ caprice» but he now assumed a bittér and
serions tone. Upon Jupiter's again attempting to

aiuzzle him, he made fiirious résistance,, and, leaping

into the hole, tore up , the ; mouldî fraûtically wkh his

îlaws. In a few seconds he had uncovered a mass of

luman bones, forming two complète skeletons, inter-

ningled with several buttons of métal, and what ap-

)eared to be the dust of decayed woollen, Oiî»"^ or two
trokes of a spade uptumcd the blade of a larjte SpanÎLh
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knife, «nd as we dug fartlier, three or four loose pièces

of gold aiid silver ooin came to light.

At sight of thèse the joy of Jupiter coiûd scarcely

be restrakied, but the countenance of his master wore

an air of extrême disappointment. He urged us, how-

ever, to continue our exertions, and the words were

hardly uttered when I stumbled and fell forward, having

caught the toe of my boot in a large ring of iron that

lay lialf-buried in the loose earth.

We now worked ki earnest, and never did I pass

ten minutes of more intense excitement. Duriug this
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)
iutcrval, xve had fairly unearthed an oblong cxiest of

wood, which, from it5 perfect préservation and won-
derfiil hardness, had plainly been subjected to some

j
mineralizing process—perhaps that of tbe bi-chloride

' of mercurv. This box was three feet and a half long;,

three feet broad, and two and a half feet deep. It was
firmly secured by bands of ^\TOught iron, riveted, and
forming a kind of open trellis-work over the whole.

On each 8ide of the chest, near the top, were three

rinars of iron—six in ail—bv means of which a firm

hold could be obtained by six persons. Our utmost
united endeavours served only to disturb the coffer

i Ter^' slightly in its bcd. We at once saw the impos-

i
sibility of removiug so gi'eat a weight. Luckily, the

sole fastenings of the lid consisted of two sliding bolts.

Thèse we drew back— trembling and panting with
anxiety. In an instant, a treasure of incalculable value

kiy gleaming before us. As the rays of the lantems
feil within the pit, there flashed upwards a giow and a

glare, from a confused heap of gold and of jewels, that

absolutely dazzled our eyes.

I shall not prétend to describe the feelings with
which I gazed. Amazement was, of course, prédomi-

nant. Legrand appeared exhausted with excitement,

and spoke very few words. Jupiter s countenance wore,

for some minutes, as deadly a pallor as it is possible, in

the nature of things, for any negro's visage to assume.

He seemed stupified—thunder-stricken. Presently he
fell upon his knees in the pit, and burying his naked
amis up to the elbows in gold, let them there remain,

as if enjoying the luxury of a bath. At length, with a

deep sigh, he exclaimed, as if in a soliloquy :

*'And dis ail cum ob de goole-beetle ? de putty

goole-beetle ! de poor little goole-beetle, what I boosed

in dat sabage kmd ob style î Aint you shamed ob
yourself, nigger :—answer me dat r

"

It became necessar}- at last that I should arouse

both master and valet to the expedieacy of remo>ing
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the treasure. It was growing late, and it behoved us

to make exertion, that we might get everytliing liouscd

bcfore daylight. It was difficult to say what should

be done. and much time was spent in délibération

—

so confiised were the ideas of ail. We finally light-

ened the box by removing two-thirds of its contents,

when we were enabled, with. some trouble, to raise it

froni the hole. The articles taken out were deposited

among the brambles, and the dog left to guard them,
with strict orders from Jupiter, neither, upon any pre-

tence, to stir from the spot, nor to open his inouth until

our retum. We then hurriedlv made for home with

the chest ; reaching the hut in safety, but after exces-

sive toil, at one o'clock in the morning. Worn out as

we were, it was not in human nature to do more
immediately. W^e rested until two, and had supper

;

startins; for the hills immediatelv afterwards, armed
with three stout sacks, which by good luck were upon
the premises. A Kttle before four we arrived at the

pit, divided the remainder of the booty as equally as

might be among us, and, leaving the holes uniiîled,

again set out for the hut, at which, for the second time,

we deposited our golden burthens, just as the first

faint streaks of the dawn gleamed from over the tree-

tops in the East.

We were now thorouglily broken down; but the

intense excitement of the time denied us repose. After

an imquiet slumber of some thi-ee or four hours' dura-

tion, we arose, as if by preconcert, to make examination

of our treasure.

The chest had been full to the brim, and we spent

the y/hole day, and the greater part of the next night,

in a scrutiny of its contents. There had been nothiug

like order or arrangement : everything had been

heaped in promiscuously. Having assorted ail with

care, we found ourselves possessed of even vaster

wealth than we had at first supposed. In coin tîicre

was rather more than four hundred and iifty thousand
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dollars—estimating the value of the pièces as accu-

rateîy as we could by the tables of the period. There
was not a particle of silver. Ail was gold of antique

date and of great variety—French, Sfmnish, and Ger-

man money, with a few EngUsh guincas, and some
counters, of which we had never seen spécimens before.

l'hère were several very large and heavy coins, so
wom that we could make nothing of their inscriptions.

There was no American nioney. The value of the

jewels we found more difficulty in estimating. There
were diamonds—some of them exceedingly large and
fine—a hundred and ten in ail, and not one of them
small ; eighteen rubies of remarkable brilliancy

;

thiee hundred and ten emeralds, ail very beautiiiil ;

and twenty-one sapphires, with an opal. Thèse stones

had ail been broken from their settings and thrown
rloose in the chest. The settings themselves, which
we picked out from among the other gold, appeared
to hâve been beaten up with hammers, as if to prevent
identification. Besides ail this, there was a vast quan-
tity of solid gold omaments;—nearly two hundied
massive finger and ear rings ; rich chains—thh-ty of

thèse, if I remember ; eighty-three very large and
heavy crucifixes ; five gold censers of great value ; a
prodigious golden punch-bowl, omamented with richly

chased \ine-leaves and Bacchanalian figures ; \sith two
sword-handles exquisitely embossed, and many other

smaUer articles which I cannot recollect. The weight
of thèse valuables exceeded three himdred and fifty

pounds avoirdupois ; and in this estimate I hâve not
included one hundred and ninety-seven superb gold

watches ; three of the number being worth each nve
hundred dollars, if one. Many of them were very old,

and, as time-keepei-s, valueless, the works having suf-

fered, more or less, from corrosion ; but ail were richly

jewelled, and in cases of great worth. We estimated
the entire contents of the chest, that night, at a million

and a half of dollars ; and, upon the subséquent dis-
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posai of the trinkets and jewels (a few being retaiued

îbr our owii use), it was found that yye had greatly

undervaiued the treasure.

When at length we had concluded our examina-

tion, and the intense excitement of the time had, in

8orae measure, subsided, Legrand, Avho saw that I was
dying with impatience for a solution of this most ex-

traordinary riddle, entered into a full détail of ail the

circumstances eonnected with it.

" You remember," said he, " the night when I

lianded vou the rough sketch I had made of the scara-

hœus. You recoUect also, that I became quite vexed
at you for insisting that my drawing resembled a death's-

head. When you first made this assertion, I thought
you were jesting ; but afterwards I called to mind the

peculiar spots on the back of the insect, and admitted

to myself that your remark had scme îittle foundation

m fact. Still, the sneer at my graphie powers irritatcd

me, for I am considered a good artist, and therefore,

when you handed me the scrap of parchment, I was
nbout to crumple it up and throw ' it augrily into the

fire."

** The scrap of paper, you mean," said I.

" No ; it had much of the appearance of paper, and
at first I supposed it to be such, b\it when I came to

draw upon it, I discovered it at once to be a pièce

of very thin parchment. It was quite dirty, yôu re-

member. Well, as I was in the very act of crumpîing
it up, my glance fell upon the sketch at M^hich you had
been looking, and you may imagine my astonishment

when I perceived, in fact, the figure of a death's-head

just where it seemed to me I had made the di-awing

of the beetle. For a moment I was too much amazed
to think with accuracy. I knew that my design was
very différent in détail from this, although there was
a certain similaritv in ji:eneral outline. Presently I

took a candie, and seatinc; mvself at the other end of

the room, proceeded to scrutinize the parchment more
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closely. Upon tuming it over, I saw my own sketch

upon the reverse, just as I had made it. Myfirst idea,

noM', wus mère surprise at the really remarkable simi-

larity of outline, at the singuiar coincidence involved

in the fact that, unknown to me, there should hâve
been a seuil upon the other side of the parchment,
immediately beneath my figure of the scarabœzis, and
that this scidl, not onlv in outline, but in size should

so closely resemble my draw'ing. I say the singularity

of this coinjC'idence absolutely stupified me for a time.

This is the usual effect of such coïncidences. The
niind struggles to establish a counection—a séquence
of cause and effect—and, being unable to do so, sufFers

a species of temporary paralysis. But, whcn I reco-

vered from this stupor, there dawned upon me gi-adually

a conviction which startled me even far more than the

coincidence. I began distinctly, positively, to remem-
ber that there had been no drawing upon the parch-

ment w'hen I made mA' sketch of the scarahœiis. I

i became perfectly certain of this ; for I recollected

i

tuming up first one side and then the other, in search

of the cleanest spot. Had the seuil been then there,

of course I could not hâve failed to notice it. Hère
Avas indeed a mystery which I felt it impossible to

explain ; but, even at that early moment, there secmed
to glimmer faintly, within the most remote and secret

chambers of my intellect, a gloM -wonii like conception
of that truth which last nights adventure brought to

so magnificent a démonstration. I arose at once, and
putting the parchment securely away, dismissed aU
firther reflection until I should be alone.

" \STien you had gone, and when Jupiter was fast

asleep, I betook myself to a more methodical investi-

gation of the affair. In the first place I considered

the manner in which the parchment had eome into my
possession. The spot where we discovered the scarahœns
was on the coast of the main land, abolit a mile east-

ward of the island, and but a short distance above high-
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water mark. Upon my taking liold of it, it gave me
a sharp bite, wliicli causcd me to let it drop. Jupiter,

with liis accustomcd caution, before seizing the insect,

whieb. had flovvn towards him, looked about him for a

leaf, or somctbing of tbat nature, by M^hich to tako

bold of it. It was at this moment that bis eyes, and
mine also, fell upon the serap of parchment, whieb I

tben supposed to be paper. It was lying half buried

in the sand, a corner sticking up. Near the spot where
we found it, I observed the remnants of the hull of

what appeared to hâve been a ship's long-boat. ïhe
wreck seemed to hâve been there for a veiy great

while ; for the resemblance to boat timbers could

scarcely be traced.
" Well, Jupiter picked up the parchment, wrapped

^ the beetle in it, and gave it to me. Soon afterwards

we turned to go home, and on the way met Lieutenant

G— . I showed him the insect, and he begged me to

let him take it to the fort. Upon my consenting, he
thrust it forthwith into his waistcoat pocket, without

the parchment in which it had been MTapped, and
which I had continued to hold in mv hand durinsr his

inspection. Perhaps he dreaded my changing my
mind, and thought it best to make sure of the prize at

once : you know how enthusiastic he is on ail subjects

connected with Natural History. At the same time,

without being conscious of it, I must hâve deposited

the parchment in my o^Y^l pocket.
" You remember that when I went to the table for

the purpose of maldng a sketch of the beetle, I found

no paper where it was usually kept. I looked in the

drawer, and found none there. I searched my pockets,

hoping to find an old letter, when my hand feil upop.

the parchment. I thus détail the précise mode in

which it came into my possession : for the circum-

stances impressed me with peculiar force.

" No doubt you will think me fancifid, but I had
already established a kind of connectio7i, I had put
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togethcr two leiigtbs of a grcat chain. There "was a

boat lyiug upon a sca-coast, and not fai* fi*om tîie boat

was a paichment

—

not a papei""—with a skull dejDicted

upon it. You will, of conrse, ask ' wliere is tbe con-

nection :' I reply that the skull, or death."s-bead, is

the well-known emblem of the pirate. The flag of the

death's-head is hoisted in ail ens^ao^ements.
" I hare said that the scrap was parchment, and not

paper. Parchment is durable—almost iniperishable.

^fatters of little moment are rarely consigncd to pai'ch-

ment ; since, for the mère ordinary purposes of diawing
or writing, it is not nearly so well adapted as paper.

This reflection suggested some meaning—some rele-

vancT—in the death's-head. I did not fail to observe,

also, the form of the parchment. Although one of its

corners had been, by some accident, destroyed, it could

be sccn that the original form was oblonsr. It was
just such a slip, indeed, as might hâve been chosen for

î a mémorandum—for a record of something to be long

remembercd and carefiilly preserved.'*
" But," I interposed, " you say that the skull was

not upon the parchment when you made the di-awing

of the beetle. How then do you trace any connection

between the boat and the skull, since this latter, ac-

cordinjT to vour O'svn admission, must hâve been de-

signed (Gcd only knows how or by whom) at some
pcriod subséquent to youi- sketching the scarahcms ?"

*' Ah, hereupon turns the whole mystery ; although

the secret, at this point, I had comparatively little

difSculty in solving. My steps were sure, and could

afford but a single rcsult. I reasoned, for example,
thus : when I drew the scarabœus^ there was no skull

apparent upon the parchment. When I had completed
the diawing, I gare it to you, and observed you nar-

rowly until you retumed it. You therefore did not

design the skull, and no one else was présent to do it.

Then it was not done by human agency. And never-
theless it was done.
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" At this stage of my reflections I endeavoured to

remember, and did remember. Avith cntire distinctness,

every incident wbich occurrcd about the period in

question. The Avcathcr was chilly (oh, rare and happy
accident !), and a fire ^vas blazing iipon the hearth.

was heated with exercise and sat near the table. You,
however, had drawn a chair close to the chimney.
Just as I placed the parchment in your hand, and as

you were in the act of inspecting it, Wolf, the New-
ibundland, entered, and leaped upon your shoulders.

With your left hand you caressed him and kept him
off, while your right. holding the parchment, was per-

mittcd to fall listlessly bet>veen your knees, and in close

proximity to the fire. At one moment I tuought the

blaze had caught it, and was about to caution you, but,

before I could speak, you had withdrawn it, and were
engaged in its examination. When I considered ail !

thèse particulars, I doubted not for a moment that heat

had been the agent in bringing to light upon the
parchment the skuU which I saw depicted upon it.

You are well aware that chemical préparations exist,

and bave existed time out of mind, by means of whicli

it is possible to w-rite upon either paper or vellum, so

that the characters shall become visible only when
subjccted to the action of fire. ZafFre, digested in

aqna regia^ and diluted with four times its weight of

water, is sometimes employed : a green tint results.

The regulus of cobalt, dissolyed in spirit of nitre, gives

a red. Thèse colours disappear at longer or shorter

intervais after the material written upon cools, but
again become apparent upon the reapplication of heat.

I now scrutinized the death's-head M-ith care. Its

outer edges—the edges of the drawing nearest the edge
of the vellum—were far more distinct than the others.

It was clear that the action of the calorie had been im-
perfect or unequal. I immcdiately kindled a fire, and
subjected every portion of the parchment to a glowing
heat. At first, the only cffect was the strengthening of
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the fnint Unes in the skull; but, upon perse vering^

in the experiment, there became visible, at the corner

of the slip, diagonally opposite to the spot in whicîi the

death's-head was delinçated, the figure of what I at first

supposed to be a goat. A closer scrutiny, howeyer,
satisfied me that it was intended for a kid."

"Haï ha!" said I, " to be sure I hâve no right

to laugh at you—a million and a half of money is

too serions a matter for mirth—but you arc about
to establish a third link in vour chain—you will not
find any especial connection between your pirates and
a goat—pirates, you know, hâve nothing to do with
goats ; they appertain to the farming interest."

" But I hâve just said that the figure was not that

of a goat."
" WeU, a kid, then—pretty much the same thing."

2. a
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" Pretty mucli, but not altogether," said Legi*and.

" You may liave heard of one Captain Kidd. I at once

looked iipon the figure of the animal as a kind^ of pun-

ning or hieroglypliical signature. I say signature,

because its position upon tbe yellum suggested tbis

idca. Tbe deatb's-head at tbe comer diagonally op-

posite, had, in tbe same manner, tbe air of a stamp, or

seaL But I was sorely put out by tbe absence of ail

else—of tbe body to my imagined instrument—of tbe

text for my context."
" I présume you expected to find a letter between

tbe st-amp and tbe signature."
" Sometbing of tbat kind. Tbe fact is, I felt irre-

sistibly impressed--\vitb a presentiment of some vast good

fortune impending. I can scarcely say Avby. Perbaps,

after ail, it was ratber a désire tban an actual bebef.

But do you know tbat Jupiter' s silly words, about tbe

beetle being of solid gold, bad a remarkable effect upon

my fancy? And tben tbe séries of accidents and coin-

cidences—tbese tir«re so.^ very extraordinary. Do you

observe bow mère an accident it was tbat tbese eyents

sbould bave occurred upon tbe sole day of ail tbe year

in wbicb it bas been, or may be, sufficiently cool for fire,

and tbat witbout tbe fire, or witbout tbe intervention of

tbe dog at tbe précise moment in wbicb be appeared, I

sbould^never bave become aware of tbe deatb's-bead,

and so never tbe possessor of tbe treasure?"

" But proceed

—

I am ail impatience."

" Well
;
you bave beard, of course, tbe many stories

current—tbe tbousandvague rumom'S afloat aboutmoney

buried, some^^bere upon tbe Atlantic coast, by Kidd

ond bis associâtes. Tbese rumours must bave bad some

foundation in fact. And tbat tbe rumoui's bave existed

so long and so continuons, could bave resulted, it ap-

peared to me, only from tbe circumstance of tbe bui'ied

treasure still remaimng entombed. Had Kidd con-

cealed bis plunder for a time, and afterwards reclaimed

it, tbe rumoiu-s would scarcely bave reacbed us in tbeir
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présent unvarying form. You "vvill obsei-^'e that the

stories told are ail about money-seekers, not about

money-finders. Had the pirate recovered his money,
there tlie affair would hâve dropped. It seemed to

me that soine accident—say the loss of a momorandum.
indicating its locality—had deprived him of the means
of recovering it, and that this accident had become
known to his foUowers, who otherAvise might never

hâve heard that treasiire had been concealed at ail,

and who, busying themselves in vain, because unguided
attempts to regain it, had given tirst birth, and then

universai currency to the reports which are now so

common. Ilave you ever heard of any important trea-

sure being unearthed along the coast ?"

" Never."
" But that Kidd's accumulations were immense, is

well known. I took it for granted, therefore, that the

earth still held them; and you will scarcely be sur-

prised Avhen I tell you that I felt a hope, nearly amount»
ing to certainty, that the parchment so strangely found
involved a lost record of the place of deposit."

" But how did you proceed ?"

" I held the vellum again to the fire, after increasing

the beat ; but nothing appeared. I now thought it

possible that the coating of dirt might hâve something
to do with the failure ; so I carefully rinsed the parch-

ment by pouring warm water over it, and, upon having
donc this, I placed it in a tin pan, with the skuli down-
wards, and put the pan upon a furnace of lighted

charcoal. In a few minutes, the pan having become
thoroughly heated, I removed the slip, and to my in-

expressible joy, found it spotted, in several places, with
what appeared to be figm-es arranged in lines. Again
X placed it in the pan, and suffered it to remain another
minute. Upon taking it off, the whole was just as you
see it now."

Hère Legrand, having re-heated the parchment,
submitted it to my inspection. The foUowing cliarac-

c 2
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ters were rudely traced, in a red tint, between the

death's-head and the goat :

o3++t305))6*;4826)4+.)4î);806^':48t8«l60))85;l+(;4*

8t83(88)5*t;46(;88*96^?;8)*+(;485);5*t2:*+(;4956*2(

5*—4)8^8*;4069285);)6t8)4++;l(t9;48081;8: 8+1:48+8

5;4)485t528806'-81(+9;48;(88;4(+?34;48)4+;161;:188;î?;

" But," said I, retuming liim the slip, " I am as

much in the dark as ever. Were ail the jewels of Gol-

conda awaiting me upon my solution of this enigma, I

ara quite sure that I should be unable to earn them."
" And yet," said Legrand, the solution is by no

means so difïicult as you might be led to imagine froni

the iirst hazy inspection of the characters. Thèse cha-

racters, as any one might readily giiess, form a cipher ;

that is to say, they convey a meaning ; but then, from
what is known of Kidd, I could not suppose him capa-

ble of constructing any of the more abstruse crypto-

graphs. I made up my mind, at once, that this was of

a simple species—such, however, as would appear, to

the crude intellect of the sailor, absolutely insoluble

without the key."
" x\nd you really solved it ?"

" Readily ; I hâve solved others of an abstruseness

ten thousand times greater. Circumstances, and a cer-

tain bias of mind, hâve led me to take interest in such

riddies, and it may well be doubted whether human
ingenuity can construct an enigma of the kind which
human ingenuity may not, by proper application, ré-

solve. In fact, having once established connected and
legible characters, I scarcely gave a thought to the

mère difficulty of developing their import.
" In the présent case—indeed in ail cases of secret

writing—the first question regards the language of the

cipher ; for the principles of solution, so far especially

as the more siravle eiphers arc concerned, dépend upon,

and are vuried by the genius of the particiùar idiom.
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In geiicral, there is no alternative but experiment (di-

rected by probabilities) of every tongue Imown to hini

wlio attempts the solution, until the true one be attaincd.

But, with the cipher now before us, ail difficulty was
removed by the signature. The pun upon the word
'Kidd' is appréciable in no other language than the

English. But for this considération I should haye be-

gun my attempts with the Spanish and French, as the

tongues in which a secret of this kind would most natu-

rally hâve been written by a pirate of the Spanish
main. As it was, I assumed the eryptograph to be
Enc:lish.

" You obsei-Ae there are no divisions between the

words. Had there been divisions, the task would hâve
bcen comparatively easy. In such case I should hâve
commenced with a collation and analysis of the shorter

words, and had a word of a single letter occurred, as is

most likely, a or /, for example,) I should hâve con-

sidered the solution as assured. But, there being no
division, my first step was to ascertain the prédominant
letters, as well as the least fréquent. Counting ail, I

constnicted a table, thus :

" Of the character 8 there are 33.

26

»>

>»

»»

>J

, »>

>»

ï*

>»

4
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a i d h n r S t u y c f g l m w h le p q x z. E prédo-
minâtes so remarkably tliat an individual sentence of

any length is rarely seen, in which it is not the prevail-

ing cliaracter.

Hère, then, we hâve, in tlie very beginning, tîie

groundwork for something more than a mère guess.

The gênerai use which may be made of the table is

obvions ; but in this particular cipber we sball only

very partially require its aid. As our prédominant
cbaracter is 8, we will commence by assuming it as tbe e

ofthe natural alphabet. To verify the supposition, let us

observe if the 8 be seen often in couples—for e is doubled

with great frequency in English—in such words, for

example, as ' meet,' ' fieet,' ' speed, ' seen,' ' been,'
* agrée,' &:c. In the présent instance, vre see it doubled

no less than five times, although the crj^tograph is brief.

" Let us assume 8, then, as e. Novk', of ail îvords in

the language, 'the' is most usual; let us see, therefore,

whether there are not répétitions of any thrce charac-

ters, in the same order of collocation, the last of them
being 8. If we discover répétitions of such letters, so

arranged, they will most probably represent the word
' the.' Upon inspection, we find no less than seven

such arrangements, the characters being ;48. We may,
therefore, assume that ; represents f, 4 represents A,

and 8 represents e—^the last being now well confirmed.

Thus a great step has been taken.
" But, having established a single word, we are

enabled to establish a vastly important point; that is to

say, several commencements and tcrminations of other

words. Let us refer, for example, to the last instance

but one, in which the combinations ;48 occui's—not far

from the end of the cipher. We kuew that the ; im-

mediately ensuing is the commencement of a word, and
of the six characters succeeding this ' the,' we are cog-

nizant of no less than five. Let us set thèse characters

down, thus, by the letters we know them to represent,

^eaving a space for the unknown

—
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t eeth.

" Hère we are enabled at cnco to discard the ' th,^

as forming no portion of the word commencing with the

first t ; since, by experiment of the entire alphabet for

a letter adapted to the vacancy, we perceive that no
word can be formed of which this th can be a part. We
are thiis narrowed into

t ee,

and, going through the alphabet, if necessary, as before,

we arrive at the word ' tree,' as the sole possible read-

ing. We thus gain another letter, r, represented by (,

with the words ' the tree,' in juxtaposition.
" Looking beyond thèse words, for a short distance,

we again see the combination ;48, and employ it by way
of termination to what imniédiately précèdes. We hâve
thus this arrangement :

the tree ;4(jr34 the,

or, substituting the natiu'al letters, where knovm, it

reads thus :

the tree thrJrSh the.
" Now, if in place of the unknown characters, we

leave blank spaces, oi: substitute dots, we read thus :

the tree thr. . .h the,

when the word * througJt makes itself évident at once.

But this discovery gives us three new letters, o, u and g,

represented by 1 .'' and 3.

" Looking now, naiTowly, through the cipher for

combinations of known characters, we find, not very &r
from the beginning, this arrangement :

83(88, or egree,

which, plainly, is the conclusion of the word * degree,'

and gives us another letter, d, represented by f

.

" Foui* letters beyond the word ' degree,' we perceive
the combination

;46(;88.
" Translating the known characters, and représenta

ing the unknown by a dot, as before, we read thus;

thr.tee,
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an arrangement immediately suggestively of the word
'thirteen,' and again furnishing us with two new cha-

racters, t and «, represcnted by 6 and *.

" Referring now to the beginning of the cryptogi'aph,

we find the combination,

53îît.
" Translating, as before, we obtain—

• good,

which assures us that the first letter is A, and that the

first two words are ' A good.'
*' It is now time that we arr.ange dut key, as far as

discovered, in a tabular form, to avoid confusion, It

will stand thus :

5 represents a

t „ à
8 ., e

- - g
•i „ h
6 „ i

+ « o

( ,. r

t
" We hâve, therefore, no less than ten of the raost

important letters represented, and it will be unnecessary

to proceed with the détails of the solution. I havc
said enough to convince you that ciphers of this nature

are readily soluble, and to give you some insight into

the rationale of their development. But be assured

that the spécimen before us appertains to the very
simplest species of crj^tograph. It now only remains
to give you the full translation of the characters upon
the parchment, as unriddled. Hère it is :

** ' A good glass in the hishop's hostelin the deviVs seat

forty-one degrees and thirtecn minutes northeasi and bg

northmain branch seventh limb east side ahootfrom the

left eye of the death"s-head a bee Une from ths tf-ee

through the shotfftyfeet eut.'
"
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" But," said I, " the enigma
seems still in as bad a condi-

tion as ever. How is it possi-

ble to extort a meaning froni

ail this jargon about ' devil's

seats,' ' death s-heads,' and
'bishop's hôtels?'"

" I coniess," replied Le-
grand, " that the matter still

wears a serions aspect, when
regai'ded with a casual glance.

Mv first endeavour was to

divide the sentence into the

natural division intended by
the cryptographist."

"You mean, to punctuate

ïT'»!*?^

It

"Somethingofthatkind."' ^|

/".

" But how was it possible

to effect this?"

^V

i^ifym^^-m
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** î reflected tliat it liad been a po^nt with tlie writer

to run liis words together witliout division, so as to in-

crease the difficulty of solution, Now, a not over-acute

man, in piu-suijig such an object, would be nearly cer-

tain to overdo tlie matter. When, in the course of bis

composition, he arrived at a break in his subject wbich
would natiu'ally require a pause, or a point, he would
be exceedingly apt to run his characters, at this place,

more than usually close together. If you will observe
the MS., in the présent instance, you will easily detect

fire such cases of unusual crowding. Acting upon this

hint, I made the di-sâsion thus :

" ' A good glass in the hishop's Jiostel in the deviVs

seai—-forty-o'iie degrees and thirteen minutes—northeast

and by north—main branch seventh limb east side—shoot

from the Uft cye of the deatKs-head—a bee-linefrom the

tree through the shot fifty feet oiity

"Even this division," said I, "leaves me still in

the dark."
'• It left me also in the dark," replied Legrand, *' for

a few days ; dui-ing which I made diligent inquiry in

the neighboui'hood of Sullivan's Island, for any building

which went by the name of the ' Bishop's Hôtel ;' for,

of course, I dropped the obsolète word ' hostel.' Gain-
ing no information on the subject, I was on the point

of extending my sphère of search, and proceeding in a

more svstematic manner, when one morninû: it entered

into my head quite suddenly, that this 'Bishop's Hostel'

might hâve some référence to an old family of the name
of Bessop, which, time out of mind, had held possession

of an ancient manor-house, about four miles to the

northward of the island. I accordin^lv went over to

the plantation, and re-instituted my inquiries among
the older negroes of the place. At Icngth one of the

raost a<îed of the women said that she had heard of such
a place as Bessop s Castîe, and thought that she could

guide me to it, but that it M'as not a castle, nor a tavern,

but a high rock.".
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" I offered to pay her well for lier trouble : and,

after £ome demiir, she consented to accompany me to

the spot, We foimd it ^yitbout much difficulty, when,
dismissiiig lier, I proceeded to examme the place. The
' castle ' consisted of au irregular assemblage of cliffs

and rocks—one of the latter being quite remarkable for

its height as well as for its insiilated and artificial ap-

pcarance. I clambered to its apex, and thon felt much
at a loss as to what should be next donc.

" While I was busied in reflection, my eyes fell

upon a narrow ledge in the eastem face of the rock,

perhape a yard below the summit upon which I stood.

This ledge projected about eighteen inches, and was
not more than a foot wide, while a niche in the cliff,.

just above it, gave it a rude resemblance to one of the-

hollow-backed chairs used by our ancestors. I made
no doubt that hère was the ' de-viFs seat' alluded to in

the MS., and now I seemed to grasp the full secret of

the riddle.

" The ' good glass,' I knevr, could hâve référence to

nothing but a télescope ; for the word ' glass' is rarely

employed in any other sensé by seamen. Now hère, I

at once saw, was a télescope to be used, and a definite

point of view, admitting no variation^ from which to

use it. Nor did I hesitate to believe that the phrases,
' forty-one degrees and thirtcen minutes,' and ' north-

east and by north,' were intended as directions for

the levelling of the glass. Greatly excited by thèse

discoveries, I hurried home, procured a télescope, antl

returned to the rock.
" I let myself do\vn to the ledge, and foimd that it

was impossible to retain a seat upon it except in one
particular position. This fact confirmcd my precon-

ceived idea. I proceeded to use the glass. Of coursc,^

the ' forty-one degrees and thirteen minutes' could

allude to nothing but élévation abovc the visible hori-

zon, since the horizontal direction was clearly indicated

by the words, ' northeast and by north.' This latter

c*2
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direction I at once established by means of a poclvet-

compass ; tlien, pointing the glass as nearly at an angles

of forty-one degrees of élévation as I could do it by
guess, I moved it cautionsly up or down, until my
attention was arrested by a circular rift or opening in

the foliage of a large tree that overtopped its fellowis

in tbe distance. In tbe centre of this rift I perceived

a white spot, but could not at first distinguish what it

was. Adjusting the focus of the télescope, I again

looked, and now made it out to be a human skull.

" Upon this discovery I was so sanguine as to con-

sider the enigma solved ; for the phrase ' main branch,

seventh limb, east side,' could refcr only to the position

of the skull upon the tree, while ' shoot from the

left eye of the death's-head' admitted also of but

one interprétation, in regard to a search for buried

treasure. I perceived that the design was to drop a

bullet frora the left eye of the skull, and that a bee-line.
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or, in other words, a straight line, drawn from tho

nearest point of the trunk tlirough ' the shot,' (or tbe

spot where the bullet fell,) and thence extended to a

distance of fîfty feet, would indicate a definite point

—

and beneath this point I thouglit it at least possible that

a deposit of value lay concealed.'*
" Ail this," I said, " is exceedingly clear, and,

although ingénions, still simple and explicit. When
you left the Bishop's Hôtel, M'hat then :''

*' Why, having carefiilly taken the bearings of the

tree, I turned homewards. The instant that I left ' the

devil's seat,' however, the cireular rift vanished ; nor

could I get a glimpse of it afterwards, tnm as I would.

"WTiat seems to me the chief ingenuity in this whole
business, is the fact (for repeated experiment has con-

vinced me it is a fact) that the cireular opening in

question is visible from no other attainable point of

view than that afforded by the naiTOw ledge upon the

foce of the rock.
** In this expédition to the ' Bishop's Hôtel' I had

een attended by Jupiter, who had, no doubt, obsei-ved,

or some wecks past, the abstraction of niy demeanoui-,

and took especial care not to leave me alone. But on
the next day, getting up very early, I contrivcd to give

liim the slip, and went into the hills in search of the

ree. After much toil, I found it. Wlieal came home
t night my valet proposed to g^ve me a flogging.

With the rest of the adventure I believe you are as well

acquainted as myself."
*' I suppose," said I, **you missed the spot, in the

irst attempt at digging, through Jupiter's stupidity in

tting the beetle fall through the right instead of

through the left eye of the skull."
*' Preciseîy. This mistake made a différence of about

:wo inches and a half in the ' shot'—that is to say, in

the position of the peg nearest the tree ; and had the

treasure been beneath the ' shot,' tl; e error wonld hâve
been of little moment ; but ' the shot,' together with
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the nearest point of the tree, were merely two points

for the establishment of a line of direction ; of course

the error, however trivial in the beginning, increased

as we proceeded with the line, and by the time we had
gone fifty feet, threw us quite off the scent. But for

my deep-seated inij^ressions that treasure was hère

somewhere actually buried^ we might hâve had ail our

labour in vain."
" But your grandiloquence, and your conduct in

swinging the beetle—how excessively odd ! I was
sure you were niad. And why did you insist upon
lettins- fall the beetle, instead of a buUct, from the

skuU?''
" Why, to be frank, I felt somewhat annoyed by your

évident suspicions touching my sanity, and so resolved

to punish you quietly, in my own way, by a little bit

of sober mystification. For this reason I swung the

beetle, and for this reason I let it fall from the tree.

An observation of yours about its great weight sug-

gested the latter idea."
" Yes, I perceive ; and now there is onl}^ one point

which puzzles me. What are we to make of the

skcletons found in the hole ?"

" That is a question I am no more able to answer
tlian yoiu'self. There seenis, however, only one plausible

way of accouuting for them—and yet it is dreadful to

believe in such atrocity as mj^ suggestion would imply.

It is clear that Kidd—if Kidd indeed secreted this

treasure, which I doubt not—it is clear that he must
hâve had assistance in the labour. But this labour

concluded, he may hâve thought it expédient to remove
ail participants in his secret. Perhaps a couple of

biov>^s with a mattock were sufficient, while his coad-

jutors were busy in the pit
;
perhaps it required a dozea

*—who shall tell .^"
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i^XJl ^ '-^ F coui'se I sliall not prétend

to ccnsider it any matter for won-
der, tliat the extraordinary case of M. Val-

demar bas excited discussion. It woiild hâve
been a miracle had it not—esiDecially imder
the circmnstances. Through the désire of

ail parties concerned to keep the affair from
the public, at least for the présent, or until we had
fui'ther opportunities for investigation—through our
endeavours to effect this—a garbled or exaggerated

account made its way into society, and became the

source of many unpleasant misrepresentations ; and,

very naturally, of a great deal of disbelief.

It is now rendered necessary thati give the/«c/5

—

as far as I comprehend them. myself. They are, suc-

cinctly, thèse :

—

My attention, for the last three years, had been re-

peatedly dra^vn to the subject of mesmerisni ; and,

about nine months ago, it occurred to me, quite sud-

denly, that in the séries of experiments made hitherto,

there had been a very remarkable and most unaccount-
able omission:—no person had as yet been mcsmerized
in articuîo mortis. It remained to be seen, first, whether,
in such condition, there existed in the patient any sus-

ceptibility to the magnetic influence ; secondly, whether,

. if any existed, it was impaired or increased by the con-

dition; thirdly, to what extent, or for how long a period,

; the encroachmeiits of death might be aiTCSted by \\\%
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process. There were other points to be asoertained,

but thèse most excited my curiosity—the last espe-

cially, from the immensely important character of its

conséquences.

In looking around me for some subject by whose
means I might test thèse particulars, I was brought to

think of my friend, M. Ernest Valdemar, the well-

knowii compiler of the " Bibliotheca Forensica," and
author (under the nom de plume of Issachar Marx) of

the Polish versions of " "Wallenstein" and "Gargantua."
M. Valdemar, ^vho has resiàed principally at Harlem,
N. Y., since the year 1839, is (or was) particularly

noticeable for the extrême spareness of his person—his

lower limbs much resembling those of John Randolph
;

and also for the whiteness of his whiskers, in violent

'iontrast to the blackness of his hair—the latter, in con-

séquence, being very generally mistaken for a Avig.

His tempérament was markedly nervous, and rendered

him a good subject for mesmeric experiment. On two
or three occasions I had put him to sleep with little

difficulty, but was disappointed in other results, which
his peculiar constitution had naturally led me to an-

ticipate. His will was at no pcriod positively, or

thoroughly, under my control, and in regard to clair-

tiot,ance, I could accomplish with him nothing to be
relied upon. I always attributed my failure at thèse

points to the disordered state of his health. For some
months previous to my becoming acquainted with him,

his physicians had declaredhim in a confirmed phtliisis.

ît was his custom, indeed, to speak calmly of his ap-

proaching dissolution, as of a matter neither to be

avoided nor regretted.

When the ideas to which I hâve alluded first oc-

curred to me, it was of course veiy natural that I

should think of M. Valdemar. I knew the steady phi-

losophy of the raan too well to apprehend any scruples

from him ; and he had no relatives in America wlic

woiùd be likely to interfère. I spoke to him frankiy
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upon the subject; and, to my surprise, Iiis interest

seemed vividly excited. l say to my surprise ; for,

although he had always yielded his person freely to ray

experiments, he liad never before given me any tokens

of sympathy with what I did. His disease was of that

character wliich would admit of exact calculation in

respect to the epoch of its termination in death ; and it

was finally arrauged between us that he would send for

me about twenty-four hours before the period an-

nounced by his physicians as that of his decease.

It is now rather more than seven months since I re-

ceived, from M. Valdemar himself, the subjoined note :

" My deae P ,

" You may as well come now. D and F-

are agreed that I cannot hold out beyond to-morrow
midnight ; and I think they hâve hit the time very
iiearlv. " Valdemar."

I received this note within half an hour after it was
written, and in fifteen minutes more I Avas in the dying

man's chamber. I had not seen him for ton days, and
was appalled by the fearful altération which the brief

interval had wrought in him, His face wore a leaden

hue ; the eyes were utterly lustreless ; and the emacia-

tion was so extrême, that the skin had been brokeii

through by the cheek-bones. His expectoration was
excessive. The puise was barely perceptible. He re-

tained, nevertheless, in a very remarkable manner, botli

his mental power and a certain degree of physicai

strength. He spoke with distinctness—took some pal-

liative medicines without aid—and, when I entered the

room, was occupied in pencilling memoranda in a
pocket-book. He was propped up in the bed by pillows.

Doctors D and F were in attendance.

After pressing Valdemar's hand, I took thèse gen-
tlemeû aside, and obtained from them a minute account

of the patient's condition. The left lung had been for

eighteen months in a semi-osseous or cartilaginous
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State, and "was, of course, entirelv useless for ail pur-

poses of vitality. The right, in its upper portion, was
also partially, if not thorouglily, ossified, while the

lower région was merely a mass of purulent tubercles,

running one into another. Several extensive perfo-

rations existed ; and, at one point, permanent adhésion

to the ribs had taken place. Thèse appearances in the

right lobe were of comparatively récent date. The ossi-

fication had proceeded ^yith very unusual rapidity—no
sign of it had been discovered a month before, and the

adhésion had only been observed during the three pre-

vious days. Independently of the phthisis, the .patient

was suspected of aneurism of the aorta : but on thi.s

point the osseous sj'mptoms rendered an exact diagnosis

impossible. It was the opinion of both physicians that

M. Valdemar would die about midnight on the mcrrow
(Sunday). It was then seven o'clock on Saturday

evening.

On quitting the invalid's bed-side to hold conver-

sation with myself, Doctors D and F had
bidden him a final farewell. It had not been their in-

tention to return ; but, at my request, they agreed to

look in upon the patient about ten the next night.

When they had gone, I spoke freely with M. Val-

demar on the subject of his approaching dissolution, as

well as, more particularly, of the experiment proposed,

He still professed himself quite wilHng and even anxious

to hâve it made, and urged me to commence it at once.

A maie and a female nurse were in attendance ; but I

did not feel myself altogether at liberty to engage in a

task of this character with no more reliable witnesses

than thèse people, in case of sudden accident, might
prove. I therefore postponed opérations until about

eight the next night, when the arrivai of a médical

student, with whom I had some acquaintance, (Mr.

Théodore L ^1,) relieved me from further cmbai-rass-

ment. It had been my design, originally, to wait for

the physicians ; but I was induced to proceea, first, by
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the urgent entreaties of M. Valdemar, and secondly, by
my conviction tîiat I had not a moment to lose, as he

was evidently sinking fast.

Mr. L 1 was so kind as to accède to my désire

tbat he wotdd take notes of ail that occurred ; and it is

from bis memoranda tbat wbat I no"w bave to relate is,

for tbe most part, eitber condensed or copied Verbatim.

It wanted about five minutes to eigbt wben, taking

ibe patient's band, I begged bim to state, as distinctly

as be could, to Mr. L ^1, wbetber be (M. Valdemar)
was entîrely willing tbat I sbould make tbe experiment

of mesmerizing bim in bis tbcn condition.

He repUed feebly, yet quite audibly, " Yes, I wisb

to be mesmerized"—adding immediately afterwards, " I

fear you bave deferred it too long."

Wbile be spoke tbus, I commenced tbe passes wbicb
I bad alreadv foimd most effectuai in subduino' bim.

He was evidently icfluenced witb tbe ftrst latéral stroke

of mv band across bis forebead : but altbougb I exerted

ail my powers, no fartber perceptible effect was in-

duced until some minutes after ten o'clock, wben Doc-
tors D and F called, according to appointment.

I explained to tbem, in a few words, wbat I designed,

and as tbey opposed no objection, saying tbat tbe pa-

tient was aiready in tbe deatb" agony, I proeeeded

witboQt besitation—excbanging, bowever, tbe latéral

passes for downward ones, and directing my gaze
entirely into tbe rigbt eye of tbe sufferer.

By tbis time bis puise was imperceptible and bis

breatbing was stertorious, and at intervais of balf a
minute.

Tbis condition was nearly unaltered for a quarter of

of an bour. At tbe expiration of tbis period, bowever,
a natural, altbougb a very deep sigb, escaped the bosom
of tbe djdng man, and tbe stertorious breatbing ceased

—tbat is to say, its stertoriousness was no longer ap-

parent—tbe intcrvak were undiminisbed. Tbe p-i'^siit's

extremities were of an icy coldness.
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At five minutes before eleven, I pcrceived imequi-
vocal signs of the mesmeric influence. The glassy roll

of the eye was changed for that expression of uneasy
inivard examination which is never seen except in cases

of sleep-w-aking, and which it is quite impossible to

mistake. With a few rapid latéral passes I made
the lids quiver, as in incipient sleep, and with a few
more I closed them altogether. I was not satisfied,

however, with this, but continued the manipulations

vigorously, and with the fullest exertion of the will,

until I had completely stiffened the limbs of the slum-

berer, aftcr placing them in a seemingly easy position,

The legs were at full length ; the arms were nearly so,

and reposed on the bed at a moderate distance from the

loins. The head was very slightly elevated.

When I had accomplished this, it was ftdly mid-
night, and I requested the gentlemen présent to examine
M. Valdemar's condition. After a few experiments,

they admitted him to be in an imusually perfect state

of mesmeric trance. The curiosity of both the phy-
sicians was greatly excited. Dr. D resolved at

once to remain with the patient ail night, while Dr.

F took leaye with a promise to retum at daybreak.

Mr. L 1 and the nurses remained.

We leffc M. Yialdemar entirely undisturbed until

about three o'clock in the morning, when I approached

him and found him in precisely the same condition as

when Dr. F went away—that is to say, he lay in

the same position ; the puise was imperceptible ; the

breathing was gentle (scarcely noticeable, unless through

the application of a mirror to the lips) ; the eyes were

closed naturally ; and the limbs were as rigid and as

cold as marble. Still, the gênerai appearance was cer-

tainly not that of death.

As I approached M. Valdemar, I m.ade akind of half

effort to influence his right arm into pursuit of my
own, as î passed the latter gently to and fro above his

person. In such experiments with this patient, I hau
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never perfectly succeeded before, and assurediy I had
little thought of succeeding now ; but to my astonish-

ment, his arm very readily, although feebly, followed

every direction I assigned it with mine. I determined

to hazard a few words of conversation.
" M. Valdemar," I said, " are you asleep ?" He

made no answer, but I perceived a tremour about the

lips, and was thus induced to repeat the question again

and again. At its third répétition, bis whole frame
was agitated by a very slight sbivering ; the eye-lids

unclosed themselves so far as to display a wbite line of

a bail ; the lips moved sluggishly, and from between
them, in a barely audible whisper, issued the words :

" Yes ;—asleep now. Do not wake me !—let me
die so !**

I hère felt the limbs and found them as rigid as

ever. The light arm, as before, obeyed the direction

of my hand. I questioncd the sleep-waker again:
*' Do you still feel pain in the breast, M. Valdemar r"^

The answer now was immédiate, but even less

audible than before :

*' No pain

—

I am dying."

I did not think it advisable to disturb him farther

just then, and nothing more was said or donc until the

arrivai of Dr. F , who came a little before sunrise,

and expressed unbounded astonishment at finding the

patient still alive. After feeling the puise and applying

a mirror to the lips, he requested me to speak to the

sleep-waker again. I did so, saying :

" M. Valdemar, do you still sleep ?**

As before, some minutes elapsed ère a reply was
made ; and during the interval the dying man seemed
to be coUecting hLs énergies to speak. At my fourth

répétition of the question, he said, very ftiintly, almost

inaudibly :

»*' Yes ; still asiecp—dying."
It was now the opinion, or rather the wish, of the

hysicians, that M. Valdemar should be suffered to
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remain undisturbed in his présent apparently tranquil

condition, iintil deatli shoiild supervéne—and this, it

was generally agreed, must now take place witliin a
few minutes. I concluded, however, to spcak to liiin

once more, and merely repeated my préviens question.

While I spoke, tliere came a marked change over tlie

countenance of the sleep-waker. The eyes roUedthem-
selves slowly open, the pupils disappearing upwardly;
the skin generally assumed a cadaverous hue, resem-
bling not so much parchment as white paper ; and the

circular hectic spots, which hitherto had been strongly

defined in the centre cf each cheek, weiit out at once.

I use this ex-pression, because the suddenness of their

departure put me in mind of nothing so much as the

extinguishment of a candie by a puff of the breath. The
upper lip, at the same time, writhed itself away from
the teeth, which it had previously covered completely

;

while the lower jaw fell with an audible jerk, leaving

the mouth widely extended, and disclosing in full view
the swoUen and blackened tongue. I presimie that no
SQember of the party then présent had been unaccus-

tomed to death-bed horrors ; but so hideous beyond
conception was the appearance of M. Valdemar at this

moment, that there was a gênerai shrinking back from
the région of the bed.

I noAY feel that I hâve reached a point of this narra-

tive at which every reader will be startled into positive

disbelief. It is my business, however, simply to proceed.

There was no longer tlie faintest sign of vitality in

M. Yaldemar ; and, concluding him to be dead, we
were consigning him to the charge of the nurses, when
a strong vibratory motion was observable in the tongue.

This continued for perhaps a minute. At the expi-

ration of this period, there issued from the distended

and motionless jaws a voice—such as it would be mad-
ness in me to attempt describing. There are, indeed,

two or three epithets which might be considered as

applicable to it in part ; T might say, for example, that
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the Sound was harsh, and broken, and liollow ; but tlie

Mdeous whole is indescribable, for the simple reason

that no similar sounds baye ever jarred upon the ear of

humanity. There were two particulars, nevertheless,

which I thought then, and still think, might faii-ly be
stated as characteristic of the intonation— as well

adapted to convey some idea of its unearthly pecu-

liarity. In the lirst place, the voice seemed to reach.

our ears—at least mine—from a vast distance, or from
some deep cavern within the earth. In the second
place it impressed me (I fear, indeed, that it will be
impossible to make myself comprehended) as gelatinous

or glutin-ous*matters impress the sensé of touch.

I hâve spoken both of " sound" and of " voice." I

mean to say that the sound was one of distinct—of even
wonderfuUy, thrillingly distinct— syllibification. M.
Valdemar spoke—obviously in reply to the question I

had propounded to him a few minutes before. I had
asked him, it will be remembered, if he still slept.

He now said :

" Yes ;—no;

—

I hâve been sleeping—and now—now
/ am deady

No person présent even effected to deny, or at-

tempted to repress, the unutterable, shuddering horror

which thèse fev/ words, thus uttered, were so weH. cal-

culated to convey. Mr. L 1 (the student), swooned.
The nurses immediately left the chamber, and could not

be induced to retum, My ov;n impressions I would not
prétend to render intelligible to the reader. For nearly

an hour, we busied ourselves, silently—without the ut-

terance of a word—in endeavours to revive Mr. L 1.

When he came to himself, we addressed ourselves agaîn
to an investigation of M. Valdemar' s condition.

It remained in ail respects as I hâve last described

it, with the exception that the mirror no longer afforded

évidence of respiration. An attempt to draw blood
from the arm failed. I shouid mention, too, that this

limb was no farther subject to my will. I endeavoiu-ed
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in vain to make it follow the direction of my hand.
The only real indication, indeed, of the mesmeric
influence, was now found in the vibratorv movement
of the tongue, whenever I addressed M. Valdcmar a

question. He seemed to be making an effort to reply,

but had no longer sufficient volition. To queries put
to him by any other person than myself he seemed
uttcrly insensible—although I endeavoured to place

each member of the company in mesmeric rapport ^vith

him. I believe that I hâve no"sv related ail that is

îiecessary to an understanding of the sleejî-'^-aker's

state at this epoch. Other nurses were procured ; and
jftt ten o'clock I leftthe house, in company jv'ith the two
physicians and Mr. L 1.

In the afternoon we ail called again to see the

patient, His condition remained precisely the same.

We had now some discussion as to the propriety and
feasibility of awakening him ; but we had little diffi-

culty in agreeing that no good purpose would be served

by so doing. It was évident that, so far, death (or

what is usually termed death) had been arrcsted by the

mesmeric process. It seemed clear to -us ail that to

awaken M. Valdemar would be merelv to insure his

instant, or at least his speedy dissolution.

From this period until the close of last week

—

an
interval of nearly seven months—we continued to make
daily calls at M. Valdemar's house, accompanied, now
and then, bv médical and other friends. Ali this time

the sleep-waker remained exactly as I hâve last de-

scribed him. The nurses' attentions were continuai.

It was on Friday last that we finally resolved to

make the experiment of awakening, or attempting to

awaken, him ; and it is the (perhaps) unfortunate resuit

of this latter experiment which has given rise to so

much discussion in private circles—to so much of w^hat

I cannot help thinldng unwarranted popular feeling.

For the purposo of relieving M. Valdemar from the

mesmeric trance, I made use of the customary passes.
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Thèse, for a tirae, were unsucoessful. The first indi-

cation of revival was afforded by a partial descent of

the iris. It was observed, as esnecially remai-kable,

that this lowering of the pupil was accompanied by the

profuse out-flowing of a yellowish ichor (froni beneath
the Kds) of a pimgent and highly offensive odour.

ït was now suggested that I should attempt to in-

fluence the patient' s arm, as heretofore. I made the

attempt, and failed. Dr. F then intimated a désire

to hâve me put a question. I did so, as foUows :

*' M. Valdemar, can you expîain to us what are

vour feelings or wishes how ?"

Thcre was an instant retum of the hectic circles on
the cheeks ; the tongue quivered, or rather rolled

violently in the niouth (although the jaws and lips re-

mained rigid as before) : and at length the same hideous

voice which I hâve already described, broke forth :

*' For God's sakeî—quick î—quick î—put me to sleep

—or, quick I—waken me !—quick I-p-/ sa^ to y(m that

I am deacir^

I was thoroughly unnerved, and for an instant re-

mained undecided what to do. At first I made an
eudeavour to re-compose the patient; but, failing in

this throujîh total abevance of the will, I retraced my
steps and as eamestly struggled to awaken him. In

this attempt I soon saw that I should be successful—or

at least I soon fancied that my success would be com-
plète—and I am sure that ail in the room were prepared

o see the patient awaken.
For what really occurred, however, it is quite impos-

ble that any human being could hâve been prepared.

As I rapidly made the mesmeric passes, amid ejacu-

iatious of " dead ! dead !" absolutely hursting from the

tongue and not from the lips of the sufferer, his whole
frame at once—within the space of a single minute, or

€ven less, shrunk—crumbled—absolutely rotted away
beneath my hands. Upon the bed-, before the whole
•Company, tliere lay a mass of loathsome putreseence '



I Mmnrà intn tljt lïlatljgtrnra.

" The -ways of God in Nature, as in Providence, are not as our ways ; nor
are tlie models that -we frame any 'way commensurate to tbe vastness, pro-
fundity, ar.d unsearchablenpss of His works, which hâve a depth in them
çreater than the well of Bemocritus"—Joskph Glanville.

E had now reached tlie summit of tlie

loftiest crag. For some minutée the

old îïian seemed too much exhausted to

speak.
*' Not long ago," said lie, at lengtli,

" and I could hâve guided you on this

route as well as the youngest of my
\2F <2i%5 ^^ sons ; but, about three years past, there

happened to me an event such as never happened be-

fore to mortal nian—or at least sueh as no man evei

sur\T.Yed to tell ci—and the six hours of deadly terror

which I then endured hâve broken me up body and
soûl. You suppose me a very old man—but I am not

It took less than a single day to change thèse hairs

from a jetty black to white, to Aveaken my limbs, and
to unstring my nerves, so that I tremble at the least

exertion, and ani frightened at a shadow. Do you
know I can scarcely look over this little cliff \\ithout

getting giddy ?''"

ïhe " little cliff," upon whose edge he had so care-

lessly thrown himself down to rest that the weightiei

portion of his body hung over it, while he was onlj

kept from falling by the tenure of his elbovr on its ex-

trême and slippory edge—this " little cliff" arose, €

sheer unobstructed précipice of black shining rock
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some fifteen or sixteen hundred feet from the worîd of

crags beucath us. Xothing would liave tempted me to

witliin half a dozen yards of its brink. In tnith, so

deeply was I excited by the periloiLS position of my
companion, tbat I fell at full length upon the groiind,

clung to the shrubs around me, and dared not eveu

glanée upward at the sky ; while I struggled in Tain to

divest myself cf the idea that the yery foundations of

the moimtain vvere in danger from the fury of the

winds. It was lonor before I could reason myself into

sufficient courage to-sit np and look out into the dis-

tance.
•

*' You must get over thèse fancies," said the guide,
" for I haye brought you hère that you might haye the

best possible yiew of the scène of that eyent I m.en-

tioned—and to tell you the whole story with the spot

just under your eye.
'• We are now/' he continued, in that particularizing

manner Avhich distinguished him—" we are now close

upon the Norwegian coast—in the sixtj'-eighth degree

of latitude—^in the great proyince of Nordland—and in

the di'cary district of Lofoden. The mountain upon
whose top we sit is Helseggen the Cloudy. Now raise

yoiu-self up a little higher—hold on to the grass if you
feel giddy—^so—and look out, beyond the belt of yapour
beneath us, into the sea.'*

I looked dizzily, and beheld a wide expanse of

océan, whose waters wore so inky a hue as to bring at

'uce to my mind the Nubian geographer's aceount of

rhc Mare Tenebrarum—^a panorama more deplorably

desolate, no human imagination can conceiye. To the

right and left, as far as the eye could reach, there lay

outstretched, like raraparts of the world, lines of hor-

ridlv black and beetling cliff, whose character of crlooni

was but the more forcibly iUustrated by the serf which
rearcd high up against it its white and ghastly crest,

howling and ^hrieking for eyer. Just opposite the
promontoiy upon whose apex we were placecl, and at a
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distance of some five or six miles out at sea, tîiere was
visible a small.bleak-looking island; or, more properly,

its position was discernible through tlie wilderness of

siirge in "syliich it was enveloped. About two miles

nearer tbe land, arose another of smaller size, hideously

craggy and barren, and encompassed at varions in-

tervais by a clnster of dark rocks.

The appearance of the océan, in thé space between
tbe more distant island and tlie sliore, bad sometbing
very nnusual about it. Althougli, at the time, so

strong a gale was blowing landward that a brig in the

remote offing lay-to under a double-reefed trysail, and
constantly plunged lier whole hull out of sight, stili

there was hère notliing like a regular sweli, but only a

short, quick, angry, cross dashiug of water in every

direction—as well in the teeth of the M'ind as otherwise.

Offoam there was little except in the immédiate vicinit}''

of the rocks.
" The island in the distance," resumed the old man,

is called, by the Norwegians, Vurrgh. The one midway
is Moskoe. That a mile to the northward is Ambaaren.
Yonder are Islesen, Hotholm, Keildhelm, Suarven, and
Buckholm, Farther off—between Moskoe and Vurrgh
—are Otterholm, Flimen, Sandflesen, and Stockholm.

Thèse are the true names of the places ; but why it

has been thought necessary to name them at ail, is

more than either you or I can understand. Do you
hear any thing ? Do you see any change in the water?"

We had now been about ten minutes upon the top

of Helseggen, to which we had ascended from the in-

terior of Lofoden, so that we had caught no glimpse of

the sea until it had burst upon us from the summit.

As the old man spoke, I became aware of a loud and

gradually increasing sound, like the moaning of a vasl

herd of buffaloes upon an American prairie ; and at the

same moment I perceived that what seamen term the

chopping character of the océan beneath us, was rapidly

ehanging into a current, which set to the eastward.
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Even while I gazed, this current acquired a monstrous

velocity. Eacli moment added to its speed—to its

hcadloiig impetuosity. In five minutes the whole sea,

as far as Yurrgh, was lashed into imgovemable fuiy
;

but it was between Moskoe and the coast that the main
uproar lield its sway. Hère the vast bed of tbe waters

seamed and scan ed into a thousand conflicting channels

burst suddenly into pbrensied convulsion—beaving,*

boiling, hissing—gyrating in gigantic and innumerable
vortices, and ail whirling and plunging on to the east-

Tvard with a rapidity which water neyer elsewhere as-

sumes, except in précipitons descents.

In a few minutes more, there came OTer the scène

another radical altération. The gênerai sui'face grew
somewhat more smooth, and the whii'lpools, one by one,

disappeared, while prodigîous streaks of foam became
apparent where none had becn seen before. Thèse
streaks, at length spreading ont to a great distance, and
entering into combination, took unto themselves the

gyi-atory motion of the subsided vortices, and seemed
to form the germ of another more vast. Suddenly

—

very suddenly—this assumed a distinct and definite

existence, in a circle of more than a mile in diameter.

The edge of the whirl was rcpresented by a broad belt

of gleaming spray ; but no particle of this slipped into

the mouth of the terrifie funnel, whose interior, as far

as the eye could fathom it, was a smooth, shining, and
jet-black wall of water, inclined to the horizon at

an angle of some forty-five degrees, speeding dizzily

round and round with a swaying and swcltering

motion, and sending forth to the winds an appalling

voice—half shriek, half roar—such as not e^"en the

mighty cataract of Niagara ever lifts up in its agony
to heaven.

The mountain trembled to its very base, and the

rock rocked. I threw myself upon my face, and clung
to the scant herbage in an excess of nervous agitation.

" Thiï," said I, at length, to the old man—"this can
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be notliing else than tlie grcat whirlpool oî the Mael-
strom."

" So it is sometimes termed," said he ;
" we Norwe-

gians call it the Moskoe-strom, from tlie island of Mos-
koe in the mid\Yav."

The ordinary accounts of this vortex had by no
means ])repared me for what I saw. That of Jonas
Rainus, vdiich is perhaps the most circumstantial of

any, cannot impart the faintest conception either of the

magnificence, or of the horror of the scène—or of the

wild bewildering sensé of the novel which confounds

the beholder. I am not sm'e from what point of view
the writcr in question surveyed it, nor at what time

;

but it could neither hâve been from the summit of Hel-

seggen nor during a stoiTQ. ïhere are some passages

of his description, nevertheless, which may be quoted

for their détails, although their effect is exceedingly

feeble in conveying an impression of the spectacle.

" Between Lofoden and Moskoe," he says, " the

depth of the v/ater is between thirty-six and forty

fathoms ; but on the other side, toward Ver (Vurrgh),this

depth decreases so as not to aiford a convenient passage

for a vesscl without the risk of splitting on the rocks,

which happens even in the calmest weather. When
- it is flood, the strcam runs up the countr^'' between
Lofoden and jMoskoe with a boisterous rapidity ; but

the roar of its impetuoTis ebb to the sea is scarce

equalled by the loudest and most dreadful cataracts,

the noise being heard several leagues off ; and the vor-

tices or pits are of sueh an extent and depth, that if a

ship gomes within its attraction, it is inevitably absorbed

and carried down to the bottom, and there beat to pièces

against the rocks ; and when the water relaxes, the

fragments thereof are thrown up again. But thèse in-

tervais of tranquiliity are only at the tum of the ebb
and iîood, and in calm weather, and last but a quartei'

of an hour, its \iolence gradually returning. When
the streara is most boisterous, and its fury hcightened
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by a storm, it is dangerous to corne within a Nonvay
inile of it. Boats, yachts, and ships hâve been carried

away by not guarding against it before they were
within its reach. It likewise happens freq-uently, tbat

whales corne too uear the stream, and are overpowered

by its violence ; and then it is impossible to describe

their howKngs and bellowings in tbeir fi-iiitiess struggîes

to disengage themselves. A bear once, attenipting to

svdzn. ironi Lofoden to Moskoe, Tvas caugbt by the

stream and borne down, while be roared terribly, so as

to be heard on sbore. Large stocks of firs and pine

trees, after being absorbed by the cnrrent, rise again,

broken and tom to such a degree as if bristles grew
npon them. This plainly shows the bottom to consist

of craggy rocks, among which they are whirled to and
û'o. This stream is regulated by the flux and reflux of

the sea—it being constantly high and low-\\-ater every
six hours. In the year 1645, early in the moming of

Sexagesima Sunday, it raged with such noise and im-
petuosity that the very stones of the houses on the coast

fell to the gi-ound."

In regard to the depth of the water, I could not

see how this could hâve been ascertained at aU. in the

immédiate vicinity of the vortex. The " forty fathoms"
must hâve référence only to portions of the channel

close upon the shore either of ^loskoe or Lofoden. The
depth in the centre of the Moskoe-strom must be im-
measurably greater ; and no better proof of tbis fact is

necessary that can be obtained from even the sidelong

glance into the abyss of the whirl which may be had
from the highest crag of Helseggen. Looking dovm
from this pinnacle upon the howling Phlegethon below,
I could not help smiling at the simplicity with Avhich

Ûke honest Jonas Ramus records, as a matter difficult of

belîef, the anecdote*» of the whales and the bears ; for

it appeared to me, iu fact, a self-evident thing, that the
largest ship of the lîne in existence, coming within the

influence of that deadly attraction, could resist it as
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little as a feather the hurricano, and must disappear
bodily and at once.

The attempts to account for the phenomenon—some
ofwhich I remember, seemed to me sufSciently plausible
iu perusal—now wore a Tery différent and unsatis-
factory aspect. The idea generally received is, that
this, as well as three smaller vortices among the Ferroe
islands, "bave no otber cause than tbe collision of
waves rising and faliing, at flux and reflux, against a
ridge of rocks and shelves, which confines the water so
that it précipitâtes itself like a cataract ; and thus the
higher the flood rises, the deeper must the fall be, and
the natural resuit of ail is a whirlpool or vortex, the
prodîgious suotion of which is sufliciently known by
lesser experiments."—Thèse are the words of the " En-
cyclopoDdia Britannica." Kii'cher and others imagine
that in the centre of the channel of the ^Maelstrom is

an abyss penetrating the globe, and issuing in some
very remote part—the Gulf of Bothnia being somewhat
decidedly named in one instance. This opinion, idle
in itself, was the one to which, as I gazed, my imagi-
nation most readily assented ; and mentioning it to the
guide, I was rather surprised to hear him say, that
although it was the view almost universally entertained
of the subject by the Norwegians, it nevertheless was
jiot his own. As to the former notion, he confessed his
inability to coraprehend it ; and hère I agreed with
liim—for, however conclusive on paper, it becomes alto-

gether unintelligible, and even absurd, amid the thunder
of the abyss.

" You hâve had a good bok at the whirl now," said
the old man; " and if you will creep round this crag, so
as to get in its lee, and deaden the roar of the water,
I will tell you a story that will convince you I ought
lo know something of the Moskoe-strom.

I placed myself as desired, and he proceeded :

—

" Myselfand mytwo brothers once owned a sehooner-
ligged smack of about seventy tons burthen, with which
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we were in thé habit of fishing among the islands be-

yond Moskoe, nearly to Vurrgli. In ail violent eddies

at sea there is good fishing, at proper opportiLûities, if

one bas only the coui-age to attempt it ; but among the

whole of the Lofoden coastmen, we tliree were tbe

only ones wbo made a re-

gular business of going out

to the islands, as I tell

you^ The usual grounds

are a great way lower down
to the southward. There
fish can be got at ail hours,

without much risk, and
therefore thèse places are

preferred. The choice

spots over hère among the

rocks, however, not only

yield the finest variety,

but in far gi*eater abun-

dance : so that we often

a.

,-\
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got in a single day, wliat the more timicl of trie craft

conJd not scrape together in a week. In fact, we made
it a matter of desperate spéculation—the risk of life

standing instead of labour, and couiage answering for

capital.

"We kept the smack in a cove about five miles bigber
up the coast tlian tbis ; and it was oui* practice, in fine

weatber, to take advantage of tbe fifteen minutes' slack

to pusb across the main channel of the Moskoe-strom,
far above the pool, and then drop down upon anchorage
somewhere near Otterhohn, or Sandflesen, where the

eddies are not so violent as elsewhere. Hère we used
to remain uiftil nearly time for slack water again, when
we weighed and made for home. We never set out upon
this expédition without a steady side-wind for going and
coming—one that we felt sure would not fail us before

our return ; and weseldommade a miscakulation upon
this j)oint. Twice, during six years, we were forced to

stay ail night at ancher onaccouiri; of a dead calm, which
is a rare thing indeed just abaut hère ; and once we had
to remain on the grounds nearly a week, starving to

death, owing to a gale which blew up shortly after our
arrivai, and made the channeltoo boisterous to be thought
of. Upon this occasion we should bave been driven ont

to sea in spite of everything (for the whirlpools threw us

round and round so violentiy that, at length, vre fouled

our anchor and dragged it), if it had not been that we
drifted into oneof tiie.innmnerable cross cun-ents—hère
to-day and gone to-morrow—rwhich di'ove uç under the

lee of Flimen, where, by good luck, we brought up.
" I could not tell you the tTi-^ntietli part of the difri-

culties we encountered 'on the ^rounds.' It is a badG'
spot to be in, even iix good weather ; but we made shift

always to run the .gauntlet of the Moskoe-strom itself

without accident ; aithough at tinaes my heart bas been
in mymouth when we happened to be a minute or so

behind or before the slack. The wind sometimes was
not as strong aswe thought it at starting ; and then we
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made rather less way than we could wish ; while the

current rendered tlie smack unmanageable. My eldest

brother had a son eighteen years old, and I had two
stout boys of my own. Thèse would hâve been of

great assistance at such tîmes, in using the sweeps, as

well as afterward in fishing ; but, somehow, although

we ran the risk onrselves, we had not the heart to let the

young ones get into the danger—for, after ail is said and
done, it was a horrible danger, and that is the truth.

" It is now within a fevr days of three vears since

what I am going to tell you occiin-ed. It was on the

tenth day of July, 1 8—, a day which the peopîe of this

part of the world will never forget ; for it was one in

which blew the most terrible hurricane that erer came
ont of the heavens. And yet ail the morning, and in-

^ deed nntil late in the aftemoon, there was a gentle and
steady breeze from the south-west, while the sim shone
brightly, so that the oldest seaman among us could not

hâve forescen what was to foliow.

"^he three ofus—my two brothers and myself—^had

crossed over to the islands -about two o'clock, p.:m., and
had soon nearlyloaded the smack with fine fish, which,
we ail remarkedy were more pienty that day than we had
ever known thenu It was just seven, by my icaich, when
we weighed and started for home, so as to make the
WDrst of the Strom at slack water, which we knew would
be at eight.

" We set out; wîth'èasfî'esh wind on our starboard

quarter, and for some time spanked along at a great rate,

never dreaming of danger, for indeed we saw not the
slighest reason to apprehend it. AU at once we were
taken aback by a breeze from over Helseggen. lliis

was most unusual—something that had never happened
to us before ; and I began to feel a little uneasy without
exactly kno-^-ing why. We put the boat on the wind,
but could make no headway at ail for the eddies ; and I

was upon the point of proposing to return to the an-
chorage, when, looking astem, we saw the whole horizon

d2
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covcred \7itli a singular copper-coloiired cloud that rose
with the most amazing velocitjj.

*' In the ïïieantime, the breeze that had headed us off

fell away, and we were dead becalmed, drifting about in
eveiy direction. This state of things, however, did not
last long enongh to give us time to think about it. In
less than a minute the storm was upon us—in less than

two the sky was entirely overcast ;. and what with thi^

and the dri^ing spray, it became suddenly so dark that

we could not see each other in the smack.
" Such a hun*icane as then blew it is foUy to attempt

describing. The oldest seaman in Norway never expe*

rienced anji;hing like it. We had let our sails go by
the run before it cleverly took us ; but, at the first puff,

both our masts went by the board as if they had been
sawed off—the mainmast taking with it my younjjest

brother, who had lashed himself to it for safet3'.
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» " Our boat was the lightest feather of a thing that

ever sat upon water. It had a complète flush deck, with
oiilv a small hatch near the bow ; and this hatch it had
always been our custom to batten down when about to

cross the Strom, by Avay of précaution against the chop-

ping seas. But for this circumstance we should hâve
foundered at once ; for we lay entirely bui'ied for some
moments. How my elder brother escaped destruction I

cannot say, for I never had an opportunity of ascertain-

ing. For my part, as soon as I had let the foresail run,

I threw myself flat on deck, with my feet against the

narrow gimwale of the bow, and with my hands grasping

a ringbolt near the foot of the foremast. It was mère
instinct that prompted me to do this—which was un-

doubtedly the very best thing I could hâve done—for I

was too much flurried to think.
" For some moments we were completcly deluged, as

I say, and ail this time I held my breath, and clung to the

boit. When I could stand it no longer, I raised myself

upon my knees, still keeping hold with my hands, and
thus got my head clear. Presently our little boat gave
herself a shake, just as a dog does in coming out of

the water, and thus rid herself, in some measure, of the

seas. I was now trying to get the better of the stupor

that had come over me, and to collect my sensés so as to

see what was to be done, when I felt somebody grasp my
arm. It was my elder brother, and my heart leaped for

joy, for I had made sure that he was overboard ; but the

next moment ail this joy was turned into horror—for he
put his mouth close to my car, and screamed out the

Word " Moskoe-strom /"
" No one ever will know what my feelings were at

that moment. I shook from head to foot as if I had had
the most violent fit of the ague. I knew whathe mcant
by that one word well enough

—

I knew what he wislicd

to make me understand. AVith the wind that now drove
us on, we were bound for the whirl of the Strom, and
nothinir could save us.
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" You perceive that in crossing the Strorn channel^

\ve always went a long way up above the Avhui, even in

the calmest weather, and then had to wait and watch
cai'Qfully for the slack ; but now we were driving right

upon the pool itself, and in such a hurricane as this ;

* To be sure,' I thought, ' we shall get there just about
the slack—there is some littlehope in that ;' but in the

next moment I cursed myself for being so great a fool

as to dream of hope at ail. I knew very well that we
were doomed, had we been ten times a ninety-gun ship.

"" By this time the first fury of the tempest had spent

itself, or perhaps we did not feel it so much, as we
scudded before it ; but at ail events the seas, whicïi at

first had been kept down by the wind, aiid lay flat and
frothing,now got up into absolute mountains. A singular

change, too, had corne over the heavens. Around in

every direction it was still as black as pitch ; but nearly

overhead there burst ont ail at once, a circular rift of

clear sky—as clear as I ever saw, and of a deep bright

blue—and throu^-h it there blazed forth the full moon
with a lustre that I never before knew her to wear. . She
lit up eyeiything about us with the greatest distinctness,j

but, O God '! what a scène it was to light iip !

" I now made one or two attempts to speak to my
brother ; but in some manner which I could not "«xq-

derstand, the din had so increased that I could not make
him hear a single word, although I screamed at tne top

of my Yoice in his ear. Presently he shook his head,

looking as pale as death, and held up one of his fingers,

as if to say, ' Listen /'

" At first I could not make out what he meant, but

soon a hideous thought fîashed upon me. I dragged mj
watch from its fob. It was not going. I glanced at itf

face bv the moonlio-ht, and then burst into tears as J

flung it far away into the océan. It had run clown a<

seven 6*dock ! We were hehind the time of the slack

and the ichirl of the Stroni was infullfury

.

" When a boat is well built, properly trimmed, anc
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not deep laden, the waves in a strong gale, Avlien she is

going large, seem always to slip from bcneatli her

—

whieh appears very strangc to a landsman ; and this is

wliat is called riding^ in sea phrase. ^Yell, so far \ve

had ridden the swells very cleveily; but presently a
gigantic sea happened to take us rigiit under tlie counter,

and bore us with it as it rose—^up—up—as if into the

skj. I would not hâve belleved that any wave could rise

so high. And then down v.'e came with a sweep, a slide,

and a plunge, that made me feel sick and dizzy, as if I

u-as falling from sonie lofty mountain-top in a dream.

But while we were up I had thrown a quick glance

around—and that one glance was all-sufficient. I saw
our exact position in an instant. The Moskoe-strom
v.hirlpool was about a quarter of a mile dead ahead—but

[no more like the everyday Moskoe-strom than the whiri

as. yen now see it is likc a mill-racc. If I had not

known where we v.ere, and what we liad to expect, I

sliould not hâve recognised the place at ail. As it was,

I involuntarily closed my eyes in horrror. The lids

clenched themselves together as if in a spasm.
" It could not hâve been more than two minutes

afterward when we suddenlv felt the waves subside, and
^'.ere enveloped in foam. The boat made a sharp

»half-turn to larboard, and then shot oif in its new
direction like a thimderbolt. At the same moment the

roaring noise of the water was completely drowned in a
kind of shi'ill shriek—such a sound as you might imagine
given out by the v/aste-pipes of many thousand steam-

^essels letting off their steam ail together. We were
now in the belt of surf that always surrounds the whirl ;

and I thought, of course, that anotlier moment would
plunge us in the abyss—down which Ave could oniy see

indistinctly on account of the amazing velocity with

:
which we v/erc borne along. The boat did not seem to

sink into the water at ail, but to skim like an air-bubble

upon the surface of the surge. Her starboard side %vas

next the whirl, and on the larboard arose the world of
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océan ^ye had left. It stood like a huge writliing walî

between us and the horizon.
i

" It may appear strange, but noTV, when we ^yere in

the veryjaws of tlie gulf, I felt more composed than when i

we were only approaching it. Having made up my mind ;

to hope no more, I got rid of a great deal of that terror
^

which nnmanned me at first, I suppose it was despair

that strung my nerves.
" It may look Uke boasting—but what I tell you is

truth : I began to reflect how magnificent a thing it was
to die in such a manner, and bow foolish it was in me to

think of so paltrj' a considération as my own individnal

life, in yiew of so wonderftd a manifestation of God's
power. I do believe that I blushed with shame when
this idea crossed my mind. After a little while I

became possessed with the keenest curiosity about the
whirl itself. I positively felt a toish to explore its depths,

even at the sacrifice I was going to make ; and my prin-

cipal grief M'as that I should never be able to tell my old

companions on shore about the mysteries I should see.

Thèse, no doubt, were singular fancies to occupy a man's
mind in such extremity ; and I hâve often thought since

that the révolutions of the beat around the pool might
hâve rendered me a little light-headed.

" There was another circumstance which tended to re-

store my self-possession ; and this was the cessation ofthe

wind, which could not reach us in our présent situation
;

for, as you saw yourself, the belt of sui-f is considerably

lower than the gênerai bed of the océan ; and this latter

now towered above us a high, black, mountainous ridge.

If you hâve never been at sea in a heavy gale, you can
form no idea of the confusion of mind occasioned by the

wind and spray together. They blind, deafen, and
strangle you, and take away ail power of action or

rcflection. But we were now, in a great measure, rid of

thèse annoyances—just as death-condemned félons in

prison are aliowed petty indulgences, forbidden them
while their doom is yet imcertain.
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" How often we made tlie circuit of tlie belt ît is im-

possible to say . We careered round and round for perhaps

an hour, flying rallier than floating, getting gradually

more and more into the niiddle of the surge, and then

nearer and nearer to its hoiTible inner edge. Ail this

time I had never let go of tbe ring-bolt. My brother

was at the stem, holding on to a smaU empty water-cask

wbich had been securely laslied under the coop of the

counter, and was the only thing on deck that had not

been s^yept overboard when the gale first took us. As
we approached the brink of the pit, he let go his hold

upon this, and made for the ring, from which, in the

agony of his terror, he endeavoured to force my hands,

as it was not large enough to afford us both a secure

grasp. I neyer felt deeper grief than when I saw him
attempt this act, although I knew he was a madman
when he did it—a raving maniac through sheer fright.

I did not care, however, to contest the point with him.

I knew it could make no différence whether either of us

held on at ail : so I let him hâve the boit, and went astem
to the cask. This there was no great difficulty in doing,

for the smack flew round steadily enough, and upon an
even keel, only swaying to and fro with the immense
sweeps and swelters of the whirl. Scarcely had I secured

myself in my new position, when we gave a wild lurch

to starboard, and rushed headlong into the abyss. I mut-
tered a hurried prayer to God, and thought ail was over.

*' As I felt the sickening sweep of the descent, I had
instinctively tightened my hold upon the barrel, and
closed my eyes. For some seconds I dared not open
them, while ï expected instant destruction, and won-
dered that I was not already in my death-struggles with
the water. But moment after moment elapsed. I still

lived. The sensé of ialling had ceased ; and the motion
of the vessel seemed much as it had been before, while
in the belt of foam ; with the exception that she now lay

more along. I took coui-age, and looked eoee again
upon the scène.
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" Never shall I forget the sensations of awe, horror

and admiration with which I gazed about me. The boal

appeared to be hanging, as if by magie, midway down
upon the interior surface of a funnel vast in circum
ference, prodigious in depth, and whose perfectly smooth
sides might hâve been mistaken for ebony, but for the
bewildering rapidity with which they spun round, and for

the gleaming and ghastly radiance they shot forth, as the
rays of the full moon, from that circular rift amid the

clouds which I hâve ab*eady described, streamed in a
flood of golden glory along the black walls, and far away
down into the inmost recesses of the abyss.

" At first I was too much confused to observe any-

thing accurately. The gênerai burst of terrifie grandeur

was ail that I beheld. When I recovered myself a little,

however, my gaze fell instinctively downward. In this

direction I was able to obtain an unobstructed view, from
the manner in which the smack hung on the inclined

surface of the pool. She was quite upon an even keel

—

that is to say, her deck lay in a plane parallel with that

of the water ; but this latter sloped at an angle of more
than forty-five degrees, so that we seemed to be lying

upon om- beam ends. I could not help observing, never-

theless, that I had scarcely more difficulty in maintaining

my hold and footing in this situation than if we had
been upon a dead level ; and this, I suppose, was owing
to the speed at which we revolved.

" The rays of the moon seemed to search the very

bottom of the profound gulf ; but still I could make out

nothing distinctly, on account of a thick mist in which
everything there was enveloped, and over which there

hung a magnificent rainbow, like that narrow and totter-

ing bridge which Musselmen say is the only pathway
between time and eternity. This mist, or spray, was no
doubt occasioned by the clashing of the great walls of the

ftmnel, as they ail met together at the bottom ; but the

yell that went up to the keavens from out of that mist I

dare not attempt to describe.
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*• Our first slide into the abyss itself, from the belt

of foam above, had carried us a great distance down the

slope ; but our farther descent was by no means pro-

portionate. Round and round we swept—not with any
uniform movement—^but in dizzying swings and jerks»

that sent us sometimes onlv a few hundred yards, some-
times nearly the complète circuit of the whirl. Our
progress downward, at each révolution, was slow, but
very f)erceptible.

" Looking about me upon the wide waste of liquid

ebony on which we werethus borne, I perceived that our

boat was not the only object in the embrace of the whirl.

Both above and below us were visible fragments of

vessels, large masses of building-timber, and trunks of

k. trees, with many smaller articles, such as pièces of house-

fumiture, brokeu boxes, barrels and staves. I hâve
already described the unnatural curiosity which had
taken the place of my original terrors. It appeared to

grow upon nie as I drew nearer and nearer to my
dreadful doom. I now began to watch, with a strange

interest, the numerous things that floated in our com-

I pany. I mu-^t hâve been délirions, for I even sought

amusement in speculating upon the relative velocities of

their several descents toward the foam below. ' This

fir-tree,' I found myself at one time saying, * will cer-

tainly be the next thing that takes the awful plunge and
disappears ;' and then I was disappointed to find that the

wreck of a Dutch merchant-ship overtook it and went
down before. At length, after making several guesses

of this nature, and being eceived in ail, this fact—the

fact of my invariable mi calculâtion—set me upon a
train of reflection that made my limbs again tremble,

and my heart beat heavily once more.
" It was not a new terror that thus affected me, but

the dawn of a more exciting hope. This hope arose partly

from memory, and partly from présent observation. I

called to mind the great v riety of buoyant matter that

strewed the coast of Lofoden, having been absorbed and
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then tlirown forth by the Moskoe-strom. By far thi

greater number of the articles were shattered in th(l

most extraordinary way—so chafed and roughened as te

hâve the appearance of being stuck full of splinters :'

but then I distinetly recollected that there were sortie olj

them which were not disfigured at ail. Now I could nol'

aceount for tliis différence except by supposing that the

ronghened û-agments were the only ones which had been
cojiipletely ahsorhed—that the others had entered the

whirl at solate a period of the tide, or, for some reason,

had descended so slowly after entering, that they did not

reach the bottom before the turn of the flood came, or

of the ebb, as the case might be. I conceived it possible,

in either instance, that they might thus be whirled up
again to the level of the océan, without nndergoing the

fate of those which had been drawn in more early, or

absorbed more rapidly. I made, also, three important

observations. ïhe fii^st was, that, as a gênerai rnle, the

larger the bodies were, the more rapid their descent
;

the second, that, between tvvo masses of equal extent, '

the one spherical, and the other of any other shape, the

superiority in speed of descent was with the sphère ; the

third, that, between two masses of equal size, the one

cylindrical and the other of any other shape, the cylinder

was absorbed the more slowly. Since my escape, I hâve
had several conversations on this subject with an old

schoolmaster of the district ; and it was from him that

I learned the use of the words ' cylinder' and ' sphère.*

He explained to me—although I hâve forgotten the ex-

planation—how what I observed was, in fact, the natm-al

conséquence of the forms of the floating fragments ; and
showed me how it happened that a cylinder, swimming
in a vortex, offered more résistance to its suction, and
was drawn in with greater difficulty than an equally

bulky body of any form whatever.-**

" There was one startling circumstanco which went a

• 8ee Aîchimcdes, " De Incidontibus in Fiuido."—Lib. 2.
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great way in enforcing thèse observations, and rendering

me anxious to tuni them to account, and tliis was, thatut

every révolution we passed somcthing like a barrel, or

else the yard or the mast of a vessel ; while many of those

things whicli had been on our level when I first opened
my eyes upon tbe wonders of the whirlpool, were now
high up above us, and seemed to hâve moved but little

from their original station.

" I no longer hesitated what to do. I resolved to

lash myself securely to the water-caskupon which I now
held, to eut it loose from the counter, and to throw my-
self with it into the water. I attracted my brother's

attention by signs, pointed to the iloating barrels that

came near us, and did eveiything in my power to make
him understand what I was about to do. I thought at

length that he comprehcnded my design ; but, vv'hether

this was the case or not, he shook his head despairingly,

and refused to move from his station by the ring-bolt.

It was impossible to reach liim ; the emergency admitted

of no delay ; and so, with a bitter struggle, I resigned

him to his fate, fastened myself to the cask by means of

the lashings which seciired it to the counter, and piecipi-

tated myself with it into the sea, without another mo-
ment's hésitation.

" The reeult was precisely what I hoped it might be.

As it is myself who now tell you this taie—as you see

that I did escape—and as you are already in possession

of the mode in which this escape was effected, and must
therefore anticipate ail that I hâve farther to say

—

I will

bring my story quickly to conclusion. It might hâve
been an hour, or thercabout, aftermy quitting the smack,
when, having descended to a vast distance beneath me,
it made three or four wild gyrations in rapid succession,

and, bearing my loved brother with it, plunged headlong,
at once and for ever, into the chaos of foam below. The
barrel to which I was attachcd sank very little farther

than half the distance between the bottom of the gulf

and the spot at which I Icaped ovcrboard, before a great
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change took place in the character of the whirlpool. The
siope of the sides of the vast funnel became momently
less and less steep. The gyrations of the whh-1 <n-ew

,;-,3ç^

gradnally less and less violent. By degrees, the froth

and the rainbow disappeared, aud the bottom of the gulf

seemed slowly to uprise. The sky was elear, the winds
had gone do\\Ti, and the full moon was setting radiantly

in the west, when I found myself on the surface of the

océan, in full view of the shores of Lofoden, and above

the spot where the pool of the Moskoe-strom. had been.

It was the hour of tho slack ; but the sea still heaved
in mountainous waves from the cffects of the hurricane.
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I was borne violentlv into thc cliannel of the Strom, and
in a few minutes was hunied down the coast into the
' grounds ' of the fishernien. A boat picked me up
exhausted from fatigue, and (no%v that the danger was
removed) speechless from thc memory of its hori'or.

Those who drew me on board were my old mates and
daily companions ; but they knew me no more than they
woiùd hâve known a traveÛer from the spirit land. My
hair, which had been raven-bhick the day before, was as

white as you see it now. The^' say, too, that the whole
expression of my countenance had changed. I told them
my stoiy—they did not believe it, I now tell it to you ;

and I can scarcely expect you to put more faith in it

than did the merry fishermen of Lofoden."
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"What song^ the Ssrrens sang, or what name Achilles assumcd whc-n lie

hid himself among womcn, although puzzling questions, are not beyond ali
conjecture."—Sin Thouas Browne.

HE mental featui'es discoursed of as thé
analytical, are, in. themselves, but little

susceptible of anaiysis. "We appreciate

them onlv in their effects. We know of

tbem, among other things, tbat tbey are

^^^'\ always to theii* possessor, wben inordi-

^ nately possessed, a source of the liveliest

enjoyment. As tbe strong man exults in bis physical
ability, dcligbting in such exercises as call bis muscles
into action, so glories the analyst in tbat moral activity

which disentangîes. He dérives pleasure from even
tbe most trivial occupations bringing bis talent into

play, He is fond of enigmas, of conundrums, of biero-

glypbics ; exbibiting in bis solutions of eacb a degree of

acumen wbicb appeais to tbe ordinary appréhension
pretematarai. His results, brought about by the ver\-

soul and essence of method, bave, in truth, the wbole air

of intuition.

Tbe faculty ofre-solution is possiblymnch invigorated

by matbcmatical study, and especially by that bighest

branch of it wbich, unjustly, and merely on account of

its rétrograde opérations, bas been caUed, as if par ex-

cellence^ analysis. Yet to caleulate is not in itself to

analyse. A chess-player, for example, does the one

without effoi-t at the other. It foUows tbat tbe game
of chess, in its effects upon mental character, is greatly
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misiinderstood. I am not now writing a treatîsc, but
simply prefacing a somewhat peciiliar narrative bv obser-

vations very much at random; I will tberefore take

occasion to assert tbat the higher powers of the refleetive

intellect are more decidedly and more usefully tasked by
the unostentations game of draughts than by ail tbe

elaborate frivolity of chess. In this latter, ivhere tîie

pièceshâve différent and ôi^arrcmotions, Tvith various and
Tariable values, what is only complex is mistaken (a not

imusual error) for what is profound. The attention is

hère called powerftdly into play. If it flag for an instant,

an oversight is committed, resulting in injury or defeat.

The possible moves being not only manifold but involute,

. the chances of such oversights are multiplied ; and in

nine cases out of ten it is the more concentrative rather

than the more acute player who conquers. In di-aughts,

on the contrary, where the moves are unique and hâve
but little variation, the probabilities of inadvertence are

diminished, and the mère attention being left compara-
tk-ely unemployed, -what advantages are obtained by
either party are obtained by superior acumen. To be
less abstract, let us suppose a game of draughts where
the pièces are reduced to four kings, and -vv-here, of

course, no oversight is to be expected. It is obvions
that hère the victory can be decided (the players being
at ail equal) only by some récherché movemeut, the
resuit of some strong exertion of the intellect. Deprived
of ordinary resources, the analyst throws himself into the
spirit of his opponent, identifies himself therewith, and
not imfrequently sees thus, at a glanée, the soie methods
(sometimes, indeed, absurdly simple ones) by which he
may seduce into error or hurry into miscalculation.

Whist has long been noted for its influence upon
what is termed the calculating power ; and men of the
highest order of intellect hâve been known to take an
apparently unaccountable delight lq it, while eschewing
chess as frivolous. Beyond doubt there is nothing of a
similar nature so greatly tasking the faculty of analysis.
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The best chess-player in Christendom may be little

more than the best player of chess ; but proficiency in

whist implies capacity for success in ail those more im-

portant Tindei'takings where mind struggles with mind.
When I say proficiency, I mean that perfection in the

game whicli includes a compréhension of ail the sources

whencc legitimate advantage may be derived. Thèse
are not only manifold but multiform, and lie frequently

among recesses of thought altogether inaccessible to the

ordinary understanding. To observe attentively is to re-

member distinctly ; and, so far, the concentrative chess-

player vriîl do very well at whist, vrhile the rules of Hoyle
(themselves based upon the mère mechanismof the game)
are sufiiciently and generally compréhensible. Thus, to

hâve a retentivememoryandto proceed by"the book," are

pointscommonly regarded asthe sumtotal ofgood playiug.
But it is in matters beyond the limits of mère rule that

the skill of the analyst is evinced ; he makes in silence a

host of observations and inferences. So, perhaps, do his

companions ; and the différence in.the extent ofthe infor-

mation obtained lies not so much in the validity of the in-

ference as in the qualityof the observation. The necessary

knowledge is that oïwhat to observe. Our player con-

fines himself not at ail ; nor because the game is the

object does he reject déductions from things external to

the game. He examines the countenance of his partnei,

comparing it carefully with that of each ofhis opponents.

He considers the mode of assorting the cards in each

hand ; often counting trump by trump, and honour by
honour, through the glances bestowed by their holders

upon each. He notes every variation of face as the play

progresses, gathering a fund of thought from the différ-

ences in the expression of certainty, of surprise, of

triumph, or of chagrin. From the manner of gathering

up a trick he judges whether the person taking it can

make another in the suit. He recognises what is played

fhrough feint, by the air with which it is thrown upon
the table. A casual or inadvertent word : the accidentai
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di'oppiug or turniug of a card, with the accompanying
anxiety or carelessness in regard to its concealment

;

the counting of tlie tricks, with. the order of their

arrangement ; embarrassment, hésitation, eagemess, or

trépidation—ail afford to his apparently intuitive per-

ception, indications of the true state of affairs. The
first two or three rounds having been played, he is in

full possession of the contents of each hand, and thence-

forward puts down his cards with as absolute a précision

of purpose as if the rest of the party had turned out-

ward the faces of their own.
The analytical power should not be confounded with

simple ingenuity ; for while the analyst is necessarily

ingénions, the ingénions man is often remarkably incapa-

ble of analysis. The constructive or combining power,

by which ingennity is usually manifested, and to which
phrenologists (I believe erroneously) hâve assigned a

separate organ, supposing it a primitive faculty, has been
so frequently seen in those whose intellect bordered
otherwise npon idiocy, as to hâve attracted gênerai

' observation among writers on morals. Between ingenuity

I and the analytic ability there exists a différence far

greater indeed than that between the fancy and the

imagination, but of a character very strictly analogous.

It will be found, in fact, that the ingénions are always
fanciful, and the truli/ Imaginative never otherwise than
analytic.

The narrative which foUows will appear to the

reader somewhat in the light of a commentary upon the

propositions just advanced.

Residing in Paris during the spring and part of the

summer of 18— , I there became acquainted with a
Monsieur C. Auguste Dupin. This young gentleman was
of an excellent, indeed of an illustrions family ; but, by a
variety of untoward events, had been reduced to such
poverty, that the energy of his character succumbed
beneath it, and he ceased to bestir himself in the world
or to care for the retrieval of his fortunes. By courtesy
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of liis creditors, there still remained in his possession a
small remnant of his patrimony ; and upon the income
arising from this, he managed, by means of a rigorous
economy, to procure the necessaries of life, without
troubling himself about its superfluities. Books, indeed,
were bis sole luxuries ; and in Paris thèse are easily

obtained.

Our first meeting was at an obscure library in the
Rue Montmartre, where tbe accident of cm* both being
in search of the same very rare and very remarkable
volume brought us into doser communion. We saw
eacli other again and agaîn. I was deeply interested in

tbe little family historj', which be detailed to me with
ail tbat candeur wbich a Frenchman indulges wlienever
mère self is bis thème. I was astonished, too, at the
vast extent of his reading ; and, above ail, I felt my
soûl enkindled within me by the wild fervoiu: and the
vivid freshness of his imagination. Seeking in Paris

the objects I then sought, I felt that the society of such
a man would be to me a treasure beyond priée, and this

feeling I frankly confided to him. It was at length

aiTanged that we should live together during my stay in

the city ; and as my worldly circumstances were some-
what less embarrassed than his own, I was permitted to

be at the expense of renting and furnishing, in a style

M'hich suited the rather fantastic gloom of our common
temper, a time-eaten and grotesque mansion, long de-

serted through superstitions into which we did not

inquire, and tottering to its fall, in a reth*ed and desolate

portion of the Faubourg St. Germain.
Had the routine of our life at this place been known

to the world, we should bave been regarded as madmen ;

although, perhaps, as madmen of a harmless nature.

Our seclusion was perfect ; we admitted no visitors.

Indeed, the locality of our retirement had been carefully

kept a secret from my own former associâtes ; and it had
been many years since Dupin had ceasedto know or be
known in Paris. We existed within ourselves alone.
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It was a freak of fancy in mj' friend (for what else

sliall I call it ?) to be enamoured of the Night for her

own sake ; and into this bizarrerie, as into ail his others, I

quietly fell, giving myself nip to his wild whims wdth a

perfect abmidon. The sable divinity would net herself

dwell with ns always, but we could counterfeit her pré-

sence. At the first dawn of the moming we elosed ail the

massy shutters of onr old building, lighting a couple of

tapers which, strongly perfumed, threw out only the

ghastliest and feeblest of rays. By the aid of thèse "we

busied our soûls in dreams, reading, -writing, or con-

yersing, untU wamed by the clock of the adrent of the

true Darkness. Then we sallied forth into the streets,

arm-in-arm, continuing the topics of the day or roaming-

far and wide until a late hour, seeking, amid the wild

lights and shadows of the populous city, that infinity of

mental excitement which quiet obsersation can afford.

At such times I could not help rcmarking and ad-

miring (although from his rich idealit)»^ I had been pre-

pared to expect it) a peculiar analytic ability in Dupin.
He *>îcmed, too, to take an eager delight in its exercise,

if r.ot exactly in its display, and did not hesitate to con-

fass the pleasure thus derived. He boasted to me with
a low chuckling laugh, that most men, in respect to him-
self, wore Windows in their bosoms, and was wont to

foUow up such assertions by direct and very startling

proofs of his intimate knowledge ofmy own. His man-
ner at thèse moments was frigid and abstract, his eyes

"were vacant in expression ; whUe his voice, usually a
rich ténor, rose into a treble, which would hâve sounded
petulantly but for the delibenvteness and entire distinct-

ness ofthe enunciation . Observing him in thèse moods,
I often dwelt meditatively upon the old philosophy of

the Bi-part Soûl, and amused myself with the fancy of

a double Dupin—the créative and the résolvent.

Let it not be supposed, from what I hâve just said,

that I am detailing any myRter\%or penning any romance.
What I hâve ^escribed in the Frenchman was merely the
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resuit of an excited, or perhaps of a diseased intelligence.
But of the eharacter of liis remarks at the period in
question an example will best convey th© idea.

We were strolling one niglit down a long dirty street,

in the vicinit}' of the Palais Royal. Being both ap-
parently occupied with thought, neither of us had spoken
a syllable for fifteen minutes at least. AU at once
DujDin broke forth with thèse words :

" He is a very little fellow, that's true ; and would do
better for the Théâtre des Variétés."

" There can be no doubt of that," I replied un-
\^dttingly, and not at first observing (so much had I been
absorbed in reflection)';he extraordinarymannerinwhich
the speaker had chimed in with my méditations. In an
instant aftervvard I recollected myself, and my astonish-
ment was profound.

"Dupin," said I, gravely, "this is beyondmy com-
préhension. I do not hesitate to say that I am amazed,
and can scarcely crédit my sensés. How was it possible
you should know I was thinking of ?'" Hère I
paused, to ascertain beyond a doubt whether he really
Icnew of whom I thought.

" Of Chantilly," said he ; "why do you pause .^

You were remarking to yourself that hisdiminutive
ligure unfitted him for tragedy."

This wasprecisely what had formed the subject ofmy
reflections. Chantilly was a quondam cobbler of the
ilue St. Denis, who, becoming stage-mad, had attempted
the rôle of Xerxes, in Crébillon's tragedy so called, and
been notoriously pasquinaded for his plans.

"Tell me, for Heaven's sake," I exclaimed, "the
method—if method there is—^by which you hâve been

V enabled to fathom my soûl in this matter !" In fact, I

I

was even more startled than I wculd hâve been Mailing
! to express.

|,

" It was the fn^iterer," replied my friend, " who
[' brought j-ou to the conclusion that the mender of soles

;

was not of sufficient height for Xerxes et id genus omne.'"
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*' ïlie fi-uiterer ? You astonish me î I kno>\ no
lïuiterer whomsoever."

" The man who ran iip against you as we entered the

street—it may hâve been filteen minutes ago."

I now remembered that, in fact, a fi'uiterer, carrying

upon his head a lage basket of apples, had nearly

thrown me dowTi, by accident, as we passed from the

Kue C into the thoroughfare where we stood ; but
what this had to do with Chantilly I could not pojsibly

imderstand.

There was not a particle oî charïatanerie about Dupin.
'•I will explain," he said; " and that you may compre-
hend ail clearly, Vse will first retrace the comse of your
méditations, from the moment in which I spoke to you
until that of the rencontre with the frniterer in question.

The larger links of the chain run thus—Chantilly,

Orion, Dr. Nichols, Epicurus, stereotomy, the street-

stones, the ffuiterer."

There are few persons who hâve not, at some period

of their lives, amused themselves in retracing the steps

by which particular conclusions of their own minds hâve
been attained. The occupation is often full of interest

;

^nd he who attempts it for the first time js astonished

by the apparently illimitable distance and incohérence

between the starting-point and the goal. AVhat, then,

must hâve been my amazement when I heard the

Frenchman speak what lie had just spoken, and when I

<;ould not help acknowledging that he had spoken the

truth r He continucd :

" We had been talking of horses, if I remember
iiright, just before leaving the Hue C . This was
the last subject we discussed. As we crossed into this

street a fruiterer, with a large basket upon his head,

brushingquicklypast us, thrust you upon apile ofpaving-
.stones coilected at a spot Mhere the causeway is under-

^oiug repair. You stepped upon one of the loose frag-

ments, slipped, slightly strained yom* ankle, appeared
vexed or sulky, muttcred a few words, turned to look at
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the pile, aud then proceecled in silence. I was not par-

ticularly attentive to what you did ; but observation bas
become with me, of late, a species of neeessit3^

" You kept your eyes upon the ground—glancing,

witb a petulent expression, at tbe boles and ruts in the
pavement (so tliat 1 saw you were still thinking of the
stones), till we reached the little alley called " Lamar-
tine," which had been paved, by way ofexperiment, with
the OYerlapping and riveted blocks. Hère j'^our counte-

nance brightened up ; and, perceiving yoiu' lips move, I

could not doubt that jou murmured the word ' stereo-

tomy ' a -term vcry effectedly applied to this species of

pavement. I knew that you could not say to yourself
' stereotomy ' withont bcing brought to think of atomies,

and thus of the théories of Epicurus ; and sincc, when
we discussed this subject not very long ago, I mentioned
to you how singularly, yet with how little notice, the

vague guesses of that noble Greek had met with confir-

mation in the late nebular cosmogony, I felt that you
could not avoid casting your eyes upward to the

great iiehula in Orion, and I certainly expected that

you would do so. You did look up ; and I was now as-

sured that I had correctly followed your stejDS. But in

that bitter tirade upon Chantilly, which appeared in yes-

terday's Musée, the satirist, making some disgraceful

allusions to the cobbler's change of name upon assuming
the buskin, quoted a Latin line about which we hâve
often conversed. I mean the line

" Perdidit antiquum Htera prima sonum."

I had told you that this was in référence to Orion, for-

merly written Urion ; and, from certain pungencies con-

nected with this explanation, I was aware that you could

not hâve forgotten it. It was clear, therefore, that

you would not fail to combine the two ideas of Orion and
Chantilly. That you did combine them I saw by the

character of the smile which passed over your lips. You
thought of the poor cobbler's immolation. So far you
had been stooping in your gait ; but now I saw you di*aw
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yourself up to your full lieight. I was then sure tKat

you reflected upon the diminutive figure of Chantilly.

At this point I intemipted yoiu- méditations to remark
that as, in faet, he tvas a very little fellow—that Chantilly
—^he would do better at the Théâtre des Variétés."

Not long after this, we were looking over an evening
édition of the Gazette des Tribunaux, when the following

paragraphs arrested our attention.

"ExTRAORDiNARY MuRDERS.—This moming, about
three o'clock, the inhabitants of the Quartier St. Roch
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were aroused froinsleep bya succession of terrifie slirieks,

issuing, apparently, from tlic fourth story of a house in

the Rue Morgue, known to be in the sole occupancy of

one Madame l'Espanaye, and her daughter Mademoiselle
Camille l'Espanaye. After some delay, occasioned by
a fruitless attempt to procure admission in the usual

manner, tlie gateway was broken in with a crowbar, and
ciglit or ten of tbe neighbours entered, accompanied by
two gendarmes. By this time the cries had ceased ; but,

as the party rushed up the first flight of stairs, two or

more rough voices, in angry contention, were distin-

guished, and seemed to proceed frjm the upper part of

the house. As the second landing was reached, thèse

sounds also had ceased, and everything remained per-

fectly quiet. The party spread themselves, and hurried

from rooni to room. Upon arriving at a large back
chamber in the fourth storey (the door of which, being

found locked, with the key inside, was forced open), a

spectacle presented itself which struck every one présent

not less with horror than with astonisliment.
" The apartment was in the w^ildest disorder—the

fumiture broken and thrown about in ail directions.

There was only one bedstead ; and from this the bed
had been removed, and thrown into the middle of the

floor. On a chair lay a razor, besmeared with blood. On
the hearth were two or three long and thick tresses of

grey human hair, also dabbled in blood, and seeming to

hâve been pulled out by the roots. Upon the fioor were
found four Napoléons, an ear-ring of topaz, three large

silver spoons, three smaller of métal (VAlger ^ and two
bags containing nearly four thousand fitincs in gold.

The draw^ers of a bureau, which stood in one corner,

were open, and had been apparently rifled. although

many articles still remained in them. A small iron safe

was discovered under the hed (not under the bedstead).

It was open, M'ith the key still in the door. It had no
contents beyond a few old letters and other papers of

little conséquence.
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" Of Madame l'Espanaye no traces were hère seen
;

but an imiisual quantity of soot being observed in the

fii-e-place, a search was made in the chinmey, and, hor-

rible to relate! the corpseof the daughter, head down-
ward, was dragged therefrom, it having beenthus forced

iip the narrow aperture for a considérable distance.

The body was quite warm. Upon examining it, many
excoriations were perceived, no doiibt occasioned by
the violence with which it had been thrust up and
disengaged. Upon the face were many severe scratches,

and upon the throat dark bruises and deep indentations

of finger-nails, as if the deceased had been throttled to

death.
" After a thorough investigation of every portion of

the house, without farther discovery, the party made its

way into a small paved yard in the rear of the building,

where lay the corpse of the old lady, with her throat so

entirely eut that, upon an attempt to raise her, the head
fell off. The body, as well as the head, was fearfully

mutilated, the former so much so as scarcelv to retain

any semblance of humanity.
" To this honible mystery there is not as yet, we

believe, the sliL.htest due."
The next day's paper had thèse additional particu-

lars :

—

" The Tragedy in the Rue Morgue.—Many
individuals hâve been examined in relation to this most
extraordinary and frightful affair, but nothing whatever
has transpired to throw light upon it. We give below
ail the material testimony elicited.

" Puuline Duhourg^ laundress, déposes that she has
kno^vn both the deceased for three years, having washed
for them during that period. The old lady and her
daughter seemed on good terms ; very affectionate to-

wards each other. They were excellent pay. Could not

speak in regard to their mode or means of living. Be-
lieved that Madame L. told fortunes for a living. Was
reputed to hâve money put by. Never luet any persons
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in the hoiise when she called for the clothes or took
them home. Was sm*e that they liad no servant in

employ. There appeared to be no furniture in any part

ot- the building except in the fourth storey.
" Pierre Moreau, tobacconist, déposes that he has

been in the hcbit of selling small quantities of tobacco
and snnff to Madame TEspanaye for nearly four years.

Was born in the neighbourhood, and has always resided

there. The deceased and her daughter had occupied the

house in w}:ich the corpses were found for more than six

y-ears. It was formerly occupied by a jeweller, who
underlet the upper rooms to varions persons. ïhe house
was the property of Madame L. She became dissatis-

fied "with the abuse of the premises by her tenant, and
moved into them herself, refusing to let any portion,

ïhe old lady was childish. Witness had seen the

daughter some five or six times during the six years.

The two lived an exceedingly retired hfe ; were reputed
to hâve money. Had heard it said among the neigh-

bours that Madame L. told fortunes ; did not believe it.

Had never seen auy person enter the door except the

old lady and her daughter, a porter once or twice, and
a physician some eight or ten times.

" Many other persons, neighbours, gave évidence to

ïhe same effect. No one was spoken of as frequenting

the house. It was not known whether there were any
living connexions of Madame L. and her daughter. The
shutters of the front Windows were seldom opened.

Those in the rear were always closed, with the exception

of the large back-room, fourth storey. The house was
<i good house, not very old.

" Isidore Musèt, gendarme, déposes that he was called

to the house about three o'clock in the morning, and
found some twenty or thirty persons at the gateway,

ondeavouring to gain admittance. Forced it open at

Icngth with a bayonet, not with a crowbar. Had but

îittle difîiculty in getting it open, on account of itsbeing

a double or foîding gâte, and bolted neither at bottom
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nor top. The shrieks were continued until the gâte was
forced, and then suddeiily ceased. They seemed to be
screams of some person or persons in great agony ; were
loud and drawn out, not sliort and quick. Witness led

the way up-stairs. Upon reaching the first landing,

heard two voiee>s in loud and angiy contention—the one
a gmffvoice.tneotner muen snniler.a very strange voice.

Could distingiush some woras of the former, whicn was
that of a Frenchman. Was positive that it was not a

woman's voice. Could distinguish the words sacré and
diable. The shrill voice was that of a foreigner. Conld
not be sure whether it was the voice of a man or of a

woman. Could not make out what was said, but beheved
the language to be Spanish. The state of the room and
of the bodies was described by this witness as wc
described them vesterdav.

" Henri Durai, a neighbour, and by trade a siiver-

smith, déposes that he was one of the party who first

entered the house. Corroborâtes the testimony of Musèt
in gênerai.- - As soon as they forced an entrance, they

re-closed the door to keep out the crowd, which collected

very fast, notwithstanding the lateness of the hour. The
shiill voice, this witness thinks, was that of an Italian.

Was certain it was not French. Could not be sure that

it was a man's voice. It might hâve been a woman's.
Was not acquainted with the Italian language. Could
not distinguish the words, but was convinced by the

intonation that the speaker was an ItaHan. Knew
Madame L. and her daughter. Had conversed with
both frequently. Was sure that the shrill voice was
not that of either of the deceased.

" Odenheimer, restaurateur. This witness vo-

limteered his testimony. Not speaking French, was
examined through an interpréter. Is a native of Am-
sterdam. Was passing the house at the time of the

shrieks. They lasted for several minutes, probably ten.

They were long and loud ; very awful and dLstressing.

Was one of those who entered tlie buildiiig. Corrobo-
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rated the previous évidence in every respect but one.

Was sure that the slirili voice was that of a mau-^of a
Frenchman. Could not distinguish the words uttered.

They were loud and quick ; unequal ; spoken apparently

in fear as well as in anger. The voice was harsh ; not
so much shrill as harsh. Could not call it a shrill voice.

The gruff voice said, repeatedly, sacré^ diable, and onc&
7non Dieu,

" Jîdes Mignaiid, banker, of the firm of Mignaud et

Fils, Kue Deloraine. Is the elder Mignaud. Madame
l'Espanaye had some property. Had opened an account
with his banking-house in the spring of the year eight

yea/s previously. Made fréquent deposits in small sums.

Had checked for nothing until the third day before her
death, when she took out in person the sum of 4000
francs. This sum. was paid in gold, and a clerk sent

home with the money.
" Adolphe Le Bon, clerk to Mignaud et Fils, déposes

that on the day in question, about noon, he accompanied
Madame l'Espanaye to her résidence with the 4000
francs put up in two bags. Upon the door being opened.

Mademoiselle L. appeared and took from his hands one
of the bags, while the old lady relieved him of the other.

He then bowed and departecl. Did not see any person

in the streetat the time. It is a bye-street, verylonely.
" William Bird, tailor, déposes that he was one of

the party who entered the house. Is an Englishman.
Has lived in Paris two years. Was one of the first to

ascend the stairs. Heard the voices in contention. The
gruff voice was that of a Frenchman. Could make out

several words, but cannot now rcmember ail. Heard
distinctly sacré and mon Dieu. There was a sound at

the moment as if of several persons struggling—a scrap-

îng and scuffling sound. The shrill voice was very loud,

louder than the gruff one. Is sure that it was not the

voice of an Englishman. Appeared to be that of a

German. Mi^ht hâve been a woman's voice. Does not

understand German.
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"Four of the above-iiamed witnesses, being recallcd,

deposcd tliat the door of the chamber in which was found

the body of Mademoiselle L. was locked on the inside

when the party reached it. Eveiything vvas perfeetly

.sllent ; no groans or noises of any kind. Upon forcing

the door no person was seen. The Windows, both of the

back and front room, were doAATi, and firmly fastened

from within. A door between the two rooms was closed,

but not locked. The door leading from the front room
into the passage was locked, with the key on the inside.

A small room in the front of the house, on the fourth

storey, at the head of the passa '^'e, was open, the door

being ajar. This room was crouded with old beds,

boxes, and so forth. Thèse were carefuUy removed and
searched. There was not an inch of any portion of the

house which w^as not carefully searched. Sweeps were
sent up and down the chimneys. The house was a four-

storey one, with garrots {mansardes). A trap-door on the

roof was nailed down very securely ; did not appear to

hâve been open for years. The time elapsing between
the hearing of the voices in contention and the breaking

open of the room door was variously stated by the wit-

nesses. Some made it as short as three minutes, some
as long as iive. The door was opened with difficulty.

'•''Alfonzo Garcio, undertaker, déposes that he résides

in the Rue Morgue. Is a native of Spain. Was one
of the party who entered the house. Did not proceed
up stairs. Is nervous, and was apprehensive of the con-

séquences of agitation. Heard the voices in contention.

The gruff voice was that of a Frenchman. Could not
distinguish what was said. The shrill voice was that of

an Englishman—is sure of this, Does not understand
the English language, but judges by the intonation.

*' Alberto Montant^ confectioner, déposes that lie was
among the first to ascend the stairs. Heard the voices

in question. The gruffvoice was that of a Frenchman.
Distinguished several words. The speaker appeared to

be expostulating. Could not makc out the words of the
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shrill voice. Spoke quick and unevenly. Thinks ît tho

Toice of a Russian. Corroborâtes the gênerai testimony.

Is an Italian. Never conversed with a native of Russia.
" Several witnesses, recalled, hère testified that the

chimneys of ail the rooms on the forth storey were too

narrow to admit the passage of a hnman being. By
* sweeps ' were meant cylindrical sweeping-brushes, such
as are employed by those who clean chimneys. Thèse
brushes wero passed up and down every flue in the
iîouse. There is no back passage by which any one
could hâve descended while the party proceeded up
stairs. The body of Mademoiselle l'Esyanaye was so

firmly wedged in the chimney that it could not be got

down until four or five ofthe party united their strength.
" Paul Dumas, physician, déposes that he was called

to yiew the bodies about daybreak. They were both
then lying on the sacking of the bedstead in the chamber
where Mademoiselle L. was found. The corpse of the

young lady was much bruised and excoriated. The
fact that it had been thrust up the chimney would suffi-

ciently account for thèse appearances. The throat was
greatly chafed. There were several deep scratches just

below the chin, together with a séries of livid spots,

which were evidently the impression of fingers. The
face wa^ fearfuUy discoloured, and the eye-balls pro-

truded. The tongue had been partially bitten through.

'S. large bruise wasdiscovered uponthepitof thestomach
produced aprarently by the pressure of a knee. In the

opinion of M. Dumas, Mademoiselle l'Espanaye had been
throttled to death by some person or persons unknown.
The corpse of the mother was horribly mutilated. AU
the bones of the riorht les: and arm were more or less

shattered. The left tibia much splintered, as well as ail

the ribs of the left side. Whole body dreadfully bruised

and discoloured. It was not possible to say how the

injuries had been inflicted. A hea^y club of wood, or a

broad bar of iron, a chair, any large, heavy and obtuse

weapon, would hâve produced such results, if wielded by
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tlie hands of a very powerful man. No woman couid

hâve inflicted the blows witîi any weapon. The head of

the deceased, when seen by witness, was entirely sepa-

rated from the body, and was also greatly shattered.

The throat had evidently been eut with some very sharp

instrument, probably with a razor.
'' Alexandre Etienne, surgeon, was called with IM.

Dumiis to view the bodies. Corroborated the testimony

and the opinions of M. Dumas.
" Nothing farther of importance was elicited, although

several other persons were examined. A murder so mys-
terious and so perplexing in ail its particulars was never
before committed in Paris, if, indeed, a murder has been
committed at ail. The police are entirely at fault : an
unusual occurrence in affairs of this nature. There is

not. however, the shadow of a due apparent."

The evening édition of the paper stated that the

greatest excitement still continued in the Quartier St.

Roch, that the premises in question had been carefully

re-searched, and fresh examinations of witnesses insti-

tuted, but ail to no purpose. A postscript, hoAYever,

mentioned that Adolphe le Bon, the banker's elerk, had
been arrested and imprisoned, although nothing appeared

to criminate him beyond the facts already détail éd.

Dupin seemed singularly interested in the progress

of this afiair, at least so I judged from his manner, for

he made no comments. Il was only after the announce-
ment that Le Bon had been imprisoned that he asked

me mj' opinion respecting the murders,

I could merely agrée with ail Paris in considvring

them an insoluble mystery. I saw no means by whici'

it would be possible to trace the murderer.
" We must not judge of the means," said Dupin, "by

this shell of an examination. The Parisian police, so

much extolled for acumen, are cunning, but no more.
There is no method in their proceedings beyond the

method of the moment, They make a vast parade o.*""

measm-es, but Tiot unfrequently thèse are so ill adaptea
4 JE
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to the objects proposed as to put ns in mind of Monsieur
Jourdain's calling for his 7'ohe de chambre—-^^ot^r mieux
entendre la musique. The results attained by tliem are

not unfrequently surprising, but, for the most part, are

brought about by simple diligence and activity, When
thèse qualities are unaTailing, their schemes fail. Vidocq,

for example, was a good guesser, and a persevering man
;

but, without educated thought, he erred continually by
the yery intensity of his investigations. He impaired

iiis vision by holding the object too close. He might
see, perhaps, onQ or two points with unusual cleamess,

but in so doing he necessarily lost sight of the matter as

a whole. Thus there is such a thing as being too pro-

found. Truth is not always in a well ; in fact, as regards

the more important knowledge, I do believe that she is

invariably superficial. The depth lies in the valleys

Tvhere we seek her, and not upon the mountains-tops

where she is found. The modes and sources of this

kind of error are well typified in the contemplation of

the heavenly bodies. To look at a star by glances, to

view it in a side-long way, by turning toward it the

exterior portions of the retina (more susceptible of feeblc i

impressions of light than the interior), is to behold the

star distinctly, is to hâve the best appréciation of its

lustre, a lustre which grows dim just in proportion as we
turn our \ié.onfully upon it. A greater number of rays

actually fall upon the eye in the latter case, but in the

former there is the more refined capacity for compréhen-

sion. By undue profundity we perplex and enfeeble

thought ; and it is possible to make even Venus herself

vanish from the fii-mament by a scrutiny too sustained,

too concentrated, or too direct. As for thèse murders,

let us enter into some examinations for ourselves before

we make up an opinion respecting them. An inquiry

will afford us amusement (î thought this an odd term, so

applied, but said nothing) ; and besides, Le Bon once

rendered me a service, for which I am not ungratefiil.

We will go and see the promises with our o'»vn eyes. I
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know G , the Prefect of Police, and shall hâve no
difficulty in obtaining tlie necessary permission."

The permission was obtained, and we proeeeded at

once to the Rue Morgue. This is one of those misér-

able thoroughfares which interrene between the Rue
Richelieu and the Rue St. Roch. It was late in the

afternoon when we reached it, as this quarter is at a great

distance from that in which we resided. The house was
readily found, for there were still many persons gazing

up at the closed shutters, with an objectless euriosity,

from the opposite side of the way. It was an ordinary

Parisian house, with a gâteway, on one side of whick
was a glazed watch-box, with a sliding panel in the

window, indicating a loge de concierge. Before going in,

we walked up the street, turned down an alley, and then,

again turning, passed in the rear of the building ; Dupin
meanwhile examining the whole neighbourhood, as wcll

as the house, with a minuteness of attention for which
I could see no possible objeet.

Retracing our steps, we came again to the front of

the dwelling, rang, and, having shown our credentials,

were admitted by the agents in charge. We went up
stairs into the chamber where the body of Mademoiselle
l'Eîîpanaye had been found, and where both the deceased

still lay. The disorders of the room had, as usual, been
suffered to exist. I saw nothing beyond what had been
stated in the Gazette des Tribunaux. Dupin scrutinized

everything, not excepting the bodies of the victims. We
then went into the other rooms and into the yard, a gen-

darme accompanying us throughout. The examination

occupied us until dark, when we took our departure.

On OUI* way home my companion stepped In for a mo»
ment at the office of one of the daily papers.

I hâve said that the whims of my friend were mani-
fold, and thatje les ménagais—(for this phrase there is

no English équivalent). It was his humour, now, to

décline ail conversation on the subject of the murder,
Tuitil about noon the next dav. He then asked me,

E 2
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suddeiily, if I had obseryed anytliing pectiUar at the
|

scène of the atrocity.

There was something in his manner of emphasising
the Word " peculiar" which caused me to shudder with-
out knowing why.

" No, nothing peculiar^^^ I said, " notliing more, at

least, than we both saw stated in the paper."

*'The Gazette,^'' he r^plied, "has not entered, I fear,

into the nnusual horror of the thing. But dismiss

the idle opinions of this print. It appears to me that

this mystery is considered insoluble, for the yery reason

"which should cause it to be regarded as easy of solution—I mean, for the outré character of its features. The
police are confounded by the seeming absence of motive,

not for the murder itself, but for the atrocity of the

murder. They are puzzled, too, by the seeming im-

possibility of reconciHng the voices heard in contention

Avith the facts that no one was discovered up stairs but

the assassinated Mademoiselle l'Espanaye, and that

there were no means of egress without the notice of the

party ascending. The wild disorder of the room ; the

corpse thrust, with the head downward, upthe chimne}";

the fi-ightful mutilation of the body of the old lady ; thèse

considérations, with those just mentioned, and others

which I need not mention, hâve sufficed to paralyse the

powers, by putting comf>letely at fault the boasted acu-

men of the Government agents. They hâve fallen into

the gross but common eiTor of confounding the unusual

with the abstruse. But it is by thèse déviations frora

the plane of the ordinary that reason feels its way, if at

ail, in its search for the true. In investigations such

as we are now pursuing, it should not be so much askcd
' what has occurred,' as ' what has occurred that has

never occurred before.' In fact, the facility with which
I shall arrive, or hâve arrived, at the solution of this

mystery, is in the direct ratio of its apparent insolu-

bility in the eyes of the police.'*

I ,stared at the speaker in mute astonishment.
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" I am now awaiting," continued he, looking toward
the door of our apartment

—

"I am now awaiting a per-

son who, although perhaps not the perpetr^^tor of thèse

butcheries, must hâve been in some meastue implicated

in their perpétration. Of the worst portion of the crimes

committed it is probable that he is innocent. I hopxî

that I am right in this supposition ; for upon it I build

my expectation of reading the entire riddle. I look for

the man hère—in this room—every moment. It is

true that he may not arrive, but the probability is that

he will. Should he come, it will be necessary to detain

him. Hère are pistols, and we both know how to use

them when occasion demands their use."

I took the pistols, scarcely knowing what I did, or

believing what I heard, while Dupin went on, very much
as if in a soliliquy. I hâve already spoken of his ab-

fitract manner at such times. His discourse was addresscd

to myself ; but his voice, although by no means loud,

had that intonation which is commonly employed in

speaking to some one at agréât distance. His eyes^

vacant in expression, regarded only the wall.

" That the voices heard in contention," he said, "^br

the party upon the stairs, were not the voices of the
women themselves, was fully proved by the évidence.

This relieves us of ail doubt upon the question whether
the old lady could hâve first destroyed the daughter, and
xifterward hâve committed suicide. I speak of thrs point

chiefly for the sakeofmethod; for the strength ofMadame
VEspanaye would hâve been utterly tmequal to the

task ofthrusting her daughter's corpse up the chimney, as

it was found ; and the nature of the wouods upon her
own person entirely preclude the idea of self-destruction^

Murder, then, has been committed by some third party;.

and the voices of this third party were those heard m
contention. Let me now advert—not to the wh'ole testi-

mony respecting thèse voices—but to what wfxs peculiai^

in that testimony. Did you observe anytbjng peculiaï
•aboutit?'*
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I remarked tliat, while ail the witncsses agreed m
supposing tlie griiff voice to be that of a Frencliman,
there was much disagreement in regard to the slirill, or,

as one individual termed it, tlie tarsh voice.
" That "was the évidence itself," said Diipin, " but it

was not the peculiarity of the évidence. You hâve ob-

served nothing distinctive. Yet there was something to

be observed. The witnesses, as you remark, agreed about
the gruffvoice ; they were hère unanimous. But in regard
to the shrill voice, the peculiarity is—not that they dis-

agreed—but that, while an Italian, an Englishman, a
Spaniard, a Hollander, and a Frenchman attempted to

describe it,' each one spoke of it as that of a foreigner.

Each is sure that it was not the voice of one of his own
countrymen. Each likens it—not to the voice of an
individual of any nation with whose language he is con-

versant—but the converse. The Frenchman supposes it

the voice of a Spaniard, and ' might hâve distinguished

some words had he heen acquainted loith the Spanish.^

The Dutchman maintains it to hâve been that of a

Frenchman; but we find it'stated that, '' not understand-

ing French, this witness was examined through an inter-

préter.'' The Englishman thinks it the voice of a German,
and ' does not understand Gei'man.^ The Spaniard * is

sure' that it was that of an Englishman, but ' judges by
the intonation' altogether, * a^ he has no knowledge of
the English.^ The Italian believes it the voice of a

Russian, but * has neve?' conversed mith a native ofHussia.*

A second Frenchman differs, moreover, with the first,,

and is positive that the voice was that of an Italian ; but,

7iof heing cognisitnt of that tonguc, is, like the Spaniard,
* convinced by the intonation.' Now, how strangely

unusual must that voice hâve really been about which

,

such testimony as this could hâve been tilcited !— in^

M'hose tones, even, denizens of the five great divisions of

,

Europe could recognise nothing familiar ! You wiîl say

that it might hâve been the voice of an Asiatic—of an

African. Neither Asiatics nor Africans aboimd in Pai'is,
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but, withoiit denying the inference, I will now merely
call your attention to three points, The voice is termed
byone witness ' harsh rather than shrill.' It is repre-

sented by two otbers to bave been ' quick and unequal.

No Tvords—^no sonnds resembling words—^were by any
witness mentioned as distinguishable.

" I know not," eontinued Dupin, " wbat impression I

may bave made, so far, upon your own nnderstanding
;

but I do not hesitate to say, tbat legitimate déductions

even fiom tbis portion of tbe testimony—^tbe portion

respecting tbe gruff and sbrill Toices—^are in tbemselYes
sufficient to engender a suspicion wbicb sbould give di-

rection to ail fertber progress in tbe investigation of tbe

mystery, I said * legitimate déductions ;
' but my mean-

ing is not tbus ftdly expressed. I designed to imply
tbat tbe déductions are tbe sole proper ones, and tbat tbe
suspicion arises inevitably from tbem as tbe single resuit.

"Wbat tbe suspicion is, bowever, I will not say just yet.

I merely msb you to bear in mind tbat, witb myself, it

was sufficiently forcible to give a definite form—a cer-

tain tendency—to make inquiries in tbe cbamber.
" Let us now transport ourselves, in fancy, to tbis

cbamber. Wbat sball we first seek bere ? Tbe means
of egress employed by tbe murderers. It is not too

mucb to say, tbat neither of us beUeve in pretematural
events. Madame and Mademoiselle TEspanaye were
not destroyed by spirits. Tbe doers of tbe deed were
material, and escaped materially. Tben bow ? Fortu-
nately, tbere is but one mode of reasoning upon tbe

point, and tbat mode must lead us to a definite décision.

Let us examine, eacb by eacb, tbe possible means of

egress. It is clear tbat the a^assins were in the room.

wbere Mademoiselle l'Espanaye was found, or at least

in tbe room adjoining, wben tbe party ascended tbe
stairs. It is, tben, only fix)m thèse two apartments tbat

we bave to seek issues. The police bave laid bare tbe
floors, tbe ceilings, and the masonry of the walls, in

ever}- direction. No secret issues could bave escaped
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tliGîr vigilance. But, not trusting to their eyes, I ex-

amined with my o^^^l. There were, then, no secret issues.

^Both doors leading from the rooms into the passage were
jsecurely locked, with the keys inside. Let us tui*n to the

ichinineys. Thèse, although of ordinary width for some
eight or ten feet above the hearths, will not admit,

rthroughout the extent, the body of a large cat. The im-
possibiKty of egress, by means already stated, being thus

;absolute, we are reduced to the wmdows. Through those

•of the front room no one could hâve escaped without

notice from the crowd in the street. The murderers
^nust hâve passed, then, tlirough those of the back room.

jNow, brought to this conclusion in so unequivocal a man-
ner as we are, it is not our part, as reasoners, to reject it

on account of apparent impossibilities. It is only left

for us to prove that thèse apparent ' impossibilities' are,

in reality, not such.
" There are two windows in the chamber. One of

them is unobstructed by fumiture, and is wlioUy visible.

The lower portion of the other is hidden from \\e\\ bj^

the head of the unwieldy bedstead which is thrust close

up against it. The former was fovmd securely fastcned

from within. It resisted the iitmost force of those who
endeavom-ed to raise it. A large gimlet-hole had been
pierced in its frame to the left, and a very stout naiî

was found fitted therein, nearly to the head. Upon
examining the other window, a similar nail was seen

similarly fitted in it ; and a vigorous attempt to raise

this sash failed also. The police were now entirely

satisfied that egress had not been in thèse directions.

And therefore it was thought a matter of supererogation

to withdraw the nails, and open the windows.
"My OAvn examination was somewhat more particular,

and was so for the reason I hâve just given ; because

hère it was, I knew, that ail apparent impossibilities

•must be proved to be not snch in reality.

" I proceeded to think thus

—

à posteriori. The mur-
derers did escape from one of thèse windows. This
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bcing so, they coiild not hâve re-fastened tlie sashes

from the iiiside, as they were found fastened ; the con-

sidération which put a stop, throiigh its ob\'iousness, to

the scrutiny of the police in this quarter. Yet the

sashes were fastened. They must, then, haye the power
of fastening themselves. There was no escape from this

conclusion. I stepped to the unobstructed casement,

withdrew the nail with some difliculty, and attempted ta
raise the sash. It resisted ail mv efforts, as I had anti-

cipated. A concealed spring must, I now knew, exist ;

and this corroboration of my idea convinced me that my
promises, at least, were correct, however mysterious stiîl

appeared the circumstances attending the nails. A
careful search soon brought to light the hidden spring.

I pressed it, and, satisfied with the discoyer\% forbore to

upraise the sash.
" I now replaced the nail, and regarded it attentively.

A person passing out through this window might hâve
reclosed it, and the spring would hâve caught ; but the

nail could not hâve been replaced. The conclusion was
plain, and again narrowed in the field of my investiga-

tions. The assassins must hâve escaped thi-ough the

other window. Supposing, then, the springs upon each
sash to be the same, as was probable, there must be
found a différence between the nails, or at least between
the modes of their fixture. Getting upon the sacking

of the bedstead, I looked over the head-board minutely
at the second casement. Passing my hand do-svn behind
the board, I readily discovered and pressed the spring.

which was, as I had supposed, identical in character

with its neighbom-. I now looked at the nail. It was
as stout as the other, and apparently fitted in the same
manner ; driven in nearly up to the head.

" You will say that I was puzzled ; but, if you thihk

so, you must hâve misunderstood the natiire of the
inductions. To use a sporting phrase, I had not been
once ' at fault.' The scent had never for an instant

been lost. There was no flaw in any link of the chain.
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I had traced thé secret to its ultimate resiilt, and that
resuit was tlie nail. It had, I say, in every respect, the
appearance of its fellow in tlie otlier window ; but this

factwas an absolute nullity (conclusive as it mightseem
to be) wben campared with the considération that hère,

at this point, teiTninated the due. ' There must be
something ^\Tong,' I said, ' about the nail.' I touched
it ; and tïie head, with about a quarter of an inch of the

shank, came off in my fingers. The rest of the shank
was in the gimlet-hole, where it had been broken off.

The fracture was an old one (for its edges were incrusted

with rust), and had apparently been accomplished by the

bioTv" of a hammer, which had partially imbedded, in the

top of the bottom sash, the head portion of the nail. I

now earefully replaced this head portion in the indenta-

tion whence I had taken it, and the resemblance to a

perfect nail was complète ; the fissure was in-^'isible.

Pressing the spring, I gently raised the sash for a few
inches ; the head went up with it, remaining firm in its

bed. I closed the window, and the semblance of the

whole nail was again perfect.
*' The riddle, so far, was now uni'iddled. The

assassin had escaped through the window which looked

upon the bed. Dropping of its own accord upon his

exit (or perhaps purposely closed), it had become fas-

tened by the spring ; and it was the rétention of this

spring which had been mistaken by the police for that

of the nail : farther inquiry being thus considered im-

necessar}\
" The next question is that of the mode of descent.

Upon this point T had been satisiied in my walk mth
you around the building. About five feet and a half

fi'om the casement in question there runs a lightning-

rod. From this rod it would hâve been impossible for

any one to reach the window itself, to say nothing of

entering it. I observed, howeyer, that the shutters of

the fourth storey were of the peculiar kind called by
Parisian carpenters ferrades, a kind rarely employed at
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the présent day, but frequently seen upon very old

mansions at Lyons and Bordeaux. They are in the

form of an ordinaiy* door (a single, not a folding-door),

except that the lower half is latticed or worked in open
trellis, thus affording an excellent hold for the hands.

In the présent instance thèse shutters are fuUy three

feet and a half broad. WTien we saw them from th<$

rear of the house, they were both about half open, that

is to say, they stood off at right angles firom the walL
It is probable that the police, as well as myself, ex-

amined the back of the tenement ; but, if so, in lookiug

at thèse /en-ades, in the line of their breadth (as they

must hâve donc), they did not perceive this great

breadth itself, or, at aJl events, failed to take.it into

due considération. In fjact, having once satisfied them-
selves that no egress could hâve been made in this

quarter, they would naturaUy bestow hère a very cursoiy

exaniination. It vras clear to me, ho'wever, that the

shutter belonging to the window at the head of the bed,

would, if swung fully back to the wall, reach to within

two feet of the lightning-rod. It was also évident that,

by exertion of a very unusual degree of activity and
courage, an entrance into the window, firom the rod,

might hâve been thus effected. By reaching to the

distance of two feet and a half (we now suppose ïixi

sliutter open to its whole extent) a robber might hâve
taken a firm grasp upon the trellis-work. Letting go,

then, his hold upon the rod, placing his feet securely

against the wall, and springing boldly from it, he might
hâve swung the shutter so as to close it, and, if we
imagine the window open at the time, might even hâve
swung himself into the room.

" I wish you to bear especially in mind that I hâve
spokcn of a very unusual degree of acti^sâty as requisite

to success in so hazardûus and so diffieult a feat. It is

my design to show you—^first, thât the thing might
possibly hâve been accomplished ; but, secondiy, and
chiejiy, I wifh to imDress upon your understandiâg the

E*2
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very extraordinary , the almost preternatural, character

of that agility which coiild hâve accomplislied it.

" You will say, no doubt, using the language of the

law, that 'to make out my case,' I should rather under-
value, thaii insist upon a full estimation of the activity

rcquired in this matter. This may be the practice in

law, but it is not the usage of reason. My ultimate

object is onl}'- the truth. My immédiate purpose is to

lead 5^ou to place in juxtaposition that very uniisual

activity of which I hâve just spoken with that vety

peculiar shrill (or harsh) and unequal voice about whose
nationaHty no two j)ersons could be found to agrée, and
in whose utterance no syllabification coidd be detected."

At thèse words a vague and half-formed conception

of the meaning of Dupin flitted over my mind. I

seemed to be upon the verge of compréhension Avithout

power to comprehend; as men, at times, find them-
selves upon the brink of remembrance, without being
Able, in the end, to remember. My friend went on
with his discourse.

You will see," he said, " that I hâve shifted the

question from the mode of egress to that of ingress. It

was my design to convey the idea that both were effected

in the same manner, at the same point. Let us now
revert to the interior of the room. Let us sm'vey the

appearances hère. The drawers of the bureau, it is said,

had been rifled, although many articles of apparel still

remained within them. The conclusion hère is absurd.

It is a mère guess—a very siUy one—and no more.

How are we to know that the articles found in the

drawers were not ail thèse drawers had originally con-

tained? Madame l'Espanaye and her daughter lived

an exceedingly retired life, saw no company, seldom

went out, had little use for changes of habiliment.

Those found were at least of as good quality as any
likely to be possessed by thèse ladies. If a thief had
taken any, why did he not take the best—why did he
not take ail? In a word, why did he abandon four
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thousand francs in gold to encumber himself with a

brnidle of lînen? ïhe gold tvas abandoned. Nearly
tbe -w'hole sum mentioned by Monsieur Migiiaild, the

banker, was discovered, in bags, npon the floor. I wish
you, therefore, to discard from your thougbts the blun-

dering idea of motive, engendered in the brains of the

police by that portion of the e'sddence which spcaks of

money delivered at the doorof the house. Coïncidences

ten times as remarkable as this (the deliveiy of the

money, and murder committed within three days npon
the party receiviag it), happen to ail of us eveiy hoiir

of our lives, without attracting even momentaiy notice.

Coïncidences, in gênerai, are great stumbling-blocks in

the way of that class of thinkers who hâve been educated

to know nothing of the theory of probabilities, that

theor}'- to which the most glorious objects of human
research are indebted for the most glorious of illustra-

tion. In the présent instance, had the gold been gone,

the fact of its deliveiy three days before would hâve
formed something more than a coïncidence. It would
hâve been corroborativc of this idea of motive. But,

imder the real circumstances of the case, if we are to

suppose gold the motive of this outrage, we must also

imagine the perpetrator so vacillating an idiot as to

hâve abandoned his gold and his motive together.
" Keeping now steadily in mind the points to which

I hâve drawn your attention—that peculiar voice, that

unusual agilit}% and that startling absence of motive in a
murder so singularly atrocious as this—let us glanée at

the butchery itself. Hère is a woman strangled to dcatli

by manual strength, and thrust up a chimney, head
downward. Ordinaiy assassins employ no such modes
of mm-der as this. Least of ail, do they thus dispose of
the murdered. In the manner of thrusting the corpse

up the chimney, you will admit that there was something
excessively outré—something altogether irreconcilcable

with om' common notions of human action, even when
we suppose the actors the most depraved of men. Thiuk^
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too, how great must hâve been tliat strength wliich

could hâve thi-ust tlie body up such an aperture so

•forcibly tliat tbe united A-igour of several persons was
found barely sufficient to di-ag it down !

"Tuni, 110w, to otlier indications of tbe employaient
of a ^dgour most marvellous. On the beartli were thick

tresses—very tbick tresses—of orrev buman bair. Tbese
bad been tom ont by tbe roots. You are aware of tbe

great force necessary in tearing tbus from tbe bead eyen
twenty or tbirty bairs togetber. You saw tbe locks in

question, as well as myself. Tbeir roots (a liideous

sigbt ! ) were clotted witb fragments of tbe flesb of tbe

scalp—sure token of tbe prodigious power wbicb bad
been exerted in uprootiug perbaps balf-a-million of bairs

at a time. Tbe tbroat of tbe old lady was not merely
eut, but tbe bead absolutelv severed firom tbe bodv : tbe

instrument was a mère razor. I wisb vou also to look

at tbe brutal ferocity of tbese deeds. Of tbe bruises

upon tbe body of Madame TEspayne I do not speak.

Monsieur Dumas, and bis worthy coadjutor Monsieur
Etienne, bave pronouneed tbat tbey were inflicted by
some obtuse instrument; and so far tbese gentlemen

are very correct. Tbe obtuse instrument was clearly

tbe stone pavement in tbe yard, upon wbicb tbe victim

bad falleii from tbe window wbicb looked in upon tbe

bed. Tins idea, bowever simple it may now seem,

escaped tbe police for tbe same reason tbat tbe breadtb
of tbe sbutters escaped tbem ; because, by tbe affair of

tbe nails, tbeir perceptions bad been bermetically sealed

against tbe possibility of tbe Windows baving ever been
opened at aU.

" If now, in addition to ail tbese tbings, you bave
properly reflected upon tbe odd disorder of tbe cbamber,
we bave gone so far as to combine tbe idea of an agility

astounding, a strengtb superbuman, a ferocity brutal, a
butcbery witbout motive, a grotesquerie in borror abso-

lutely alien fi'om bumanity, and a voice foreign in tone

to tbe ears of men of many nations, and devoid of ail
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distinct or intelligible syllabification. What result,

then, bas ensued ? What impression baye I made upon
your fancy?"

I felt a creeping of tbe flesb as Dnpin asked me tbe

question. " A madman," I said, " bas done tbis deed
—some i*aving maniac, escaped from a neigbboiuing

Maison de Santé."
" In some respects," be replied, " your idea is not

irrelevant. But tbe yoiees of madmen, even in tbeir

wildest paroxysms, are neyer found to tally witb tbat

peculiar voice heard upon tbe stairs. Madmen are of

some nation ; and tbeir language, bowever incoberent

in its words, bas always tbe coberence of syllabifica-

tion. Besides, tbe bail* of a madman is not sucb as I

noTv bold in my band. I disentangled tbis little tuft

from tbe rigidly-clutcbed fingers of Madame l'Espanaye.

Tell me Trbat you can make of it."

" Dupin !" I said, completely unnerved, " tbis bair

is most unusual—tbis is no human bair !"

" I bave not asserted tbat it is," said be ;
" but, be-

fore TTC décide tbis point, I wisb you to glance at tbe

little sketcb I bave bere traced upon tbis paper. It is

0.fac-similé drawing of vrbat bas been described in one
portion of tbe testimony ' as dark bruises, and deep in-

dentations of finger-nails ' upon tbe tbi-oat of Mademoi-
selle l'Espanaye ; and in anotber (by Messrs. Dumas
and Etienne), as a ' séries of Mxià. spots, evidently tbe

impression of fingers.'
"

*' You wili perceive," continued my friend, spreading

out tbe paper upon tbe table before us, "tbat tbe draw-
ing gives tbe idea of a firm and fixed bold. Tbere is no
slij)ping apparent. Eacb finger bas retained—^possibly

until tbe deatb of tbe victim—tbe fearful grasp by wbicb
it originally embedded itself. Attempt, now, to place aU
your fingers, at tbe same time, in tbe respective impres-
sions as you see tbem."

I made tbe attempt in vain.

We are possibly not giving tbis matter a faii*
((
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trial," lie said. " The paper is spread ont upon a plane
surface ; but tlie liuman throat is cylindrical. Hère is

a billet of wood, tlie circumfereiice of whicli is about
tliat of the throat. Wrap the drawiug around it, and
tiy the experiment again."

I did so ; but the diffieulty was even more obvions
thanbefore. "This," I said, "is the mark of no human
hand."

*' Read now," replied Dupin, " this passage from
Cuvier."

It was a minute anatomical and generally descrip-

tive account of the large fulvous ourang-outang of the
East Indian Islands. The gigantic statui-e, the pro-

digious strength and activity, the wild ferocity, and
the imitative propensities of thèse mammalia are suffi.-

ciently Avell known to ail. I understood the full horrors

of the miu'der at once.

"The description of the digits," said I, as I made an
end of reading, " is in exact accordance "with the draw-
ing. I see that no animal but an ourang-outang, of the

species hère mentioned, could hâve impressed the inden-

tations as you hâve traced them. This tuft of tawny
hair, too, is identical in character with that of the beast

of Cuvier. But I cannot possibly comprehend the parti-

eulars of this frightful mystery. Besides, there were
kco voices heard in contention ; and one of them vras^

anquestionably the voice of a Frenchman."
" True ; and you will remember an expression attri-

buted almost mianimously, by the évidence, to this voice

—the expression, ' Mon Dieu ." This, under the circum-^

stances, has been justly characterised by one of the wit-

nesses (Montani, the confectioner), as an expression of

remonstrance or expostulation. IJpon thèse two words,

therefore, I hâve mainly built my hopes of a full

solution of the riddle. A Frenchman was cognisant

of the murder. It is possible—indeed it is far more
tlian probable—that he was innocent of ail parti-

cir>ation in the blocdy transactions -which took place.
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The ourang-outang may liave cscaped from him. He
may hâve traeed it to the chamber ; but, uiider the agi-

tating ch'cumstances which ensued, he could never hâve
recaptured it. It is still at large. I will not pursue

thèse guesses—for I hâve no right to call theni more

—

since the shades of reflection upon which they are based

are searcely of sufficient depth to be appréciable by my
own intellect, and since I could not prétend to make
•them intelligible to the imderstanding of another. We
will call them guesses, then, and speak of them as such.

If the Frenchman in question is indee'd, as I suppose,

innocent of this atrocity, this advertisement, which I

left last night, upon our retum home, at the office of
* Le Monde' (a paper devoted to the shipping interest,

and much sought by sailors), will bring him to our
résidence."

He handed me a paper, and I read thus :

—

Catjght—In the Bois de Boulogne, early in the

morning of the inst. (the moming of the murder),
a very large taivny ourang-ontang of the Bornese species.

The oumer {who is ascertuined to he a saiîor helonging to

a Maltese vesseV), may hâve the animal again, upon iden-

tifying it satisfactorily, and paying a few charges arising

from ils capture and keeping. Call at No. , Rue ^,

Faubourg St. Germain, au troisième.

" How was it possible," I asked, " that you should
know the man to be a sailor, and belonging to a Maltese
vesseir"

" I do not know it," said Dupin. " I am not sîire of
it. Hère, however, is a small pièce of ribbon, which,
from its form, and from its greasy appearance, has evi-

dently been used in tying the hair in one of those long
queties of which sailors are so fond. Moreover, this knot
is one which few besides sailors can tie, and is peculiar

to the Maltese. I picked the ribbon up at the foot of
the lightning-rod. It could not hâve belonged to either
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of the deceased. Now if, after ail, I am "wrong in my
indiiction from this ribbon, that tlie Frencbman was a

sailor belon^ing to a Maltese vessel, still I can bave
done no harm in sajdng wbat I did in tbe advertisement.

If I am in error, he will merely suppose tbat I bave been
misled by some circumstance into wbicb be "will not take

tbe trouble to inquire. But if I am rigbt, a great point

is gained. Cognizant, altbougb innocent of tbe murder,

tbe Frencbman will naturally besitate about replying to

tbe advertisement—about demanding tbe ourang-outang.

He will reason tbus :
—

' I am innocent ; I am poor; my
ourang-outang is of great value—to one in my circum-

stanees a fortmie of itself ; wby sboidd I lose it tbrougb
idle apprebensions of danger? Hère it is, witbin my
grasp. It was found in tbe Bois de Boulogne—at a vast

distance from tbe scène of tbat butcbery. How can it

ever be suspected tbat a brute beast sbould bave done
tbe dced ? Tbe police are at fault—tbey bave failed to

procure tbe sligbtest due. Sbould tbey even trace tbe

animal, it would be impossible to prove me cognizant

of tbe murder, or to implicate me in guilt on account of

tbat cognizance. Above ail, / am knoicn. Tbe adver-

tiser désignâtes me as tbe possessor of tbe beast. I am
not sure to wbat limit bis knowledge may extend.

Sbould I avoid claiming a property of so great value,

wbicli it is known tbat I possess, I sball render tbe

animal at least liable to suspicion. It is not my policy

to attract attention eitber to myself or to tbe beast. I

will answer tbe advertisement, get tbe ourang-outang,

and keep it close until tbis matter bas blowTi over.'
"

At tbis moment we beard a step upon tbe stairs.

" Be ready," said Dupin, " witb your pistols, but

neitber use tbem nor sbow tbem until at a signal from
myself."

Tbe front door of tbe bouse bad been left open, and
tbe visiter bad entered, witbout ringing, and advanced

several steps upon tbe staircase. Now, bowever, be
seemed to besitate. Presently, we beard bim descend-
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îng. Dupin was moving quickly to the door, wlien we
again heard him coming up. He did not tiim back a
second time, but stepped up vdth. décision, and rapped
at the door of our chamber.

" Corne in," said Dupin, in a cbeerfiil and liearty

tone.

A man entered. He was a sailor, evidently—a tall,

stout, and musculai-looking person, with a certain dare-

devil expression of countenance, not altogether unpre-

possessing. His face, greatly sunbumt, was more than
half bidden by wbisker and mustacbio. He bad witb
bim a buge oaken cudgel, but appeared to be otbcrwise

unarmed. He bowed awkwardly, and bade us " good
evening," in Frencb accents, wbicb, altbough somewbat
Neufebatelish, were still sufficiently indicative of a
Parisian origin.

" Sit down, my fiiend," said Dupin. " I suppose

you bave called about tbe ourang-outang. Upon my
Word, I abnost envy you tbe possession of bim; a
remarkably fine, and no doubt a very valuable animal.

How old do you suppose bim to be ?"

The sailor drew a long breatb, witb tbe air of a maa
relieved of some intolérable burden, and tben replied,

in an assured tone :

" I bave no way of telling ; but be can't be more
tban four or five years old. Hâve you got bim bere ?"

" Ob, no ; we bad no conveniences for kecping bim
bere. He is at a livery-stable in tbe Rue Dubourg, just

by. You can get bim in tbe moming. Of coiu^e, you
are prepared to identify tbe property :"

" To be sure I am, sir."

" I sball be sorry to part witb bim," said Dupin.
" I don't mean tbat you sbould be at aU tbis trouble

for notbing, sir," said the man—" couldn't expect it.

Am very willing to pay a reward for finding the animal ;

that is to say, anytbing in reason."
" WeU," replied my friend, " that is aU vcr>' fair, to

be sure. Let me think—^what should I bave ? Oh ! I
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n-ill tell yoii. My reward shall be this—you sliall give

me ail the information in your power about thèse miir-

ders in tlie Rue Morgue."
Dupin said tbe last words in a Tery lovr tone, and

veiy quietly. • Just as quietly, too, he walked toward
the door, locked it, and put the key in his pocket. He
then di'cw a pistol from his bosom, and placed it, mth-
out the least flurry, upon the table.

The sailor's face ilushed up as if he were struggling

with suifocation. He started to his feet and grasped
his cudgel ; but the next moment he fell back into his

seat, trembling violently, and with the coimtenance of

death itself. He spoke not a word. I pitied him from
the bottom of my heart.

" My friend," said Dupin, in a kind tone, " you are

alarming yourself unnecessarily
;
you are, indeed. We

mean you no harm whatever. I pledge you the honour
of a gentleman and of a Frenchman that we intend you
no injiuy. I perfectly well know that you are innocent

of the atrocities in the Rue Morgue. It will not do,

however, to deny that you are in some measure impli-

cated in them. From what I hâve already said, you
must know that I hâve had means of infonnation about

this matter—means of which you could never haye
di-eamed. Now the thing stands thus. You hâve done
nothing which you could hâve avoided—nothing, cer-

tainly, which renders you culpable. You were not even
guiîty of robber)^, when you might hâve robbed with
impunity. You hâve nothing to conceal. You hâve
no reason for concealment. On the other hand, you
are bound by every principle of honour to confess ail

you know. An innocent man is now imprisoned,

charged with that crime of which you can point out

the perpetrator."

The sailor had recovered his présence of mind, in a
great measure, while Dupin uttered thèse words ; but

his original boldness of bearing was ail gone.
" So help me God," said he, after a brief pause, " I
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will tell you ail I know about this affair ; but I do not

expect you to believe one half I say

—

I sbould be a fool,

indeed, if I dàd. Still, I am innocent, and I will make
a clean breast, if I die for it."

What be stated was in substance this:—He had
lately made a voyage to the Indian Archipelago. A
party, of which he formed one, landed at Bornéo, and
passed into the interior on an excursion of pleasure.

Himself and a companion had captured the ourang-

outang. This companion dying, the animal fell into

his ovm exclusive possession. After great trouble, occa-

sioned by the intractable ferocity of his captive diiring

the home voyage, he at length succeeded in lodging it

safely at his o-^ti résidence in Paris, where, not to attract

towardhimselfthe unpleasant curiosity ofhis neighbom's,

he kept it carefuUy secluded, until such time as it should

recover from a wound in the foot, received from a splin-

ter on board ship. His ultimate design was to sell it.

Retuming home from some sailors' frolic on the

night, or rather in the moming of the mui'der, he fouiid

the beast occuppng his own bedroom, into which it had
broken from a closet adjoining, where it had been, as

was thought, seiîurely coniined. Razor in hand, and
fully lathered, it was sitting before a looking-glass,

attempting the opération of shaving, in which it had no
doubtpreviouslywatchedits master throughthe key-hole

of the closet. Terrified at the sight of so dangerous a

Weapon, in the possession of an animal so ferocious, and
so well able to use it, the man, for some moments, was
at a loss what to do. He had been accustomed, how-
ever, to quiet the créature, even in its fiercest moods, by
the use of a whip ; and to this he now resorted. Upon
sight of it, the ourang-outang sprang at once through
the door of the chamber, do%vn the stairs, and thence
through a window, unfortunately open, into the street.

The Frenchman followed in despair—the ape, razor

still in hand, occasionally stopping to look back and
gesticulate at its pursuer, until the latter had nearly
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corne up with it. It then again made off. In this man*
ner tlie cliase continued for a long time. The streets

were profoundly quiet, as it was nearly three o'clock in

the morning. In passing down an alley in the rear of

the Hue Morgue, the fugitive's attention was arrested

by a light gleaniing from the open -window of ^Madame
TEspanaye's chamber, in the fourth storey of her house.

Ilushing to the building, it perceived the lightning-rod,

clambered up with inconceivable agility, gi'asped the

shutter, whicli was thrown fully back against the wall,

and, by its nieans, swung itself directly upon the head-
board of the bed. The whole feat did not occupy a

minute. The shutter was kicked open again by the

ourang-outang as it entered the rooin.

The sailor, in the meantime, was both rejoieed and
perplexed. He had strong hopes of now re-capturing

the brute, as it could scarcely escape from the trap into

whieh it had ventured, except by the rod, where it might

be intercepted as it came dowTi. On the other hand,

there was much cause for anxiety as to what it mighl

do in the house. This latter reflection urged the mac
still to foliow the fugitive. A lightning-rod is ascended

without difficult}^ especially by a sailor ; butwhen he had

arrived as high as the window, which lay far to his left,

his career was stopped : the most that he oould accom-

plish was, to reach over so as to obtain a glimpse of the

interior of the room. At this glimpse, he nearly fell fron

his hold through excess of horror. Now it was that thosî

hideous shrieks arose upon the night which had startlec

from slumber the inmates of the Rue Morgue. Madame
l'Espanaye and her daughter, habited in tlieir night

clothes, had apparently been occupied in aiTanging som(

papers in the iron chest afready mentioned, which ha(

been wheeled into the middle of the room. It was open

and its contents lay beside it on the floor. The victimi

must hâve been sitting with their baeks toward the v>'in

dows ; and from the time elapsing between the ingres

of the beast and the screams, it seems probable that i
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•was not immediately perceived. Tlie flapping-to of the

shutter woiild naturally hâve been attributed to the

wind.

As the sailor îooked in, the gigantic animal had
seized Madame TEspanaye by the hair, which was loose,

as she had been combing it, and was flourishing the razor

about her face, in imitation of the motions of a barber.

The daughter lay prostrate and motionless ; she had
swooned. The screams and stniggles of the old lady,

during which the hair was tom from her head, had the
effect of changing the probably pacifie pm-pose of the
ourang-outang into those of wrath. Vi,'ith one deter-

mined sweep of its muscular arm it neariy severed her
head from her body. The siorht of blood inflamcd its

anger mto firenzy. Gnashing its teeth, and flashing fire

from its eyes, it flew npon the body of the gii-l, and im-
bedded its fearful talons in her throat. retaining its ^câSp
until she ejpired. Its wandering &.v/ "d glanées feU
at this moment upon the head of thu ued, over which
the face of its master, rigid with h«*ror, was; just ^-
cemible. The fury of the beâSt, which no doiibt stîU

bore in mind the dreaded whip, was ii«tantiy coi: ,1
into fear. Conscious of having deserved pimîshment, it

seemed désirons of concealing its bloody deeds, and
skipped about the chttttber in an of nerrous
agitation; throwing do"wn and br ' ^ -- -3

as it moved, and draa^iag the bi.^ i. ... . .n

In conclusion, it first seized the ccnrpse of the ,

and thnist it up the cîiimney, as it tîTiS found : then that
of the old lady, which it immediately hiirled through the
window headlong.

As the ape approached the casement with its muti-
lated burden, the sailor shrank aghast to the rod, and,
rather gHding than clambering down it, hurried at once
home, dreading the conséquences of the bntchery, and
gladly abandoning, in his terror, ail solicitude about the
fate of the ourang-outang. The words heard by the
party upon the staircase were the Frenchman's exclama-
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tions of hoiTor and affright, commingled with the fiendish

jabberings of the brute.

I hâve scarcely anything to add. The Ourang-
Outang must hâve escaped from the chamber by the
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rod, just before the breaking of the door. It niust

hâve closed tlie ^yindo^v as it passed through it. It was
fiubseqiiently caught by the owiier himself, wlio obtained

for it a lars:e sum at the Jardin des Plantes. Le Bon
was instantly released, npon our narrative of the circum-

stances, with some conunents from Dupin, at the bureau

of the Pei-fect of Police. This fiinctionaiy, however
well disposed towards my friend, could not al^ogether

conceal his chagrin at the tum which affairs had taken,

and was fain to indulge in a sarcasm or two about the

proprietj' of everj' person minding his o^^^l business.
" Let him, tîiÙv " said Dupin, who had not thought it

necessar)' to reply. " Let him discoiu'se ; it will ease

his conscience. I am satisfied with having defeated hhn
in his own castle. Nevertheless, that he failed in the

solution of the mystery is by no means that matter for

wonder which he supposes it ; for, in truth, our friend

the Prefect is somewhat too cunning to be profound. In
his wisdom is no siamen. It is ail head and no body.

like the pictiu-es of the Goddess Lavenia—or, at best,

ail head and shoulders, like a codfish. But he is a good
créature after ail. I like him especially for one master
stroke of cant, by which he has attained his réputation

for ingenuity. I mean the way he has ' dénier ce qui

est, et (Vexpliquer ce qui n'estpas' " (of denying that which
is, and of explaining that which is not).*

• Rousseau—Nouvelle Heloise.
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HEX, iii an ai-ticle entitled "The
Miirders in tlie Rue Morgue," I en-

dcavoured, about a year ago, to depict

some very reinarkable featiu'cs in the

mental chai'acter ofmy friend, tlie Che-
valier C. Auguste Dupin, it did not occiu' to me that I

should ever résume the subject. This dcpicting of cha-

racter constituted my design, and this design was tho-

roughly fiulfilled in the wild train of circumstAnces

brought to instance Dupin's idiosjTicrasy. I might haye
adduced other examplcs, but I should haye proyed no
more. Late eyents, ho\veyer, in their sm-prising de-

velopment, haye startled me into some further détails
^

which will carry ^yith them the air of cxtortcd con-

fession. Heai'ing Avhat I haye lately heard, it Avould be

indeed strange should I remain silent in regard to what
I both heard and sa^v so long ago.

* In tlie présent narrative the anthor, underpreteuce of relatingthc
fate of a Parisian grisette, has followed in minute détail the esseutial tacts

of a inurder which was coramitted in the vicinity of New York, and which
occasioned an intense and long-eudarîng excitement, and the mystery
nttendiiig which had remained" unsolved at the period when the présent

article was originally written and publislied. viz., Nov. 1S42.

The "Mystery of Mary Rogét" was composed at a distance from the

scène of the atrocity, and with no other means of investigation than the

newspapers afforded. Thus mnch escaped the writer of which he could

hâve availed himsell'had he been upon the spot, and visited the localities.

It may not be improper to record, nevertheless, that the confessions ol

tien pèrsons (one of them the Madame Deluc of the narrative), made, at

diflferent periods, long subséquent to the publication, confirmed in full,

not only the gênerai conclnaion, but ahsolutely ail tho chief hypotheticaî

détails by which that conclusion was attained.
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Upon the winding up of tlie trap;cdy involved in the

deaths of Madame î'Espanaye and hcr daughtcr, the

Clievalier dismisscd the affair at once from his attention,

and relapscd into his old habits ofmoody rêverie. Prone
at ail timcs to abstraction, I readily fell in with his

humour; and, continuing to occnpy our chambers in

the Faubom'g Saint Germain, Ave gave the Futiu'e to the

winds, and slumbered tranquilly in the Présent, weaving
the dull world around us into dreams.

But thèse dreams were not altogether uninteiTupted.

It may readily be supposed that the part played by my
Mend in the di-ania at the Rue Morgue had not failed

of its impression upon the fancies of the Parisian police.

With its emissàries the name of Dupin had groMu into

a household word. The simple character of those in

ductions by which he had disentangled the mystery nevei
having been explained cven to the Prefect, or to any
other indiA*idual than myself, of course it is not sui'pris-

ing that the affair was regarded as little less than mira-

culous, or that the Chevalier" s analjlical abilities ac-

quired for him the crédit of intuition. His frankness

would hâve led him to disabuse every inquirer of such
préjudice : but his indolent humour forbade ail farther

agitation of a topic Tvhose interest to himself had long

eeascd. It thus happened that he found himself the

cynosure of the policiai eyes ; and the cases were not
few in which attempt was made to engage his sers'ices

at the Préfecture. One of the most remarkable instances

was that of the murder of a young girl named Marie
Rogêt.

This ovent cccurred about two ycars after the atrocity

in the Pue Morgue. Marie, whose Christian and family

name will at once arrest attention from their resemblancc
to those of the unfortunate " cigar girl," was the only

daughter of the widow Estelle Éogêt. The father had
died during the cliild's infancy, and, from the period of

his death until within eighteen months before the assas-

sination which fonns the subject of our narrative, the
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rnother and daughter had dwelt together in the Rue
Pavée Saint Andrée ; Madame there keeping a 'pension,

assisted by Marie. Affairs went on thus iintil the latter

had attained her twenty-second year, when her great

heauty attracted the notice of a perfumer, who occiipied

.one of the shop3 in the basement of the Palais Royal,

^iJ3,/|LJn?IAS
j!

i<^nmm(]ïïw
and whose custom lay chiefîy among the desperate

adventurers infesting that neighbourhood. Monsieur
Le Blanc was not unaware of the advantages to be de-

rive d from the attendance of the fair Marie in his per-

fumery, and his libéral proposais were accepted eagerly

by th e girl, although with scmewhat more of hésitation

by M adanie.

T he anticipations of the shopkeeper were realised,
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and liis rooms soon bccame notorious throngh the

clianns of tlie sprightly grisette. Slie had been in his

employ aboiit a year when lier admirers Avcre throMii into

confusion by hcr sudden disappearance from the shop.

]Monsieur Le Blanc was unable to account for her ab-

sence, and Madame Rogêt was distracted with anxiety

iind terror. The public papers immediately took up the

thème, and the police were upon the point of making
serions investigations, when, one fine morning, after the

lapse of a week, Marie, in good health, but with a some-
Avhat saddened air, made her re-appearance at her usual

counter in the perfumeiy. Ail inquiiy, except that of a

private character, was of course immediately hushed.

Monsieur Le «Blanc professed total ignorance, as before.

Marie, with Madame, replied to ail questions that the

last week had been spent at the house of a relation in

the countr)\ Thus the affair died away, and was gene-

rally forgotten ; for the girl, ostensibly to relieve herself

from the impertinence of curiosity, soon bade a final

adieu to the pcrfumer, and sought the shelter of her

mother's résidence in the Rue Pavée Saint Andrée.
It was about five months after this retui-n home

that her friends were alanned by her sudden disap-

pearance for the second time. Thî'ee days elapsed, and
nothing was heard of her. On the fourth, her corpse

was fomid floating in the Seine, near the shore which
is opposite the Quartier of the Rue Saint Andi-ée, and
at the point not very far distant from the secluded

neighbourhood of the Barrière du Rotde.

The atrocity of this murder (for it was at once évi-

dent that murder had been committed), the youth and
beauty of the victim, and, above ail, her previous noto-

riety, conspired to produce intense excitement in the

minds of the sensitive Parisians. I can call to mind no
similar occurrence producing so gênerai and so intense

an effect. For several wceks, in the discussion of this

one absorbing thème, even the momentous political

topics of the day were forgotten. The Prefcct made
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imusual exertions ; and the powers of the whole Pari-

sian police were, of course, tasked to the utmost ex-

teut.

Upon the first discovery of the corpse, it was not

supposed that the murderer would be able to élude, for

more than a veiy brief period, the inquisition which was
inmiediately set on foot. It was not until the expiration

of a week that it was deemed necessary to offer a re-

ward ; and even then this reward was limited to a thou-

sand francs. In the meantime the investigation proceeded

with vigour, if not always with judgment, and numerous
indi-vàduals wereexamined to no pui-pose ; while, owing
to the continuai absence of ail due to the mystery, the

popular excitement greatly increased. At'the end of the

tenth day, it was thought advisable to double the sum
originaily proposed ; and, at length, the second week
ha\'ing elapsed without leading to any discoveries, and
the préjudice which always exists in Paris against the

policehavinggivenvent to itself in several serions émeutes^

the Prefect took it uponhimselfto offer the sum oftwenty

thousand francs " for the conviction of the assassin ;" or,

if more than one shoidd prove to hâve been implicated
" for the f'onviction of any one of the assassins." In the

proclamation setting forth this reward a full pardon was
promised to any accomplice M'ho should come forward

in évidence against his fellow ; and to the whole was

appended, wherever it appeared, the private placard oj

a committee of citizens, offering ten thousand francs, ir

addition to the amount proposed by the Préfecture. Th(

entire reward thus stood at no less than thii-ty thousanc

francs, which will be regarded as an extraordinary smi
when we consider the humble condition of the girl, anc

the great frequency in large cities of such atrocities ai

the one described.

No one doubted now that the mystery of this murdei
would be immediately brought to light. But although

in one or two instances, arrests were made which pro

mised elucidation, yet nothing was elicited which coule
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implicate tlie parties suspectée! ; and theywere discharged

forthwitli. Strange as it may appear, the tliird week
from. the discovery of the body had passed—and passed

without any light being thrown upon the subject—before

even a runiour of the events which had so agitated the

public mind reached the ears of DujDÎn and myself.

Engaged in researches which had absorbed our whole
attention, it had been nearly a month since either of us

had gone abroad or received a visitor, or more than

glanced at the leading pohtical articles in one of

the daily papers. The first intelligence of the murder
was brought us by G in person. He called upon us

early in the aftemoon of the thirteenth of July, 18—, and
remained with us until late in tlie night. He had been
piqued by the failure of ail his endeavoui-s to fcrret out

the assassins. His réputation—so he said, with a pccu-

liarly Parisian air—was at stakc. Even his houour was
concerned. The eyes of the public were upon him ; and
there was really no sacrifice which he would not be wil-

ling to inake for the developnient of the mystery. He
concluded a somcwhat droU speech with a compliment
upon what he was pleased to term the tact of Dupin, and
made him a direct, and certainly a libéral ])roposition,

the précise nature of which 1 do not feel myself at liberty

to disclose, but which has no bearing upon the proper

subject of my naiTative.

The compliment my friend rebutted as best he coidd,

but the proposition he accepted at once, although its

advantagcs were altogether provisional. This point being
settled, the Prefect broke forth into explanations of his

own A-iews, interspersing them with long comments upon
the évidence ; of which latter we were not yet in pos-

session. He discoursed much, and, beyond doubt, leam-
edly ; while I hazarded an occasional suggestion as the

night wore drowsily away. Dupin, sitting steadily in his

accustomed arm-chair, was the embodiment of respectful

attention. He wore spectacles dm'ing the whole inter-

view ; and an occasional glance beneath their green
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glasses sufficed to coiivince me that he slept not the less

soundly, because eilenlly, tliroughout the seven or eight

leaden-footed hours wliich immediately preceded the

departure of the Prefect.

In the morniiig I procured, at the Préfecture, a fall

report of ail the évidence elicited, and at the Tarions-

newspaper-ofïices a copy of every paper in which, fronr

first to last, had been published any décisive information

in regard to this sad affair. Free from ail that was
positively disproved, this mass of information stood

mus :

—

Marie Rogêt left the résidence of her mother, in the-

Rue Pavée St. Andrée, about nine o'clock in the niorn-

ing of Sunday, June the twenty-second, 18— . Ingoing
ont she gave notice to a Monsieur Jacques St. Eustache,,

and to him only, of her intention to spend the day with
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an aunt wlio resided in the Rue des Drômes. The Rue^

des Drômes is a short and narrow but populous thorough-

fare, not far from the banks of the river, and at a dis-

tance of some two miles, in the most direct course pos-

sible, from the pensio7i of Madame Rogêt. St. Eustache

was the accepted suitor of Marie, and lodged, as well as

took his meads, at the pension. He was to hâve gone-

for his betrothed at dusk, and to hâve escorted her home^
In the aftemoon, however, it came on to rain heavily ;.

and, supposing that she would remain ail niglit at her
aunt's (as she had done under simUar circumstances-

before), he did not think it necessary to keep his pro

mise. As night drew on, ^ladame Rogêt (who was an
infirm old lady, seventy years of âge) was heard to ex-

press a fear " that she should never see Marie again ;"

but this observation attracted little attention at thfr

time.

On Monday it was ascertained that the girl had not

been to the Rue des Drômes ; and when the day elapsei

without tidings of her, a tardy search was instituted at

several points in the city and its environs. It was not^

however, until the fourth day from the period of her dis-

appearance that anything satisfactory was ascertained re-

specting her. On this day (Wednesday, the tweuty-fifth of

Juue) a Monsieur Beauvais, who, with a friend, had bee»
making inquiries for Marie near the Barrière du Roule,

ou the shore of the Seine which is opposite the Rue-

Pavée St. Andrée, was informed that a corpse had just

been towed ashore by some fishermen, who had found it.

floating in the river. Upon seeing the body, Beauvais^

after some hésitation, identified it as that of the per«

fumery-girl. His friend recognised it more prompdy.
The face was suffused with dark blood, some of

which issued from the mouth. No foam was seen, as in

the case of the merely dro\vned. There was no dis-

jcolouration in the cellular tissue. About the throat were-

bruises and impressions of fingers. The arms were bent
over on the chest and were rigid. The right hand was-
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cleiichecl, the left partially open. On the left wrist

were two circular excoriations, apparently the effect of

ropes, or of a rope in more tban one volution. A part

of the right wrist also was much chafed, as -well as the

back throughout its extent, but more especially at the

shoiilder-bîades. In bringing the body to tlie shore the

fishermen had attached it to a rope ; but noue of the ex-

coriations had been efFected by this. The flesh of the

neck was much swollen. There were no cuts apparent,

or bruises which appeared the effect of blows, A pièce

of lace was found tied so tightly around the neck as to

be hidden from sight ; it was completely buried in the

flesh, and was fastened by a knot, which lay just under
the left ear. This alone would hâve sufficed to produce

death. The médical testimony spoke confidently of the

virtuous character of the deceased. She had been sub-

jected, it said, to brutal violence. The coi'pse was in such

condition when found that there could hâve been no
difficulty in its récognition by friends.

The dress was much torn and otherwise disordered.

In the outer garment a slip, about a foot wide, had been

torn upward from the bottom hem to the waist, but not

torn off. It was wound three times round the waist, and
secured bv a sort of hitch in the back. The dress im-

mediately beneath the frock was of fine muslin ; and
from this a slip eighteen inches wide had been torn en-

th'ely out—torn very evenly and with great care. It

was found around her neck, fitting loosely, and secured

with a hard knot. Over this muslin slip and the slip of

lace the strings of a bonnet were attached, the bonnet

being appended. The knot by which the striugs of the

bonnet were fastened was not a lady's, but a slip or

sailor's knot.

After the récognition of the coqjse, it was not, as

usual, taken to the Morgue (this formality being super-

fluous), bût hastily interred not far from the spot at which

it was brought ashore. Through the exertions of Bean-

vais the matter was industriously hushed up, as far a^
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possible ; aud several dajs had elapsed before any public

émotion resulted. A weekly paper, however, at length

took up the thème ; tlie corpse was disinterred, and a

re-examination instituted ; but nothiug was elicited be

yond what bas been already noted. The clothes, how-
ever, were now submitted to the mother and friends of

the deceased, and fully identified as those ^Yorn bj the

girl upon leaving home.

Meantime, the excitement increased hourlv. Sève-

rai individuals were arrested and discharged. St. Eus-

tache fell especially under suspicion ; and he failed at

first to give an intelligible account of his whereabouts

during the Sunday on which Marie left home. Subse-

quently, however, he submitted to Monsieur G
,

affidavits accounting satisfactorily for every hour of the

day in question. As time passed and no discovery ensued,

a thousand contradictory rumeurs were cnculated, and
joumalists busied tliemselves in suggestions. Among
thèse, the one which attracted the most notice w^as the

idea that Marie Kogêt still lived ; that the corpse found

in the Seine was that of some other unfortunate. It

will be proper that I submit to the reader some passages

which embody the suggestion alluded to. Thèse pas-

sages are literal translations from L'Etoile, sl paper con-

ducted in gênerai with much ability.*

" Mademoiselle Roj^ét left her mother's house on Sunday moming,
Juue the twenly-second, 18— , with the ostensible purpoae of going to see
her aunt or some other connexion in the Rue des Dromes. From .that

hour nobody is proved to hâve seen her. There is no trace or tidings of
her at ail. • • • There has no person whatever corne forward,
80 far, who saw her at ail on that day, after she left her mother's door.
* * * * Now, thongh we hâve no évidence that Marie Eoget was in
the land of the living after nine o'clock on Sunday, June the twenty-
second, we hâve proof that up to that hour she wtis alive. On Wednesday
noon at twelve a female body was discovered alloat on the shore of the
Barrière du Boule. This was. even if we présume that Marie Bogét waa
thrown into the river within three hours after she left her mother's house,
only three days from the time she left her home—three days to an hour^
Butit is folly to suppose that the murder, ifmurder were committedon her
body, cûuld hâve been consummated soon enough to hâve enabled her

* "AU the foUowing extracts, assnmed to he qnoted from the Paris
newspapers, are exact transcripts of articles which appear.ed in the Neir
York journals. The names of people and places only hâve been changea

F 2
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murderers to throw tlie body into the river before midnight. Those who
are puilty of Buch borrid crimes cboose dartness rather than ligbt. * •
• * Thus we see that if the body found in the river vas that of Marie
Rogêt, it couid only bave been in the water two and a half days, or three
days at the outside. AU expérience bas ehown that drowned bodies, or
bodies thrown into the water immediately after death by violence, require
from six to ten day» for sufBcient décomposition to take place to bring-
them to the top of the water. Even where a cannon is fired over a corpse,
and it rises before at leaat five «r six days' immersion, it sinks again if let

alone. New, we ask what was there in this case to cause a departure from
the ordinar>' course of nature? * * • * If the body had been kept
in its mangied stute on share until Tnesday night. sorae trace would be
found on shore of the murderers. It is a doubtful point, also, whether
the body would be so soon afloat, even were it thrown in after having"
been dead two days. And, fnrthermore, it is exceedingly improbable that
any villains who had committed such a murder as is hère supposed woulA
bave thrown the body in without a weight to sink it, when such a précau-
tion could 80 easily bave been taken."

The editor hère proceeds to argue that the body
must hâve been in the water " not three days merely,

but at least five times three days," because it was so

far decomposed that Beauvais had great difficulty in

recognising it. This latter point, however, was fully

disproved. I continue the translation:

" What, then are the facts on which M. Beauvais eays that he has n»
doubt the body was that of Marie Rogêt ? He ripped up the gown sleeve,
and says that he found marks which satisfied him of the identity. The
public generally supposed those marks to hâve consisted ofsome de8Crii>-

lion of scars. He rubbed the arra and found hair upon it ; something as
indefinite, we think, as can rendily be imagined—as little conclusive as
finding an arm in the sleeve. M. Beauvais did not return that night, but
sent word to Madame Rogêt, at «even o'clock on Wednesday evening, that an
investigation was still in progrès» respecting her daughter. If we allow
that Madams Rogêt, from her âge and grief, could not go over (which is

allowing a great deal), there certainly must bave been some one who would
bave thought it worth bis while to go over and attend the investigation if

they thought the body was that of Marie. Nobody weut over. There was
nothing said or heard about the matter in the Rue Pavée St. Andrée that
reached even the occupants of ihe same building. M. St. Enstache, the
lover land intended husband of Marie, who boarded in her mothers house,
déposes that he did not hear of the discovery of the bodv of his intended
until the next morning, when M. Beauvais came into his chamber and
told him of it. For an item of news like this it strikes us it was very cooUy
received."

In this way the journal endeavoured to croate the

impression of an apathy on the part of the relatives of

Marie, inconsistent with the supposition that thèse rela-

tives believed the corpse to be hers. Its insinuations

amount to this : that Marie, with the connivance of her

friends, had absented herself from the city for reasons

involving a charge against her chastity ; and that thèse
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friends, upon the discovery of a corpse in tlie Seine,

somewhat resembling that of the girl, had availed them-

selves of the opportunity to impress the public with the

belief of her death. But UEtoih was again over-hasty.

It was distinctly proved that no apathy, sueh as was
imagined, existed ; that the old lady was exceedingly

feeble, and so agitated as to be unable to attend to anr

duty ; that St. Eustache, so far from receiving the news-

coolly, was distracted with grief, and bore himself so

frantically that M. Beauvais prevailed upon a friend and

relative to take charge of liim, and prevent his attendiug

the examination at the disinterment. Moreover, although

it was stated by L'Etoile that the corpse was re-interred

at the public expense, that an advantageous offer of

private sépulture was absolutely declined by the family,

and that no member of the family attended the cérémo-

nial—although, I say, ail this was asserted by L'Etoile

in furtherance of the impression it desired to convey,

yet ail this was satisfactorily disproved. In a subséquent

number of the paper an attempt was made to throw sus

picion upon Beauvais himself. The éditer says,

" Novr, then, a change cornes over the matter. We are told that on one^

occasion, while a Madame B was at Madame Rogét's house, M. Beau-
vais, who was going eut, told her that a gen lai-me was expected there, and
that the. Madame B., must not say pnything to the gendanue uutil he
retnmed, hut let ihe matter be for him. * * * In the présent pos-

ture of affairs M. Beauvais appears to hare had the whole matter locked
np in his head. A single step cannot be taken without M. Beauvais ! fo<-.

go which way you will, you run against him. * • * For some reason
he determined that nobody bot himself should hare anything to do witli tlie

proceedings ; and he has elboired the maie relatives ont oi" the way^
according to their représentations, in a very singular mauner. He
Beems to hâve been very much averse ta permitting the relatives to sec-

fhe body."

By the following fact some colour was given to the

suspicion thus thrown upon Beauvais. A visiter at- his

office, a few days prier to the girl's disappearance, and

during the absence of its occupant, had observed a rose

in the kevhole of the door, and the name " Marie" in-

scribed upon a slate which hung near at hand.

The gênerai impression, so far as we were enabled to

glean it from the newspaperg, seemed to be, that Marie
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had been the victirn of a gang of clesperadoes ; that by
thèse she had been borne across the river, maltreated,

and murdered. Le Coinmerciel, however, a print of ex- v

tensive influence, was earnest in combaiing this popular

idea. I quote a passage or two from its columns :

" We are persuadée! that pureuithas hitherto been on a falsc scent, so
far as it bas Léon directed to the Barrière du Eoule. It [is impossible
that a person so well known to thousands as this young woman was should
bave passed three Vilocks without some one having seen her ; and any one
^ho saw her would hâve remembered it, for she interested ail who knew
her. It Avas when the streets were full of people when she went ont.
* * * It is impossible that she could hâve gone to the Barrière du
Houle or to the Rue des Drômes without being recognised by a dozen
persons ; yet no one has corne forwai'd who has seen her outside her
motber's door, and tliero is no évidence, except the testimony conceming
her expvffised intentions, that she did go out at ail. Her gown was torn,
bound round hei% and tied ; and by that the body was carried as a bundle.
If the miii-der had been committed at the Barrière du Roule there would
hâve been no necessity for any such arrangement. The fact that the
body was found floating near the Barrière is no proof as to where it was
thro'.\Ti into the wator. * * * A pièce of one of the unfortunate girl's

petticoats, two feet long and one foot \vido, was toi-n out and tied undet
ber chin around the back of her head, probably to prevent screams. ïhis
was done by fellows who had no pocket-handkerchief."

A day or two before the Prefect called upon us, how
ever, some important information reached the pohce,

which seemed to overthrow, at least, the chief portion of

Lie CommercieVs argument. Two small boys, the sons

of a Madame Dehic, while roaming among the woods

near the Barrière du Roule, chanced to penetrate a close

thicket, within which were three or four large stones,

forming a kind of seat, with a back and footstool. On
the upper stoiie lay a white petticoat, on the second a

silkscarf. A parasol, gloves, and a pocket-handkerchief

were also hère found. The handkerchief bore the name
of "Marie Rogêt." Fragments of dress were discovered

on the brambles around. The earth was trampled, the

bushes were broken, and there was every évidence of a

struggle. Between the thicket and the river the fences

were found taken down, and the ground bore levidence

of some heavy burden haviug been dragged aloug it.

A weekiy paper, Le Soleil, had the following com-

ments upon this discovcry—comments which merely

echoed the sentiment of the whole Parisian press :

—
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** The things ha-l ail evidently been there at leastthree or four weeka ;

they were ail mildewed down hard with the action of the rain, and etuck
together from mildew. The graas had grown around and over some of
th3m. The silk on the parasol waa stroug, bat the threads of it were run
together within. The upper part, ^here it had been doubled and folded,
was ail mildev.ed and i-otten, and tore on its being opened. • * * The
pièces of her frock tom out by the bushes were aboiit three inches wide
and six inches long. One part was the hem of the frock, and it had been
mended ; the other pièce was part of the skirt, not the hem. They looked
like strips tom off. and were on the thoru-bush, about a foot from the
ground. • * * There can be no doubt, therefore, that the spot of thia
appalling outrage has been discovered."

Conséquent upon this discoveiy, new évidence ap-

peared. Madame Deluc testified tliat sbe keeps a road-

side inu not for from the bank of the river, opposite the

Ban-ière du Roule. The neighbourhood is secluded,

particularh- so. It is the usual Sunday resort of black-

guards from the citj, who cross the river in boats,

About three o clock in the aftemoon of the Sundaj in

question, a young girl arrived at the inn, accompanied

by a young man of dai'k complexion. The two remained

hère for some time. On their departure they took the

road tQ some thick \yoods in the vicinity. Madame
Deluc s attention was called to the di'ess wom by the

girl, on account of its resemblance to one wom by a

deceased relative. A scai'f was particularly noticed.

Soon after the departure of the couple, a gang of mis-

creants made their appearance, behaved boisterously,

ate and drank without making payment, followed iii

the route of the young man and girl, retumed to the

inn about dusk, and recrossed the river as if in great

has te.

It was soon after dark, upon this same eveniug, that

Madame Deluc, as well as her eldest son, heard the

screams of a female in the vicinity of the inn. The
screams were violent but brief. Madame D. recognised

not only the scarf whicli was fouad in the thicket, but

the dress which was discovered upon the corpsc. An
omnibus-driver, Valence, now also testified that he saw
Marie Eogêt cross a ferry on tlie Seine, on the Sunday
in question, in company with a young man of dark com-
plexion. He (Valence) knew Marie, and could not be
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inistaken in her identity. The articles found in the

thicket were fully identified by the relatives of Marie.

The items of évidence and information tlms collected

by myself from the newspapers, at the suggestion of

Dupin, embraced only one more point ; but this was a

point of seemingly vast conséquence. It appears that,

immediately after the discovsry of the clothes as above

described, the lifeless, or nearly lifsless body of St.

Eustache, Marie 's betrothed, was found in the vicinity of

what ail now supposed the scène of the outrage A
phial labelled " laudanum," and emptied, was found

near him. His breath gave évidence of the poison.

He died without speaking. Upon his person was found

a letter, briefly stating his l«ve for Marie, with his

design of self-destruction.

" I need scarcely tell you," said Dupin, as he finished

the perusal of my notes, " that this is a far moi*e intricate

case than that of the Rue Morgue ; from which it differs

in one important respect. This is an ordinary, although

an atrocious instance of crime. There is nothing pecu-

liarly outré about it. You will observe that for thi&

reason the mj^steiy has been considered easy, when for

tliis reason it should hâve been considered difficult, of

solution. Thus, at first, it was thought unnecessaiy ta

offer a reward. The myrmidons of G were able

at once to comprehend how and why such an atrocity

tnight hâve heen committed. They could picture to their

imaginations a mode—many modes, and a motive

—

many motives ; and because it was not impossible that.

either of thèse numerous modes and motives coidd havé

been the actual one, they hâve taken it for granted that

one of them must. But the ease with which thèse

variable fancies were entertained, and the very plausi-

bility which each assumed-, should hâve been understood

as indicative rather of the difificulties than of the facili-

ties which must attend elucidation. I hâve before

observed that it is by prominences above the plane of

the ordinary, that reason feels her way, if at ail, in her
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search for tîie tnie, and t)iat the proper question in

cases sucli as this, is not so much * what has occurred ?'

as ' what has occurred that has never occurred before r'

In the investigations at the house of Madame l'Espa-

naye,* the agents of G were discouraged and con-

founded by that very unusuabiess which, to a properly

regulated intellect, ^70uld hâve afforded the sui'est omen
of success ; while this same intellect might hâve been
pluuged in despair at the ordinary character of ail that

met the eye in the case of the perfumery-girl, and yet

told of nothing but easy triumph to the functionaries of

the Préfecture.
" In the case of Madame l'Espanay and her

daughter there "was, even at the beginning of our in-

vestigation, no doubt that murder had been com-
mitted. The idea of suicide was excluded at once.

Hère, too, we are freed, at the commencement, from
ail supposition of self-murder. The body found at the

BaiTÎère du Roule was found under such circumstances

as to leave us no room for embarrassment upon this

important point. But it has been suggested that the

corpse discovered is not that of the Marie Rogêt for the

conviction of whose assassin, or assassins, the reward
is offered, and respecting whom, solely, our agreement
has been arranged with the Prefect. We both know
this gentlemen, well. It will not do to trust him too

far. If, dating our inquiries from the body found, and
thence tracing a murderer, we yet discover this body to

be that of somc other individual than Marie ; or, if

starting from the living Marie, we find her, yet find her
unassassinated—in either case we lose our labour ; since

it Monsieur G with whom we hâve to deal. For
our OT\Ti purpose, therefore, if not for the purpose of

justice, it is indispensable that our first step shonld be
the détermination of the identity of the corpse with
the Marie Rogêt who is missing.

* See "Mnrders in the Eue Slorgue.
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"With the public tbe arguments of L'Etoile hâve
had weight ; and tbat the journal itself is coiivinced of

their importance would appear from the manner in

which it commences one of its essays upod the sub-

ject. ' Several of the morning papers of the day,' it

says, ' speak of the condusive article in Monday sE'foiZe.'

To me, this article appears conclusive of little beyond
the zeal of its inditer. We should bear in mind tbat,

in gênerai, it is the object of our newspapers rather to

create a sensation, to make a point, than to further the

cause of tinith. The latter end is only pursued when it

seems coïncident with the former The print which

merely falls in with ordinary opinion (however well

founded tliis opinion may be) earns for itself no crédit

with the mob. The mass of the people regard as pro-

found only him who suggests pungent contradictions of

the gênerai idea. In ratiocination, not less than in

literature, it is the epigram which is the most imme-
diately and the most universally appreciated. 3n both,

it is of the lowest order of merit.

" What I mean to say is, tbat it is the mingled

epigram and mélodrame of the idea, tbat Marie Eogêt

still lives, rather than any true plausibility in this idea,

which bave suggested it to L'Étoile, and secured it a

favourable réception with the public. Let us examine

the heads of this journal's argument ; endeavouiing to

avoid the incohérence v.ith which it is originally set

forth.

" The fii'st aim of the writer is to show, from the

brevity of the interval between Marie s disappearance

and the finding of the floating coi'pse, tbat this corpse

cannot be tbat of Marie. The réduction of this mterval

to its smallest possible dimension, becomes thus, at once,

an object with the reasoner. In the rash pursuit of this

object he rushes into mère assumption at the outset.

' It is foUy to suppose,' he says, ' tbat the murder, if

murder was committed on lier body, ooidd bave been

consummated soon enough to hâve enabled her mur
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derers to throw the body iuto the river before midnight.

We demand at once, and veiy naturallj, why ? Why is it

folly to suppose that the mui'der was committed uithin

five minutes after the girl's quitting her mother's house ?

Why is it folly to suppose that the murder was com-

mitted at any given period of the day? There hâve

been assassinations at ail hours. But, had the murder
taken place at any moment between nine o'clock in the

moming of Sunday, and a quarter before midnight, there

would still hâve been time enough * to throw the body
into the river before midnight.' This assumption, then,

amounts precisely to this, that the murder was not com-
mitted on Sunday at ail ; and, if we allow L'Etoile to

assume this, we may permit it any liberties whatever.

The paragraph beginning ' It is folly to suppose that the

murder,' &c., however it appeai's as printed in L'Etoile,

may be imagined to bave existed actually thus in the

brain of its inditer :
* It is folly to suppose that the

murder, if murder was committed on the body, could

hâve been committed soon enough to hâve enabled her

murderers to throw the body into the river before mid-

night ; it is folly, we say, to suppose ail this, and to

suppose at the same time (as we are resolved to suppose)

that the body was not thrown in until after midnight'

—

a sentence sufficiently inconsequential in itself, but not

so utterly preposterous as the one printed.

" Were it my purpose," continued Dupin, " merely
to make oui a case against this passage of L'Etoile s argu-

ment, I might safely leave it where it is. It is not,

however, with L'Etoile that we hâve to do, but \s-ith the

truth. The sentence in question bas but one meaning
as it stands, and this meaning I hâve fairly stated ; but

it is material that we go behind the mère words for an
idea which thèse words were obviously intended, and
failed, to convey. It was the design of the jounialist to

say that, at whatever period of the day or night of Sun-
day this murder was committed, it was improbable that

the assassins would hâve ventured to bear the corpse to
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tlie river before midniglit. And herein lies really thc

assumption of which I complain. It is assumed that the

murder was committed at such a position, and under sucli

circumstances, that the hearing it to the river becamo
necessary. Now the assassination might hâve taken

place upon the river's brink or on the river itself ; and
thus the throwing the corpse in the water might hare

been resorted to at any period of the day or night, as the

most obvions and most immédiate mode of disposai.

You will understand that I suggest nothing hère as '

probable, or as coïncident with my own opinion. My
design, so far, lias no référence to the facts of the case ;

I wish merely to caution you against the whole tone of

L'Etoile s suggestion by calling your attention to its ex

parte character at the outset.

" Having prescribed thus a limit to suit its own pre-

eonceived notions, having assumed that if this were the

body of Marie, it could bave been in the water but a very

brief time, the journal goes on to say :

" ' AU expérience bas shown that drowned hodîes, or bodies throwTi
into the water immediately after dtath by violence, require froni six to ten
days for sufficient décomposition to take place to bring them to the top
9f the water. Even when a cannon is fired over a corpse, and it rises

before at least ôve or six daya' immersion, it sinks agam if let alone.'

" Thèse assertions hâve been tacitly received by every

paper in Paris v.ith the exception of Le Moniteur. This

îatter print endeavours to combat that portion of the

paragraph which lias référence to ' drowned bodies' only,

by citing some live or six instances in which the bodies

of individuals known to be drowned were found floating

after the lapse of less time tban is insisted upon by

L'Etoile. But there is something excessively unphilo-

sophical in the attempt on the part of Le Moniteur to

rebut the gênerai assertion of UEtoile by a citation of

particular instances militating against that assertion.

Had it been possible to adduce fifty instead of five

•examples of bodies found floating at the end of two or

three days, thèse fifty examples could still hâve been f

properly regarded only as exceptions to UEtoile's rulet
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until such time as the rule itself should be confuted.

Admitting the rule (and this Le Moniteur does not deny,

insisting merely upon its exceptions), the argument of

L'Etoile is suffered to remain in full force ; for this argu-

ment does not prétend to involve more than a question

of the probability of the body having risen to the surface

in less than three dajs ; and this probability will be in

favour of L'Etoile's position until the instances so child-

ishly adduced shall be sufficient in number to -establish

an antagonistical rule.

*' You will see at once that ail ai'gument upon this

head should be urged, if at ail, against the rule itself;

and for this end vre must examine the rationale of the

rule. Now the human body in gênerai is neither much
lighter nor much heavier than the water of the Seine

;

that is to say, the spécifie gravity of the human body in

its natural condition is about equal to the bulk of fresh

water which it displaces. The bodies of fat and fleshy

persons, with small bones, and of women generally, are

lighter than those of the lean and large-boned, and of

men ; and the spécifie gravity of the water of a river is

somewhat influenced by the présence of the tide from

sea. But, leaving this tide out of question, it may be

said that very few human bodies will sink at ail, even in

fresh water, of their own accord. Almostany one, falliug

into a river, will be enabled to float, if lie sufïer the spé-

cifie gravity of the water fairly to be adduced in compa-

rison with his own, that is to say, if he sufier his whole

person to be immersed, with as little exception as possible.

The proper position for one who cannot swim is the up-

right position of the walker on land, with the head thrown
fully back and immersed, the mouth and nostrils alone

remaiuiug above the surface. Thus circumstanced, we
shall find that we float without difficulty and without

exertion. It is évident, however, that the gravities of

the body and of the bulk of water displaced are very

nicely balanced, and that a trifle will cause either to

preponderate. An arm, for instance, uplifted from the
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water, and tlius deprived of its support, is an additional

weightsiifl&cient to immerse the whole head, wliile tîie

accidentai aid of the smallest pièce of timber will enable

us to elevate the head so as to look about. Now, in the

struggles of one unused to s^vimming, the arms are inva-

riably thrown upwards, while an attempt is made to keep
the head in its usual pei^Dendicular position. The resuit

is the immersion of the mouth and nostrils, and the in-

ception, during efforts to breatbe while beneath the sur-

face, of water into the lungs. Much is also received

into the stomach, and the whole body becomes hea\'ier

by the différence between the ^Yeifîht of the air oricânallv

àistendiurr thèse cavities and that of the fluid "which nowo
fills them. Tins différence is sufficient to cause the body,

to sink, as a gênerai nile, but is insufficient in the cases

of individuals with small bones and an abnormal quan-

tity of flaccid or fatty matter. Such indiyiduals float

even after drowning.
" The coi^pse, being supposed at the bottom of the

river, will there remain until, by some means, its spécifie

gravity again becomes less than that of the bulk of water

•which it displaces. This efïect is brought about by dé-

composition or othei'wise. The resuit of décomposition

is the génération of gas, distending the cellular tissues

and ail the cavities, and giving the 2^ïf^^ appearance

which is so hcnible. When this distension lias so far

progressed that the bulk of the corpse is materially

increased without a corresponding increase of 7?iass or

weight, its spécifie gi'avity becomes less than that of the

water displaced, and it forthwith makes its appeai'ance

at the surface. But décomposition is modified by innu-

merable circumstances, is hastened or retarded by innu-

'nerable agencies ; for example, by the beat or cold of

the season, by the minerai imprégnation or purity of the

water, by its depth or shallowness, by its cuiTency or

stagnation, by the tempérament of the body, by its

infection or freedom from disease before death. Thus it

is évident that we can assign no period, with anything
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like accui'acy, at which the corpse shall rise tlirough

décomposition. Under certain conditions this result

would be brought about within an liour; under otliers, it

migbt net take place at ail. There are cbemical infu-

sions by which the animal frame can be preserved for
ever from corruption—the bi-chloride of mercure' is oue.

But, apart from décomposition, there may be, and very

usually is, a génération of gas within the stomach, from

the acetous fermentation of vegetable matter (or within

other cavities from other causes), sufficient to induce a

distension which will bring the body to the surface.

The effect produced by the firing of a cannon is that of

simple vibration. This may either loosen the corpse

from the soft mud or ooze in which it is embedded, thus

permitting it to rise when other agencies hâve already

prepared it for so doing, or it may overcome.the tenacity

of some putrescent portions of the cellular tissue, allow-

ing the cavities to distend under the influence of the gas.

" Having thus before us the whole philosophy of this

subject, we can easOy test byit the assertions ofL'iJfoife.

* Ail expérience shows,' says this paper, ' that drowned
bodies, or bodies thrown into the water immediately after

death by violence, require from six to ten days for suffi-

cient décomposition to take place to bring them to the

top of tlie water. Even when a cannon is fired over a

corpse, and it rises before at least five or six days'

immersion, it sinks again if let alone.'

" The wholc of this paragraph must now appear a

tissue of inconséquence and incohérence. AU expérience

does not show that ' drowned bodies' require from six to

ten days for sufficient décomposition to take place to

bring them to the surface. Both science and expérience

show that the period of their lising is, and necessaiily

must be, indetermiuate. If, moreover, a body bas risen

to the sm-face tlirough firing of cannon, it wiil not ' sink

again if let alone,' until décomposition bas so far pro-

gi'essed as to permit the escape of the generated gas.

But I wish to call vour attention to the distinction which
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is made between ' dro^iied bodies' and ' bodies fhrown
intx) the water immediately after death by violence.'

Althougli the writer admits tlie distinction, he yet in-

cludes them ail in the same category. I hâve shown
how it is that the body of a drowning man bec^Dmes spe-

ciâcallv heavier than its bulk of water, and that he would
not sink at ail except for the struggles by wiiich he
élevâtes his arms above the surface, and his gasps for

breath while beneath the surface—gasps which supply

by water the place of the original air in the lungs. But
thèse struggles and thèse gasps would not occur in the

body ' thrown into the water immediately after death by
violence.' Thus, in the latter instance, the body, as a
gênerai ride, would not sink at ail; a fact of which
L'Etoile is e^àdently ignorant. When décomposition

had proceejed to a very great extent, when the flesh had
in a great measure left the bones, then, indeed, but not

tUl then, should we lose sight of the corpse.

" And now what are we to make of the argument,

that the body found could not be that of Marie Rogêt,

because, three days only having elapsed, this body was
found floating ? If drowned, being a woman, she might

never hâve sunk ; or, having sunk, might hâve re-

appeared in twenty four hours, or less. But no one sup-

poses her to hâve been drowned ; and, dying before

being thrown into the river, she might liave been found

floating at any period afterwards whatever.

"'But,' says L'Etoile, 'if the body had been kept

in its mangled state on shore until Tuesday night, some
trace would be found on shore of the murderers.' Hère
it is at fii*st difficult to perçoive the intention of the.

reasoner. He means to anticipate what he imagines

would be an objection to his theory, viz., that the body

was kept on shore two days, suffering rapid décompo-

sition ; more rapid than if immersed in water. He sup-

poses that, had this been the case, it might hâve appeared

at the surface on the Wednesday, and thinks that only

under such circumstauces it could so hâve appeared. He
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18 accordiugly in liaste to show that it tcm not kept on

shore ; for, if so, * some trace would be found on shore of

the murderers.' I présume you smile at the sequiîur.

You cannot be made tx) see how the mère duration of the

€Orpse on the shore could operate to multiply traces of

the assassins. Nor can I.

'"And furthermore it is exceedinglj improbable,'

continues our journal, ' that any villains ^vho had com-

mitted such a murder as is hère supposed, would hâve

thrown the body in without weight to sink it, when such

r a précaution could hâve so easily been taken.' Observe

I

hère the laughable confusion of thought ! No one, not

€ven L'Etoile, disputes the murder committed on the

I
bodyfound. The marks of violence are too obvions. It

! is our reasoner's object merely to show that this body is

; not Marie "s. He wishes to prove that Marie is not

! assassinated, not that the corpse was not. Yet his ob-

:
servation proves ouly the latter point. Hère is a corpse

< without weight attached ; murderere casting it in would

! not hâve failed to attach a weight ; therefore it was not

i thrown in by murderers. This is ail which is proved, it

i anything is. The question of identity is not even ap-

f proached, and L'Etoile bas been at great pains merely to

' gainsay now what it has admitted only a moment before.

' We are perfectly convinced,' it says, ' that the body

found was that of a murdered female.'
*' Nor is this the sole instance, even in this division

of the subject, where our reasoner unwittingly reasons

against himself. His évident object, I hâve already

said, is to reduce, as much as possible, the interval be-

tween Maries disappearance and the fiuding of the

corpse. Yet we find him urgiiig the point that no person

saw the girl from the moment of her leaving lier

mother s house. ' We hâve no évidence,' he says, ' that

Marie Rogêt was in the land of the living aftcr nine

o'cloek on Sunday, June the twenty-second.' As his

argument is obviously an ex-parte one, he should, at

least, bave left this matter out of sight ; for had any one
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Leen kîiown to see Marie, savon iMonday, or onTiiesday,

tbe interval in question would hâve been much reduced,

and, bv bis own ratiociimtion, tbe probabibtv mucb.
diraiiiisbed of tbe corpse being that of tbe grkette. It

is nevertbeless amusing to observe that L'Etoile insists

upon its point in tbe full belief of its furtheriug its

gênerai argument.
" Re-pernse now that portion of tbis argument wbicb

bas référence to tbe identification of tbe corpse by Beau-
vais. In regard to tbe hair upon tbe arm, L'Etoile has
been disingenuous. M. Beauvais, not being an idiot,

could never bave urged, in identification of tbe corpso,

simply hair upon its arm. No arm is without hair,

The (jenerality of tbe expression of L'Etoile is a mère
perversion of tbe witness's phraseology. He must hâve
spoken of some peculiarity in tbis hair. It must bave

been a peculiarity of colour, of quantity, of length, or of

Bituation.

" ' Her foot,' says tbe journal, * was small ; so are

thousands of feet. Her garter is no proof wbatever ; nor

is her shoe, for shoes and garters are sold in packages.

The same may be said of tbe flowers in her bat. One
thing upon which M. Beauvais strongly insists is, that

tbe clasp on tbe garter found had been set back to take

it in. This amounts to notbing ; for most women find

it proper to take a pair of garters home and fit tbem to

tbe size of tbe limbs tbey are to encircle, rather than to

try tbem in tbe store wbere tbey purchase.' Hère it is

difficuît to suppose tbe reasoner in earnest. Had M,
Beauvais, in bis searcli for tbe body of Marie, discovered

a corpse corresponding in gênerai size and appearance

to tbe missing girl, be would bave been wan-anted (with

out référence to tbe question of babiliment at ail) in

forming an opinion that bis sedrcb had been successful.

If, in addition to tbe point of gênerai size and contour,

he biid found upon tlie arm a pecuUar bairy appearance

wbicb be had observed upon tlie living Marie, bi-^ opinion

miglit bave been justly strengibened ; and tbe increase
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of positiveuess might well hâve been in the ratio of tlie

peculiarity or unusualness of the hairy mark. If, the

feet of Marie beiiig small, those of the corpse were also

small, the increase of prob.nbility that the body was that

of Marie would not be an increase in a ratio merely

arithm"eti(^al, bat in one highly geometrical. or accumu-

lative. Add to ail this shoes such as she had been

known to \vear upon the day of her disappearance, and,

although thèse shoes may be ' sold in packages,' yca bo

far augment the probability as to verge upon the certain.

What, of itself, would be no évidence ofidentity, becoraes

through its corroborative position proof most sure. Give

us, then, flowers in the bat corresponding to those wom
by the missing girl, and we seek for nothing farther. Ii

only one flower, we seek for nothing farther ; what then

if two or three, or more ? Each successive one is mul-

tiple évidence
;
proof not added to proof, but multiplied

by hundreds or thousands. Let us now discover upon
the deceased garters such as the living used, and it is

almost folly to proceed. But thèse garters are found to

be tightened by the setting back of a clasp, in just such

a manner as her own had been tightened by Marie, shortly

previous to her leaving home. It is now madness or

îiypocrisy to doubt. What L'Etoile says in respect ta

this abbreviation of the garters being an usual occur-

rence, shows nothing beyond its own pertinacity in error.

The elastic nature of the clasp-garter is self-démonstra-

tion of the unusualness of the abbreviation. What is

made to adjust itself must of necessity require foreign

adjustment but rarely. It must hâve been by an acci-

dent, in its strictest sensé, that thèse garters of Marie
needed the tightening described. They alone would
hâve amjtly established her identity. But it is not that

the corpse wâs found to hâve the garters of the missing

girl, or found to hâve her shoes, or her bonnet, or the

flowers of her bonnet, or her feet, or a peculiar mark
upon the arm, or her gênerai size and appearance ; it is

that the corpse had each and ail collective y. Could it
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be proved that the editor of L'Etoile really entertained a
doubt, under the cirumstances, there would be no need.

in his case, of a commission de lunatico inqu'irendo. He
lias tliought it sagacious to écho the small-talk of the

la^yers, who, for the most part, content themselves with
echoing the rectangular precepts of the courts. I would
hère observe that very mucli of whi^t is rejected as évi-

dence bj a court is the best of évidence to the intellect, f

For the court, guiding itself by the genei'al principles of
'

évidence— the recognised and hooked principles— is

averse from swerving at particular instances. And this

stedfast adhérence to principle, ^vith rigorous disregard

of the conflicting exception, is a sure mode of attaining

the maximum of attainable truth, in any long séquence

of time. The pracdce, in viass, is therefore philosophi-

cal ; but it is not the less certain that it engenders vast

individual error.*

" In respect to the insinuations levell<^.d at Beauvais,

you will be \Yilling to dismiss thera in a breath. You
hâve already fathomed the true character-of this good

gentleman. He is a biisybody, with much of romance

and little of wit. Anyone so constituted will readilv so

conduct himself, upon occasion of real excitement, as to

render himself liable to suspicion on the part of the over-

acute or the ill-disposed. M. Beauvais [us it appears

from your notes) had some personal interviews with the

editor of L'Etoile, and offended him by venturing an
opinion that the corpse, notwithstanding the theory of

the editor, was, in sober fact, that of Marie. ' He per-

sists,' says the paper, ' in assertiug the corpse to be that

of Marie, but cannot give a circumstance, in addition to

those which we hâve commented upon, to make others

• " A theory based on tbe qu.alities of an object will peevent its being
unfolded accoi'ding to its objects ; and he who arranges topicb in reforenco
to their causes wili cease to v>ilne them acci>r<iing lo their resnlts. Thua
the jurisprudence of every nation will show thut, when hiw becomes a
science and a System, it ceases to he justice. The errors into which ft

blind dévotion to principles of classification bas led the common-law will

be seen by observiug bow often the Legi'-latiire has been obliged to come
forward to restore the equity its scheme had \o3t."— Laiidor.
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believa' Now, without re-adverting to the fact that

stronger évidence, ' to make others believe,' could never

hâve beeu adduced, it may be remarked that a man may
very well be understood to believe, m a case of this kind,

•without the ability to advance a single reason for the

behef of a second party. Nothing is more vague than

impressions of individual identity. Each man recog-

nises his neighbour, yet there are few instances in which

anyone is prepared to give a reason for his récognition.

The éditer of L'Etoile had no right to be offended at M.
Beauvais' unreasoning belief.

" The suspicious circumstances which invest him will

be found to tally much better with my • hypothesis of

romantic busybodyism than with the reasoner's sugges-

tion of guilt. Once adopting the more charitable interpré-

tation, we shall find no difficulty in comprehending tho

rose in the key-hole ; the ' Marie' upon the slate ; the
* elbowing the maie relatives out of the way ;' the ' aver-

sion to jDermitting them to see the body;' the caution

given to Madame B , tliat she must hold no conver-

sation with the gendarme until his retuni (Beauvais') ;

and, lastly, his apparent détermination ' that nobody

should hâve anything to do with the proceedings except

himself.' It seems to me unquestionable that Beauvais

was a suitor of Marie s ; that she coquetted with him ;

and that he was ambitions of being thouglit to enjoy lier

fuîlest intimacy and confidence. I shall say nothing

more upon this point ; and, as the évidence fully rebuts

the assertion of L'Etoile, touching the matter of ajjathy

on the part of the mother and other relatives—an apathy

inconsistent with the supposition of theh believing the

corpse to be that of the perfumery-girl—we shall now
proceed as if the question of identit'j were settled to

our perfect satisfaction."

•' And what," I hère demanded, " do you think of

the opinions of Le Commerciel V
" That, in spirit, they are far more worthy of attention

than any which bave been promulgated upon the subject,
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The déductions from the premises are philosopbical aûd
acute ; but the premises, in two instances, at least, are

founded in imperfect observation. Le Commerciel
wishes to intimate that Marie was seized by some gang
of low ruffians not far from her mother's door. ' It is

impossible,' it urges, ' that a person so well known to

thousands as this young woman was should bave passed

three blocks without some one having seen her.' This is

the idea of a man long résident in Paris—a public man

—

and one whose walks to and fro in the citv bave been
mostly limited to the vicinity of the public offices. He
is aware that he seldom passes so far as a dozen blocks

from his own bureau without beiug recognised and
accosted. And, knowing the extent of his personal ac-

quaintance with others, and of others with him, he com-

pares his notoriety with that of the perfumery-girl, finds

no great différence between them, and reaches at once the

conclusion that she, in her walks, would be equally liable

to récognition with himself in his. This could only be the

case were her walks of the same unvarying methodical

character, and within the same species of limited région

as are his own. He passes to and fro, at regular in

tervals, within a confined periphery, abounding in indi

viduals who are led to observation of his person through

interest in the kindred nature of his occuj)ation with

their own. But the walks of Marie may, in gênerai,

be supposed discursive. In this particuiar instance, it

will be understood as raost probable that she proceeded

upon a route of more than average diversity from her

accustomed ones. The parallel which v*e imagine to

hâve existed in the mind of Le Commerciel would only be

sustained in the event of the two individuals traver^ing the

whole city. In this case, granting the personal acquaint

ances to be equal, the chances would be also equal that an

equal number of personal rencounters would be made. For

my own part, I should hold it not only as possible, but

as very far more than probable, that Marie niight hâve

proceeded, at any given peiiod, by any one of ilie many
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foutes between her own résidence and that of lier aunt

witliout meeting a single individual whom she knevv or

by whom she was known. In viewing tins question in

its full and proper light, we must hold steadily in mind
the great disproportion between tlie personal acqiuiint-

ances of even the rnost noted individual in Paris and the

entire population of Paris itself.

" But whatever force there raay still appear to be in

the suggestion of Ze Commerciel will be much diminished

when we take into considération the hour at which the

girl went abroad. ' It was when the streets were full of

people,' says Le Commerciel, ' that she went out.' But
not so. It was at nine o clock in the moming. Now at

nine o clock of every morning in the week, vdth the ex-

ception of Sunday, the streets of the city are. it is true,

thronged with people, At nine on Sunday the populace

are chiefly witliin doors, preparing for cliurch. No ob»

serving person can hâve failcd to notice the peculiarly

deserted air of the town from about eicfht until tsn on

the morning of eveiy Sabbatli. Between ten and eleven

the streets are thronged, but not at so early a period as

that designated.
" There is another point at which there seems a

deficiency of ohseivation on the part ol Le Comjnerciel.

*A pièce,' it says, ' of one of the unfortunate girl's pet-

ticoats, two feet long and one foot wide, was torn out

and tied under her chin, and around the back of her

head, probably to prevent screams. This was done by
fellows who had no pocket-handkerchiefs.' Whether this

idea is or is not weJl founded, we will endeavour to see

hereafter ; but by ' fellows who bave no pocket-handker-

chiefs,' the éditer intends the lowest class of ruffians.

Thèse, however, are the very descriptions of people who
will always be found to bave handkerchiefs even when
destitute of shirts. You must bave had occasion to

obseiTe hoiv absolutely indispensable, of late years, to

the thorough blackguard has become the pocket-hand-

kerchief
"
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" And what are we to think," I asked, •' of the
article in Le Soilelf

" That it is a vast pity its inditer was not boni a
parrot ; in whieh case he would hâve been the raost

illustrions parrot of his race. He has merely repeated
the individual items of the already published opinion ;

collecting them, with a laudable industry, froin this paper
and from that. ' The things had ail evidentbj been
there,' he says, ' at least three or four weeks ; and there

can be 7io doubt that the spot of this appalling outrage

has been discovered.' The facts hère re-stated by Le
Soliel are very far from removing my own doubts upon
this subject, and we will examine them more particularly

hereafter in connexion with another division of the thème
" At présent we must occupy ourselves with other in-

vestigations. You cannot fail to hâve remarked the

extrême laxity of the examination of the corpse. To be
sure, the question of identity was readily determined,

or should hâve been ; but there were other points to

be ascertained. Had the body been in any respect

despoiled? Had the deceasi*d any articles of jeweUery
about her person upon leaving home r if so, had she any
when found ? Thèse are important questions utterly

untouched by the évidence ; and there are others of equal

moment which hâve met with no attention. We must
endeavour to satisfy ourselves by personal inquiry. The
case of St. Eustache must be re-examined. I hâve no
suspicion of this person ; but let us proceed methodically^

We will ascertain beyond a doubt the validity of the

affidavits in regard to his whereabouts on the Sunday..

Affidavits of this character are readily made matter of

mystification. Should there be nothing A\'rong hère,,

however, we will dismiss St. Eustache from our investi-

gations. His suicide, however corroborative of suspicion,

were there found to be deceit in the affidavits, is, without

such deceit, in no respect an unaccountable circumstance^

or one which need cause us to deflect from the line of

ordinary analysis.
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•* In that which I now propose we will discard tbe

interior points of this tragedy, and concentrate our atten-

tioH upon its outskirts. Not the least usual error, in

investigations such as this, is tbe limiting of inquiry to

the immédiate, with total disregard of the collatéral or

circumstautial events. It is the malpractiee of the

courts to confine évidence and discussion to the bounds

of apparent relevancy. Yet expérience bas shown, and
a true philosophy will always show, that a vast, perhaps

the larger portion of truth, arises from the seemingly

irrelevant. It is through the spirit of this principle, if

not precisely through its letter, that modem science bas
resolved to calculate tipon the unforeseen. But, perhaps,

you do not comprehend me. The history of buman
knowledge bas so uninteiTuptedly shown that to col

latéral, or incidental, or accidentai events, we are in-

debted for the most numerous and most valuable dis-

coreries, that it bas at length become necessary, in any
prospective view of improvemeut, to make not oniv large

but tbe largest allowances for inventions that shall arise

by chance, and quite out of tbe range of ordinary expec-

tation. It is no longer philosophical to base, upon w bat

bas been, a vision of what is to be. Accident is ad-

mitted as a portion of the substructure. We mako
chance a matter of absolute calculation. We subject the
imlooked-for and unimagined to the mathematical for-
mula of the schools.

*' I repeat that it is no more than fact that tbe larger

portion of ail truth bas sprung from the collatéral ; and
it is but in accordance with the spirit of the principle

involved in this fact, that I would divert inquiry, in the

présent case, from the trodden and hitherto uufmitful

ground of the event itself, to the contemporary circum-

stances whicb surround it. While you ascertain the
validity of the afiBdavits, I will examine the newspapers
more generally than you bave as yet done. So far, we
bave only recoimoitred the field of investigation; but it

wUi be strange indeed if a comprehensive survey, sucfa
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as I propose, of the public prînts, will not afford us some
minute points which shall establish a direction for in

quiry."

In pursuance of Dupin's suggestion, I made scrupulous

examination of the affair of the affidavits. The resuit

was a firra conviction of their validity, and of the cou

sequent innocence of St. Eustache. In the meautime,

my friend occupied himself \vith what seemed to me a

minuteness altogether objectless in a scrutiny of the

various nesvspaper-files. At the end of a week he placed

before me ihe foliowing extracts :

" Aboat three yeara and a half ago a disturbance, very similar to the
présent, was ciused by the disappearaace of thid saine Marie R igêt from
the par/iiineri'^ of Monsieur Le Blanc, in the Palais Royal. At tbe end of
a week, h)ivever,3he re-appeared at her ca^tomiry comptoir Si'i well as ever,
with ihft exception of a sîight paleness not altogether usiittl. It was givea
ont by M Misieur Le Blanc and her molh-;r tliat she had merely been on a
visit to some fneud in the country ; aad the affair was speedily hashed up.
We présume that the présent absence is a freak of the saine nature, and
tbat at th'i expiration of a week, or perhaps a raonth, we shall hâve her
amontr us agna."

—

Eveninq Pap-r, MoiiAay, Juue 2).
'' Au evening journal of yesterday refers toa former mysterious diaap-

pearance of Mademoiselle Rogêt Itis 'vell known that, duriug the week
of her absence from Le Blancs parfumerie, she was in the comp^ny of a
young naval offioer. much uoted for his debaucheries. A qnarrel, it is

siipposed, providentialiy led to her return home. We hâve tbe name ot

the Lothario in qaestioa, who is at présent stationed in Paris, but, for

obvions reasona, forbear to make it publie."

—

Le Mercurie, TueadMij morn
ing, Ju/ie 24.

" An outrage of the most atrocious cbaracter was perpetrate^l nearthia
city the day bft.'ore yesterday. A genUeman, with his wife and daughter,
engaged, afier dusk, the services of six yonng men, who were idiy rowing
a boai to and fro u'^ar the banks of tlie Seine, to convey him across the
river. Upon reiching the opposite shore the three passengers stepped
out, and had pr x-eeded so far as to ba beyond the view of the boat, when
the daughter discovered ihat she had left in it hf-r parasol î^hs returned
for it, was seized by the gang, carried out into the stream, gaifged, bru-
tallv treated, and flnally taken to the j-bore at a point not far from that at

which she had originally ent'^r^'d the hoat with her parents, the villaina

îiave escaped for the tirae, but the police are upon their trail, and aome
ofthem wiU soon be taken."

—

Momma Paper, June 2ô.
" We hâve receivedone or two communications, tkeobject of which is

to fasten the crime of the late atrociiy upon Mennais ;* but as this gen-
tlpmaa has been fully exonerated by a légal inquiry, and as tho arguments
ofourseveral oorrespondents appe^r lo be more zealous than i^rofound,

we do not thiuk it advisable to make them public."

—

Morning Paper,
Juue 2S.

" We bave received aeveral foicibly-writtea communications, appa-
rently /rom Viirious sourcei, and which go far to renier it a matter of cer-

• Mennais was one of the parties originally suspected and arrested, but
dischai-ged throagh total iack of evitloncrf.
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tainty that the unfortunate Mîirie Rogêt ha3 become a victim of oneof
the numercius bauds of blackguarils which iufest the viciniiy of tho city

upon Sunclny. Onrown opinion is dpcidedly iu favour of ihisaupposition.
We ehall endeavour to make room for some of ihese arguments heretifier."

—Evniiug Paper, Tuesday, June -il.

" Ou Moiiday one of the bargeinen connectée! mththe revenue-serrice
saw an emply bout floating dowu the Seine. Sails were lying in the bot-

tom of the boat. The bargemau towed it uuder the barge-offici;. The ni-xt

moming it was taken frora thence without the knowledg» of any of the
officers. The rudder is now at the barge-office."

—

Le Diligence, Thursdçiy,
June 26.

Upon reading thèse various extracts, they not only

seemed to me irrelevaut, but I could perceive no mode
in which any of them could be brought to bear upon the

matter in hand. I waited for some explanation from

Dupin.
*' It is not my présent design," he said, " to âwell

upon the first and second of thèse extracts. I hâve

copied them chiefly to show you the extrême remissness

of the police, who, as far as I can understand from tho

Prefect, hâve not troubled themselves in any respect with

the e.vamination of the naval officer alluded to. Yet it

is mère folly to say that between the first and second

disappearance of Marie there is no supposable connexion.

Let us admit tho first elopement to hâve resulted in a

quarrel between the levers, and the return home of tlie

betrayed. We are now prepared to view a second eope

ment (if we know that an elopement has again taken

place) as indicating a renewal of the betrayer s advances,

Bâther than as the resuit of new proposais by a second

individual; we are prepared to regard it as a ' making

np' of the old amour rather than as the commen-^ement

of a new one. The chances are ten to one ^hat he who
had once eloped with Marie would again propose an

elopement, rather than that she to whom proposais oi

elopement had been çiade by one individual should hâve

them made to her by another. And hère let me call your

attention to the fact, that the time elapsing between the

first ascertained and the second suppo.'jed elopement is a
few months more than the gênerai period of the cruises

of our men-of-war. Had the lover been interrupted iu
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his first villariy by the necessity of departure to sea, axià

had he seized the first moment of his returii to renew
the base designs not yet altogether accomplished, or not

yet altogether accomplished by him? Of ail thèse

things \ve know nothing.
" You will say, however, that in the second instance

there was no elopement, as imagined. Certainly not ;

but are we prepared to say that there was not the frus-

trated design ? Beyond St. Eustache, and perhaps

Beauvais. we find no recognised, no open, no honourable

suitors of Marie. Of none other is there anything said.

Who, then, is the secret lover of whom the relatives [at

least most of tliem) know nothing, but whom Marie meets

upon the moming of Sunday, and who is so deeply in

her confidence that she hésitâtes not to remain with him,

until the shades of the evening descend, amid the soli-

tary grèves of the Barrière du- Roule ? Who is that

secret lover, I ask, of whom, at least, most of the rela-

tives know nothing ? And what means the singular pro-

phecy of Madame Rogêt on the morning of Marie's

departure. ' I fear that I shall never see Marie again ?'

" But if we cannot imagine Madame Piogêt privy to

the design of elopement, may we not at least suppose this

design entertained by the girl ? Upon quitting home,

she gave it to be understood that she was about to visit

her aunt in the Rue des Drômes, and St. Eustache was

requested to call for her at dark. Now, at first glance,

this fact strongly militâtes against my suggestion ; but

let us reflect. That she did meet some companion, and

proceed with him across the river, reaching the Barrière

du Roule at so late an honr as three o'clock in the after-

noon, is known. Butin consenting so to accompany this

individual [for whatever purpose, to her motlier known or

unknown), she must hâve thought of her expressed in-

tention when leaving home, and of the surprise and

suspicion aroused in the bosom of her affîanced suitor.

St. Eustache, when, caliing for her at the hour appointed,

in the Rue des Drômes. he should find that she had not
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been tbere ; and when, moreover, upon returuing to the

-pension with this alarmiug intelligence, he should becom©

aware of bcr continued absence from borne. Sbe must
bave tbought of tbese tbings, I say. Sbe must bave

foreseen tbe cbagrin of St. Eustacbe, tbe suspicion of ail.

Sbe could not bave tbougbt of retuming to brave bis

suspicion ; but tbe suspicion becomes a point of trivial

importance to ber, if we suppose her not intending to

retum.
" We may imagine ber tbinking tbus— ' I am ta

meet a certain person for tbe purpose of elopement, or

for certain otber purposes knowii only to myself. It is

necessaiT tbat tbere be no cbance of interruption ; tbere

must be sufiBcient time given us to élude pursuit ; I

will give it to be understood tbat I shall visit and spend

tbe day witb my aunt at the Rue des Drômes ; I vrill

tell St. Eustacbe not to call for me until dai'k. In this

way, my absence from bome for the longest possible

period, without causing suspicion or anxiety, will be
accounted for, and I shall gain more time than in any
otber manner. If I bid St. Eustacbe call for me at

dark, be wUl be sure not to call before ; but, if I wbolly

neglect to bid him call, my time for escape will be

diminished, since it will be expected tbat I retum tbe

earlier, and my absence will the sooner excite anxiety.

Now, if it were my design to retum at ail—if I had in

contemplation merely a stroU with the individual in

question—it would not be my policy to bid St. Eustacbe
call ; for calling, he will be sure to ascertain tbat I bave

played him false, a fact of which I might keep him for

ever in ignorance, by leaving home without notifying

him of my intention, by returning before dark, and by
then stating tbat I had been to visit my aunt in the

Rue des Drômes. But, as it is my design never to

retum, or not for some weeks, oi not until certain con-

cealments are effected, tbe gaining of time is the only

point about which I need give myself any concern.'
*' You bave observed, in your notes, tbat tbe most
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gênerai opinion in relation to this sad affair is, and waa
from the first, tliat the girl had been the victim of a gang
of blackf^uards, Now, the popular opinion, under cer-

tain conditions, is not to be disregarded. When arising

of itself, when manifesting itself in a strictly spon-

taneous raanner, we should look upon it as aualogous

with that intuition which is the idiosyncrasy of the indi-

viduai man of genius. In ninety-nine cases frora the

hundred I would abide by its décision. But it is im-

portant that we find no palpable traces of suggestion.

The opinion miist be rigorously the pahlics own ; and
the distinction is often exceedingly difficult to perceive

and to maintain. In the présent instance, it appeare to

me that this ' public opinion,' in respect to a gang,

bas been superinduced by the collatéral event which is

detailed in the third of my extracts. Ail Paris is ex-

cited by the discovered corpse of Marie, a girl young,

beautiful and notorious. This corpse is found, bearing

marks of violence, and floating in the river. But it is

now made known that, at the very period, or about the

Tery period, in which it is supposed that the girl was

assassinated, an outrage simihu' in nature to that en-

dured by the deceased, although less in extent, was

perpetrated by a gang of young ruffians upon the

person of a second young female. Is it wonderful that

the one known atrocity should influence the popular

judgnient in regard to the other unknown ? This judg-

ment awaited direction, and the known outrage seemed
so opportunely to atîord it ! Marie, too, was found in

the river ; and upon this very river was this known out-

rage coinmitted. The connexion of the two events had

about it 80 mucli of the palpable, that the true wonder

would bave been a failure of the populace to appreciate

and to seize it. But, in fact, the one atrocity, known
to be 80 committed, is, if anything, évidence that the

other, committed at a time nearly coïncident, was not

so committed. It would bave been a miracle indeed if,

while a gang of ruffians were perpetrating, at a given
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locality, a most uiiheard-of wrong, tbere should bave

been anotber similar gang, in a similar locality, in the

same city, under the same circumstances, witb tbe same
means and appliances, engaged in a wrong of precisely

tbe same aspect, at precisely tbe same period of time !

Yet in wbat, if not in tbis marvellous train of coïnci-

dence, does tbe accidentai jy suggested opinion of tbe

populace call upon us to believe ?

'• Before proceeding furtber, let us consider tbe sup-

posed scène of tbe assassin ation, in tbe thicket at the

Barrière du Roule. Tbis thicket, altbough dense, was

in tbe close vicinity of a public road. VVithin were

tbree or four large stones, forming a kind of seat with a

back and footstool. On the upper stone was discovered

a whito petticoat ; on tbe second a silk scarf. A parasol,

gloves and a pocket-bandkerchief, were also bere found.

Tbe bandkercbief bore the name, 'Marie Eogêt.' Frag-

ments of dress were seen on tbe branches around. The
eartb was trampled, tbe bushes were broken, and tbere

was eveiy évidence of a violent struggle.

" Notwithstanding tbe acclamation with which the

discovery of tbis thicket was received by the press, and

the unaniraity with which it was supposed to indicate

tbe précise scène of the outrage, it must be admirted

that tbere was some very good reason for doubt. That
it ivas the scène, I may or I may not believç; but tbere

was excellent reason for doubt. Had tbe true scène

been, as Le Comwerciel suggested, in tbe neighbour-

bood of tbe Rue Pavée St. Andrée, tbe perpetrators of

tbe crime, supposing tbem still résident in Paris, would

naturaily bave been stricken with teiTor at tbe public

attention thus acutely directed into the proper chaiinel
;

and, in certain classes of minds, tbere would bave ansen,

at once, a sensé of the necessity of some exertion to

re-divert tbis attention. And thus, tbe thicket of the

Barrière du Roule having been already suspected, the

idea of placing tbe articles wbere they were found migbt

hâve been naturaily entertaiued. Tbere is no ruai evi
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dence, altliough Le Soleil so supposes, that the articles

discovered had beeii more than a very few days in the

thicket; while there is much circumstantial proof that

they could not hâve remained tliere without attractini?

attention during the twenty days elapsing between the

fatal Sunday and the afternoon upon which they Avere

found by the boys. 'They were ail mildewed down
hard,' says Le Soleil, adopting the opinions of its prede-

cessors, ' with the action of the rain, and stuck together

from mildew. The grass had grosvn around and over

some of them. The silk of the parasol was strong, but

the threads of it were run together within. Tho upper

part, where it had been doubled and folded, was ail

mildewed and rotten, and tore on being opened.' In
respect to the grass having ' grown around and over some
of them,' it is obvious that the fact could only hâve been

ascertaiiied from the words, and thus from the recollec-

tions, of two small boys ; for thèse boys removed the

articles and took them home before they had been seen

by a third party. But grass will grow, especially in

warm and damp weather (such as was that of the period

of the murder), as much as two or three inches in a single

day. A parasol lying upon a newly-turfed ground might,

in a single week, be entirely concealed from sight by the

upspringing grass. And touching that mildew upon which

the éditer of Le Soleil so pertinaciously insists that he
employs the word no less than three times in the brief

paragraph just quoted, is he really unaware of the nature

of this mildew ? Is he to be told that it is one of the

many classes of fungus of which the most ordinarj'

feature is its upspringing and décadence within twenty-

four hours ?

" Thus we see, at a glance, that what has been most

triumphantly adduced in support of the idea that the

articles had been ' for at least thret? or four weeks* in

the thicket, ismostabsurdly null as regards any évidence

of that fact. On the other hand, it is exceedingly diffi-

cult to believe that thèse articles could hâve remained in
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the tliicket specified, for a longer pericd thaii a single

week—for a longer period than from one Sunday to the

next. Those who know anvlbing of the vicinitv of

Paris, know the extrême difficulty of finding seclusion,

uuless at a great distance from its suburbs. Such a

thing as an unexplored, or even au unfrequently visitcd

recess, amid its woods or groves, is not for a moment to

be imagined. Let any one who, being at heart a lover

of nature, is yet chained by duty to the dust and beat of

this great metropolis—let any such one attempt, even

during the week-days,' to slake bis thirst for solitude

amid the scènes of natural loveliness which immediately

suiTOund us. At every second step he will find the

growing charm dispelled by the voice and personal intru-

sion of some ruffian or party of carousing blackguards.

He will seek privacy amid the densest foUage, ail in

vain. Hère are the very nooks -where the unwashed
most abound; hère are the temples most desecrated.

With sickness of heart the wanderer will flee back to

polluted Paris as to a less odious because less incon-

gruous sink of pollution. But if the vicinity of the city

is so beset during the working-davs of the week, how
much more so on the Sabbath ? It is now especially

that, released from the claims of labour, or depnved of

the customary opportunities of crime, the town black-

guard seeks the precincts of the town, not through love

of the rural, which in bis heart he despises, but by way
of escape from the restraints and conventionalities of

Society. He desires less the fresh air and the green

itrees than the utter licensé of the couutry. Hère, at the

iroad-side inn, or beneath the foliage of the woods, he
indulges, unchecked by any eye except those of bis boon
pompanions, in ail the mad excess of a counterfeit

lilarity—the joint offspring of liberty and of rum. I

ttiy nothing more than what must be obvious to ever}-

îispassionate observer, wheu I repeat that the circum-

?tance of the articles in question having remained undis-

:overed, for a longer period than from one Sunday to

6. Q
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another, in awj thicket in the immédiate neighbour-

hood of Paris, is to be looked upon as little less than
miraculous.

" But there are not wanting otber grounds for the

suspicion that the articles were placed in the thicket

with the view of diverting attention frora the real scène

of the outrage. And, first, let me direct your notice to

the date of the discovery of the articles. Collale this

with the date of the fifth extract made by niyself from

the newspapers. You will find that the discovery fol-

lowed almost immediately the urgent communications

sent to the eve^iing paper. Thèse communications,

although varions and apparently from varions sources,

tended ail to the same point—\'iz., the directing atten-

tion to a gang as the perpetrators of the outrage, and to

tiie neighbourhood of the Barrière du Roule as its scène.

Now hère, of course, the suspicion is not that, in consé-

quence of thèse communications or of the public atten-

tion by them directed, the articles were found by the

boys, but the suspicion might and may well bave been,

that the articles were not before found by the boys ; for

the reason that the articles had not before been in the

thicket, having been deposited there only at so late a

period as at the date, or shortly prier to the date, of the

communications, by the guilty authors of thèse commu-
nications themselves.

" This thicket was a singular one—an exceedingl}i

singular one. It was unusually dense. Within its na-

turally walled inclosure wei'e three extracrdinary stones,

formlng a seat ivith a hack and footstool. And this

thicket, so full of natural art, was in the immédiate vici

nity, within a few rods, of the dwelling of Madame De
lue, whose boys were in the habit of closely examinin^

the shrubberies about them in search of the bark of th<

sassafras. Would it be a rash wager—a wager of on(

thousand to one—that a day never passed over th<

heads of thèse boys without finding at least one of then

ensconced in the umbrageons hall, and enthroned upoi
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its natural t.hrone ? Those who would hesitate at such

a wager hâve either never been bovs themselves or kave

forgotten the boyish nature, I repeat, it is exceedingly

hard to comprehend how the articles could liave remaiiied

in this thicket undiscovered for a longer period tba-n one

or two days ; and that thus there is good grouiid for sus-

picion, in spite of the dogmatic ignorance of Le Soleil,

that they were, at a comparatively late date, deposited

where found.
" But there are still other and stronger reasons for

believing them so deposited than any I hâve as yet urged.

And now let me beg your notice to the highly artificial

arrangement of the articles. Ou the ujjper stone lay a

white petticoat ; on the second a silk scarf ; scattered

around were a parasol, gloves, and a pocket-handkerchief

bearing the name of ' Marie Rogêt.' Hère is just such an

arrangement as would naturally be made by a not over-

acute person wishing to dispose of the articles naturally.

But it is by no means a really natural arrangement. I

should ratner hâve looked to see the things ail lying on
the gi'onnd and trampled under-foot. In the narrow

limits of that bower it would hâve been scarcely possible

that the petticoat and scarf should hâve retained a posi-

tion upon the stones, when subjected to the bmshing to

and fro of many struggling persons. ' There was évi-

dence,' it is said, *of a struggle ; and the eartli was
trampled, the bushes were broken,' but the petticoat and
scarf are found deposited as if upon shelves. ' The
pièces of the frock tom out by the bushes were about

three inches wide and six inches long. One part was
the hem of the frock and it had been mended. They
Looked like strips lom cff. Hère, inadvertently, Le
Soleil bas employed an exceedingly suspicious phrase.

The pièces, as described, do indeed ' look like stiips toni

off,' bur purposely and by hand. It is one of the rarest

of accidents that a pièce is ' tom off' from any garment,
Bucb as is now in question, by the ageucy of a thorn.

From the vei*y nature of such fabrics, a thorn or a nail

G 2
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becoming entangled in them tears them rectaugularlv—

»

divides them into two longitudinal rents, at right angles

with each other, and meeting at an apex where tbe thom
enters ; but it is scarcely possible to conceive the pièce
' torn off.' I never so knew it, nor did you. To tear a

pièce o^from such fabrics two distinct forces, in différent

directions, will be, in alraost eveiy case, required. If

there be two edges to the fabric—if, for example, it be a

pocket-handkerchief—and it is desired to tear from it a

elip. tben, and then only, will the one force serve the

purpose. But in the présent case the question is of a

dress, presenting but one edge. To tear a pièce from

the interior, where no edge is presented, could only be

effected by a miracle through the agency of thorns, and
no one thorn could accomplish it But even where an

-edge is presented two thorns will be necessary, operating,

the one in two distinct directions and the other in one ;

and this in the supposition that the edge is unhemmed.
If hemmed, the matter is nearly out of the question.

We thus see the numerous and great obstacles in the

way of pièces being ' torn off ' through the simple agency

of ' thorns,' yet we are required to believe not only that

one pièce but tliat many hâve been so torn. ' And
one part,* too, 'was the hem of the frock!' Another

pièce was ^ part of the skirt, not the hem;' that is to

«ay, was torn completely out, through the agency of

thorns, from the unedged interior of the dress ! Thèse,

I say, are things which .one may well be pardoned for

disbelieving ; yet, taken collectively, they may form per-

haps less of reasonable ground for suspicion, than the

one startling circumstance of the articles having been

left in this thicket at ail by any murderers who had pré-

caution enough to think of removing the corpse. You
will not bave apprehended me rightly, however, if you

suppose it my design to deny this thicket as the scène

of the outrage. There might bave been a wrong hère,

or, more possibly, an accident at Madame Deluc s. But,

in fact, this is s point of minor importance. We are
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not engaged in au attempt to discover the scène, but to

produce the perpétrators of the murder. What I hâve

adduced, notwithstaudiug the miuuteness with which I

hâve adduced it, has been with the view, first, to show
the folly of the positive and headlong assertions of Le
Soleil, but, secondlv and chiefly, to bring you by the

most natural route to a further contemplation of the

doubt whether this assassination has, or has not been,

the work of a gang.
" We will résume this question by mère allusion to

the revoltiug détails of the surgeon examined at the in

quest. It is only necessary to say that his published

inferences, in regard to the number of the l'uffiaus, bave

been properly ridiculed as unjust and totally baseless by

ail the reputable anatomis*s of Paris. Xot that the matîer

might not hâve been as inferi'ed, but that there was no
ground for the inference ; was there not much for

another ?

" Let us reflect now upon 'the traces of a struggle ;'

and let me ask what thèse traces bave been supposed to

demonstrate. A gang. But do tliey not rather demon-
strate the absence of a gang? What struggle could

hâve taken place—what struggle so violent and enduring

as to bave left its ' traces' in ail directions—between a

weak and defenceless giri and the gang of ruffians ima-

gined ? The silent grasp of a few rough arms and ull

would bave been over. The victim must bave been

absolutely passive at their will. You will hère bcai' in

mind that the arguments ui'ged agaiust the thicket as the

scène are applicable, in chief pan, only against it as the

scène of an outrage coramitted by more than a single in-

dividual. If we imagine but one violator, we can con-

ceive, and thus only conceive, the struggle of so violent

and so obstinate a nature as to bave left the ' traces'

apparent.
" And again, I bave already mentioned the suspi-

cion to be excited by the fact that the articles in ques-

tion were suffered to remain at ail in the thicket wliere
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dife'Covered. It seems almost impossible tliat thèse evi-

de^vces of guilt should hâve been accidentally left where
found. There was sufficient présence of mind (it is

supposed) to remove the corpse ; and yet a more positive

évidence than the corpse itseîf (whose features might
hâve been quickly obliterated by decay) is allowed to lie

conspicuously in the scène of the outrage ; I allude to

the handkerchief with the name of the deceased. If

this was an accident, it was not the accident of a gang,

We can imagine it only the accident of an individual.

Let us see. Au individual has committed the murder.

He is alone with the ghost of the departed. He is ap-

palled by what lies motionless before him. The fury of

his passion is over, and there is abundant room in his

heart for the natural awe of the deed. His is none of

that confidence -which the présence of numbers inevi-

tably inspires. He is alone with the dead. He trembles

and is bewildered. Yet there is a necessity for disposing

of the corpse. He bears it to the river, but leaves behind

him the other évidences of guilt ; for it is difficult, if not

impossible, to carry ail the burden at once, and it will be

easy to return for what is left. But in his toilsome journey

to the water his fears redouble withinhim. The sounds

of life encompass his path. A dozen times he hears or

fancies the step of an observer. Even the very lights

from the city bewilder him. Yet, in time and by long

and fréquent pauses of deep agony, he reaches ,lîe river's

brink and disposes of his ghastly charge, perhaps

through the médium of a boat. But now what treasure

does the world hold—what threat of vengeance could it

hold out—which would hâve power to urge the retum of

that lonely murderer over that toilsome and perilous

path to the thicket and its blood-chilling recollections ?

He returns not, let the conséquences be what they may.

He could not return if he would. His sole thought is im-

médiate escape. He turns his back/o?- ever upon those

dreadful shrubberies, and flees as from the wrath to corne.

" But how with a gang? Their number would hâve
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inspired them with confidence ; if, indeed, confidence is

ever wantiug in tlie breast of the arrant blackguard;

and of arrant blackguards alone are the supposed gangs

ever constituted. Their number, I say, would hâve
prevented the be\vildering and unreasoning terror v^hicb

I hâve imagined to paralyze the single man Could

we suppose an oversight in one, or two, or three, thig

oversight would hâve been remedied bj a fourth. They
would hâve left nothing behind them ; for their number
would bave enabled them to carry ail at once. There
would hâve been no need of retmm.

*' Consider now the circumstance that, in the outer

garment ot the corpse when found, ' a slip, about a foot

wide, had been tom upwards from the bottom hem ta

the waist, wound three times round the waist, and
secured by a sort of Ilitch in the back.' This Avas done
with the obvions design of affording a handle by whicb

to carry the body. But would auy number of men hâve
dreamed of resorting to such an expédient ? To three

or four, the limbs of the corpse would hâve afforded not

only a sufficient, but the best possible hold. The device

is that of a single individual ; and this brings us to the

fact that ' between the thicket and the river, the rails "of

the fences were found taken down, and the ground bore

évident traces of some heavy burden having been dragged

along it !' But would a number of men hâve put them-

selves to the supertluous trouble of taking down a fence,

for the purpose of dragging through it a corpse which

they might hâve lifted over any fence in an instant ?

V/ould a nuîïiber of men hâve so dragged a corpse at aU
as to hâve left évident traces of the dragging ?

•' And hère we must refer to an observation of Le
Commerciel—an observation upon which I hâve already,

m some measure, commented. ' A pièce,' says this

journal, ' of one of the unfortunate girl's petticoats was
tom out and tied under her chin, and around the back

of her head, probably to prevent screams. This was
done by feliows who had no pocket-handkerchiefs.'
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" I have before suggested ttiat a genuine blackguard

is never icithout a pocket liandkerchief. But it is not to

this fact that I now especially advert. That it was not

through want of a handkerchief for the pui'pose imagined

by Le Commerciel that this bandage was employed, is

rendered apparent by the handkerchief left in the

thicket ; and that the object was not ' to prevent

screams' appears, also, from the bandage having been

employed in préférence to what would so much better

have answered the purpose. But the language of the

évidence speaks of the strip in question as ' found

around the neck, fitting loosely, and secured with a

hard knot.' Thèse words are sufficiently vague, but

differ materially from those of Le Commerciel. The
slip was eighteen inches wide, and therefore, although

of muslin would form a strong band when folded or

rumpled longitudinally. And thus rumpled it was dis-

covered. My inference is this. The soHtary murderer

having borne the corpse for some distance (whether

from the thicket or elsewhere) by means of the bandage

hitched ai'ound its middle, found the weight in this

mode of procédure, too much for his strength. He re-

solved to drag the burden : the évidence goes to show
that it was dragged. With this object in view, it be-

came necessary to attach something like a rope to one

of the extremities. It could be best attached about the

neck, where the head would prevent its slipping off.

And, now, the murderer bethought him, unquestionably,

of the bandage about the loins. He would have used

this, but for its volution about the corpse, the hitch

which embarrassed it, and the reflection that it liad not

been ' tom off' from the garment. It was easier to tear

a new slip from the petticoat. He tore it, made it fast

about the neck, and so dragged his victim to the brink

of the river. That this ' bandage,' only atlainable with

trouble and delay, and but imperfectly answering its

purpose—that this bandage was employed at ail, demon-

strates that the necessity for its employment spraug
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from circumstances arising at a period when the hand-

kerchief was no longer attainable ; that is to say, arising,

as we hâve imagined, after quitting the thicket (if the

thicket it was), and on the road between the thicket and
the river.

"But the évidence, you will say, of Mdme. Deluc,(!)

points especially to the présence of a gang, in the

vicinity of the thicket, at or about the epoch of the mur-
der. This I grant. I doubt if there were not a dozen

gangs, such as described by Madame Deluc, in and about

the vicinity of the Barrière du Roule at or ahuut ii:o

period of this tragedy. But the gang vrhich has drawn
upon itself the pointed animadversion, although thd

somewhat tardy and very suspicions évidence, of Madame
Deluc, is the ordy gang which is represented by that

honest and scrupulous old lady as having eaten her

cakes and swallowed her brandy vdthout putting them-
selves to the trouble of making her payment. Et hiwj

Ulœ irŒ?
" But what is the précise évidence of Madame Deluc?

' A gang of miscreants made their appearance, behaved

boisterousîy, ate and drank without making payment,

foliowed in the route of the young man and girl, retumed
to the inn about dusk, and re-crossed the river as if in

great haste.'

" Now this ' great haste' very possibly seemed greater

haste in the eyes of Madame Deluc, since she dwelt lin-

geringly and lamentingly upon her violated cakes and
aie—cakes and aie for which she might still hâve enter-

tained a faint hope of compensation. Why, otherwise,

since it was ahout dusk, should she make a point of the

liante ? It is no cause for wonder, surely, that even a

gang of blackguards should make haste to get home when
a wide river is to be crossêd in small boats, when storm

impends, and when night approaches.
" I say approaches ; for the night had not yet arrived,

It was only about dusk tliat the indécent haste of thèse
' miscreants' offended the sober eyes of Madame Deluc.
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But we are told that it was upon this very evening thaï

Madame Deluc, as well as her eldest son, ' heard the

icreams of a female in the vicinity of the inn,' and in

what words does Madame Deluc designate the period of

the eyening at which thèse screams were heard ? * It

was soon a/ter dark,' she says. But ' soon a/ter dark,'

la, at least, dark; and ' about dusk' is as certainly day-

light. Thus it is abundantly clear that the gang quitted

the Barrière du Roule prior to the screams overheard (?)

by Madame Deluc. And although, in ail the raany

reports of the évidence, the relative expressions in ques-

tion are distinctly and invariably employed just asi hâve

employed them in this conversation with yourself, no no-

tice whatever of the gross disorepancy has as yet been

taken by any of the public jounials, or by any of the

myrmidons of the police.

" I shall add but one to the arguments against a gang;

but this one has, to my own understanding at least, a

vfeight altogether irrésistible. Under the circumstances

of large reward offered, and full pardon to any king's

évidence, it is not to be imagined, for a moment, that

some member of a gang of low ruffians, or of any body

of men, would not long ago bave betrayed his accom-

plices. Each one of a gang so placed is not so much
greedy of a reward, or anxious for escape, as fearful of

betrayal. He betrays eagerly and early that he may not

himself he betrayed. That the secret has not been di-

vulged is the very best of proof that it is, in fact, a secret.

The horrors of this dai'k deed are known only to 07ie, or

two, living human beings, and to God.
" Let us sum up now the meagre yet certain fruits

of our long analysis. We hâve attained the idea either

of a fatal accident under the roof of Madame Deluc, or

of a murder perpetrated, in the thicket at the Barrière

du IV)ule, by a lover, or at least by an intimate and secret

associate of the deceased. This associate is of swarthy

complexion. This complexion, the ' hitch' in the ban-

dage, and the ' sailor s knot' with which the bonnet-
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ribbou ia tied, point to a seamau. Hi>^ companionship

\vith the deceased, a gaj, but not an alject young girl.

désignâtes him as above the grade of tbe common sailor.

Hère the well-written and urgent communications to the

îoumals are much in the wav of corroboration. The
•j •

•circumstance of the first elopement, as mentioned bv

Le Mercurie, tends to blend the ideaof this seaman with

that of the ' naval ofiBcer' who is first known to hâve led

tke unfortunate into crime.

" And hère, most fitlv, comes the consideratiGn of the

continued absence of him of the dark complexion. Let
me pause to observe that the complexion of this mau is

dai-k and swarthy ; it was no common swaithiness which

constituted the sole point of remembrance, boih as

regards Valence and Madame Deluc. But vrhv is thi^

. œan absent? Was he murdered by the gang? If f- •,

whv are there onlv traces oî the assassinated qirî? he

scène of the two outrages will naturally be supposed

identical. And where is his corpse ? The assassins

would most probably hâve disposed of both in the same
way. Butit may be said that this man lives, and is de-

terred from makiug himself known through dread of

being charged with the murder. This considération

might be supposed to operate upon him now, at this iate

period, since it has been given in évidence that he was

seen with Marie, but it would bave had no force at the

period of the deed. The first impulse of an innocent

mau would bave hâve been to anmounce the outrage, and
to aid in identifying the rufi&ans. This, policy would

bave suggested. He had been seen with the girl. He
lîad crossed the river with her in an open ferry-boat.

The denouncing of the assassins would hâve appeared,

even to an idiot, the surest and sole meaus of relieving

himself from suspicion. We cannot suppose him, oc

the night of the fatal Sunday, both innocent himself and
incognisant of an outrage committed. Yet only under
such circumstances is it possible to imagine that he would

bavefailed, if sJive, in the denouncement of the assassins.

G* 2
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" And what means are ours of attaining the truth?
We shall fiud thèse means multiplying and gathering

distinctness as we proceed. Let us sift to the bottom
this affair of the first elopement. Let us know the fall

history of ' the ofïicer,' with his présent circumstances,

and his whereabouts at the précise period of the murder.

Let us compare with each other the various commanica-
tions sent to the evening paper, in which the object was
to inculpate a gang. This done, let us compare thèse

communications, both as regfirds style and MS., with

those sent to the morning paper at a previous period,

and insisting so vehemently upon the guilt of Mennais.
And, ail this done, let us again compare thèse varions

communications with the known MSS. of the officer.

Let us endeavour to ascertain, by repeated questionings

of Madame Deluc and lier boys, as well as of the omni-

bus-driver, Valence, something more of the personal

appearance and bearing of the ' man of dark complexion/

Queries, skilfully directed, will not fail to elicit, from

some of thèse parties, information on this particular point

(or upon others), information which the parties themselves

may not even be aware of possessing. And let us now
trace the boat picked up by the bargeman on the morn-
ing of Monday the twenty-third of June, and which was
removed from the barge-office without the cognisance of

the officer in attendance, and without the rudder, at some
period prior to the discovery of the corpse. With a pro-

per caution and persévérance we shall inihllibiy trace

this boat ; for not only can the bargeman who picked it

up identify it, but the ruddei' is at hand. The ruddcr

of a sail-boat would not hâve been abandoned without

inquiry by one altogether at ease in heart. And hère

let me pause to insinuatc a question There w-as no
advcrtisement of the picldng up of this boat. It was
silently taken to the barge -office, and as silently re-

moved. But its owner or employer

—

hovr happened he,

at so early a period as Tuesday morning, to be informed,

without the agency of advertisemcnt, of the locality of
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the boat taken up on Monday, unless we imagine some
connexion with the navy, some personal permanent con-

nexion leading to cognisauce of its minute interests, its

petty local news ?

" In speaking of the lonely assassin dragging hi?>

bm'den to the shore, I hâve already suggested the proba-

biiity of his availing himself of a boat. Now we are to

understand that Marie Rogêt was precipitated from a boat.

This would naturally hâve been the case. The corpse

could not hâve been trusted to the shallow waters of the

shore. The peculiar marks on the back and shoulders

of the victim tell of the bottom ribs of a boat. That
the body was found without weightis also corroborative of

the idea. If thrown from the shore a weight would hâve

been attached. We can only account for its absence by
supposing the murderer to hâve neglected the précaution

of supplying himself with it before pushing ofF. In th©

act of consigning the corpse to the water he would un-

questionably hâve noticed his oversight ; but then no
remedy would hâve been at hand. Any risk would hâve

been preferred to a retum to that accursed shore.

Having rid himself of his ghastly charge, the mm'derer
would hâve hastened to the city ; there, at some obscure

wharf, he would bave leaped on land. But the boat

—

would he hâve secured it? He would bave been in too

great haste for such things as securing a boat. More-
over, in fast«ning it to the wharf he would hâve felt as if

securing évidence against himself. His natural thought

would hâve been to cast from him, as far as possible, ail

that had held connexion with his crime. He would not

only bave fled from the wharf, but he would not bave

permitted the boat to remain. Assuredlyhe would hâve

cast it adrift. Let us pursue our fancies. In the morn-
ing, the wretch is stricken with imutterable horror at

finding that the boat bas been picked up and detained

at a locality which he is in the daily habit of frequenting

—at a locality, perhaps, which his duty compels him to

fréquent. The next night, without daring to askfor the
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rudd^r, he removes it. Now uhere is that rudderless

boat ? Let it be one of our fixst purposes to discover.

With the first glimpse we obtain of it the dawn of our

success shall begin. This boat shall guide us with a

rapidity which will surprise even ourselves, to him "who

employed it on the midnight of the fatal Sabbath. Cor-

roboration will rise upon corroboration, and the murderer
v>-.!ll be traced."

The apparently slight due hère indicated bv Dupin
Avas followed up ; and we may state, in conclusion, that

the resuit desired was brought to pass ; and tliat the

Prefect fulfilJed punctually, although with reîuctance,

the terms of his compact with the Chevalier.



^nrlnratîi ïîtttr.
" NU sapieutiae odiosius acumiut nimio."- Sxnbca.

"Tbere is nothiug more odious in knowledge than too much acutenesK*

|T Paris, just after dark one
gusty evening in the au-

tunui of 18—, I was en-

joying the twofold luxury of méditation ancî

a meersciiaum, in company with my friend

C. Auguste Dupin, in his little back library,

or book-closet, au troisième^ No. 33, Rue Du-
7iôt^ Faubourg St. Germain. For one hour
at Icastwe had maintained a profound silence ;

while eacb, to any casual obsers'er, might
bave seemed intently iind exclusively occu-
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pied witîi the curling eddies of sraoke tliat oppressed

the atmosphère of the chamber. For myself, however,

I was mentally discussing certain top ies which liad

formed matter for conversation between us at an earlier

period of the evening ; I mean the affair of the Rue
Morgue, and the mystery attending the murder of

Marie Roget. I looked upon it, thereforc, as something
of a coincidencc, when the door of our apartment was
thrown open and admitted our old acquaintance, Mon-
sieur G - -

'
,' fthc PrefeCt of the Parisian police.

We gave ihim a hea*rty welcome ; îbr there was
nearly half as muoh of the eutertaining as of the con-

temptible abolit the man, and we had not seen him for

several years. We hskd bcen sitting in the dark, and
Dupin noAV arose for tlic purpose of lighting a lamp,

but sat downagain, without doing so, upon G. 's saying

that he had càlled to consult ns, or rather to ask the

opinion of my friend about some officiai business which
had occasioned a great deal of trouble.

"îf it is any point requiiing reflection," observed

Dupin, as he forebore to enkindle the wick, '" we shall

examine itto better purpose in the dark."
" That is another of your odd notions," said the

prefect, who had a fashion of calling every thing " odd"
that was beyond his compréhension, and thus lived amid
an absolute légion of " oddities."

" Very true," said Dupin, as he supplied his visiter

with a pipe, and rolled towards hira a comfortable chair.

" And what is the difficulty now ?" I asked.
" Nothing more in the assassination way, I hope."

" Oh no ; nothing of that nature. The fact is, the

business is ver 2/ simple indeed, and I make no doubt
that we can manage it sufïiciently well ourselves ; but

then I thought Dupin would like to hear the détails 0^
it, because it is so excessivelv or/c/."

" Simple and odd," said Dupin.
" Why, yes ; and not exactly that, either. The

fact is, we hâve ail been a good deal puzzled be

i
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cause the affair ts so simple, and yet baffles us al-

together."
" Perliaps it is the very simplicité' of thé thing

which puts you at ftiult," said my friend.

" Wliat nonsense you do talk !" replied the prefect,

îauî^liins hcartilv.

" Perhaps the mystery is a little too plain," said

Dupin.
" Oh, good heavens !" who ever heard of such an

idea?"
" A little too self-evident."
" Ha ! ha ! ha !—ha ! ha î ha !—ho ! ho ! ho î roared

our visitor, profouudly amuscd ;
" Oh, Dupin, you will

be the death of me yet."

"And what, after ail, is the matter on hand?" I

asked.
'* ^Vhy, I will tell you," replied the prefect, as he

gave a long, steady, and contemplative puff, and settled

himself in his chair. " I will tell you in a few words
;

but, before I begin, let me caution you that this is an
affair demanding the greatest secrecy, aud that I should

most probablj lose the position I now hold, were it

known that I confided it to any one."
" Proceed," said I.

" Or not," said Dupin.
*' Well, thcn ; I hâve received personal information,

from a very high quarter, that a certain document of

the last importance, has been purloined from the royal

apartments. The individual who purloined it is known;
this beyond a doubt : he was seen to take it. It is

known, also, that it still remains in his possession."
" How is this known?" asked Dupin.
" It is clearly infcrred," replied the prefect, "irom

the nature of the document, and from the non-appear-

ance of certain results which would at once arise from
its passing eut of the robber's possession ; that is to

say, from his employing it as he must design in the end
to employ it."
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Be a little more explicit," I said.

*' Well, I may venture so far as to say that the paper
gives its holder a certain power in a certain quarter

where such power is imraensely valuable." The prefec

was fond of the cant of diplomacy.
" Still I do not quite understand," said Dupin.
" No ? Well ; the disclosure of the document to

a third person, who shall he nameless, would bring in

question the honour of a personage of most exalted

station ; and this fact gives the holder of the document
an ascendancy over the illustrions personage whose
honour and peace are so jeopardized."

"But this ascendancy," I interposed, " would dépend
upon the robber's knowledge of the loser's knowledge
of the robber. AVho would dare

—

"

" The thief," said G., " is the Minister D , who
dares ail things, those unbecoming as well as those

becoming a man. The method of the theft was not less

ingénions than bold. The document in question—

a

letter, to be frank—had been received by the personage

robbed while alone in the roval boudoir. Burina: its

perusal she was suddenly interrupted by the entrance of

the other exalted personage, from whom especially it

was her wish to conceal it. After a hurried and vain

endeavour to thrust it in a drawer, she was forced to

place it, open as it M-as, upon a table. The address,

however, was uppermost, and, the contents thus un-

exposed, the letter escaped notice. At this juncture

enters the Minister D . His lynx eye immediately

perceives the paper, recognises the handwriting of the

address, observes the confusion of the personage ad-

dressed, and fathoms her secret. After some business

transactions, hurried through in his ordinary manner, he
produces a letter somewhat similar to the one in question,^

opens it, prétends to read it, and then places it in close

juxtaposition to the other. Again he converses, for

some fifteen minutes, upon the public affairs. At
length, in taking leave, he takes also from the table the
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lettcr to -«liich he had no claim. Its rightful owner
saw, but, of course, dared not call attention to the act,

in the présence of the third personage "who stood at her
elbow. The minister decamped, leaving his owa letter

—onc of no importance—upon the table."'

" Hère, then," said Dupin to me, " you hâve pre-

cisely what you demand to make the ascendancy com-
plète—the robber's knowledge of the loser's knowledge
of the robber."

" Yes," replied the prefcct ; and the power thus

attained has, for some months past, been wielded, for

political purposes, to a \ery dangerous extent. The
personage robbed is more thoroughly conyinced, every

day, of the necessity of reclaiming her letter. But
this, of course, cannot be done openly. In fine, driven

to despair, she has committed the matter to me."
*' Than '«'hom,'' said Dupin, amid a perfect whirl-

wind of smoke, '* no more sagacious agent could, I

s^uppose, be desired, or even imagined."
" You flatter me," replied the prefect ;

" but it is

possible that some such opinion may hâve been enter-

tained.
'

" It is clear," said I, " as you observe, that the

letter is still in possession of the minister ; since it is

this possession, and not any employment of the letter.

which bestows the power. With the emploj-ment the
power départs."

*'True," said G. ;
" and upon this conviction I pro-

ceeded. Mv first care was to make thorough search of

the ministères hôtel ; and hère my chief embarrassment
lay in the necessity of searching without his knowledge.
Beyond ail things, I hâve been wamed of the danger
which would resuit from giving him reason to suspect

our design."
" But," said I, " you are quite au fait in thèse in-

vestigations. The Farisian police hâve done this thing

often before."
" O yes ; and for this reason I did not despair. The
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habits of the minister gave me, too, a great advantage.

He is frequently absent from home ail night. His
servants are by no means numerous. They sleep at a
distance from their master's apartment, and being

chiefly Neapolitans, are readily made drunk. I hâve
keys, as you know, with which I can open any chamber
or cabinet in Paris. For thrce months, a night bas not

passed, during the greater part of which I hâve not

been engaged, personally, in ransacking the D
Hôtel. My honour is interested, and, to mention a

great secret, the reward is enormous. So I did not

abandon the search until I had become fuUy satisfied

that the thief is a more astute man than myself. I fancy

that I hâve investigated every nook and corner of the

premises in which it is possible that the paper can be
concealed."

" But is it not possible," I suggested, " that although

the Ictter may be in possession of the minister, as it

unquestionably is, ke may hâve concealed it elsewhere

than upon his own premises ?"

" This is barely possible," said Dupin. "The présent

pecnliar condition of affairs at court, and especially of

those intrigues in which D—— is knov%Ti. to be involved,

would render the instant availability of the' document

—

its susceptibility of being produccd at a moment's
notice—a point of nearly cqual importance with its

possession."
•' Its susceptibility of being producedr" said I.

" That is to say, of being destroyed,^'' said Dupin.

"True," I observed ;
" the paper is clearly, then,

npon the prcJnises. As for its being upon the person

of the minister, we may consider that as out of the

question."
" Entirely," said the prefect. " He has been twicc

waylaid, as if by footpads, and his person rigorously

searched under my own inspection."
" You might hâve spared yourself this trouble,"

said Dupin. " D- , I présume, is not altogether a
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fool, and, if not, miist hâve anticipated thèse way-
layings, as a matter of course."

" Not altogether a fool," said G. ;
'• but tlien he's a

poet, which I take to be only one remove from a fool."

" True,"' said Dupin, after a long and thoughtful

wbifF from bis meerschaum, " althougb I Lave been
guiîty of certain doggrel myself."

" Suppose you détail," said I, " the particulars of

your searcb."
" Why the fact is, we took our time, and we searched

everyivhere. I hâve had long expérience in thèse afiPairs.

I took the entire building, room by room ; devoting

tlie nights of a whole week to each. We examined,

first, the fumiture of each apartment. We opened
every possible drawer ; and I présume you know that,

to a properly trained police agent, such a thing as a

secret drawer is impossible. Any raan is a doit who
permits a ' secret' drawer to escape him in a search of

this kind. The thing is so plain. There is a certain

amount of bulk—of space—to be accounted for in every

cabinet. ïhen we hâve accurate rules. The liftieth

part of a Une could not escape us. After the cabinets,

we took the chairs. The cushions we probed with
the fine long" needles you hâve seen me employ. From
the tables we removed the tops."

"^Vhyso?"
" Sometimes the top of a table, or other similai'ly

arranged pièce of furniture, is removed by the persoii

wishing to conceal an article ; then the ieg is excavated,

the article deposited within the cavity, and the top

rephiced. The bottoms and tops of bed-posts are em-
ployed in the same way."

*' But could not the cavity be detected by sounding ?"

I asked.
" By no means, if, when the article is deposited, a

sufficient wadding of cotton be placed around it. Be-
sides, in our case we were obliged to proceed without
noise."
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" But you could not hâve rcmoved—you coiild not

liave taken to pièces ail articles of furniture in which
it would hâve been possible to make a deposit in the

manner you mention. A letter may be compressed
into a thin spiral roll, not differing much in shape or

bulk from a large knitting-needle, and in this form it

might be inserted into the rung of a chair, for example.
You did not take to pièces ail the chairs ?"

" Certainly not ; but we did better

—

v^e examined
the rungs of every chair in the hôtel, and, indeed, the

jointings of every description of furniture, by the aid

of a most powerful microscope. Had there been any
traces of récent disturbance, we should not hâve failed

to detect it instantly. A single grain of gimlet-dust,

for example, would hâve been as obvions as an apple,

Any disturbance in the glueing—any unusual gaping

in the joints—would hâve sufficed to insure détection."
" I présume you looked to the mirrors, between the

boards and the plates, and you probed the beds and
the bed-clothes, as weîl as the curtains and carpets."

" That, of course : and when we had absolutelv cora-

pleted every particle of the furniture in this way, then

we examined the house itself. We divided its entire

surface into compartments, which we numbered, so

that none might be missed ; then we scrutinized each

individual square inch throughout the premises, includ-

ing the two houses immedifitely adjoining, with the

microscope, as before."
" ïhe two houses adjoining!" I exclaimed ;

you
must hâve had a great deal of trouble."

*' We had ; but the reward offered is prodiguons."
" You include the ffroufids about the houses ?"

" AU the grounds are paved mth brick. They gave

us comparatively little trouble. We examined the

moss between the bricks, and foimd it midisturbed."
" You looked among D "s papers, of course, and

into the books of the librarv ?"
m/ ^

" Certiiinly ; we opened eveiy package and parcel ;
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we not only opened every book, but we tiimed over

every leaf in each volume, not contenting ourselves

with a mère shako, according to tbe fashion of sorae of

our police officers. We also measured the thickness

of eveiy book-cot'^, with tbe most accurate admeasure-

ment, and applied to each the most jealous scrutiny of

the microscope. Had any of the bindings been recently

meddled with, it would hâve been utterly impossible

that the fact should hâve escaped observation Some
five or six volumes, just from the hands of the binder,

we carefully probed, longitudinally, with the needles."
*' You explored the floors beneath the carpets ?"

" Beyond doubt. We removed every carpet, and
examined the boards with the microscope."

" And the paper on the walls ?"

" Yes."
" You looked into the cellars ?"

" We did."
" Then," I said, " you hâve been making a miscaî-

culation, and the letter is not upon the premises, as you
suppose."

" I fear you are right there," said the prefect.
** And now, Dupin, what would vou advise me to

do ?
"

" To make a thorough research of the premises."
" That is absolutely needless," replied G . " I

am not more sure that I breathe than I am that tbe
letter is not at the hôtel."

** I hâve no better advice to give you," said Dupin.
" You hâve, of course, an accurate description of the
letter?"

"Oh yes!"—and hère the prefect, producing a

memorandum-book, proceeded to read aloud a minute
account of the internai, and especially of the extemal,
appearance of the missing document. Soon after

finishing the perusal of this description, he took his

departure, more entirely dcpressed in spirits than î

had ever known the good gentleman before.
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In about a month afterwards he paid us another
visit, and found us occupied very nearly as before.

He took a pipe and a chair, and entcred into some
ordinarv conversation. At lens-th I said :

—

" Well, but G , Avhat ôf tbe purloined letter ?

I présume you hâve at last made up your mind that

there is no such thing as overreaching theminister ?"

" Confound him, say I—yes ; I made the re-examin-
ation, however, as Dupin suggested ; but it was ail

labour lost, as I knew it would be."
" How much was the reward offered, did you say ?"

asked Dupin.
" Why, a very great deal—a very libéral reward

—

I

don't like to say how much, precisely ; but one thing

I will say, that I would n't m.ind giving my individual

check for fifty thousand francs to any one who could

obtain me that letter. The fact is, it is becoming of

more and more importance every day ; and the reward
has been lately doubled. If it vrere trebled, however,
I could do no more than I hâve donc."

" Why, yes," said Dupin, drawlingly, between the

whiffs of his meerschaum, " I really—think, G ,

you hâve not exerted yourself—to the utmost in this

matter. You might—do a little more, I think, eh ?"

" How ?—in what vray ?"

" Why—.puff, puff—you might—^puff, pufi^—employ
counsel in the matter, eh ?—puiî. puff, puff. Do you
remember the story they tell of Abernethy ?

"

" No ; hang Abernethy !

"

" To be sure ! hang him and welcome. But. once

upon a time, a certain rich miser conceived the design

of spunging upon this Abernethy for a médical opinion.

Getting up, for this purpose, an ordinary convei*sation

in a private company, he insinuated his case to the

physician, as that of an imaginary individual.

" ' We wiU suppose/ said the miser, ' that his symp-

toms are such and such ; now, doctor, what would yoit

hâve directed him to take ?
'
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"'Take!' said Abernethy, ' why, take advice,

to be sure.'
"

" But," said the prefect, a little discomposed, " /
ani perfectly willing to take advice, and to pay for it-

I would really give fifty tliousand francs to any one

who would aid me in the matter."
*' In thut case," replied Dupin, opening a drawer,

and producing a check-book, '* you may as well fill me
up a cbeck for the amount mentioned. When you
hâve sisrned it, I will hand you the letter."

I was astounded. The prefect appeared absolutely

thunderstricken. For some minutes he remained
speechless and motionless, looking incredulously at

my û'iend with open mouth, and eyes that seemed
starting from their sockets ; then, apparently recover-

ing himself in some measure, he seized a pen, and
after several pauses and vacant stares, finally filled

up and signed a check for fifty thousand francs, and
handed it across the table to Dupin. The latter ei-

amined it carefully and deposited it in his pocket-book
;

then, unlocking an escritoire, took thence a letter and
gave it to the prefect. This functionary grasped it

in a perfect agony of joy, opened it with a trembling

hand, cast a rapid glance at its contents, and then,

scrambling and struggling to the door, rushed at length

unceremoniously from the room and from the house,

mthout having uttered a syllable since Dupin had
requested him to fill up the check.

When he had gone, my friend entered into some
explanations.

" The Parisian police," he said, " are exceedingly

able in their way. They are persevering, ingénions,

cunning, and thoroughly versed in the knowledge which
their duties seem chiefly to demand. Thus, when G
detailed to us his mode of searching the premises at

the Hôtel D , I felt entire confidence in his having
made a satisfactory investigation, so fiar as his labours

extended."
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" So far as liis labours extended?" said I,

" Yes," said Dupiii. "The measures adopted were
not only thé best of their kind, but carried out to

absolute perfection. Had the letter been deposited

within the range of their search, thèse fellows would,
beyond a question, hâve found it."

I merely laughed—but he seemed quite serions in

ail that he said.

" The measures, then," he continued, " were good
in their kind, and well executed ; their defect lay iu

their being inapplicable to the case, and to the man.
A certain set of highly ingénions resources are, with-

the prefect, a sort of Procrustean bed, to which he
forcibly adapts his designs. But he perpetually errs

by being too deep or too shallow for the niatter in

hand ; and many a schoolboy is a better reasoner than

he. I knew one about eight years of âge. whose suc-

cess at guessing in the game of ' even and odd' attracted

universal admiration. This game is simple, and is

played with marbles, One player holds in his hand
a number of thèse toys, and demands of another whe-
ther that number is even or odd. If the guess is

right, the guesser wins one ; if wrong, he loses one.

The boy to whom I allude won ail the marbles of the

school. Of course he had some principle of guessing ;

and this lay in mère observation and admeasurement

,

of the astuteness of his opponents. For example, an
arrant simpleton is his opponent, and, holding up his

closed hand, asks, ' are they even or odd ? ' Our school-

boy replies ' odd,' and loses ; but upon the second trial

he wins, for he then says to himself, 'the simpleton

had them even upon the first trial, and his amount of

cunning is just sufficient to make him hâve them odd
upon the second ; I will therefore guess odd ;'—he
guesses odd, and wins. Now, with a simpleton a

degree above the first, he would hâve reasoned thus :

—

* This fellow finds that in the first instance I guessed

odd, and, in the second, he will propose to himself.
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upon the first impidse, a simple variation from even
to odd, as did the first simpiéton ; but then a second
thought \N'ill suggest that tljLs is too simple a variation,

aud finally he will décide upon putting it even as be-

fore. I will therefore guess even ;'—he guesses even,

and Avins. Xow this mode of reasoning in the school-

boy, whom his fellovrs termed ' lucky,'—what, in its

last analysis, is it ?"

" It is merely," I said, " an identification of the
reasoners intellect with that of his opponent."

" It is," said Dupin ;
" and, upon inquiring of the

boy bywhat means he effected the thorough identifi-

cation in which his success consisted, I received answei
as foUows :

—
' When I vrish to find out how wise, or ^

how stupid, or how good, or ho"w wicked is any one,

or what are his thoughts at the moment, I fashion the
expression of my face, as accurately as possible, in

accordance with the expression of his, and then wait

to see what thoughts or sentiments arise in my mind
or heart, as if to match or correspond with the expres-

sion.' ThLs response of the schoolboy lies at the

bottom of ail the spurious profundity which has been
attributed to Rochefoucault, to La Bougive, to Machi-
avelli, and to Campanella." /

'• And the identification," I said, *' of the reasoner's

intellect with that of his opponent, dépends, if I under-
stand you aright, upon the accuracy with which the
opponent's intellect is admeasured."

" For its practical value, it dépends upon this,"

replied Dupin; "and the prefect and his cohort fail

so frequently, first, by default of this identification, and
secondly, by ill-admeasurement, or rather through
non-admeasurement, of the intellect with. which tliey

are engaged. They consider only their oivn ideas of

ingenuity ; and, in searching for anything hidden,
advert only to the modes in which they would hâve
hidden it. They are right in this much—^that their

own ingenuity is a faithful représentative of that of
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the mass ; but when tlie cimning of the individual

félon is diverse in character from their own, the félon foils

them, of course. «This always happens when it is above
their own, and very usually when it is below. They
hâve no variation of principle in their investigation ; at

best. when urged by some unusual emergency—by some
extraordinary reward—they extend or exaggerate their

old modes ofj9r«c/f/ce,"\^T.thouttouching their principles.

What, for example, in this case of D , has been
donc to vary the principle of action r What is ail this

boring, and probing, and sounding, and scititinizing

with the microscope, and dividing the sm-face of the
building into registered square inches—what is it ail

but an exaggeration of the application of the one prin-

ciple or set of principles of search, which are based
upon the one set of notions regarding human ingenuity,

to which the prefect, in the long routine of his duty,

has been accustomed ? Do you not see he has taken it

for granted that ail men proceed to conceal a letter,

—

not exactly in a gimlet-hole bored in a chair-leg ; but,

at least, in sojne out-of-the-way hole or corner suggested

by the same ténor of thought which would urge a

man to secrète a letter in a gimlet-hole bored in a charr-

ies r And do vou not see also, that such recherches

nooks for concealment are adapted only for ordinary

occasions, and would be adopted only by ordinary in-

tellects ; for, in ail cases of concealment, a disposai of

the article concealed—a disposai of it in this recherche

manner, is, in the very first instance, presumable and
presumed ; and thus its discovery dépends, not at ail

upon the acumen, but altogether upon the mère care,

patience, and détermination of the seekers ; and where
the case is of importance—or, what amounts to the

same thing in the policial eyes, when the reward is of

magnitude, the qualities in question hâve never been

known to fail. You will now undcrstand what I meant
in suggesting that, had the purloined letter been hidden

any where within the limits of the prefect's exarai-
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nation—in. other words, liad the principle of its con-

cealment been compreliended M'ithin the principles of

the prefect—its discovery would hâve been a matter

altogether beyond question. This functionary, how-
ever, has been thoroughly mystified ; and the remote
source of his defeat lies in the supposition that the

minister is a fool, because he has acquired renown as a
poet. AU fools are poets—this the prefect feels ; and
he is merely guilty of a non distrihutio medii in thence

inferring that ail poets are fools."

"But is this really the poetr" I asked. " There
are two brothers, I know; and both hâve attaiued

réputation in letters. The minister, I believe, has written

leamedly on the Differential Calculus. He is a mathe-
matician, and no poet."

" You are mistaken ; I know him well ; he is both.

As poet and mathcmatician, he would reason well ; as 1

mère mathcmatician, he could not hâve reasoned at ail, J
and thus would hâve been at the nierey of the prefect.'*

" You surprise me," I said, " by thèse opinions,

which hâve been contradicted by the voice of the world.

You do not mean to set at naught the well-digested

idea of centuries. The mathematical reason has long

been regarded as the reason par excelleJice.''^

'' ^ Il y a à parier,^ " replied Dupin, quoting from \

Chamfort, *' ' que toute idée publique^ toute cotwention i

reçue, est une sottise, car elle a convenue au plus grana \

nombre.'' The mathcmaticians, I grant you, hâve donc
;

their bcst to promulgate the popular crror to which you
allude, and which is none the less an error for its pro-

mulgation as truth. With an art worthy a better cause,

for example, they hâve insinuated the term ' analysis'

into ap2)lication to algebra. The French are the origi-

nators of this particular déception ; but if a term is of

any importance—if words dérive any value from appli-

cability—then 'analysis' conveys ' algebra' about as

much as, in Latin, ' ambiius' implies ' ambition,' ' re- '<

ligio' ' religion,' or ' homines honesti,' a set of honourablc

men."
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" You have a quarrel on hand, I see," said I, " with
Bome of tlie algebraists of Paris ; but proceed."

" I mean to say," continued Dupin, " that if thé

rainister had been no more than a matbematieian, the

prefect would have been nnder no necessity of giving

me this check. I knew him, liowever, as both mathe-
matician and poet, and my measures were adapted to

his capacity, with référence to tbe circumstances by
which he was surrounded. I knew him, however, as a
courtier, too, and as a bold intriguant. Such a man, I

considered, could not fail to be aware of the ordinary

policial modes of action. He could not have failed to

anticipate—and events have proved that he did not fail

to anticipate—the waylayings to which he was sub-

jected. He must have foreseen, I reflected, the secret

investigations of his premises. His fréquent absences

from home at night, which were hailed by the prefect

as certain aids to his success, I regarded only as ruses,

to afford opportunity for thorough search to the police,

and thus the sooner to impress them with the conviction

to which G , in fact, did finally arrive—the con-

viction that the letter was not upon the premises. 1

felt, also, that the whole train of thought, which I was
at some pains in detailing to you just now, concerning

the invariable principle of policial action in searches

for articles concealed

—

I felt that this whole train of

thought would necessarily pass through the mind of the

minister. It would imperatively lead him to despise

ail the ordinary nooks of concealment. He could not,

î reflected, be so weak as not to see that the most
intricate and remote recess of his hôtel would be as

open as his commonest closets to the eyes, to the

probes, to the gimlets, and to the microscopes of the

prefect. I saw, in fine, that he would be driven, as a

matter of course, to simplicity^ if not deliberately in-

duced to it as a matter of choice. You will remember,
perhaps, how desperately the prefect laughed when I

sviggested, upon our first interview, that it was just
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)0ssible this mystery troubled him so much ou ncpoint

)f ils being so veri/ self-evident."
" Yes," said I, " I remember his merriment well. I

really thought he would bave fallen into convulsions."

"The material world," eontinued Dupin, " aboands
ivith yery strict analogies to the immaterial ; and tbus

jome colour of truth bas been given to the rhetorical

iogma, tbat metaphor, or simile, may be made to

îtrengthen an argument, as well as to embellish a
iescription. The principle of the vis inertiœ, for ex-

imple, seems to be identical in physics and metaphysics.

[t is not more true in the former, that a large body is

svith more difficulty set in motion than a smaller one,

md that its subséquent momenium is coramensurate
with this difficulty, than it is in the latter, that intellects

af the vaster capacity, whilo more forcible, more con-

stant, and more eventful in their movements than those

of inferior grade, are yet the less readily moved, and
more embarrassed and full of hésitation in the fîrst few
stops of their progress. Again : hâve you ever noticed

which of the street signs, over the shop-doors, are the

tnost attractive of attention ?"

" I hâve never given the matter a thought," I said.

" There is a game of puzzles," he resumed, " which
is played upon a map. One party playing requires

another to find a given word—the name of town, river,

State, or empire—any word, in short, upon the motley
and pei*plexea surface of the chart. A novice in the

game generally seeks to embarrass Lis opponents by
giving them the most minutely lettered names ; but the

adept sélects such words as stretch, in large characters,

from one end of the chart to the othcr. Thèse, like the

a\'er-largely lettered signs and placards of the street, es-

cape observation by dint of being excessively obvions ;

and hère the physical oversight is precisely analagous
with the moral inapprehension by which the intellect

suffcrs to pass unnoticed those considérations which are

^oo obtrusively and too palpably self-evident. But this
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is a point, it appears, somewliat above or beneath the
understanding of tbe prefect. He never once tliought

it probable, or possible, that the minister bad deposited

tbe letter immediately beneath the nose of the whole
world, by way of best preventing any portion of that

world from perceiving it.

" But the more I reflected upon the daring, dashing,

and discriminating ingenuity of D-^—- ; upon tl^e fact

that the document must always hâve Been at hay*d, if

he intended to use it to good purpose ; and upon the

décisive évidence, obtained by the prefect, that it was
not hidden within the limits of that di<2;nitarv's ordinarv

search^—the more satisfied I became that, to conceal

this letter, the minister had resorted to the comprc-
hensive and sagacious expédient of not attempting to

conceal it at ail.

'* Full of thèse ideas, I prepared myself with a pair

of green spectacles, and called one fine morning, quite

by accident, at the ministerial hôtel. I found D
at home, yawning, lounging, and dawdling, as usual,

and pretending to be in the last extremitj' of ennui.

He is, perhaps, the most really energetic human being

now alive—but that is only when nobody sees him.
" To be even with him, I complained of my weak

eyes, and lamented the necessity of the spectacles,

under cover of which I cautiously and thoroughly sur-

veyed the whole apartment, -while seemingly intent only

upon the conversation of my host.
" I paid especial attention to a large writing-tabk

near which he sat, and upon which lay confusediy,

some miscellaneous letters and other papers, with one

or two musical instruments and a few books. Herc,

however, after a long and very deliberate scrutiny, ï

saw nothing to excite particular suspicion.
" At length my eyes, in going the circuit of the

room, fell upon a tnimpery fillagree card-rack of paste-

board, that hung dangling by a dirty blue ribbon, from

a little brass knob just beneath the middle of tho
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iv^antel-piece. In tliis rack, which had three or four

compartments, wcrc five or six visiting cards and a

solitarv letter. Thislast was muclisoiled and crumpled.

it was torn nearly in two, across the middle—as if a

desiî^, in the first instance, to tcar it entirely up as

AvorUiless, îiad been altered, or stayed in the second.

It liad a large black seal, beaiing the D—— cipher

vei-y conspicuouslv, and was addressed, in a dimmutive

female liand to D , tbe niinister himself. It was

tbnist carelessly, and even, as it scemed, contemptuously,

into one of tlie uppermost divisions of the rack.

" No sooner iiad I glanced at tbis letter, tban I

concluded it to be tbat of wbieb I was in searcb. To

be sure it was, to aU appearance radically différent

irom tbe one of wbicli tbe prefect bad read us so minute

a description. Hère tbe seal M'as large and black,

witb tbe D cipber ; tbere it was small and red,

Avitb tbe ducal anns of tbe S family. Hère, tbe

address to tbe minister, was diminutive and féminine ;

tbere tbe superscription, to a certain royal personage,

Avas markedly bold and decided ; tbe size alone fornied

a point of correspondence. But, tben, tbe radicalness

of tbese différences, wbicb was excessive ; tbe dirt
;

tbe soiled and tom condition of tbe paper, so incon-

t^istent witb tbe true mctbodical babits of D ,
and

so suggestive of a design to deludc tbe beboldcr into

anidea of tbe wortblessness of tbe document; tbese

tliings, togetber witb tbe b^-per-obtinisive situation of

tbis "'document, full in tbe\iew of every visitor, and

tbus exactly in accordance witb tbe conclusions to

wbicb I bad previously arrived ;—tbese tbings, I say,

were sti'ongly coiToborative of suspicion, in one wno

came witb tbe intention to suspect.

" I protracted my visit as long as possible, and,

wbile I maintained a most animated discussion witb

tbe minister, upon a topic wbicb I knew well bad

never failcd to interest and excite bim, I kept my
attention really rivetted upon tbe letter. In tbis cx-

7. "
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amination, I coniinitted to memory its external appear-
ance and aiTangement in the rack ; and also fell, at

'engtli, upon a discoveiy whicli set at rest whatever
ui\-ial doubt I might hâve entertained. In scrutinizing

the edges of the paper, I observed them to be more
cliafed than seemed necessar)^ They presented the

hroken appearance which is manifested when a stiff

paper,having been once folded and pressed with a folder,

is refolded in a reversed direction, in the same creases or

edges which had formed the original fold. This discovery

was sufficient. It was clear to me that the letter had been
tnmed, as a glove inside ont, re-direoted, and re-sealed.

I bade the minister good moming, and tookmy departiire

at once, leaving a gold snufF-box upon the table.

" The next morning I called for the snuff-box, when
we resumed, quite eagerly, the sonversation of the pre-

ceding day. While thus engaged, however, a lond

report, as if of a pistol, was heard immediately beneath
the Windows of the hotcl, and was succeeded by a séries

of fearful screams, and the shoutings of a tenified mob.
D rushed to a casement, threw it open, and looked

eut. In the meantime, I stepped to the card-rack, took

the letter, put it in my pocket, and replaced it by 2ifac-

simlle, (so far as regards exteiiials), which I had care-

fully prepared at my lodgings—imitating the D
cipher very readily, by means of a seal formed of bread.

" The distiirbance in the street had been occasioned by
the frantic behaviour of a roan with a mnsket. He had
fired it among a crowd of Avomen and children. It proved,

however, to hâve been without bail, and the fellow was
suffered to go his way as a lunatic or a drunkard. ^Vhen
he had gone, D came fi'om the window, whither ï

had foUowed him immediately npon securing the object

in view. Soon afterwards I bade him farewell. The
pretended kmatic was a man in my own pay."

" But whatpurpose had you," I asked, " in replacing

the letter by a fac-similé ? Would it not hâve been
be tter, at the first visit, to hâve seized it openly, and de-

partedr"
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« D /' repliée! Dupin, " is a desperate mau, and

a mau of ner^-e. His hôtel, too, is not witlioiit at-

tendants devoted to his interests. Had I made the

wild attempt you suggest, I might never hâve left the

mmisterial présence alive. The good people cf Pans

might hâve heard of me no more. But I had an object,

apart from thèse considérations. You know my poli-

tical prepossessions. In this matter, I act as a partisan

of the lady concemed. For eighteen months the nii-

nister has had her in his power. She has now him m
]iers—since, being unaware that the letter is not in

his possession, he will proceed Avith his exactions as if

it was. Thus Avill he inevitably commit himself at

once to his political destruction. His downfall, too,

will not be more precipitate than awkward. It is ail

very well to talk ahout thefacilis descensus Averni; but

in ail kinds of cUmbing, as Catalani said of singing, it

is far more easy to get up than to come doA\Ti. In the

présent instance, I hâve no sjTupathy—at least no pity

for him who descends. He is that monstrum horreiidum

—an uuprincipled man of genius. I confess, however,

that I should like very well to know the précise

character of his thoughts, when, being defied by her

whom the prefect terms ' a certain personage,' he is

reduced to opening the letter which I left for him in

the card-rack."
. , .^^

" How ? did you put an5i;hing particular m it
.''

« Why—it did not seem altogether right to leave

the interior blank—that would hâve been insulting.

D , at Yienna once, did me an e\il tum, which I

told him, quite good-humom-edly, that I should re-

member. So, as I knew he woidd feel some cm-iosity

in regard to the idcntity of the person who had out-

witted him, I thought it a pity not to give him a due.

He is weU acquainted with my MS., and I just copied

into the niiddle of the blank sheet the words—
So dire a project

la -.Torthy of Thyestes, if not of Atreus.'

They are to be found in Crébillon's ' Atrée.'
"

u :j



t^î ^rtmatiirt i^urial.

There are certain thèmes, of wliieh tlie interest is ail.

absorbing, but which are too entirely hoiTÎble for the

purposes of legitimate fiction. Thèse the mérc romant-
icist must esche \v, if he do not wish to offencl, or to

disgust. They are with propricty handled, onJy when
the severit}' and majest}' of truth sanctify and sustain

theni, "We tluill, for example, with the most intense
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of " pleasurable pain" over the accounts of tlie Passage

of tlîe Beresina, of the Eartliquake at Lisbon, of the

Plague at London, of the Massacre of St. Bartholome-w,

or of the stifling of the hundred and t«'ent}'-three pri-

soners in the Black Hole at Calcutta. But, in thèse

accounts, it is the fact—it is the reality—it is the his-

ton' Trhich excites. As inventions, we should regard

them vrith. simple abhorrence.

I hâve mentioned some few of the more prominent

and august calamities on record ; but, in thèse, it is the

extent, not less than the chîiracter of the calamit}',

which so vividly impresses the fancy- I need not re-

mind the reader that, from the long and weird catalogue

of human miseries, I might hâve selected many indi-

vidual instances more replète with essential suffering

than any of thèse vast generalities of disaster. The true

wretehedness, indeed, the ultimate woe, is particular,

not diffuse. That the ghastly extrêmes of agony are

endured by man, the imit, and never by man, the mass—^for this let us thank a mercifiil God I

To be buried while alive, is, beyond question, the

iROSt terriffic of thèse extrêmes which has ever fallen to

the lot of mère mortality. That it has frequently, very

frequently, so fallen, "wiU scarcely be denied by those

who think. The boundaries which divide life from
death. are at best shadowy and va^rue. Who shall say

where the one ends, and where the other begins ? We
know that there are diseases in which occur total cessa-

tions of ail the apparent fonctions of vitalits', and yet in

which thèse cessations are merely suspensions, properly

so called. They are only temporar^' pauses in the

incompréhensible mechanism. A certain period elapses,

and some unseen mysterious principle again sets in

motion the magie pinions and the wizard wheels. The
silver cord was not for ever loosed, nor the golden bow'
irreparably broken. Bnt where, meantime, was the

soiil r

Apart, however, from the inévitable conclusion,
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a priori, that such causes niiist produce such effects

—

that the well-laio-«-n occuiTence of such cases of sus-

pended animation must naturally give rise, now and
then, to prématuré inteiments—apart from this con-

sidération, we hâve the dii*ect testimony of médical and
ordinar}' expérience to prove that a vast number ot

such interments hâve actually taken place. I might
refer at once, if necessary, to a hundred well authenti-

cated instances. One of veiy remarkable character

occuiTed, not veiy long ago, in the city of Baltimore,

where it occasioned a 'painfiil, intense, and widely

oxtended excitement. ïhe wife of one of the most
respectable citizens—a lawyer of eminence and a mem-
ber of Congress—was seized with a sudden and unac-

countable iUness, which completely baffled the skill of

her physicians. After much suffering, she died, or was
supposed to die. No one suspected, indeed, or had
reason to suspect, that she was not actually dead. She
presented ail the ordinary appearances of death. The
face assumed the usual pinched and sunken outline. The
lips were of the usual marble pallor. Tlie eyes were
lustreless. There was no warmth. Pulsation had
ceased. For three days the body was preserved un-

buried, dm'ing which it had aequired a stony rigidit)\

The fimeral, in short, was hastened, on account of the

i-apid advance of what was supposed to be décompo-
sition.

The lady was deposited in her family vault, which,

for three subséquent years, was undisturbed. At the

expiration of this term, it was opened for the réception

of a sarcophagus ; but, alas ! how fearful a shock awaited

the husband, who, personally, threw open the door. As
its portais swimg outwardly back, some white-appareîled

object fell rattlmg within his arms. It was the skeleton

of his wife in her yet unmoiddered shroud.

A careful investisration rendered it e-s^dent that she

had revived within two days after her entombment—
that her struggles within the coffin had causei it to faU
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from a ledge, or slielf, to the floor, where it was so

broken as to permit lier escape. A lamp whicli had

been accidentally left, full of oil, witliiii tlie tomb, was

found empty ; it might bave been exbausted, however,

by evaporation. On tbe uppermost of tbe steps wbicb

lêd down into tbe dread cbamber, was a large fragment

of tbe coiËn, witb whicb it seemed she bad endea\omyd

to an-est attention, by striking tbe iron door. While

tbns occiipied, ske probably swooned, or possibly died,

througb sbeer terror; and, in falling, ber sbrondbecame

entangled in some iron-work wbicb projected interiorly.

Tbus sbe remained, and tbns sbe rotted, erect.

In tbe year 1810, a case,of living inbnmation bap-

pened in France, attended witb circnmstances wbicb

go far to warrant tbe assertion, tbat, tiiitb is, indeed,

stranger tban fiction. Tbe beroine of tbe story was a

Mademoiselle Yictorine Lafonrcade, a young giid of

illustrions family, of wealtb, and of great personal

beauty. Among ber munerous yiiitors was Julien

Bossuet, a poor litteratmi\ or joumalist, of Paris.
_

His

talents and gênerai amiability bad rocommended bim to

tbe notice of tbe beiress, by wbom be seems to bave

been ti'uly beloved ; but ber pride of birtb decided ber,

finally, to reject bim, and to wed a Monsieur Rcnelle, a

banker, and a diplornatist of somc eminence. ^Vfter

marriage, bôwever, tbis gentleman neglected, and, per-

baps, even more positively ill-trcated ber. Having

passed witb hini some ^vretcbed years, sbe died,—at

least ber condition so ciosely ress^mbled deatb as to

deceive everj^ one wbo sa^v ber. Slie was bm-ied—not

in a vault—but in an ordinaiy gi'ave in tbe village of

ber nativity. Filled mtb despair, and still inflaraed by

tbe memory of a profound attacbiiient, tbe lover jour-

neys from tbe capital to tbe remoto prorâice in wbicb

tbe village lies, witb tbe romantic pui-pose of dismter-

riug tbe corpse, and possessing bimself of its luxm'iant

tresses. He reacbes tbe gi-ave. At raidnignt bc un-

eartbs tbe cofiin, opens it, and is In tbe ace of detncbmg
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tlie hair, vrlien hc is arrested by tlie miclosing of tire

beloved eyes. In fact, the lady had been buried alive

Vitality had not altogether departed ; and sbe wa?
aroused, by tlie caresses of her lover, froni the lethargy

which had been mistaken for death. He bore her fi-an-

tieally to his lodgings in the village. He employed
certain powerful restoratives, suggested by no Httle

médical learning. In fine, she revived. She recognized

her préserver. She remained with him until, by slow

degrees, she fully recovered her original health. Her
woman's heart was not adamant, and this last lesson of

love sufficed to soften it. She bestowed it iipon Bos-

suet. She returned no more to her husband, but con-

cealing from him her resmTection, fled with lier lovei*

to America. Twenty years afterwards, the two returned

to France, in the persuasion that time had so greatly

altered the lady' s appearance, that her fi'iends M^ould be
uuable to recognize her. They were mistaken, how-
ever ; for, at the first meeting, Monsieur Renelle did

actually recognize, and make claini to his wife. This

claini she resisted ; and a judicial tribunal sustained her

in her résistance—deciding, that the pecidiar circum-

stanees, with the long lapse of years, had extingushed,

not oiily equitably, but legally, the authority of the

husband.

In the Chirurgical Journal of Leipsic, a periodical

of liigli authoi'ity and merit, a very distressing event of

the character in question was recently recorded :

—

An officer of artillery, a iiian of gigantic statirre, and
of robust health, being th^o^^m from an unmanageable
jiorse, received a very severe contusion upon the head,

which rendered him insensible at once. The skull was
slightly fractured ; but no immédiate danger was appre-

hended. Trepanning was acconiplished successfuUy.

He was bled, and many other of the ordinary means of

relief were adopted. Gradually, ho\\:ever, he fell into a

more and more hopeless state of stupor ; and, finally, it

was thought that he died.
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The wcather was warm ; and lie was biiriod, with

indécent haste, in one of tlie public cemeteries. His
funeral took place on Thursday. On the Sunday fol-

lowing, the gTOunds of the cemeteiy were, as usuaU
much thronged with visitors ; and, about noon, an in-

tense excitement was created by the déclaration of a

peasant, that, while sitting npon the grave of the officer,

he had distinctly felt a commotion of the earth, as if

occasioned by some one stmggling beneath. At first,

little attention was paid to the man's asseveration ; but

his évident terrer, and the dogged obstùiacy ^^-ith which
he persisted in his story, had at length their natural

effect upon the crowd. Spades were hm-riedly procured,

and the grave, which was shamefuUy shallow, was, in a

few minutes, so far thro^^^l open, that the head of its

occupant appeared. He was then, seemingly, dead;

but he sat ncarly erect within his coffin, the lid of which,

in his furious struggles, he had partially upliited.

He was forthwith conveyed to the nearest hospital,

and there pronounced to be still living, although in an
asphytic condition. After some liours he revived, re-

cognised individuals of his acquaintance, and, in broken

sentences, spoke of his agonies in the grave.

From what he related, it was clear that he must
hâve been conscious of life for more than an hom\
while inhumed, before lapsing into insensibility. The
grave was carelessly and loosely fiUed with an exceed-

ingly porous soil ; and thus some air was necessarily

admitted. He heard the footsteps of the crowd over-

head, and endeavom'ed to makc himself heard in tum.
It was the tumult within the grounds of the cemetery,

he said, which appeared to awaken him from a deep
sleep ; but no sooner was he awake than he became
ftdly aware of the awful horrors of his position.

This patient, it is recorded, was doing well, and
seemed to be in a fair way of ultimate recovery, but
fell a victim to the quackeries of médical cxperiment.

The galvanic batteiy was applied ; and he suddenly
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expired in one of those ecstatic paroxysms wliich, occa-

sionally, it superinduces.

The mention of tlie galvanic batteiy, nevertlieless,

recalls to my memory a well-known and yery extra-

ordinary case in point, wliere its action proved tlie

means of restoring to animation a yonng attomey of

London, who had been interred for two davs. Tliis

occnrred in 1831, and created, at tlie time, a veiy pro-

fomid sensation wherever it was niade tlie subject of

converse.

The patient, Mr. Edward Stapleton, had died, appa-

rently, of tj'phus fever, accompanied with some anoma-
lous sjinptoms which had excited the cnriosity of his

m.edical attendants. XJpon his seeming decease, his

friends were reqnested to sanction a post mortem exa-

mination, bnt declhied to permit it. As ofteii happens,

when such refusais are made, the practitioners resolved

to disinter the body and dissect it at leism-e, in private.

Arrancjements Were easilv effected with some of the

mimerons corps of body-snatchei'S with which London
then abounded; and, upon the third iiight after the

funerai, the supposed corpse was unearthed fi-om a
grave eight feet deep, and deposited in the operating

chamber of one of the private hospitals.

An incision of some extent had been actually made
in the abdomen, when the fresh and iindecayed appear-

ance of the subject suggested an application of the

battery. One experiment succeeded another, and the

customary effects supervened, with nothing to charac-

terize them in any respect, except, upon one or two
occasions, a more than ordinary degree of life-Hkeness

in the con^iilsive action.

It grew late. The day was about to dawn ; and it

was thought expédient, at length, to proceed at once

to the dissection. A student, however, was especiaUy

désirons of testing a theory of his o^ii, and insisted

upon applying the battery to one of the pectoral

muscles. A rough gash was made, and a wire hastily
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brought in contact ; when tlie patient, with a hurried,

but qiiite iinconvulsive movcmeut, arose from the table,

stepped into the middle of the floor, gazed about bim

imeasily for a few seconds, and tben—spoke. "^Tiat

he said was unintelligible ; but words ^^ere uttered ;

the syllabifîcation was distinct. Having spoken, be fell

beavilT to tbe floor.

For some moments ail were paralyzed with awe
;

but the ui'^îency of the case soon restored them their

présence of mind. It was seen that Mr. Stapleton was

alive, although in a swoon. Upon exhibition of ether,

he revived and was rapidly restored to health, and to

the Society of bis friends—from whom, however, ail

knowledge of bis resuscitation was withheld, until a

relapse was no longer to be apprehended. Their wonder

—their rapturous astonishment—may be conceived.

The most thriUing peciûiarlty of this incident, never-

tiieless, is involved in what ]SIr. S. himself asserts. ^He

>ieclai-es that at no period was he altogether insensible

—^that, dully and confiisedly, he was aware of eveiy-

thing which happened to him, from the moment in

which he was pronounced dead by bis physicians, to

that in which he leU swooning to the fioor of the hos-

pital. " I am alive," were the uncomprehendcd words

which, upon recognising the locality of the dissect-

ing room, he had endeavom-ed, in bis extremity, to

utter.

It were an easy matter to multiply such historiés as

thèse ; but I forbear ; for, indeed, we hâve no need of

such to establish the fact that prematm-e intei-ments

oceur. T^Tien we reflect how verj- rarely, from the

nature of the case, we hâve it in- our power to detect

them, we must admit that they may frequently occur

without our cognizance. Scarcely, in truth, is a grave-

yard evcr encroached upon, for any purpose, to any

great extent, that skeletons are not found in postui-es

which suggest the most fearfid of suspicions.

Fearlul, indeed, the suspicion—^but more fearftd the

H-^ 2
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dooîii ! It may be asserted, w-ithout hésitation, that no
event is so terribly well adapted to inspire tlie supreme-
ness of bodily and of mental distress, as is burial before

deatb. The unendurable oppression of the lungs—the
stifling fumes of the damp earth—the cHuging to the
death-garments—the rigid embrace of the narrow house
—the blaclvness of the absolute Night—the silence likc

a sea that overwhelms—the imseen but palpable pré-

sence of the Conqueror "Worm—thèse things, with
thoughts of the air and grass aboyé, with memory of

dcar friends who would fly to save us if but infomicd
of our fate, and with consciousness that of this fate they

can never be informed—that our hopeless portion is that

of the really dead—thèse considérations, I say, carry

into the heart, which still palpitâtes, a degree of appal-

ling and intolérable horror from which the most daring

imagination must recoil. We know of nothing so ago-

nizing upon earth—we can dream of nothing half so

hideous in the realms of the nethermost hell. And
thus ail narratives upon this topic hâve an interest

profound ; an interest, nevertheless, which, through the

sacred awe of the topic itself, very properly and veiy

pecidiarly dépends upon our conviction of the frtith of

the matter narrated. AMiat I hâve now to tell, is of my
o-\\ii actual knowledge—ofmy own positive and personal

expérience :

—

For several years, I had been subject to attacks of

the singular disorder which physicians hâve agreed to

term catalepsy, in default of a more définitive title.

Although botli the immédiate and the predisposing

causes, and even the actual diagnosis of this diseasc,

are still mystcrious, its obvions and apparent character

is sufficiently well imderstood. Its variations secm to

be chiefly of degree. Sometimes the patient lies, for a

day only, or even for a shorter period, in a species of

exaggerated lethargy. He is senseless and externally

motionless ; but the pulsation of the heart is still faintly

perceptible ; some traces of warmth remain ; a slight
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colour lingers within tlie centre of the cheek; and,

upon application of a mirror to the lips, we can de-^ct

a torpid, unequal. and vacillating action of the lungs.

Then, again, the duration of the trance is for weeks

—

even for months ; while the closest scrutiny, and the

most rigorous médical tests, fail to estabhsh any mate-

rial distmction between the state of the siifferer aiid
.

what we conceive of absolute death. Very usnaUy, he

is saved from prématuré interment solely by the know-

led2:e of his friends that he has been preyiously subjecc

to catalepsy, bv the conséquent suspicion excited, and,

above ail. bV the non-appearance of decay. The advances

of the mala'dv are, luckily, graduai. The first manifesta-

tions, although marked, are imequirocal. The fits grow

guccessively more and more distinctive, and endure eacli

for a longer term than the preceding. In this lies the

principal securitv from inhumation. The unfortunate

whose Jirst attack should be of the extrême character

which is occasionally seen, would almost inevitably be

consigned alive to the tomb.

Mv o-w-n case differed in no important particular

from those mentioned in médical books. Sometimes,

without any apparent cause, I sank, little by little, into

a condition of senii-s}Ticope, or half s^voon : and, in

this condition, without pain, without ability to stir, or,

stiictly speaking, to think, but with a dull léthargie

consciousness of life and of the présence of those who

surrounded mv bed, I remained. until the crisis of the

disease restoréd me, suddenly, to perfect sensation. At

other times, I was quicklr and impetuously smitten. I

grew sick, and numb, and chilly, and dizz\-, and so fell

prostrate at once. Then, for weeks, ail was void, and

black, and silent, and Nothing becamc the univcrse.

Total annihilation could be no more. From thèse latter

attacks I awoke, however. with a gradation sIom' in pro-

portion to the suddenness of the seizure. Just as the

day dawns to the friendless and houseless beggar vrho

roams the streets throughout the long desolate -svinter-
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night—;]ust so tardily—-jiist so wearily—-just so cheerily

came back the liglit of tlie soûl to me.
Apart from the tendency to trance, however, my

gênerai liealth appeared to be good ; nor coiild I per-

ceive tbat it was at ail î:ffected by the one prévalent

malady—miless, indeed, an idiospicrasy in myordinary
sleep may be looked upon as superinduced. Upon
awaking from slumbcr, I could never gain, at once,

thorough possession of my sensés, and always remained,
for many minutes, in mucli bewilderment and. perplex-

ity ;
—^the mental facuities in gênerai, but the memory

especially, being in a condition of absolute abeyance.

In ail that I endured, there was no physical suffer-

ing, but of moral distress an infinitude. My fancy grew
charnel. I talked " of worms, of tombs, and epitaphs."

I was lost in rêveries of death, and the idea of prema-
tm'e burial held continuai possession of my brain. The
ghastly danger to which I was subjected, haunted me
day and night. In the former, the torture.of méditation

was excessive—^in the latter, suprême. When the grim
darlaiess overspread the earth, then, with very horror

of thought, I shook—shook as the quivering plumes
upon the hearse. "When natm-e could cudm^e wakeful-

ness no longer, it was with a struggle that I consented

to sleep^for I shuddered to reflect that, upon awaking,

I miglit find mysclf the tenant of a grave. And when,
finally, I sank into slumber, it was only to rush at once

into a world of phantasms, above v.'hich, with' vast,

sable, overshadowing wings, hovered, prédominant, the

one sepulchi-al idea.

Phantasies such as thèse, presenting themselves at

night, extended tlieir terrifie influence far into my
waking hours. My nerves became thoroughly un-

strmig, and I fell a prey to perpétuai liorror. I hesi-

tated to ride, or to walk, or to indulge in any exercise

that would carry me from home. In fact, I no longer

dared trust myself out of the immédiate présence of

those who vrere aware of my proneness to catalepsy
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lest, falliuG: into one of my usual fits, I should be huiied

before myreal condition could be ascertained. I doubted

tlie care,'tlie fidelit^^ of my dearest friends. I dreaded

that, in some trance of more tban customary duration,

they might be prevailed npon to regard me as irreco-

vei-able." I even ^-ent so far as to feai' tbat, as I occa-

sioned miicli trouble, tbey might be glad to consider

any ven^ protracted attack as sufficient exciLse for get-

ting rid'of me altogether. It was in vain tbey endea-

voin-ed to reassure me by the most solenm promises. I

exacted tbe most sacred oatbs, tbat under no circum-

stances tbev would bmy me until décomposition bad so

materiallv advanced as to render farther preser^-ation

impossible. And, even tben, my mortai terrors vfould

listen to no reason—would accept no consolation. I

entered into a séries of elaborate précautions. Among

other tliin<2:s, I bad tbe family vault so remodelled as to

admit of being readily opened from witbin. The slight-

est pressure upon a 'long lever that extended far into

the tomb would cause the iron portais to ây back.

There were aiTangements also for the free adnùssion of

ail- and light, and conTenient réceptacles for food and

water, wfthin immédiate reach of the cofîm intended

for my réception. This cofîin was warmly and softly

padde'd, and was provided mth a lid, foshioned upon

the principle of the vault-door, with the addition of

springs so contrived that the feeblest movement of the

body'^onld be sufficient to set it at liberty. Besides

ail this, there Tvas suspended from the roof of the tomb,

a large bell, the rope of which, it was designed, should

cxtcnd through a hole in the coffin, and so be fastened

to one of the hands of the corpse. But, alas ! what

avails the vigilance against the destiny of man ? Not

even thèse well-contrived securities sufficed to save from

the uttermost agonies of living inhumation, a wretch to

thèse agonies foredoomed î

Tliere arrived an epoch—as often before there had

an-ived—in Tvhich I found mvself emerging from totâ"'-
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unconscioiisness iiito the first feeble and indefinite sensé
of existenee. Slowly—with a tortoise gradation—ap-
proached the faint gray da^yn of the psychal day. A
torpid uneasiness. An apathetic endui-ance of diill pain.

Xo care—no hope—no effort. Then, after long inter-

val, a ringing in the ears ; then, after a lapse still

longer, a pricking or tingling sensation in the extremi-

ties; then a seemingly eternal period of pleasurable

quiescence, dm-ing which the awakening feelings are

struggling into thought ; then a brief re-sinking into

nonentitv : then a sudden recovery. At lens^th the

slight qiiivering of an eye-lid, and immediately there-

"upon, an electric shock of a terror, deadly and indefi-

nite, which sends the blood in torrents from the temples
to the heart. And now the first positive effort to think.

And now the first endeavoiu' to remember. And now
a partial and evanescent success. And now the memory
lias so far regained its dominion, that, in some measure,

I am coornizant of inv state. I feel that I ani not

awaking from ordinarj' sleep. I recoUect that I havc
been subject to catalepsy. And now, at last, as if by
the rush of an océan, my shuddering spirit is over-

whelmed by the one giim danger—^by the one spectral

and ever-prevalent idea.

For some minutes after this fancy possessed me, I

remained without motion. And whyr I could not

summon courage to move. I dared not make the effort

which was to satisfy me of my fate—and yet there was
something at my heart which whispered me

—

it tvas

suî-e. Despair—such as no other species of wretehed-

ness ever calls into being—despair alone urged me, after

long irrésolution, to uplift the hea^y lids of my eyes. I

uplifted them. It was dark—ail dark. I Imew that

the fit was over. I knew that the crisis of my disorder

had long passed. I laiew that I had now fully reco-

vered the use of my visual faculties—and yet it was
dark—ail dark—the intense and utter ravlessness ci the

Night that endureth for evermore
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I endeaTOured to sliriek; and my lips and my
parched tongue moved comiilsively together in thc

attcmpt—^but no voice issued from the cavemous lungs,

whicli, oppressed as if by the weight of some incnmbent

mcuntain, gasped and palpitated, with tlie heart, at

cveiy- elaborate and struggllng inspiration.

The movement of tlie jaws, in this effort to crv

aloiid, showed me tbat they wcre bound up, as is nsuaî

witk tbe dead. I felt, toô, that I lay upon some barc

substance; and by something similar my sides were,

idso, closely compressed. So far, I had not venturcd

to stir anyof my limbs ; but now I violently threw up

my amis, whieli had been hing at Icngth, vrith. tbe

wrists crossed. They sti-uck a solid wooden substance,

which extended above my person at an élévation of not

more than six inches from my face. I could no longer

doubt that I reposed mthin a coffin at last.

And now. amid ail my infinité miseries, came sweetly

the cherub Hope—for I thought of my précautions. I

writhed, and made spasmodic exertions to force open the

lid : it would not move. I felt my wrists for the bell-

rope : it was not to be found. And now the comforter

fled for eyer, and a still stemer despair reigned trimn-

phant ; for I could not help perceiving the absence of

the paddings which I had so carefully prepared ; and

then, too, therc came suddenly to my nostrils the strong

peculiar odour of moist earth. The conclusion was

irrésistible. I was not within the vault. I had fallen

into a trance whîle absent from home—while among
strangers—when, or how, I could not remember—and it

was they who had buried me as a dog—nailed up in

some common coffin—and thrust, deep, deep, and for

ever, into some ordinary and nameless grave.

As this awfiû conviction forced itself thus into the

innermost chambers of my soûl, I once again strugglcd

to QTy aloud : and in this second endeavour I succeeded.

A long, wiîd, and continuons shrick, or yell, of agony,

resoundcd through the realms of the subterrene night.
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" Hillo ! liillo, tlierc !" said a gruff voice, in reply.
" What tlie deviFs the matter now ?" said a second.
" Get out o' that !" said a third.
'• Wliat do you niean by yowling in tliat ère kind of

style, like a cattymount?" said a fourtli; and liereupon

I was seized and sliaken T\ithout ceremony, for several

minutes, by a junto of veiy rougb-looking individuals.

They did not arouse me from my sluniber—for I was
wide a^yake when I screamed—^but they restored me to

the full possession of my memoiy.
This adventui'e occurred near Ricliniond, in Virginia.

Accompanied hj a fiiend. I bad proceeded, upon a gun-
ning expédition, some miles down tbe banks of James
River. Night approaclied, and we were overtaken by
a storm. Tbe cabin of a small sloop lying at anchor in

tbe sti'eam, and laden witb garden mould, afîbrded us

tbe only available sbelter. We made tbe best of it^ and
passed tbe nigbt on board. I slept in one of tbe only

two bertbs in tbe vessel ; and tbe bertbs of a sloop of

sixty or seventy tons need scarcely be described. That
wbicb I occupied bad no bedding of any kind. Its ex-

trême width was eighteen incbes. Tbe distance of its

bottom from tbe deck overbead, was precisely tbe same.

I found it a matter of exceeding difficulty to squeeze

myself in. Nevertbeless, I slept soundly ; and tbe

wbole of my vision—for it was no dreani, and no nigbt-

mare—arose naturally from tbe circumstanccs of my
position—from my ordinary bias of tliougbt—and from
tbe difficulty, to wbicb I bave alluded, of collecting my
sensés, and especially of regaining my meniory, for a

long time after awaking from slumber. The men wbo
shook me were the crew of the sloop, and some labourers

engaged to unload it. From the load itself came the

earthy smell. The bandage about the -jaws was a silk

bandkerchief, in wbicb I bad bomid up my head, in

default of my customary nightcap.

The tortures endured, bowever, were indubitably

quite equal, for tbe time, to those of actual sépulture.
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They were fearfiiHy—they were inconceivably hideous ;

but out of eyil proceeded good; for their \eij excess

wi-ouglit in my spirit an inévitable révulsion. My soûl

acqnired tone—acquired temper. I went abroad. I

took vigorous exercise. I breathed tbe free air of hea-

ven. I tbought upon other subjects than death. I

disearded my médical books. " Buchan" I biimed. I

read no " Nigbt Thougbts"—^no fustian about cburcli-

yards—no bugaboo taies

—

suck as tkis. In sbort, I

became a new man, and lived a man's life. From that

mémorable nigbt, I dismissed for ever my cbamel ap-

préhensions, and As-ith tliem vanisbed the cataleptic

disorder, of wliich, perhaps, they bad been less the con-

séquence tban tbe cause.

ïbere are moments wben, even to tbe sober eye of

reason, tbe world of our sad bumanity may assume tbe

semblance of a bell ; but tbe imagination of man is no

Caratbis, to explore witb impunit)^ its every cavem.

Alas ! tbe grim légion of sepulcbral terrors cannot be

regarded as altogetber fanciM; but, bke tbe démons

in^vbose company Afi-asiab made bis voyage do^-n tbe

Oxus, they must 'sleep, or tbey will devour us—tbey

must be siiffered to slimiber, or we perisb.
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.^^^
—^ HE symposium of the preceding evening

had been a little too much for my nerves.

I had a ^yretched headach, and was des-

perately drowsy. Instead of going ont,

tlierefore, to spend the evening, as I had
proposed, it occurred to me that I eould not

do a wiser thing than just eat a mouthful of

snpper and go immediately to bed.

Having concluded a frugal meal, and donned my
nightcap, with the serene hope of enjoying it till noon
the next day, I placed my head upon the pillow, and,

through the aid of a capital conscience, fell into a pro-

found slumber forthwith.

But when were the hopes of humanity fulfilled ? I

eould not hâve completed my third snore when there

came a furious ringing at the street-door bell, and then

an impatient thumping at the knocker, which awakened
me at once. In a minute afterwards, and while I was
rubbing my eyes, my wife thrust in my face a note,

from my old friend, Dr. Ponnonner. It ran thus :

—

" Come to me, by ail means," my dear good friend,

as soon as you receive this. Come and help us to re-

joice. At last, by long persevering diplomacy. I hâve
gained the assent of the Directors of the City Muséum,
to my examination of the mummy—you know the one

I meau. I hâve permission to unswathe it and open it,

if désirable. A few friends only will be présent-

—

yoM,

of course. The mummy is now at my house, and we
shall begin to unroll it at eleven to-night."
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Bv the time I had reached the '• Ponnonner," it

gtmck me tliat I was as wide awake as a man need be. I

ieaped out of bed in an ecstacy, overthi'owing ail in my
way ; dressed myself with a rapidity tnily mars-ellous

;

and set off, at the top of my speed, for the doctor's.

There I fomid a very' eager company assembled.

They had been awaiting' me with much impatience ;

the mummT was extended upon the dining-table ;
and

the moment I entered, its examination was eommenced.

It was one of a pair brought, several years pre-

viously, by Captain Arthur Sabretash, a cousin of Pon-

nonner s, *from a tomb near Eleithias, in the Lybian

momitains, a considérable distance above Thebes on the

Nile. The grottoes at this point, although less magni-

ficent than the Theban sepulchres, are of higher interest.

on account of affording more numerous illustrations of

the priyate life of the Eg>-ptians. ' The chamber fi-om

which our spécimen was taken, was said to be very rich

in such illustrations—the walls being completely covered

with fresco paintings and bas-reliefe, while statues,

vases, and mosaic work of rich pattems, indicated the

vast wealth of the deceased.

The treasure had been deposited in the Muséum

precisely in the same condition in which Captain Sabre-

tash had found it : that is to say, the coffin had not

been disturbed. For eight years it had thus stood,

subject only extemally to public inspection. We had

now, therefore, the complète mummy at our disposai ;

îind to those who are aware how verj' rarely the unran-

sacked antique reaches oiu- shores, it will be évident at

once, that we had great reason to congratulate our-

selves upon our good fortune.

Àpproaching the table, I saw on it a large box or

case, nearly seven feet long, and perhaps three feet

wide, by tAvo feet and a half deep. It was oblong—not

coffin shaped. The material was at first supposed to

be the wood of the sycamore (jylatinus), but, upon

cutting into it, we found it to be pasteboard, or, more
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properly, papier maché^ composed uf papyrus. It was
thickly omamented vAxh. paintings, representing fimeral

scènes, and other moumfiil subjects— insterspersed

among which, in every variety of position, were certain

séries of hieroglyphical cliaracters, intended, no doubt,

for the name of the departed. By good luck, Mr.
Gliddon formed one of our party ; and lie liad no diffi-

culty in translating the letters, vrhich were simply
phonetic, and represented the word, Allamistaheo.

We had sonie difficulty in getting this case open
withont injnry ; but having at length accomplislied the

task, we came to a second, coffin-shaped, and very con-

siderably less in size than the exterior one, but re-

sembling it prccisely in every other respect. The in-

terval between the two was filled with resin, which
had, in some degree, defaced the colours of the interior

box.

Upon opening this latter (which we did quite easily),

we arrived at a third case, also coffin-shaped, and raiy-

ing froni the second one in no particular, except in that

of its niaterial, which was cedar, and still emitted the

peculiar and highly arornatic odoui* of that wood. Be-

tween the second and third case there was no interval

—

the one fitting accurately within the other.

Removing the third case, we discovered and took

ont the body itself. We had expected to find it, as

usual, enveloped in fréquent rolls or bandages of linen ;

but, in place of thèse, we foimd a sort of sheath, made
of papjTus, and coated with a layer of plaster, thicldy

gilt and painted. The paintings represented subjects

connected with the varions supposed duties of the soûl,

and its présentation to différent divinities, with numerous
identical human figures, intended, veiy probably, as

portraits of the persons embalmed. Extending fi'om

head to foot, was a columnar, or perpendicular in-

scription, in phonetic hieroglyphics, giviiig again his

name and titles, and the names and titles of his re-

lations.
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Aromid tlie neck tlius Tinslieathed, was a collar of

cvlindi-ical glass beads. diverse in coloui", and so aiTangd

as to form inia^ces of deities, of tlie scarabœus, &c.,^th

the winged globe. Aroimd the small of the waist was

a similar collar or belt.
.- -. •

Sti-ipping off the pap^Tus, %ve foimci the liesh m
excellent preseiTation. Avith no perceptible odoiu-. The

coloui- wa.s reddish. The skin was hard, smooth, and

elossv. The teeth and hair ^vere in gooa condition.

The ères fit seemed) had been removed, and glass ones

substituted, which were yery beantiful and wonderfidly

life-like, mth the exception of somewhat too-deter-

mined a stare. The finger and the nails were briliiantly

ffUded.
, ^

- .

Mr. GHddon was of opinion, ftom the rcdness^ot the

epidermis, that the embahnent had been effected alto-

o-ether by asphaltiun: but, on scraping the surface with

a Steel mstmment, and thl•o^ying into the fire some of

the powder thus obtained, the fiavour of camphor and

other sweet-scented gums became apparent.

We searched the corpse ver\' carefully for the usual

opeuings thi'ough which the entrails are extracted, but,

to our surprise, we could discover none. No member

of the partv was at that pericd aware that entire or

xmopened mummies are not unfi-equently met. The

brain it was customaiy to withdraw through the nose ;

the intestines through an incision in the side ;
the body

was then shaved, washed, and salted: then laid asidc

for several weeks, when the opération of embalming,

properly so called, began.

As no trace of an opening could be found, Dr. Fon-

nonner was preparing his instruments for dissection,

when I observed that it was then past two o'clock.

Hereupon, it was as^eed to postpone the internai exa-

mination until the^next evening; and we were about

to separate for the présent, when some one suggcsted

an experiment or two with the voltaic pile.

The appUcation of electi-icity to a mummy, three or
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four thoiisaiid years old at tlie least, was an idea, if not

very sage, still sufficiently original, and we ail caught
it at once. About one-tentli in earnest and nine-tenths

in jest, vre arranged a battery in tbe doctor's stndy, and
conveyed thither the Egyptian.

It was only after mucli trouble that we succeeded

in laying bare some portions of the temporal muscle,

Avhicli appeared of Icss stony rigidity tlian otlier parts

of tbe frame, but wbicli, as we liad anticipated, of

course, gave no indication of galvanic susceptibility

Trlien brought in contact with the wire. This, the iù-st

trial, indeed, seemed décisive, and, witli a hearty laugh

at our own absurdity, we were bidding each other good
night, when my eyes, happening to fall upon those of
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tKe muinmy, were there immediately rivetted in amaze-

ment. My brief glance, in fact, had sufficed to assure

me tliat tlie orbs which we liad ail supposed to be

glass, and which were originally noticeable for a certain

wild'stare, were now so far covered by tbe lids, tbat

only a small portion of tbe tunica albuginea remained

visible. ,

Witb a sbout, I caUed attention to tbe tact, and it

became immediately obvions to ail.

I cannot say thât I was alarmed at tbe pbenomcnon,

because " alarmed" is, in my case, not exactly tbe word.

It is possible, however, tbat I might bave been a Httle

nervous. As for tbe rest of tbe company, tbey really

made no attempt at concealing tbe downrigbt frigbt

wbicb possessed tbem. Dr. Ponnonner was a man to

be pitied. Mr. GHddon, by some peculiar process,

rendered himself in\-isible. Mr. Silk Buckingbam, I

fancy, Avill scarcely be so bold as to deny tbat be made

his way, upon ail fours, under tbe table.

After tbe first sbock of astonishment, bowever, we

resolved, as a matter of course, upon fartber experiment

fortbwith. Our opérations were now directed against

tbe great toe of tbe rigbt foot. We made an incision

over tbe outside of tbe exterior os sesamoideum pollicis

pedis, and tbus got at tbe root of tbe abductor muscle.

Re-adjusting tbe battery, we now appHed tbe fluid to

tbe bisected nerves—Avben, with a movement of ex-

ceeding life-likeness, tbe mummy first drew up its

rigbt knee so as to bring it nearly in contact witb tbe

abdomen, and tben straigbtening tbe limb witb incon-

ceivable force, bestowed a kick upon Doctor Ponnonner,

wbicb bad tbe effect of discbarging tbat gentleaian,

like an arrow from a catapult, tbrougb a window mto

tbe Street below.

We rusbed ont, m masse, to bring in tbe mangled

remains of tbe victim, but bad tbe bappiness to meet

bim upon tbe staircase-, coming up in an unaccountable

hurry, brimful of tbe most ardent pbilosopby, and more
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than ever impressed with the necessîty of prosecuting

our experiments with rigoiir and with zeal.

It was by his advice, accordingly, that we made,
upon the spot, a profound incision into the tip of the

subject's nose, while the doctor himself, laying violent

hands upon it, pulled it into véhément contact with the

wire.

Morally and physically—figuratively and literally

—

was the effect electric. In the first place, the corpse

opened its eyes, and winked very rapidly for several

minutes, as does Mr. Barnes in the pantomime ; in the

second place, it sneezed ; in the third, it sat upon end ;

in the fourth, it shook its fist in Doctor Ponnonner's
face ; in the fifth, tuming to Messieurs Gliddon and
Buckingham, it addressed them in very capital Egyp-
tian, thus :

" I must say, gentlemen, that I am as much sui'-

prised as I ara mortified, at your behaviour. Of Doc-
tor Ponnonner nothing better was to be expected. He
is a poor, little, fat fool, who hnoivs no better. I pit}'

and forgive him. But you, Mr. Gliddon—and yon,

Silk—who hâve travelled and resiftcd in Egypt imtil

one might imagine you to the manor born— you, I

say, who hâve been so much among us that you speak

Egyptian fiilly as well, I think, as you write your

mother-tongue—you, whom I hâve always been led to

regard as the firm friend of the mummies

—

I really

did anticipate more gentlemanly conduct from you.

What am I to think of your standing quietly by and

seeing me thus unhandsomely used ? What am ï to

suppose by your permitting Tom, Dick, and Harry to

strip me of m.y cofiins, and my elothes, in this wretch-

edly cold cliraate r In what light (to come to the point)

am I to regard your aiding and abetting that misérable

little viliain, Doctor Ponnonner, in puîling me by the

nose ?
"

It will be taken for granted, no doubt- that upon

hearing this speech under the circranstances, we ail
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either made for the door, or fell into violent hystéries,

or went oiF in a gênerai swoon. One of thcsc tliree

things was, I say, to be expected. Indeed eaeh and ail

of thèse Unes of conduet might hâve been very plan-

sibly puPBued. And, upon my word, I am at a loss to

know how or why it was that we pursued neither the

one or the other. But, perhaps, the tnie reason Ls to

be sought in the spirit of the âge, which proceeds by
the rule of contraries altogether, and is now usualîy

admitted as the solution of everything in the way of

paradox and impossibility. Or, perhaps, after ail, it

was onlv the mnmmv's exceedingrlv natural and matter-

of-course air that divested his words of the terrible.

However this may be, the facts are clear, and no
member of our party betrayed any very particiilar

trépidation, or seemed to consider that anything had
gone very especially wrong.

For my part I was convineed it was ail right, and
merely stepped aside, out of the range of the Egyptian's

fist. Doctor Ponnonner thrust his hands into his

breeches' pockets, looked hard at the miimmy, and
grew excessively red in the face. Mr. Gliddon stroked

his whiskers, and drew ni) the coUar of his shirt. Mr.
Buckingham hung down his head, and put his right

thumb into the left corner of his mouth.
The Egyptian regarded him with a severe counte-

nance for sorae minutes, and at length. with a sneer, said :

" Why don ' t yon speak, Mr. Buckingham ? Did
yon hcar what I asked you, or not ? Do take your
thumb out of your mouth !

"

Mr. Buckingham, hereupon, gave a slight start,

took his right thumb out of the left corner of his mouth,
aad, by way of indemnification, inserted his left thumb
in the right corner of the aperture above-mentioned.

Not being able to get an answer from Mr. B., the

figure tumcd pcevishly to Mr. Gliddon, and, in a
perem.ptory tonc, demanded, in gênerai terms, what
we ail meant.
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Mr. Glifldon replied at p^reat length, in phonetics ;

and but for the deficiency of American printing-offices

in hieroglyphical type, it M'ould afford me mnch plea-

sure to record herc, in the original, tlie whole of hia

vciy excellent speech.

I may as well take this occasion to remark, that ail

the subséquent conversation in which the mummy took

a part, was carried on in primitive Egyptian, through
the médium (so far as concerned myself and other un-
travelled members of the company) — through the

Hiedium, I say, of Messieurs Gliddon and Buckingham,
as interpreters. Thèse gentlemen spoke the mother-

tongue of the mummy vriih inimitable iluency and
grâce ; but I could not help observing that (owing, no
doubt, to the introduction of images entirely modem,
and, of course, entirely novel to the stranger) the two
travcllcrs were reduced, occasionally, to the employ-
ment of sensible forms for the purpose of conveying a

particular meaning. Mr. Gliddon, at one period, for

example, could not make the Egyptian comprehend the

term " politics," until he sketched upon the wall, with

a bit of charcoal, a little carbuncle-nosed gentleman,

eut at elbows, standing upon a stump, with his left leg

draAvn back, his right arm thrown forward, with his

fist shut, the eyes rolled up toward heaven, and the

mouth open at an angle of ninety degrees. Just in the

same way, Mr. Buckingham failed to convey the abso-

lutely modem idea, " whig," until (at Doctor Ponnon-
ner's suggestion) he grew very pale in the face, and
consented to take off his own.

It will be readily understood that Mr. Gliddon' s dis-

course tumed chiefly upon the vast benefits accruing to

science from the unrolling and disembowelling of mum-
mies ; apologizing, upon this score, for any disturbance

that might hâve been occasioned hwiy in particular, the

individual mummy called AUamistakeo, and concluding

with a mère hint, (for it could scarcely be considered

more,) that, as thèse little matters were now explained,
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ît miglit be as well to proceed with the investigation

intended. Herc Doctor Fonnonner made readv his in-

stniments.

In regard to the latter suggestion of the orator, it

appears that Allamistakeo had certain seiuples of con-

science, the nature of which I did not distinctlv îeam :

but he expressed himself satisiied with the apologies

tendered, and, getting down from the table, shook hands
vrith the company ail round.

A\Tien this ceremony was at an end, we immediately
busied ourselves in repairing the damages wliich o^ir

subjcct had sustained fi-om the scalpel. We sewed up
the woimd in his temple, bandaged his foot, and applied

a square inch of black plaster to the tip of his nose.

It M'as now observed that the coimt, (this was the

title, it seems, of Allamistakeo,) had a sHght fit of

shivering—no doubt from the cold. The doctor imme-
diately repaired to his wardrobe, and soon retumed
with a black dress-coat, made in Jennings' best manner,
a pair of sky-blue plaid pautaloons with straps, a pink
gingham chemise^ a flapped vest of brocade, a white sack
overcoat, a walking cane with a hook, a hat with no
brim, patent leather boots, straw-coloured kid gloves,

an eye-glass, a pair of whiskers, and a waterfaU cravat.

Owing to the CÊsparit}' of size between the count and
the doctor, (the proportion being as two to one,) there

was some iittle difficulty in adjusting thèse habiliments

upon the person of the Egyptian ; but when a^ was
arranged, he might hâve been said to be dressed* Mr.
Gliddon, therefore, gave him his arm, and îed him to a
eomfortable chair by the fire, while the doctor rang the

beil upon the spot, and ordered a supply of cigars and
wine.

The conversation soon grew animated. Much curi-

osity was, of course, expressed in regard to the somewhat
remai'kable fact of Allamistakeo' s stiU remaining alive.

" I should hâve thought," observed Mr. Bucking-
ham, " that it ia high time vou were dead.-*
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" Wliy," replied the count, \ery mucli astonished,
" I am little more than seven liundi-ed years old ! My
father lived a tliousand, and was by no means in his

dotage when he died."

Hère ensiied a brisk séries of questions and compu-
tations, bv means of whicli it became évident that the

antiquity of the mummy liad been grossly misjudged.

It had been five thousand and fifty years, and some
nionths, since he had been consigned to the catacombs
at Eleithias.

"But my remark," resumed Mr. Buckingham, "had
no référence to your âge at the period of interment

;
(I

am willing to grant, in fact, that you are still a young
man,) and my allusion was to the immensity of time,

dm-ing which, by yom: owa showing, yoa must hâve
been donc up in asphaltum,"

" In what !" said the comit.

In asphaltum," persisted Mr. B.

Ah, yes ; I hâve some faint notion of what you
mean : it might be made to answer, no doubt ; but in

my time we employed scarcely anything else than the

bi-chloride of mercurj'."
*' But what we are especially at a loss to tmder-

stand," said Doctor Ponnonner, " is, how it happens
that, having been dead and buried in Egj'pt, five thou-

sand years ago, you are hère to-day ail alive, and looking

60 delightfully well."
*' Had I been, as you say, dead,'* replied the coimt,

" it is more than probable that dead I should still be ;

for I perceive you ai*e yet in the infancy of galvaii-

ism, and connot accomplish with it what was a com-
mon thing aniong us in the old days. But the fact is,

I fell into catalepsy, and it was considered by my best

friends that I was either dead, or should be ; they ac-

cordingly embaimed me at once. I présume you are

aware of the chief principle of the embalming process ?"

" Why, not altogether."

Ah, I perceive ;—a déplorable condition of igno-II
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rance ! Well, I cannot enter hito détails just now ; but
it is necessary to explain that to embalm, (properly

speakJng,) in Eg}'pt, was tp arrest indefinitely ail the

animal ftinctions subjectcd to the process. I use tbe

word ' animal' in its widest sensé, as including the phy-

sical not more than the moral and vital being. I repeat

that the Icading principle of embalment consisted, yn.ih

us, in the immediately arresting, and holding in per-

pétuai abeyance^ ail the animal functions subjected to

the process. To be brief, in whatever condition the

indi\'idual was, at the period of embalment, in that con-

dition he remained. Now, as it is my good fortune to

be of the blood of the scaraba?us, I was embalmed alive,

as you see me at présent."
" The blood of the scaiTibaeus," exclaimed Doctor

Poimonner.
" Yes. The scarabasus was the instffnium, or the

* arms,' of a very distinguished and very rare patrician

family. To be ' of the blood of the scarabœus,' is

merely to be one of that family of which the scaraa-;bus

is the insiynium. I speak figuratively."
" But what has this to do vriih your being alive ?"

" ^Miy, it is the gênerai custoifi in Egj-pt, to deprive

a coi-pse, before embalment, of its bowels and brains :

the race of scarabsei alone did not coincide with the

custom. Had I not been a scarabaeus, therefore, I

should hâve been without bowels and brains ; and
without either it is inconvénient to live."

" I perc'eive that," said Mr. Buckingham; " and I

présume that ail the enth-e mummies that come to hand
are of the race of scarabœi."

'' Bcyond doubt."
" I thought," said Mr. Gliddon, very meekly, " that

the scarabaîus w-as one of the Egyptian gods."
" One of the Egj-ptian wkat/^^ exclaimod the mum-

mv, startin ce to its feet.

Gods !" repeated the travoiler.

Mr G^'iddon, I really am astonished to hear you

((
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talk in this style," said the coiint, resiiming liis chair.
" No nation upon the face of the earth has ever acknow-
ledged more than one god. ïhe scarabceus, the ibis,

Sec, were with us, (as similar créatures hâve been with
others) the symbols, or média., through which we offered

worship to the Creator, too august to be more directiy
'

approached."

There was hère a pause. At length the colloquy

was renewed by Dr. Ponnoner.
" It is not improbable, then, from what you hâve

explained," said he, " that among the catacombs near
the Nile, there may exist other mummies of the scara-

bicus tribe, in a condition of vitality."

" There can be no question of it," replied the

count ; "ail the scarabaei embalmed accidentally while

alive, are alive. Even some of thosc piD'posel// so em-
balmed, may hâve been overlooked by their executors,

and still remain in the tombs."
" Will you be kind enough to explain," I said,

" what you mean by ' purposely so embalmed r'
"

" With great pleasure," answered the mummy, after

sum'eAdug me leisurely tlu'ough his eye-glass—^for it

was the first time I had ventured to address him a direct

question.
" With great pleasure," he said. " The usual du-

ration of man's life, in my time, was about eight hun-
dred years. Few men died, unless by raost extraor-

dinary accident, before the âge of six hundred ; few
lived longer than a décade of centuries ; but eight were
considered the natural terni. After the discovery O'f

;

the embalming principlc, as I hâve abeady described it

to you, it occurred to our philosophers that a laudable

curiosity might be gratified, and, at the same time, the

interests of science much advanced, by living this

natural term in instalments. In the case of historv,

indeed, expérience demonstrated that sometliing of this

kind was indispensable. An historian, for exampîe,

having attained the âge of iive hundred, Avould writc a
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book with great laboui* and then get himself carefiilly

embalmed ; leaving instruction to his executors pro
tem, that they should cause him to be revivified after tlie

lapse of a certain period—say five or six hundi-ed ycars.

Resuming existence at tbe expiration of this timc, he
would invariably find bis great work converted into a
species of hap-hazard note-book—tbat is to say, into a

kind of literary arena for the conflicting guesses, riddles,

and Personal squabbles of wbole berds of exasperated

commentators. Tbese guesses^ &c.,whicb passed mider
the name of annotations or emendations, werc found so

completely to bave enveloped, distorted, and over-

wbekned the text, that the author had to go about with

a lantem to discover his o-^ti book. When discovered,

it was neyer worth the trouble of the search. After

re-M-riting it throughout, it was regarded as the bounden
dut}' of the historian to set himself to work, imme-
diately, in correcting fiom his own private knowledge
and expérience, the traditions of thedayconcerniagthe
epoch at which he had originally lived. Noav this pro-

cess of re-scription and personal rectification, pursued
by Tarions intervais by various individual sages, from
time to tinie, had the effect of preventing our history

from degenerating into absolute fable."
" I beg your pardon," said Doctor Ponnoimer at this

point, lajang his hand gently upon the arm of the

Egj-ptian—" I beg your pardon, sir ; but may I pré-

sume to inteiTupt you for one moment r"

"By ail means, *?V," repHed the count, diawing up.

*'I merely vrishcd to ask you a question," said the
doctor. " You mentioned the historian's personal cor-

rection of /; aditions respecting liis own epoch. Pray,
sii', upon an a"^erage, what proportion of thèse Kabbakï
were usually found to be right?"

" The Kabbala, as you properly term them, sir, were *

generally discovercd to be preciseiy on a par v.ith the
facts recorded in the un-re-written historiés themselves •

—that is to say, not one individual iota of either, wa
8. I
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ever kno-\vn, under any ciiTiLiiStances, to be not totally

and radicaily wrong."
*' But oince it is quite clear," resumcd the cloctor,

*' that at least five tliousand ycars hâve elapsed siuce

your entonibment, I take it for grantcd tliat your his-

toriés at that period, if not your traditions, wove suffi-

ciently explieit on that one topic of universal interest,

the Création, which took place, as I présume you are

aware, only about ten centuries before."
" Sir I

" said the Count AUamistakeo.
The doctor repeated his rcmarks ; but it was only

after much additional explanation, that the foreigner

could be made to comprehend them. ïhe latter at

length said, hesitatingly :

" The ideas you hâve suggested are to me, I confcss,

utteriy novel. Duiing my time I nerer knew any one

to cntertain so singular a fancy as that tlie miivcrse (or

this world, if you will hâve it so,) ever had a beginning

at ail. I remember once, and once only, hearing some-

tliing rcmotely hinted, by a man of many spéculations,

concerning the origin of the human race ; and by this

individual, the veiy word Adam, (or Red Earth,) which
you make use of, was employed. He employed it, how-
ever, in a generical sensé, with référence to the spon-

tàneous germination from rank soil—(jnst as a thousand
of the lower gênera of créatures are germinated)—the

spontancous germination, I say, of five vast hordes of

nien, simultaneously upspringing in five distinct and
nearly equal divisions of the globe."

Hère, in gênerai, the company slu'ugged their shoul-

ders, and one or two of us touched our foreheads with

a ver^^ significant air. Mr. Silk Buckingham, first

glancing slightly at the occiput, and then at the sinici-

put of AUamistakeo, spoke as foliows :

" The long duration of human life in your time, to-

gether with the occasional practice of passing it, as you
hâve explained, in instalments, niust hâve had, indeed,

a strong tendcney to the gênerai development and con-
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glomeration of knowledge. I presiune, therefore, that

we are to attribute the marked inferiority of the old

Egyptians in ail particulars of science, when compared
witii the modems, and more especially, with the Yan-
kees, aitogether to the superior solidity of the Egyptiaa
skuli."

"I confess again," replied the count, with much
snavity, " that I am somewhat at a loss to comprehend
you

;
pray, to what particulars of science do you

aEude?"
Hère our whole party, joining Yoices, detailed, at

great length, the assmnptions of phrenology and the

marveLs of animal magnetism.
Having heard us to an end, the count proceeded to

relate a few anecdotes, which rendered it évident that

protot^^es of Gall and Spurzheim had flourished and
fe,ded in Egypt so long ago as to haye been nearly for-

gotten, and that the manœu^Tcs of Mesmer were really

very contemptible tricks when put in collation with the

positive mii'acles of the Theban savons, who created

lice and a p^'eat many other similar things.

I hère asked the count if bis people were able to

calculate éclipses. He smiled rather contemptuously,

and said they were.

This put me a little out ; but I began to raake othei

inquiries in regard to his astronomie al knowledge, when
a member of the company, who had neveras yetopened
his mouth, whispered in my ear, that for information

on this head, I had better consult Ptolemy, (whoev
Ptoleray is,) as well as one Plutarch de facie lunœ.

I then questioned the mummy abottt burning-glass

and lenses, and, in gênerai, about the manufacture
glass ; but I had not made an end of my queries beforé

the silent member again touched me quietly on the
elbow, and begged me, for God's sake, to take a peep
at Diodorus Siculus. As for the count, he merely
asked me, in the way of reply, if we modems possessed

any such microscopes as would enable us to eut cameos
2
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in the style of the Egyptians. While I was thinkiiig

how I should answer this question, little Doctor Pon-
nonner committed himself in a very extraordinary vt^aj.

" Look at our architecture !
" he exclaimed, greatly

to the indignation of both the travellers, who pinched
him black and blue to no purpose.

*' Look," he cried with enthusiasm, " at the Bowl-
îng-green Fountain in New York ! or if this be too vast

a contemplation, regai'd for a moment the Capitol at

Washington, D.C. !"—and the good little médical man
went on to détail, very minutely, the proportions of the

fabric to which he referred. He explained that the por-

tico alone was adomed with no less than foui'-and-twenty
columns, five feet in diameter, and ten feet apart.

The count said that he regretted not being able to

remember, just at that moment, the précise dimen-
sions of any one of the principal buildings of the city of

Aznac, whose foundations were laid in the night of

Time, but the ruins of which were still standing, at the

epoch of his entombment, in a vast plain of sand to the

westward of Thebes. He recoUected, however, (talking

of porticoes,) that one affixed to an inferior palace in a
kind of suburb called Camac, consisted of a hundred
and forty-four columns, thirty-seven feet each in cir-

cumference, and twenty-five feet apart. The ap-

proach of this portico, from the Nile, was through
an avenue two miles long, composed of sphinxes, sta-

tues, and obelisks, twenty, sixty, and a hundred feet in

height. The palace itself (as well as he could remem-
ber) was, in one direction, two miles long, and might
hâve been altogether, about seven in circuit. Its walls

were richiy painted ail over, within and without, with

hieroglyphics. He would not prétend to assert that

even fifty or sixty of. the doctor' s capitols might havc
been built within thèse walls, but he was by no means
sure that two or three hundred of them might not hâve
been squeezed in with some trouble. That palace at

Camac was an insignif^^^^u*' littlo building, after ail. Ha
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(tlie count) however, could not conscientiously refuse

to admit the ingenuity, magnificence, and superiority

of the Fountain at the Bowling-green as described by
the doctor. Nothing like it, he was forced to allow,

had ever been seen in Egj^pt or elsewhere.

I hère asked the count what he had to say to our
railroads.

" Nothing," hè replied, " in particular." They
were rather slight, rather ill-conceived, and clumsily

put together. They could not be compared, of course,

with the vast, level, direct, iron-grooved causeways,

upon which the Egyptians conveyed entire temples and
solid obelisks of a hundred and fifty feet in altitude.

I spoke of our gigantic mechanical forces.

He agreed that we knew something in that way, but
inquired how I should hâve gone to work in getting up
the imposts on the lintels of eyen the little palace at

Camac.
This question I concluded not to hear, and de-

mjinded if he had any idea of Artesian Avells ; but he
simply raised his eyebrows ; whilc Mr. Gliddon winked
at me very hard and said, in a low tone, that one had
been recently discovered by the cngineers employed to

bore for water in the great Oasis.

I then mentioned our steel ; tut the foreigner ele-

vated his nose, and asked me if our steel could hâve
oxecuted the sharp carved work seen on the obelisks,

and which was wrought altogether by edge-tools of

copper.

This disconcerted us so greatly, that we thought it

advisable to vary the attack to Metaphysics. We sent

for a copy of a book called the " Dial," and read ont of

it a chapter or two about something which is not very
clear, but which the Bostonians call the Great Move-
ment, or Progress.

The count merely said that great movements were
awfully common things in his day, and as for progress, it

was at onetime quite a nuisance, but it never progressed.
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Wc tlien spoke of the great beauty and importance

of Democracy, and were at rnuch trouble in impressing

the count with a due sensé of the advantaj^es we en-

joyed in living where there was suffrage ad libitum, ana
no king.

He listened with marked interest, and in fact secmed
not a little amused. When we had done, he said that,

a great while ago, there had occurred something of a

very similar sort. Thirteen Egyptian provinces deter-

mined ail at once to be free, and so set a magnificent

example to the rest of mankind. They assembled their

wise men, and concocted the most ingénions constitution

it is possible to conceive. For a while they managed
remarkably well ; only their habit of bragging was
prodigious. The thing ended, however, in the consoli-

dation of the thirteen states, with ' some fifteen or

twenty others, in the most odious and insupportable

despotism that ever was heard of upon the face of the

c^arth.

I asked what was the name of the nsurping tyi'ant,

As well as the count could reeollect, it was Mob.
Not knowing what to say to this, I raised my voice,

and dej)lored the Egyptian ignorance of steam.

The count looked at me with much astonishment,

but made no answer. The silent gentleman, however,

gave me a violent nudge in the ribs with his elbows

—

told me I had sufficiently exposed myself for once

—

and demanded if I was really such a fool as not to know
that the modem steam-ensrine is derived from the

invention pf Hero, through Solomon de Caus.

Wc were now in imminent danger of being dis-

comfited ; but, as good luck would hâve it, Doctor

Ponnonner, having rallied, returned to our rescue, and
inquired if the people of Egypt would seriously prétend

to rival the modems in the ail important particular of

dress.

The count, at this, glanced downwards to the straps

of his pantaloons, and then taking hold of the end of
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one of his coat-tails, held it up close to his eyes for

some minutes. Letting it mil, ut last, iiis mouth ex-

tended itself very gradually f'rom ear to car ; but I do
iiot remember that he said anything in the way of

reply.

Hereupon we recovered our spirîts, and the doctor,

approachini^ the mummy with great dignity, desired it

to say candidly, upon its honour as a gentleman, if the

Egyptians had comprehcnded, at a7iy period, the manu-
facture of either Ponnonner's lozenges, or Brandi-eth's

pills.

We looked with profound anxiety, for an answcr ;

—

but in vain. It was not forthcoming. The Egyptian
blushed and hung downhis îiead. Never was triuniph

more consummate ; never was defeat borne with so ill

a grâce. Indeed, I eould not endure the spectacle of

the poor mmnmy's mortification. I reached my hat,

bowed to him stiffly, and took leave.

Upon gctting home I.founditpast four o'clock, and
went imœcdiately to-bed. It isiîow ten, a.m. I hâve
been up since seven, peunisg thèse memoraada for the
benefit of niy fiîiiiily ajid of tîiankind. The former I

shall behold nomore. Mywife isashrew. The truth

is, I am heartily sick ofthis-life and of the ninetecnth
century in gênerai. I am convinced that everything is

goipg' wrong. As soon, therefore, as I shave and
swallow a cup of coffee, I shall just step over to Por-
nonner's and get embalmed for a couple of hundred
years.
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î %mm.
Once upon a miduight dreaiy, while I poudered, weaîi

and wear}',

Over mauy a quaint and curions volume of forgottert

lore

—
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Wliile I nodded, nearly nappmg, suddenly tîiere came
atapping,

As of some one gently rapping, rapping at my chumber
door

;

** 'Tis some visitor," I muttered, "tapping at my cliam-

ber door

—

Only this and nothing more."

Ah! distinctly I remember ît was in the bleak Decembcr,
And each separate dying ember wrought its ghost upon

the floor.

Eagerly I Avished the morrow ; vainly I had sought to

borrow
From my books surcease of sorrow—sorrow for the lost

Lenore

—

For the rare and radiant maiden whom the angels namc
Lenore

—

Namtless hère for eyermore.

And the silken sad iincertain rustling of each pnrpîe
curtain

Thrilled me—^filled me with fantastic terrors never felî

before ;

So that now, to stîll the beating of my heart, I stood

repeating
" *Tis some yisitor entreating entrance at my chamber

door

—

Some late AÔsitor entreating entrance at my chamber
door:

This it is and nothinsr more."

Presently my soûl grew stronger ; hesitating then no
longer,

*' Sir," said I, " or madam, truly your forgiveness I

implore
;

But the fact is I \vas napping, and so gently you came
rapping,

1*
.
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And so faintly you cnme tapping, tapplng at my cham-
ber door,

ïhat I scarce was sure I heard you "—hère I opened
wide the door ;

Darkness there, and nothing more.

Deep into that darkness peering, long I stood there

wonderinir, fearin^,

Donbuing, dreaming dreams no mortals ever dared to

dream before
;

But the silence was unbroken, and the stillncss gave no
token,

And the only word there spoken was the whispered
Word, " Lenore !

"

ITiis I whispered, and ^n écho murmured back the

word, "Lenore!"

—

Merely this and nothing more-

Back into the chamber tuming, ail my soûl within me
buming,

Soon again I heard a tapping something louder than
before.

" Surely," said I, " surely that is something at my win-

dow lattice
;

Let me see, then, what thereat is, and this mysteiy ex-

plore

—

Let my heart be still a moment, and tliis mystcry ex-

plore ;

—

'Tis the wind and nothing more."

Open hcrc I flung the shutter, wheu, with many ailirt

and flutter,

In there stcpped a statcly Baven of the saintly days of

yore.

Not the least obeisance made ne ; not a minute stoppcd

or stayed he ;
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But, witîi mien of îcrd or lady, perdied above my cliam-

ber door

—

Perched upon a biist of Pallas, just above my cîiamber

door

—

Perebed and sat and notliing more.

Then tîiis ebony bird beguiling my sad fancy into smil-

By the gi-ave and stem décorum of thc coimtcnance it

wore,
" Though thy crest be shom and shaven, thou," I said,

" art siire no craven,

Ghastly, grim, and ancicnt Raven wandering firom the

nightly shore

—

Tell me what tby lordly name is on tbe nigbt's Plu-

tonian shore!"

Quotli the Eaven, " Neyeimore."

Much I maiTcUed this imgainly fowl to hear discourse

so plaiiJy,

Though its ans'wer little meaning—^lîttlc relevancy bore ;

For vrc cannot help agreeing that no living human
being

Ever yet was blessed with seeing bird above his cham-
ber door

—

Bird or beast upon the sculptured bust above his cham-
ber door,

With such name. as " Nevcnnore.'*

But thc Baven, sittîng lonely on that placid bust spokc

only

That one vrord, as if his soûl in that one word he did

outpour.

Nothing farther then he uttered ; not a feather then he
fluttered

—

Till I scarcely more than mutte*^, " Other fiiends hâve
flown bef-^^e

—

1*2
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On fche morrow he will leave me, as my hopes hâve
fio\^Ti before."

Then the bird said, " Neyer more."

Startled at tlie stillness broken by reply so aptly spoken,
" Doubtless," said I, " what it iitters is its only stock

and store,

Canght from some unliappy master, whom nnmereiful
disaster

Followed fast and followed faster, till his songs one bur-
den bore

—

Till the dirges cf his hope that melancholy burden bore,

Of ' Never—never more.'
'*

But the Eaven still beguiling ail my sad soûl into smil-

Straight I wheeled a cushioned seat in front of bird and
bust and door

;

Tlien upon the velvet sinking, I betook myself to linking

Fancy unto fancy, thinking what this ominous bird of

yore—
What this grim, tmgainly, ghastly, garnit, and ominous

bird of yore

Meant in croaking " Never more."

This I sat engaged in guessing, but no syllable express-

mg
To the fowl whose fiery eyes now bumed into my bo-

som's core
;

This and more I sat divining, with my head at ease re-

clining

On the cushion's velvet lining that the lamp-Hght
gloated o'er,

But whose velvet violet lining with the lamp-light

gloating o'er

She shall press, ah, never more !
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rhen, methoïiglit, the air grew denser, perfumcd from
an unseen censer

S%vimg by seraphim, wliose foot-falls tiiikled on the

tufted floor.

**Wretch!" I cried, "thy god hatli lent tliee—^by thèse

angels he hath sent thee

Respite—respit« and nepenthe fi-om thy memories of

Lenore !

QuafF, oh, quaiF, this kind nepenthe, and forget this loet

Lenore !

"

Quoth the Rayen, " Never mfe î

'*

*'Prophetî" said I, "thing of e"\il î—^prophet still, if

bird or devil !

"\\Tiether tempter sent, or whether tempest tossed thee

hère ashore,

Desolate, yet ali undannted, on this désert land en-

chantcd

—

On this home by liorror hannted—tell me tnily, I im-
plore

—

Is there

—

is there babn in Gilead :—tell me—tell me, I

implore î

'*

Quoth the Raven " Never more."

,

*' Prophet î
" said I, " thing of evil—prophet still, if

bird or devil !

Ey that heaven that bends above us—^by that Gtod we
both adore

—

Tell this soûl with gorrow laden if, within the distant

Aidenn,
It shall clasp a sainted maiden, whom the angels name

Lenore

—

Clasp a rare and radiant maiden, whom the angels name
Lenore,"

Quoth the Rîiven, " Never mor^."
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" Be that word o\ir sign of parting, bird or fiend !
" I

shrioked, upstarting

—

" Get thee back into the tempest and tlie nigbt's Pluto-

nian shore !

Leave no black plume as a token of that lie thy soûl

bath spol^en !

Leave my loneliness unbroken !—quit tbe bust above
my door !

Take thy beak froni out my beart, and take tby form
^'orA off my deor !

"

Quotb tbe Raven, " Never more."

Âiid tbe Raven, nevcr flitting, still is sitting, still is

sitting,
•

On tbe pallid bust of Pallas, j-jst aTjCve my cbambor door ;

And bis eves bave ail tbe seeimnî]' of a démon's tbat is

dreaming.

And tbe lamp-ligbt o'er bim streaming, tbi'ows bis

sbadow on the floor
;

And m}- soûl from out tbat sliadow tbat lies floating on

tbe floor,

SbaU be lifted—^never more ?

ïtnnrL
Au, broken is tbe golden bowl! tbe spirit floAvn fol* ever î

Let tbe bell toU !—a saintîy soûl floats on tbe Stygian

river
;

And, Guy de Vere, bast thou no tear ?—weep now oi

never more î

5cc ! on yon drear and rigid bier lowlies tby love, Lenoie

Come ! let tbe burial rite be read—tbe funeral song be

Sung !

—

kn antbem for tbe queenliest dead tbat ever died co

young

—

A. dirge for ber tbe doubly dead in tbat sbc died so young.
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«Wretches! ye loved lier for lier wealth, and Lated

her for lier pride, •

And when sHe fell in feeble health, ye blessed lier—

that she died î
.

How shall the ritual, then, be read ?—tbe requiem how

be sun*^

By yoTi—by yours, tbe evil eye—by yonrs, the slan-

derous tongue
-, j- j

Tbat did to deatb tbe innocence that died, and died so

young
?"

Peccavtmus / but rare not tbus ! and let a Sabbatb song

Go up to God so solemnlv tbe dcad may feel no wTong!

Tbe sweet Lenore bath " gone before," witb Hope, tbat

fiew beside,

Leaving tbee wild for tbe dear cbild tbat sbould bave

been tbv bride

—

For ber, tbe'fair and dehonnair, tbat now so lowly hes,

Tbe life'upon ber yellow bair, but not witbin ber eyes

—

Tbe life still tberè upon ber bair—tbe deatb upon ber

eyes.

** Avaunt ! to-nigbt ray beart is Ugbt. No ^ge will I

upraise, _£. 1

1

But waft tbe angel on ber fllgbt witb a paean cd o.d

Eeteio'belitoUÎ—lost ber, sweet sonl, amid its bîillowcd

mirtb.

Sbould catch tbe note, as it doth float up from the

damnéfl eaith.

To fricnds aboTC, from fiends bciaw, the mdignant>giiost

is riven

—

From bell unto a bighestatofnrr up witbin tbe heaven

—

From grief and groan, to a golden tlirone, beside the

Kinff of Heaven."
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sledges with theHear the

bells—

-

Siiver bells !

What a world of merriment their

melody foretells !

How they tiiikle, tinkle, tinkle,

In the icy air of night !

While the stai*s that oversprinkle

AU the heavens, seem to twiukle

With a crystalline delight.

Keepiug time, time, time,

In a sort of Runic rhyme,

To the tintinabulation that so

musically swells

From the bells, bells, bells, bells,

Bells, bells, bells

—

From the jingling and the tink-

ling of the bells.
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Hcar the inellow wedding bells.

Golden bells î

Wliat a world of liappiness their harmony foreteiis I

ihrouo;!! the balmy air of night

How they ring out their delight

.

From the molten-golden notes.

And ail in tune,

What a liquid ditty floats

To the tmlle-dove that listens, while she gloats

On the moon !

Oh, from out the sounding cells,

What a gush of euphony voluminously wells !

How it swells
;

How it dwells

On the Futui-e ! hoAv it tells

Of the rapture that impels

To the swinging and the ringing

Of the bells, bells, bells,

Of the beUs, bells, bells, bells,

Bells, bells, bells

—

To the rhjTning and the chiming of the bells !

Hear the loud alarum bells

—

Brazen bells !

\Miat a taie of terror, now, their turbulency tells !

In the startled ear of night

How they scream out their affi-ight !

Too much horriiied to speak,

They can only shriek, shriek,

Out of tune.

In a clamorous appealing to the mercy of the fti'e,

In -a niad expostulation w^ith the deaf and frantic fire

Leaping higher, higher, higher,

AVith a desperate désire,

And a resolute endeavour
Now—now to sit or never,

By the side of the pale-faced moon.
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Oh, the bells, bells, bells !

Wliat a taie their terror tells

Of Despair !

How they elang, and clash, and roar !

What a hon'or they outpour
On the bosom of the palpitating air

Yet the ear it fulîy knows,
By the twanging*.

Aiid the clangin: -,

How the danger ebbs and flows
;

Yet the ear distinetly teUs,

In the jangling.

And the wi'angling,

How the danger sinks and swells,

By tne sinking or the swelHng in the anger of the beUs—
OfthebeUs—

Of the bells, bells, bells, bells,

Bells, beUs, bells

—

In the clamour and the clangour of the bells !

Hear the toUing of the beHs

—

Iron bells !

What a world of solemn thought their monody compels î

In the silence of the night,

How we shiver with affright

\ t the melancholy menace of their tone !

For eyerv soiuid that floats

From the rust within their throats

Is a groan.

And the people—ah, the people

—

They that dwell up in the steeple,

AU alone,

And who tolling, tolling, toUing.

In that muffled monotone,
l'eel a glory in so roUing

On the huinan heart a stone

—

They are ueither man nor woman

—

Thev are neither bnit€ nor biiman

—
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They are Glioals :

And tlieir king it is who tolls
;

And he rolls, rolls, rolls,

RoUs
A psean from tlie bells !

And his merry bosom swelîs

With the pacan of the bells I

And he dances, and he yells
;

Keeping time, time, time.

In a sort of Runic rh^Tne,

To the pœan of the bells

—

OfthebeUs:
Keeping time, time, time,

In a sort of Runic rhyme,
To the throbbing of the bells

—

Of the bells, bells, bells—
To the sobbing of the beUs ;

Keeping time, time, time.

As he knells, knells, knells,

In a happy Runic rhyme,
To the rollinsj of the bells

—

Gf the beUs, bells, beU&—
To the toUing of the bells

—

Of the bells, .bells, bells, bells

—

Bells, bells, bells

—

To the moaning and the groaning of the bells.

rr:

ftlalumt.

The skies they vrere ashen and sober :

The leaves they were crispéd and sere

—

The leaves they were withering and sere,

It was night in the lonesome October
Of mv most immémorial vear :

It Avas hard by the dim lake of Aubcr,

In the misty mid regiou^of Weir

—
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It was (lo^^^l by tlie dank tam of Aiiber,

In the ghoul-haiinted woodland of Weir,

Hère once, thi'ough an alley Titanic,

Of cj'press, I roamed with my sonl

—

Of cypress, with Pysche, my soûl.

rhese were days when my heart was volcanie

As the scoriac rivers that roll

—

As the lavas that restlessly roll

Their snlphurous currents down Yaanek
In the idtimate climes of the pôle

—

That groan as they roll down Momit Yaanek
In the realms of the boréal pôle.

Cm- talk had been serions and sober,

13ut our thoughts they were palsied and sere

Oui- memories were treacherous and sere

—

^

For we knew not the month was October,

And we mai'ked not the night of the year

—

(Ah, night of ail nights in the year !

We noted not the dim lake of Auber

—

(Though once we had jom-ncyed down here-

Remembered not the dank tam of Auber,
Nor the ghoul-haunted woodland of Weir.

And now, as the night was senescent.

And star-dials pointed to mom

—

As the star-dials hinted of mom

—

At the end of our path a liquescent

And nebulous lustre was bom^
Out of which a miraculous crescent

Ai'ose with a duplicate horn

—

Astarte's bediamonded crescent

Distinct with ts duplicate hom.

.'Jid I said—" She is warmer than Diun :

She rolls through an ether of sigl
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She revels in a région of sighs :

She has seen that the tears are not ôry on
Thèse clieeks, Avhere the M'orm never dies.

And has corne past the stars of the Lion
To point us the path to the skies

—

To the Lethean peace of the skies

—

Come up, in despite of the Lion,

To shine on us with her bright eyes

Corne up through the lair of the Lion,

With love in her luminous eyes."

But PsTche, uplifting her fînger,

Said—" Sadly this star I niistrust

—

Her pallor I strangely mistnist :—

-

Oh, hasten !—oh, let us not linger !

Oh, fly :—let us fly !—for we must."

Li terror she spoke, letting sink her
Wings until they trailed in. the dust

—

Li agony sobbed, letting sink her

Plumes till they trailed in the dust

—

Till they son-owfuUy trailed in the dust.

I replied—" This is nothing but dreaming :

Let us on by this tremulous light î

Let us bathe in this crj-stalline light î

Tts Sybilic splendour is beaming
With hope and in beauty to-night :

—

Sec î—it flickcrs up the sky through the night

Ah, we safely may trust to its gleaming.

And be sure it will lead us aright-^-

We safely may trust to a gleaming
That cannot but guide us aright,

Since it flickcre up to heavcn through the night.

Thus I paeified Psyché, and kissed her,

And tcmpted her out of her gloom

—

And conquercd her scruplcs and gloom
;

And we passcd to the end of the vista.
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But were stopped by the door of a tomb

—

By the door of a legended tomb
;

And I said—" ^Vhat is ^v^itten, s\veet sister,

On the door of this legended tomb ?
"

She rephed—" Ulalume—Ulalume

—

'T is the yault of thy lost Ulalume î"

Then my heart it grew ashen and sober.

As the leayes that were crisped and sere

—

As the leayes that were withering and sere

And I cried—" It was sm-ely October

On this TQYY night of last year

That I joumeyed

—

I joumeyed down hère—
That I brought a dead bui-den doxsm hère

—

On this night of ail nights in the year,

Ah, Avhat démon has temptcd me hère ?

Well I know, now, this dim lake of Auber

—

This misty mid région of Weir

—

Well I know, now, this dank tam of Auber,
This 2:hotd-haunted woodland of Weir."

%,mût\ ïtf.

It was man^,- and many a year ago.

In a kingdom by the sea,

That a maiden there lived, whom you may know
By the name of Annabel Lee

;

And this maiden she liyed with no other thought
Than to loye and be loyed by me.

I was a child and she was a child,

In this Idno'dom by the sea :

But we loved with a loye that was more than loye

I and ray Annabel Lee

—

With a love that the winged seraphs of heaven
Coyeted her and me.
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And this was the reason that, long ago,

In this kingdom by tlie sea,

A wind blew out of a cloud, chillins

Mv beautiful Annabel Lee :

So that her higb-bom kinsman came,
And bore her away from me,

To shut her up in a sepidchre

In this kingdom by the sea.

The angels, not half so happv in heaven,
Went env^inor her and me

—

Yes î—that was the reason (as ail men kiiow.

In this kingdom by the sea)

That the wind came out of the cloud by night,

Ohilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

But our love it was stronger by far than the loye
Of those who were older than we

—

Of many far wiser than we

—

And neither the angels in heaven above,
Xor the démons down imder the sea,

Can ever dissever my soûl 6-om the soûl
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

For the moon neverbeams, without bringing me dreams
Of the beautifid Annabel Lee

;

And the stars never rise, but I feel the bright eyes
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee

;

And so, ail the night-tide, I lie down by the side

Of my darling—my darHng—my life and my bride.
In the sepulchre there by the sea.

In her tomb by the sounding sea.
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%M Mkl
The ring is on mj hand,

And the wreatli is ou my brow
Satins and jewels grand
Are ail at my command,

And I am Happy now.
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And mv icrd he loves me well ;

But, wlien ârst he breathed his vow,
I felt my bosom swell

—

For the words rang as a knell.

And the voice seemed hi's who fell

In the battle dovNTi the dell.

And who is happy now.

But he spoke to re-assure me.
And he kissed my pallid brow,

While a rêverie came o'er me.
And to the church-yard bore me.
And I sighed to him before me,
Thinking him dead D'Elormie,

" Oh, I am happy now î"

And thus the words were spoken.

And this the plighted vow.
And, though my faith be broken.

And, though niy heart be broken,

Behold the golden token
That j^roics me happy now î

Would God I could awaken î

For I dream I kno^ not how ;

And my soûl is sorely shaken

Lest an evil step be taken,

—

Lest the dead who is forsaken

May not be happy now.
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Ix the greenest of oiir valleys,

By good angels tenanted,

Once a fair and stately palace

—

Radiant palace—reared its head.

In the monarch Thouglit's dominion,

It stood there !

Jqyct seraph spread a pinion

Over fabric half so fair !

Banners yellow, glorious, golden,

On its roof did float and flow,

(Tliis—ail this—was in the olden

Time, long ago,)

And every gentle air that dallied.

In tliat sweet day,

Along tlie ramparts plumed and pallia^

A wingèd odour went away.

Wanderers in tliat liappy valley,

Through two luniinous Windows, saw
Spirits moving mnsicaUy,

To a lute's weU-tunèd law,

Round about a tkrone wbere, sitting

(Porphyi'ogene !

In State, bis glory well befitting,

The ruler of tlie realm was seen.

And ail witb pearl and ruby glowing
Was the fair jDalace door,

Thi'ough wbicb came flowing, flowing, flowing.

And sparkling evermore,
A troop of Ecboes, wbose sweet duty

Was but to sing,

,ji voices of surpassing beauty,

The wit and wisdom of their king.
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But evil things, in robes of sorrow,

Assailed the monarcli's liigîi estate.

(Ah, let us moum I—for nevcr moiTow
Shall dawn upon liim dcsolate !)

And round about his home the glory
That blushed and bloomed,

Is but a dim-remembered story

Of the old time entombed.

And tra^-ellers, now, within that yalley,

Through the red-litten windo\ys see—

^

Vast forms, that niove fiintastically,

To a discordant melody
;

While, like a ghastly rapid river,

Through the pale door,

A hideous throng rush ont for ever.

And laugh—but smile no more.

• *\/\/\>\/v ^

Culiilit.

I DWELT alone,

In a world of moan,
And my soid was a stagnant tide,

Till the fair and gentle Eulalie became my blusb

bride

—

Till the yellow-haired young Eidalie became my smi]

bride.

Ah, less—loss brlght

The stars of the night

Ihan the eyes of the radiant gii*l !

And never a flake

That the vapour can make
With the moon-tints of pui'ple and pearl.
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Can vie witli the modestEulalie's most unregardod cm-l—

'

Can compare with the bright-eyed Eulalie's most hum-
ble and carelcss eurl.

Now doubt—now pain

Corne never again,

For lier soûl gives me sigh for sigh
;

And ail day long

Sliines, bright and strong,

• Astarté within the sky
;

While cver to her dear Eulalie upturns her matron cye—«•

While ever to her young Eulalie uptui-ns her violet eye.

Thank Heaven ! the crisis

—

The danger is past,

And the lingering illness

Is over at last

—

And the fever called "Living"
Is conquered at last.

Sadlv, I know,
I am shorn of my strengtn.

And no muscle I move.
As I lie at full length

—

But no matter î

—

I feel

I am better at length.

And I rest so composedly,

Now, in my bed,

That any beholder

Might fancy me dead

—

Might start at beholding me,

ThinkinîT me dead.
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The moaning and gi'oauing,

The sighing and sobbing,

Ai*e quieted now,
With that horrible throbbing

At heart :—ah, that horrible.

Horrible throbbing !

The sickness—the nausea

—

The pitiless pain

—

'Hâve ceased, with the fever

That maddened my brain

—

With the fever called *' Living"
That bumed in my brain.

And oh î of ail tortures,

That torture the worst,

Has abated—the terrible

Torture of thirst.

For the napthaline river

Of Passion accurst :

I hâve drank of a water

That quenehes ail thirst :

Of a water that flows.

With a lullaby sound,

From a spring but a very few
Feet under ground

—

From a cavem not verv far

Do\vn under ground.

And ah ! Ict it never

Be foolishly said

—

That my room it is gloomy.

And narrow my bed
;

For man never slept

In a différent bed

—

And, to sleep^ you must slumber
In just such a bed.
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The trivialest point, or you may lose yoiir labour î

And yet there is in tliis no Gordion knot
Which one might not undo witliout a sabre,

If onc could merely comprehend thc plot.

EnA'VTitten upon the leaf where now are peering

Eyes scyntillating soûl, there lie perdus

Three éloquent M'ords oft uttered in the hearing

Of poets, by poets—as the name is a poet's too.

Its letters, although naturally lying

Like the knight Pinto—Mendez Ferdinando

—

Still form a synonym for Truth.—Cease trying !

You will not read the riddle, though you do the

best you cati do.

In (inigmii

" Seldom we find," says Solomon Don Dunce,
" Half an idea in the profoundest sonnet.

Through ail the flimsy things we see at once

As easily as through a Naples bonnet

—

Trash of ail trash !—how caii a lady don it:

Yct heavier far than your Petrarchan stuff

—

Owl-downy nonsense that the faintest pufF

Twirls into trunk-paper the while you côn it.

And veritably, Sol is right enough.
The gênerai tuekermanities are arrant

Bubbles—ephemeral and so transparent

—

But this is, now—you may dépend upon it

—

Stable, opaque, imniortal—ail by dint

Of the dear names that lie concealed withiii 't.

THE END.

iBMKY TIZUTiLLY, PUIKTSR AKD ENGKAVEn, GOVCH SQUARE, FLBBT STREIMP»
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